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• l.<t ilt'.-i Itt-luoii hniMi hi"' 'III III'! miuiiuiiil icil!i Ih <liliiri''<y

I „l!,„:.i>r! I,' I, nil, ,1,1.1 H<. . i.j ,,!':. I.itlh. -v h,jt ;i<:i h'li^li V « 7,1.

I.„„>, „i.l /...'<• 1,1'nl il IN /< '/'/ w / . / <',! /.o /'(./•.•' • /•'' '/"•' "• "' ."""

/.vi-././v ;lf l,.,rv „nt kurvl li'^r fri hni'l it is '" /""•(>/ ''•' '"'"' ' '" •

,;-,./ ,,i„lir ,! ,„i,.,h!, ,>t'r.;i>nii, ,!„,:„,, il„ "„i -''//.( m'h/, Trii I.. /'' "-

/.. (,., /(. u,,l,irf,.m tlii^ ili.jf i-i<;i ti-r,ii,ly /ui-on^^ „ Im ,,,< -ijun.iUil

tium „., I, I l,;i irii.fs -ftlii > 'ini i;i-iili">i. I'll I'.i I" '";/ ii'l"i"'i"l '" "'">•

l'<,ll.,iy. li'c ,iri ^': l\ll ll'illl llll- •ll-llu.ilK'll, iL.if " . i"<"i I" <''! Il" I'

1,1 ,,l\,l,l„! II., /III.; /.<»/. ,c <lllj-e ,ll,' „l i/i'ii f"ll""; I'i'l /"!•' "" '

'•"'

mi„'i,ltini , II, iri.'ihl h,^h-r „i„.ii ,!.•. ll,„l ^I'liU ,,f l„iifi kIihIi I" !^ H"

,.ll„,- -,,ill,.,u,nli,iii il'.iil:: wi'lliir "-i-li '"il 1,'r iji"'r s„lr,ili,'ii.'-'M.

\uL:ii-:iii. l)M.';,,r ,:l \\w ( lnin-!i. A.D In:', .• .niia I'-i'. luii.!. L i r. il

4;<'
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I f,

Tin: i:i>ii'ii! lo iii:; i{i;\i)i;ii.

iiKtiil ivil!i I'.' ililiiri:!tii

.(• hint //(./ /i.,•/•./( V t^ lid

Ct. I.I I !lir.<l If'.ll ;i'"l

'ti finrilif Ihi mil 1 1 ' I II

.

I.e sniil. I'm li. II <i "H

•;,..l)/v (I l,n IIU: ^1 j:,'l:;llll

,1 liiiii'l I nii^in:liil III lif'^i

h.,1 „, y.f,-V /<• (n''l.ll' '.

il/iiir, viilfii'i" III I' I '"'I

i,f fiiiH-i ulinli III!'' ii'i

\iir iiimr .-ulriilimi. "— <'

nliu \.\\ rilllil. I. i f. ii

/
, /

\M

ix (hi. \^..ii,. ciiij!.'! Til. r-ii'i '.r I! ii..'i"U:- roiiti.i-

\cr-'V." II.'' iiiitiM r iiiul lii- rMiir.[iMiiili 111- li.niii^ i-IiiIiIi^IumI

till' «rii.uiiu ' I tliviiu' irviI.iiiMii ii\u\ \\<i' iriilli I r lllf (.'ill>

l,;ill rc'l;_IHll, l.r |i|Hji.,.c. till- 111. Ill«, 1)> vOiit'll, ;ill|M|l^ ll'.r

\,llliiU- il|-ni|.lllll lie. il. mI' ill • \\lin |iri.r..-> ('lin>ll.lllll V,

liii //III' /'.n.'/i ullicll .lr«l|.. Ciui^l lil-iKuiil iln'.Ml IVmiii Ik,aril,

mill ihi- /;/(.• ilmnli ulii.'li lir r.t,il)h-.||f;l di (.'uilli, ni:iv I*'

iIis<,.\criMl. Mr iiinli'ii.iki s t'l
I
:((\f llm \U' ;iic pinv i.li'.l

uilli \\\v ml liii iiirnns i>\' iiiikiii- ilii» di-i "'Verv il ll'il

Ciiri-t hilii-iir li:i^ Iflt 11:. ;i liiii'r i/ /'iiiffi. im! ij«I> '1 t>< ill'- < ''

in:cifii'l III iill- •'> "iliiil «! lllii\ t"l:ir t" lli'' km i<\ |i..|..i' .1

tniv iiUijum.

\\v\il\\' 111- illll'llipl- li> -llrV wli;t llli- rillr |.. I.r IMtll. «

C'(Tl:illl niL'llln.l-, wliirll l!:iV|. 1m...|1 ,i. I' .|it(.| I :i - ru!c« nl' t.lilll,

Ulll prnvi.^ Illi'lillu li" lll-Ul!ii!! ill :il|tl t:ill:iii'.U>. I'lirnli- in-

n/ni'itioii. 111! iinml liii-, imiiup.i It i m/.' of fnitli. li.' iii>i'

JlllViilc illSJMMtii'll l> ill V^i-W \ i/nr^/ioiiiili/r |ll I'l "IIMoli ;
III l>

bf (Ldiiifd by iPih' IIS wri! ,i- li\ Miiniiiri-. mnl nil njiii" : nul

ll.K. ill rill, lici'll tl.ilti;i.il Mini IH '.I'll 1I|IN|| li,\ (li//iiiii! -rv

tuii|.-, ill >U|l|i"ll <it ili^/'ciiilt WuA Clhltiiiilli li'ijl li'lirt*; lit

the Miliii. Inn.' lint it li,i«, ill iiiiliv iii>laiiiv-. \i-\ tile |ir,.-

Il'llilcr- 111 It mill till' uri'.'il;-! iil,Milililii'X ull'l l:i"-l 'l|iii'I<!ll4

iiii/jii'fics. Aiiiillicr nil'- i.l'dit'i. iln' rn'r ;ul.j>tr;i I.;. !''

ri'lnriiiril cimiclio iii .^riiri'iil, i> llir snifihiii' nr tin- irr'Umi

Will'.,! Ill* i.'il Itll \i>\\\v iiitri/iir/i//iiiii iif (iii/i iiiiliriihiiil : I'l.r

as, i\i> sitiirciiii', uiirm'ii;/ •i\\i{\\"y\\\ i- nrkiin','. Ir Lcl !'> I'l'n-

tt.'Stllllls tn ili'lcrillilll' llli' sfiiyr ;iim1 liiviinnii/ i .1 -il.ji'.uri .
'.

to tli.'ciilr an I iiliiiMniiic wlni ml uli'- nl' liilli ni.. iuti «.-;iiv

fill- siilviitinii, iii'lis hliial jil'l'.;iiii'iil i> liia'l',. t!i" i.uiil.. In iu-

(li\ iilii.il>, till' iii.ci..-«il V III' itrcaclii'i'- is iluiir auiy. anil tlii'

cuiiiiiii-siiiii iif .l|.-ii> n.ii-l III hi- A|ni-tli'>, •(III tiiich -.xW

nalimis." i- aniiiillril. Wlicii' llicri' i> im iiliHt/iitinn tn h^'ir

ami (//('/. ilirir rail i)i. iii« niiihorHif 111 tviuli ami inslnnt.



IV

Tilt' ('Inircli. !!<< nn inliillililc ti>:ii licr, i« iliHcunlixl, Iml i(<*

|i ivM'i'^ lire triiii>lrri'i'<| in I'.uli iiiiliviiliiul |ii'i>iiii; i'tii'!i |)rr-

kiiii jin«»('s«cs infiillihi/ili/ Ml liim-i'll, (Ml li |)cr«i ii i« li,fii«('ir

n cliuri'li, lu'conliti^lv iio lie in;i\ |ili'iisc to lurni Ins I'l'icil

;

mill I'ViTy |i(>»»jl)li' ciiritrinlii'tnry ii|iiiihiii i» I'ljtnilfif iltli-n-

sililc, as n">tin.' ti|iiiii ihr intci'iintiiiiiih ul <('ri|itiirf. iii|i>|iti'(l

liy llit> |ii'i'siiri uliii iiiiiiiit;iiii> ii. This nili', like |M'i\iitr in-

s|)initii>ii, is slii'Uii til lit' liilliinniis : vmif, hkr iln' tiiniitr, it

lia» It'll, us it i« I'iili'iil.'ili'il lip Ifiul, III ii/i/iiisifi' coiii/iisiiiiis tiu

nuMilifi'li'ss ptiiMls III' liiitli; iimiI silici- tlii'i-i' is iin in kiiitw*

IiiIl'iiI Jiiili/f nil t'lirtli lit iticiiir, il iifi'cssni'ilv (iilliiNvs tli.'it

• •illitr I'liiilrailii-lnrv (liicti-iiit's iirc fnvimri'il hy llii' sMcri'd vii-

Imiic, iitnl rt'M'iilfil, us vr/niiUff fiiir. \>\ tlif (iutl limn wlitun

lliiit xMcii'il vtiiiiiiic <'iilii('. ti|' rise lliiit It \Mis iiili'liili'il \>\ lilt'

(!mi| 111' I'viire, as an njifili- af disinrd, ami invniithy llit'(iinl

III' 7V///A liir till- |iiii|)a;,'aliiiii n\ J'li/srhiioi/. lint as sucli in-

Iciititini* (fill never lie iiiifMitcd tu llic Dcily, imr ran it liu

iiiiajiiii'tl that niir Ri'iIci'Iiut I'-lalili-hcd a ('liiirch tt> Miit'ccil

III till' .lf\vi>li ilis|iL'nsatiiiii, ami In last //// //ic vnd nf the
%;-i>ilil. sit vai;iio anil imli'lfiniinali' in its iri'L'tl, sn iinci'i-iaiti

as It) ii> liirni tir I'Vi'ii cNi^ti'iitc, in nni' placf |>ri)(l'ssint,', mi
lilt' aiilhnrily of find's inlallilili' wnnl, arlielfs and dnitniU'S

uliii'li, inaiinthir plaif. it anatliimiali/t's and tlisclaiiiis nn the

sami' uiii'ri'iiiu'' aiillinrit\,— tlii' aiitlinr maintains that tho

SI iijiluri' '/A/(((' dnt's lint Cnrnisli tlii« vi'ituin {vmA fittnimthle

i{iili' adapti'd In tin- ia|iaiilii's and siluatiniis oC iiiaiikiml

at lai'ijf.

Siill hi' maintains that a liiilc dues exist, and ever has ex-
isted sinri' the lime nl' Christ, l)y whicli the fnilh of tits dis-

(i/)/i:\ IS si'viiri'il I'ldiii firiif. and his tiiic Tfliijinn, \\illiallits

diirtniivs and '//7/r/r.v »//' AcZ/V/' pnii'ltiimed In ilii'in with i'i|iial

eerlaiiity, hy means nl' his fiinfi'ifini/ S/diif, his |)rninised

/'miir/i'tc, as if He wiTe visilily .vec/i l>y them, and wiTe
/iciird \>y them speaking' in his nwii pcrsnti, as when he cnn-
versed will) hi- di>-i'ipli'S iipnii farlh, Tlii> rule, he cnnleiids,

i> ffic irnrd (if (>ii(l, irritti'n and iiinrn'/tcn. as it is interpreted

and explained liy his a|ipniiiit'il nracli-, HIS CHI'IU'II. whit.h

lir has tnithiiriu'd and rnntinissinni'd In tench oil milioiis,

^^llile lit' has ronnniindrd all mankind In hnir his Chiirrh.

This /•((/(' iif fiiiih, siiliiftt In till- inti'rprelalinn nf an iitfnl'

lili/f I'.iiiiisilnr, iie«|)iriMl hy hintsidf, and guided liy his llnlif

Spirit, thf Spirit of' Tnith, must rii'i-cssnri/i/ enmmnnieate
his revelaliniis. must infnllildif teach his triilh, tin- irhnfu

truth, and tin.' iriiili nfinu-. This rule, tlius iini'rrin.:ly ex-
pldinud hy the Liijhl nf Liijlif^ iiievitublv iiiij)lii-s ti.;uhers



iliti'iinlii'l. Iiiit 1(4

il |ii'i«iMi ; i'iii!i |nr-

irli iHT"!'!) i« li.tn^cll'

to I'liriii Ills ri'i'i'il :

II i> I'ljiiiil/if dcli'n-

il o('ri|itiirf. iii|ii|it('il

ill', like |M'i\iltr ill-

•. like llii' fMiiiiir, It

iisitf ciiiir/iisiiiii.y oil

tlit'i'c jo III) III kiiiiw-

•*Niiily (iilliiwj, iliiii

•'/ lis the s.icrcil vii-

tlic (iiiil limri wlioin

\v!i> iiilrinli'il \>\ the

id hiftint liy tlic ( iml

'li. lint ti.H such iii-

)fily, imr run it In-

II Cliiircli III MKct'i'd

//// t/ic vnd iif Uw
• rri'i.'tl, >n lllKrr(:iil|

|)liicf piDli'ssiii;;', nil

rliclcs and doitniH's

iirid dix'l.'iiiiis nn the

tiiiiintaiiis tliMl iliu

rl>/in mid alliiiiniliU'

uutiuris ()( mankind

st, and ever has i-x-

\\\\' fiiilli of Ilia ilis-

Ti'lii/iiiii, w ith all ils

1 III lliriii with I'ljiial

!/iirif, his |)i'uiiiisi'd

l<y tlii'in, and wrrc
in, ns whi'ii he cdri-

is iiilc, jio ciiiitrnds,

I. as it is intci|iivU'd

ISCMIHCII, «hi.h

< fi'<i('/i nil nntidns.

<) hviir /lis i'liinih.

t'lalion tif an infnl-

uuidcd li.v ///,v ilnllf

nin ihf cniiiiminicaU;

is triilli, till- irhiiU'

hus iinciTinuiy ex-

jIv iiiijiiii's ti'iuliL'i's

inslitutiil Ay JlsiH Ciilli.i hioiiri/', and a MuervHHi,,,, <.f

tou.li.'i> hqd »«/' I'V lli'o I '"«/""'' '•> ('"" I' -"'""• ^

Jkir f.-lliiwiMs Ir.Miilh'il'iuir ..Inrnr, in adii|i!iii,' tla-ir ..«t.

r„ii,.viinvs and ilu- Irailni- H |.r.-.TMs Inaii ih.- "y^to .1

iniii.Miliun and iiiii.n-lm. . Irmn all llf at'rnmlM nl amlulMiM-.

,T ii.!riv-.i,.d d.iuiiMi'^''''^' "' '!"" !"""'•''' ";
''"•"• '•'''

Ih.i nmivli di-|iirsrd ilai.MulM.iil ihr \'.ild mil in .MMiihu-

n'lai \u\\\ Ih.' «.r i.r U . (...innii.iil.v .allid llif < vlli"l If

Clrai.li) aji.n.' ad..|>ls and liiMu^-. ihi- mlallil.l.' inlf; aiidlii-

Mindii.'.s imiiilH Hf*-. auuiiirnu II. |.i..\f lliiii. wli'Tfas

\-hrisiian> havr, in .-v. I'N n rr «m'v il"' "I' 'I"' "l"'^"-' V')"

f,..,i.d llaar ladirr I.r 0/,r. Ilf.i. <\>tlwhr nuA .,•/-'-'"'"•

Churrli.— ihi- I'hnicli /" iui,i,„<nwii uilh //„ s,'r oj l<»„„;

and |.r.-sidudos.T li> fw .*/.<,.w,,, ..fM. h- '•'», (Irr n .

..xi-liiMVcIv fxhil.iN th.-.- Iniir ,ssr„tia/ m„l<s .1 ila- i inii.h

oC I'hii^l.'vi/. I'm IN. \u dnrtiiii.'.l'liii'.nhH'"'' '"""'"''. ""'

COUslUvtinii: SANnilV. m<lnrlrn„: III \U-mV'i„s .1 hnllll.—

,

nnd Ih.' frinls uC h..iin.-s; C viiim.K nv. ..r ,i„inrsal,h, xn

its cjtvnt, as li. timv and |.la.v. m. I.- ihiUi iN „m„v, "ha h it

has lioriif rriaii tiinr iiii mniial : and. rniall.v.Al'osini.in i v, in

it. ,/w•/,^alld n..Milar.v»nr.s.'/<», ..f „„/.*.v/.v.*. Imni Ih.' ihm.'

of thr I Mi.-, as will a^ in H- s,iv,„m,;,ls and s,Hn;t,<,sl,.

(atwns II.' th.ii |.in.v...l, I., .h.'vv. that ll..-.. marks a.v

d..|iri.<nt In ,.,./'/ I'hnM.all si.a.l v , .x..'!.! tl,:i. ,r/Hr/>,s,„

com,n>mion >nlh Ihe s / A'.//»i', aii.l wliah .x. umvHv

onji.ys. as it fViT has ciiii.yrd. lii.' dislin.liv.- a|.|..l,alii n >i

thi- ('(ilfiiiHc Chilli h.

11, .IV. >!ri.'ilv siKsikin-. his vMak i^ at an .iid an 1
vn„li„.

vvrsu .•..iirln.l.Ml I-r <li.' u^\^\\M^' M.|MTi,.li n.- ami

insph-atiun ..I' .I.'sns Christ |.r i>.d and ,.r..si.| ^..d. am thr

niaiks. l.v vvlii-'li //iv ("Ii'iitIi n.a> W- diMin-uishiMl Imu. . .
-.

„:h,T s.u'i.-tv ufi.n.'rc'aliiMi. l.rirc aMvriain.d a.i.l r.|.|il.i;'
.

it (lilli.ws
'..!• .nnM..|n..n.v (vmiI.huI i„irli,n/<ir lU.A ^Mtll

r,...Hd ti. .'iich /»,,•//<',/„. ailalD. thai I'rrn, d.,. Ii in.- ..I a

Vliun/i so imiinhil "ml /.rof.rfnl. Iiin>t li.' ih.' dn. It llli> i I

J,.s,i» Cliiist lii,i,svll\ 1 tl..' <'l"n'l' ^>nirvjroo, .rnr

lluwoviv, f.ir ihi- sak.' ..f rmuliil mA sinriir ini|.iiivrs, lln,

author rond.'s.'.nds u, p.irlini/ur .•xan.inalain ;
l.iini:s Inr-

svard Ih.. |..lii.i|.al rh"n,rs that a... usually n.a.l.' a.am- .

Roman Cath.ilu' CI."-' I'- ^"..l \nnu: iluau to In' I'Hli.'t
'

'

invi.lunlarv*'m.rsorniiMMk..u /-/"'"•"";"• ''^- <'"' '"''^'"; !'""""

and disduuro the s,wiise of C/nist. II diaus aMilr the

mask. whai. inalico had h.d.l up as luT i:oniuiu. '"""","^";;;'-;;

and dlsi.lays her form and leaturc-s in ail ihu.r nal.v.^ l-auty



VI

ftriil lii\i.|iiK'»!(. Tor fiirili.r vUi^Ck in.ti, \u' i-xiilmn-" arnl
jii»ii(lc» ill,,,,. iHirhriil.ir (I.Miriiinl |)<>Mit«. wlmli iiri' lAdiHi-il
iUiiiii»r li_\ III,. M.|.ir;ili.t, li.iiii ilii'Cliiinlioritotii,..

Siiili lire til,, iiihirc iiii'l .1 i.iiMi'ii r III till, wii ik II

'"iiti'd 1,1 ih,. |(mI,||,. : mi, hi* lln- •>l>iii't or ilic jtrt-M

iiw nrt

*'nt.r; wlii.li if |„. ||„v,. i,ii,,ii

I'HI lltl /.'nil fit Ut'fii/tiiiKi Ciinhitri-rmi, nil

iiiiiM'iit

It'll III' ll:l« willliillt ijllotiiitl

lull

juilui'.

ilVcIl III III, 1,1,1,
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Li'.T. I.WIII,— Dii l.li'iic.il C'oiitim'iiry, —Tin' Vii'ars nmini- fur Marliin;

tliis fii'>li Miliji'i'i . f (Miitrovi'isy—()ri'.i»ion I'f tlio iiiiflian^lalinn of
Malt. XIX. II.— |li-liiH'lton'i t" I'c iiiaili' on tliit Mil.jr.i— Kajsi. anil uli-

sii'il oriu'ili of tlii> oli-ii'ivaiid" ii-.r.iL.'tii'il liy tlic Vicir— [{''liil ili.ni nf lii>t

ri'avniinu' t'oiu'crniiig it—Uia ralninnira a^s'ain:^! I'oi^ (iriL".iiv Vll,
|iai'i- t.-jl,

LkT, I,\I.\.— ('iiii-lil-iiiii.— III ra|iitlilati'ill of (loiuls |i!i.lrl in tlil^l<

Li'lli'is—Till' I'iih' liiili'iif I'ailli— I'll" Tni.' t'lmnli of l"liri.,|— 1'',i1miv

of till' cliar(ri'.i limiiijlit aj{ain>l Iht—Tlio Virar'a aliMiiil atli'ni|il t'>

niaki' 11(1 a t'lio Catlmlii- Cliiroh of all llio I'.iIhi- anil contiiulirlDiA lioio-

sii's tliat liavo I'Vcr I'Xinli'il— Till' \i'ry Mii.ill liiinilii'i' of mil lui'iiili'is of
tlir" Kstabli~.ln'{| (,'liiiic!i— I'liity ami (,'allioliiily of ilii' (inat (),i":iril

Clini.li— liii|ins>iliiliiy nf .1 c'li.ui^o 11. 111'! h'.iilii— ,\n rfinal moral ovi-
(lonio for till' ('.itliolic an lor tlio I'liiiatiaii li('li(;io|i—Tlio foriiii'r, liy

till' roiifi'^--ioii of ita ailvi'r.ia:ics, tin; sti/er si'Je— Xo sn-cuiity too great
Wlieie EliTiiity la at staki', page 45ii.



, fininpiilc'il n KIT* ii'c prr-

ir Willi tlir lli-hiii. i.C Si.

iiimiiv i'^t.ilili.li(.r liy SI.

r 111!' Si-n)ihiii'— Till' Uiih rt

I'll i-iiiiri'iiiiii;j it, I'iililily

lirtn liiuiv 'ir anil tin' lii-lmji

<i' iif lltf SL'ri|i|iiri', |i, IVl.

''aiiiinicil and .\|i.ii'. \ pl.iil

vi' ni'W .^.u'liiininlR— lull II-

iiiMiro lit' till' (Mi'i-u'y---l|i'-

I'.i-lni.'

—

I)i'|)i .iiinii C.I' ."•II.

'I'uti'^l lilt lii-rnriiiriii— Til,'

M'iiiiili\i' t'liiiicli, ii.r.'i> .li,"!.

alli'illr (.linii'!i i'liiiiii>< tin

ili>claiiti!> 11—Til,' nvlit iif

i|i'aiiiii_' III Can. H. I.alrran

a .Sn\i'icii!n, m.t at a C'li-

isi'iMiti"

—

Hi'lDijimi 111' ilii>

ay 1)1' hilrnciii;,' ilii'in iipiin

1 in i'\(-iy riMtc!-l.int iiitiii.

11. 1 ill I'r.iiu-.. ; in Ili.ll..ni1,

.li'in'i' anil Iohl' r.inlimianc..

'I'hii I'iii'iiiii-taiii.cs wiiiih

li.ilics riiiin llial .'.ic.iiisi'ij

riii. \ ii'.uV niisri')iri'^"iUa»

.11 lllln Mll.jril— SutT"-'. .l(

r's I'mil iii:.iri'|irisi'iitatiiin4

-, I'li-i- UV.
\ iiMl ^ lili.lilr I'nr slavliiii;

I'f till' nii.»-liiiii»lati,.ii III'

iiis siil.jn'l— I'aU,. mill iii).

• Vicir— Hi'l'iilnli.Mi i.r Ills

innt l»iiy; (Jnuuiy Vll.

(li.iuls ||...l|.l ill tlll'fi!

Cliiiii-li iiri'liri.>t— l''.ilMly

'irar'a atiMiiil atli.ni|,i (,')

SI- anil ciintriiilirlinA lii>ii.-

illllllii'l- o( rral ill,. mil.. IS iif

ily III' till' (iirat Oiiifiiitil

illi—An rfinal iiiorul rvi.

Iii.|ij;iiiii
—

'riio formi'i-, by
lie— No bccuiity tiio groii

Tin:

i<:M) OV CONTHOVEUSY.

r.i'rr /•7A'>7'.

ON THE RULE OP TAITH,

nil

Tin: .Mi;i'ii(ti> OK riNiM.Nfi mi tiiI:: tkik

ItUl.KiloN.
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FART I.

ON Tin: nm.v. or iaiiii; ok. iifk Mrrnoi) oi*

riNDiNc OUT Tin; tiu i; iu:i.!(iioN.

"WhiMi (X niiin i1,-lr.-. I.i }<•• iiironin'.l i.r \\\.\rU Cliriitiiii Cliii'-cfi or

fiiiii; cjitimi lie it In \f' a mi'tiiluT, li.' mrjl-t Id I'oii'.iili'r ,mil •"'!• \i\m ,

hIihI tfriMiiiiK I'Vi-ry ('lin-.liim Clmu'li iir ('iiM';ii';,Mli"ii |irni' <i.,lr., uii>l 141.111

wliiit i'lniimls tliry litiild llir MMiirily Ilii'V ulM' In tli"ir riillinv.'i>."

(Iriliir'ii Siiirrri! CUrUlini'ii ilnide.

" \\\wn n tnivrllcr coiii'vi In ;i pl.ni' v.-.y lUll'uiiU mA ([Mwiovmi* lo \y\%^,

Ri oviT >.mu%, \i»\*, m>\ 'mmH. i|.>i',» In' mil m-t ncronliiiL' In ii'U'-'in, wln-ii

111' I ilii's llic liiMt ..'iiiili' Mini l'i)ll(iws hiiM llii.iH"li llii- cliiiL'i'rH 111' till' |m^-

Hii';i' ; Ariit >vliiill II ]i.iiH, M.'iM- sails In 111' liiilii's, ilnrs In- lint liliiki' tli •

hi'nt ll'<o of liin ri'innu. H iii'ii In- piTiiiiU .1 ^luiU'ul [lilnt til sti'vr liml «iirL

I 111' iiilip ;is 111! ilri'iii* lii'.l
.'

"

—

Ihiil

i.r.rn.K i.

fnipi JAMl'.S r.l'.OWN. 1;..,. Ti. JoilN MU.Xn!, 11, P. ! .
S, \.

KKVF.nF.Nn Sin.
'Ovto'wr l:», l^iil.

I siimi.n iHMi.l ... i.n.i.lf r.l".l"U.v Hu- i!h' lil'f.t.v I li.l<.' in

1I...S na.lressin:; von. witli-Ul l...vi..Lr Hm' \^-num ..I von.'

«r,,uninliu.n". n...\ still ...o.v To.- llir Ih.v.v ta^U '"'";•"";;'-

ii,. .liaract.-.-. as r. pnsl. .• ..f vi.ur .vl.ni.,,.. a.wl as a wn .r i»

' ' tci' 111.' lii'lir-

.Icli'l.re «.l' it. a. Ill liUr«isr viai.' licismial clia.ac

VLlrt...... vl.iih l.as !u.|.n .li.snilu.il U. .,..' hv a kC.I .-.. a..
1

us hotl.. Mavini; .....Mliu...'.l tli.s. 1 ...'nl ni.lv a<U. iIm 1

>v.-ite t,. v.... ii. tlK- ..a...c ofa s..cii-tv nt si..-i.u.s a..i wo.tl.v

Cl.ilslia.l's uC ililliT.'l.t prr'stiasinns, lo NvliR'l. S'.inetV I li.rs..|l

l>.l.in'. vvl... a.v as .losinms as 1 am t.MTce.vi' .atislad.ui,

fn.a, vi.u, .... ....lain .lu.il.ls xvl.icl. vot.r lale wo.U. .n ai.ssvL'r

ti) !)r. .Suiri-es, lias sii<:;;i'stfil l<» ti**' (')

IIowcvlt: it. ...aki..u' this .Ti|,.,->t ..[.....; s.^ncly >'> y""'

'

sc>e...s proper, rcven'tul sir, ihat 1 sl.»uiai.r...-yoii ac.,tin...tc..l

rn Lr'l<-r<' lo a Pnhnvl.n,,, U A,mrer t. R,;/;-t/k». o» JM^ry. by «*•

/!,T. Dr. &'(..-"». /•''!'<•'"'"'•;/ '""' C/uim-d/.r ,;/
II ..ic/u./er.

^

KiND OF CON.
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i.Rrri;n t.

^

«„|, il... rii.tur.. of it, l.y «;.,v of omvituin- yn„, lli.t it i^ u,A

„„«..rlliv ..rilu'iillrnti..,. «IikI. I am .l.^n-.m y.-.i .Ii.miM im.v

,„ „ \\r .n|,M*l. Ill.ll. ..lalH.ut iw.'iity |..T^..i.s. Ml. liiMmu

,|„, h„l,r«, «l.u (lixiii- nl M„i...ai.laiur Ir.M.i ai.y .•..iiM.l.T-

;,| I,. iMNSh) I l-.T r r a ^^"••l^• -'••m'lall.V at M.V l.al.l-

,„i I N.'w (•..iiii..'.'. ii-i - <" I' •'" '""• "",""; '" 1""'

.vnnini, ... i;.r III.- im|.rns.- iit .,f ...ir niin.U. l.y r.-a.lin.;

.|„. lM..t i.Ml.li.ali.a.s ..r tlu- .lay that I rai. i.r...-mv In mi my

|.u,„ln„ l,n,.k«.ll.r>. an.l M.m.'imi.'s an .-n-mal .'s^ay vvnll.u

1a ..III' III' ill.' I |.:iiiy.
_, ,. ,, ^ ,. • ,,^

I IMV.' .,:ii.Hi.'V llial manv ..C -i. an' ..I .lilI.Tcnt n-K'i.-us

„..r...aM..i.H: tin- will I..' ^.'.' r.' .liMi... iMrom ll..' I.-I-^-

i,,,. ,u..'.„u.t ..!•..ur m.'ml..'rs. A iu iIh'>.' I nm^i m.'.iiu. i,

,„ ,)„. Ili'M |.la,-... ..ur l.'ani.'.l h.i.I «;..i ly
r'"","'' ",'". ^ ' ''

[

II,. i, „r.'.ui-.'. ..rtl..'.lmr.li..r Knjai..! -.

Lut. lik.- ni-.-l

,„|,.,.,„ri„. l.-arm-l ami .li.'M.li.'.l LiHli"".. m iIi.'m' t.m.'.

h,. ,. nr ,l,,.l ir,'.'. ami. as it i> .all.'.U^.'ral ..mn. .mi..». as

..M'vplai.i away ll..- myM.'ri.'s j.n.l a ,, at ma.iv ..) iis -. I
'

,ru,U .l,i.'l.. in my v.-imunT .la>s u.t. '"•'^"'•;,'''1 -"•",'
'

,., „. Mi'.aml .Mrs,T..,.l.am an' M.'tl....l.>t-. 'I'" « "'•:.';

n,.na. I Ami. ian .las., wl.il.' Mr an.l Mrs. Ask.'W . . .

c

,„i,i,.„„.,l Ani.i.i.an M.'ili...list-. ..f \N .sL-y s .'..nn.'Nmn. M'.

!.i;,l"Mis. U:...kin an' l.o.u..-.t (Mak.rs. Mr. Hak.-r am las

,.|..|.ln',. t.'rm llu'.iisi'lu'S liohon^.f Drssrntvrs, l..'in- -( I ho

.,1,1 I'n'sl.vl.'rinn linoaj;.'. x^hirh is n..w alm-st ,uiivt'rs,.lly

.„„.' imn.Soeuiianism. I. C-.r my l.art. ulory in 1..'...^.' a -'""<•

'

,„.',„l..'r .,r..ur happy rstahl.sl.n..'nl. vvhi.'h has k.'pl the
j,

.1-

,1..,, „..,„. „i...n,' llu. n.nt.'n.li,„' s.'.ts, an.l u Inch I urn 1 Iv

pc.rsua.l.'.l ,ippn.a.lu's n.'an'r t,. th.- pni.ty ..I he apu.loIc

|.,„„.,|,. ,1,,,,,, a.iy ..lli.'r >vh..h has .'MsI.'.I smn- llu- "^1 ' ';

Mrs. Iln.wn pn-lessc-s an .'Mual a.la.hm.'Mt tc ih.-' dmuh,

v.t, bc'.m' ..f an im-nisitiv.' an.l anl.'.it , .1. sh- .anno rHrain

iVu.iirivm.'i.tin.^ liu- ..H'.'tin^^s, ami .'vcn snpp..rtini: iho mis-

sH.ns, of lh..s.. sell-in al.'.l ..p"^'!''''. ^^1"' ""•-• »"'<l^'r'"n'>'s: !"«

,'hurcl. ..n every si.le, an.l »h..are nowhere more lulsve than

in oiir s.'.iuestereil valley. .

With these .lilierenees am-n..' tis. (.n the m.-st mterestin-

.,! all snl.j.'.ts. we eannot h.-l). havin- lre,,uent reh^ious eon-

ln.v.'.sies; iM.t reas..nan.l eharily enable us to iijanaue these

w,tli..ul a.iv l.n'a.h ..f either ......I manners or -...j< w.H to eael.

.,

'

a,. unr.'i'......l n'speet an.l o-nlial l..ve h.r thr.s .uns ..

..very .l.'seri,.ti..n, .-ne ..nlv e.x.rpte.l Must .lame ,t on the

present .,e.aii..n >. Yes, I must. i.. or.ler t.. lull.li '".v •^'-"'':";»-

[\m in u pro,.er n.anner. It is then the chureh that jou



IM lUMll < I |t>\

ymi, lliiil it i* ""'

iim yi'ii *lu'iilil |ii>,v

pcr'^iMi'i, ihi Iii>liii4

riiiii miv toii'iiliT-

|llilll,\ ill III.V llill'i-

ir iiiiMi-i'iiifiit iiinl

mmiU. I'V n-iiiliii,'

1 |irci<iiri' In'in niV

j;llial rsNiiV willlcli

ililliTciit rflii;i"iis

il\ Irtim till' liilhiw-

.1- I lllll^t Itll'MlU'll,

ri'ilur, Dr. (..ircv.

1(1; lnit. like iiH'st

I'll ill llif^c liiii«'i»>

,tl mrii iiliniinl. us

I lliiinv I'f il>- nllllT

ii|l*i(lrlC(l r*>«'ll(l!(!

i>tsul' iIk; Pivdoli-

11(1 Mrs. .\skf\v 1110

's ciimu'NiiiM. Mr.

Mr. UakiT luul liis

ntcrs, liciii^' nf llio

almi.sl MiiiviT.Milly

rv ill lii'iiij.' ii slaricli

•ii has kt'iit I lie «•'•-

ml wliiili I itm liilly

lily of the aiiosldlic

sini-f tli(.' a;;e nt' it-

lent U> lilt! fiiiiri'li;

1(1. siKMaiiiuil ril'rain

siipportini; llie iiiis-

ari' iiiidcri lining' tliis

•re more ailive than

the most iiitcrestin;;

L'liueiit religious 1 011-

L- lis lt> maiiaiie these

•s or -.'imI will to each

lu ami all, possessfil

ive l'"r Chrisliuiis of

\\n>\ I iiaiiit! it on the

to fulfill my commis-

the church that you

revrTeml sir. hchm,' lo; whuli. if any en (lit is diir to ih.'

fiiiincnl (li\im'^, \t|io>c \ti>ik« wr arr in iIm' li.iliii of hwhIiiij.

and nmrf luirlicnhirh toilic illnhlrioii> lii«hi>|i I'orlciK, in hi>

n-h'lnatril mid simidm^ uoik. raliid A HUli:!' CONI'I •

lAiKiN oi" iiii; KiJKou.s or iiri: ( iM uciMH
|{(»Mi;, i-jtnirhit I'fum h</,f.tsf,„/, Sahi-r'x HM. SIM-
Movs A(;.\iN.sr "I'on.in. (i) is sn.h .ss ..f „i.-

siirdity, hi'.roirv, siiprr>liiion, id<ilalr> . and iiiimnralil\ , (hat to

say wr ri'>|iii t and jovc iIium' wli(iol)>iinali'ly adhere to il :i>

N\c do other ChriNlians, svould xeein a t'om|iromisi' of nasoii,

Hcri|itiire, and \iriiioiis Itelim:.

And yet oven of this chiiivli «e hiivi' formed a le»s levoli-

in<^' idea in some |)artieiilars than ue did toninrlN . This iiai

lia|)|ieiied Irom our havinirjiwt read over voiir eoniiovrrsial

work a^'aiiisl l»r. Siiir-e,,' ealled M/nT.U.S U) A VHW-
H|•i^'l>AI{^'; to Mhicli our alteiilinn «as directed Ity the

notice taken of it in ihe houses of |iarliameiit, and |iarticiilarly

by the very unespeeted compliment paid to it li\ ihiit oiii.i-

meiil of our thiinh, lii>hop Mois|,.\. W,. iidmil llieii (at

least I, for my part admit), that .\ou have refuted the most
odious of the clialjics lirou;;ht ayaiiist ,\our reli;;lon, liamel,\,

that it is iiiM'essarily and upon principle intoh'rant and sail-

j,'ninury, re(|iiirin;,' its memliers to peisetule with (ire nnil

sword all persons of a dilli-ient creed from their own, when
this is in their power, ^'ou lia\e also pnned, that Papists ma\
In- s.'ood suhjecls to a l*roies|,iiit lovereiun : and voiilune
shewn, hy an interesting; hisiorieal detail, that the lioniaii

Catholics ol this kin,L,'dom have la'eii conspicuous for their

loyalty, from tlu! time of Kli/.abetlidown to the present period.

Still most of the absurd and anti-scriptural (lo< trims and
practices alluded to above, relalin;.'' to the worship of saint-,

and ima<;es, to Iransubstantiation and the half (omnniniori, it>

puri,'atory and shutlin;,' up the bible, with others of the same
nature, you have not, to my recollection, so much as at-

tempted lo deleiid. In a wurd, reverend sir, I write lo you
on the |)iesent occasion in the name of our respectable society,

to ask .\oii wlietlier you litirly yi\e up these dticlrini'S and
piactices of I 'ope ly as untenable; or otherwiMs whether you
will condescend lo inlerchaiiue a li'W letters with me on tlh-

subject of them, tijr the satisliictioii of me and my friendh and

(I) Tlio N"risi;m I'rnfi'ssor of Dividily in tlii> lHlivl'r^ily ol" Cimtiridi,'!".

npi'akiii'.' iif llii-* «iirk, siiya :
" Tlic rclututinii of tlie l'o|iisli errors in now

ri'iliici'il iiiti) il --iiiiill i'(im|iiis» Ijy archbishop Seeker ;iml bishop t'ortouu."—

Lectures in Diiiniln, vol, iv. p. 71



4 M'tAV I.

vMiii ll\<' ••'l<' »i''« "f I'Hihi.iIlN tli^n.virln^' ami iKiiuiiiinirn

nil,' ri'liui'iu-lruil... W.- ivnn.iU ll.iil ,>."> ^'O ii'V""- ''r"!

Ii'irtr III l>r. Slil|-;:r« " Sl.uulil I IiiM' ikim-IiiII In lllllkil

i«iioiliri- n|>lv III \'>n, I «i.l "n il II !"• iml p. »mI.1.' lH|ml llio

vO...U'l|U.'-.li"n Ill'iNMI'' lK'l«t'lll IIH illl'i Kll.ll 11 >li;l|..MI^^lMlll

i.-iMHM' till- tliii^ir I.I inii'iliiii "11 ImiiIi ^I'l''". """I "HH •""'•I'"

ii^.H Mriiri' lliutll:ili\ mmIi»|)iim'(1. In li;.ll'<! li.U»tll*T III llu'

.|,,1..«1.m1: Ill l.r ll.r Mil.ir ri'lkiiiUh Inilllv" Il .\nll Mill

tliiiik liiat liti« i>. |m...m!.K'. U<r < i<'>l''« w.l.f and .MMir iiiiulilMiun.

nU„, tliliiv ii'il !-• uiiili'ili.U.' it. 'I'l"' I'liiii «'M'l»iiu(-. fxry

)iilviiiil.i,'i' wi- wish liir. iiii'l i'\rlml.'^ imtv i-vil wv tli'|»ri!-

, itr. Villi hli;ill niiiiiiiyi' iIh' (liMii>.'<ii>ii ill .M.iir nwit wnv.

i.ihI wi> will t;i\r Mill n liul.> iiiU'rruptluii iis p. bhiI.Ii'. 'I'wi.

,,) ll„. ,.^,;^V^ Illl.-Wlll' llll |u. « ill. W I.I. It .'HI W.^llIlN liiU'T

l.tciv rmiii^luil 11^. « .
>•"" |>«'iiiii'<'''">> I •ii'l"-'-. '•' <•'"-

\iii.v >..il liml (H'liiii'* <""l Miriiil lil<'iaUi:f .in- fullivatnl

i.n.iinii till' VVnkiii. ""'I '"> >''^' •>'«"'^'* "'' ''"" •^•;";"- •

,,.,i.;.iii. ivMMvii.l t*ir, «illi yr.Mt ir-pfit, .vmir laillilul and

i.l.o'li^tit Hv'ivalit,
J.tMI.H l)l(l)NV>.

r,s-.\\ I

(•\ T!n; i;\isri;\(i; oi' <;(>!). and oi* nati.iial

iii;i-i<;io\.

Uythc Re: SIM (CI. fMir.V, 11. I).

r«>ii-«i:r.iN(i licit my lii'.!!'!i will ii"t pii'iili iiic. li'r u loii

si.l.'i-.ihlf 1.111", lonii'fl iii\ f\iuTl.'il IVl.iiilsi.t N< 'v C'lilia^i'. I

<(.iiiplv Willi 111!' H'|Ui'.*l wliit ., M^vrral nC llii'in lias, .imili' inc.

ill sfinliii:; liii'ii ill wrlliii,' liiv iili'a> I'li ill' two tiulilcsl siili-

ji(l> wliicli (Mil i.ccnpv llll' miiiil i.r niaii; The I'.i if>l>iin' if

't.'iJ, mill /Ac Tnilfi iif ('liiistiiiiiil>i. Ill iloilU llii'*' I pi'-li''"

hut III iiiiilvc new il,>((.M'iii'>. bill liiiirlv In sh.li' itilain iir^il-

iiicnts wliicli I cullci It'll ill my \t.iilli ln'itt llie- K'atit.il llu.,..

<;niliiis. our own jiidiciiais Ciark, ami iiIut n.lv. c.iii'- nl na-

liiiiil anil iTVcitli'd ri'li'.'ii n. I olIiT no iipoln-y I'lT adnpitn^'

l!if wiiid> olMiiplmi', in (tiviiiiii.^ witit pcistnis who aru sii|)-

ji.i>|.d iii.l loiidinil itsiiiilli.iiily, vli.'ii lia'^.e i..\pivss my itiiiin-

1./ its lully !i>i iiii\ olIitTs cin till.

Tilt' lii>t aru'iiiiicnt lia tlic ('Al>lt'ii(i' uf <ii'd is llms t>.\-

wresKL'd liy liic royal jtruphft: hnan- //c llmt tin' i'"><l /«' **

iifitt ; il is Iw that uindi- us, unit not ire oinsvlrvs. I's. t'. iii.

Iti fitff, wl.in I ii>-k mysi'lltliat (|ui'stii.n, wliiili i-very rt'lluc'.

ji>^; man must si-mctiiiies ask liiiusuir. lion- came I int-j th *



uml (t)iiiiiiiini<'n

. m\ III >i>iir lirM

K'l'.t:<liill to hi:iKi1

H^)>lllt<' l)> |Mll lIlO

ll U Mh;i|ii', IIH rfiilll

», lllul Itllll rlUll>ll!

i> lii^t'llicr III (ho

li«." H Mill still

I Miiir iii'i.;liliiiuri»'

II riiilnii(f» cviry

i> i'mI \\v <li'|iri.-

II y>uv owii way.

»r« |M Bsihli'. 'I'wu

nwr wmlllN K'tltif

I flultiM', to ••"11-

l:f till- t'lilliviiti'il

III' tlic Sfuiii. I

Niiur laitliliil and
Jami.h 1)iiii\v>.

Of NATURAL

lilt nil', (i'l' a t'lii

•« at N> "v l'iilla,;i', I

Ili'hlllilNt .lUlilr Mil-.

li' two riul)li'st siili-

17>c r..i ixifitif if

loin^ this, I |iru(i'>s

» slate iiltaill ar;;ll-

ihc li'aillrd llu;,o

IT a<lv( (Mil'.' Ill' na-

il ili.j;y t'nr atli>()liii%'

isdiis «iu) aro sii|)-

_• I'spivss my iiiiaii-

if (li.il is tliiis ('.\-

fhdt till' Liiiil /ll- (.«

iir-wlrv-t. Ps. c. iii.

Aliiih I'vcry rt'lloc-

)H- came I into Ih *

ON Till. KXI^IRMK n»- c.nn. %

»//j/t' itj tjiiil0nc»f Hhn hiiM hfnlinrnl iifinn hip f/if Uimf
trhirh IrDJiiiff I niti loiri' I toMli;4Mi'r : tl it imt I Ihut tmi'l,'

<nifii-0'; ami «muIi oI' niv li.n IiiIh i«, il n-knl tin' »iiiiii' ijii...

tioii, iiiiixl hivi' ri'liiriiiMl i!ii> >..imii' iiii>\\i'|-. In hki- nmnni t.

il'l inti'rroi;ait' the ii-mmmI Ii> iiivh iwih Ntlin'li i mn sinniiintl) ''.

lhi> iMirth, ihi> air, tlm wan-r, the ntar*, llic iiiihiii, iIii> xiin, lai li

of'lluMn, an an uiirifiit llitiiir oav s, uil| itii«ui*r lilt' ill iln turn
// »/•//» nut I that niiiilif ifitii ; /, Hhi' i/mi, uin n vn'iitiirt> of »/«>-

tfiiliii/. 111 miiifinlili' iif i/.i-iitif iriiiti'iiri' to i/iiii ns I mil of i/ii '

inif it to iiiifHtIf, In fcliurl, liuurviT I'llen rJirli 111' ii« f-
jM'als ilii' (|Ui'«tii»iis : lliiir r<imi> I hithvr f U/io hni imul,-

mt> irfyiil I Hill ^ \vi' kIiuII ni-vi'i' liiiil a ratinii.il an<«tt'r to lliim,

lill \U! j'oim iiiacldiiiwli'.l.'e (hat thrre is an rleniuf, iwivxHim/.

nt/f-oji'iti'iif //I'/iif/, i!m' aiillinr III all ('iinunL;i'nt lieiiiL's, wlii 'i

is no iilliiT than (JOl). ll i<« ihi* iii-ri'Hxitif of hi-iiii/, lliin .»<•//•

f.<'f'«/i'>irv', wliirh ciiii^titiiti' till' naliire III'! M,i|, aiiil Ir.nii \\li:t!|

ull hisiilliiT |iiMli'i'tiiin<i llow. lli'iM,', vUii'ii III' ilciLiiii'.l III ri

-

vi>nl hiiiisi'll, nil I'll- liaiiiin;; iiiiiiint nil III' lloi'i'li. to tin' Imlv j...

jjislnloror liim'liimi'ii iM'iipli', liriin: askiil hy ihis |ir<i|i|ii'| «|ii't

was his iini/n'r uniiw f hi- aii'MiTi-il, i AM I HAT I W.
EjtoiL lii. II. This is as iiiiirlias In sa> , / iilinii' fj i.st of in if

itif : nil iillivrs nil' iiviiti'il lti'iiii/<i, iihiili vjiit liif in if uitl.

I'Voin lliis allriliiili' id si'lf-vxi>>t<'Hvvy all llii' ntluT prrlii-

lioiis III' till' iJi'ity, flvrnitif. iiinni'iisiti/, oiniiiiiiifi'iiri', tiniiii.^-

cienre, hnliiwux, jii.\livi', nivrvif, anil lioiniti/, i-ach in an iniinilt'

<lc;.'n'u tiri'i'ssariiy llnw ; In ransi' iIhti! is iiutliiiiu' to liniit li>

oxistencc and attrilmlcs, and ix'ransc uhatrMT |irrl<'('tiiiii >«

round in any I'rr.iti'd lll'ill'_^ iiiii'<t, hki' its I'vistcnL-i', havr hri n

lU'rivcd rriinitliis nnivcrsai Minrrc

This proiil'iil' thi' (.'xisii'iicc^ nl' < iial, ilmu^h di'iimnslraliw

nnd st'ir-t'vidi'iit to n llfttiii;,'^ beinus. is, nuvtnlu-k'ss, we huM-
ruasoi) to li'ar, Inst mi a trrrat pi'>i|iiiitiiin nl' uiir U'IIowhti'ii-

tiiri's : iMM'ansi' llu'y haidly ri'lint at all, or at It'ast iu'Vit

consider, irlio ninilv tlivni, nr /'//'// tlii'if ucrv nitnii' for.

Ititt tiiat otluT proiil', uhii'h ii'sults Irian thr niaL;nilii'i'tK'(', t'lr

honiity, and tlic hannnny nl' the triMtimi, as it lalls niiilcr

tho (ifiisi's, so il cannot he ilmnulit to cscapi- the attention

of tho most sinpid or sava;;!' nl' rational l.einiis. The slurry

heavens, the (nlminatini.' cjutids, llie linnndless ocean, tiie

variegated earth, the or^aiii/ed liiiman Imdv. all these and
many other plieiiomena nl' nature, miisl strike the mind nl'the

untiilnred sa\a;,'e, no h-ss than thai of the hliidinns philnsn-

phor, with a conviction that there is an inliniiely powerliil,

wise, and iiounfil'ul ni'iii;,', who is the authnrnr these tliin;.'s ;

thun^'h, dijiibtlcss, the latter, in pi' ji; iliuii as lie sees iiuri.'
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II' pri>pt'rti*'» nhtl

„.r«i'» •! «tr<iiiL'<'r

,ii.iKi' III till' i;ri »t

iiltii,(l> If'""' '•"'

.1 ilii' .irutiiir." "f

1 mkiH'wl''!'.''" •!'••

It lU'ih,:. I" tm\M'

liiivi- •..ml, lii'l III'

iliiiiil, iinl iIh' >•"'"

hul.' inix' !'''•-

irijt'tl iiti ill'' >'•'•'«'

iiiiy wimli li'' l"'*-

Olllll III' ii'il '"»»«'

inli'il will" ''"' 'l'*-

lIlL- lililurilKl'Iriiliil

iiu |iliiinl'" Hi"l •'"'

«Ti' in ft llcmtf, will I

iiho tii'ilfi i/'iiit

j« withiiiil nuiiifii I

t-mfil'f /ifiin.i, mill

fitllnrt of /ii-iinit

; Ld ! tfum- 'ire it

n is hi'iinl uf him !

mil/ .lull. i\. xwi.

, whuli can llll^l In-

ly liimic III 11 iiiiiii's

. oviilfiifo wliicli lu'

iill-Si'i-iriu'. i''l'"'l^'b-

(., who \* witiii'Sd (if

(TV llioiinlili*' l''"!"

I till' piiiil iii'iii letls

ill iH'irnniiiUi,' ati ncl

tv '. Wliy «l"« "* I"'

(itiiiii, iinil why is ho

.|ii', unless it 1h- lliiit

wurilir III' \irtiio, llio

(. still' niii''t liiinlcncil

ml al hi!» hciirt, wlii-ii

I, vonir^'iUK'i'. 'T im-

into ni>iini''»"l li'Tmr

ifilcsH it 1h' lliiU 111! ia

iiic of an itli-fi'i'iiii;

irfiil iiiifl just Judge

.itiiia Diofum, I. ii.

Mti ir^nnii kttHth if »'» it h'rriUf ihini/ hi fiiff f fn hnin «tiir»

ftf «'/'/' hoffiDvit* fiiriDiifi'nirth mf inul Ihf hy/'/» nnvr mi
nil iiiH' SI fill iiti' iif II hi in 11)11 I iifiiiiil ,*—"\i't Im« i i>it-ii II til >

Ii'IId liiiii, lli.il Ihf ii/i'H «./ Me I. mil lire fur fiiiiflifii ffmit Mf
IHH, fifhiiliftnif rouitif nfiiiiil iiH fltf itnyi uf' ttwH. VxvU.'*. %%nu
•ill. -J"*.

I lux lii»l iiru'UiiH'ni, It) imrtiniliir. iH kiniltvinuonriil tiiittiiii*

liiu'. thitt I I'liiiiiiil lirmj: m>»fir in Ih'Iii'^c ilirn- v\»r \«a»a

hiiMi.iii lit'in,' III «iiuriil »<'ii«i' tvliii \\{\t ri'.ill> an AiIm'i*!.

Thiisi* rN'rHiiriN wlm have Irii'il In wmk thi'iii*rl\i'>i tutu :i |ii>r*

MiDixiiiii tliiil thin- io no I •ml. will urinrallx lir ImiiihI, Imth ttt

nni'icnl ami iiinilrrii Iiiih">, in I I iIh* iiim^i iirnlhu'aii- iiiaiiiur*.

who (Iri'inliiit; I . iiurl Imn a>t lln'ir jmlu''. irv !•• |ii'i«uaili

ihciiioclvcK ihat he iliii'i Hut i'\i«.|. 'I'hiH lian Imth uliNcr^nl

Ity St. Anmioliii, wlin^ax*; " Nn niaii il('iiii'>( tlii' cM-lfni r if

fiiril, liiit Kill It iiiiiitic wliii'^t' inlcrc'.t It \* lliat tlicrc ^lllllll•l li

Mil (iiiil." \vt fVi'ii thi'.v who, ill till' lirmtil ilii>-liuiil. ami
iiiiinni,' llii'ir |iriiiliL'i)lc ('iiiii|Miriiiiii«, iircliiiil In <lislii'h('«c tin

I'xiilcrii'c III' II Hii|iri'iiii' llciiiL,'. Ill llii" ilarkrii'*!* i<i llir iiiulil, ami
klill llliiri- limicr lllr a|i|it'rllrll«iiill ni' dralll, liill lli>l In t'n|||i'»«

it, ii<i .S'lirca, i lllitik, lia^ ••nllli'Nvhfl'r nliorrM-il. ( I )

.1 mill hi'iin-th /lii f'ntfirr, iinil n nen-iiiit fiin humffr, Kiiyi

the |iri>|ilu'l Mahirliy. If fhi'ii I fw a fnlfur, ii hirv in miiiv

fiiiniiiir f ttnil if' I fir u iimslvr, iiliiTf in nu/ fvnr f Hinlh Ihi'

l.iiiif iif llost>i,\. (I. IlillUnril, it i>* illipnH-llili' In lii'lirvc llic

I'xiHli'iicr iil'ii sii|ir( till' Hi'inu'i "iir Cri'titnr, our l.nril ami mir

.lllilu'C, uilhnlil hi'illu' cnllKcinllS at llii> hiiiiic lillU> nl'iMir nlill-

).'alM>ii In \\iirolM|> liiiii iiitcrinrly ami cxlcrinrly, In li'ar liiiii, In

|n\r liilll.aml IiiipIh'.V liilll. 'I'lll» inllslilllti* niltiinil ivfiifliili ;

li> till- iili>ii'rvanc(' ol' w liirli the aiuiriil iiatriarcliN, toj:flli('r « illi

Ali'l<'lii>i'ili'c, .loll, ami we Iriihl >('r> iiitiiiy oilier virliiniis ami
r('li^iiiii>> |i(>rsoiis III' ililli'rciit a<:i'H ami cnutilrics, have luiii

iii'<i'|italilc tii(>otl ill this hii', ami have allaiiu'd In (•Vfrla>liii.r

lili"*M in the nthcr : «till wo imixt cnnli'hf*, with dt'cp dormn . that

the niimliiT of such jii'i'sons ha- lircn Kmall, ('iitii|iar('d with

tlinsr ol rvcry iij;!' and natinii, wlm. as St. I'aul says, Winn
tfii'if kiu'ir (miiiI, i/fnrijivil him iml ns finil ; nvithvr ii iir

Ihi'if thanhj'iit, hut livvninv ruin in thvir iiiiiiijinnliimii ; unit

(1) It \* pni|ii'r liiTi' til nlisi'rvi', tliil w liiriii' |)ri>piirtinn of tlin li'iihfi'iL'

AiIu'IhIs »Ii>i Bitiniilizc'il tlll'lll»^•l\^•^ liy llii'ir iiii|iii'ty, iliiiiiir tlio I'liinii

HiMiliiliiiii, or ;i fi.\r yi'irs jirrviiiiiH to it« i'iii|itii>n. iiikMiiwli''L'i il, « Immi

llicy iiuiii' 111 ilii'. lli:il tli.'ii irriliuimi liml Imiii uiri'ilfit, iiiiil tlitit lli' v

ni'ViT iliiiiliti'il in llii'ir Iwinls of tlu' i'xi-.ti'iii'i' nl' (iml iiiiil thi' tiiitlixi'f

('lirixtiiiiity. .\mii>iii.' iIikhi' vii'n' tin' iiiiM|iiiK ir.Vii.'(-iiii, Dou'tnu'r, l.»

Mttrio, Coiliit il'lli.'.liii?<, Kgaliti' ilukr nl' (> U'^im, \i'.
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„,.,;„,,,„,l ,1,, a.UN ul ^v.M-lui.pn.,' ui.Imtmm- Imn.sH Ih>

v„ „„t tlir .mlv liJ.t tint v<M> .nniMmiiiiatfil to miiiikiihl iii

.|,'
,:,..t;.

v.MrihrUHHa.nruvniiiiLrtl:.'-.rin;itlrr>,>iiu'. iiiMNV

L,-^.Unll.^''l-lM^^'•'•''•^'-''•'^'^^*.'''^'^''r
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„r,|„„uj, .!..••.. ,„,!„.n- ..„.....,.,-.•,......- an I. l..M;.a.l.,.u.

V IMU-I.. l>'-vu,r. thi- k l..,l.>. .:.^. must umv.rs.ll

:! ;; ;. ;V-o .1.u,UmI l.y i!h. iH.und!,.^^ ..anl.r.uv ,,Ml.ir ,M>-

>.,,U. tint lll-V M'fllir.l .NrnwiirlV Slll.k a IMO>t tu n Ir^M

-•_.,,,,, ,,,.„^„;„„,
|,;,,,.,l„.n..M,„.l,-h..an.m.M>,tie

,,,l..l,r..t...l <;nnia.. ,._'>-. S„..rai.,-.. Plato, X..n..|.h.m. Uh.s

^.. as i..aul.m.^ tW..l V ,n ll.: tl.nn.T. ( 1 ) au.l .v.rv un. k.n.. .

,l,.t tlu- ci,i.l-a.mis..nfnt .i.li- l{'".r,u. ik.,,,!..,
u:,> tu Wlinhl

;;;;.;;,r;''! s.,n.Hi.n.» U !n.,.l.v.U a,.a .1.0,.....,^ at a ,11.,..^

iJnt th. .Icpravity anl impirtv of t!,. a..ci....t I a^a..-,. u.ul

Mv >av tl.Uan,. ur,l,.>. .tM,oa,.ni ,im,;s. a,.,..apl...b ..

..ir .vli^iuus an.„in.> an.l u.-.-Imi., \N liat a.. al.>unl a.id

.. u linl' rabhl.. of yu-WuArA .l..,.,.. niaikea ..tli ev.r

. ,1,:.. that ais^races th. Nva-t .,f ni;..-.aU. lu.t, . ..vv. l.atr.d.

V,! V.a,.l.v. ,l.d not tl.c. al.uv,.,,a,n.d .vl,n.Ml nat.,n, worship

,„a Uiat in ..VH..1 in.ta,H,.~ hy .luMin.tatK,....: tli..r.T.nK^^^

l>lit..allnn>of,\:-nnki'nnL'^> m l.o.aairot thr -na. .
.\ri>t.,ik.

a,l...it> ufin.Wnt n.,..v^,.,itati,.n. H' .h.ni. Hnu nia.iy l..n-

.1,.. uor,-L.vervwhcM-o uv.r,.!. a.,.! ,,.o>litutc.< c.isfaat.nl u,

;ia.\v„r.hip of \'cnu. >. {!) A.ul how generally ^svn. hiunai.

(n Do UA. M Osirid. Evon ll.o r^rt...! Cicero a»a Vir.U ^l.l .vt

'^rih-t tU re v.-re 1000 v..'=t:t"te» ^•'Jchea to tU«h ii-h iit tlii'*'' i;ilami05
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ly -iilliciint, :\< I

ruvf; tliu i'\i>tt'iutr

i-viiij; liim, \ft this

It'll to iiiiiiikiiitl ill

i;iticr>, >iiK( iiiiiiiy

i\ tulli'/ |i:itli;nrli-,

all 1 ilr-icail.iiii-'-

iliiiust iiiii.< i^.illy

li-lit ipf riM-m ii-

lufiicc uliliiir iiii-<-

lllllin-! t" it \v\v\

ili-hiil ii.itii ii>, ihf

iiiiitiinil lii«t>. mill

iirtli (lf.>triiit'!< ilii;

Xi'licpli'ill. t'l'lic-,

(I L-Vl'l'V nllC klH'U ^,

iiiii', \v;i> to LlIi'iIiI

liiiT ill tilt; a!n|)!i:-

>us;ili<l> lit ii tiiiK'.

ii'lit Pa^.ilii, and I

s, ai>|itar tliirily iii

hat all ali^iird and

iiaiki'd \\itii fVtry

ln:-t, t nvy. halnd,

d iiati'.ns \vur>hii)

;

liuii »'. tiiL'ir triiiR'> '

thr i;iid> ; Ari>ti)lli.'

1. lliiw many luiii-

l\ltf<; CnllSL'Clatfd t(i

H-rallv wvTv iiiuiiaii

OS itiK iKi ni I'l' Tiir. (111(111 1 \> Rri.n;iu\ '•

•iiii riliii'-. dlU'ri'd up in h^ii'^'ir nl' Mulm h. Saturn. 'I'ii'T. Diin i.

Wiidcll, all I utiiiT (ilrh n h'll ."id' 'M- r.ilhi r lial ili ri'iii-. iiV

1 hill 1^1 c-vcr> I' I.' Ill II i! I'll. < link an 1 I/hIi in m, I'ld aiii.i:'.'

I hi- I'l'-t liy ihi' aiiciciil lliMiiii-, iiil,aliiiant» nl I hi- i-l iiid '

I

! irui'. >oiiM' l'"A ^ i-r- 1.| anii |iiit\ , li\ h-ti'ii;ii.: in !!•; i!a i.'!i-<.

Ill' II iliiii' and lra«"!l. " 'A' ililit ihi' fihairdili !!' I.'ii' |'i.|i.i:i

rrh_i"ii. and ili>i uviTid ih" i'\isicinf and aMiihniii i.l i
..

'I lii' ( iiid : liiit ihi'ii \\<>w nn-ii^idv and inijiiili'i I >^a . iImmi' i • -

hrC, rVi'll ill !hi« |)iiinl f an I U hi-n 'Ac/ Ici'ir tin I. tliri ,lil i>' '

illiii'ifil liiitl nn (iii'l, nor i/ir.' ht'ti tlriil<s. Imt licriitu- rnih t'l

Ihi'ir l/i'iinill'x. \\::\\\. \ -Jl. Ill -.Ji'ill. I,i''\ 'Arl'.' >m Immi.'-

lirfi'd nil ihi." ulli'li' -'liiVrl i.l ri'li.idil. llat S'lrilf-, li

" I- <t cif ihi'iii all. diciirc'd it " i'lijii'-^.liii' I'.i' iii"n In diMi.-. . r

thi-, ll!l!r-< llil' \U- \\ iiilll-^'IfdiV.ll' d til n-MMJ il 111 ihrlll. '

(
' I

liidi'i'd It \» 1^ an tlli'it 'i imri'N. vv.iitiiv ihi' .ii'Mt ji I l,'<' 1

'iud. t I III iki- »ui'h II re'. I 'lain 111 lu liiiii- 'ir III 1 i.r lii- 11 1' |tt .-

li'r \vnr<lii|i til |)iinr l)i'iii.iiti'd and drji.ad d iinii. I'm- !••

did. (ii-t. in (a M.iiir lii' a |ii"ir. alliii;.' I. ii|iti'.f triln' mi t •

.link- I'l' tin- Nili". till- l-ra, 'lit -. '.\hmi In- 1" I finiii ''iMiir li:'.

I 111' Coll 111 ry 111' thr ir ami '-I III -. an 1 r i;-r I nii In In- a |miv ni .1

fiitiiin, liy a M-rir* nl' a-iuiii- lin.'' iniiM'l'- : in-ii'iilnij- an 1

(•iiiiliriiiiiii.' t'li'in in tin- l^'mw !, l.,r an 1 ',\i.i-i,iii i T iii'ii-'dl' hv

/lis dilliTilit |>rii|iiii'N. Ifi- alliT A ir !- drl I'lr -nil.' •all', i'1

t'r. .1111- 1 if ail Ihi' (II '111 ill' ni' ih" f.irlh. an ! In a I i;- ^r- ilrr t s-

li"|i. li'.- till' |irn|lli-id ^ll--l I'l aiid h:- a||.i-'!r-. |l I-- In t' -

lilliT ili\illi' l".:i-!al|nn I -hili hi-l'i' mll ilic lllV ar.Mlliiriit-.

iiiii:i-li ind.'i' 1 till' niii- (iiiiiliMi' I'll' n!::i.r ; -imi' < 'hn-'. airl I'li'

a|ln-tl|'- rnlllill'ially hl'lir tl'-U!l|n|l\ 111 ll, • lllr--|i n I Mn-l"-

All hi-tnry thru and tra liiimi |i'ii\i-. imt in i!)' r -.ii li

Ti'ii'lliis. till- si'i'iilid Knliian I'lnjiT nr iilliT lilliil- Ca-ir. a j

r\tr.inrdiiiai'v |irr<n:iiji'. .Ir-ii- ( 'lin«t. a)i[ii'ari' I in I'alr-tii.. .

t"acliin,' a_ iii'U sn-Ii'Mi ni' r.-h.'inii an! nmi'ilitv. In- n

- iMillli' and pi'l'lrit tliall ali\ uiiiill t!ii' i'aj:iii [rii!' .-np'ii'i •

.

I I' i'\f'n till' l|i'liri'\t |an[i!ii.I.. !ia I il;r:il'ati"l. lii- ( niiiill:i"il

I'll' frillll» nf nallll' ll ll'll.:inll and nl th" Nln-.Ul' li''.l'i,ll|nll .

!i;|t thi'M 111' \asliy fMi'ii.'ii'd t!:i'ii' -jri'i'i'. ii'. il'.i' ("iiiiiiniiii n-

linii nf nriin li" ""riil\ in\ -ii-ii'-- c iii''i'i :i:ii r l!. • n :' 'ii.- nl tin'

nil.' Mail' * Ind. hi- ri'ilimns in i
'';• iiiilu n. n I'V hi- n\. i

V rarinii- •.iiilii'rinj'-i. tln' I'l'-tni-iti'-n an 1 l;i.,r.' iiii.nni idir \ i i

n'lr Imdii'-. and till- linil dril-''>r liTil •.'!• Ill- in Mlldcr-'n

ht'li.iru liiiuniir ^l•^tilll•d -lud.i'. II.- i-;ir"ii-i' I ih" nliii-ji'li'-i

ci^ro ami Virgil iV.-l 'i"J

sl'tiitei i'.ticheJ \,o t:i«

t.r.ij.?.} nf V.'tiiH at ff.r'a'!!. T'.' Aili -u-'ais -at.-riiit-il tli-^ n- —vvft'

(1. ,.-.r>i.- j;.v ;;> till' r- - .V « i' 111 1. n; •-;! -.

I ; :,' I'U:.: V. -i.-^li!. :

tN.') Cil CUN. t
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.,,• l.,v.n .r li. >.v.'Ml,v FatluT .l-Nr all 1 .m- .,1 ,.n.v ,v„' o

: .;nm.llv.ana.,ln.|..rr,n..ll..nr.l.ou.h.s.ur.ls..

;i:, ;,.„. nnt on., .r ...Iut ul-ur ,..>s,..n.. .s ,1,. pl'^'-l
^^:

ut' lii.'in, ilisonli'llv iiikI vili;il.<l a'

and .liiirmtiTistic piircpt ;
iri|i

aiiulli.T as tlii'V I..VI' tli.-insclVfS, ami fvi'ii a> ho

!;;;;; l,:;.:x„.,.a...l ,h.. ol.li.a.iuu ..r tins ,.n-.v,.t ..M.ure.u.n.ies

.(iMiillv with uiir Irii'iids.

\(.i' was the iiiuraUiy «1 Ji' ills IV llllTl- Sl)l't,'»llltiVf SVSt TTl

.• .', s Ukc Xhv svsl.-.ns ofth.' ,.liil..s..,.h.Ts: It was ..'a

, ,, .. whul. lu- nuuUat..\. a.ul ...on. par.i.'U arl.v t at

, I .s .11 ..tlu.rs to n..lu.v to pn.c..i.c., t h. luv. nl our ere-

mi Christ ha.l ,,.»„ nl.„.L as .h- sa.n.l t.-xt cxpn-ss.- ;t

T / /, „// \rts N :is. and .< il t.. n.. ..ne. II.' liail

'' ''' ;.;;:^)ua::;an.^h.m...hh,.u^n,<•.a.ntn..s hal

Icnu'tli lii>* 'II

hiiii to a noss

iMicil lormciil-.

.rihlii-t. (Ifiitlinu' hiiii ill his a-nii.v

;..sturos! An.l wl'at is th.- r.tu.n

rhrist.anity niakfs ti-r siuh iin<-xan.i.l.

• ••'>'''''''"^T;::;::;"^i;iM;-.hiJanu.iu.i;,n.his

wlili insulting' words aii<l_

whiili thi' Author of

I Lail-atily ' III' ex-

Masti'r have not Ix'i'H h'-t iil>oii

Kuul.'



v's. i>r [irKvinir In

lulil^, NMirds and

I the iu'i('!*sil.v tiC

the |iliiliiHi|tluT><

\iilil iritfl onnthvr.

y mill viti:iliil a>

III u|i|>i>sitiiiii t >

re, III' t'|u'ii»il liis

• jioor in Sjiiri ' ;

tlidt moiini, i''c.

rillow-iTuutii' s,

;v f'lr liis
i»<

»'iil ar

is disfiples slim lid

. and fVt'M as ho

his till' r<>r llu-n!

pt tiioiirfiiiMiiies,

|).M'\ilativf svst 'm

pliers ; it was (('"ii

I, Ity his i'\am| k\

re parliiuiarlv tl at

he Isivfiprmir ore-

dtfxt i'\|>n'sscs it,

, no one. I If liad

riiii; countries, ha 1

lit', anil fveii lil'e to

i.^'hlened the niinds

aiid siiliiiini- Iriitlis,

I llimre happiness :

perseeiited, till at

heir malice a;:ain«l

expire l>v lenirtli-

hes liiiiie lielore his

iisiillm!,' words and

liich the Author oi'

l);irl«irii\ > III' e.\-

• them! I'litlnrJ'iir-

,„i
do! Luke. x\iii.

1 charity should have

le oC whom coiiiesst'S

)lier, .lesu> alono lia>

I the e\aiii|)le '!' the

-ciples. These have

I .

(,\ mi. n.l III OK IIIF < llRlNll\N I'll K.luN

ever L.^eii dislin-uished i-.v their pni. lice ol virtue, and parli-

ciilarlv l.vthcircharilv and loi-iNeiic-. ol iiijun.'s. I lie lir«i

.,(• them who laid down his hie tor (
'hi |.t..S| Stephen, « lule

the .le«s were slomn- him to .hath, |ira>ed thus uilh his iavt

voice : Lon/, /,„, not ihis xhi In t/,i',r r.'iorf/,- .
Acts, Ml. .*.».

flavin., considered the several systems of I'aoaiiism, win..,

Imv,. pr..Miih..l. aii.l ih.H still pr.'vail. ii. .ill.'ivnl parts ..I iIm

vvorl.l,l...thas l.,lK'l...ta,i.l pra.li...', t..^.'tlM'r vulli t h.' spec-

h.tioiis of the wisest inli.h.l pliil...sopli..rs ....n. erimiL' them, an.l

havin- oint.'mplated, ..n tl tlier haii.l, th.' .hotline .,| ll,.-

„e« t..stam..nt l.othaslo tlu'..ry and pia-'lic, w..uldask a„s

..„„li.l„„h,h..ver, wh.r.' h.' lh..n.J,t .l..sus ( lirist could hn.

a,..,uir..d Ih.' id.'a ..f s.. sul.lim.'. s., pur.', so ,.|Ii..,.c.ous a ..• i-

eiuii as Christianitv is, .'^p. . lally wli.'ii .... r.'.l ^.Kh t ,.•

otl.,.rs aliove allmled to? Cmld he have a..pnr...l H mil,.

w,„ksl...p ..la r arti/aii ..f Nazareth, or amori;: the hsh.i-

„„.„„l ,1a. jak.. ot(;..m./.ar..th? Then, h-w cad.l he and h,s

.r uiih'it.r. .1 stl.s SUCC.....I in pr..pa^,.tin): this relii:,..,..

as th.vdid tlir..uj:liout tl..' world, in .ri'">i"-'" '",'''"•

talents and |M.w..r ..f |.liil..s..phers aii.l pniu-.s, aii.l all ih.

passinns ..(all mankind' N.. other aiisvv.rs can l.e :.|Ven lo

these .,u..s.i..ns. than that llii'r<.lii:H.ii its.'Hhas l.eei. ,hr,n,n/

n-rmlvih aii.l that it has l...eiu//r//..'/// ^m/.v/.v/ in 's pro;:rcss

ihroii.^li.iut the worl.l. <./.,. .

in a.l.lilion I., this inlvnw/ wiiUncv ^^ ( hristiainiy as it is

c.,||,..l. tlu.re are vjU-rnnI i.ronfs wlii.h must ii..l lu' pass. -1

,.v..r Christ, .-n vari..us ..ccasioiis. app.al...! t.. ih.. ni.ia. i.s

vNhi.iihe wr..u-ht, in c irmation..rh.s.l.j.trin.' aii.l m.sM..n .

„H,.acl..s public and in.li.pulal.l... w liicli. Ii.-m llu' lust. i,v

c.l I'ilat.. hinis..|r, w..n. pla....l ..n ih.. r.....nU „| tli.. I ..man ..n-

,,„e.(l)and whi.n ".'.v nnt d.n...d l.> tl,.. n,.,st .hLim,.,. .!

I..,..inies ..r('hristianity. sii.h as ('.Isus. I'.Mph.v inis. aii.l .luhan

tli.ap..slat... Am..!!- tlu.se miracl.s. lli..i.. is ..n..ot so..vtia-

..nlinarv a iiattir... as I.. ren.l..r it ..uit.- unnecessary to m.ni...i,

anv othVrs. and whi.h is th.i.lor.. alwa.vs app..al...l to .> tl:..

aposth.s. ...s the uiand pr....t ..f the ,os,,..| ll,..> pr.'a..,.-. I

mean tlu' Uesmrvrli.m of ( 'hnsl Jn,,,, Ihv ,U:nL o he la.

,

ilseir must l.e a.l.l.d als.. its circnmstaii.es; „am..h. that (u-

,ais,.d hims..lt to lili. h>,his o,r„ ,>o,rrr without the niterunta.i.

ola.iv hviii, p..rs.,n: a.i.l that h.. di.l this ,n .o.Jnnn.lynl.

/as i>n.,hrli.>H n> Ihvsnwv Inn,- xhirh hv had opiwniK;! ..i

this event. 1 in <I<H<>'«>- of Ihv vforts of h,s nu;,„vs to .1.
-

tain his l..My in th.." -.pul.hr... 1.- du.l.. the cvid.nce i.-

1 1 ) T.Ttiil, Ml Aii..li.(;.
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,:„„./ Nuu ;t .a...,o, 1... .•.v>li...l that llu-.V lla....^..lv..s

l.avilio liii- ti'Mm.ul.s ..n'.i.M.' .'Nos. ... s.....^^ tl";i'' .>ii«>i'..i«-

,, .,t..rilv d^mU'A l'...l.v .l,,> > : nl tli.i.' .•;..-> ... !..•......• ns v..,.f :

|.„a „„. ,|,e ..:,st i... .•..a..lnK. ....u.,,:i tl.r..., tla. ..sn,no,.v ol

/,/.v /.tA/.-/. '" /""</'"'.7 I"- l"''^-'"
""'I /"'/""/ '"" ""'""''•

\n, ca.. .1 I..- l..l"Vr,l thai iItN r»/,.v/.//<v/ ^- /;nv""/"'" "'•,

,1,,, .a.ll.; ~lv, that . ,u.Mm ,...t to a>s..l. ... . ...l..a l,a,l

rM..i...ai.. lohlis a...ltlii> t.M.NMtlii.ut a.i.N p.-spcit I.. Ike-..

.c-lvc's"/i.r //</v »r<.rA/ l.i.t llu.lor |kms.'.'.H...... tui.n.nls ai.'-l u

.TM.-I .iVv.tli. wl.i.l. tlav s...T..ssiv.-I.V .•...l...v<l as a..l .l.n.- ...i-

,„,,u..s .liMipl.'S i.ltc- tl...... i.. t.>t....n,.> ol tlj.s Wt. a...l

«,tl,o..t a.,.v |.n-i«T. ./•./• ^//.' olhvr uorM l.ut ll.o Vf..;:vimci.

\VM tM til.. ...i.arlrs unm.J.t l.y ("l...st, .s .1,.. .. liL.u' nt

c,| ,1k. a„ric..t ,..'..,.l'>'«-'s .•.....'•n.i..^ !i...., «" |'"-« ••'
";;

'^J'-

t;:o„ wl.cl. Iw tauulil. T.. .......t..... .1 K;w ^'1 »

'f
^;

•
"^ ."/"

I,,,.-,. i...vt <V"''-
'/"' .v./'/"'/""/ ,l>r<n!,;IJn,mtlietrihi-olJ,>-

,/„.<;!„. xl.x. 1<»; al Ihr .v.,/ ./'.v./ </,/.-/ «n7^v yl .v.'a.-s l.oi,,

,.,.. n>lo,a.i.... of .lc..-,.s„U-,... M.- In. -i*; «!.'l'' /''>' "'/
,.,./,A. ulMHUsaln.. «as u, t.u,a lla.u. ...7 He ^-s »,m

„/.l„i 1.,.,., /.-'//. XNNv. .->. He "^'^ •v."'/ I'.v 1'"^, I»;'l"l.oil'- "^-

12. il.s /i.nuh and fvvl I'en- (,:n,sjuv,l u .tl. .^^.lis. / .v. .vx

|,J: a.icl his .si,h ,,'as o/.vnr.t «ilh a sp.-a.;. /^'/rA. N .. U».

i.„,alh , h.. .//W, "^.s />"'/'•'/ " i!f' f"""""' '^",'- '"'••' '""^.
'^"tfr XVI 10.

<m,iiu u> lilo "/Mo/// ,.,(•/.<•//.//////,// cni'/^lli.ii.

•ri,.. sNvun. u..'...K's nrci,.-.>t. ih.- .'.us. vv..., .l,..i..- ...a..y

|.„n.l.-i'd v..ars beloro his nuni..-, a...l M.l! ..i^, ... |.ussoss.m.

„r,lu. Mnnl...vs ru,.tai..i..- tl,..M- a...l ...a...y utlu-.' i..v.ldM...>

i.,M.v.-..i...^ 1...... ^^hl.h «,.iL- sLutlv t.ill.lU'.l.

Tlu. V...-V .X.M...O' a...l .,!l,...-...<M...>Ma...vs n'spfcti..,- thift

,.Mrau.a...a.v ...•upl... the .'.'US. a.v s a..y a.-u....'..ts it

. •.V;-hris,'...,;.v,
Th..hav....ows„l.ls....l.asa.,sn„.

„,,,,|,,. |;,r n,M,v .ha., (uu.- thu..sa,.a .va.s .l..n....rM hvi

i:;i.aai,.a..aa, In... suIkIu...!. ha.-as.-.l an.l a!.,.oM ex

,,,,„„.a. Theu- ...'.l.ty luieie.rrnrs the I'i .ll^l...e^. the .U



rill.l IMIN Mill <. n

r filln'r tif lilt' fi.'l

•r ihiH the dinri-

II Imiii till' (Itiiil.

Id u liclii r <>l dial

llicV llifiiiM-lvrs

in iiiniilicr, uml

;
iluir Master rt-

iisniim lii-* viiii'L'

:

,
tlif ti'sliiiKiiiy <p|'

/(//(// liis wiHitiils.

/(/ /»i>/i(i(/'il« (in

iii( till' iiatiiiiis 1)1'

alli ill .liiiliM liail

|)lllS|Hlt III tlll'lll

I, tuniiiiil>, aii'.l a

1, as (liil llu'ir nu-

ll' this I'iK't; ami
mt iho Vfii;;cnn('o

, is llif rulliliiii'iit

I
piout' uC thi' nli-

1 tliuse: III- was

III l/w Iri/ic of Jii-

'(/,'.v III' years I'liiin

wiiiii' till' sitoik/

7. lie was linrii

iral niiidclcs foiv-

liis pi'iliiUuus ilis-

I'l' laiil t)\it ill Ihe

III' was .svoin<n'il,

,-l(,i\f liii<l .\\.\iii.

villi nails, /'.v. .\xii.

nir, Z<n/i. Nli. IV.

sai. liii. !*. aii'l rose

kHuii, Ps. xvi. 10.

Mil', iliiiiiiy many
ail', ill |iussi'ssiiiii

V ulhcr jiii'datioiis

ll.

ifos ris|U'<'tiii,u' 'I'i*

iiiiiy ai-iiiiH'iits in

sistiil, as a (listilKX

iliiriii'u- whii'Ji thej

ell, ami almost I'X

•1 iiisliiifs. tliu A*

svri'ins, the IVrsiins, ,..|. .Mac...l,,iii;ins, llie Synaiis, aii'l tlif

lioiiiuns, have ill tlu'ir turns ceiseil in i-\ist, uml can nnuhere
lie (immlas ilistincl iiatiii!i>, while the .levvs esist in l^iimI niliii

hers, ami an- kiuiwn in iwiy |iiii nl' tin- winhl. .Ilmv can
this he arci.iinteil lor? \',hy has (in.l |ii',.srrvi",l tlieni iildiie,

ainiiiiust the aiieieiil ii;iliiiiis .if t!ie I'lrlh The truth is, thev
lirt,' still the Sllliirit 111' |i|iil(,irc\, wilh le.|iecl In hiilh |)|,. ,,|,|

ami new teslamvnt. TneN e\i-l as ;,i,.n'iiiieiii i.l ( iml"* \mmiIi
ayaitist them

: as williesse- tn llie I mill ni' I lir M|i|ilure» wliu h
(•iimli'imi iheiii: ami as ill" ileslineil ,,l)jei|s nf his linal iiierev
liel'iue the end nl l!ie \v..rM. The.* an'' In Ik; lijiind ni everV
• lUarlernlthe uluii,' ; leil in tlie nindiiiuii with which ili<i'r

j;reat le-i^laiur .Mi.-es ihreaifned thi-in, il' i!i,.y I'.ir-i.i.k ihu
J-i'l-d; liaiiii'l,\, th;tl he w.nild ir.iion- llwni into ,iH Ifiv loii,/-

(loiiis of Ihc vnrth. Dent. \ win. 2'», ami tint t.hey shniild 1,',..

nnne mi nshinishnicnl an, I ,i l>>i-ininl 111110111/ <iH iinUinis,
ll)id. ;i7. That they <;lii.iild Jiiiil no (v/.vc, i,<-iil,rr s/„ii,til M,'
K'Ja of thi'ir foot hiirv rrst, li.id. <J.'). I'"iiiill\ . they aiv everv-
wjiere seen, lull earr\iim- wriiicn nil their liiieheads I'l,. ciirx!
which they iirnnniimed nn tlii'iiiv,.|\es in reji ctiii'j thnr .Mes-
siali : ///v /j/i,i,i/ l„> iipm, ,im „„,/ „^,„„ „„,. ,lii/iln-ii, .Matt,
wvii. -i.'). .Siill is this rxti'Miadinary |ien|i|,. |iicM.rvi,l, tu l„i

ill lliut'iid eunverledaiiltu lind ny. Ii>,i,i. \i. 2ii, \<'.

S\\|i i;i, I'aki \.

Pi;!:MMiN\Kii;s.

i.i.ri'Ki! H.-7'. ./.ii;/;s' /;/.'.;ri.v, /.v,

.'*'»"•'*'"<• ^Viilloii, (hii,h,r,-HUli, \st\\.
\o\ i'erlainl\ want im apnlu-y Inr writin- t.. me ou the

siilijeel III Nniir lellir. fur ii; ..s .S|. i>,.|,.r incuh'ates. ,.„ch
« hristiaii uii.^ht ti. he ,,7,v/y ntinn/, I,, ,/,,; ,ni iiiisiivr ^.
</.'/// oino (Lot ,i.sh,.tl, I,!:,, n n-nsini r,f Ihr I,,,.,,' Hint is in liuii,
I I'et. III. I.-), hnw in('.Mii>ali!:' umild -^ |„:|.,nn nliriv ministrv
and enmmivMon lie. vim am ,/ ihhio,- linlh t„ i/a- fiin-Ls mill
In III,' fiinhariinis. I,.,tl, hi /,',• //-.'.sr mil tin' iniirisi; Kniii. i.

N. were 1 liiiwdlin'^ In -s,. ih,. ulmn>t s',ii,si;,cti,.a in mv
iinw-er. IVspecllIlL; the <';;;i,u|ir nll.inn. Inimv huilMIl liein-,
"hnse iii,,iini,'s a|)|.ear In pimved Imm a -vvum^ :,nd .amlid
miml, smiiasi mii.si iK'lieve umr.-. in he. de-imus ofdiscuver-
m^u and embraeiiy religious uulh. .\ml u-t this dis|M,«itiuu
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,1' iii1fn»l. ««'il«ll\ li"i>"'"'- "

TIm-m. MHl.ir !.t- nut unlv imim. llu'ir "-'-l

,mrl oniirm. m .ImoMn.' ;.
->*"-•'

; ,.., „r.'L;ui.»-'U.> n.otivosul

;i::M^•^;'-'^•;;,-,:;^'':;;i;:;:•:;£rM•^

17 imilii- li" liiiM^rlf li.ivl. .1(1 11.1

|Mni. in Miv itli-

lUlcU'^t III I'l"*''I ni\M'ii ii.i»« " M
1 I,..,,. i„.,.ii iiiKU'^t III |ii"t»-

^i.,Ms .l,>n,.M.,i.. .1.1. ,MM-..s,-l- ', V I
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ftlllH nilircivr il lit lif ; up cvrli ll I slmiilil iiiil siirciiil in

rlfariii',' it of tlirsc rrsprilivc cliar^^rs. To rcliu'loiis roiiin.-

viTHV, wlifii ciriu'iimliiiir in ils |iro|i('r niolivcs, lliat is, a dfsiif

of stTviiiLT '!o(l anil si'iiirinL,' oiir »al\alion. I faiiiiol ilfi lari'

iii\ sciran cnriiiv, willioiit viilnall.N (ontlriiininu' tli«' roniliul

oC Christ liiiiiM'll'. uliii on rviTV m rii>ioii arrai;.'iiril ami rdit nl

tlio errors oIiIm' I'liiiri'^ii' ; Inn I cannoi cuniiiM' iiiiv livpii-

crisy <<i> di'ti'stahlt' aslliil ol' nmiintin',' tlic |iiil|)it. or iin|il(i\-

in,' tlir [irii. on sacrcil snliji'tls. to servo our lt'ni|>oral iiili-

rrsts, oiir ri'si'iitinriit, or our priili'. iiinlrr pri'lrxl of |iroiiiu-

tini,' or di'li'iidini,' ii'liirions Iriilli. To inijiiiii'rs, in tin I'oriiicr

piodicaiiii'iit. 1 hold my sill' a dchtor, as I have alifadv s.ud .

lint the cirriiiMstaiici's must hi- fxtraordiiiiiry to indun' nif in

liold a (•oiiminnitatioii with iicrsoiis in the latter. Lastly, a*

Mill appear, sir, to approve oCtlie plan I spoke of in my lir>t

ielter to !)r. Still L;es, I mean to inirsiie It on tile prtTiii

occasion. This, lio\M'ver. will necessarily throw liaik the

t.'vamination oC your cliari:es lo a cniisideralde disluiue. a»

Ht'vt'ral other important iiii|nirie» must precede it.

1 am, iVc. Ji)ii\ Mil.VKli.

LETTr.U III.

Fr.nn JAMES nnnlVS, /'.V/. M Me l!<i: J(lll\ Mll.\i:i^\ l> !>.

IlKVKUKND .*<in, Xcir fi'l/<if/i\ Oct. :$(», INIII.

I lUVK. heeii (iivtinred in due course with ymirs ol'llu' 2<»lli

instant, which I have commiiiiiiMled to thuse person's ol our

society whom I have had an npporliinily of seeing. No cir-

cmnslance could strike us with yrealer siirmw. than that yon

should suH'er any inconvenience liom >oiir editvinu prompt-

ness to comply with our well-meant ri'i|iiesl. and we cunli-

deiilly trust tliat iiolhiiiir of the kind will lake place thioii-h

our limit. We a','ree with yon as tu the necessity of peidei

rreedom of speech, where the discovery of important Iriilhs is

the real oliject ol im|uiry. Hence, while we are at lilieriy to

censure many of your popes and other clergy, .Mr. 'lophani

will nut I Ili'iided wilhaiiy ihiii'.; that you can jirove a^ainsi

("alviii, nor will Mr. Kaiikin <|uarrel with vou for esposim:

the faults of (;eor;:e l"o.\ and .lames Nay lor, nor shall I com-

plain ol\\ou for any tliiii'.; that urn may make out au'ainst our

venerable l,atimer or Ciaiimer; I say the same of docirines

Hud practices as of persons, if \ou are uuilty of idolatry or
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;ii; I iHflli'S'nL'>S to

tPTVc llii'ir ( Jiiil mill "iwr llii'ir ^onU, vimli ii l"riiiiii» \\ :il-

Hinullillll. klllMilMIl tit till' '^ri'lt •>l;iti^llMII <>| Ihiit ll.ililt', ;i

iliiuli I'liiilih i'l'fooN. t!i III III' l,iin:liii iiiii |irt'ltiiii|.irv ul'

WiiiiUtir, iiiiil nil Aiiili.Miv \ Irif, ilnkt- i4 MniiitMiik Mini

l.imtiiliiirjii. |iii>\i'l ilir ti^i'hcN III liivf liitii |iii-<.f«t'il nC.

till' lil"'! Ill hl» .Vi'(/;cA Id/'. MiiKfl H iif Uv'lilinii.XUf >ri>>\\>\ III

lil» tyi iiiiiiifi"/i'M'',iir .\/"'iiit iif i 'iiitti'i siiiii, \f. iiliil till' |ji-l

ill liii* /''//'/ Uf'isiiiiH ; liM \ »titiii wtiiilil nil iiinl f\t'rv iiiit 111

liliri'tillll'tiM l>|i"MiMr.|>.llll.l Ut> lit- III! Illllli'il llltilit' lilllll, lltpr.

iiimI tlii'iitv '. I will lifif inii-tnlif. Iitun tin- |inlini' In flu

/'///'/ Uc'isiiiis, xsli.it I'll' illii>ln<iii'« if|:iti\f til' iiiir kiim

Mivs iiiiiniiiiii-; till' tli»|iii<.iiiiip- V. nil Mliitli 111' »>t'l iilitnil

iiii|iiiiiii,' iiitii till' ui'iiiii I-" llll'l ilillt'ii'iiii'»* tif ihf SiMial

'.\>lf!ll'. Ill' ('llli>tiilllll>. «llt'lllli' lii'ulll In I'lHtrlMIII t!iilllil>

• tiiiciriiiii'i till- liiilli til' tliiil ill wliitli III' liml lift'ii I'diU'iitfil,

iiiiiii l>. I,iitlni';iiii>iii. If.'.x.ix' " i'ir«t. I ^llrll('^tl^ iiii|>liin'<l

till" nil! iiiiil ^r;iti' 111' llh' llii!> <;i:<i«i. nii'l "illi nil mv ptiwi'i-

iii'.:'.:i'il till' lulil 111 tnii' I'.iiili, Irniii ' •'"I. lli" I'litlu'r til li-lit*,''

\i " .S'lHiiillv, 1 mill' it «iiiiii: it'»tiiiili'iii. I>v llif '^ran-

III' <itiil, til lIMHil -ill. Will klHi'Aill.;' lli.ll Hisili'iil hi// lint

vnlrr in''! II mnii/if iiiim/. imr ilni'// in " /«/'/'/ -sii/i/vi t fo

.sill, \\'i-il. i. 1: mill I Mill ti.iniiinil, mill wn* >» llifii, lli.it

till' ifii»iiii \\li\ '11 iiMiiv ai-f iuimrmil <'' 'In' •"'''• 'i'''!'- '"''I

(III imt t'!iilii':iii' it, is, lii'tiiiiM' tlir\ iiri' |>liiiii;i'il iiitn "t'Vi'iai

vii'i'S, mill |iailiiiii Ills iiilii tariial hiti». " Tlriills. I n-

Iliilllici'il all ^I'lts 111' |iii'Jiiillti'«, wlialfMT lln'N v.flf, wliifii

iiiclitii' iiii'ii 111 mil' iiliuitili iiitiif llimi aiitiliifi'. ami wliiili nn-

lia|)|)ilv I iiii-lil liast' 11 iiiifilv f^jiuiiMil : mitl I liriiii_'lil

lii\»iiriii a |irilirt iiiililli'iciitt'. Ml as ti> In- rrailv tti fiiilinii-

wiiirllN,i,.v.i' llic i;inv I, r till' lliilv (iiiii^l ami llni ll-lit nf

ri'a-'iii sliiiiilil |iiiiii. tiiil It) mi', willnml aii> ri'.;aiil In tlu'

a-lvmilaufs miil iiii'uiiM'iiiriii'fs that iiii.'lit alliiiil it in lln^

,v,„.|ii;' •• |,,i»i|y, I fiiti'ii'il iiiitiii tli)> ili'lilicnilitui, mi'l

lllix tllnit'c, ill l!li' liialilli'l' I slliillltl IlllVl' wislu'll III llUVi' (ItilU!

it at till' Imiir til' iii\ ilcalli. ami ill a lull ii;iivirtit.ti that, at

tht' iliy tifjinhliH'lit, I imi-'t 'ji\f all iiitiiilllt Iti (itiil wli I

liilluwi'il this ri'l'iiiiii ill |ii'itt'iiiitf tti all tht' !t'>t. 'I lit-

|irillti'lv il|i|lliri'r lhlishr> tlil> aciinillt nl llililsfir with tilt' Itil-

l.iwiii,' awlul ri'llfititilis: -" Man lias liiil tiiii' siuil. uliiili

will 111' t'tmrilly fiiJnT iliiiiiit'd tu- .savctl. H/iut ilufs itninil

II iiiiiii til i/'iiii l/iv irli'i/c iriii/il unit to liise his lurii kohI f

.>lal*. wi. "Jli!. KliTliilN knows 1111 I'lul. 'I'lif cuiiisc nl' it is

|ii'r|)('!ii tl. It is a scrifs ul' uiiliiiiitf.l iliinitinii. 'i'lifn' is im

iiiiiil>ari'i,ii lii'twi't'ii lliiii'j> iiiliiiitf mnl ihnse wliuli an- imt

Ml. O! till' liaiijiimss nl' till' eti'iiiily «jl till.' saints' «)' tlit;
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arlll^: i.nt ivll..iiti.' lh;.l 111.' |M.h>h.'.l aii.l ....i.|ii.rii.J imIh'H^

ulMiiii.|.iiU. Ih.' Iv^Npnaiiv .\»>ri..iis. IVi'Man>.<.i.;.'ks i.ii.l

K,mMii>. w.r.' hii, l.v llu' iiiM'niial.l.' .|u.lum.i.t^ "I <""1. "'
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,h.|H.sitarN ..( .liviri.' Inilli aii.l th.' *..!.' ii«il> .i.liuhl.iu'.l na-

tinh. Hill far Ih.- -naliT pail I'Vi'M .-i ( hri>liaii^. "I "'VO '1'-

,„.,„inali...., iiiak.' llu' l.iiMii.'^s ..f .Uriiilv s,|l.>.'rM.lil l- hat

.,l,„,„., i.M.l pn.l.'SH th.' r.h.zi..ii «lii.h MiiN l..'.t uiih llMir

,„l,.r.•^l, ih.'ir n.ptilaiiuii. an.l ih.'ir .•..fiN.'iiK'ti.-.'. I Iriisl thai

„.„,.. nfN....rr.-p.'. tab!.' >...,. IN f.ll vm.l.r ilu's- .l..>.Tipii..n..

Tht-.v all hav... ..r laiu-.v th-.v hav.-. a ratu.nal i...'lh.4 ol .lis-

.nx/.riii.' n'li-i..ustnilh; ii> ..ih.T «..nl'. an a.l.'.|iiai.' W"/.'

of r.nlli. n.'li.r.' I .i.l.r int.* nii.v .lis.iniMii..n on lhi< a l-im-

purtaiit ..mlr..s.r^.v .......niin.,' th.' n.,f,t l(>,/r nj /""'.""

;*|i„h Ih.' .l.l.riiMii.nniM.f .'x.rv ..lli.-r .1. |..imI>. I w'l l">

,l,AM,llir...').iiMlaiii.'Mlai inaMiiis. th.' truth ..f^hi.h. I la-ht'Vc.

iiu r;iti>'iial ( hri-tMH will .li*|Hitt.'
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.Si'iiiiiilly, '/'Am Hiifi III Mtlhiiil must /«• S|,( I 1(1. uml

mirrfiiifiiuf ; mi //« ti"f In hi- fii't liiidlv In /«''/'/ " iiilinii'il,

mnivn- iiii/iiifl.' inlnfrroi. ini/iiili/, iif iiiiiiii'infil'/ "/ <"»'/ hunt.

riiirill\, 7'//i< /«'"A ,./ Mii/inil iiiiisl hr IAIN l,U> M„ Ihot

«.* Ill iili/. mlil/i/iil In Ifir ilhilillis mill nihil i II i niiisliliii it

II/ nil Ihiini- /iiTiniis fni II /mill l/if ii/i'/inii tlsif// HUM iii'

Ifliiliil ; nillinl\, l/lf i/rnit Iml/l nj lililli/>llill.

Ity iillii'rriii'.: IuiIiimi- iiihIi'IimIiIi' iiiaMiiii>. Mt'oliall i|iiiikly

luiil iliNirly iliMiiMf, ilr.ir ."Sir, iIh- im iliml ,i|i|M'miiil li> <liii»t

(iir arri\iii'.'at llir I»im>m Inlji' "I iIh' iniili* "Im li lif lia» i.iiii:!.! ;

in iiflur wunls, ^it l/n ni//il Huff 'I I'ml/i Mi in.' |mi>..i -.i I

III iliiH Miitc, ««•' ''liali. Ill iiiii'i', liaM' iiolliinu I'l'i' til il<> III in

tu make »l»f "(' it, liir M'llllilv, ami I lril«l, ainualilN •.iMlili;.'

all iiiir nititriiMrsir*. 'Ilii* i» llir sliml ami "aliHlin lurv iia-

lliifil iirnpin|ii'»m.: rilicimi* ilillriiim*, mIiuIi I allnilril n. in

ni\ aliinfuii-nlioiiiil liiiir In l>r. Sliiiui ". T" ili»rii»« llntn

all >r|)arali'ly is an niilli «s ta-'k, \« lirrias llii'> iin lltml niliuiit

lluifi III a siii;,'li! i|iii'siiiin. I am, A;c. ,Ii»iin Mum it

Tin: wwsi i\i.i,.\( M»i s Mii.i; or iaitii

I.P.TTKU vr.-r. ,Mt//,>' HA'urf.V K.7

DivR .SiH, Aniuiiu' »riH.ii» Cliri'iiaii-. « liii |ini|i«s tnniakc

tlic liiMiiMn ami |iiarliti' ul I. li-mn llinr lir»( ami iariir«l

rarr, llinc dillrlilil liirlliiMl« iir llll<- !..iM' I'l'i'li miii|ilril li'f

llli* |iiir|)i.-«r. rill' lil^l («i|l»l«t- in a -.llliliii'id I'lilillv III-

Irriinhitniii, (iraii iiiiiiii'iliali' li-lit ami iiii'iiuii ol Imir* .s»|iiril,

mm iiiiiiiialiil I" tin- iiulivnlual. 'Hun ua«. the rnli' nl laiili

ami ri'nilnit rnrinriK piuli^^i'il liy lla' .Miiiilaiii».N, ilir Ana-

liaf»tl»l«, llir I'aliilly nl l.ii\r, ami is nii«' |lli>lr>stil li\ lln'

t^iiakil*. the .MiTiiviali-, ami ilil'i'lflll rl;i-Ts nl ihr Millin-

(lisl*. Till' sciiiimI dl' llit-i- rilli> l», lilf UllHill Wnlil lij linil.

or 'I'm; lUMI.i;, iinniilinif 111 it i.y liiiiti'i\tiinil lifi iiii/i iiiir-

tiiii'iii iriiilvr or /iviin-r nf it. This is ihr iiinli'-siil nilf

iillh- iiifii' ri'Uiilar mtIs cil l»iulfsliinls. t.iu'li as tin- l.iitia r-

ans, tlii'CiUini^N, llw Siiriiiian>-, ami llic < "liurih-iir-KiiL'laml-

iiii-ii. Th." Ihiiil lulv i-, rUi: NNOUI) Ol' V.OV) ul Iuk/^
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w Af'A.'r tirtlhn in lhi< fitfi/i', i>r A-mo/.i/ »/«»rf tfi%m fh'' iifin*-

ifi", in fitnltnHnl >nirtvnk»iin Ay Mi' I'lifhutn I'/i'Hth. omt no it

l« iKnlitftlititil iiiiil f '/i/nin-il fitf Ifin t huiih 'I'm •|<i' tk HHtfi-

.Hiitt 111 l\. I« .i.|i « »tt.'ir i"V •ilnt'i, wiri'lt i« Mrrififmi' ruMi

't'lii'litiK'i, l'iilii»li«» ml.iii'W l>i|.t' ii'i niirinti'f tmh/f i>f <««•

Inii'vr^if, i>\ *\\\<- ii'inl.' I'l III! tiitlhr' nliiin; I" "uh ifi«' >'

ItiiiMh. nil. « IH mil l.t.llllC'W |M.r I tl. %;(.'« »Si»

flif |ir»l KM'iii'Hiii'tJ riilf. iiiini»'l». i» •i»|>|n»<'l fiiHufiiiiiiin-i'

llun, j» <|Ullr l.lH.M lliilo. Ill no Mlllfll ll» »f M /»'//»/.' /«> I'linhli '.

»/«(/ A/« utifiiiiti'il, hi-i'iif mln thtitii.nfi'tfi/iit frii'tt niil

AIm>iii till' iiiiMli' iif llif •..I'liicl ii.'i* •'!' riiri«lmi»i»v. Mi.»t»

I.IIMI-. MilMllillh. illl'l I'lf-r lln. WiIIiI'mII !ip't'.<\t.r». U\ ,m1ii|.».

ill.' llii» tiilliu* i»l» il r.ili'. lii'lii'il iiit'i 0\f iM" >• III li>l!.v iiit'l

li|ii<>|ilii>ihv, 'Ill's Mtiilil lliil III'- UiiU S|.!iif. Imuiu liiili'il

III •HI' III iiiKiii'l. Iiv Mii»i'», iiirl ;ilf' r«i»il • In l'tiri»l. I' il iii

If.'.lllflM'l illi'l •hlillliil lii'llt Im .Mi.iltl|ill.li l(|i» unill «"lli

I 111' »llirtl|i'»« I'l llii If |iri ii'|it», llll'l till it|i|iiiri't|l •;ilnlil\ mI

ilii'ir li\i'-. •liTiiV'il iiiiin ; I'll nt Nn I'l. tin' lw<. InriMiT

|hi.\im| v. Iiii «|iiil lln'\ »iTi' ;;iii'Ii"l !•> m Imi^iit.' Mhm-
-I'hi'- { I) S.'».'| i| iillli'l' luTt'fH • lil'fllili' ili'jl'"- I'I'llli' «illlK'

|iniiri|.li'« III i'h' I'HiiiiiiNi' i'IkI ill" imi'MI*' II.'* :
I'lil it w.i«

I .iiM'l I'll' till' iiiiM' III' K'li^iiii'.'* Ill rutin. I'Mi'-. iiii|iiH|ii'ily

rilii'il till' H>li'liliilflitil, til '1,'jl'iN \'.H' lull i'\lrlll I'l' ll» .ili-

MiiiliH iiimI iiii|iii u. Ill (• - lit'ii li'" M-ir* 'll'T l.int.i'i lii'l

O'dlll'illl till' lllllll|Hl I'l I \ .11 , 'I I'll 111 I'll.!, till- -lit ll All.t-

lii|il|.|* iil'ifc ill li. Iiil;ill> iiliit lltf I.IIW I'litihtliii*. 'ri.r> |>rii«

|i-!.*i'il 111 li.'lil lliiliH'lliili' ri':ii:iint|'i;ilii.|i Willi tiiiil, iiii'l In lii'

iinliT'il liN liiiii I" iii-|i"il .ilnl I. ill all ill' Mi'k"il. iiii'l til !.•

I,lllll«ll .1 lv,,l.ii"l I "I ill'' ,|ll-'. ( i> W I II. I" III I MM • -l.lll. « I'll' nil

til III' I' l':l|ill/i'il r.ir|ii»liii, Llllll"!'- (ir-l ili-1 ipli' III lli'lr,

••llllllan'l lIll' ll/hil-Urh iifi'lfinii ; l> i| iN iirkliii« li i| jrl

lli'ilil, iliiliil:: III* Il lull. v,i».li.|i'i I'l'ikl.iiM. a ta\ lur lit' l.r\i|i'ii,

wliii jiiiirl iimiil liiiii-1'ir kill.' nl'Sii'ii. Mini i!;!i' iij a niiaiii liiin'

«ai n ill\ «i'Vrli'l:ll I'l' Mllll'l''l'. Ill I tiWfl' larilialiN, «liiri'

llOf"llllllllli''l ill'' .:lrati'>l i.ua.lli ill!,TM '•''». IIIMIVIIl.'r'iM'll

wives ill a tiiiir. iili'l I'tillili ll'.iiil llll'l llill'ilicili'*'. i.llarj- I'l'

his siiliictl- tu ili'aili, al llii' iiiiitiiiii 111' 11'* •^; ii|iii-i'il iiiliri' r

sjiirit. (•») Ilf ilirlaiiil lliit <i'"l luiil ih'!'' Iuiii a |iii • til nl

(I I l,ii...|., i;.v|.... Ili.i. I N. 1, I.*!.

i'i) '('iiiii l).-.i r..ll. ijtiMi II 1--
• •! I.I nliitiiiu li.l'i"-!' "I* llll'l limit

.
Ill,

iin|iii« I'liiiiil.ii'' Uil"tl'i'ili-, iioiiiiii i'"ii-'l;li lit iii'iii.'i'in. In 'lU" pii -•liini

I'l iiiiiiir.'iil.'i viii'ii'iit I't riTiiiii |, 'iii'iitm."— M' iil.iM. I».' .Still. Hrl. .-t

lli'ip ('"iiiiii' 111. I. la. |i. I,*!.

CO lli-l. Aim';.', ll" I.' IM"iii- !• '• ' 1 l''i"i'l. ' I"
'

I'
"' ^1"-

|!ii'iiii. l.lll''.. 11 -1. !•> Mu'luitl-j I'll. i*.
I'

JJ'/.



tmri fntnt th<' nfni*'

'if I'li'trvh. iinif i>i If

ri'h i'ii "fii' »lt f»i»«r»»

rnii'f /«»/</«' iif riiH»

iliit ; til •itl\ lilt' I ^—
iri)«i'"<l til «,i"tt iH'if

i»i't| innftiti' tnsiiiiii-

«« hilhlf lit rninhit f,

iitfih/rtl ifttHtt M»lll

I I |iri»IHIlMlV. Mm*!.

|n'l'>m>f», |i\ .ii|ii|.t-

II l'M"^«))| |li!l\ Itllll

S|>!iil. htuiiu liiili'il

il. It\ fiiri'f. I, tliii

iti«ii ilii-. ':ri itt unrk.

t»|i|iiir''iil •iitriiii* III

;;l!l, till' IWH (irrmtT

>,V in li'iii.:!)).' llii'iii-

|l> lUljH'H 111' llii' '•IIIIU'

If i»;i'% ; lull II « .!•

• liMii"-*. iiii|irii|)i'(ly

nil i'\li'iil III' ii» iili-

t'.ir» iiliiT l.iiit.i'i hi'l

ri.t. till' -I' I I ^ii.i-

Mtmiru".. '\\.v\ |ii>i-

s\ iili ' toil, mill III III-

1' W 'I l\i'il, :it|i| til r«-

Im'iii!i ' «.l,i h. Ui'ir nil

lii'-i i!i-i ipli' III tiiiii',

I
|i« iirkliii" li lijr I

I, .1 \.s\ liir lit' Lrvilill.

i!;tr iij il i'tii;iiii lime

wtT <Niiii;iii\. «fnri'

•1*1'"', lli:.ri VIIIU I'fM'll

mirfilifrli>'> i'l!,iis nl'

liih s; |i|iii'.i%| iiiirrii I'

auk' liiMi II |iri--i'iil 111

1 II I iMi« ai> lllci iMtllt, III,

'111 'tiin. ill i|ii'i \m «iiliiiii

iS' 1)1.111. !>.• .Stui. Ki'l. i<t

flit

4iii*tri i loi .III I I i.(
I I

I'tjl'"* III llltl- |K..«. .,

•Iri". u, Itiiwhii. II H, '

l»!»'l »U.'(| »l»||> ». , ,. ., ,

t*»l'l l|t«< I, %tl I ;

•tilK I'll nil lit!' «• Ml. I

*|»Ml.«h ll.'ri»»iii.,

.ji.rit III till liri' Imiii- .1

llii' )ii'ii|i|i'. |ii« |„.i| ,,

• i.iii>»iii(!ii wiiri I. iti'i

niii- III i(i-„ ,J,,| ai„!

i«»» • «• I r. »»i sti

, ., W||H*I »,»' •I'llt |»||l.. . 1 I III* ill*.

• t I |. \ ,„ »,• I 1)1 i,.,!^, I «i,ii>i|.f| tfi,.

A .* Ill I I'n inn ; wii III r||4> H ii>ki>il ;"

. 1. II 1. f .... I . L, li... ,„ ,.; I („.

1 11, t 111 lu Ml.

;rij

.'.1,1 ' . I , II,,

I

I
. i:i II..'

I I. i.iii.ii V I, 'It m| ilirir

\iiiU»i>it*i, «.»• iii.i> I ii^ )„,

^f'»i»|i. irnl till. Ill .n,iM«'r|l/l'

I "' |»r,i .1.. kill .lit iIm- »M'iai«-

ri li'iM|iiii>iM*iit lbiii(t."(i)

II i»'iliii*<| |irii:M lii'r*. iJiiml
lii-.irji'. |ii'r»iitn|i' I 11 Mii'i»i»Mi» .I'll III' ill,.,,, lint "iI,,. i|ii.
Iiiiif iHitli III ill,. »l|.!(,|,| \,.»v 'ri-iiiiiii III .« 1. iiii|i>tt.'ii, I. Il

lliiii Ii,% .,i«,» Hi. |iirli'ii, iiml iImi tir «,i. III,. /,»,. s„„
»</ •'><»./. |.() I iliiiiHi rioiiMi il|..,i. iiii|,.| III-. Itllll i.iImt iriitii"
l"r I'.ftr .iiuul.iniN .n- llii'tr iiitiM|.Mi»i,.-. Inii Im-mih.i. tin \

w 'iv I M.M.iiiili'il «/»«i/i IU> fKin.')i>h' mul ninfn n l'»fhiu,ri,hoi,
»// »m Hvhiiiltx,/ ,i.,l ttnvinthiilt,4hl>' i,i^/>ini>,>o, i.n (i,,.

|„,,i
i<r I'liir ihif»f» mill |it';|ii'ti;iiiiia,

N'.K' liii. ..Ill- .,..ii,!i, I... .Mfii.r.' livi. I'lPin ilii'. I'liiliii-i.i.tii

|»iiiii.|il.' t;,iii <;.>riih)ii> iiti'l lli.i|;inil. .Nii.i.il.i-, ;nl|.i,ii|,. ,,|'

rif'.ifi.Mi-iiiiiiii.Mi, I iJ.iM.hi ,'iM,i mt'r to I'.ii-liiil »iii»
II HU|»Jl.i-.'l iillH,„(..^.i,|| linii, li,,.|, 1,1 |(.„.|, iiMli lliiil 111,. ,.,.

M-»Hvi.|'ri'lluiiiM»i.|I.SM.ililliiilii Iili..,,,! ,|iMi,i. (,,»,.. |„„1||,,,,
uHoilMr iliiii., r.i.iiiii-iiilnTiMliiiili .11 «..! I„|i iiiii.t nuMiii-
iii>'tit,( U III' I'Mi'iili'l till, iMiMiii in, '11 III lie iiitiiliiii.-iitnl

|.|rlVJ,|. ,,{ |,„.|;,|,n. |l|',,|.,.,|,^ I.I I'lirillllllli III .III tllll ;;ri|l>l'

iii.-f.i iiliu.iiiil,^ IJ . |,.ii..»M.r,, ii,„|,.r ||„. „,,„„. „| ,|„. /.',;,„,'.

/i«'«. i.r T/if /Uwiff i,f' i.„i-i\ \Mtv \rr\ iiiiiiiir..ii«.iit I'.i cntt
III III.. .iM.Kii;, i,.|iii.n, iiliLiii v.iiiili I,, I,.. II, III,,. I, I, (*.ilu,|.
|!<l. uHlll.' \\ i\ III II,.. »H(„. i.|,i,i| ,,( ,1, 111. 111.,,!,,,. (|i|.|,|v
|H'i'.iM.|,..l il.,.i lii...S,nIi.Mli,| M-.-iih Im,| ,|,m,ii,|,.,1 i,,«,m
Iniii: lilt I, 111'. Ill- iii.il. »,.vi'i'iil |iriiM|>i,.., |i,. -(.ni u»,, ,,|

iSi.'M. .\iili,iiji.i, .iiil <'..|»j,.»)::,.r. It. |in«'}iM«, ilirim-li ilu.
"in-'l-.r 1.1,1. Imi. ili,it (:!u.,| tt Kciiiii,. iliiilii.c xviili In. Ci, i„
lll>l|.lllll. Till* .S|lilil.i||-,J|.'ll| lilt,,.,,,.; h|l!-..M.|, lu.iMM' -iill
imir.' uii.'.iMm.l.!,' 1.1 III,. %,.!,( ,,( i!„. M-.,ll..|,' iiinl il„. ,,mI.I..'I.

|iri'|Kiic.l II I II, ,i|,.|.l.' Inr |,i. ii\,'|i|iMiii. ,Vi',i,riliii-l\ h, r.,,'.

Illlllcl. Ihl III.' l;i,I. i'\, hill, llij .lilli.Vil. .M.,.IVII : lli.l.'l \,.||
:->• III.' Ill r., 11, ,,|1,.„. i||„l .|,..||.. ,,„,|,„^. ...

;l,.|i\,.,. .,„.'•

.'»!. (.>) Willi I,,,, ,i,,i II..,, i
,,|' N,.,|,„.|.. .|„,| III, |.,-„|, M,,.

iiinln-mi'ii? wfi.i. jiii'l il l-y !],. mi,,,' |m',„(.. ...ini ,,{ ,„.

il' II -1-,
I-

H). A. v>l'.'m. ,. .-.1.

K.} \l.. :.._i I, v„i. „ ,,. HI, f,, „,„, j,^,„„,,

(.«; lull.'. « fiurol. Il.f I.. i«.
J.

Il;l. "^invi, A' Ml'., \ I) I ,;ii.
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ki.r .t.M.«, una iImI iImv u..uia h..l -hciili lli.u -<M.,lv III

iIhV h.»\ innlr ll.l.'.j.o. (llliil 1« llh'H;il. Il> ) i. Ill-^nu 1
.i

,.,n.r, iintoiilv ,1. KnJ.Hwl, l.ni mI- ihn.M.liuui iMni.in oui.-

,,,..,: InMM- :m .-~,n,m.v ,I,:,I u,„. ul lli.M. uuuU put ,.

,:„„i«^um1 rhrnn.- I., lli.lit. ..im1 U f ili'iM (... ihuu-.u.l

\,.|..,rr, l...,n. l:.k,.n I l-'l i- rsr, ui...,,, u,i, -^;'^'

h,.|.,llMVV..,-. |.|nl.-l,l ,1 U,.~ r.nl ll'-l"ll .1, .Ml. ^M.. Il.nl..1.4

.,^ ,,„.,, |..:„i,.,- (I) I |M~-.s.MlM' ,in,>x;.iu|.l... Mh.'^. Ml,.

,|„, |„„,.,„- ,,r ll... IMU.i l.-l,..|ll...l. lll.MMU ...•I.HI..I tlM.IV ..t

,|,..,„,.|m.uIi.iv {>) It !-. i'lll..niiMlU.llp«I.VNlill.li.:.I..V

of, I,..-,' unv ...niniiii. .i Ir lii'' h.viili..<iMi.--. ..I |.nx;,i. in-

,„,,,,H;.ll..l, ..iM'irt.tlv. -n^mN .,1 1,,.,- ..,f'l..:.t.'.l tt, t h,. .•.ill.-l-

M.'li. 1....... ^U„.I, l;u.it,..u ..„,.l,:.lt,n.,tl,,.l.,|:u. i.. i-

ai,. i,„livi.l.i,-.) n..si.<n,!n>n. .•.,n,.l. ilif't m,]..!!..!. t,,tl,i,t,.| llu'

-.|l|il lire till 111-. 'Im — . ( •>)
, ,

I, vvM- 111 Ih.- iHi.Wi "I 'I"--' i.lt-t"i'>''i>'l ,lMl .-llim.ltM.IIS

,,„„ ,1,„ „„,.| ..M,...|.llli:.n |.-..|.l.'. ..I illl 111"-' ^^ll. li:'V

^,,1, „,1 ,)„, |:,lh,.i..n- n.l,'..rriiv:it.. iii-|.l|-..th.ti. .t.i.t, .1 u|.;.t

|li;lU.I III l,.li.-l.>l-lllll-. Ills

hini .'.nwi 1>\ till' iii"-l il)li'

111

111 ,. ,,,11 ,,f (j.'.ii-.' r.'v. a -i ii'''i^'i '" i<'i"-->'''-iiii'

ti,lll;illli'llt;il |in.|».-llli.Il-

,,1 1,1- |..ll.,u. r-.( 1) Miv, lliiil
•• M.' .sniphui's ,„, „nl thv .i,l,-

,,,n,h' ,,nn,a,,, rnir n( (mil, ,,„fl m,nn„;s.- h„l „ s,;nn,hn,,

;„/,. s„h„nl,nutrln lhrsi,n,l. l,-..iii w lli-'l" llu'.v l";'^'" tl"'ir <;^-

,.,.|l.-nrN iMi.l .vii,„iii> :••(:.) Hm "'li.' t..>,ii,„.M> ..l ilf s,.,r,l

istlii.t •.l.mciiN uli..l, th;tn'.-Uti..«I..L.-l <.'"1 l^'''!' I"''"-

,<. un,l.:itl i... ivv.iI.mI (••) ^""1 '1'^'' ••all tn„.Mli.hi.,.li-

.,1,1,. «,,r-llil>.-t' «;."l I- .>l'.l'''l 111 '!" lIlN^al-.l .111,1 llMllM-.llalc

n„,Mii.. M.,.1 .in.uih- ..r 111- "^^" >1'""; "'''''' " 'r'''''''^ ,'"

„.„..,1 u, ,,l;„..s. iii.i.-, ii.'i- p.i-.M,-. [-•) •"kI' ^'i- ''"

MV.,W..,l|,ni,.ll.l.-,,t tl„. ,„..,|,l,..:ill.'at»U:.k.T-: I.'MI-IH.U

s,.,. s.,1 r til,' truit- ..I' 111..-.. |.nii.i|.l,-. a- I.. ..nl.Ml h> ili.in-

M.lvfS III ihrir Innii.liT ali.l lii>l a|...-lK-.

(;,..,r'.' l'..xi.'ll>.iriiiiiiM'lf. lli.ii at th.' l„,:iiiiim-..l In- ii"s.

si.ii. h.' w.i> •m.iv.Ml I,. -.. t., M'Vii-al •.iwrl> an.l >t,ri>k-

„,;,l (J) ,<.,1„.,1 rMnl;,y'> Aiw'm,s l..r U,.- gu„k,-.-.
^

,-,, I'r,,,,..- III. In .l.'|-.-i„lii.)i tlu-l.'"i->"'"'- ''""''V "I'-,-""": "•

„;•;:„' „i^u,., .,..„,. ..n.,..i.. 1.. ,....ni, -'m;-- •;;'• ;-;;-;-
,,„,„„.. „i.l l,..in.. i.r.— .'.nn ;u\v.T-..ri.- «iili |m>-..u— l>"i. n. ''•''(
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I 1>\ llll' liiii-l iiMr
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V, - //III II SI'lllllll'll
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1 llii'N li;n>' tlitir r\-

>tillliill\ III lili' ^/""/

I III < iiiil ImIIi lirrll.

" wW llllr Mllil nil r|i-

VMll'il aliil lliiliirilliili'

« llllll i- llt'llllir ll-

(7) Siiili Jill' till'

iu;iki'i- ; li't ii~ nil"

;i> iriiinll'il li> llirlll-

liruilllilll:; III III- ll'i'"-

luiiiis ami >li'i'|>li-

- '•

v |iii'.H li"i> :it Kiii.>l"n,

\ r.,i Ih.- tju.ikrv-.

I,. 11 111 l.iy 1 111- >' 111'- "f

ilUnr., lA. II 111 t'l'- 1 iii.Mi

ll |.,i>-...-- Ii-ni il. h.-m

tiv, In lud, lliilt jiiWi JiUj

iipob. X!i

hiiii-i» (i'liiiiilii-» ) ll M in>ri'lil. .llll iiilirr (il:iii«, I'. \i iiri

llirlll 111 lr.i\i' I'll i>{i|i|r>>>i'.|| :i|i I ni'li-. .ili'l In llilll llnlll .|i--

irll. .Hill 111 Mil ll In llll I.Mr.l"(|) niillir-r i .i r;i s|i iii , IJir

laiijiiii::!' ami iln- IhIi.i vii. ir ••[ lii\ -jnrii. " i- \iis l.ii' liniii

lllr llll'l'l\llr>- allil r.'-|ll i l Inf i-nll-l ll Mli i| l Hl Im'I |l H - i.| llll'

UM-prl >ji|||l. ;i» ,i|.|ii:ii>. liniii ilillnrlil |i.l^^aLr- 111 lil».l"ilir-

r,al"('2) ill' tills 11- 111 .. Ill' nlllls l||.l||l|i ... Willi. llll ,S\||||H.

»iM|. wllli \1;|« •• llliiVi'il lit thr l.ulil In -^k. al -I'M I'.ll lllllr». liiT

llll'ri' \i:irs. Illkl'll ,llll| liilll.iiil lli'tnlr tllllll. il ^ ,1 -1.11 llllln

lliiili. Ill Iii,i|Im'1«. iiiiii'l-. liiU li«. rllir«. In |H,r^l> ln'ii-r-. .ilnl

til lTi'I'I liirir-. I|iiii»i'-.. Irlliiii: llirlll : sn sliniilil Ihi i) liV

llll sill fifii'il iiiiUvil, \liiitlii'r IriiMil, iilli' |{iilirl I llllllllll^il.iil,

»a» iiiiivnl iilllir Luiil 111 '.III ililn ('al'li-li' -lii |'lr-liiiii»i' iiilli

II U liilr >lll'i-l ;il mill llllll "(:; ) Wr ;l I'l li ili 1 . iT ;i tilnili- I 111 'III I

ullii XM'lll ' -Kit !x-ll:llM'i|. Ill llll- llini-l I r |(lili|lr Ui.r-li||i. llllll

V\ liilrliall ('li:i|irl, w lull ( 1 1 ninM'll was ijin r ;

' miil nT aliiillirr

\v in. u llll ••
1 Hill' iiilii llll' |.arliaiii('lil-liiiii«r \Mlli a Iri'iiilicr

in llir llallil, «liH ll '«llf lunkr III |i|i'(i'-, si\lni;, ' riiiis \liiill III'

III' liiiilii' III /ilrrrs'" ( >l|i' liillli' In tlir iliiiif nl llic |ialll,i-

lliri|l-lloll«i' Milli ;i iliiuii -uiifil. iliil Miililiili'il >r\i I'.'il. ^n \ .

III.: ;
" //(' irii\ iiisji:ii'i| liv llir llnh .'•i|iin: In kill I'.rrs itiaii

ill it - ll ill lliiit l|i.ll-i'." ( I ) lint nil I nr 1 n a-lnli li.iM- llic

tlii'liijs, mill (irni'^i' |''nN liiliisi'll. Iirill -' i illil i,i I l'.i-~ril ti»

S.IM' tlltir //(/(• lif I'llllll. H^ lllr\ lll\l' llllll In n llllll ill' Mllll It

I.'lr n llll 1 1 Ml nr.iailH's \,i\ |nr. (
.">

I Win 11 i illillli InW atnl ilis-

nrili'llv |ii'ii|ilr. Ill I laillji-lliri'. ill-J laii'il llirir -i nH'l \ ami hr-

lalllr nlllln\|nl|s tn llir law-. < i. I ns il;«imiiril lliriii.(li) Inn,

mIiiIi ,1 riiriiil 111' .laiiirs Na>|nr'- rliaiaiiii ainl -i'rMii's(7)

lii'iaiin llir Lill'^liill;; slmk nf llir liatlnll. I'T 111- jil r-mii|>l intl

mill l)l.i-|ilirlii\ , llirir Wii- rin nllirr \\:\\ Inr llir M'iirl\ In -r-

paratr Ins I'ail-r liniii tluir nVMi, Imt li\ .iliamlniiiliL; llitir

(I
I

."^''i' ili.'.l..ii!ii:.l i.r (i|i, ,!._..' r.i\. Wi, II. 'II l-\ liliii-.'H. iinil |iiil'li>lir.l l.y

111- lii^ripl.. I'i'iiii. >..;i ..r iiiliuiiill I'l'lill. r. liii. |i. I I.

i'i) I sliiill s:ili~l\ niy-i'll Willi I'iliiii |i;iil ..r lii^ l.'ll.r. Wiiil.-ii i:i Kilid,

t'l CIkiiIi's II.— " Kiiiu' rii.i'l'-. llvii I'.ihii'-t iiiit iiil.i llll- h. 111. ill li\ vHiiril

iMi- liv viilii'v .il' wii-. liiil liV till' I'.iVi r i.r llll' I, ..III. Aii.l ll 111. ill ilii^t

liriir llll' -.HI.! ll ill \ ,1111. iiii'l l;l ill iniki'ini.'--. iitli-.. |il;iy-. M.iy-i.';iiiii'-, w ilh

liil'lli"-. iliuui-. .iiiil t

:

'iiiiiii'!,- I.i |i| n .ll llniii. Hilli llllll liki'iil liii.iliiui.s

iriil \.itnlii.s I lH'lilllil'_'i'il. 'I, .,ii lin|illli:-lii'il. ;i'i >i'rilli'_' ll]i nt M;i\ -pull's,

Willi till' iiii I'.'i' nf llll' iriiW II ;i-Ii.|i "I lliiiii. lln' ii;il u il' riiiirklx lain.

Ilk" .S. 1,1. llll ullll (miiiiiiii.iIi. ililil h.' I, li|.| :i-, ll I.I u.ill.l. H'li.i jrii'lrll

till' I.uril. nil 111' iiMTtlii'i'iv tlii'iii: iiiiil -I 111' vmU \ 'ii. il ili.",i. lluiiu'^ In'

liiil ^llllll. 'iilv (lU'ii'iiti'il. .Vi."- ('< r.'~ .l.iUiii.il. p JJ'J.'i.

f;i) .liiiirina. p. a;i!). ( Ij MiiLmn'"- mill' nil Mii.lii'nu, i.'!. v. y. 't^O.

5) S..,. Ili^t.TV if till' tjiriki'i> ly \Siii Si-Mil. r.h,.. p. |;|S. .l.iU'.n.il

H(J. Fiis. p. sail, («M .i.iiiriiiii III (;. [''liV. p. ;jii).

(7) Ibul. p 220. S. wi :r-,n;i,t 1*1 tjii.ik.i-, ji, IW,



l.lli Vlii. • II ).|ili, .|v'i-. V. 'hcll |r l\r • 1' l\ mail h> fu'ff- /'

-

Xfiliil ni!l,ii, 1,1,„. 'IS I,,- A/^'M-'/'/l-'v .•/. 'I'll- hi i«. .'.i;n. •>

Nii'.li.r. !il.i' -1 mill, i.llpr '''1[h I i -riijM.^r 1 |iii;:ilc
^i'.-

I,'. tm^l!';! llllMX'T li' 111' llli' Ml • ''•. •ill'l III l!ll» riiMric'liT

nii|.' Ilitu llri^l'il. Iil« !ll»r.|!li--. -.li'i'iillP.; A\v,V •.•iriiU'IlN 'pcli.li-

lillli ;illil I'H III.;. //'''". //"/". Ir:lii. t/, y.,,,'! i„ III,' lii',!i,'st
.

:ii,il

wlll'li lu' h:iil 111' '11 -CI. ir.r:l. I.\ Ml- Ir,' I r
|
.1 1 I ;:! 'In ll' . f-rlll-

Mll|iirl\ . hr |icl iilMi'.l lii" 1: -<-;ii.i;,.i| \«ii!iii || \\ 1|. i |; .Hi .V. ill hil.l

111 M^N l;i- 1. vl mil ll.- "I'll' U. will ill !i 111 liui; •• i!ir |HiMi-r m1'

1
11 , ill., fii-i'iir ;*-!i !• II. ;!; liiiif^l i.r im ilmM ,iii-|.""\i'. ( 1 )

I |i:i«N iiMT iii:in\ s r!.. i.| Ir-- l;..'.', .1- llii- M ,,.-^ Irli liliilli^,

III,' l..i!i'/rn- *. «' ! *' ' ". I' ji'.r--'.i'! : 1' r mi'lli. I hI :i ^m]i-

|ii-...l iii'\:iril luiil. \i Ii'l in!'i lii'- ii.i.»i ri;|>.i;;- iiml lui-

ini.l.il |i;Mrlii'f'. \liifil 111 iIm'v,. JUT I'lr Mi i.i • ;.lll lilrlll! rll.

Ill I [.'nilllMIrl ». ^11 rallril Ir'iill Ili'mllU'll III ^Ii.|M\i:i. wllcl'.'

li|.-ll' iji"-l!f. r.. Ml /iM.cll Im 1. mull' nil (-. ili|i»llliirlll li'l"

|l||.;i|, '1 Ili'S ;irr lln.\ '•[IKM.l nM'T till : 1,1 llil, \.|lll lliilll^l fl <

:ill ! Ii>!|.i|w ;i|ijii.|llli'il liv i.tlirl-- li-;ilrli; ill I li'llllllll ll. 'I'lli'ir

nil.. i.|' i'liili. ;i-. !i; 1 i|. "II l.> /..ii.Miii. ll, i> mi i!ii;ijiii;ir\ m-

V, nil li ..'ll 11.'11 in -1 V* lili !i l':i. 1 1 lir licl||.\ rl 1 ililiu! .-ill. 'I lil-i

l;ii.\ iilr lillljll! Ill ^^:l!l I"!' ill 'Mlii'l. nmilliil;.; |ilM\iT, ill'' rr'iil-

,li: 111' ihi- >r|l|>tuii >, -111 1 LlIrT in,ihs.(l) '\\\v\ ili.|l> llliit

cviil liir mii'ImI !:i ^ ( .|,; iilii'l ill IIm' ht,;.! .j r- i- 11 11. If

1,1 lit;. |;i|- |.|.i|i.\.;l -, 1 I IS lllj Clill-lllllCll I III- -•«! I'll! Ill .'ill It-

|ii..,r;ii. -. \\v iiii' llii' I"---- -,li|ll-i'il III lIli' ii, ..l-tili'j i'i>

»i'r!;iu, liiiiulcil \Wlll li':i-|i!lrlii^ . vvlliril i^ in I.'- iii'l V'.i'll III

(111- llu nil.. it'll! li'.lit- 1 r lilt' ' H'lllillil iillllt. (;i)

fi- K..:iH.-irs iii.t. Miu-!-.ii.i'- M-i-Vi'ini. N.'.r.'. li.-t, .r ri.i.:.i.-.

Ill rl. ..:•:. ll,!-. : .•.•.mil ..f l!..- (i.l .1..-. • .' \M\ 111,1,1 K lii,>! l',i.ii' I- 11.' :,|.-

ti 'll 11 M' v.'i III' i'ii. iii'.!'i!iii-M .1 til 1 . \\-\ ' I I'l'i'l ; " :,ii " 'I'l'.i li.ii. I.y

< l.ll,.-' lii, .\jl '.... V; • Til..! I'Ml •-'.:. 1. (J.,;,l,..' iM.l ||. 1 l.ll'l :.]-

|ii..i,.. !, •'i ll! . ..'A 1,1 ill.. 1... I- 1.11, in ; nl' v, i,. I-, \,-\ sl.iM -I n I iiji l....|.! "-.•

it 'I"!,' hiMiirn ..I't!,,' I,. .. ll liiiili •;..!>. '11 it! Vi-.i ; li-- lli.il Inlli li-iii 111 •»

I-,, mil i-iiiM ml, -I'lil iiii-i' ;ii"l :•' "n ''^ ili.' "•" •'H' "I' |'i'v>.''' in '.if -!'i-

1 It Mill 11, iiii('.-l ilimi. mil .1 ll" li .ii r.M
I

If . ll .ill !•!- '.ll !.'- : imlil :;;i lli '

l,ii|..,l...ii- i.r ll .i.l'i 1.. , .,111. til.. 1,^1. .!. :i
..) .1.-1,- ( In. I.

CJ, \"...-l, \. Ill 1 I..11,.. v\!i i-l, I
.' ill-.' :i..'-, "T.. til.' I'.-i'li 1 r <ii.! :.l

ll,"i>liiiili." -.,'-. "'r:;'.' ii:-' 111 iiy wli. .ii y.iin l,..i ili ni li,,v,' mW -.-'I,

lluMi ill 11..I ill ll'.ii [.iil-'ii- ii:i'iil)'ii...-. li. t I.. 11 , ill,- ,, il|..;iiir, V. i.liiv'

till' ••ii'tii.-, |iv.i\ii.". ,.,.iviii,iii,ii it-ii . ; ;i- ill., '..ill:; r.i -.' lluiiv- i
;
»" '.'hi,'

mi/r.i.'i.,!/ /.i( If '. ' >• ii;-. ..f I'U: lli.-'li-li I'l'-'li '.Ji i'M.'i.u i.m- - >: "'.•»

Viil „ r. , dill-, /.ii//, /(,/' I,. <, /..'I'r li III, ,!,i,i,l, iiii.l .,1,.,,,,,,. „. .• ..- „.,:li)

U . !. h'lihil f,~„.H„._, ;•, !• I li, liiij:' .l.iiniiul. !'( (0. ,1,1,11 N. :-..ii, III

III-, .Mil ii..i.ii.'. |.-il- 11-, t'l ll ll.. M. ;.' i.'ii- . .'I t'l.'ii r.'li..'i..'i T'.' / '' .

'.';,

Mill ill.- /'...' ..,„...,-/.•/..• ;i.lili:i.'. tli.il lli.-\ "-.li llii'ir i,i-.-,
\,-i-l»...K- iii'il

l.'llVi. nil' 1,': .'ill.' mill 11 >"" t.. li.P. « till' l.lihit.."

Ill; .S,... M. I,, •..-, II. -I. v,.l. VI. 11. -J.i ami liialiov \\\.rl..nl.iii'-, Dmlrij

111 (ii;i, -, ijii. 1 1 i \ l.iiii.
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-.Ii lliiir pr. x.'i-l.i".K- mill
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l^lll>^. \\ jll-i,n|.ili\ DiirlriiJ

Till- Ili'M »s-.li'iii 11* il"lii»iiiii u!ii. !i I >!rill liii'litii.li. .1.

I

ll'l 11
1'. 'ill IIJ 111 llll I lie Til III I'l llll .

I

ill i.l III /l^ 1 /'./ I ii/f I'l' I III I h,

\\,\~ ;il-ii, lliiilljl (l.iMii 'I 111 tili.;l mil. llll- '.'uiK i.j x I'lCi I. I'

Miililr'IMII. llir liilii I
S\( iili'iiliiii'.: Ill- lii-l -i;]i|ii I |i \.'.

l.iMiill w.i- .ll all i:itllU-li".l-i' 111 l.iii|i|i'll. il.i. ;l l''.' V. ..r 17 I.')

" Allil' I li.i'l illlH'il," ».i\- 111'," .1 111 111 .i|i|ii Mii'.l In llll -iniii.'

Ill llir 11 'I'll! !• Ill till- 1

1

11.111. \v liu I rir.l ipill In nil'. \i ll ll ;i till llil.-

vmri Unii I I III y I, null h 'I 111' li.llii'' III . hi J III till' -11.11. Ill HI

ii|i|i;' 111 1 I.l III.', -Iiiiiiiij VI llll ll jlil. .'llll - ml 111 nil' I inn lln-

i,'iit, iiniii I'lfiiliii lint txrilmiit'i / hiii'i' rliiiM'i i/ini hi

t'lltliUH III lllVIl llll' lull I nil ilii'l sjili ll mil \iii\r /// ///. Siiiji'

hiii'y I 11 ill iliil'ilf I'l i/mi 11 III' i/mi nil' III II III, ( I)

lll-i illl l.;ill.ll \ I'lilllllMlllrjIinll- \Mlll ''111 .ll|i| llll III-. K \\i\i'

If- III- I 111' III .il|il llliilllir :i- I'll.-.' Ill M llll. iii'il, mill III*. i..;i

( r|iliii||- 111 III- I \ .ilK I 111 n J - v( 111 :i - 'J 111- all I 111' ..'i.' I'. Ill a-

I 111. -1' 111' llll' \riii|ill llii|i.i-!i.l . .'^illlii.' ll 111 - i\ , III ll 111- (lull

I- a llli'lr iiinii, lli- nii'/rls .'irr iii'ih' .ill'l liiinili, v. Iiii li;i;i'\

In^i'lliil' ami liilliiv* \.iiii.ii- 1 1 iiili\ mill jiiiijissiiiii^. liiialK.

Jll- \,ir .IrlllMllllli, uilli'l 1- In 111' -|irill| (iMT I'lC \ll|i,|.-

rartli, ii mi liillc ililli ii'iil riniii :lii> -iiliiiinarv vvni'll. that lla'

CIlllMliri' lllln It i- liiljiiu irjilililv. (2) .*>ii III' I- Irili-, ill it tilt'

\r\\ ,inn- ll. null'- all' -|iii'.ii| iliiniuhiiiii I '.ii.'l iinl, mil l;,i\i'

cliajii'l-, in 111. .-I i.| ll- jiiiiiii|ial liiwii-. ( >)

I am -1.11 \ 111 111' i)lii;_;i'il In rllirr ll|ii"l till' • il'.i' ll-l \i ||l|

(Ih'-c t'lilliil«l.i-l-> a iMillii'liii.- 1 la--, liialr. nt ,lii hi nc.v !'-

».|ll'l'tali|l', 111 llliiili'l'fl l'i'liuinlll-l-. i'.llli''i Ml 'aiii|l«l- ; \.'l. -.Ill .

lllr; I avii\»ril -x >li'lil 111' liiilli I-. ilia I I In- cnii-i-l - in an inslnii-

tiitiriiii\ iHiijiM' ll/ Hull s Sjiiil mill llll' \iiii/\ ll/ irif'fin

(\
I

r.,:ii.'i - iii-t. till I ....I iiii-iii..', 1 i\ )., IIS. •.>, |i..,l.

i.i' Sill,',' ill.' .ilii.M' I. Mr \v:n Hriit.n. .iii..|li i
". I, lli.- .l..aiiiiil.'K, ..i

(1I-. "111.., .,| .1,. ,1111.1 Snlllll. .1... ll.H.. ri-.'M |.. II..II, I |i\ tl..|l IJIIIiil.i'l ;ll..l

I'll.' -auuliiiil) I'l' 111. 11- l.'.i. i~. Til- Liiiil.' ii;..>-l|.. 1, -. I.-, n l.-.l Is Ii.t

([.iiil I.l li.-ji.Ai. 111'.--. II t'. I..- (Ill- w..:ii ,11 ..I' ti.'ii.-i-. it.-liiii'.l I.. I'tii-li llll'

Jii'itil i.r ill.' Ill i'l- II 1.1 1
-1" |i.'iil. wil ll u li..iii ,-!i.' -it].|i..-.-- li.T-.-ll ni li;i\ 1 liul

iiiiiiy I. 111!.-. I.l III.' .ii'ii-i .11 ..r 111- I.l. ...I. SI,.. i,..ii. \.'- ii,T,.';r i.. i,.. i,!>,-

HI-.' 1!,.' ','... 111.. 1 .! ill.' 11.'.. III:. .11- UI1..1 « ill lu.U.' .-1.. -, m1ci.1i ill.'

^. iii.iiiy Ml lu-li rs "t It.' .-I.il.li-li.il .liiii. ii. In I" I. "ii ..I tlii'> '. ,i

rii'lily l..ii.'li.''.l r.'il.ir mi. I .•! .» n .1.1.- ImrU. n.i- ,i-. l..i- ^.lll'l.l;^ ai

ui-itiii.: nil. I -i'lliii',' |i:i--i..'il- 1.. Ii. ..\.i:, hI.i.Ii -ll.' Mi|.|...-. - li.i-.'l!"

iiillh.i.:/.. 1 I.l i-^ii.', t.. Ill" laih.l'i'; ..| I U.OIII). it . t .'i \ 1.1..1I. i .it.' |.i ..

( )l|.' I'l I'l. 1.' ]i,l--|i.H|- i'l .111.' I'.ilii 1^ i.l ll... M;tl..|'- |i..--.^.....It. ll I-

ri..,i!i"l «illi I 111. 'I' -I'.iU. Til.' In- 1 .'\liil.ii- i«.i !.i;ii-, ii..ii,.'h . 111. 111... mil.:

lii.ir, In i.'|ii-.-i'm ( 'III i-i, .ui.l ill.' .'v.'.iin^. -I i:'. t.. i.'|i.-.— 11 1.. -.li, Tli'

-.'!•..ml .-i..n I'vl.il.il- ill.- i...ii .•! Jill... -ii|>|.i.-..il I.. .ilUiil I . ill.. iin:.ii

|.i,.|ili.'I. liii'liiril I'm.. ill -I-. 'I'l..' lliii.l -li.'H- III.' 1,1.'.- 1.
1'

.I...11111.1 liiT-i.l'

Ul'l.d.' InT iii-|.il-;Uii.ll li.i- I.iImii .1 11. '« In.ii; ,-tl.' Ii.'ll.'v.'- Ii.'.k.'II' In I'

'

jiri'.'ti.iiil ..t ill.' \l.'--i,ili, iilll lii-r l.';l..u.i- li.i\i- pr.'l.llii'il -lUur Vrm****;. .'i

v.ini.ii- -.. I • l.t 111- n-.'. wli.'ii ll.' i> I-.. Ill,

I.Mi n| iii.N, SI
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• ,^,,ons, l.V «lii.'l tlii'V :iiv r>,„rinrtn »f tf.Nf ,ii.sf>fir>l/ion

,/m/ .y.ilr.lh;,,. VMliinlll ivlcivilc- t.i .1 ll| I llll' "f .HI.V llllll;,'

,-Uf', llvs .•.lim.M l.r|.l;i.cl. ;i. 1.1 111. ir /'//• «/'/'/'//'. UMiIrr

,,,iv'..ih.T.lri 111. lion. I 111-. ;..n.i-.lm- to ilirir roiii.il.i-.

,|,„lniM'. 1- 111!' onJN orl,,-/.' uf f;.!!, : all ollirr ;irl:. I,- li.-

I, .,111- ,~l„ll,nHS. ..rNvlll.ll \\r -M\., •• 111.' M.'liH..ll-l. llo not U\

,ii,\ xtr,..- on lli.'iii. vvhrihiT n.'lit or \^r^<uj.' (D il'' «"if

liniif> •
I -iMi "Ilk .il' o|»itiioii>; I ini \*iin 1" li''>f l'i«'i"-

„n .,.iillo,,ili.'. Ilir iV-.tliv I00.I" (i) C.nroiniMl.ls I-. llii>

|;,i'iii,lin;in;.n >x>l.'i.., \V' I. ;. o,...,- h.iiv.n .i.ilivni.iiniil.l.v

lo Clninliinrn. I'n-I.Mrn.n., In^liiuMi I 'nN, <r'.iilMT-.. mii.I

..N..n to (^.ili.ili.N. (:M A^l.liv-^Mii'' 111" li-t iii'iir,!, Wv\'

.liniii.; •• lliiil «ioa voiilil \M-ili' in \o>i'' '"• 'I' l!"' nil'-.

ol M'll-ilrmiil ami iov.' i.inl ilo«n l..\ 'I'lioin.. .1 Im'Iii|>i> ; ..f

II,.! \ou «oiii.l lollop 111 till- mill ill •-<»"l «ork-. tli.- l.uriiin.:

and .liiiiiii- li,lit ..rsonioun rliiin !i. ili.' iimPjiii- 'irl{iiii>
• ( U

|ll,n «..ilM all «llo kiiou ali'l lo\.' 111.' llillll. ivjoliv to m-

lvtiow|o-l-r Mill a- 111.' <liill<ll oliii I1MII-' <"',1, {.'•)

At 111.' lir*! II-.' ..( M.'iiio'li-i.i III Ostoril. A. D. I'UH. .io,,n

VV..|i'\ anil III- ...nii.aiuoii'^ "t'lv pliii". -''noil., .liiii.!i-ol-

I'.i, laml m.'ii, a->iiluoii-. iii-l ,„<-ll,i,ilin!l \u |ira\mL:, iva'liii-,

I .-nn^ ami ili.- Iik.'. VVIiat ilirs |,ia.n-.' I iIi.'Iiim-Iv.'S lii.'.v

nivi.li.'l to olli.'i'.. I.oth ill I'.iiulan.l aii.l Alii-'iuii. Hll la-

r iM" iiiliiM.I.MMlli ihi' Moraxiaii i.i.'ti.i'.'ii, anil |.aituiilai-ly

uill, |>,hr liolil.r. on.. .,r lli.ir .l.l.'i^, -'"Ini \N .-l'',v " 1"-

,,,1,,,. .niiMiiii'd ol iinlM'lii'f. liain.ls. " ir'iiit oj lliat J.ntli

,rh,;r!ri „h>,n >rr „,, sinrii:' (l!) S|H;.kllU ol lll-^ |.l-t 111.'

, il ,:niii-li\. 11.' -av-' "
I ua- riiii.laiiMlilally a l'a|.i-.t an.l

I vv II ii..t." {-) S ilh-i- i!a- |H'i>uaM.ai. n.Hiirly. o,,

M i\ -'1, I7;'.'i, " '..liiiu into a >.M icty in Alili'i'-'^alc— Iriil,

;„.'-;,r-, •' uhiMapi-r-oii xNa-^n'adiii- Lii'l 'rM'ivla.'.' t.. ill.'

Itoniali-. al.oiil a .|ilai't.'l' l.i'll'iv nm.'. I I'l' ' -^ '""' >li''"-'''>'

^K„nii".l I l-'lt I .li.l ini-i 111 <'!iii-i. Ill <''"!-> •''"!"' '"' -'•"

\a!:on. ami '/'/ '/""/"»<- »v'.v y/rr// inv that /-< /"/'/ '"A'./i

(IMV.-lv'- .\|.|»m1. IV iM. ,,. l:!l. ;^i ll.l. p. I.la. -J; An"'"!.

,i: lliH lil\. IS wnll.'.i 111 V^ Il, l.y I'.'O' M..lan-, .i J,-.nt, iiii.l

:i|..ii'i..'...l ill laii;li-li l>v .I. \\ ''-!'>•
. , • ,

(5) In la. /•..;.,./«•„/,„/,, C .h;;.l. y. -.'O. U.-lry wnl.'s, '
l.niily

l„.|i..v,' tl.Hl nuiiv im-ml".rs of t -luirrl, ,.i li.mm li.vN.' Wa l.-lv i.i.'M,

,,,..1 tl.af n.i.MV un. so ,...vv." Il- ,.!-« lio,,. >..vs, " sov,.,..! ol llion. (1 ..-

pists) hiivo .'iMui.'.i tonslii...li IV
l'"''''

"I' - ''';• '-'""""' ""'"' '^

...piiMi' of iinivHi'.' lit." .,

f(i) Wl.ilrlu.urs I.if.. of i..Vu .111,1 Clia.l.- .\ .-.-l.'y, V. 1. u. )..(*.

7^ JoMiiial. A, 1) 17;W.-r.l-.»l..MV Uo.lry sM>:.; "Owl,;.! ;i«..iU

liM fio'l Imi'iio .-in,-,, r, t. r llolil.M- .-..uio I,. Km-1iiii(1! siuU u 01, u.s ^liall

i»>v,-,T .fmi,' to ;ai I'lul 1,11 !i' v.-a ii'-i'l 'all. [nisa ivwiiy."
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'7 ffi'ir fii\fitiriilliin

ri| liii'i' "!• .iii\ tliiii,'

/ /(/• (//' (mill, iiniliT

1- to ilicir liMiiiilrr »

nil otlllT llllnil'' lu'

M.llimli-ls ili> riMt l.i\

iMi,:." ( I) ill' «"ii-

\M:ll\ ll' III If llll'lll

('iinliiiiii:iii!> III llii>

;iuii iinli-t riiiiiiiiilily

1 v,il», ( j!l:iKiT>*, illld

r I i-I II mini, 111' r\-

mlir lii-.;rl« llir riil"->

JKiiii i» .1 Ki'iii|>i« ; Ill-

Ill wiiik". ill!' Iiunilii,'

iiiuiijiii-' ritiii'V ( '

• initli. ri'.ii'ii'-.' ti> iii'-

iii.' (iiiil." (•'>)

,,ia, A. I). 17-jii. .I..1.II

II. M'riiiii>, cliiinli-ul-

I ill |irM>illU. iisriiii!;,

l-r I lIllMIIM'lvc-, llirV

;ilnl .\lll''li(;i, till lii-

lii'rll, illlil |i;illlilll:illv

, .Julin Wr^li'V •• lii-

it ivniit of lliiit /•lilli

iciikinu <il iii-' I"'-'
li'i'

iiciiiiill.v a I'lijii-t ami

•i>ii:i>iiiii. iiiiiii'ly. mi

ill .\li!rl~u;il'—-llril,"'

Lull I'l- I'lvlnc III Ihf

((It I .\ iir 111 >llilll^i'l,V

I ChilM iilulir. (in- -:il-

iiir Ihiit /-( /""/ tiilon

1,1, ,,. 1.;:., :.'; .\;>i..';il.

• !.• M. .1 nil', ;i Ji'.~iiit, uml

. W,- Iry wrili's, " I liniily

t.iiiii' li,i\i' li'M'ii li"ly \xv\\,

\ s, " Si'MMlvl of tliiiii (I'.i-

tiiv, ;i- liuniuii li.iliiic' w

\ . -l.^y, v^ 1. ii. 1'. tiS.

,|r\ ^:i\s ; '• wli;it ;i wuli

Ijl^llllt I hiull 11 "II -.IS sluU

3 ivw;iy."

mnn, nv, .s,ns. rrr.i ,h,., , xiJ >. >rr,l ..i,- f,<.u, ll,>' A/<r ../' *'"

,//,-/ ,l,„ll," ( I )
. 1 ,1

Wl.lil \svrr lliAN III!' UinM'iilllil" <nllMi|ll.'llii- "I a i.lilll

MMl, „[ llll- llnilnl MlnlU ill" |'l"i'l'' ^" 1^"-" ' '''•' "" '" '"

tl„.||i If W i-li's"' llii-l alilr .llMI|.lf ami ilr^lim '1 Ml, i .— 1.|;.

n,.|.liir I.I Mail-iiN, •• \lillili.liiiall IMimij.li- ami 1.1,1. III.-.

llc^ilW •• li;.\r>|iri'alllllM' U ll.llin' aliinllU ..ur .i-litl.- MalM

MTsonv >l.i':ikmu in tin- im.-t jli.rinii- iiiaiiii. r -'I I'li'-l am

fhi-ir II1IIT...I III lli- ...Mij.lilr viUalii.ll. liaM' liii'll li"lll'l

livitr in ih,' TiMii-l 111 iali'.:r> HuwH'nn "I "nr .i.riiln v

ulinv .liialin-. iM.iiliM^. "i-v ilirrrMl lial'i ii-l M^
.,,,1 ,m,l .„Nri. Mill, O.aki- t.. llii' aik i.r llir :.-|.il. •;"';""

ii.,> iIm> Lmil iiiiiTjiK-i'il. It mn«l have 1 n ..s.i-.t U) I

InM- MTii llii'in, "III. |M- liir li.lii'Mi- l"ll"« '!" /'"" "'

,.,,,,,, „atiiiv;aml u Inn lll.•^ -li-nM liaM' .' x« I'limi U-ain.'

AniimanianiMii. 1 Imm' li»'anl tlinn n\ niit „,i>„n'sl tf,.' h;j<,-

hi,, „/ //».//• wivkrit hrnrts. N\iii.li, iIh > '<uA, stiff Mi'/„,-sln/

ih,il ihvif iifii- to lift sniiiclliiiiii for fli>-ir sufnifioii. ('.)

||,,»x r.u ,,r..iir(rl.iiiiiti'il (.iil|nl-, vvliiiv nii.ri' lia- iii.l li.vn

-,i,i /;„ .s/»iiian </v""m/ If!" ( I) 'I'iii' >'"" '"''"' ^^ ''";'•

l.Mi,. ..iM'ii llir Lailm— -.1 III- ri.niiir •«\>ii'iii. (l.ai-.> >,i

IJHlianl Mill. uliiipriMMiilin il.vMili iiiaiiilainin- ilia'. " . wn

;..liiii,.rv ami iiiunl.T -In nut Imrl iIh' pl./a^anl fliij. nn. I.in

n„|„.,- vM.ik riirili,ii'uiii..l. (.•.)...( "Ill »'•- n..smml..'li.Mr^.

s.lial.v.T sin thr.N ...U.I, III Mv mi.s mi, J.t ,li«|.li'a..' < .m .

,„V |.|.|-..n i^ ahvax. ;„.-..,,lal.lr M him. I l.-iuJ. M"<'l 1

uulsiii Manav,..., 1 ^hiMilil n.il 1'- I'- '^ piiasalil . hil.l. I.i -

,:,„„• Ciiilal^aN^ M.«s III.' II, ChiiM. Ilin.i; in ll"' nm -

,,r jiliilU'ri.'s, ii,iinlri< ami iii.'.^i-. h.' .
an a.Miv-^ III.' ^^ill'

•• T/ioii lilt nil Inn, nil, lor,', iikj nii'lrjUfil. flo;v is no s,.„t i,i

flic- (f.) It I- a Mlo^l |.. llllii..U> .'ll-.H- 'if ill.' -illi.nlllM'n I..

(liMin;:nisi. mii^ a. .null.,-' n- \U'-Jnrl. ..'ml imt ......nlm^ mil,"

'1^ Vi.l.. Whii. •!.... 1, %..', ii. 1' *'.) 1m .1 I.'II'T (nl,i.<l.r.,ll,.'r Suna.i,

|.,l,ll\V..-\.V -I'.': lU aClin-livH lll>":ui r,„. hI... ^.. l"lh'>.'^ lutl. M
,,..^, ,,,,,,,1, |;,„l,-,,, ,t,.s„iMi..., ..vit l.i:,., .n'l in I liw ..K,..,,- -'M^- "l L.'

w..,-.l lH;,sli..t aCI,.|..|i.mtill!.'llh M.y I.-I y..ir. lU.l. 0)

.i,('|,..a.t...\mi,mm.v.,l. ii.p. da. (IJIl'M ,.«<'<>• ;»' H'-I.
I.'-

^.1''

,i;.,-i,,!..s, ,s ,';.U..,1 Ihi. r..iiu.l.- ..f 111.' .\:,.i...'n,MM*. 1 li.',.' I.hI.I lUtil tli.

lauhul ,.r.. l„.„M.n.v 11.1 !,«, .-ah.T uf C,,.!,.. n.,in. ii.;,l lli^.l ^.-.l«..rks ..f

..v,.,v kni.1 an. ,.-,/,.... I.. ..,lv.,li,„i ; whi! ' .\..i"l"i'; la..!-.',- g"'— ...-

„,ui;.i,, ...i-l.t tli.i lli.v .<:> .,. i<.,,„M,nn,t i., suU.n.,.,. M..>l,.'u« h

II n,-',c.wl, ..fJ„>lifu;M.„. -,v-: " li..l..'V,.|s „„..|,t n.U lo u.nuru for Ma.

I, .-m^i' It w,'is i)-,ir.i>ii'"l L.-loiv it w.i- (<mimiU''.l

;0j Ibul. vol. iv. 1'. 01.
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jterxim . Tluoii;!) I lilainc llmxc wlio siv, A-/ ux sin (hot i/rnre

)inii/ (if'iiiiiitt, y.'l ;iiliillfi\. iiMol, mill iiiiinlci, (•'i;ill, ii|niii llu'

whiilf. iiiiiki- rill' Iio/ht mi ruit/i unil mi'iiii'r in henrvn. ( I

)

Th»'i*i' (liM'iriiii's iiixl |irnctit'fs. riisiiii;,' j^ri'iit tli>»^riu'i' mi

Millii)ili>iii. iiliiriiiiil It"" riiiiiidir. lie tliircHin- lidil a smumI

ol III- (hul |iri'iitlifr«. niiiliT llic liilf nC I ConJ'rfnit'. in which

he and ihcv itn;ihiiiiuii>l\ iil):inili>n('il ilu-ir |i i>l finiiliiiui'ntul

/iriiiiif//rs in ihr tiillnvMii^ ninll'-.sic>n uhichlhi'v miidc :

—
•• (fiusf. 17. Iliivi- we nut un.iNMircs Ifiiiiid Inu iinuli In

Calvinism? tn.s. We iirc iilrind we hit\c. Qiirst. In, llavi'

Ml' lint alsii leaned tint iniich tu Antinnniianisiii ? .tiis. We
are al'iaid we have, (iiivst. 'iO. What are the main pillars

ol'll ? Ans. 1. That ('iiri>t alin|i-.hi'd the iiiipial law; '2. That

Chrisiiaiis ilieretiire are nut uhlii^ed tu uli-erve it. IJ. That

one liraiieli uC ("iiristii-n liberty is lilierty Irum ul'serviiii; the

rumiiiandmeiits (ilCiud," \e. (i) Tho imMicatiun tif this re-

tiartiuii. in I77II, raided the indiLrnatiun ol" the mure ri^rid

Methudi>tN. naiihl.v, ih.e Wliitlicldites, .liimprrs, vV.e. all of

uliuiii were iinih'r the parlieiilar patroiiai^e oC ladv lliintiii;^'-

(luli ; aeeordiiiirly. Iier chaplain, the llun, and llev. Walter

Shirley, issued a ciicnlar letter by her directiun, callini,' i

general ineetiii'^'or her ronni'.finn, as it is tailed, at Uri>tul, 1

1

cell-lire this " (Irfiiil/'iil /n're.sf/" which, as Shirley allirineil,

" iiijured tiie very rmidaiiientals of t'hristianity." (:*)

llaNiiiu' exhiliited this imperlect sketch ol' the errors, con-

liadiclioiis, alisiirdities, impieties, and immoralities, into which

niimlierlos ("hristians. iiio!.| of them, no doiiltt, sincere in

their lieliel', have fallen, by pursuiiii; |)lmMtums of their imu-

'jinatiuii for divine illuminations, and iidoptiny- a supposed

inimediale and persuiial revelation as the rati- of llivir jnith

nixl vnniliirt, I wi.llld rei|ilest any one of your respectable

society, who may still adhere to it, to re-consider the sell-

evideiil ina\im laid down in the beuinniiii; of this letter;

iiameh. Ihiit vdnnitt In' thf nilf offnillt diid cidkIiicI uIiuIi is

liiililv lo Ivml IIS, tinil tins Ivil ri'rif unnii/ irf//-iiiriniiiii/ /trr-

si.iis, inio error iinil iitipifli/ : I would remind him of his fre-

f|Ueiit mistakes and illusions respectiii,' thiic^s of a temiiurary

nature: then. |>aintinu to his mind the all-importance of

KTI'IKM TV, lliat is of hap|iinessor misery iiKoiiceivable and

evorlastiiiiT. I would address iiim in the words of St. .\u;rus-

tiii ;

•• What is it you are trustinij to, poor weak soul, ami

f|; Quotoil In- 1'1,'tri.T. S,'r uImi DauImmiv's (iiiidr to tlii' riiuvcli,

p. H-i. (3) A|iii'l \Virni-'lii-;ul, p. 2i:{. li'MiM.-.i':- Apuldizy, p. H08.

';!. Kh'l.-lir.'s \V<. ks, vol. ii

olM. ili";li-m,
J).

lC;t.

WiiitcluMil. Nii'litiii"ii!i-''ij I'ortiiiU
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(•/ us mn Ihut qmre
ill'l, K'lllll, U|li>il tll(>

•r in hviirvn. '
( I

)

jLTciit (l.^^ra(l• till

I'liiif iiclil a s\ mill

'iiufvfnvv, in wliitli

|ii«.t funilniiii'uliil

licli ihi'v iiiiulf :
—

Miicil liMi nine!) to

, (iiicst. In. I la \ It

niiisiii ? .//!«. VV»'

re till' main pillars

iimal iiiw :
'2. 'I'liat

ixcrvi' it. I{. That
loin tii'MTviiii,' tlif

hliiatiuii tiC this n-
iiC the iimri' riu'i'l

Hiiprrs, i^c. all 111'

.• Ill' lailv lliinliii;;-

aiid llcv. Wailiv

iliri'diiiii, calliiii,'' t

alli'il, at llri>tiii, 1

1

IS Sliiilfv alliiiiii'il,

aiiity." (:{)

111' till' I'rnirs, cnii-

Dialitifs, into wlmli

I liuiilil, siiii'crc in

itoiiis 111" tlicir iiiiii-

.ii|iliiiy a siippiiM'd

riid- of' thvir fnilh

r yiiiir rcspi'ttaliif

I'-niiisiili'i' lllc st'll-

iii.;' Ill' this letter ;

\(l Viiudiivt u/iii/i i\

irvll-iufitniiiii />('/-

iiiliil liilil III' his t'le-

ini:s iil'a teiii|)iirai-v

_ all-impiii'tiint'e uf

\ inciiiueivalile ami
iinls oC St. Au^riis-

iMir weak soul, ami

fiiiiiln to till' Cliii'icli,

.':, Apulo^'V, p. H08.

N'i;'litiii'';i!i''Lj I'orttiiU

blinded uiili the iiiistH of the llesli ; wiuit is it vkii hih tru<l-

iii.' to'" John .Mii.>tR.

onji:(Tii»\.s .\ns\vi;ki;i).

LETTEIl VII.-r„ JAMIS UliOUS, Iv^. .^r.

De\R Sir,— 1 have jii«l nriived a letter CrKiii friend Kan-

kin, iif Wellliiek, written niurh in the stvie nf <;eiirui' I'liN.

and aiiiithf r frimi Mr. Mherie/.er 'I'liphaiii, nf llrnseley. 'I'hey

both consist III' iibjeeliiiiis to niy last letter to yon, whiili

they had perused at New Cnttaye, and the writers of them
both reipiest that I would iiddre-s whatever answer 1 inij:hl

give tjieiii to your villa.

Friend KaiiUiri is senter lions yet civil: he asks, 1st.

" Whether Friends at this .lay and in past times, and even
the fiiitlifiil servant of(,'hrisf,(ieori,'e Fox, have not eondemried

the vain imajrinations ol'.liiines Nay lor, 'iliomas llushel, I'er-

rot,a!ulthe sinful doinj;s of many others, tlironi,'h whom the

word (if life was blaspiiemed in their day amonj,' the un-

godly ?' He asks, 'idly, " Wheliier numiierless follies, blas-

phemies, and crimes have not risen up in the Roman Catlm-

lic as well as in other churches J" He asks, IJdIy, " Whether
learned Robert Rarclay, in his jjlorioiis Apolo;,'y, hath not

shewn forth that the testioiimi/ of the Hjiirit in that atone iif

which the true knoir/edf/e of God hath fieen, in, and can lie

rei'eiifi'd and coiilirmed, and this not only by the outward
testimony of scripture, but also by that of 'rertullian, Hierom,

Au(,Mislin, (JrejLtory the tjreat, IJernard, yea also by Thomas .i

Kempis, F. Faciiiciis Baker, (I) and many others of the

Popish communion, who (says Robert Rarclay) liave known
and lasted the love of (jo,i, and felt the power and virtue uf

God's Spirit workiiij; within tlit;m (or their salvatieii ?"'
(2)

1 will first consid(!r the ar;:,'uments of friind Rankin. I

jjrant him, then, that his Ibunder, (Jeorge Fo.\, does blame
certain extravagances of Xaylor, Perrot, and others, his fiil-

lowers, at the same time that he hoasts of several committed

by himself, by Simpson, and others. (3) Rut liow does lie

(I) .\n Eiisliali Bonedictine Monlf, amlinr of .Stitic* i S ^i/n'ii, wliirli \*

HUOti'd at liMiL'tli li\ H;ircl;iy. 18^ Apology, p. 3,'>1.

(3) Si'e Journal of (i. I'lix. passim.



wt I.F.TTKR Vlt.

I ..iiliilf lliriii, ami i,'iiur(l others nu'uiiiHl tliciii ? Why, ho cull!!

ihririiiithiiit liiintfru, nt\i\ i h;»r;,'c» ihtiti with runniiti/ oiif .'
( I

)

N'liw \\\\M kiiiil III' an ar^iiiiiriil is ihin in (he nimith iir<t. I''ii.x

M.Miii»l aii.V liiMiilic, hiiwcvcr lnrimii, whrii hf himscll hiH

l;iui:hl hini, that h'.- is to /is/ni to t/ic Sjiiril <//' (iml inlltin

Uiinxr'f, in /trr/vri'iire fo t/w niithoiiti/ of niii/ iiion niiil nf nit

men, <i>n/ vn-n of t/w y«.v/«'// (J. I^'ox w.is iint iimrr strniiu'ly

iiiiivt'il In lifhcvo (hat he was thr Mi'ssfitifrr of Christ, ihaii

i. Na\li>r was, to lii'hrvf that /le /ihnii'/f inii C/irixt: rinrhail

lie 11 liriiirr <'ciii\ ictiiiii ihat the Lnnl linliaili' /int-irnrM/ii/t, as

It is <all(il, out o/ iJim/iT, than .1. I'rrriil(i) ami his r«iin|>any

hail llial ihcv wire (iirltidilfii to use it iit finn/rr (H) 'Jilly,

Willi rcs|ii'(t ti> thi! nxcrssi'S and criini's ('iiniinilli'd \t\ many
(*allu»lirs nl' dilli'rciil niiiks, as well as liy nlhrr men, in all

Ht;t's, I answer, that these have licen luniinittetl, not in rirtne

nf t/irir nili> of fiiith unit ronihnt. I ml in i/i/Tcl o/z/ioxition

in It ; as will he more Inlly seen wlieii we etnue to treat ol'

ihatrulo: whereas the e.\trava;;ances nC the (Quakers were

tile inimediiUii ilirtnten of the iniof/innri/ spirit, whijli they

followed as tlieir ijuiilv. I<astly, when tin; ihu'lors oC the

t'litholicChnrch teach us, after the inspired writers, not toex'

lin(/iiis/i, Imt to irti/ft in tlii' s/iirit of (lod; they tell us, ul

the same time, tliat thiH Holy Spirit invariahly and rieees-

iirily ler.ils us to hear the Chunh, and to prat list; thai humi-

lity, oliedienee, and those other virtues wliieh she eonstanlly

inculcates : so that, if it were possible f()r nn tniiivl from hva-

vvn to prfurh nnothfir (foiifM-t than irhnt /re hnvv rereited, hi-

ou;;hl to Id! rejected as a spirit of lUirkni'ss. Kveii I-uther,

when the Aiialtaptists first liriKuhed many of the leadini; fe-

nds of till! (Quakers, rei|uired them to demonstrate tlieir pre-

tended commission from JJod, hy inconlestiiMe miraclis, (1)

or submit to be ijuided by his appointed ministers.

(1) S'lpcakini' of Janips Neiylor, he miys: "I S|alii> with him, Tor I saw

/if u'ri» im( iiiiil wronii— ln' blightml whut I aiiid, Hint w;i» dark and imufi

nut." Jimrii. (1. 'i'M.

(2) .Ilium. |>. 310. This and another friond, J. Lovo, went on n mis^inn

to Itoiiio, to niiiviTt the ])(i|)i,' to QuiiktMisiii J
hut Ilia holiness not ondor-

>tniidiiii.' Eii(jlish, when Ihcy addri'rt'Si'd him with sumf tuirar Un;.'ti>>ii t'pi-

Ihct.-. ill St. IVti'i's church, they hud no better suiccsa thiiii u I'liiiuii' friend,

Mury Kinhir, li:wl, who went ipto Uroccoto convert the Gieul Turk. Soc

.Scwel's \\\tt.

(U) ' Now hi' (Kox) found also that the Lord forhwl him to put off hit

hat to any n»iin hij^h or low; and he retiuireil to t/ioii and tUee every iiinii

and woman without distinrtioii, and not to hid people, giimt-mnrTcir, oi

riiod-t'ifiiDi;,', n<-ltlKT miwht he bow, or scrape with his h';;." Scwel'e

lli^t. p. 13. See there a Uisaerlatiou on //ii.'-u ".."•/li/i. (4j Shidan.

I i



,,i.iM riiiNs ,v>'*\u:ui.i>. :u

n ? Why, lit) call!.

Ii riinntiiij oiil .' (
I

)

IC IIHIIltll (Pf'(i. I'dX

'II III' liiiii'^i'lt' hiH

nt iif (iiiil irithiii

<inf mini iniil of nil

i iu>t iiiiirr siriitiulv

/(•r »(/ Chnsl, lliiiii

7.V C/iiint : riiir liiiil

ill' /iiit-iriirn/ii/>, ii>>

!) iinil IiIk ('iiiii|iaiiy

/iiiii/rr.{'.\) llilly,

'tmiiiiilti'il In inaiiy

^ iitlit-r iMi-ti, in nil

nitttil, not in rirtiie

II ili/Tct oiz/ioMifiiin

«(> limit' 111 Iri'iit III'

fill- (iiialicr^ xMTi'

f H/iirit, wliiili tlii'V

tin; iliK'Inrs ol' lllr

il wriU'i's, not to ex-

III; tlu'V ti-il us, III

viirialpJv mill rii'i'i's-

prartisi; thai liiiiiii-

vliiili shi' ti instantly

im oni/olfrom hcn-

n> liiifv rert'iri'il, hi-

ess. I'iVcn l.iithiT,

ly 1)1' ilk- h'adin:,' ft'-

iminslrati' llu-ir |>ri-

'slalili' miracli *, (t)

iiiiriistci's.

|ako with him, fur I siiw

Mill u';is dark ami Miiifi

Lrivi', wi'iit on ft missiiiii

: Ilia hiilinos» not iimlor-

boiiic ciiirar Un;.'ti»ii cpi-

ri'ss lli^in u Icm^iii' fiii'inl,

LTt thu Givul Turk. Sec

fiirhail him ti> put nHT hit

> thou unil //iff t'vi'ry man
|'i"'l'''') gm»/-morri.ir, oi

wilh his li'p!." Si'wt'l's

/j/ii^. (ij Shiiliin.

I hrtve now t tin; th.- h'tfr ..I' Mr T.pr.ian.d) ^^'Uu

,.(• his nl.i.'iiiuns h.ivi' alr.':.ilv (..'in aiissxi'inl in mi> rrniaik^

on Mr. U.i.U.n-. liUir What I liiul pniinilar in iIm- Lm-

niiTtstl... luliiixM...
I

a.-: "Is •> I"""'''''; «" t"M.,Min.t

f.,nM. I la.ls' nai.i.ls, ihr .siM-ninn' that v.-rv man

.ono.is fhriMians li.l. ... Il»s ,l.„, <-/ ''"'^ /.'""•"; ";",,'':;:

aro n.a.l.. partakers uf n.r... and ..1 tl.r ll..ly i .l.r.^t w-

,„a„N llial In-ar 1..... say...'.' to ih." ..u'lM-,' l"'^:;.
•
«"'' """ ""

»...ail V.I pi.ni'tral...u'..n'lr.'.u.Nal.nu'M....-
//-./.",*«/<•./../-

lirei^lJ: lie tl,o., cl.ni: 'n,,,f'nthl,ii,hn,i,.^ethee.vhoh

U an .'M.-riur pr.-il uimc uanlin- L. shrw tin- .v.t Iv -.

tills .nti..-...ro..nv..t.i.... I lu.M rHir tn |l'.- '-"v.'-'"'' •' '>

lu.iv i.iv- orthiisi- «hoi.av..i.xp.T..'...v, .1. ';."'"^/ ;' ,*^^ .•

,|,„', ,i„. i;„.,s anil ll.i- .•..nv..t...n. wh..l. M-nr Inm-l talks ..I.

, „...u,a ,., ni.th.n,' .....ri- tha.. a .I'.ta,.. Mn-n.^.h i.l nnai/niii.

;;;;,.. .....l «a.-,nli. ...M..^. >. «I.Kh...a> !...«./«.-/, ..r ...ay

lu- ..riKl.ir.'.l l.v that l,,ini/ si„rit, uh (-"l s......t..... s p.
.-

n.it's lo ,,0 forth, anil ... ,,ers„ade tl..- pri'.u.i.ptni.ns I., il.r..

!l.!slr..ci.i,n*' I huiijs, XX... 11. I pr-s...... M.. ..ph. n ^^ H

allow, thi.t no .-vprri.-...-.' whi<l« >'•• 1'^- k-l. or w.tn.sM' 1.
vs-

"lis that of IUkl...hl. ..r lla.k.l, or Na.sh.r. ...<•.. .o".-

;.i;;:, ;'„,,.. ,u'vi'r,lu.h-s>. .... .....U-ssc-Uy lu.lray.Ml l.v .

i,„., „,usl l...rr.l.:e l,lasplu'...i.-s at.il alro......s .t. ...- 1
1

.

virinc .....St ...'cssary ti.r mthnsiaMs. l..-ia,.s.. tl..- ""-<•-

, ..to IV.m. thiM... is an ha...l.h" .l.Hi.h'no- m ih.'.i.si.lws. U h.-n

1.;.' C ...wilMvas on his a.'ath-lu'.l. Dr. < io.Uv.". 1k''..u'

':.nu:;;;.:. otiur .......stcrs. p.i,p!.i'su.ii ,hat y- 1-;--;:;

wi.ul.l nrovor. D.-atL. h..w«vrr. almost ...n..c.l.at.l> i'n>u-

h.^ i-Purilan. i-isfa-l oC a.k..o.li'.lu.... Ins -rn-r. .ust
•

hhuni. ,.pi.n Al...i,'hty «loa.
-['"""""f

,-. /,
'"'^^

, .^ ,

a.-tvivi'ilus; anaw..hav,.l..'C'n<K-o..v..il! (2) ^\"'' '^P'

n th.' alU-.a pnritv of A..ti....mian saints. 1 wonl.l ivt.' t .

e s n^.f Jh. hvc's anil .U-aths of .i.any -. onr L.^h^

n

n" i U-s.'.n.l to th.. .r..ss i,n...o.al.ta.s o|

'""^l^-'J^'^./';^^^^
Methodists, ac.scr.l....l by I'h.tch.r .n h.s Cheeks toAnOn,.

minnism.i:^) I an., &c. J^'"^ ^'"^^•«

n) It W.H ..ri.iniUv in1.n.h.a .. in-rt .h.... a,„l

'I"; ^l^^^J^^^;;^;!

^'^s:^^^^^::;:^R^„.„^....,
(3) Tin. ••-;'»''''::'.';: :„rivi.v in... .h-s,i,o,„h ai,a V ,.u.l|

B,u„. got „v..r .1... h. lu- . •

;f :
,

,i^,,,,„.r,„., huv.-alr.-n,ly loll-w,.!

„r L..-,„li.-..an forma itv. ^'";"'\ ""•;•., ,,„„ ,„,„.,.; we .Ir.-am M.ani'.-

,h..:n. Wi- fall asl,.,.,. ...i.h'r th. ''^,\"' '

-..
/^^i,;;, ,,g,i,,, ;

,,,. hav.'

dre.mi»; our salvalu.ii i, lm:»h,'>; wv l.ax.' (,"t above ugai.iy.
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SKCWNI) I AlJ.Al inlS aUI.K

r)K»R Sm,- I like il f'T criiiil.il tkit my lUiHWcrit to

Mi'»«r!.. KmikiiiMnil ro|iliiUii liiixc lMTnr«>iMmiiiiin»l.il lo\i.(i,

anil I lii«|>f lliiit, ill (•iiiijiin(ii<'ri,ttitlt my |»rfnMliii;,' liilcrH,

iluy liiiM- ciiuviiMcil llit)<*i' ^tiiiliimii. •>( wlii't \hii, disir cir,

h.i\i' III! alnii},' Im<-ii coiiviiui'il, immfly, <'f llw lniHn<'it»(«'nc>

and t'aiialuiHMi ol'rMry pn UiiMon i>n iIk' |»art 4.1 iiiilixHliiiiU,

iiow-a-ilays, to n new and |»iirli(iilar in»|>iraliiin, uh n rult

of I'liith. 'I'lif i|U(«.ln>ri wliith ninaiiiH lor imr m'|uiry i<»,

whitliir till- nil*' itr niitlind prcMrilM'd liy lli«' Cluirt linf Knu'-

liiiid and i.llitT inon- rational rIasMS of I'ri-li'Htaiil*, or that

pri-irilu'd In llu- I'aiiiolif ("Ininh, i^ the one di-Hiy;nid l>y our

Sa\ioiir Chriol lor (iinlin'; oiil liin triu- rvlitfion. Yoti «uy that

tin- wliolc oltlii'4 ix <oiii|M>«(d in till' irritti'it irortl of (iotl, or

t/ti- /tif)/t; and tlial cm y iiiilindmil in n Juili/e lor liim<*i-ir of

rfic Hettsfof (he lithlt: lii-mi' in cvrry r»li;rions ronlrovfrsy,

(iiorr is|H'«ially -in»c llit- last dianuf of llic iiKonsistcnl I'lid-

«n-A\ortli, (I) I'alliolii'H havi- Im-iti shuini'd witiv tin; trits of

itrrin;; I'rolr^iant Mils and individuals. priMlaiinin;,' lliat the

liihlr^lfn' hihU- (iloiw it ffii'ir n-/i</ion : aixl lii-iuf, nmn' |iar-

tKularlv at till' |iriscnl day, hiblfs nrr dislrilmtcd liy linn-

drtds oltlionsiiuU, lliroii;,'hoiil tin- i-mpirr and thH"i.ur<|Uar-

liTS of Ihf cIoIk', ns llif adt'i|uali' imans of unilin;: and n-

forniinji Christians, and ol" conviMtins: iiilidfls. On tin- otlior

/lanil, wcCalliolits hold tlml tfii' word of (i oil in i/eiienif, />oth

initli'ii mill iininilleu, in otk-r words. 'th>' liihie niui trmliti'in,

tnkin l<»iflhir. voiixlitiite thv ntli- of foith, or method ii/>/ioin(i-il

111/ Christ fur jindinii out the true reliijioit : and that, hestdeit

(he rule itself he hiin /irorided in his holtf Chtireh, ii tirinij,

niteiikinif fiidi/e, to iriitrh orer it iind ej/diiin it in nil iniittert

of rontro'rersif. That llw latter, and not the li'rnur, is the

true rule, 1 tj'uul 1 shall Iti' ublt- to i)ro\i', us clearly us I huvo

au>iii.Ml Clui-.lii.ii lil.rrlv, wc li;ivc iinll.ini.' l" il" ;
'"'r nivrnniit \* miro."

Vi.l ii v.tM. He Tcl'i-'rH l.i ».>vcmuI iimliiii«'<'>t "f tin' iiii>!<t tlnijili""" '•'"i-

(liKl wtii.li liiirir.in intnri- ii. nn>ia)lo ..f, in \wt*'<n* wl." l'^"! attaiii.'il to what

lli.'V call t'nihttKt mhatuiu.

(11 C'liillii>!;"oilti w,m I'lint a rrolMlnnt of ihi- ••^tal.liHlimcnt
;

h.> m-M

t.oiMmc 11 riilli..lic, ami htudiMl in om; of .mr KcMiiiii-.iri.'A. llf tlinn ri--

tiirtir'l, in put, K. Iii^ forricr r r.-oi' : and l;wt n{ M \w guv Muto ijocnMiin-

ishi, whiili liio wiilinysKn.'iilly luoinulid.

I

I



UI.K

IS, H,<i

it my mixWiTtt fo

lllllllllinilri) til Villi,

|»ri'ti!illll;,' Irlliri*,

\«li:it Mill, tlriir xir,

('
till' ifntin«iitl«'ricy

|i:irt til iiiili>iiliiiiN,

|iir.iliiin. u<* (» '"/«'

(lir imr mi|>iiry is,

llit> ('liurrli(ir Khi;-

•riili'xtiiiitH, or tliiit

fie ili"*i;,'iiiMl liy (lur

riori. Villi •'uy tliiit

•;i witrd of (iiid, or

juilije liir liiiii^'i'ir 111"

li';ioiis riiiilriivcrHy,

(' iiKDiisislciit I'liil-

I'll witli tin; trit's of

lirnrliiitiiir)^ liiiit the

xl lii-mi', limn: |iiir-

ilislriliiiti'il liy liitii-

!• ami tlii'tdurinmr-

s of iiiiilin;: and ri-

dels. Oil tin- iillior

iinl in ifei>er<il, lintli

hihie tniii Irmlili'in,

or melhixl ii/t/iointi-d

I .• iiml Hint, lieiiitlex

hf Vhiirvh, It Urinij,

'iiin it in m/1 itntttcri

I (lie (iiriiur, is the

U!* cliarly as I have

; (Mir cinrrnniit in »iirc."

till' iiiDst Ihuiliims nin-

wl." li;iil iittiiiiii'il to what

('itnliliHhiiii'nt: hi" ni'\t

minurirti. lli' then ri'-

II lu' guv? into Sociiiiiiu-

ttiriSO \ O.UfHH -I III IK. 3.1

nri.w" .W. /./MW^• i>,<i/»nif,»„ a.ir I ...IfKllil.' il iiImI

Im, I ^U I luuu- l.v iiM..!.. iiIiIm- twi. maum* I l.avi'. .m llml

nf Ihf limit liulh iif iiiiiitkinil.
. , , Ml I

I It ChriM l,;.il iiil.i.a.il iImI all i.miik.ii.l - il' L.Tii Ins

,,.||.'.,iin iriMii a h„„k, iia.iiih, tlii' W'lr IVsl',„„i,t, hv l.ii.i.Hl

wiMililliavi-vMilinillml iM-.k I «"-ild l.avr .hi.HiM'.l IIh-

..hli^ulion I.I I. arii.n,' lo r I H. a. ik.. lir.i and Imid .m.iital

,,r,..r|.t i.r his r.li«i.m; vOurra.. tie n.v.r xm..- any thm^' ..

,11, „!,i,.ss ,,..|ha|.s Ihr siiisi.f llu- I'liariMi^ «,lh his Uu,,t

„,,.,„ ,h..d'ist. Jiihi,. viii. .1. (I) !• '»•«-"•;' ••N<""i;p;"- '•"'

h'uMV.. hi,,i,.i,s.l.-ai.y.i.i.,i..a.idl.. null- ih- t.'..s,,..| .
iIu-kI

I,., renialiilll and .uilih:.!.. alls .uiilinahdid tl... /"•""/"'

( Unit, s.), and thai 1 Hi-- 1.^"""'^ "' '•"' '"^ ''•
'

'""

xxviii ll». In this iiniii-try lh.> nf/ "J
H""' N»"' ''"" i^''^'

,.W//K/ the rrli-ii.n ..r n.ritl in .-veo .-.iniO Ih-iii .Iml...

ii.Simii.; ill ..I..- diriTii uiid to India in ai.nlh.r :
ivin-

«h.lv .-slal.hshiii- ih.ir.hes. and imnrnvuihiii) l/i,-n il"iln»>-

to fiiitliM iinn who Hhoiihl hi'Jit to li-mh olhvis.iho 2 i..,.

ii 'i Oiilv It P'lrl of llam "";/<• any iIuiil:. and *vhal ih.-.-

did «riti' uas, Cor the iiinsi |.arl. addresM.l lo |,:irlieii ar |Mr.

sons ..r lonureKHtions. and mi (.arlieiilar ..niMons. I he aii-

,i,.,„ |U,h..r. tell u. that St. .Matlhew iMole his ^uyA at he

urtieiilar re.|Uest of the Clirislialis at 'alesline. (i* "-I
"^i"

St. .Mark n.M.,....ed his at (he d.s.ie ol those at Home. () M-

l.iike iiddieised his P'^l^'l <«• i«n iniinihin/, I heo|,lMli.s

havin,' written il. say* the holy eva..ueh>. I.ei.iUM. ,^ .srr.iie.l

oooiito him to do HO. I. like. I. :». Si. John wrote he last ..

the uosnels ill eoinplialiee with the |.et,tlon o| (he . hr^'y and

iH.opleof l-.'sser AMa,( I) to prove ill [.arlinilar. (he diMiiitv

of lesns C'hrisl, whiih (Vriiilhns. I-I.ion. and oilier heietaij

1„.;;h« then to deny. N.. donl.t the evaie-elisl. NM,;.. niou.d

bv the llolv <ihosl. to listen to (he reinn-is ol (he lailhlul, ii.

writing their rospecfivi- s,'ospels ; iieveiliieless there is iiothint;

i„ these .Kiusions. nor in the uospeU themselves, which indi-

caleu timt any on« of them, or all of them (o-ether, ionium an

Chri.st to Abtf*r»«, king "f Eao..«. .l».l'"l ''V
LuHobms, Uui. l-vl. I. u

"
(1;7eu:;.1.. .. ^ Hi»t. Ecd. CUry.... in M.l. H.-n. 1. Ir.... 1. 3- « «•

"'(rVu.I:Vt'': 15, Hist. r. a. E,ipl.. llioron lie Vir Must.

(4) EiH.b. 1.0, Ilii- Eod. lliiTOiv
^

E>D OV CUN. *
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.'.I
LkrUR Viil.

m. VL.v'u. .!.. 1..-I...P ... I.M....1.. ..l...ru .. .I.ui " •• ,v ..r..

"
n' ill -..i.i..."..!..: our S..vi..ur I.. Imv.. i.|.|M.ii,i.a hi. I.i.r.-

xvr.tf.. «..r.\ H.r tl..- ml.. ..I .-r U\\u u.iIi.m.m.m.v u.ill...nm

Vt vou W..UI.I Hu,.,..m.. .ha h. h,.,.K....l.l.ll..r.M.lvlr..n.

»horf .1.. w.- rc.l ..!• « l.-,'..l..t..r. «h... ..U.-r a....,tu.i,' y""'

Y..U. a..ir Hir. huN.> th.- mum..,..*- UnoNvm^ «1>'>1 «""l.l I- "'«

,:u..s ..r i...l..M.n-...r a..,v o.h.T ..•M.|...ral .......t..-. .. la-
>

>-

,.r,.r.'.;..a.n ..f -he ...a.vhlual. «l .1 r.-uura.. AII...I
.j(

to

,1,.. |'r,.i..H(u..t rul.-. Ih- illu.tri....H Im-.m-.... hu. .u.a: 1.

, .„..r tu livo w.hout ai.y lasv. ih... ... havo luw« wh.ch all

..KM.aru hll ... i„...rj.r.. a.n.r.lin,' ... .h.-.r m.v.tuI ..,.n.io..-.

".this l,...l.. u\ lur a« roKanU ...;..,.nral alla.rs. wIutu ho

rlro,... ...us.lH,,naal. ...ciHy o..aa not -"''-t >v. .....t

L ;/,'<7/»W .///..: «". Sh.-i>hcnl, the Church ..rc.l.ns.. ihau

111 'rill! I'a.-t in ; this ii.flh..a..t aoterm.tiini,' r.'lii,'i..ii«« .|m'»-

,„„„l.v s.rii.....ooi.ly, a.Tor.lii.i,' ... .•ud. i..a.v.a..al . .....r-

nr,..,...;.... hasaluuv* pr..(UKr.l, wlu....'V..r u.i.l vvh.T.-s.T .

h„s I...... a.l..|.t.Ml, i'li.llfHH U...I i...:>ir.t!.l.- a..si.|.M..ii«. aii.l ..I

.ourse .rnJ; L.tausc .r.i.h is .....-, wh.h- c-rn.rs an- .|uu.lM-r-

Iphs Th.!at.ciei.lfathfrs..f th.!(hur.l. r.-pn.a.l»-.l h.; m-L,

..rhurflics a.i.l ^c•hiH...atic•s with tlw.r ...aU-s. i..UT..al a'v.M.a.s.

"Sw" savs St. A.i-iistiii, " ill... h..w i.iai.y m.irst'ls tho^*.; are

.ii\,a;.a, whohavi, aivia..a ih.M..s..ivus rna.. .1.0 u.,...v ..i «ho

Chur.li '•(») A....1IHT lath.-.' wr.t.'s: " It .s ..atural l-.r frr..r

,j 1... ..v.r .ha..ui..,.'. Th. .l.Mi,.h.> have the sa.... .-^'ht ...

lliis ..lalliT that th..'if.i.asliTs haa. (.1)
„ , |,...l

•r., M..' ik ....vv .'! il>'- l'r.'t.st,i..t rfl..ri...Ts. N.j Honur I. ..l

lh.,.ir pn.;.'..it.a-. -Marti.i Luthur, hK i.|. lh.> Iram.ial ul ins

iJ!a::v":(XKeiV£^^^ ,

(3)B.ofconfut.p,i.



•Kt'o^n I »ltUI«»«» HI i.».
M

ii> uhiif" rfiiu'ioM uf

lit' Ni'W 'lV»laiiniil

iIm'> Win- Hritivii.

\t», lliiil " lli'.v iifi

« itii ilu- t'liri'ii.111

ii|i|Miiitii'il lii'4 li'irc

loiti iiii.v uullum/itl

Mi!»it « u'rowiia out

(ill ililliniill.v In.iii

icr lfui»liiiur». r<»r

Hit tli«li»tiiiit n »''>«1''

mi{ii«lriiti'i4 U) ili'< uU"

U Ul Hiull tllTinltlllS.

; wlml winiltl I"' iho

liaiiii'iil. toiitiTiiiiiK'

I loiinTii"', !•' ill*' ill"

.i,rar(U. AlliiiliiijX to

•1(111 liiiH niutl; " ll i«

huvo liiwn wliicli "••

icir M'VtTuI opinions

loll ii|i|Hurs HfiiHtltK

;»l llllllirs, wluTC lit)

soiiii! (U'tinion, ri^'lit

not »ul»HiHt witlioiit

lixs iK'0'>«sirv i» tin-

.'liurciiolC'lirist, llmii

liiiintr rt'liu'itoj'' 'I'"'*-

nil ihdividuurH iiilir-

vii- unil wluTi'Vir it_

Ic iU»si'iisioii«, ami of

ill- i-rrors iirc iniuilii-r-

n-proiuhftl tl"' "i'^'^'i

Ifss iiilirnitl (livisioiiH,

my inorst'ls tlio'tc nrtr

I'roni lilt! unity of tin;

It is niituriil li>r error

luvc llie siuiK! riK'lit in

iners. No soonur lii>d

ij» till! tribunal oC liis

(.1) Brief Confut. p.

U I'riMcrlf.

11.

,„, i„.i.. n, 1 '
•'''i7''*v;n' mr.''h''.;

.tilUMi.li ol llirm. ,.rol..-.nu' t 't.o.ni. i>

Inii.l to vs\Mm I I'T """ '

„ , „„„„„| o.niri.air-

,„ ,lo in open .Lhiinro ol l.n.i
.

(mi ''' /'' Vl,, ,,,,i,i,miv ii* |..

;-:^j'r^;i;;u;r;;.":"-;^
"--»' '

tii»ion. (I»)

-^^, J.:iv^:^::::;::.:^tl::l;:;;;u:';
--^-- -'•'« -'^^ '

I.iilli.'r Li-uiHi it in tJ.'viiiimv, l.iit «""""•'.'.
.,u, ,,,„„.

£r::r:::;;:;:^rri'«r:::C:;ai.^^^^
-.a

(J) Mui.n.r w.m lIu' ,!,». .i.!. !'"' "•'";.
,„„,„,„v ..f llif uickf.l W-

;:ll:n;!t:^;:;t;,^:r::;;::ri: : .%^^^^

rv=r;;.:r'\ir«;r;;:;;;;';' u ..^""''..^ - -•• --

I will r...:...l «l.a.-vor I l.iiv. « .
.il.M, ...^

-u.l, ,...a U ^ >

,,.v,--(>rr.t.....vii
';\''),':;,';;;"i ^;:

:";: •(«ri,..u.i ... writ. ai,.w,k

(U, f.pi.o, ,.„„i...-r .,. >.nml.«t-'.
",^/, „,,.,:,., ll..M..i»chi..fv,..

I

la^tMloiii' b) our pr c



•.',i\
I.KITKR ^111.

T.. iH..nt uMl -.1.... (;•« ..(• tl.- (...rtMul;..- v:.riati,.ns uIIu.I.mI

1.,; lor t„rll..mrn.t.. IIUMH :.ll ^Nnlll,! IV,,.niO II vw.rU x.>ll>

„H.r.- vul.nnihu,.. ilum tl,,.l uf |5u»,...t on llns >,.l.|.-.t
^

i .>

«.ll kt.^^^n that \.u\Urr'- On,.hn„cnhi/ pntinplf «as that o

,.„u,l ,»n,Us wl,a1sn..v..r. \h> faVuuntr .Iim ,|.l.- al.l hotlK-

;„nnaiM \nn,.lurr..'ani-.l llu- ,.ri..r.l.l.- >nlaras ......;.,..-

,,.„.. Ilii.t >/"<>'f >'">'" "'•' "" f» »<l"""'' !" x"''""""-
'

'"

s,na,ral,onnlMM^In,..lan,rntall.nrt.la..hr.va..nl.asMlnUY

.. rii,. arti.ir -hall ivMMii.. in ^'ii'' "I i'H <i"' ^^""'''- ,"
';:

'•

M.ritn LutluT.rv.M.urli.i, Min >a.v it; Irt im u,,,. tlKTclur..

auu.mt tn inlrmur it. .n.ili.r llu^ .Mi|»Tur uf tl,.. H.onans im.

llu- 'lurks, n..r tlir •^artar^ ; nnilur ilir |"-i»'.
nnr ilir .Moi.kr-.

„..r llu. nuns rn-r tl.r k,...^ nor ihr ,.ni..;.s. nor all .lu- .Uv.U

.m1m.I1. lith.-,s aU.nM.l .t, > tla. mk-rnal ':""";*";
J;^

,,,,„„,„.ns,-. What I s.> l.rrf i^ to l-' takni or an in> ura-

„..„.,/ „„:||olv(;host;- (-2) Nn,v,llp.ana.u..l,uNW.u.r..,.>..

vMtl. til., ri-st of til.. LulliiTaiii, al.an.lo.u..l tins articl... init.i.-

.liau.lv altrr liis .l.-alli. a.ul wont ovrr totli.. uppoMtr rMrm.o

otS..n.i|K.hmiauisn.; not only a^mittin- tlu; mrrssitvol .,.,A

«orks l.ul al>o tL.a.hin- lliat tii.M. arc prior to (.o.l . unur.

Still on tlii> Mi.ul.. Mil.j.'^' <>^i."',l..r, a l.ulli-.ran, sa.vs. • tlicn-

,.,,. ,w..ntv MNcral opinions, nil ,lnnv>, ln,n< ,h,xvnrU<rv^^n^

hd.l l,.v _.l.li;.n..U nn.|nlx.r^ ol tla- Au.4>l.ur,, or Lutheran (.on

''''N!!r'lMl"?hcunlMau.at.aii.vnMM,f..Nplaininu'^rriptnn.,..jKh

„„,. in Ins own wav. whirl. |>,-ol..Manls daiai, 1....... rontin.d to

!rc orror. an.l .liss..ns,on. 1. ha, also .......1 .nut.u.l p.r-

.onttion an.l l.l..o.lsh...l : ( I) il has p..Kl.H...l tuMiult>. ivbcl-

If vou k„.,^v wlu.t tt„..r r,.h.io„ » ..wU.y, you '^'' '''\'.,"
i^, ,;',,,

.„.;,„.,.row. In wiu. siM.i,. pn„u ->;;;;-,;;:-'-,:!: ; ;\,
;,'

;:,;;

:n;;f ;n!.;';:;.!;i'^:v:;:;::Vn;;r!,'';::::uw^
;,.• .;,„,,.,., ,. o,,,,-.

.

«l„.l. I. not " '
s,-..tim.„t,r,,lvi.i wriUnutM M.-lm.'ll...„. s;n.,

m'..m n!/;,.. u....^^> - ru...v,. -•;-';;', •x!"::!i,r::;,i":i.,:;;rtv^

a.liliiL'eil,



r v:ir;atii>iis uUuili-tl

jiiiro II W'liU s;i>ll,\

II lliis ^iilijiTt : It i>

iriiiii|ilf "ii*" 'li'it "'

acts uf Miliif iiiid

<livti|>|i' ami liijlll<'

Ic Ml liir as III iiiaiii-

7 sillnilinn. ( I ) 111

• r viiiiiils as liillnw >

the uiiild: it is I.

let nil iillr llii'li'liil't'

• 111' till' Kuiiiali!-, imr

iii|)c, iiiir llii' lMllllk^.

s, imr all tin- iliNil*

• inal tlaiiii's 1)1' thfir

taki'ii liir all iiispira-

iili!i.;.liiiWfM'r, '.lirsc

Ilia^Irr, Mi'lallillliill,

•il this arlicli'. iiiiim-

ihc Ul>|)llsitl' CNtlCIIH'

till' iiicfssitv 111' u'lit'd

priiir III ' '<"l s uraci'.

iillii'ian, savs, •• llicri'

1,111 till' si-n'/itiiri: aii>l

If:;, or liUllli'i'all Cini

linin!.' script lire, fadi

laiai, liti'ii ciiiillncd In

u caused iiiiUiial pir-

liiicd tuiiiulN. rdiL'l-

rciul il r..riH\-*.ll'. I li.i^'

• siiiii'' li'iii' i)inlilh wiilc's

, liy I'vi'iv wiiiil i.f dui'tiiiii'.

;UMI(ll I'''!! "li''< i' "'" '"'

iii-lii's wliicli Inivi" (lri-l:iii'il

^ ; 'I'licri' is iii't one jioint

. Ill' r.iilli, und liy otluTS nn

riiiiiL' to M.-I;iiu'lli'iri. says,

wliiili Milisi>ts iiniiiiii,' lis

111; c-:in 1»> Il>"l'i' liiVn'lll"\H

wlinl.' w,.il(l, -lioiilil liiwi-

nnuvd 'il' 11"- Ui't'oriii.ilii'ii."

iS, id. I'.OO.

lIpUiii'-' Conri-ssional, y. 10.

l',.i>.iM'iiti"ii. Xunilii'i'.i-s'i

Iv l'.iiV"lii-s, I'lit aNo tlp'ir

'ictitiicus oi>iiiioHs, rail \>e

III!

III.

&7
SI.;, UNO I MXA. li.I V Kt I.K.

.,..n,.nd
i'vu,.....dr.;.nun. nr.^n^^

«rii-rs. ^I..'-
'-'•''••'•'•"'" •;:,|,cv did ...It priitcss

'•'"•'•''''•'•'"•'"'''''''r;;;; I.
'iiviiintiu. sacred V...

,,„„i,.. (-2) l-cl:.l.d. «« I-" [•
, ^ ,,, ,„|l,J..|,ly, Nvliicl.

l-l"-'>" ^

"':;,; TU l^t. 111.' Priilcstiui. island, and

„,.„,, wa- traiisplanl.iniaiii
........amMl to tscni.riii'.us

,,,,,„,, ,,a..c.d...iun.,..d .--
,,„vvil, l.v tint principle .1 I'" .-, ,{,.,„ni.ati.in. UH
,-,•„,„, .liiili i« 11." very ."-""" 'V .iili.r.luMn I'mtesl-

i,.,;-
-s^Keti.., . -^ "1^ •

^^ i,,,,
„.eCa.l.i.lKs;

|„, Pniteslaiits. and llmi "i'i>
,

1 ,.„• ri'dits. Il was

,„..re|i.re enciun-uH-d .'^

;,:,^.,,,nl.is eunteM their ow,,

„„lu|.ed II. eNces^. In til.
1
r

,,sserled, ihat

,.„„,.,i,„.s did nil. --l- :;•;::„ ,; ...press, was nut

,h,. Keri.riir.itii.n. wlnel tlu -c u.iu
'j .,-,„. ^^.-np-

imiplete. rurther -<";-";:';-- ,^'!;,.„1 ,,v cler. -

l.,,,L. ,lie lunndalion ul

"'"".f;,^ ,.,,." and views, till,

nu-i "1- V-
V

'l'"^'""'."''",
:;!/ n'" i I "'1-r--^ l-istin,

''"•''''•''\:''''''';'T::; I
S,s encouraged others t..^^

.loclrine ol revealed lei ..m •

solecism, as plainly

lurther, and to say tha '';;';';,;,„,.„,. ,1,, enl.^l.te.i-

rs by the »•"••'''';''''' '',^''; ;: ,d that man had nu-

.'r! of the pul.lie, so they weie ''!
! • ^ ^Xnother

,L.tot^st,iil.utled,c,i...son^^^^

sol or writers, Vroc..A^^vA Unm • -'
ta'.-^lil the doc

p,,..cril.ed all reh.iou what V . an. c >
^^^^

lnneso,>lat..a sn.;ind A U.I
.^^ ^^^, ^^^,,^^^ ,

,,,,, //u- ,roili ;/ '

'V, ,
',.,,.,,.sot. nlidellty was n.u.h ac-

hiin- tiK'iitK'"''''-
'i'>; ^" I ,.',,,, ni,ila„(liii,iiiiii', or Aea-

coleratcd by the '-''''"'.''''":
'l^.;;, ,1 ,y of A nhalt-DoSsau.

aeinyolV..U...ded.u.tion. t p ul«>^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^ „,^ .,.

The I.rotessed obl-'^i ".'•;,, and to make it possible tV.r

Christian conmnimonso <";>;'. a,..icablv and to wor-

Mm niflii
;»rT;:;;;;i?::-sr'" «»""•* "^- -'•

j-;!:r;.:;!'w:r'i—:js:.,'.
!!;".< r,,...,.



8H LETIKR Mil

nlii|)<loi\ ill till' siiiiiL' fliiiirh, l>iit I'Vi'ii to citiiimniiruli- t(),'i-

lIliT. Tliis ittlfrii|)t iriiVf liM! to inilili s(if(iil;itinii iiml li-

tiiii'iiit'iit ; ami till- |)r<>|M»al li>r the aiiu'iMliiit'iit ol'ilii' ti>riiiiiliis

!lli.', tllr lll-lnulliill^ Irnlil till' |ml|lll \u-rr |)|i.srcillc(l \\\\\\ sii

iiiiii'li ki'.-iims>, Ihiil llif ui'oiiinlvv.nk nf (|iii>liiiiiil> was n-

(iindanil ii'liiicil lill it viiiii>lif(l alln-ctlirr, I.Mviiii; ilci-iii. i>r

lliilnnil. Ill-, iis it was lallcd, /i/h/o.mi/i/ikh/ iflii/inn in ils

phuf. '/'//(' Liilfii-iiins mill Culnnixts, pie/iuiiil //// Me t'iii.\t'.\

/jf/oii'iiu-iilmiivil \'> lii'ioiiif (liipo tij tlii> ma>l<T|iii(c ii| ail,

wiTf fiilutil li.v till' s|K'(inus liluralil.v 111' llif sciii'iiir, anil tin-

iiallicular allclilli'li nWikIi it pii>iill->ril In llif liiuralo iif ,\ iiiilli :

l>ul ii'it <ini' liiiiiiiiii i'lillinln- ioiilil litisedinr iiIIkiu In Inn

Ki-iiiiiiiiri/ of iinulinil vtliivs. (
I

)

IV. Von !n\f sri'ii, ilvar ^ir, to what iiullfss iTr.'i> an<l

inii)iilits llic priiui|>U' of privati- iiitiTpivtalinn of MTiplnn-,

no less llian lliat ul privati; inspiration ofliiilli. has fondnrtiMl

nirii, anil 111 vonrsi- is cviT halilr to loniluct thcin ; v.huli

ciriinn-Uiiicf ihiTrroii- prnvcs, aicoriliiiLr to thi' scll-i'vulfiit

inuMin slatcil alimc, that it raniiot In' tht- rnh- whiili is to

briiii; us to ivliiiions irnths. .Nor is it to \n- iinau'ini'd that,

i)ri'vii)\islv to thi- liiriiialioii of thr dilU'rcnt national i;hnivlii'S

luiil othrr ri'li^iims associations, whicli took plaiv in si'vcral

parts of liuropf, al \vhal is calli'il •' the Kflormalion," tho

scriptnri'S had liii'ii <lili:;inll\ tiiii>ullf(l li.v the tlinnilfis of

the lirw slhIs ; or that tlir aiicii'iil >\sli'iii ol' religion was

e.xploilitl, or lill' nt'W s\«li'iiis a(lo|)tiil, in ronliiniiit v witliihi!

ii|ipaiint si'iiM' of till- sacTuil text, as I'roti-stant roiilrovfr-

ti>t.-, would have \oii hrlirvo. No, sir, princvs and statcs-

nii'ii had a urrat dial iiion- to do willi ihr.-o I'lian^i's than

tli('olu;.Man> ; and nio>l olllif parl:i> lonrfrncd in thriii wnv
ovidtiillv pii^lii'd on li.v vi'iv dillrrrlil iriotivrs lioiii tiio-f of

ri'liuion. As to .Mailin l.iillii'r, hi- U'slillrs, and rail-. ( iod to

witnr>s thi- Iriitli of his to>liinony, that it \\a> not kvilHmjIif

(thai i>, not Iroiii a pri'vions disrovt-r.v <.if tin,' tiilsidiood o| his

ri'!i;:ion) Inii finm (nviih'nt (naiinlv, a <|iiari(l \\ith llir l)o-

nniiiiaii liiais, and al'lcr^ards with ihc |iop''). ihat lie li'll into

his lu'iils ahiiut ivli-ioii. (-1) Wiih ropitl to ilir Itrioriiiu-

T'

d

II

;i

II

(1) Knliisdii's rroiifnol' ii ( '.Mi-|iiriicy ai.';iinst i^ill U.'ll-ioiis. .S..-. Kctl^

History llii> liili'iiiriMfi- ol l'rii|iliiM y, M'I. ii. p. 1,')S.

fi) "CiMi 11.111 vciliiiituir ill li;i- tiiriiKis iiic'nli : P.'iiiii ti'-lor."—Tin"

rii)l.'>t;viit )ii>tiMi;iii. Mri>lii'iiii. «-itli wliiiiii lliiiiii' ;i-n'i's, lulmit-* tliul si'VP-

ril "nt' tlic ]iriiici;);il ;i..'cills in this ri'Viiliitimi wen- iirluiitrd mmo l>y tUc

i'lijiH'M' nt p lesions, anil vllw•^. iif inl-ir.-t. tlrui liy ;v /.'.il I'nr tnii' ri'liiMoii.''

.M.idiiii.', vol. iv. p. l;ij. lie liiul lioloif a, Imi.hVU'iIl'i'iI tliat kill',' (iutl*

vus iiitPHhu'i'cl Lutlunaiiiniu iiitu SwcUvi, m iijiposiliijii In llio iilo uj aii-1



SK nM» r\l I \rlOl S 111 1.1.
ai>

to fiPiiiiiiiiniciitc li>,'t'-

I S|li'<'lll:lt|i>li itilil l'(>-

iliiiciit iil'llii' tiiniiiiliis

re |irii«.ctiilril \» illi SK

I ('liri>liiiriil \ Wiis ic-

IhT, Ir.iviiii,' ilfi^m. or

iliHiil rvliijuiH ill ils

iiviiiiifil fiif l/iv rinisi's

i> iiia^lcr|iii'Ci' 1)1' iirt,

d' till' sclii'iiii', mill ilii-

I llif iiiiinils III' viiiitli :

iiseilmr iiIIkiu Id Iiih

il I'lullf-'s crn'i^ ntiil

ii'ctatiiiii (tf xTipliirc,

it' fiiilli, liiis I'oiiiliirh'il

I'ldidiK't tlii'in ; v.iiich

Ml: til till' M'll-i'viilciit

• till" mil.' wliiili is to

til hv iitiau'iiii'il that,

ri/iit iialiiHial i;liii!clii'.s

took plaw ill si'Vi-ral

till- Ki'iuriiiaiiiin," tlu>

I'll liy till' tiiiiinli'rs dC

sli'iii III' rt'li^iiiii was

ill iiiiiliiniiilv uitli till!

I'riiti'staiil niiiliiiviT-

r, |iriiR'i's ami stati-s-

II llii'.-i' i'liaii;;i's than

iii'i'i'iu'il III tht'iii wci'i'

iiiiitivi's ri'iiiii liiipsi' of

ilirs, and lalU ( Iml tii

t il Mas /((;/ w illiIll/Iff

III' lilt! liilsfliiiiiil 111' liis

i|iiari'cl M illi till' |)ii-

|iu|ii'), lliat III' li'll iiiti)

.-|u'i I til till' l{i'luniin-

.!;. Kiii\1.11 R.-liui.-iis

158.

•illi : Di'iiiii ti'-lor."—Till'

II' ii'.'ircs, uilmits tljul si'vo-

wcri' iii'liiiitril lilMio liy llio

liv il /•'.il I'm- tnii' ri'lii'iiiil.''

iowIi'iIl'iiI lli:it kill!! Iliis^t*

pli'isitiijii In till' I'l.' VJ ;ili-l

„.,„ i„ our iiwi. .•iii.n.r.v. ui^ all kn.iw lli:it n.-nrv \ III « h-

' 1 ,1.. lirsiM.'p tii.ai-.Uii. .as. al.li..l.i'.Mimn... I

„.,.-„. Ml /.'iili...^ 'i.iiMM ... ih:iih""riii.' I.I K. «l...l. IH'

li'iluali'il l..l...|..'
I,.'.i \ m ..i.|..Mt...i. I.-.'. "".1 mn't.im

,. :. .. , I., ill l,,r hiiii.i'ir anil smi.s.ors, lli«

III

1

.,l,l,,ii„.il li-.m tills |ininill. Inr hiiii-i'ir I.I.

.,,1.. Ill- lH'n:l>'r 4 H'" l">"> I?.. ".M.'.- '•"''^^"'•'>"; '' '•"

.„.,Til .i(Ai.n.'l!..l.'M.' ..,,.. i.f till- mauls 1.1 hum-nr ti, tli..

..ui'i'i Ill thi' ii'|..MMii. |.u|M- l.f "- 'I'l'i.-il to samtiiii.

,'m a.l.iH.r.iU* I naui' ^M.h li.r. hr .ailsnl u stalllti. to !»>

pa,«.'il, al.l'ii-ali.i^ llu' l-I-'s si,p.'.'Miar>, ami "';'^';"': ';'";-

..If S,n>n //."/</ I'/' Ihr ( !,>'>, I, oj L,u,h,n<l. I
)

I I. IS

|„, „|„ii...il ll.u siati.'.ii int.. Mhisiii, ami ..|..'ii.'il a «i',n I'T

.'vrrv k.ml ..riirnsv ami iiiipirtv. In slmrt. nuthin.^ is "."i'--

,.via;.nl II that till' Uiii'-'s imilililiali' passimi. ami imt tlu'

„.,r.l III'*;..'!, ^^i.s till- ml.' ^|.ll.'^^..l in lhi. Iii-t m.piiilaiit

,.|,„n..i' III' Hill- iiaUiiiial ivli'^^iiiii.-'lln' iinprni'ii>l''.l 'Inki- ol

Simrrsi't. Nvlm n.'M siunnli'il 1.- siipivm.' |..|".;'- 'i' Ih'-

I'luiii'h mil Stat.'. iimliT 111.' shallow ul' Ins si.i.ihlnl lu'ph.'w

!, Uv.nl VI piisli.'il 1.11 tin- K.'liiiiiiatii.ii. SI. lall.'.l. iiiiuli liir-

tli.-r than it hail Ml Ih'I'Ii .".in.'il. "illia vii'W tutli.' i;ratili.a-

liun ulhis .AMI aiMl.iliii.is ami a varuimis piirpusi'S. Uv siiji-

,„v.s.'.l till' ii'i.iaimii- .i.lli"J<'s ami linspilais. uhi.li th.r

„,,lh"ai'V III' Ili'iii-v ha. I >paiv.l.<niiv.ruii'-' ih.'ir ivvinii.'s I.,

his nun" ami his ass.inat.'s- um's. II.- Hinil (raii.ni'r ami

iith.'r lii-h.ips III taki- mil livsii n.iiiini-si.ins liir ui.y.'riiin-

Ih.'ir .lin.',ss.'s iliiriii'.: his iii'plii'ws. that IS to sa.v, his .,wn

,,n,„l ph:,s,ire. (2) 11..' Mia.U- a uii'at iiunil.i-r .-1 iiiii.orlaiil

"i,i.,i,i„w. -'ii-t "iiiv :,-u...r.'i.:.i.i.' 1.1 111.' i."'i.iii-< '.."! -I'i'i" "' ""• '-"•'I'"': ';;"

aNi, L r,voiir.l.l.- f. Ill" ."ii.|-r.,l M.ti. „u.l pi.hliol ronMiliilMiii •' tin'

sVi'iii.i. .lon.ii.i.M,.." ,.,.. V... SO. Ill' iiiM., tlu. n...-iH'ni. uin.
'-.'•;"';';;;;;

,1,.. l(..ii.n,Mn...i 111... l).-iiiii;.il<, W.IH .,iMin.l..il by 11.. .llllIT MKillv .stli...

l„wi. „1- ;.,„lMti..ii iin.l ..N».in'. p. «:?• 'inmii., iili.itli.T l-roU'M.i it. HM,-

f,,.. ,l,;it il wus " ...ili.i.'ii lUKl violiMiiv ivliuli .'I.V.; LnUi ti- ill.' Itil.nin.liim

i„ his imiiitrv," ll.'ll;.ii.l. .\|.pni'l. <\" .Niili'lm-t". Hi" siim" «^'« 'I'

1'
in Kni,..'-.', <i.'ii.'va, ini-l Sniil.n.l. U 1. tn l.i' ..l-s.'rM'il, I ,;.. m .11

Uii's.. nmiilii.'M 111.- rrrninii'V^. 'is s..im as tliry i;.it iln' iipi"'- ''"."' I"'™""'

viiilLUt ,„'rs.'ni.„rs i.l' U," <M.l...li". IVr.ii'r . ,.|ii's ITnU'sl.ii.s ... .iiiii..-

s„ imirll as a tmvi, i.r vill.ii.i' in wlinh, ul.i'ii lliry l.i'i'aiiK' iiiasti'rs of it,

tlii'V ti.li'rati'ilasiii..'li't':itlii.lii'-
, ,, ,. ,.,

f'l ) .\reli\.isli..i. Tai-kiT r.'.-i.nls, ll.;.t tl." liislii.).- assmiiMiil ii. syiiMil in

i5;n i.tri.ri.,1 i..si.,i this „owt,ti,., «itiiih,.r..'i,.«ii..s:.h,.: - /».,»..»(»•-.

V,r ChrUU l,'J.K lirrir hut tli'.l tli" kmi,' "I'liM ailimt <' ii" sii.h ".."liH-

rati,,,,. .Aiitiq. lirit. ,.. :|-i5. In tin' .'li'l, Hi-V M.r.iiMli'ni ih,- M.<t
Ihrir spiritual ji.nsilii'tM.n to hi,,, (all i'>:n.pt llii' n'li.'.oils hishop ol (.-

.•hi'sti'r, Kish.',-, «1... was put loili'.ll, lor ins nliisal; ami w.'.v .-ontin to

,,1,1,1, sh .•l,7<-/.'i ./ i:>'li-wn (/,T,so; l;i the Lin- » lu-hu,j,a. Hiylm lli~',

of Hi^foriii. Collier, &c.
, •

, . i

' LioiMitiam conceiliiiins ,iil iiostrinii li.'ii.'pl".'itiiiii iluintaxal iln-.i-W
tUi Jill. Uiinu't llisi. It.'l". I<^'>- 1' "• ^- '• "• ''
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-han^'t'S intlif piildif \vi.r«.|ii|> h;. hi' "Wii luitlmnly <>•• iliiit i.f

his vl-itiMs ;(l) mill xsh.'ii he fiii|il..,\r(l ivrliiiii l)i>h.i|i^ and

diviiif' III Iniiiiiiii: Civ^h iiriirlo iiml ii new hiiii'4>, h-

piiiiislHil ihciii \nlh iiii|.risc>iiiiii hi if ihcv wi'i'r ii'il ulis.-

,,1111.11. li. his ..nl.T-, (i) Mr .'N.!! Innk ii|i.>ii hiiii-iH' !.• alter

thnr «iirk, "hiii saiuliuiinl !>v |).iilni iii, in niiii|>hiiiiiii !'•

thf rliiirih's yicalfst .iiriii.v, CiiImii. (:'.)— .Miir^anU. uluii

Kh/al(L-Ui ciiiiii' to llie thr.tiu-, a iirw U.lliiiiiali (lilli'iviil

ill arliilc* ami lili.r-y CrDiii that nl' llilwani \ I. wa- xl <'ii

liiot, ami iiMuildfd, mil acinrdinu li» si ripliirc hut \>> hi r

tirdcis. Shf dciii'scd all tin- l>i>liiips i-\n\>\ uiii', ' t/ic '"/''

itiiti/ of /lis .vcc' us he wasiallid : ( ») and ir.|iiii(d ihr Ili'W

(ilH'S, wliipiii she a|ipipiiili'd, In rciioiinrf tiTlain cxm isc-,

wliicli tlu'V di.'ilai'cd to he iii/rci'ofi/c to t/ii' iront of (ioil. ("))

hilt whirli slu- (i.iiiid mil to univf with lii-r system nCpuli-

tiis. She even ill lull |>ailiaiiielit tlileatilled tu de|)i>se ihem

'ill, iCtliey did mil act n.nli'iinaiiiy In her views. (II)

V. 'I'he mure sliiitly the suhjeet is e\alliilied, liie imm-

rlfiirly it "ill appear, thai it \va> imt in eniisei|iieme ul' any

ilivestiuatioli ul' the seriptiiivs. either piililie or private, tint

the aiieieiit Catliolie reli;;ii>ii was alinlished, and niie or ntlier

.iC the new I'ruiestaiit reliuioiis set up in the dilli'ieiit m'l-

lllerii kili;;iliMiis and slates ul' Miirnpe. lint in e((li'<ei|iieliee ul

the pnlltiis III' primes iilid stateMiieli. llie avariie ul the liulii-

litv and ui'i'ry. i""* '''i' iii'eliuiu'i I'l'd liccntiuusiiess ul' the

pi'eple. I \M!i even advaiui' a step I'lirther, and allirni th.it

there is no appearance uCaiiy individual I'rotestunt, to wlmt-

(1) Si'O till- Injimclimis nf lli.> CniiiMil In riiMclirrs, |i|il.li>lcril iM'for.'

Oil' li.irliaiiiilit iiirl, ronciTiiiiii.' tli'' iiiii>s in llir I/Uiii I;iiil'iiii'_'<', (lUiyi'is

for llii' iliMil, eV<'. i'l'i' itlsi) ll'"' "iil''f s''"t I" 'li'' piiiiiiili' iii.'iiiii'*! Viilin-i,

antii's, *co. ill ll.'yiili, I'mriirl, iiinl Ciilli.r. The 1h>\ Kdwaril VI. jii~t

•liirl.'i'ii vi'urs nUl, w:n t;ui;ilit by lii.s uiirli' to iirucliiiiii us loll'm^: " \\ i-

Rimlil lint liiivc niir Miliji'ds ho nnicli to iiiisliiki' imr jiidiiiiiPiil, \r. iw

lliiiiuti '.VI' cmi'.il not (\isciTii wlnit is to I"' ilom-, \c. (Iml 1"' |)r;ii--iil,_ wo

know wliiit, liy liis woril, is to lii' nMln^n-tcd," \c. ColliiT, vol. ii, )i. StO.

[2) Thf liislunis Uuatli uiiil (ianliin'r won' botli iminison^'d lor noii-

iiiTii|iii;ini'i'.

(S) lli'vliii conipliiiiis iMltorly ol' (';di ill's i)iai.'iniiti(;d siiiiit in (iiiairi'l-

lini; Willi till' I'.iiL'iisli liUin:y, and solicitini; tin' ptoti'ilor id iillor it. I'n'-

I'lici- to Il:st. ol' Url'onn. His lotli'is to Si>ini'raot uii tlir :ul.Ji'c-t in;iy 1m'

si'oii in l''ii'» AvtK 'Oil/ .l/u)iui/i.

(j .Viitlionv Kitrliin. so calli'd Ijy fiodwin, ilr I'ld'snl, and I'liiiidoii.

(5) This took ]dii(i' witli ri'S|)oit to whul w.iii ti'riiii'd )if •)ihrci,in;J, linn

piai'tihi'il I'V many I'niti'stants, ami drlondod I'V aruldiislioii (irindal and

.In- otliiT ili^lllllls, us a:^rceiMf lu (ivd's wmil ; novortlii'U'ss, tin,' n'Jrni

obliL'rd thi'into Miijpn'Sii It. (.'ol. End. llist. 1'. II. ji. ojl. cVc.

(0; Sue her turf a» '• i.di in parliaiiiuiit, Marcli ij, 1385, in Sto\>'»

Aniialu



II luitlmrily <>': iliiit of

(crliiiii l)i>li"|i-> and

ii iirw liiiii''4\, li"

iIk V VM'l'i' IP'l ^^\^SK'-

ll|iii|l llilll»rir Id altrr

i-iil. in «'(iin|iliiiii'nl In

i)

—

.\liirwiir(U. vilifh

{•'liMiMMtmii, ililli'i-cnl

IvMini \ I. \vii> mI on

.(•ii|>iiirt', ImiI In liir

\(i|)t uni', " t/ic iiilii-

iind iri|iiiii'il llic ni'W

ICC ccrlniii cNcn isi"".

thi' iriiid of (iiiil. (.">)

Ii her >\sicm 111' piili-

Icncd lu (lc|)iisi' tlicni

cr vii'\\-i. (l>)

i cMunini'il, llic uiiik;

II I'luisi'ijuciicc III' :in\

piihlii; nr ]il'iv;itc, lliit

licil, iiiiil <iiH' nr uilicr

) in lliu ililli'ictit rmr-

llllt ill Cun'^C(|lllMKC nj'

he avuriic of ihc linhi-

il hccnlioiisiicss <ji' ihi'

irllicr, and alliini lh.it

al I'rotustunt, to what-

rr.M.'lirrs, |.iil.li:.lM-i\ iM'for,.

lie I.;iliii l;iiiL'iiii'_'«', liKiVi'is

I till' |iriiiiiiti> ii!.':iiiisl |iMliii-i,

The liDV Kdwiinl VI. iu-t

1 priicluiiii as rullows: "We
l:ikc dur juiliiini'iit, \i'. as

u<, Xr. (Jiiil Ijc |irai--iil, wo
. CiilliiT, viil. ii, )i. ytO.

• bnili iiiipiisoii^'d I'lir iimi-

ia;.'niatical s|iinl in i[iiarri'l-

(• |jri>ti'ilur lo all.'i- it. I'l"-

raol uii till' riiljri't iii;iy 1m'

I

ill- I'ld'hiil, ami Caiiiili'ii.

,ii< tiTiiii'il jii-'jilti i-fiiiii.', thill

I'V arililiisln'ii (iriiulal ami

(/ ; ni-vi'itlii'li'ss, till! n'Ji'i'ii

r. II. p. 55t. iVc.

Martli ij, liSJ, ill Stem's

SECOND KM I.\il"l * HI I.F" ^

liaviii-r roniicd hi» creed li.V tlie riili! <f

or du M'li. -ir. leillv helieve lliat ihu*.

I

ver sect lie lielull^:

trn/iti(ri' nlimv. 1'-
, ...

persons of voi.r roiniminion. vsh voii see ihe inos d. e/en

and devou'l ill Hirnin',' over ihcr Inl.les, ha^e leallv tu.ind

,.„l in them the thirl ,v-niiu' article-, -r any other ened « hich

thev haiM"" «'- ITolossf To jnd-e more cerlamlv ol Ihm

ni.iler I wi'.h tho<e -enlleuien who are Ihe most /ealotis and

aetivo in disirilmliiiu' Inl.h'^ a n. the Indians and Alneinm

in their dillerenl eoiimru-. Nvould |.iociire Irom .onie halt

do/en oCthe most inlelli'.;i'nt and serious oC iheir |.ro<elvtes,

who havi- lieard iiolhin- of l!if Christian lailli In a.iv other

means than liieir l.iMes, a summary of what they lopeetively

understand to he llie doctrine and the morality tau-tit ii' hat

sacred volume, What incuiiMMent and i M'liMeal smmIioIs

sliuuld we not witness! The truth i^. l'iote.l:.iU> are tul-Ted

IVi.in their intaney, l.y the help of valevhisms and r,<r,/x. in

the systems oC their respective sects; tlu-.y are -"id-'d l.y

their ;;..r<'»/v and nut.stcrs, and are iiillueticed l.y the „,nn,un.i

and ex,w,i>li- -f tho-e NMlh who,,, they live a!.d converse

Some particular lexis of .criplun' are -"•'•"^''>
""j';;;';^^;;

upon their minds, and others ol an <,/>,>.„,„ /j, dilh-ren

ineaiiin- are kept out oC tiieir view, or -lossed over; anil

'd.ove all, it is eonslaiitlv incx/nih'U U> thcni, that tlieir reli-

Itioii is Imill unoii scripture alone. Ileiue, when tliey aetii-

ally read the scriptures, they (iuicy they -see there what thev

have l.ee.1 othoruise tati-ht to l.eheve ; the Kutliera... for

example, that Christ is really present in the .aaramenl: the

C'llvinKt liiat he is as li.r distant Irom "it, as heav.'ii i- Iron,

earth r the Churchman, that l.aplism is necessary tor mlaiits;

the HapliM, that it is an impiety to confer it upon them; ami

so of all the other f -rty seCs of Protestants eiiunieraled l.V

Kvans in his .S7.rc^'/* „f (he dilfenml l)e,>nmin,ih,ms nj ( hns-

Hans, and of twice forty ' other secb aIioiu h.' o„„ts to

mention. , .. /-i • »

When I remarked that our biased Master .lesus C hrist

„,ote no part of the New Te.lamenl himself
'^'"\f

^'^ '^^

onl.;rs to L apostlo to write .1. I oUi^lit to have iMded, th. t

if lie had intended il lo he, lo-elher with the Od leMament,

the safe- rule of reli-iuii. he would have provided means t ir

their l.eiii- able lo follow il ; kiiowin-, a> he c.iainly i al,

tliat i)!> in every 100, or rather t»l»!t in every 1000, m,h/fe-

rent m/os and ro»„lfies, would not he al.le lo read al all, am

much less to comprehend a p:e..' of ihe sacred w r.lm^s. \ et

m.such means were providcl In liim ; n-r has he so muc .

as enjoine . it to his lollower> in -..neral to study letter,.
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Ant.lhfT i.bsiTvntiiiii oil ilii^ Milijirl. iii.d a v.t.\ (.1.\i..iis

on,.. i>, lli;it a 11- tli..v('(iri-.lii.hs«liu |ini|r«> ll.al llir l.ll.l.'

aliiiif is llii- ml.' i.r lli'ir nlminii, lIuMf tm-lii to li.. i... iirli-

vUs. m.cat.rliiMM^. Ml. S.TIII..IIS. ii.-r nlluT iii>liii. limi-. 'I nu-

it is, lliat Ihf alM.lilioii <.r llii'sf. liMW.'vtr iiic |i:ilil.l.' l!i<v

un- NMlli iIk- rule itM'If. would .|iiiikl.v iiiid.TiMiiK' llir >-la-

hhslicil rliiinli. as JK dcru'V nn\N lii-iii U< iiiidrrstaiul, and. il

llJllv.rsallv iimifd into rlli'cl, would, in llir flid, I'llaiv llli!

whole dorhim- and ihoimIiIn oI lli.' -o^p.-l ( I ) l.ul tins ("t,-

f„..|Uiii..' (xnIikIi i> ihcvital.i.') onlv *ll.•^^s nioiv . I.arly tlio

lid'.'liood of ihis cmIumvi' rulr. In Kul. ilu- iiio>l .nli-IH'Mi.d

I'rotfstaiils liiid llH'iiiMdvr> lirrc in a <lilf la. and are ol.-

li 1 1„ s„v and iiii^a V to tlic i-iiiusc nt of «oiiif ihtsoIis and

tlir pitv ol'- otlici>.Ci') Ti'.^v iumol al.aiidon tlir nil.' ol (/„>

h,hh „I„>H', as .'X|.la wdl.v ra.h on., (i.r hini^rll'. without pn-

••laiiiiinu llirir uuilt in rcfusin-: to iirar liic Cliurcii
;
and tliry

rnniiot adlhTc to it, uitlioul o|).'niii- llif llood--atfs to all Hie

inipidv and iniinoralitvonii.- a-r.- u|M.n lli.'ir o\viu'oiniiiuni..n.

J -hall havf occasion 'hcnaricr t tic tlu claims ol llic cs-

tal.hshfd .hurch to „>il/,orili/. in dct.riiiinui!.' tin- *p/».v(' o|

icrii.luiv, as w.dl as in other ivli-ioiis conlro\crsics
:

in ihc

mean lime I eaniiot hut observe, that her iuo>l al.le defenders

are rivciuentlv olili^ed lo al.aiidon their own, and adopt the

(•aiholic rule'of li.ilh. The iudicious Hooker, ill his deteiico

..lihe Church of Kie.'laiid, writes thus: "(Mliiis wo are nulit

mire, that nature, scripture, and experience itsell have taimlit

the world to seek for the endin- of contentions hy sul.imttiii,'

to some iudicial and delinitu seiilentv, whereunt ither

parties ih'al conleiideth, may, iiniU-r any pretence or colour,

re fuse to stand. Tliis must needs be ellectual and str.-nu.

As liir other means, witli.)Ul this, they seldom prevail. (;i)

(I) Tlic rrol.'st:iiit wril.rs, Ki'tt ami Uobirtin, li.ivi' ^lu•w•Il in tin' ijiis-

ga",0).r(.iv luii.tril, l.nw tlH' i.iii.i-ii.U' nri>riv;ilr JiidLMiUMit t.nils lo um(1.t-

„,i"np Chri^lmnily at laru'.- ; a.i.l ar,-l„l..a.n„ ll„„k, ,.. l.i. lat. cl.ar^;,. .hews,

1,V an cxnrt .:atnn.M.t ..f rapital oinvi.tic.ns u. .l,lT.-r..|.t y.Mrs, tliat the in-

cfeus,.,.!' innnoruUtv lia-^ k.'pt (.a.v willi llr.U ..ftlio I'll.lo s,;. iflM'S.

(21 Oil.- I.r th.- lat,-t instauc'sur tl.r .lirttirss in qin-.ti..,, km .xhil.iteil

hv tl.o UiL'l.l ll.'V. Dr. Marsl,. In Ins p.il.li.ati.iii, Thr /m/"';.'/.
I'- K

'j^

»ai,l v.TV tn.lv, tl.at
" tlio ,io..r («l,o c,i.i>mi.to th,' Imlk of Miaiikui.l)

.aui.nt «i.lM.uta.>i.tann. nnitrrslaiM tin' MMil-tun's : lirinfr .•.nmatiila ..l

„n tliis important yol unavui.lal.lo mnros.ion l.y llio H-v. Mr. (.amloVpliv,

I,,. ta.Us al'out in a V"'''"' I''"" '" ""'^ umuloman, ami say., that what In-

wiot.. in hir. Iw,u,ni .oncMnim.' th.> n.-coasity ot a h.rtlmr ruh- lliau ..a;.o

s.-ripturr. onlv .-iranls tl ..lablUhnait of r,.liL'ion, not the /r»(A ol U

ill^t as ilthat'rnloMor. Milhcirnt to n.mluit tin- propl,. to thf t,u(h i/it-

Jro. 11. wliil.' li.' (\pi->sly says thi'y iniMot understand it !

\-J] Uooli.i'B liccU'i. Politic, riof. .ul. 0.
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iii.d a ViTV i>l>M.iiis

|irii|i'<> tlial till- liilili'

(Ill-Ill li' 111' nil iirli-

•r iii>lriii liiiii-- I III*'

tr in('iiiii|i:>til>li' 'l"'y

tiiuliiiiiiiH' lilt' i>li>-

tii iiniliTstaiul. Jiiitl, if

in ilic end. I'lliiii' till)

ll-i (1) lull tllis (I'll-

ic\\» moir I Icaiiy llic

, llif 11111*1 rllll.;lll''ll'''l

ililriiiiiia, anil arr hIi-

it nl' «nlllf IKTSiillKallll

laiiiliiii llif riiii' "I till-

r liim^i'lf. williinil prn-

ilir Clmrcli ; anil liu'y

I' lliMi(l-:,'ali's to all the

tlifiruwn ('iiintiiiinioii.

( tin ilaiiiis 111' I In- os-

iriiiiniiii.' llif xeiixv nf

»Mintn)\ri>ii'> ' ill 'lit'

r mii>l alili' ili'l'i'ialtTS

ir i>\Mi, aiiil adtipt llio

lliiiikt'i', in liis (U-li'iK'u

"Of tllis wi' art' riulit

ii'iicf itself liavf taimlit

ti'iitiiHis liy Knliniittiii'^'

?t', Mlii'rciiiitu iicitliiT

my pri'tfiiii' or lolour,

• flK'clual and -"troiiu.

y seldom i>revail." (15)

111, li.ivi' tilii'Wii ill till' |iiis-

I' jllltL'llU'llt tiiiils lo umliT-

iik, ill liis liiti-' diiitH'' clu'HS,

(lilVcrcMt yi';>rs, tliiit the in-

tlic llilllo Muil'lil'S.

S!i ill (ini'.-lii'ii was I'Xliiliiti'il

atiiiii, Thf hi'iitiril, |i. i, he

itiito till' Imlk of iiiaiiliiuil)

ituri's :" licintr i-'HiuiMlnlatiil

l.y llic U.'V. Mr. (;uiiilnV|iliy,

•in.m, mill Miyt>, that wliiil lie

of A liirtlicr ruli' lliiiu iiii'io

I'liu'iiiii, ii'it till' /rii(/i iif is

tin- l)ni|ili' to till' tiull: ff le-

Anotlier i.ioM rli'iir! l.'d "iiI.t, and reiiowm-l iVf-'iider of

r .-tal.lMuni'.it. ulion. I had the lia,,,.."--. '''•'"-";'-

ina.nt.'du.th. I>r. Hal'-'HV, ( I ) thus .•Npn'sses h.msell ma

Lrw tn t/w rf rr, nf his aivhdearonrv :
•• III.' "1'""""'^ "^f

,h ,

'
,

' V and mil.. Ill' r-uiidid IV on authority than

;J ..' Their paiv.i.s thi'ii-.i hers th. r uovernors ,n a

'.rent iiHSiMtre, detennini. for .li...n what thev are ... ..
a e

^nd N^hat to prarli.-. 'I'li'^ '-'"""^ d...inne. tinilormK tau-ht,

I e SUM.' n.is .onslantly piTformed .ke s.u h an ,ni,.ress.o„

then Is.
thattlJlii^itateashtt^lemiulmiUin^^^^^^

artieles of their fi.lh. a. :ll reeelV.n'.' ihr most estal lis ...

, ,,si„,s of ,i.ni,.....i l.li'." Ci) >V.th >mh te«tn,...n..'s »u-(oro

r! .s.eati Miu, dear sir. i .in.- H-" Hi- "m k o| I'rot.^st-

, , iiav.' lornied th.'ir r.'h.Moi. l.y the standard ol s.r.,...ir.

.,. .. ..n to ..v.s,,.'aki,„..f n.ntrovert.'d ,.om.s. " N on .

.rhavethem (the' ,.i'o,.le) think for tlien.s.'hes ? \N.nlA

•

.,n have then, lira,' I de. i-le the eontrov.Ts.es ,. tlo

|ear..ed? Would .M.I, have the... enter into the .leptllM.

VS^n.. of |o,ie. oi- sch..1aM.e div.nity '. ^ ou iin^l-t as well

eve'l h.'.i. tT. .•on.i.ute an eflipse, or deeid.' l.etvveet. the

:lilnandNe..i!n,anpliiloso,W. N-. I -ll.o tar.hor:

f.ir I lake tipon ...vself to s.y. th.iv a-, r-iv men n.pu .Un m

one ......pi'lin. de.,.ve. of ,iuder>ta,.d...'. Ne.t. m s phdos.

-

phy.tl.an'ofll.rmi.i..uyJ..d.ii..utata
..on...'n..ii,.ea^^

Mruser .,uesti..ns in ...eta physics and theo!o..:,v_ "^
the

,„.rsons of vvho.n the d..et..r pailuailarly s|M;akN v^en .11

unnshed with l.il.lfs: and the al.struse ......s .s. ^^l.ul l.u

ve'. are; •• Whether Chri-t did. or -lid not. comedown

lidin heaven Whelhrr •• he did. or did not die, for the sins

of th.- vvorl.ir Wlu'lher " he sent his Holy Spirit toass.st a...

?1 irt us or vvhe.lu r he .lid not send hi... T (H) I lu- Karned

Wti,rel<t'wh...-e expresses l.i.nself still ...ore expl.ntlv oil th.

M.lii.n of se.iptu.v withot.t cl.mrh atithor.ty Ho is com

Uttt 1..^ the D.ssrnters. lii.t his weapons are ov..\ently as lat,u

:';,. n chunh as ,1, the.rs. " 1. has lo,.., l.e.m lu'ld amon,

„,.„„ ,hat seriptt.re alone is the n.le and t. si ol all rel.^no. s

ordinances; and that h.u..an atithor.ty is to l.e alh.-cther ex-

cluded. Tl.cir ancestors, 1 l.elieve, woul-l have been not a

V ,-.• .1- \Vl,„l,i.,i.'r S'mi" cif th.'s.' ( sroursi'ii woro j.roaclioil at the

i„ cl.a."i's 1,1 Ih.. d.-uv. Till. whnk. ,.l till'... iH lie. Kiil.'il t. t >« km'.'

whom Uii' vvnto, th:uik. f.ir ii iii.i..'.' hiin to a lii'-Ii ihuoitv (tho li.shoprtc ot

GlnU'i-t" :\ aii.l I"! iH'riiultiii','lumtoiloclir''ii Iitni;^ "' H-
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Iilllf iiiil.iirr.'VMl Willi Ihnr ..,mi miMiii, illl"'\ I'i'l ""t pn*-

m,.*«.mI u *//.7'//-/' /^'A'"' "/ «<"""/ "'"/ '/""/ '" "''('':'";

,rA»./. thvi h,„l » »„H'I /.. -r.r. Al «l .v.iv v. I ...iiM lina

llirr.' IN ..wn |ir.lllliilli.f 1rllll|vli-'..M.rillilrHl; IIM'I 'ifi'fr

thvif nilor.-nl <»/./'/ t^i'u »'r>, iiiri'/noihons. tfnyf f>r/,rrnt

//iiiHsi'/n-s In liv rifiiihii'/ tfn- lUriirs „l hi"iri'ii. (
I )

I , Ill.l.. Illl« Int,^ hlhr "IIImI |.I-:|-.- I'- till' IMTM'Ill

|mr|i«>-i' riiiiii ttiir iiiliiiirtil iIh-i'Im^k ;il |ii>it ;

" A» I'liiu' i.t wiiriU .1 iinr'r.'iit -"11. •• will '"i',

Ami iM< li iii:i> 1"' lii- •i«ii iiili'.|in'li'r,

oiii iiiv r.i.iii mil ii'i rniii.tiiiMii iiii>i:

'I'lio rtu'r.r. u «.Mlli.' . 'ik I'll I'l'-iN «iii'l-"iiJ)

I mil. .Ir.ir «ir, \t • .'"ii^ MiiM.ii.

SIXOM) vwsv. lui.i:.

t.i;rn:it i\.-7-.'.i.v;..v /.'A'wii \ /•;../,

I)K\R Siu.— At'lir iill tli.il I lll^.• uiillcll luiinTliili- tin-

All.- i.llailh, Mil..|>iiill>v vMiiM'll ;iiiil <'llii'i ni'T'' niln'iii'l '*'"-

i.-l.mtN I li^ivt I> >'•! tiv.iliil .il ill,' rslriiiMf :ir-iiiM<'iiI»

n-aili'.t il. I ll>>\\ lliiTrfniv |iiu< I iHiUM-li-iilr il^ iiitni.sic

nnliin\ ill nnltT lu>lir\v luuic fully llif iii:nlf'|Uiuy, or r.iili.r

ihf r;ll«flliintl ut' ll.

Wlifii iiii Kii'.'ii-li I'niif^liiiit i:cl«i |ii.s,(.«si(.n ol' mi l-,iiiiii>"

J,il,li', priiii.d In 'I'liuiiiii- I5.i-kri. .1- nili.T •• |.riiil.T In (ho

knit,'"- III"-' f\<<lli'i"l iii!M'-i>" ll'' '''<'•- '• i" '''""* "''•' ''"'

Kiiinc cHiiliilcncc a- iC lit- 'lm<l iiiiiiicaMhIv ivcnu'il it U«m llu-

-Miiiiu'litv hiiiKfir. IIS .M.ors riMvisrd ili.' liilil..-. ..f ihc Kiw uii

MMiiilt Sinn, iiiiiiil-t lliiiiiilrr iiinl li-liliiiii-- Hm •"•" *'''i'i '''

this •.iiirKlriiiv, « hiUi hf .idliiTCN III ihi- (inviioiiii: riilf nl' liiiili

lli.w iimiiv i|iiislii>ii.ililf iMiiiil'' iliM- ln' ii»iiiii'' :i>* |)n>vi(i,

whiiti <iiiiiint 111' ])i«ivi(l «iilimil i(iiiii|iiisiiiii': his ow ii [iiiii-

cijili's mill ;i'ln|)tiii<j: iiiii> !

I. Sii|)ii'isiii;;tli«'ii VDii. (Wm-sir, tnlit'llu'I'r"t<"'tMiit I hiivi-

beiMi s[n'iikiiii.' til'; I iit'Ljiii with iiskiii:: ytiu: hv uli;it iiu'iins

havo \«\\ Icaili! what i* thi' r/»/('</i nf ><Ti|itiirr, that i> In siiy,

whirh'aie ihr liouks whi.li lia\i' lin-ii wiiltfii l>> iliviiii- iiispi-

ratiuii; it, iinU'i'd.huw liavrsnii iiscTtami'd that </» '/ li<>"l<^ at

all havi' iiccii M> «ntti.'ii f Ni'ii raiinnt iUmcivit cilhiT of

'.hf^u tliiii;,'s 1)\ v""" •"''> lj<'<aii>f llic script iiiv, as yuiir y:rLat

(1) l);=cimt5i' Ml ]) laG •>) D.y l.ii'i Iliml iind r.ii.Ui.'r, pa.t i.



DM <)M> I \l -I rti I I u

I f/iiii'/ III Hrniiliiii'

I'Vc'i'V M'i'l I'liillil I'mhI

iTIimrlil ; mil nhili'

'h'liiis. t/in/ hrfiiTVil

I /ifin;," { I)

.«;!-( In till' |llr'»'lll

H'f ;
—

vulllMMr,

r,

I:

wiiiil." f'i)

,|ui|\ MllM.U.

ii:.

oil V, ;;.(y.

riiiiii (uiiicriiiiiL: tin;

lii'i iiiiirr mill •Mill I'rii-

r fsliiii^ii' •iru'imii'i'l*

ii\i'»liL::ilt' il>^ nitn'nsii:

iii;Mlfi|iiiny, or r.iilur

«;«(><lsiu|l III' nil l''.!IL;li«ll

iillicr •• |>iinUT 111 the

'•^ it ill liiiiiil vMtli till'

• Iv iccrivt'il it li'i'iii till'

M' lillll'- 'if till' lll« 'III

liii','. Hut liiiw viiiii is

liiiciriiiii'- nili'iiCliiiili

If ii»iiiiii- :is pnivfd,

|iii>iiiiii: his own piiii-

(• ihi' I'iiili'>tMiil I hiivtf

r you : liy wh:it nn'nris

,'ri|>turi', lh;it i> lo miv,

Milieu Ia divine inspi-

;illieil lh;it ilin/ lioulo ill

nut iliMiiver either ot'

scri|>ture, ;is your i,'rLat

', Uiml iiiid I'.iiiili.T, pa.t i.

(

iiiiihi.rilv M'MiI.er ,..hevvs( | i lunl < liilhiuwrlh iil|.iv*>., ratniol

1,'ir li-iiiti.-ii\ t'iil«ell. N.'ii Mill ».iv "h.it ih'' n|.l 're>.|:|.

nii'itt Wii» «riii'ii liy Mot- iiml ih" pnipliet'. iiinl tin Nf"

'I ' -hiliiilil 1>> III'' .ipii*!!'' I.I <'liri«l 'ill'l lheeViilli.''ll>'« Hul

eliiiiiiin- nil till'; It "h"- iimI '.I ii«<'II pr"M- iliiit I lii> (»/»/•« V*

V. fill.', or iiiiI'Mil lh;il thev 'xer \U'it'', iimhr the iiilliniii e of

,;\/,iiillii)il. 'I'liey were liv lllltlire liill.i.le lliell . Il"« hlVe

>i.U leiirnt lli:it they were lliliilillile writ'l-' III til'' II' \l

Jill" . >oll ri'i'i'lNe li'iiik*. n- I inolli' III p:irt- 'i| the Ti -liilii'lil.

«liiili\M're ii.il wrilti'ii l'\ ipi'^il'- ^ii 'ill. ii.iiii'l>. ihe iT'i^piU

o|' St. Murk iiriil St, Luk. ; "liil-l M'U nje'i an iiutli'iiiii

wirkor-rea' eM'lliiire.Cil "nii-nli> mie who i« tfrnied in

"I ripllire nil f///ii.v//c.(;U ami 'h' Ian d I'l I"' ,/'"/' '>/ t/i<- llntif

tifii,st:{\) I speik'ifsi. I!.iinili.\. I.t-il>, V" ''•'^'' »"

^iilliiieiii iiiih.iriu Inr i«Mriiti.i. that ihe siereil \i.luiiie> are

till' uellUill'' eiiliipiiMll'in .i| till' IioIn per«"liaue» whii-e nallie*

|li'\ liear.eMepI llie I r i'l tiuli ali'l llMll. Mm e iil' the C'atl'olii

('liuirli; -III"' iiiiiiierou- ap'iirvphal pi'.piiei ie> ami -puri'tii-.

Uo»pe|..anil epl-ll''». lllnl.r the - line m i'|Mal Vi'lieialile le*.

weiveiieiilated in the ( 'him h. iliirinu ilNiarlv a-'*, and an ri-

dile'l liy dillereiit learned \*riler-< ami hi>l.\ la'liir'.; whih'

Millie ol' the r'all> (ali'illieal liin.k- "ere i-e|( < |. I or dnuliled

111' In thrill, ill >liiiri, il "a. mil until ihi' ei,d "I' th'- liiiinh

eelllurv, that the 'jelilUlie «all"ll "f Imly Mri'illlie wa». li.sed.

and llien It was lived In ll"' liiiililiiili timl inil/lin it// nf tin

Clint ill, d''( hired ill the third e.ainiil of raitlia.''- ami a de-

, letal 111' piipe ll ellt I. Imlee 1, it I- -' i Irar that the y; Ii

'rMripliH'' is liuill on the liaditioii "I' tae Cliiiich, that iiiosi

leailie'l l'riil''stant-.(.'») \Mtll laitlur llllil-eM, (•'.) have lieeli

tnleed til at klmwledue It, in Ieriii« allini-t as >liiin- as lhii>e III

Ihe uell-kmuMi de'laratimi nlSl. Aiiuu-Iin. (" )

II. \jain; su|ipii-in.: the divine iniihuniv i.l' ilie sai red

ii.ioks Ihelli-'dves I'l he ••-.•aliji-hi'd : Imw (hi vull kll'ivv lluit

th'' (Mpies nl' ihciii liiin.laled and |irinleil III Man- liihle are

.niilieiilie ? It is agreed ii|ii'n aiiniir.'st iheleirned, that, In-

nether with till' temple and eilv ul' .leii.saleiii, the original text

(11 I'.ivi.v.. r.iiit. ll, ii;. -I'l. s.
, . ,. ,,

(.') St. li,irii;iliy. .Si',' (ii:ilir'> 's|Mii!i".' iiinl ('"llcni-. » < ull'-i'l-

("») .\rl-. Xiv. •i\. \^' All-, M. -iX.

(,") ll.'"l,i'r, Kill. I'lilit. '. iii. s. S. Dr. L.inliii-, in 1h..1i..ii \\iitM.n>.

((i, "Wr 111'- i.lilii.'i'il M vir'.l iiMt.v lln!..'s IM tin' I'.il'i-I ll"! with

11..', 11 i- 111" Willi 111 (i.,.l, w'liicli Wf I, ..'iM.l iViiiii lli.'iii ;
lit 1' r,n..- \\\

v|„,uia ti.iv.' Uni.Mii imtliuii; ul nil ;il'"al H-" <'"iiiiii''i" "" ''"I"'. '- ">'

("I) " I sli.v.il.l n.'l V.li."..' 111.' i^'-l" 1
il>'"'. '' "" 'iatli""'v I.l ll"' *'»

tni.r.,' Clmii'li .li'l ii"t .jIjIi -• n"' t" 'l" -"." «'"iitiii. lipi.'*!. I'uiiilimi.

I
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,t, -IMV.'I l»> lllf ^*'

\\»,\\:U U\i-\ HUT.' n-

r the lliil.\l"tii.h«>ii>-

,|,)ifi r,Mlnt« IT ll/rii.

,M(ii, III |>
r»i'iMitiiiii t'f

,,, III »M>liinf "•' ''»'

Itii- W:«^ »ll|>|>ll 'I '»>

\ it li. lli>' I'llliull Iti

1 Si. I'atll w •'"'"' "•' '"

,.r «.» till' •• •li«*i^i»"';

,.ilMl|ll;ll. llu '* ""•

I, ,1, >iiiMii"n.(;n .ti»'i

|,.r the -ii |iiir|Hi-f.

llliltlill «li|IM<ll"ll '•'•'•

,timi<'iit. Hff f\i«nl> "I

till. Ill !.•< UtIIII',' '" tl"'

liinrliii.tlii'llimu ••»'•"•

,i l.Mil >i>ii nil" il'.'' li'"

,|h'\v voll ill'' tll'llr-^

I'll, mill vvduli' |.u«vi-.».

sii.riil t.NV l>iii VMll

,,ll tn \"itr ••^*" '»''''"'

,!„.„ iii'l'^iilMixiv. 11' II

c, to wliiili >"H"f 'I'Ti-'y

thru luiik III 'ii.' «iim<'

ilir MJinlr V I-'- ill •'"

•! Wliiii will >"ii li'i'''

11- Clilin'l il'l» !ltlilrill'>.

, thf irntils >,f
this III"-

., •Mil., •null- v"<ir i'"''"

lilt . tuf ili..ii-!i ><ni !•'

I

•nil Ui'..k« ill >"«ir '"''''

iiijuiii:''". i' «"»il'l ^"'1

„. „.. lli.'V III.' fiuHifiill'l

I'll; I. Mill arr a«ur. tliii

llrtiii'vv. ;iii'l >'Jiiic "I'

„ll.rl. '-I- iil !> ''
. „

,vi-. (t) KplH"'. vi^ 8»

? y St. J'linl, It'""' '"• »••• •^''

l,',V,/Mi' Ml <lli» JJl-""-"'. ""
l.iislfl iii» i'.<iivuli"" •'''' '-'

M.l. I .1.1.,.. V.I, !.'=.'-I't'l-

;• lilom. ijf Th. u v.,1. i..|'.i>t'.

<«kt <>M. I «i ''I ni I F. 4f

(lii'Hi hi fJn'i'k ; "11* "I' »»liuli inn .'iiiii'i'* ilif.v w.ri' ii'iu-l.i •>!,

liir till' lift tiitit'. Iiv tilt'iiii |||i> ililliriitl tiH'ii. »»t' titriiiiu

(M|>;irilli '-, Ir iflHilL'. |ll«l'^M.. <'i, ii|.mi"ill-, itlil |.li |il'll< t » (I)

ill ilii^ iii'|iiii'\ iln' •'.tli<ili< riiiin li lii'i-i|r <ii<i iill.inl V'l' <•"

'iriirilv III litiiM v 'If liiiili .i|Mtii . iiiiitli ii'-"* oiiiiiiv jiiniili-

iitilni.lii.iU «linMi. \«r. Dii- n Ifliniii'l |'r<ii..iiiiii iIiuim-.

li|ii>ii>|iiii«, \«il> '•<) riiiHiiu'cil \A' \\w liillilMlilV lit tliii''.frtl

iriiii-liitiiiii', ili.ii III- «iiiiii<l III' -iirt-" 111' |Mf...ii». [.iliiiiinr»,

o.ill'ir*. wimi.ti, \r. Ill li'iirii lliltri'M iinl <>iiil». Iml. i il, t(

ii iilivimi- lliii till- M'ii>i III It it'M iii.is il>'|iiml ii|ii>ii llkf

rli'iUi- III :i 'lli'.'ii' v\.ii'.l III ill.' li'ili-iiilf.ili >i:iv. Il oiiiiH'iiiiii's

ili'iifiiiU ujHiii ilii' iiirrt' /ininfiiittiDn III' il »ciil('iiii', II* iiH.x lif

..III liiliiwCJ) <''iii Mill lliiM, «i.ii»fii'iiil>. ri'it'ii iIm' mi*

|liiiri'\ ..r ill.' ui'ti' 'iiii.i'r»iiM'tiiin II, iiml mI Imilil Hjnniiluit

III' •.mill' i.liMiiiv triii-liliir in ilii' H'Il'H I'f liiiiir- I' Nn. *ir

Mill liiii>l \iii||'.i'ir l:.ivi' ri>iii|i.iri'i| \Miir l'iii::li<>li liililt' uilli

ill.' oriuiiiiiU, .Mill liiM' pnin'il il in Iw u liiillilul mi'muii. Iu-

liin- >(iii cult liiiil.l viiur lull) ii(iiiu if ;i* ii|M)ti \\\v umif »./'

(J„ii~-'\'>t »il> iillf «iir»l IHiW nlllli' luiili'S lfli'lll»«l*l"'. Wlili'h

ImM' liffii |(iilili»ln'il In iiiillinnn, nr •.. mriiitv ii«i'(l liv Pni-

i. •.tjiil". ill till' (..HitiTV. 'llni-i' ..( ruiiliil. i'.'M nlutf iiiid

ijiiii II Kli/iilitlii"' tii>lii.(i-, \Mri' M, tioti>rioii«l\ (iiiin|il iis tit

riiil^i- :i uril'l.il I'lUi n iiunili'l tlliiii iiliiniiu It-alin'il l'liilt'»-

liiiil'. ii". wi'll 11!* Jiiiii'iiJi Cnlliiilif". Ill «li:i !i I^H' kiiiu liiin.M'lf

'.liiiiiii* I.) jiiiii' il, Ci) iiinl .•M'«i>iiliii!.'l\ t.r.l* iTtl ;: in'" vt'»;>.iii»

of It 111 U' lll.t.li'. IhIiI,' I III- 'illll. tllill !•* IHIVV ill IIM'. Willi

NMiiif li'W iiliiT.iiiiiii-> iii;i<lf iil'trr till- H«'>l«.iralii>n (^U N.a*,

lliiiii;;ii (Im'«i' (U'U ii'iiii-lMl'Hs hivf iiid'i'i'li'il iii.Hi\ williil

(•ii'iii'> <i(' ilii'ir |>n'((rir»«iir-. lun-t til wliicli uirr Ii'mIIcI ut

Caili'itK' (liMiriiif. iim! ili-rijiiiiu'. (H ,\i'» tli«'V liiu- Itll ti

mllinriit iniiiil" !' iil'llii'-i' lii'tiiml. tui wliuli I tl<i iml liiut timl

llll'ir :iilvnr:ilf. iu'll'l' :illV I'M lis.-, (
'»

)

l\) S"i. « li~i III' til. 'Ill 111 \ii;, J.''iii-Hii'- Ili-l. .Vc- •iin*. Ti, I'll, <"..!-

il . 1. ]> U.'!.

(W) ()...• I'f I 111' •tciti:;.-! |n.H!.i' :. for tliiMli\ ii.iiy nf ('liri-» i.. th'- I'lDaw-

.'i.L'. Ut it i" |>'>iii»">l ill 'III' V.ilj.il.. : Kl </>ii'iin ut r/i'M'w, mrnutlim rnc

«. 111. ijiu' f»l mi/icr I'lii/d'i neiiit l.ihniiiliiii in mr.-vln. llinii. i\- ft. Um '••'O

(i.i,w «;i..liii< .mil Siiciiin ili.jiriv'i- Tl.i' li-sl I'l' all 'I' >lri'iii!ll. I'V iin'ii'Sy

milistit.ilii.'-.' a |iiiilii T'T n r"iiil.iii ; f.'.r ifiiilnit /»< I'hrithif, nfiivfiia .iir«

Vint. <i|l(i ''il fujiiT .1,1)11,1' /Jem /.»'W»'i/ii'/i1 i« » '(..(ii.

i;»l null..). U:.lM,(,'s<'.,U.'il. V..I. ill. (-. Its, iV) \\m\.

(.')) 'I'Il's.. 1I..IV I..' I'l.iiinl III till' li'.ii'.u-.! (ir.-j..ry .\5i.t'i.'» T .tiM. nn

til.' si.l.ji'i'l, ii..iri.i \V;inr, r,i .M I., ll.i' I')i!H-l .HI 111 II'.

,ii) 'i'wii I'l' ll.!->' I l.iiit i>i-i',i>ii.|| III I. "till' iiillii- h.'ini.<i .11(1' till' ('III'

T,Hli-r I'l llir JrUU Cilllrliis, n'.llli.'ly, I Tnr. si. i/l. ul.i'n' f lli' i'ii|i.it.M'ti>0

ci.i/ i'»"|."' f"' ""• 'li"!"'"''''!' ". ii'i'l ^l'"f- ''i^- *' «'i''r'' .'; "N"' '^ 1'"'

tor do, nut, Vj tOL' alloiiu^ of the tmnae in boiU i.nsl.uici'ii. Hqw, iln'UjjIi
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111,' -.ul.liiiiitv .'la .'..h.|.l.'i .M" iMil ..Ml. wlM.h "|"';'»« '••"I"'';

Iii,.rall\ ..r li'^iiialiv.'lv "I ill.' 1'."^ mi'' '"* nHiii'iH'' i »»•

II,,. \\,,nl II tml.'i ..I'.iii.l'i.ii'l "tli'i M'""""' '''iiiii*'—
•^illv. 111.' tii\.i.'ri"ii. iiiii'.n ..I |'r..|.li..\ 111 '^.'iHriil:— .».»>.

ll„.'iN..ulmri.li..i I' 111.' Il.l'i-'" "i'"l ''I',''' li.ii',:imu.';.:-

i«ll\.,. III.. iniMM.r..ii<. iiiiil Im.I.I lliiiir.'.. "t «|«'..li. -H'l' 'i-

iil|..-..i'V , ii'.nv , I.\ |..'|Im'I.', r.il.i. Iir.'.i-. i.iiti|il'iii-i-. « I"* !• 'H-'

M.rr...,ii. ,1 NMlli III., 'ii.r.'.l |«'iiin,'i., I'liilLiilailv ih.'iiiK'i.iil

iM.'pli.'i. {1) I -I""!!'! Ill*'- "" '"•'" ""> "" "' ''"'"" "'"'

.i.'I.'ImI I" lii.'l III.' >'ii|.im.' .". !.•>. .ili.'iii|.iniu' L. i;iw.' a

''!,.iir ..N|.l;iiMii"ii .'! 111.' -i^ili. i.lM- ilu'ii^ili. I'-"I'"' "» ""'

h-i ,iiii|.i"r ..I r... i.'Mu.i,'., I- II 1.11 <-'^v iiM'i'i- ";
••'•«•' II-

,il,. ...i-iaiii «..||.|<i...uii ».|....'ili.-. "l-'xh ..r til'- li..h |.iln-

„r.li. \l'i:.lii.i... I«..i..' I •>'i."l». «i'li II"' "" ii'i">''''l';

i.r.'.'.'i.l ..llrnili' I hmv li.r.' ii"t..v. n -' ii llt"ii.iiiiil

..lli.T Mi.li .lilli.iilli,-.. Ili.il "Im'Ii '".I- ."^.'M"'ii- *' III II" >«''i*''

„,,.,.||..H t,. Ml-, a.'l. III.' i."X|«'l I" III" l"-l -l'"'l' "' ''» I'""-'' "'

I'rm'l. lu'l.'l.l ll.."..i. '..•.'nlmz I" St. .Mi.ii!i.'«. x. I'»- '"/""•

nili- iirilliii ,i„hl iiiir siln-r- iinllir, slmrs nor i/i/ >./<ins
. ,

wli..r.':i, .Si. Mail,. *i. M\-- III- rimniimiihil ihi'in Ihul jln-l

.,/,„<//,/ I.lkr uulliin'l (of llii'li- i'liiiiii'h "'"•'• " •"'"// ""7

V.,11 iimx iii.l.'. 'I i.h.Nv.'r, ".III niiliiii-«"iili 'iii'l l'"-li"l' '
'"

t.'ii-i. Ihiit wInl.'V.'i- ..l.s.'iiiil'. . lli'iv iiiii> 1"' '" .'ili'iii pal"'^

f.|*,ri|.lmv,il isd.'ii. iiiiill llml i« n.'-.-Min i.' I"' I vmi.--

Itlll ,.|| wllill l.llllH'lilV tl" llu'X' "lll.'l> ill'-Ull'l till* IIIIIMIII
.

•||„.v |,„>,. I »t nil; l..it lii..V hvij tin- >iiifshi>ii, i.H l.'-i-

.mii» ..xpiv.. it. I..,.\lii.';.t.. lI'.'iiiM.U.'s Ihmi itiMiliMinlilv.

iiii.l III M. .I'.iii,' tli.'\ "V.iliiin lli.'ii- •iii'ili' 'I'll I"'''- '""'>

,,r.'r,'>H t.. -aili.r Ih.'ii iiilul.'' "t I'lili i'i"» iii"i''|* Ir.'Mi iiun-

MTiiilmv: iM'N.'illu'l'-ss .'.'iil.'«.iiu iImI tl'.'S iii.il.r-iaiul ..nlv

II part "f it, lli.'V itri'>ii I" mak.' a ,li-lim ti'.ii iii H, aii.l t..

^av llii> part is ii.i'.'.sirv I" I"' kii'-uii, lli.' "lln'i' |i|ii't i\li.'»

ii.'V,'>>arv. Hut I" I'la.v llii> iiMiLr in a .Icaivr li-lit, it ih

.'Uvi.Mis'tliat if aiiv aili.lc> aiv i'arlR'iilarl> iit'iosiry t.. bo

I (Wi S, ,. ,a:u,>|.I.'- (.1' lli.'H" il' l».'nl>'' ill' * P.x-l.'.vil*. "O'' m "i" -V'-

|H'llili\r< t.i II '.It ill.' ''ii'l "I' >!' ii"<!iiiit-

KM) OK CON. '
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|inlllt I" til'' fl'i'l

|.|)1« wllli ll we IIH'

Milclll, ll'illl HICK'

iiilnrcil ;i^ -mil '

iiswcr \i' ; iiiiil I"

iwiim IIIII'pM'.' nllirr

\lv. 2''
; '" ^* I'i'l'

r ilic wiiiu- cviinui-

'/,. Hiiiil ir<r\ (i<i(l.

idii^ till' iiiiii":"' !>'•"

Ill/ ; rut III
'I

I'll'"'!

rni hviirl : /"i (•"</

i/s III' ii/inii/x iiliili'<

I' jinil'iillii iiilli till'

, S, It. Ill llii' N<'\*'

si'fiiiiii.:lv |>nuiii!il

;Vt. Cull nil 'H'IH

iinisti'is. fill- one i"

). If nil
'I

iii'iii '•"''

hiiii li'iii' III 'I
ili"il<

irsh-lli ifl' llii'i' '
'""'

( mil iii/iiiii. 1 .iiUf. VI.

Mi/ilifi: villi not III.'/

'Iicst.'iiiviircwuninii!;

<^- our iimriii ilmii'!*,

SiL'ClnillLliy "I !i <-'•'"*

ic sirijitmv is iii>t, of

i\r>\ rale iin|)nil;in('(',

wiilioiit ;iiiiiiilli"nzi'<l

iiiht :mil coiitiMitiiin.

lie voiitviitiinis Jiiiiolli,'

lu'inu- llii> li'lti'i'. *">y

i>t |)liiiv, ll is ci'itain,

!,.<, ( I) that a (iiTsoii

an lilt iif I'll nil- 'lii^

y, Itisluij) I'farsDii. all

ri-rtiiin anil full per-

r, til tisi- till' wivrds nf

iiy assi'lil to wliat (iod

CI till II iisxiiriinie that

Kso/iitv ni'vuritf/ Ihnt it

aaiit, who has nothing

,1 iiii (;(n!i7/ii'i"mc Prot.

ruKip. of Christ. Kol. !>• ?1.

•i;< M\i) im.m; kui.k. A.

/

to (ni'.t fo lint Ills own i.ilcnls, in iiit«r|»n'liiii; tlic liouks i\

Mripliirr, fspccially with all tlii' didiiiillii's iiimI iiiia'itaiiilics

whirli In; lahuiirs iiiidcr, accurdiii;,' to what I have sIicvmi

aliovc, lii'Vcr can rise to this ri'ilnin utsinniicr and tili.inhili-

ncciiri/i/, as to what is icNcalcd in >iii|)tiiri'. 'I'lu' iiliiiDst hf

can say is : mih/i uiiiI smh iipjwiirs to iiic, nt thv jirvuvnl

fiiotiirnt, tit In- f/ie urnsi' ///' f/w teals livfniv iiii- ; and, if he i»

candid, he will add: liiil /ii'r/iii/i.\, ii/mn/iirtlicr ruiiMiiliTiitinn,

anil n/iiin ciiiti/nirini/ llivsi' irith ullicr tvits, I iinii/ nllvr iiii/

o/tiHii)>i. llin\ lar shiiil, ilcar sir, is such mere ii|)iiii(in (rurn

the cui'laiiil> iiltailh! I may here relerynu to your own es-

Iierience. An; yon acciistumed. in reading- yniir iiilile, lo

iniiclude in your own mind, with respect lo those points

which appear to you most clear: I hvliiTi' in thi'sr, irith n
rrrliiin nxsiiniiice of tliiir tnitli, unit nn iilisnlnte svciiriti/ ihnt

tliei) viiniiitt In' fn/sr ; espi.ciidly when you rellect tiial <itlier

learned, iiitelh;;eiil, and sincere Chrislians have iinderslood

those passai;es in (|uile a dillerent sense I'roni wliat you do '.

I'or ni.\ parl,liavini,' sometimes hvedand conversed liimiharly

wiih I'rotestants of this description, and noticed their contro-

versial discourses, I never (itiind one of them ahsoliitely fixed

in his mind, (itr any loiin time touelher, as to the whole of his

liehef. I iinile vdll to make the experiment on the most
iiilelhi/fiil and rehuioiis I'rotestant of your itci|uaiiilance.

Ask him a consideralile niimlier of ijiiestions, on the iiios>l

'iii|)orlant points of his reli;^ion: note down his answers,
while they are fresh in your iiiemorv- Ask him the same
(piestioiis, lull in a dillerent order, a moiilli afli'rwards ; when,
1 can alinost venture to say, ynu will he surprised at the dil-

it'ieiice you will liinl. hetweeii his (iirmer and his latter creed.

After all, we nei'd not use any other means to discover the

si;ite of doubt and uncertainly, in which many of your jj;reat-

est divines and iimst protiiiind scriptural sliidi'iils have
parsed their days than lo look into their piihlications. I

ithall salisly myself with citiim the jtastoral charm: of one ol

them, liishnp Watson, to his cleri;y. .'>peakiii'4 "'• the Chris-
tian doctrines, he says: " I think it saler to tell you, ir/ii'iT

tlu'if tiro riiiilniiii'il, than ii /inf t/iri/ nri'. They are contained
in the liilile. and if, in readiiiy that hook, your sentiments
concerning the doctrines of Christiaiiily should hi; dilli'reiit

from those of your ni'iuhhoiir, or from f/msi; of llw vliiink,

he persuaded on your part, that inliiljihility appertains as
litiL* to you as it does to the church." (1 ) (Jan vou rtf^A

;'. ) liUh'iii \\ .iliuii'> Clmigc! |,j lii^j (-'lergw, ,n \','li3k
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lic/ii >\itlit'ifiiily ti.ssi'd
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,0 wen- tlio iiinsl forwanl ill

,1,.^ lUi' ic'st Criniiwi'll, riirl

liirvrumi'l.i i\\'\ rrliiiu:.il fn

ill, I.iitliiT'r. .•liii'fprot.M-tMr,

if N;iv;uii', ;iuil Lii.iiiy ntliiT
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,,•,1,111 lit' Cil:. >..»•, |.r,,l',ilily
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,cr 1,'tniiii'il ti> tla' C.':itlioi;o

lii'ir <l,Mtli-lHiN, in motli'ii!

t<.tli> »"•

s, tiiMi ,.1' tKi' iiri'Mii:-liov iV

,,r l,;umliliii, V. WalMii-liivm

sliiiuib cuiivifrta. Alao i)J

1

nili'i.f Catlii'lii' ili^.'iplinc, wli.li i am., ili.wn t.. iw llinin^'Ji lii-

„|M.^t!.'s rn.in Cliri-I liim-cir. and «lii.li -hall d.-. fiid Inun ii«

L.tlii' lalol |M.>l(Tit\."( I »
^|-. nii.'iin..' l!i.' liilal and ('."1-

i!.|i iirf-iimpiiun ..f lanivin- that yi.u cin int.i|ir.i th.- s.ii|.-

turr l.cttiT lh:in llif Calhnhc {'him II, aid.'d. a* >l:r i-, I'V H"

lradili..ii '-r all a-r-. and llit; Sfiii-I of nll-'rnilh. (1) Hut I

mean tc. ir.al llii> latt.r Milij/. i at 'due {.•ii-ih in iii.\ n.^t

h.ll.-r. I am. d.ir -ir. \.'. '"I'v MuMi'

'iiii; \\{\ \. m i.i;

i.KTii-.n \—T>.i.\Mi:s riKin.w ;•;•../. ,\i'.

Dkar Sir,--! have rctcivnl .m""' ''"''''' !""' '''""^ '*'

..thiTs Irtnii •jfiitli'iiicii <>r M.iir MH-ii'iy, on what I liavi; writltii

U y,.iu'(iii(viniii'4 the in-iillicitncy ..I' m i-i|iimf. iiiti r|.itlid !i>

individuals, to ii.ii*litiiii' a M-iiirc nil.' ..I linlli. Irniii lla -o

It is |iliiin that my aimiiiK.-iits liavi- |>r«'diiicil a (i.nMdcial.li'

sfiisalion in tlu.- s.K'ii'ty ; iMH.iMiich that 1 tind inysflt' nliiivri/'l

io rniiind tlic C tin- terms on wliiih wi- miiliially fnl.i.'d

iijKin this corrcsiKindcmc ; namely, that ea< h one shniijil !>e

at perCert lilierly to e\|>re^s his Miilimi'lils en the iiii|i.)i taiil

subject under (onsideraii witliuiit (uiiiiilaml or otieiiie oi

thi! other. Tiio slreiii^lhoC my ar;,Mimenls is admilled by \i.u

ill; yi't you all brini; invincible oiijeclioiis, as you collider

them, IVom scripture and oilier soiirct s a-ain>,l them. I •'""''^

I will reiid.'r our controversy more simple and clear, if, "ilii

your permission, I deli-r answeriiii; these, till alter I lia\e >a.d

all thiit I have tii s.iy coiicermiii; the t'atliolic Kule ol I'aitli.

The Catholic rule'oC liiith, as I siidi'd bell, re. is not men !>

tfie urittcn unrd of (m'ihI, Iml l/ir ir/in/i' noril of (j'm/. I><'"i

nritten niiil iiiiivrillni ; in other wi»rds. siri/itini' unit tnt-

(litiiin, and these /irojiiiiiiiilcl miil rj/i/'iiiii-il />'/ tin' ('ntlinlii-

Church. This imjilies thai we have n tini-fulil nifi: or />iii

.

and that we have on ii,fi'i;iirti'i\ or /w-7;/c, to cj/i/uin il, an.

I

to decide upon it in all doubtl'ul points.

I. I enter upon this suSject with obst-rviiij:, that all Hr«7<c/»

(1) D.! I'lilit i-'ti'iX. c. 8.
, , , ,

(2) H,is:*lli'l. il. liis iv'i.'li|-..ti'il Conlrrriirr wllli Cliiivl. wl.l.'l. i>r,"liinil II,.-

cnnvi-rsion ol' .Mil.'. IHin.s, ,.I,1il'ii1 i.ini lo imi.T.'s-* th;.!, liV tl.o l^„t.•^tant

riili>
" cviTV -.irlisim and liu>liai.(li.i ii. ii.iy ami ().i..'l.t to lM.|i..vi. tli.il In' .

-.1.

uiid.'.rstaiKl'llii. ^.riplllr,s li-'lt-'r l!.ai. a',!^ th- r,.!l.i.rs ami <lwtnx< 1 ti.'-

Churnl., aiicii'iit ami iimiliTii, piil, tuy.alu-"
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/(/«•.« nercs->iiri!v 'iM|ip..sc llif rxioiciicf of iimni/trn finis, and

iridccil <lc|).Miil npnii llii'in li>r ilicir li-nv iirid unthnnl \
.

iNol

lo rim iiiic ilic .l.|illi> uf. lilies iirid iin lii|ili,\ sirs on tins suli-

jc<t ; Mill kiM.«, (l.s.r sir. lliiit. in llii- kingdom, \vt- liiivf rom-

'„ion nV iniiniltri, A/»anil .s7'//"/.' or /r/»V^'/i A^/r. Li.tlinl .hciii

l.ihdinu; lull tliiit 111.' rornicr ii.'(v.-;iril,v prnvd.- llif lntf.T.

'I'll.' Iruiviiilurc, l.ir r\;mi|>l.', liiMkr- a VMlll.'ll sliillltc, hilt we

iiiu.t lr;irii hi'lurchii id, Inini llicc.i ti law. irhot tdiishhitv.i

(fir /ci/is/iifiin: luid we iiiiist iils<> liiivi' li'iiriit Ihim llif niitiinil

and Ih.Mlivilif la««, llial ffir /<-'/is/,it>irc is fo hv ohi'i/fii innlt

t/ini'/s ir/iir/i llivsi' ilii iml icni/cr initairfiil. " 'riif liiiinicipal

law i)!' Kii-laiid," savs .liid-'- l?lii( k-tuii.', " may !»• di\ idrd iiiIm

lejc nun xirif>l>i. tin- nnwriltcii nr ( niniipnii law. and llic A'J-

.scn,>tff, nr slatiili! law." (
I
) Mr alHrwards calls '• tlir < -

niiiii law, the first <:\nnuA and cliii'l rt.rniT-si.inc ..I tlic law^

..ri;nuland.(-i)..l!' (lie <''mliniics) the .|Uf>^tiiin anM'> ;
/nor

lliis,-~ni.st(itiis or miuimsiirvtohf Uiitnnt. and Ay irhoiii tlii'ir

,„li,lil,/ nn' to Iw ihtvnninvil f 'riii' ans« .t is
;

!>•! Uif jinh/vs

in the'svn-nil courts of iiislici: T/ir'/ nn' tin- dvposilunrs

of l/ir lairs, llii- liriivi onic/es. who in;isl ilrriilt- in all insi-s

ofiloiilit, and who art' hoinid b.V oath to diTidc accirdin^' to

iIk; law ..r thr land."' (3) So alisnrd is the idea of ImuliiiLj

mankind liv wrilt.'ii laws, iiilhoiil Inijinij iin nilvfiniitv Jovnihi-

(ion (i.r III.'- iuithorilv oC tl.osr la«s. and without tunstitntin^'

/<V//(y /"(/'/('•« to di'ii<lc ii|)nn till n !

N.'ithfrlms til.- DiviiiL Wisdom, in Coundin- the smptnral

kin.'doni of his Chiirth, nitod in tiiat inioiisislini manii.r.

'I'iu- AInii'ditv did not S'.'iid a liook. iho New li'staincnt, lo

t'hri^'ians, at'id. witlmtil -n miicli as cstal.lishins,' ilif authoniy

.,f that hook, hsivo them to iiilorprrl it, till the end of timi.',

eai'h oiif according' lo his own u|)inions or pivju.li.rs. But our

hifssfd Master and Legislator, Jesus Christ, liavin- (ii-t de-

monstrated his own diviiu- leiration from Ins heavenly lather

hv uiideiiiahle miraeles, eommissioned his chosen ai)ostles, Ay

,ronl of mouth, to proclaim and explain. Ay woril of mouth, his

doctrim-s and precejits to al! nations, i.romi.^ii,u- to he wilh them

in llie execution of this ollice of his heralds aiidjud-es, even to

thi' end of the world. This implies the |)ower he had -iveii

Ihotn, of ordaining successors in this ollice, as they llieiiiselves

were onlv lo live tiie ordin.--v teini of human hie. Irue it is,

that, during the execulioti .f thdr commission, he inspired

some of the md of their disciples, to wrilu certain nart. ..f

'1 ) ('ol)llll' 111 (Ml tllC \,\\\\-

(•'; \\..\y\. \>. 'lii, blliflit.

Intvoillit. sort. 111.

[A] Ibid. p. 60,



tniirrilti'ii /mis, and

iuiil aiiihiiriiN. N"l

|lll\ MCS till till* Mlll-

I'jdiiiii, \Mf liitvc riiiii-

Ifii hiii\ liiitli 111 iliciil

prrtfilc* tlif liittcr.

illcri sliiliiti', 1)111 "(•

|;i\v, trhitt riiiisHlnlrs

iiriit rroiii till' iiutiintl

is Id fif iihi'i/vit ill (lU

'//. " Till- iiiiiiii<i|ial

' iiiii.v liL- (li\ iilcd iiilii

111! I;i\v, mill lllf /I'X

iriU ciilN " iIk' niiii-

i'r->iuiii' I'l' till' liivK

|iif>itiiiii ;lli^^•^ ; liiiii

I. 1111(1 Ay irfiiii/i tlii'ir

ivci'is : III/ iJif Jiiiliics

art' lllf ili'/iiisilf/i ii'S

^1 ili'iiilc ill ill! iiiscs

) lU'cidf accordini; to

tlie idea ol l)imlin<j

nil iiilvf/iKi/c fiiiiiiil'i-

witlumt cuiistiliitiii^'

undiiiL,' the Sfriptiiral

inciitivisU'iii riiaiiiiiT.

New 'ri'slaiiicht, to

ihlisliiiis,' lllf aiilhiiriiy

, till ihi" ei'd (if tiiiii.',

Iirfjudirt's. But mir

liri!«t, liaviiii; (ir»l do-

1 liis lifavcnly I'alliiT

is cliiiscn ajhislU's, fii/

/)!/ Huril of iiioiit/i, his

iii'^iiiU'tiii)^ wiili tlu'iii

U and Judges, even to

jiiiwcr 111- had iiiivt'ii

I', as they tlit'inselvois

iiiian lilf. 'rruc it is,

iiiiiissiiiii, he inspired

write ct'itain iiaii"; ••(

Ibid. p. Gl>.

nil; 111 IK HI l.r. .^5

1

these diKtrilles mid prin |il*, liatnely, the raliiinical ^nspels

and epistles, whirli lliev addres-ed, llir the nm^t part, t" par-

ticular perMiii'' and nil pailiiiilar iiica-iuns : lint tlii'«e inspired

writings l>v iiK iiiiaii> rendered viiid ('lirisl"s eniiiiiiissinn In

the iiptislles iind their smees-nrs, or///;'(/(7/*>i7aiid I'j/Jiiiiiinif

bis iroril Ui the iialinns, nrliis prnniise nl' Acz/e/ uit/i l/ii'in till

the end nrtiine. On the emitrars. the inspiraiinn iil' these vei \

writiims is nut olhirwise kmiwn than liy the lini mci' evi-

deiu e 111' these (h'pnsilaries and jiidues uC the revealed tre'lis.

This analysis of revealed reli;,'iiin, si> (nnliiiiiialije tn reasun

and the civil ninstitutiuiKir our eoiintry, is |)nived in lie true,

by ///« irrif/i-n iionl itsidl - by the Irtiilitiim nml ciuiiliiit

Iif till' iijinslli's ~M\i\ l»y the riiiistnnt tesliiiiuny and praetice

ol'tlie liilliirs and ductiirs nltlie Church in all au'es.

II. Niilhiiiir then, dear ••ir, i> liirlher Cnmi the doctrine and

practice iif the ('athnlie Chiirch than tii sliuhl llie hiily scrip-

tures. .So lar rrmii this, she had reliiriously preserved and

per|)etnated tliein (ruin UL'e to a<:e, duriiii: ahiinst l.")(M> years

heliire I'riifestants existed. She has eeiisulted them, and cuii-

(iriiied her decrees (hmi tlieiii in her several ciiiincils. .Sjie

eti.joins her pastiirs, \\ liuse liusiness it is to instruct the lailhriil,

til read and study them without intermissinii, kimwinu' llmt.

all svrijttiire is f/iri-ii hi/ insfiirnlinii of O'oif and is fn-djiliih/i-

for iloclriiw, for ri'/iroof, for correcliim, for iiistriivtion in

riiflitcoiisofss. 2 Tim. iii. ItJ. Finally, she proves her per-

petual ritilit to aniiiiunce and explain the truths and precepts

of her divine Founder, hy several of tlie stronijest and clearest

passages contained in holy \vrit.(l) .Such, fur e.\aiii|)le, is the

last commission ol" Christ, alluded to above : tio ye thvrvfinv

and tvavli all lui/ions, liiijiliiini) Ihi'in in the name of the la-

(her, and of the Sun, and of the llohj (Jhost : leachinr/ thvin to

ohserre all the thiitfjs ivhatsoever I hare commanded i/nii.

And /of I ainnith i/oii alldai/s eren to the end of the uoi/d.

iMatt. xxviii. Ill, 20. And ai;ain . Go i/e into all the uur/d

and /ireiieh the i/os/iel to ereri/ creatnre. Mark, .\vi. 15. it

la preachinfi and teaching then, that is to sr\y, the vnvritten

u-ord, whicii Christ has ap|)iiinted to bo the i;eneral method <

i

pnipayatiuL; his divine truth.s ; and, whoreas ho promises to

be irith his a/wst/es to t/ie end of the uorM, this proves t/icir

uiithoriti/ in expuundinu', and that the -ime authority was

to descend to their /er/itimate snecessur-t in the sacred mi-

nistry; since lliey tliujnselves were only to live the ordinary

(I) St. All-till ii->'s tliif armiiniMU airainst tlio Doiiiitists. .'ii script iiv;s

itinciiiiiis Cliristiini, ill sc'i-i|ituris ilisL-iiiuib ti-fU'siain. Si (.'; -is-iun tt'ii.-.iti^,

ijiu're Kccli'siaui lioii teiiotis !"
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Wnu of hitiinn lifi'. In lik<' iimiiri«r, lli.' followini' . iffir l.'xf*

prtivi- ilif iiiiilM'rit,\ «( ilii' ii|»"-llf« i.iiil ihrir sii<ri«-cir> /^r

iriT ; thill i> i«>>,i\. till- iiiif/iiii ifi/ii\' l/ii- I'l-i'i- firliii/ iiiiil sjiriik-

iiui triliHiiiil iif Ihi- i'/iiiii/i. iii('\|in(iiiiliii.' •III! S;ivli.nr"s il"i'-

IlilH-. / III// /mil/ t/ir i'lil/ifi, mill /iv .s/iii// i/irr ;"; :"iiilfivr

loiiifiirlii, l/iiil ill- mill/ iiliiili' iiit/i i/iiii fur vrvr. Tfn'

ciiinl'iiilvi. ii/iiili is t/ii' IIn/'/ ti/innl. irlimii t/ii- I'lit/ii'r intt

M'liil ill 1111/ iiiitiir : liv x/iii// li'"ili ,'/"" '"f l/i'ii!/i' ">"l /irir'-l

i// lliiiii/s to i/mir reiiu'iii/iiiiiiiv. ir/uilsnvrvr I /inrr y'liJ mi"')

/nil. .Ii«hn. xiv. IH, 'itl. Si. I'mil, sjHMkiiiu' "I' l"i'li li"' <""

uiiiliii mill till' wrillfii word. |miIs tliciii ii|»iii ;i Irvd, wIuto

III' sii\>; 'V/n'n-l'iirt\ /tnl/irviu stunil fust, niiil hii/d the tntili-

linn ye /«//< hi-i'ii tiiiii/lil, irlu'l/irr /ti/ iriinl or our v/iistle.

•1 'llii'>s. V. i;{. I'inull.v.Sl. |»cl('r|>ioiiiiiiric('»th;it no /iru/ihi'i-if

if siiiiihiii' /.v iiiiiilv />!/ /iiinili' iiili'ijiivtiilion. 2 I'rt. i. 20.

lli. 'I'liiil llir ii|>iislli'S. iinil lllf .i|H.^|iilii:il iiirti wliuiii tli. y

(ipnni'il. lull..well tilis Mii'tliuil iirocrilifd l>,v their .M.iMcr, in

111! |U.sli(.ii;i!)li- ; as wt- hiivc positive proi.l's Cnmi si ripturc,

a- well ;is Ciuiii ci I'lrsiasliciil liislurv. lluil tllr.V (liil 'u. St.

Murk, alliT rriHnliii'4:lhi-' iiln>vi-<'iteil ailiiiiiiiiiinii nr/"*''"''^""^

l/ii- r/iis/w/. whuli Christ Iflt to his a|instli'S, aihls : .liiit //in/

iri'iilfort/t mill /hviw/wiI enri/ii/ieii' ; l/u' l-nril irni/oiii/ ivif/i

t/iein, itiidiiiiiliniiiiii/ l/iv ironi iiit/i sii/ii» fn//oiriiif/. Mark,

.\vi. -21). St. "I'fliM- priMciii'il thriiiiulioiit .liiih'a anil Syria, nml

last of all ill lial\ anil at limiii-; St. Pmil thn.uj^hiait I,issi'r

Asia, (iivfi-f, ami as far as Spain; St. Ariilrew p»-nflratril inti)

SrMliia; Si. 'i'huiiias anil St. Uarthuhnnow iiit'» Parthia ami

Imiia, ami su III' tho others; everyulun' conviTtin- iml in-

stnutinu llioiisamls /ii/ word of inniit/i, l)i<inilin;r chiirctifs, and

oiilaininu liisiiups and priests todothe same. T/ii'i/ onlf/i/ie-t

llii'ii, /,rii:st.s ill rii'ri/ c/tiirih. Acts, .\iv. '11. For l/iix rmi.ir.

>.i\> St. Paul to 'I'iliis, / /ift t/ii'i' ill Crelc, l/inf t/inii .slimi/dst

,s(7 //( ordir tin' t/iiiii/s t/iiit iirv inintini/, iind fi/ioii/dst ordain

l,iii:sl.s ill creni citi/. "v / /""/ tiiijii.iiiti'd t/iiv. Tit. i. 5. And

to 'I'iniothy : f/w l/iim/s t/int t/imi /iiist ficmd of nii amour/

iiiiiin/ witin'.ssi:i, l/if same commit llioa to t/mse J'ait/ijii/ men,

,i/io s/iii// /,e a/de to tvtu/i ol/iers a/so. 2 Tim. ii. 2. If any

ot Iheiii wrote, it was on some partievitar oeeasion. and, lor the

lllo^l part, to a uartieiilar person, or con-re-alion, without,

either t:ivintr dirjctioiis, or providing: means oliominiinieatinf,'

their i^iistles »ir their p.s|)els to the rest ol' the Christians

ihroiiuhoiit the w jrld. Ilenee it happened, as I have heliiru

niiiiirked, that it was not till tiie end i^" the lonrtli eentury.

i;,;it ihf eaiH r holy seriptnris was ahsohitely settled as il

i;, u staji.ls. 'I'vvji It is, that li;e apostles, belbro ihuy bo

I

I
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• ffilltiwiiiL' cii'iir li'x's

1 llirir sii(( i»-;iir> /^r

I'rrr liriiii/ niiil s/iiti/i-

ii_' tiiii S;iviiiiir".'* il<M'-

•iflfl// f/irr yi". :"iiittl('r

ifiin fur <•/•('/•. Thi^

•hum Ihc I'lithfr \iUl

nil l/iiiii/s, mill lirtnf

irrvr I Imrc xniil ini"')

lUiiiLT III liiitli llii' nu-

ll ii|><in II level, where

t, mill hold the tniili-

iruni or our vpislle.

irice* tlliit no iiroitlivi'l/

fiition. -i I'.'l. i. -iO,

4ilii';il men wliuiii tiny

A \}\ their M.istcr, in

priHil's (rom siripfurc,

thill ihe.v dill su. .St.

liiiiMiilUMi (A' firenrliinff

sth'S, ailiN : ./'/'/ ///<'//

'lie Lnril inirkiiii) ivilh

uiH fiilloiiiiif/. M;irk,

[ .liiih'iiaiiil Syriii, and
tilll thii)U;;hiillt Lesser

Wiilrew pellet rated into

miew into f'arthia and
re ciinvertiiiLT Tiid in-

liiunilin;:' churches, and

same, '/'//cy onlaine-t

V. '2i. for this cfiiifii',

ic'lc, Ihnt llioii slioiililst

If. mill fill oil lil.st orilriin

lUlii'v. Tit. i. 5. And
st fii'i'nl of »ii^ miiottg

I to those J'tiithful iiicn,

'i Tim. ii. 2. ICany

ar occiision. and, liir the

ci)n^re;;atiiin, withoirt.

leans olcuiiiiininicatin!,'

rest III' the C'hrislinris

lened. as I liavc lielbre

I u" the liiurtli century,

alisiiluteiy settled as it

lustlf!?, before liiey bu

p.iralt'd to preadi the v,'i)>|iil in iliili'mil nalimis, a'^reed iipuii

a shiirl syiiilii.j iir pinj, ,>|iin i,\ (ailli, enlleil ihe .t/ii,.\fUs'

Crvi'd ; lint even this ihes ijnl nut luiniini in w riliiiL: ; ( I

)

and whereas they made thi<, a li:; uther articles ul' it, / li

lieve in lliv hoiif 1'hnrih,(-l) thvij inmli' no iiirntion nt all

of thr hull/ scn'/itiiri'ii. This circumstance cmilirms what iheir

e\im|ile prii\e«, that the I'hristian iliictriiie and liisiiplim

mii;hl have liein prnpaualed and pioerved l)\ the miiiiilli i\

irord, iir ruiiiiiniN, iiiiiiid with the autlmrilv i>l the Ctimcii,

thmiLih the scriptures jiad not lieull cnnipnoed ; liiiweMT /iii/l-

talilu these niiisl certainl>' are fur dovtrhii', for niouof, /m
rorri'ctioii, ii\ii\ for iiistrorlioii in ri>/hfi-oii.\iii-\s. -2. Tim, ii Hi.

I havi- already ijiinted niie uf tin mnami nt- ul' ynur chiircii,

w hu sa,\s, that "liie caininical epi»iles (and he miulil ha\e
added the f-'uspels) are nut regular treatises iipiiii the ( 'hris-

ti;in reli;4iun, (:i) and i sliall have uccasiun ti> shew I'lum an
ancient liitiier, that this reli^iun did |ii'eviiil and limiriHli sunn
niter the a;,'e III' theapuslh's, amuni,' iialiuiis whicli did imt cm n

know the iisi> ul' leiteis.

IV. Muwever liyht I'lute.-lanls ul'ihis a/e may make ui' the

ancielK (iithers as thvolni/irnl milhoiilirs,( \) ihe,\ caniiut u!i-

ject til them wsfiithfiil iri/iii'\si'.s ul' liie ihictrine and discipline

oC the Church in their respective times, li is chielly in the

iuttercharaclerthal I am uuin^ tu liriii:; I'urward a certain iiiim-

lier 1)1' them, tu piuve that, during the (i\e lirst iil^cs uf the

Church, no less than in tiie siilise nieiit aues, the iinwritlen

word, ur tradition, was held In her in e.|iial e-limatiun wiiii

the scripture itself, and that she claimed a divine riyhl uf piu-

|iunnditm and explaininu^ them Imtli.

I l)e<;iii with the diseiph- of the apostles. .St. r.-natiiis. bishop
ur.Aiitioch. It is recorded of him, that in his passage tu |{uiii(,

where he was sentenced to he devonreil hy wild lieasis, he

exhurled the Ciiristiaiis. who s^ui access tu him, "lonuurd
themselves a^Minst the risiti;,' heresies, and to adhere with the

utmost (irmness to the trndition if the n/iostli-s." {'t) The

(I) UulTin. inliT Opcr^i Ilii'ion. (i) Tli.' tillr rn/Zi, ii,- wns uIIit-
Wiirdsadili'il, wlii'ii liiT.'sii'siiiiTi'iiM'd. C.tj r;ii'iii"iil> nlTi ln:;y, vol. ii.

(i) Ji'Wi'l, .Amlrcus, Ilcicikcr, Mori. ill, ['.iirsim, and (.ihrr rr.it, -.Ciiit

illviiii's of till' lOtli mill Hill .iMitarii's, lalir.in'cil Im.d (n pri'ss llu> r,illii',>-

into tlii'ir siTvii'c, l.mt with sucli li;i,l f,iii-ci'.<s, lli;il tin' Mici-ci'itiiiu' cinitK -

vcrsi.iliMls i;:i\<' tliiMii up in ilcspuir. 'I'lic IrariiiMl rr"t.'st;iiil. (';iiis;i1)(im.

coiit'cssiHl tliiit_ till. r.itli.Ts HIT,, iill uii I Ih' ( 'i'tlidli.' sill.' ; tlic ('.ni;,llv Uiirmi!
Oliiocht t.-stilio tlmt, in rcailiiic tlirir wiids, " Iir wii., IVi'iiuriitly jiinviikid
til tluiiw tlinii (Ml tlir L'^imiiil. Hiiiliin; tlii'iii mi I'lill of I'.iprry :" « liil,. Ml,i
UU'toii lifiips I'ViTv kiiiil (if lililncpn iipiin tliiiii.

(5) Kiisi'li. Ilijt. I. iii.r, ;f().

" :5



5H inii.K I

siiiiM' H'niimtnl* ii|t|».;ir in »Ki« «;.mi'« i'|.i-iltv "i"! ''••" '"

t|i.iMM.(lii>lill-'V'-iiii.ii,\r, Si \',<\u.,r\<Jfi,onf/,/„J tfnifmnfi

1,1 Smifiii'l. ( I

)

, , , . . I

i >||.' ..I ih.' lllM l|)|. « uf till |;l«l-lll.llllc>lncl Im.Ix ?UhIi.i|)« WIl-

St. Iiviiiiii', wliH. iM»Mn- ini'id.iiil, lie. ;im.' Ipi«li..|i ..| l.>..ii:..

Ill- liiiH lilt iwfiM- I'-x'k-^ ii-inii'l till' li.ii'MC'. uf 111", limi .

wliifli uliuimtl with trMimniii.- I., llir |.rc*.iil |mii|h.«c ;
--.iiir

|,.« .,!' wlii.h I ^tnll iHTf iii-il Mr writ.'-: •• N.iUiiii- i*

ciiMrrli.tliuM' will. k \nr llic Inilli. tliiiii In niiiiirk in rvrrv

limit li f/ie iKiihtiiin «lii.li llu' ;i|>n-il>'- liiivc Miiiiiili-tiil !••

all 111.' «' lltl. NVf <Mli iniiM' iIm' lii-hM|.« iip|Hiiiilril li> llif

il|H.»ll(S ill till- MMTill fhmvll.w, anil ihr >IU<.>-n|N uf lliMM'

lii«li'.|is (ii.wii li. (iiirowh lime, n«.i I wlinm cvir liiiiLilil "f

(i.iini i.r mhIi tliKlriiir* ,i'i IIm-m- licri'lio ilrciiiii nt." ("2) I In*

liulv liiliu'i- niipliiilicallv alliriiis. Iliiit,"iii .•\|.liiiiiiiiu tli«' s(r,|t-

tmt -,, t'liiiiliiiii> iirc li> iilliinl t" llif iiiistois of t/if Chin.h.

wlici, l.v the nnlilmiiff "f <i'"l. li'iX' nvviivdihc in/inihnin'

1,1' tnilli widi tin." sii(tc>..i..ii i.r ihrir mc>." (:t) Mf 'nl'l-.

••'i'iie loiiuui'^ t'l' iiiilit'iiH Miry, Iml llif virtue iA liuililn,,, is

one and the mine fVtTV wliiri' ; imr ilo tin- (liiirdir-^ in <!ii-

Miaii.v iM'li.vf (ir ti'aili (lilliTcnllv f'mm tlmx' in S|iairi. iinil.

llif i;;i-.l, lv_',.|)l. tir l->liiii,(l) SiiKT it vM.iilcl I..' 1tilin\i>

t(j rnilliM'riili' till- Ml(•(•l•^^i^ll III all till' rlilirtlii'>, \*f a|i|ii'.il

li. till' liilh and tridilKiii III' thi- ur.'alrvl, nii»l iiiui.'iil. .mil

li.^t known <linr.:li. tlml nt' Knnii-, fniindcil !>> tin- ii|iii>tli>,

SS, IVtfi- and I'liiil ; fi)r with llii> rlnin li all tilliiT> ii-ni', in

as iiiiuli iis ill licr i> nri'scrviMl the Iraditnni «liiili iiiiiir> du" n

i-,iiin 111.' ii|..i>ii(>.(.'.) s« i>i»')si\(; Tin; \i'(>sTi,r.s

II \i) Nor ij;i"r ls i iii; stuini ki;s. oi ciir wv.

Nor siii.i. K) ijwi: n>i,i,n\vi:i) rin; oitinNANfi;

OF 'I'KADI'IION, «liirli ilii'V (iiii>ii:iii'<l I'l ili"^<' i" "li"'»

tliii.v (•iiniinittcd the cIiuitIii's '. It is I'lis tirdinanrf nl' tniililinn

\\\\w\\ many niitiniis ul' harliarians liclicvin.: in C'liri>l (iilli'W,

NUltiuiit till' use of IcttiTs i.r ink." (<>)

'l\rtiillian, who llourisiird 2(10 ytais ;iIut iIu' t'lirii-liaii

iira, lia-i Ict't us, anioiii: liis ollirr wrnks, oiif ol'tlic saiiir iia-

tiiri', and almost tlif same tilli' wiili that last titid. In this,

s|)i'akinu' of the contt'iniiorary hcrctio, he says:
"
'Ihty nii'd-

dlf with tho srriptiirt's, and adducf iiri;nnu'nts fr tluin :

lor, in trealiiiL,' of tiiilh, lliry /,n-friiil that they unulit not to

ari:iu' upon any other trroiind than the irnllru doeimieiits o(

liiitli:—thus they weary the (inn. ealeh the weak, and (ill the

middle sort wiiji doulit. We lie^in, iherellire, with laym;; i<

1. ul. ,. .V CI) 1,. iv. I-. 43.fli Hi'vcl. ii.8 (8) A.lv.MS II:.'i.-.

(; I-. 1. c.-J (ij 1.. '.11. c. li.
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'

. > I

I'pi-ilf".. iMiil iilMi in

/(• (iii'jil iif Ihi ifmnh

lid Im.|\ lil-lmj)'" «:i-

Ilili-irs 111' lll» lilllf.

f'Sclll |>llllHi«.c : -HUM'

wriii"" ;
" NntliiiiL.' I*

II 111 niiiiuk ill CM n
- llllVC lllilllili^tril III

i|i« ii|i|>iiinlril I'.v (III-

I- >IUll>'iil'» "I 11111*0

\\h,,\\\ I'MT liinulil '"

.lniitii(il."Ci) Thi*

I I'vpliiiiiiiii; till' Mf^l'-

tl.sfois III tfll' i'liiii.h.

ii-irvil i/ic iii/iiiiliinri'

>,i'-." (W) III' iiil.l-.

virtue 111' tiiiililiiiH is

. till- cliiirdir* ill <'''r-

ihiiM' ill S|iairi. <iiiiil.

•( it «tiiilil 111! tidiiiiis

rliiir(lii'>, "! ii|>|"'i'l

•*l, inii>t muiriil. 'iii'l

mini liv the iipiistli's,

I ll ;ill (illliT> n.:lri'> in

tiull wllifll riimr> il'i" II

(i iiii; \i*«>sri,r.s

I KI.S, Oldin WK
) IIIKOKIHNANt K
ii'il III thii-c III "liiiin

mnliiiiinif'ir hiidilinn

ifvin.: ill ('liii>i (iillnw,

irs alliT the CliiisrKiii

is. Jiiif 111' iIh' y.uuf iiii-

liiil l;i>l titid. Ill tliis,

lie Mi\s :
" 'I'lifV iiK'il-

iirirmiiciits I'miii llifin :

llhil llicN iiuulit niil III

11' irnllrii (Inilllili'llls ul

h llir wiiik. ;iiiil fill till'

hiii'lliic, willi liivmg i'

li. I. 5. Ci) I., iv. 1-. 43.

(in L n. c. 61.

.l...M...«..l:.SM.I. III..! Iln M. ...I'l. ..U. M „„l In I n' ,illi " -^'l
•

„ru.. Illr...ii-r.|.n.ri' In t;..i. th-' •I'-l"'";; '>";'" '"'

J", |..n,...in-l.;m"- irdlv .... mlH'r ill... t Him -. .1

-

oi,!..,-.' r. >
.•(. ..r l.ram. ll i.. ll..r..l..r.-. .!,.• " n. .

'

,1,11,1 I 'Ul ll. ll,l'^.,l|.tll.V>. MM..' lh..M.,.lui.l.il .. 1.
•

,Ui. .i.r.ul *t h...l....l.-1'il .\i.il..M'n.iMi-.|

„,,„ ,„„ ,|„. n.M-, Mill. .11 ;.|.|..'mI.i.'. Ill .iripliiii', ti..'i...tin>l

„,.l,, ..n|.,„.„ ,'...|,in'r> III. I ^^.' 'l.-"l'l HM "..,..liv C «li-ii.

,1,.. M.-Mil III-.'. iM'i.ii.'.'' it..Mi "I "'"1 '•> ^* "'•" '"" ;'

hIiHi...!..'.': •I.i'i-IM...' ri,r«liuvllu.iniili.;lll."M,,...

„.,„.;•, I) 111. ..!>..« Ill r.' s.vs. •• llMt -liK'tnii.' i^i'M.l.n h

,
;., J.,,'|,«,..

|.M.l.'ln.T.'.l:..iit''.:o...iiiin. tl„.i i.lii-

HiHil. is.iCu lat.T .l.f. This .....Mil. M.miU ',"'",""•;' .''

,,',,„M,|„. ;,ni.n,,.l...r.llll^.t.'lM'r.'>.p. L.IMuhllir.. |...-

ihiii'll •i.Mii.r.li.'ir.l.ni-.'ii.'^: I.., th..„sh....l... »..'.'..>.. I

.,,',i„.iriH-i..ip.ri-.ii.iti,..M,..i>ii.'«. ...•'i»"-;i'- I'l''- >
"

„ .liMfli' |i.Nvl,Kl.tlu-M,...Ml..^hav.. I..II Ih.. inlMTila ,..

',;.!. I'M.,.. ..li.li.'ir 1.1.'.. 1! «lu.n.|V,i:.-va>.Tii.'ilu'.i.

|Ll,„.M:,M..r; ^^ll..r.•l^l.ll^^^^l..Wl.•«Ull;'•tll.^:.l.t.»t^

iniH. 1... sii. II .M'l^"
.vv.'l.^.v.-i..l.tli;itl..'i'.'t..'-.n'n"t

.1.1... .Ill
.a...a,,,i'al,,..n,.-Mn..M,......h..y

|.v.'M...'MM,i

,,. I,. II,,,,,, „ i. pri,,,...- to a.l.ln..> lli.'-n as l„iliiNs>.- M/<<.

,„. ,/on f win'Hvi do ./"•' '"""'•' " I""
^'r""'"" '""\r

s,rnL,,rs ,r,,l, ,n,, ,,ro,n;lil f Ih, id.o, rujhl '"> ,'/';" ""'

,„inl I /<"'.' I Ik- ""•"•"'• "" I"""' IX'X'''"""" "J ' ' '"" '

tin- till,' drUs d,'/irin'd In u,v hij Ihi' umjuiol pn^prn-

turs I mn fhr hvir of thv „,.osl/rs ; th,'>, hmr nunh fun

„;ll in >„i, l«r>„n; nhUi' th,;, d,s,uh.nl,'d nud <•./^/ //-'

.//: „s.lnn,),vrsa„d.,„;,nvs. (1) In aiLilliiT ol lus«nik>(.n

,'[h. ..Ii.imu.mi liitlMT l.r..^.-s >.t ^:r..at Mu tlu.. al.s.ilnt.. ...-

.....Mlv i.f aili.i.nin.. Intdnion m. L.^s than .vn '/,/»/'. a, l...

,„|,. iinaitli. inasn.mli as many iui|...rlam i...iiiil.> mIikIiIh.

ini.iiti.jns. laniL.t 111- pri. veil \vitli..ul ll.

I ,,.,.s l.v .itli.'i- shiiiin- Imlils ..nlu- lliinl .-i-nmry, mu'Ii a.,

St. n..|ii.'iil .'f Al.-.\aiulriu, St. Cyprian. Oriyen, \l'. aU .•

fl ) l'i,T>.iiii|i. AilviTH. ll:ori.!

(3j iV' V'uiuiii Milit.

ail, Rhi'iiaii, pp. ao, 37. (2) 'I'iJ. V"-



•if) Kill U \.

mIiiiim I'liMf iiiwdiiilir triilitiori mi u li-vt-l »*illi Mripdirt', iiinl

ili-Mrilii' till' Clitirrli UK till' t'\|iiiiiiiiU-r »\' iIm-mi ImHIi ; I iiiiixt

liiiMfVtT uivi till' li'll.>wiii„' u.inU tmiii iIk* IihI iiuiiifil ;;riiU

liilitiiul -ilmliir. !% ^a>i»: " Wr iirt- iml lo i ri'dil iIiom, »lii'.

Ii> (iiiiij »( il i.iiiiiiiiiul M riptiiri', h)«iii lit -It*: fiflu'ltl Ihv

II niii is III i/iiir hiiiiHfH : I'nr Mi'uri' lint III til -'rl iwxr Jirst

iirfi'Mtiislftiif tniilitiiin, imr In bclii'^r mlicrwisii 'li.iit ii» tin

tiiurtlM>i« i>r<iiHlli;»v>s iiillifir |ti'r|»e(uul suicunwuii, iU'livi'in"»l

III 11-
"

AiiMtiii; ill' iiiimriiiii- iiiiil ilhi«lri<iu« witm'--«'!* of tlir

liMuiti ii-r. I -.IliII Im' runii'iit with iiliiiu' '*»l- Hii»il ami St

i;|ii|i!i,iiim«. Till' l^'iiiirr >.i\t " 'liirir an' iimiiy iliHlriiif*

pii'MTVi'il wwA |iii'ii(liril III ilii riiiinli, itiiiM'il |iiirtl> Iriiiii

«rllii'ii ili« iiiiii'iii», |tinil\ liiiiii iiiHi-liiliriil /oK/j/iofi, ulmli

liim- ri|ii;ill> thi' Hitmr f'uni- in iiliui'Mi, ami wliuli no om-

iuiiirit(lui« wli'i liii" lilt' !i'a>t kmi\vlr<l.;i' nC (lie Chri'tiaii

!.;««"" (I) I lir lii»t i|iiii!t'il I.I llii-i' IlitliiTs -iiiyK, Willi iijiiiil

liii'ViiN and lipirr; " NN i' iiiii»l mulii' n>i' nC hiiilitiuii t'nr

iill tliiii-* all' ii"t III III' I'Himl III •! ii|iliiri'."' (2)

St, .Inliii ('lii'.VMfliiin lliiiii-i>lii'il at till' lii';;iiiniiiu' »f tin

lilUi ii'iiliirv, and ilii»ii;,'li lir htruni.'ly ri'riiiiiiiHiids tlii- rvadinj,'

i.lllti' liip|\ siri|tliii-i'«i ; yt'l, t'.\|Miiimliiiu lli<" ti'.vl, '£ Tfii'.s.i. ii.

II. Ill- »a>><: " lli'ini' it i^ |ilaiii ilial tlii' ii|ii>stli's did mit

dilivcr li» iix fViTV tiling l>v tin ir r|ii«ll('>i, Init iiiaiiv iliiiij^s

willnmi writiiii;. Tlifxr an- I'^jii dlv wialln nllti lirf. llriKO

It'l iij. ri'i:aid tlu' traditmii i>l tlir <'lniirli a«. tlic hiiliji'il i.| niir

liidit^r. Siit'li litid Miili Ii lliiiijf ix II trnilitum: m-i-k no for-

t/iir." (:J) Il NMiiild till II lar:;i' vnliiiiii' In Irati-nrilii' all the

Has^iiU('> whiili iMi iir ill l.ir wniks n) llii' nfc it St. .Auyiislin,

Ml i)riM>r III' tla- C'alliiilii' I'lili', and tlii> antliniit.v iil'llii' Cliurcli

III iiiakiii',' iiM' iilil : l''l llii'i'iiiiri' Iwn oilliii'i' nl tliiiii siwak

lor iIk' rt'«t.
' III allaiii In tlir hiit/i iif the xni/iliirr.i/ hi'

»avs, " Ml' mii-l l.'ll'iw till' M'liM' I'l' ihi'iii I'tili'itaiiU'd liy tho

iiiiiviTJ-al Cliiinli, tnwhidi tin- scii|»tiirt"< tlu-iiisflvi'H lu-ar ti-s-

iiiimiiy. 'i'riir it i>, tin' Mnptiiii-. lliiiiisi'ivi's v.i nut di'f«'ivo

ii« ; m'Viilliilr>>', III pii'Miit mil' lirinu di'ct'ivi in tin- i|in's-

),((n we ('Naiiiinr l»y tlnni, H i- iii'«r>>ary «»' ^limild advise

V. itii that Clinnli wliiili ilii-M- iiriainly and i'\idt'iilly |)i>int

..lit to ii>."' (0 " Tlli^ U'"' iin'aNvriilm'» ol' ri'lia|ili/in;; lic-

iviii's) is m»l .'vidi'iitly I'ad lillu r liy .mhi i>r ini' ; iii'verlhi'-

li'ss, il tlii^re wtTi! any wisi' man, to wlinni Clirist had linriii'

i.'-liini.iiy, and wiiuiii In- had aiipoiiitud In lie innsullfd i»n

;l •> In I-il'. <!. S|'ii. Siiici {-J) Di' lI.iT.H, \. ni.

(1) ll(i,)fli*'kik ceril, n/Htv itXti' iijTt. (*j L. i. contra Creucoii

il
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Ttu iiii'i. mi.P At

ttilh MTipiiirt*. mil)

tlu'Ml liulll : I nilixt

If hiHi iiitiiit'il ;;ri'iit

i) cri'ilil llio'r, will".

to •!(» ; fif/iiifil Ihv

III ilr -• rl our Jirif

icrvvisc ili.iii HO (lit

ia'CUHwiuii, lU'livcrt il

< uilnt'riM'M «if tln!

,' St. Hii-il iiml Si.

ari' niiiiiy iliHiririf*

|i iiM'il |Kirll>' IriMii

111 tniihtinn, uliii'li

, iiiiil uliii'li no mif
,'(• t)f tlic' t'hri'liiin

rr!« Miiyri, w illi )'>|iiiil

.I- iiC Irtiditiint liir

!• l)i';,'itiriillL,' <if '111'

iiiiiiii'iiils till' ri'ailini;

lie tf.\l, "i T/li'Si. ii.

II' ii|ii>stli's (lid (lilt

'>, lint iii:iiiv tilings

li;. Ill liilii'l', llt'iKC

IS till' s\ilijr( t (iriiiir

litinn: Mi'rk niifiii-

tii lnin<»rilif nil llic

' yrc it St. .\iiy:iislii),

liiiiitv 111' till' Cluiri'li

tlll'i'l- lit lllrlll siicak

//((' srri/iliin:i, ' hi'

I ciitiTliiiiii'il Ity till"

lliciiiM'lvt's lu'iir tt'S-

•jvi'S cii lint (loci'ivo

l( IVl III till' IjllCS-

y wi' ^liiiulil ailvise

and I'vidriiily |Hiint

<> of rt'lia|itl/in;; lli'-

iM or nil' ; lu'vcrllii'-

ini Clirist liiid Imrni'

In III- I'lilisultod III)

1, \. r-l.

) L. i. contrk CtaitGuii.

Ill' ijili •liim, >M' riiild IH'l till! Ill do -" »>« « lirist l>i'iir«

llii, li^iii \\ III III* rimn |. VVhiH'vrr, lliiTi'lliri'. n ('ii««'» to

li.ll.m till |il.irl I Ihi' I lillllll. n-i*!* <'llll-l lilMI«ill. »!»•

Iiv lii» li »iiiiiiiii,\ nri'ii mi. till" ('liiitili." (I) 'rri'iiliiii,'

I'iM'vWll'lr llli' oillli' -lllijiil. 111' ilN- • Till' a|in III - llldiiil

liaVf iircv riliid iiolliiii'^ almiil llii«. I '>! Ill' •ii«liiiii iiiM'i lif

«oii'»iili'ri'»l II* di-riwd fioiM lliiir Iradiiion, »nu'c llMri- art-

iimiiy lliiiii:'' oh.i rud lt\ ilii- iniiu'i'.al ('liur»li. ttliirli iin-

|ll»ll\ lllld 111 llIM- li 'I'll l|i|ll'Mllrd llV lllf ll|><>'»llt"». ilioiiL'h

llll'\ air iml " llllrll
'

(.i) ll -iilll* diiltl'.' ••!• <lli'IC.^ Ill Si

XiMii'liI 111 1.1 rill.. «li.i liM'd al till' ilid 'll llif (il'il 'rlliury.

I.I ijiiotf II |iiirl 111 III- It'll liialid ('iiiiiiii'iiiiliirniiii, \\\u\i llir

«liii!i' III it tn •.» adiiiiralil\ rali nl.ilid In riliilf iIh" lid"' nili'

.ll litTrlii'. niliilt'liinrd HI lll»- |Hii..'iiil|.i ti"<lililoliii'«, alid to

|iriiNc till' r.iilinlir lull- liiTi' lu'l dnwii; .lill I • iiiiiol rtrniii

limii Iraiiv riliiii.' i \>\\ Minrll |ii.ili.iii I'l it ' ll i* a-Li'd,

>ii>. till". I.illii'r. •• ii-. till' Mii|iiiiii' i. |n'it.rl. «lial iii'<il i-

iImti' 111 llii' aiiiliiirilN nl llii' Cliiin li d.i Iiiih' ? Tli'' ifa-mi i-,

liiraii-i' till' i«rri|itiiri'. Iii'iiiu' >o iii'il'iiindly difp, !•• imt

imdir-li'iMl li.\ all |ii'i>iiis in llii' «aiiii' sin-r. I»"> ililli'nnl

|ii'i>iiii.. (•\|ilain it dilliivnl «a>»; .n thai tli.ii' air iiliiio'>t

ii. Iii:ill,\ nil aliilli:'" ax lliiTr an- nadrl'- ol il. \iHal.all 111-

ii'iiirrU it III oiii' -iri-.(', IMiiiliiiii:* III aiii'iliir. .\iin>. iJ^' m
aiiolliiT. riii'i-i'liiri' It i* ri"|iii*ili' llial lln' Inii' mad nl' i'\-

|Hiiindinu till' |)i"|iln'ls iiiul a|>ii>.ili's iiiii-i III iiiai'kid out,

acroi'dili;; to tlii' I'lrli'xiii'.liral Calliolic lini' It ih'Vit Wusi,

or is, or will 111' lawful li.r Cailii'lif riirioiuix to Irarli any

doiliini', cxci'iit llial wlmli llii'\ min' rcniMil ; audit I'vcr

was. lllld is, and will lii' llii'ir 'ImIn In rniidi'iim llm-i wlin do

so. I>n till' lii'li'tics llirl! a|i|H',il In llir sirijil Uli'' ' t 'illallily

llicy do, and this uitli tlir iiliiio«l loiilidi'iur Vmi will sii'

ihi'iii rnnniiiu' lii-til> thnniuh ihi' ditliiiiit linnks nl' linly

writ, llinst' 111 .Mo>i"4, Kiii'js. till' IValiii*. till' «lo>.|M'l«i, \i'.

.\l hniiii' lllld alirnad, in ilii ir diMiniisi's and in lln'.r wiilini.'s,

llicy hardls |iindinr a «i'iili'nii' wiiicli i- iinl l.inl.d willi tlif

words nl' !.(ri|itiiri', \i;. ; Iml llii'> arc »ii inur!. iIh' ninii- tn lio

dri'iidid, a«i ilii'y iniicfid lhi'm«rl\('> niidi-r ilu- M'il "I' ihi'

divini' laws. I,it ini IioWi'Vit ii'mi'iiilnr tliul nalan tiaiix-

rmiiii'il limiM'ir iiiln an aii-i'l nl' li-lil. ll' li" imild turn tlii'

>rn|itnr('s a-ain-l tin' I-md nl' Maji'-iy, wlial iisi' may hi' not

iiiiikf 111' llii'iii aLiaiii-l II-
I

• iiinrlaM If. ihiii, -alaii iind

111-, disiii'li'-. till' lirrclus. art' lapalili' of llius |HrM'rliiij;

holy Mri|tlinr, Imw arc Calliiili' >, tin' rllildlili nf lln t'luiull,

(I) IV' 111). ( i.'.l.nJ •^1 !). P-ijil. r..iilr,i l>..'.,il, I. *.

I
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ii) iii.iki' U«i> III' til. 'Ml, *i> lit ti> ili»<i'rii truth (Villi fut^i'hn**^ t

I'Im'v iitu«t t;iri'liill.> tili^iTVi till' mil' Iml i|<>vmi nt ilu' In-*

IfilMlilig III' llii* lri>iiti»i' li\ llic liujv mill li'iinii'il null I re-

fvrn.ii..; riir.v \m; in i\ri.nnn:r iiii; ihvim:
liAi .\r«oiu»i\<; iM nil; ruMMiioN m iiii;

( \iii<)i.i('( iinu II' (I)

li »iiii|il lie ii* t'ii-\ III |irii\i> this riili' iif fiitli f'r>iiii ihi*

lallii<r» lit till' Kixtli If. lit' till' liiriiirr ii'titiiiii'* ; |i.irii< ulnly
tViHii St. <ii'i'i4iiry llir uri'iit, llial Imlv |iii|>i', whu, iit ihi' r|i><iii

ul'iliit ri>iiliir.>, oi'itl >iiif>ititiiiiirii"« Irmii Itiiiin' !•• rmtvcrl oiir

i'li'^iiii iiiii'i"<iiir'« tint. I mil niiri'. \i>ii will think iliit iviili'iico

I'liiiiiuli li:i« lii'i'ii lirnM.lii, III •,\tf\\ ihiit till' mil li'iil liilhrr* uf

till riiiiiili, limn till' \in tiiiii' hI ilir ii|iii<.tli'«., luhl ihii

ii/iii/f I iifi iif I'liiih, iimiii'ly, till' wnril nr^inil, iitnnilti-n in

Ill-It IIS in illvn,Uiif\\\vr with ///(' Uriiii) \/ii'riftiiiif hifnninl uf
Ihv C/iiiiifi, III |ii'i'«i'i'\r mill ii)irr|it'i'l liiitti till- iiiii' mill ilm

ollwr. I mil, \i .IdiiN MilM.H

TIIL TKt i: HULK.

i.iirruu M.— r, JAMES unoit.\. k>'i.

|)i. \ii .Silt,— Till- iiilinil)* iiiipiirtiiiM'i- i>l ili'ti'miiiiiit'/ with

<ilil>.r!\i'H, xUiiili I- tlir riu'hl mil' nr lililllipil III' lli'>ruV<'ril|)j

rl'liuilMl'^ iriiili, Millet III' mliiiittril lis nil thinkiii:.' < 'liiiMiiitm :

loll i« I'Viili'iil tli;il llii'> mil' iitiilii' i-mi riiliiliirl tlii'iii tii truth,

iiiiil tliut a liiUf mil' !< ('ii|iiilili' uf tiiiiiliuiiiiu'' tlu'in intu nil

fiiiriM iil'i-rnirx. It i» t'i|iiiilly ch'iir \\\\\ all \\\\\m', ulm unt

Ih'IiI ii|>nii ili'siTtitiLT till'
(
'^illinlic (

'hiii'i'h, ri'ii'ct lii'i- mil', tlutt

of till' ir.'infi' iritiit iif (iiiil, lii;.M'thrr Willi liir liriinf niilliinitif

III ('V|ilmiiiiiu it: fiir. wliilf ilii« mlr imil thio iiiiihuiity an-

lit kiiiiw liily«il, tlnrr ctiii lir iiu hrii'-y nr mIiioiii aiiiiui'.'

Cliii-tiiiiis ; ii> «lia!i'Vrr |iiiiiit» nC rrliuimi iin- lui ilciir frniii

•itriiitiii't' are Mi|i|ilii'il mul illiistrutcil liy traililimi, ami as

tlif pa^ttirK i»f till' Chiinli, «lii( |iiis«ii'ss llii^ iiiitlinril.x, arc

always liviiii:, mill nady tn (tcclaif what is the mmisi' nf

xi'ri|itiirt', ami what the trailitimi, mi I'arh rniili'sli'il |iiiitii,

which tlii'y have ri'ti-ivcil in smir>>ii»ii I'ruin llic aj>i«s||i'«.

Thr iiiily n'snurci', thi-ri'liirc, uf pfrsmis ri'sulvt il to (iillmv

tlioir own or lliiir liirt'lii titers jiurticular ojiinijnj* or practii'*"*

(I) Vinc'ul Lfiiu (Ji)iiiiii.iiiit. ,\ilvi?rs. ll.-g jdiL Uiklui.
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I ihl i|ii\t n ill llii' tif

ii't liiiriH'il (III II I ri"

•nil (III; ihvim:
MM Hon or iiii;

ruh' rif Ciiili Iruiii iti<'

• 'iitmi>'<i ; |i.iriM iiliiily

'|><', mIiii, lit llii' rloNii

I Uoiiif lo t'liitvfrl our
imII iliiiik licit I'vnlfiiie

tlir illHli'lll lilllllTo iif

lii> ii|iiivtli'-, lii'lil ihii

III Jiiiil, IIIIHI llti'H in

I s/ii'iifitu'/ Inhiiniif iif

liiitli till' iitii' mill iImi

John Miim.ii

.1;.

ions, ic>,i.

• III ili'liTiiiinin,' with

liiilhiiil III' ili-riiViTili;,'

ill lliiiikin:: < 'liri>tiiiii?t :

riiriilllrl lliriii In Irillli,

iikIiiiIiiiu llii'iii iiilii nil

uliv all tliiiMi-, ulio tirii

ill, ri'ircl llIT nilr, lli:lt

llii 111!' iiriiti) tiiilhioitif

;iiii| tlii« iiiilliiiiilN' an-

ii'-y iir mIiimii uiimui','

u'ioii iii'i' iH'i I'li'iir ri'iiiii

il liy triiiliiiiiii, mill an

'OSS lliir* aiilliiiril y, an-
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ynin SiMnlli. Li-vil. xxiii, iSli. vlmli >>•* •')' |)|-i><'tU-<! of tlie

ileus iliiwii I.. Ihc picMMit lime; lint not uf ati.v l*|-..ti'stiilits

llmt fvcr I licaii! oi: A^aiii. it is (UtIuJ-imI in M'lipliin- to l»u

unlaw fill loilicss vi.nials on thai day. /-.'./W. xvi. 2:{. onncri

to make a lire. I'.jikI. xwv. :J. A-aiii, <l:on' is tlit'if u pn;-

ccjil ii' tlic «lio|i' scriptMrc inofi' express (Inn that au'iiirist

eiitini; Mooil '. (ioil Slid lo Noah: l-'ri'i;/ iii'iriii'j lliiiii) that

fin-th .shiill he mi-nl In ii<»i hxt Jlexit inlh tlif liji- thircnf,

uhkli is I hi' hliniil thi'li'of, shidl i/oit not cm. Uvu. i\. I.

Tliis nmhiliilion we know was conlimK'd Ii.v Mom's, Lent.

xvii. II. Iti-iif. xii. Z-i. anil hv the apo>lles, aiidw.is imposed

\ipiiii the (Jetitili'S who wei'e eoiiverled to the (aith. .7r/.y,

av. -20. Nevertheless, where is the reli-ioii> I'mle^lant who^

seruples to eat i^ravy with his nieil. or pudilin_'s de of

blood? At the sa-iie time if he be asked: C/nm irh/it aiitho-

rifi/ do von aet in eonlradiction to ihe express words of both

the ()l(i and rhe New TeNlanienl ? he can linil no other

answer than lliat he has learned, from \hi; trtit/itiiiii nf thi'

(Vfirch, that the prohibition was only (I'lti/ioriin/. 1 will con-

lint! myself to one more instance of Protestants abandoiiin;,'

their own nili\ that of scripture alone, to fillow mns, of

Hcripture explained by Iradilion, If an intelliijent Pa>:an who

liad tarefnllv perused the New 'restament were asked, which

of Ihe ordinances mentioned in it is most explicitly and >triclly

enjoined '. I make no doubl but he woidd answer, that it is

the irnshiiii/ o/'fcvf. Toionvince yourself of this. In- |)leas<'d

to reiid the fn'st seventeen verses of .St. .John, c. xin. Observe

the motive assiuneil for Christ's performin;; the cereinoiiy

there recorded; riamidy, his " love for his (bsciples : next,

the time of his perllirmin.; it : namely, when he was about to

depart out of this world: then observe Ihe xlress he lays upon

it, in what he said to I'eler: '/' / ir/i.ih Ihee not, ihoii hnst no

part trilh me: linally, //^v injinietion, at the conclusion of the

coroniony : If /, >/onr Lnnlinul Master, hare visheil i/our

feet, t/eaho Diii/ht lo ir/ish one another".'! feel. I now ask, on

what pretence can ihos', who |)rofess to make serijitiire afvne

Ihe rule of their rehi:ion, totally disrcLrard this institution and

precept? Had (his ceremony been observed ill the Clmrcli,

when l.uiher and liie other lirst Prolesiants bepiii lodoirma-

li/.e, there is no donbt but t!iey wiiuld have retained it ; but,

liaviii;,' learnt fr her tiiat it was only lijrurative, theyuc-

(piiesced iii thi> de<ision. contrary to what appear- to be the

|>lain sense of scripture.

II. i assert. 'd that Protestants lind themselves obli;rcd not

only lo adopt the rule of our Church, on many lli^i mo>t iin-

m
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•< till' pr;ii'ti(V! of tlie

it 111' iiiiv I'ruti'stiitils

I'll ill >cii|)liirc t(» Iti!

!.i (III. xvi. 2:{, orfvcri

fl.rrr i> ilnMi' it pn;-

'ss lli'iii tliiil is'i>)ifi>^t

1/ III '/rill'/ I /i ill If f/iat

in ill till- tiff Uivn'of,

nut I'iii. < 'I'M. i\. 1.

I'd l).v Mtist's, Lvvit.

Irs, iiiid vv.is impiisiul

I to tlh' (iiitli. .Utn,

liiiiis I'ldU'simit \vh(»

r |iii(lilm'_'s iiiiiik! of

: L'liun irlint nutlio-

ipi'i'ss wiinls of Itiitli

e run fiiiil iiu (ithrr

I tin- li nilition iif lite

iiipiirarji. I '•vill vi>n-

ot('stiilit> aliiiiMliiliiti;,'

I', tci |iilli)« ours, of

iiU'lliufiit l*n>;aii who
lit wore aski'd, wliicli

csplicitlv and >triitly

j|d aiiswoi-, that it is

•Itdftllis, lie pleased

John, e. xiii. Oliserve

niiiinLT tho icreiiiutiy

Ills discipk's
;"'

next,

hi'ii he was alioiit to

'iv slii'ss he lavs \\\wn

tlirc lint, ihoii Imst no

the loiii'liisioii ot'tiiL-

, hiirt^ tr islteil i/our

I'vvl. I now ask, on

inake .srii/iliirc -iluilt'

I'd this institution anil

;ei'V»'d in the Cluireh,

ants hi'LTaii to (hiLTinu-

lave retained it ; liut,

l,v (ijjui'iitive, thi-y ac-

lat appear-" to he tile

eniselves obli;red not

n many llio iiio>t im-

portant siihierls, bi-t also to vliiiiii liir niilhority. it is iriic,

as a late di'^nitai'v of tl >taiilishment observes, ( I ) that,

•' U'liei! l'i'otest«nls first withdrew frori tlie ('onii.iimion of

the Clntreh of Uonie, the principles they went n|.o;i were

snchas these: ("hrisl.hy his -ospellialli railed ;
neii loM(?

lihi'iti/, the glorious lil)eit,\. of the S'lns i,/ Hoil. ami restored

theinlo the privile'^eol' wui kin:' out iheir ovui_ salvation by

their own iiiiderstaiidinu' and endeavours. l''or this work

siilliiieiit means are aliorded V' lie seriptiire. without haviiiL'

recourse to the doctrines and comiiiaiid ii's oC men. Conse-

(piently faith and eonscieiiee, liaviii- no dependeiue lipoil

man's laws, anr not to be compelled iiy man's aiilhoniy."

What now was the conse'iiieiice of tins fundamental ride of

Proiesiai isiii ? Why, that endless variety of doctrine, errors,

and impieties, mentioned above : followed li\ those tiimnlts,

Wilis, rulieilioiis, anil that aiiarchv, with whi'h tlie history of

eviTV country is liiled. wliic h eiiiliniced the new reli'jioii. It

is readily siipjMised that the primes and other rulers of those

countries, ecclesia-lical as well as civil, however lio>tiK they

mi.dit be to tile ancient (|iiii(h, would wish to restrain these

dis".rders and make their subjects adopt the same sentiments

with themselves. Hence, in every I'rolesfiiit state, articles

of reliu'ioii and conli's>iuiis of fiitli, dilli'riii.' from one ano-

ther, but each ai,'reeini;' with tin- opinion of the princes and

riders of the state Ibr the time beini;'. were I'liacted by law,

and enforced bv excoinniuiiicatioii, depri\ation, exile, im-

prisonment, torture, and death. Their lalter piinislimeiits

indeed, however fre.pi.'tilly they were exercised by I'rotest-

aiits nuMinst Protestants, as well as aeain^t Catholics, diirini.'

the null and 17th ceniuries, (2) have not been resorted to

kiirin^' the iast hundred years ; but the terrible sentence of

excoinmunication. which iiuliides outlawry, even now liani,'S

over the head of everv Proteslaiil bisiiop, as well as other

(lerirymen in tiiis country, (:i) who siiali interpret those pas-

sages of the ^:'ospel ciiicernin^r .lesiis Christ in t!ie sense

which, it iippeiu's from liieir writings, a number of them eiiter-

lain ; and none of t'lem can t.ike possession of a liviiii:. with-

out subscribing to the ;V,) articles, and publicly dtclariiig his

fl ) XrclKt.'iicon Blackburn in hU coldiratca C,.nf.>s>i.>:ial. ]) 1.

'A S,'.' tlic L--U01' on tlio Urfxrnvihm anil .m iV/.s^TK/i .n in Letters to

r. VniemUmi. S,.,' als,. Nral'. H.^-tn.v of ilic l'arita,i>, V.'Uuun' s -Naira-

tiv(',t;.'Wi'rsIliUi>iy Kl'tli.'Un.iU.'M, \c. .,, i.-ei
(li'i Scr mauv .--(i' in.mii'ik' itiici cin.Mis, an.t pa'.tiCMlailv one .\.1». 1» 1 ,

iiun'st " t!i>' liii 1 1'-l ' '' I C'.i--' ••> !i'-'f'-'*y "'' Soeauanibai," as it i^ IO;u><! '.

Ill liisliop ;-i.ar.ow"s CoUoction.
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tni/'i'ir/nou fiSHi'iii null cousent to tliom, iiiid ti> I'ri-n/ tfiiri;/

Vi',nlnlii,;l in tin' hunk of Cumnim, /'/v/yc/-. ( I ) 'rims, bv

I'alse rule ..1' irli^'iiui, th'mkiiiu Protcstfuits nrr ro-

Tlif

I

adiiiiiinu ii laise niic tn ifii;,niMi, mur^ •>> -......•

(Imrd I., tht! cru.l eMivmity of |>:il|.at)li' «:oiilni<lKl!i.ii . ... ..

ciuiiKPi '-ivi- "!• Ilif " glorious lil)cily." as it is lalU^il alx.vi',

of cxnlaiiiin- Iho bible t-aeh oiu; Ibr liiiiiseli; without at tmre

fjivinu up tli.'ir lansf to the Catlioli.s ; ami tli.-.v rannol ad-

lli'iv to it, williuiit limny of tin- abuvr iiiciltiuiUMl latal colisu-

.iiicmes. ami \vitli..ut tin- speedy di-solulioii ..C their r.-spre-

tive ehiirches. lii.|i:ilieiit uf the euuMraiiit they are under, ill

beiii" ulili-a'd to siirti articles ..f (aith which they dn not be-

lieve" iiiaiiv able eier-viiieii ufthe eslablishineiit iiave written

struiit.jv a^'^aiiist liieiii, and have even petitu.iied parliament

tub., n'dieved frniii the allej^ed r//-«('(v/»«r ..f subsenbin- totlio

' ' 'lie (.(' their own eliureh. (2) On the other

liami, tiM' le^'islature roieseeiiii; tlie eonse(iueiiees wliieli

would result li the removal of 'he ol)liy;atioii, have always

rejected their praver; and the jud-;es have even rebi.-d to

admit the lollowinj; snlro in addition to the siibseriiition
:

" I

assent and consent to the articles and the book. aHjuniH these

arc m,r,'eol>le to the won/ of God. (U) In these straits, many

of the most able, as well as the most respectable, ol the esta-

blished dor-y have been reduced to such sophistry and

casuistry, as to move the pity uf their very opponents. One

of these", the Norrisian professor of divinity at Cainbrid.,'C, (4)

as one wav of excusing; his brethren for subscribing to arti-

cles which they do not believe, cites the example of the di-

vines at (ieneva. where, lie says, a complete tacit njonnation

«eems to have taken i)lacc-. 'riie (ienevese have miw in

(Uct, .luitted their (.'alvinistic doctrines, thou'jli, in form, tliey

retain them. When the minister is admitted, he takes ati

oath of assent to the scriptures, and pri.fessos to teach them

acconliiKi to the catechism of Calrin, but this last clause

about ("alvin, he mokeH a separate business ; speakini,' lower,

or alli rin<r his position, or speakirijr after a considerable in-

terval
"

(5) iiiieh a change of posture or tone of voice m
tlic swearer, our learned professor considers as siillicient to

excu-e him from the -(lilt of prevarication, m swearin-j; con-

trary to the i.lain meaninir of his oath! It is not, however,

intimated that the professor himself has ivcoiirse to this e\-

(\\ Ist Eliz. cap. i. li Ci. . II. c. 4. Itom Cuikmi .'JO ct. 38

2 Th,..-,. was Mi.-h ii pi'tition signed l)y a fircat niimli.n- ol clorpynM^n,

,„,1 BU,.i...t<Ml l,y nv,u,y ..th,.,« i,. 1772. t», Soo f„nfos.,onal, p. \h\

'D Lcctu,™ n. Divii.itv, .l.'Uv.Ti..l in t\..' I Mivcr,uy ol (-ai"l;";li^'''. I'J

J. Hey, D. D. aa Nonlsian I'rolessor, 1797, vol. ii. p. 57. (a) Ibul.

'



1, ami to ei'Pfi/ ihiiyj

^inijvr. ( I
) 'I'lius, bv

iM- Pnitc-itniits art' re-

• cuiitrailiitiiiii' Tlu'V

as it is lalU'il aliovi-,

iscir, wiihdiit at (ime

ami tlx'.V caniint ad-

iicntiiimMl llital cdiisL-

ilulimi oCllicir rt's|ii/c-

iiit llir.v arc iimlcr, in

wliuli tlii-y (In not li-

(lislinii'nt have written

lifiitioncd jiarliamcMit

ri>rsiil)s<.Til)in:j: to tlio

L'li. (2) On till' "'tlit-r

(•iins(H[Ui'm'»'s which

l)lii,'atinn, liavi' always

liavc oven rdii. "il ti>

1 tlic s\il)S(ri|)ti(in: " I

hclidiik. iisfnriiH these

In Iht'so straits, many
•spectahk', of the esta-

u snch sopliistry and

very upponents. One
inity at Cambridge, (4)

ftir s\ibseribiim' l() arti-

the example fif the di-

aplete taeit nj'onnation

ienevese liavc; mtw, in

, thiMUjh, in farm, tliey

admitted, Jie takes an

)rt'resses to teaeli them

//(, bnt tliis last clause

linoss ; spi'ukini,' lower,

liter a considerable in-

ure or tone of Voice in

insiders as suUicient to

ution, in swearin'j; con-

li! It is not, however,

has ri'course to tliis ex-

cm C'liiKiii 30 <'t 38

fiicat mimlii'i- of r-lcr<;yniOi),

H; Si-e (.'(infossioiiiil, p. IS-J

Viiivcrsiiy of C';iiiilMiili:i', by

1)1. ii. p. 57. (5) Ibid.

1

Tin; riuMv iui.f..
•''''

pedieiit . his parti. I'.lar system i^ ih.it " the (liureli of Kntr-

land, like tiiat of (ieneva, h.is ..f late underi.'.mi- a eomplct.'

f.uit rrfnnil'itifin (1) and hence that the sen-e <if lls.irll-

(.|,.> of liiilh is \i> be determined by (inuiiisf/inref:. i'l)

• 'I'liiis." he adds, (reli-rrmu, I presume, tu thi; statutes of

Kin./s CM||e-e. Cambriil-e) " ihe oath, ' I will say so ma-iv

„i:,>M.s for Ihe >«\\\ of Henry VI." may come to mean. I will

perliirm the reliu'ion-. duties rei|iiiied of me ! '"'
(:i) 'Ihe ce-

h'braled mi.rah>l. Dr. I'aley, Jiislifies a (h'i>arliire (rum lln^

oii-inal sen>e of the article> of reli^'ioll snbscribeil. by ati

/\V'0 \77'.'S'/A' Vr/i ir/iirfi is miiniffst mid /ii'i/onit nil

,h,iil,t!!(\) Archdeacon l>nw..il, irre^ler nf St. .Inlin's co||eir<',

(U'(;-iid> Ihe i;nuli>h .leriry frum the chai-e i>\ snb-cribii.- lu

what Ihev lb. not believe. beeail>e, he say>, " The crime is

iinj),.s>ibie: as that cannot be the M'lise o'.' the (bclar.ilion

which no one imagines to be its >ense ; norci.n tlial inti r|>re-

tatiuti be erroneuiis which al! have received!' ('>) And yet

such prelates as Seeker, llirsh-y. Cleaver. I»r.-tyman, with

all ijie .hidires, stroiiu'ly maintain that the literal meaning' ot

t!ie arlicli-s must be strictly adhered to!

I could cite manv other di-^nitaries or leadiii',' eleru'ymeii of

the establishment, and nearly the whole host of Dissenters,

win. have rec.nrse to snch (|Uibbles and evasions, m order to

uet rid of the plain sense of the arlich's and creeds I., which

diev have s.demnly i'iiL;ai;ed lhem>elves before the t'reali.r,

a-i,! am convinced, they would not make u>e of in any ;on-

traet with a fellow-creat\ire: bnt I hasten to take in hand the

admired discunrses of my friend, Dr. Ual-ny. Me was the

.hami.ion. the verv Achilles, of those who deli'nded the sub-

s.rii)tion..f the i'liirtv-nine articles against the petitioners Ibr

the abrogation of it ii; 1772. And how, think yon, d.sir sir.

did iie ilelend it ! Not by viiidicatim; the truth of the artales

tliemselves; much less by any of the (|nibbles mentioned or

allu.l.'d to above; bnt upon the principle that an exterior

show (.f miiformitv in the ministers ,.f relij^ion is lU'cessaiy lor

the snptwrt ol it; and that, therefore, they oii-ht to subscribe

and leach tlie doctrine |)rescribed to them by the law, whaievei-

they ma V inwardlv think of it. Tiins it was tiial he. and muny

.,f iii< (•••ends, imagined it possibl.; to unite reli;,'ioiis liberty

(I) L.rtur.s ii. Diviiiitv,
J),

18, (iiartiouliuly in its a)

iiuii.,m, Ire... rtliichb.' si^j'nili.'s it i^i .liviiliMl only by ii 1

its a|>|)r(i,-i(li tu Sdti-

, I'l'W " uni.M'^inipi,'

,1,.") :'i) Ibi.t. p. 40. (:J) 1'.«;«- '

,

(I' Moriil »n(l IMit. t'liib.s. Not biuuiu' tins work,

S. •.lion ut li^nul, I licr<> qootu iVoin Ov..Mtoa'it'iVue Chmehman, p. .iiJ

.

(,)) Sorni. .in Subsciip.

nr Dr. i'luvi'll'n
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with cccie>.a.nrul ,v<ln. !.....>. Hut I "ill u'v.' vo.i tn« an-h-

,loi.r.,ii"s uNMi wonU. iti ..lie ..r lus c!i;ir-<-^ >" H"' •"''t-')-

••TI.-arlKl..s. w «ill s.V. an- i.ot rxaolU ,rh,.t ,rr w>!//it^

uiJi them to h,. So,,,.. ..r thH.i a.v rN|.n-r,l :i. <//<''/-//'"

^v„i.v; ..th.T> i.rv *m/<r»/w^^ |Mrl.:l|.^ //-./'/"'"^'"/'""',-

otli.Ts a-aiii niav flmii.f M /«/.v/iW an .(i.craiit rcad.T n.c

suMir rrn,m'„„s opinin„s:(\) l.ut is tlion- a.iv ...... aiiintiu'

„U I,. imnHnntilii* Is tliriv -rif m tlu' miinlmr
till-Ill that

tliat wih iiiaiii- us icvciiutiiu ipi «-i !•> .>-v-/

di.h' V..U i.iidil •" thr .•a>tiTi. ^vurhl .n.iMinitiou.lv swrar

rri' thati

that will i.iai;.- us .wrM.. lul .,r crm-l T.^c. T^) «)., this pnti-

i-iiilf Villi iiiiuhl III thf ca;
.. , ,

-
,. ,i...

vuur ass.-iit anil oaisi'iil t.' '1'" lahh's nl ih.- K-iaii -i ihf

«

Vfdaiii
•

' Hut In prociHMl ; hi- sa.vs. " Nnthiui: i^ <i»-a

that thi- uHiform oi,in:ininr,- u{ yAva'mm is IIi>' liUisi- oI its

„..,„.|;,l a,|,l\-.sv iv..-,..i...i.
|).-sti-nythisuiiil..ii.i|tv, aiiuvi.u

cai.iint h,it iiitrucliKr iloiil.t alia p.rploMty iiiln ih,- ni.ii.ls ul

th.- tK-....k-."(:J) A-am. h.- si>s, - I am lar liuii. wishinir to

a!s,!!mS- tiK- .li-rj; ... .h- .-stahhshiMl .l.uivl, liun. tiiiiikin,

lor lh,-,.is.-lv..-s. or In.m s|K-aUinK what thi-.v ti.iik. imr .v.ii

from uriliiu. I sav nothin.' a.^aii.st th,> rmht ..I i.rivati- .)u.l--

„..,,l .,r s,M-.rh. 1 only .oMlcid that ii.i-ii ou,J.t not to a ta.k

tiic .huivh tv thos,. v.-ry ,.u!,,iis in v h,ch '''^ ,--;;; I'-';!

(;,r li.-r .U-U-iKV." ( 1) NVhat is ihis .lo.trii.i- ot tlii- -"'•> ;
'"

tioii-champioM. dc-ar >ir. 1 a,,,..-al to ymi, but a lU-lvmv o o

most vih- ami sairilr-io.is hy|.oc-ns.v that .aii ,.oss, hly 1..; ima-

,i,„.,l ? Ill- iL-av.-s ihi- .U-i-y at hbL-rty to ,lM,n- ,>. u>

talk, ami c-v.-ii to ,rnto „;,.,n,st the '"clnnen '"'.•'•</""-;:.

,„,„, ,i;„ n.ntraa..lory doclnm-s. ,.uhh. y mamlamr, l.y iii-

„iM.-rs of tilt- same- n-liuion. s.-rvi- -rc-atly to maki- tii,- ail.ie-

re.i.s of it r.-.io.nin- it i-i.tiivly ; hut will not that .-Ih-t more

ci-rlaii.lv fi.ih.w IVom tin- p.-o,.!.. .liscovi-ni.;;'. as lli.y mus^ m

tiu- .as.-. su|,i.os..,l .lisn.M-r, that tlieir ck-r^y d. xot the>u-

.v,'Av'.v MU-re in thi' dmirinvs which thi',/ )>rrmh .

|{,it this svst.-,.. orik-c-iviii,' tlu- peopli- IS not pi-cuhar to

i)r Hil-Miv:" it is avowo.l l.y his trie.:<l and mast.-r, l.ishop

Ina.llv; and r.-pr.-s..|itL-d l.y ar.hdeaoon I51a.kl.uin, liom

whom" 1 take tlm loUowing passage, us bemg very generally

(1) WlHcl. .nl.K-. tli.v .re tUut the -L-ctor particularly o-.j, .-.to vve

can .^.sily .Htl>..r Iron, lus i-.-M.-rui

"f
'^'- '"'^^/"^ ^ „,,. ,,, ,..,,;,„„|y

.,Knu......a.ii.r.,.tar....'^__«^;.r.^.'--

,„, i-v", n.l,"v'uf WiudK-.tc-r. ALc. .ledicatod to the Kmg. Lockj«

•t

Cilll'.lclll!! US ilU.UIlSt

iirlLIC mill

(3) Cliaruo vi. ]>

una

Davies 1TS5.



II M|\r Villi tm; arch-

irm'-i III ihi' <li'rt;>-

,11(1 1 V "•/'"' "'' ixi'jl'f

l»rc»>cil III iloxl'tjiil

\> iiiiji/iifiisnii/iiciif

;

iyiiiiiaiit iTMili'i- ihlii

Ihti' any tnu' aiiintiL'

11' line ill ilu' numliL-r

i^tc. (-2) Oiillii- priti-

.iii-(U'iiti<iii>!.v >wi'iir

III' ihf Kiii'iiii I'i- ihc

SutllillL' i-rllMlTltllilh

II is the liiiisi' of its

is uniriiniiit.v, ami you

.ity into till' iiiiiiil*' "jf

Ml liir IViMii \vi-.liiiit,' Id

(•liiinli tVtiiii liiiiikiii),'

tlii'V ihiiik, iH'i- cvfti

•riniit ..r|irivaU-,ju(l>,'-

•11 Kiiylit nut to allark

hiili llioy were placi'il

(I lint" (if tin,' subM''-ili-

, 1)111 a (U'li'iiiv of tin;

ilcaii |iiissiltly 111' iiiia-

y ti) dishulii'i-f in, to

trine nf their church,

ml il! I Miii'L-e with

ily iiiaiiil;iiii<'il liy m'-

itlv to iiiiiiif till- adliL-

III nut |l|;it flliit limre

rrinu', as tlioy niiist in

cliTiiy (III nut the>u-

H'l) pri'dch !

[lio is iiiit peculiar to

:(l a'ul iiiiistiT, l)isli(i|>

iciHi IJIacktiiirii, fiui'i

ti bciii;,' very yitiierally

piirticularly olii ''o to, wa

ici-riiini; iiiyst'Ti >. tUi sii-

this l;isl he'a.i. h.' ai-riou-tly

mir brcihr"!) bci-uiisu thou

Muirge 'i. |i. i9^.

rgt' V, p. 257.

« Haliniv, U. D- Arohileanni

id to the King. Lockyei

• y

TMI I lU !; lU I v..

Ill scliellH'

!!'»

n-ldntcil. (I) "In all prupnsal- -111

|,, pracliiT." the l>isliii|) sa\>. " we niHst

1

1.1 lie re liii:l

ii|iiiii>e tlie wurlil ti'

UirlriDi iZon'-fnot ,rhnt if n,n,ht /;,
h,r We iniiM [My

pi.se, nut meiely. hat is al.>..ll.tely. I m l.^ell. Lil. . at Is

I. w.tl. reM-iit li. the pp. .lelieev teli.pel-. ami n.nsl.t l.tl.. IS

^ek.li.wa'nil are sure ti, lie
j

.1. Ms I, '> n.piv>ente.l

,,,,, U,ew.ii!,lwasneverli.>..l.^|-M.ati.li. -eniii^aiu na-

sonal.ie than at this pen..!. K,.|,„i.us ,vtli..ni..i, ^^e are -

fumieil, islli.l theAi////'ii//uf tlielll.ie.. W <• are he elnl. .1.1-

Vis,.,l ti. k.ep uur pr.l:lenee al.,l -lir patleliee a Itllr ImiUe. .

to wail 1,11 I. iir,
,.lealVlnal.ette,•templM^aalUn.hlMMe..

,i to iM.ar uill. -hrir II leis and a,>,.oMl:oM
. T^'''l "

,,rn,hnH,, n,rr,','tin>, their f.nNsh „el,.,ns „,,</ hn'ns
.

U,^

Lll t„hL,r"n- not In thro.r ,n »,.re f>:,hl »l>"„fn.n '..

onro. th„n the ,re„h u,,t,e. >( >nru, s,> A.i.v »:e,l l...>tn

...nr.leil, iM.t perfee.lv int.'lliuil.le. Hi'hop lloailU In

ai.nMil.eil .he eh.irei. he profes,e,l .0 sil ' ;" »T "
';.

'

and aiMMpiine. as has I.een ..Isewhere ae,.ioiislra.ea.(2) and

rlShed all the eler.V to , p^iate in d, u.n. his Nie.-im.

svs.eni: l.u. he advised them to a.leaipt thivV,"",'/ "•"/'/'"-

d„„fh,, hearing willl the people's Jounsh
''''''''''I'l^'l^

throwing, too >n.rh H'jht ./'"" '/""" '''''''''' ,''\'''''^',.::

,,„„in„in.- to s..l,>eril,e .he anieles and prea.li '"-""':
nillnit li.'in- at the same time iiiwaldly pi'lsuaded lliat III. \

•^i,:, I
"^/-.Av.. Im. also foolish! I will add n..t only

wL.l>utiL^../>^«..and..l.;la,rous,,ian..as. s «o^^^^^^^

pin.fhrist as Uotl, whom the suli>enlMr l.elievs lol.em.' .
I.

i Thus. d,.ar sir, y.iu have seim. Ill- ne,...,s,.y.owhu.h

"e IlilK.ren, i'loles.an. soeie.l.-s have loniid "--•'--^;;;

duced. „f ...Msionaily a,,,....!,..^ .0 traditimi. ';!"';;';'-'";:

,„U,ori.v to .licate c.iil.'ssions ami ar.iel- ol "hu on 1-

reet violi.ioi, of theh- boas.e.l .har.er ol priva.e
1 1-^"

J
and v.ui have s..cm that thi> iii.on .is.eiiey ha> rend., .'d tc

nLh, ,ror.se than the disease. Th.-e weapons no. l,..,,.,'

:::;;J,o.l:..||^l.avel,..en.umedaualnsttel..^^a^

...ortallv wonmled .hem : and .lie •( h.inh ..t 1- 'U '.n in
I •

U,ula>V- as ..ne ..f its piineipal .h.le.i.l.Ts e pla n>. .>
hi l

.: .akclelt ... shivers with one of the we.l.es mad.. .,u
.^

Us

own l,o.ly."(:i) V.m will now s.^c wi.li what '•;'- •

'

l^'"''

r..ss tlw Catholi.' Ciiuirh wields these weapons, hut li si

Ihmk It l..'s. t.i add somethin- by way ol cunlirimng ami elu-

cidating this Calholie rule.

„ , . , T- „ 00-. I-V) I. ;!. s t I a I'r.'bcniUry,

Art. lloaeUyiini. (:') U'ul.oay'i OukIo to ... t.uetl- Vup.na.

m
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HI Wlwit li.-l.c'ii s.iil iiliuvc in pro..! of llieOa'.nolirriilc,

tnm.lv tliii. riiiiM ,.-t;il.li-.li.'.l it wlu-i. hi' s.'iil ni« a|)u>,l!L's lo

nr(surilh.-.-..^|..'l. iiiKl thai llH-i.|>"->l''- l'"ll«'«'-<l '< «l>«'t«t"''V

'sii.Mi^lKMffhiMvlifrJ llir..ii'Ji"iit .lillircnt imtM.ns i- -" H'li'"-

U-UUU' 11-* not tr.l.r .l.'iii.'.l 1)V i.iiv oluiir l.'ariud ..|.|M.h.iil> ;

siillh^^suill Ihrv (InivtlmttlM- i.nricnl liilli'-rs imd (I.mIuis .,|

the Chiiirli ill fV.TV ii-o iiiiiintMiiird iliis nil.-. ALroriliimly.

„n.' nl III.' li.i.'st and iiinvl Iciir I I'n.t.-staiit n.nln.vrrliMs

\M-il.< tlni>: "Nnuiir Mill .l.'ii.v thai .'-.ii. Cliri-l lai.l tin-

fumi.latiuiinri.is ••Imrrli /v/ i,nu,rhi,i;i: ii.>r .an «< 'l.ny that

th,' iniwnUcn ironi o-os U,v Jirst ,<>/, of C/inshHrnti/. i\)

This iM'iii.. <Tantr(l it \.ii> iiiriiiiili.'iit ..11 his l..ra>hi|. h- (U-

,n.mstnit... and this l.v ii.. less an aiitlioiity than thai "huh

,.s|,il,li.|i,Ml th.' nil.', at whi.h piv.iM' piTi."! it wasalim-.t.'.l.

Was it when this -..s,,,'! ..r that -op.'l. «h.'ii this fpotl.' .-r

that cpistlo. was writi.'ii. iIh.ii-Ii known only 1.- pailuuhir

cnl.u'lfuali.ms orp.TM.ns ? Was it ih.'ll thai the past., i> ol

the (•Iiiiirhl..sl thi'if aiithi.rity .if pnu'lainiin.:, 'V" '"' /""'' "-

ccirc'l /)n„i ffic ,i/>ostfcs\ or tin' ihsri/ifi's of t/ir ii/iosl/fx : v"

,,/f Ihi' ulhcr iiastors of tin- CotUoliv Chunh hvlnTV nml

tvnri, f Or "as this al)rui:ati..ii 'u' th. jirxt inli- i.J i'hns-

ti,nulii .U'liTiv.l till th.' <an..!i ..r s. lipliir.- was tix.tl at tlw

.•n.l .if the (i.iirth n'liliirv? S.. far IV..111 thciv l.-^m,- iIimik'

aiilh..iitv. th.'iv is n.jt fvcn a hint in ..rlfMasti.al hisi.in .m

xWii.'h t.'. i:i-."iii'l llii'' f.rct.'ii.lf.l allcralioii in tlif lulf .'I lailli

Ills lonlsliip's unlv li.iiii(lali..n is his own voujrilun'
:

''ll is

.Mivi.i.'h impiohiihlvr h.' savs, " Ihol on ull-,iisv hon)ln,n;

in iiiipaitin- a n.'W ivwlati.m L. i.iankin.l. ""nhl sulh'r any

•hHirmc ,.rarliil.-..f(iiith I., l.f liansniitl..l t." p.istnily l.v s..

pr.-cari.>iisa v..hicl.- as that of oral tra.lition;" ('i) 'Hi.- I.isli..j.

of l...n.l..n(:i) had l..'i;.r.' said n.'aily the s; • thin-, as \wll

with ivspi'.l 1.. trailitit.n Ifinu' the orif/inof nif,; as t.. Uic i»i-

fnohiihilih/ n{' its ri.nliiiiiini,' 1." lie so, " ciisidcriiii:. "^ '"',

!.iivs. -h.'." Iml.h' the .asi.'st story, transiiiitlcd l),\ \\..ril .it

mouih. 1st.. U- .sscntially all.'ivd in ih.- coiirsf ..f..n.- ..r two

liiindrc'd voars." I5iit, to th.' opinions of llicsc Iranii'd piv-

latfs, I opp..s|.. in (hi- lirst ])la.v, undi'iiialtlc Jticts. It is,

tlu-ii. '•.•nam. that thf wlioh- .l.Klrin.' and pra.ti.r ol niiuton.

m.ltidiiM' th.- rit.'s of sai'iiliif, ami, in.li'.d ih,- nnIi.-K' savivd

historv, was pivscrv.'d l.v th.- paMiairhs, in sinr.sM..n. «rom

A.lamdownt.. .M,.s.'s, .luriim- a spa..- ..f -iUMi v.-ats, l.\ .ms.iis

of traditi.in: and, wh.ii ill.- law was writu-n, many most im-

portant truths re.^arduiy; a tuturo lilt-, the emblems and pro-

I
J ^ CnnpariUiv • Vi.'W ..ft).. Cliuv.l,. ~- p Kl. by Dr. (now bishoj,) Miii>l.,

(2) V. 07. {H) t)i. l»ort.Ua, biu'l. Colli.
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if of I lie Oa'.holir rule,

\(> sciil ni« i(|)c)stlt'si to

i.liiiwfil il wlicll tiu'V

t iiiitic'ii'<, I- ^i> imun-

ir Irarind <ip|it>iifiil> ;

tiitliiTs iiiid iliicliirs (if

s mil'. Acii'idiiiuly.

lotaiil (iiiuroviTli^ls

,i..Mi> (*hri«i laid iIh-

iiiir 1:111 we deny that

of ('/nisti<l'ilti/.(\ )

111 his l(>id>lii|) I" di-

iiDiity tlian thai wliicli

•ridd i( wasiilirii'.'atiMl.

, when this cjiisl!'' or

111 only li' pari ill diir

•II llial the |ta-l'irs ol'

iinin.;, 'V" '"' /""''' "'-

cv 11/' t/i)' ii/iiistffs : so

t'jiiiiih hvlicri' mil/

Jirst nt/c if ('/ii>\-

liirt' was li.Ncd at the

nil ihc'if liriiii:- divine

iTh'>ia»tiial lii>l(ir\ oil

mil ill tlif ndi' ol'liiilh.

ir» rnn/i'i/iiif :
" Il is

III iill-iiisr I'lorith'iiii;

Hid. \Miiild Milli'i- any

lied to |i(ist('lil> li\ so

it.II.""(-l) Till' l'l^lloj.

he same thili;^'. as well

iiiif nifi; as to tin- im-
• toii>idrlini;," as he

ransiiiitti'd l),\ \M>rd <il'

f coillM' of one or t«o

« of llicsc jt'anicil |tri-

;li'nialtlc furls. It is,

nd practiic of niioi.in.

idcfd the whoii' >atl'i'd

hs. 111 siu'<'(»>ioii. iroiii

r -210(1 \cais, In Mioaiis

ritti'ii, many i«io>l iiii-

Ihu emblems and pio-

hy Di . (now bishoji) Miiihli,

Colli".

..he.ies iM.nieriiin- Ihe M.-iali, and the iii-|.iialion and au-

lliriili.it s
of the sirred liook^ theliisi'lves. w.Te preserved in

liie Willie wuv. .Seeulidly, ll is llliwarralilalile in ihe-e pre-

late; . lu .oiiipare the esM'iilial traditions uf ivhuioii uiili or-

dinary stories. Ill the Iriilli of these no one has an inteie>l.

and iio means |ia\e I.eell provided to preserve ihelil llo.ii

...rr.iplioii: vvhereas, t/ir fnith onrriMrfml In (/„ »<ni,ls

the Cliuieh lia> ever ;.'«iarded as //iv ii/i/iU if fivr ('//«' .' and all

.eeieMartieal hi^torv vvilne-M'S the evlreiiie .are and pains

vshieh in anei.'iit limes vver.' lak.'ii l.y the pa>ioi> to niMrnel

th.' lailhfiil in Ih.' t.'iiels aii.l pra.H.es „r th.wr ivli-ioii, pre-

vio.;^lv lo llu'ir iM'iiii,' liapli/ed.(l) The sain.' are o,.,i,.ially

taken hv Iheir siuthsm-i-s pivvi..iisl> to llie .•oiilirmaSioii ami

lir.t .onii.iiinion ..f th.ir ihH,plivl.- at the pivseiil day.

'IhirdU, vvli.'ii aiiv fivsh .o,itrov.'r>y ariMs inlh.'l liurch, Uie

fiiiidameiital iiiaMiasurih.' hishops and pop.s, lov>liom it I..-

luims to de.'ide upon it, is. not to oiiisuh th.ir own private

,,,,iiu,a. or interpretation of >eri|)ture. Liit to imiuire irfail t.s

iinil irhiil rirr /ins firm ihr itmllinv if llw Cfiun-h Vi^WvUWW^

il. II. ii.r ih.Mr <r\ is an.l .'Ver has l,..eii on siieh ...rasions,

a.s u.dl in .•orin.iU'as out of it : S,i ,n' hiirv ivcvirvil
:
sn tliv

,ii,ir,.,,,.,l('/,iink hi'livrvs : tit t/n'iv In' no nvir ilorliiin'
:

tioni'

hill irliot has Uei, iMirvivil iloini to >is hy tniihlion CI)

I'oiirllilv, th.- tradition, of vvhi.h we now treat, ks not n InviU

l.iit .xn'iiHin'rsol trailiti..!!, as wi.lely spr.'ad as lh.> (alholie

Ch.Ji.ii ils..|| is, aiide« .rvv.hereloiindihe same. lliemiiMin

ul the seiil.'iilious 'r..rtulliaii must l.e admitted: " Krror, Ik-

savs, •

<,f iu.irse varie>, l.nt that doelrin.- wlii.li is one and

the nai'.-< u,,i<vnjr lofitiv, is 11.4 nn error but a trad 1. (.i)

II.,u.-v..r liable men, and parti.'ularly illiterate men. are to

b.-ii.-ve ill fables: vet if. on ih.- disn.very ol .Xm.-nca. tile 111-

h,,|,ilants .,f it, from Ilu.lsoirs bay t.. eap.- Horn, had bi-on

l,,und loa-iv,- in th.- >am.- a.r..iinl of th.-ir ..num and uenerui

history, we sli..ul.l eertainly -iv nvdil to th.iii. I5ut h thly,

in th.>"pr.-seiil case, th.-y "iv not the Vntliohis ;.lone ot diller-

• nt a-es and nations -.vho voiidi Ii.r the traditions 111 .,uestion,

1 m.-ali those rejeeled bv Prot.'staiits, but all the Mibsistiiii:

li.reti.s an.l sel.iMiialies of H.rmer ii-es vvithoul .-xc-plion.

The Nestoriaiis and Kiitv.hiaii^. for .xampl.-, .h-s.-rl.-.i the

Uilholie Church ill d..|enc<-of ..pposite.-rr.|is, ii.-ar l-KMl.years

u-.i, and still Ibrm re^nilar churches under bi>liops ami pa-

15. W.itMiii's (-.'ol. »ol.
( n S,.,. ! I...irv-s MriMi's .\.' Chivt. llavth'V in IV W .it:

^

.1.91 (-2V'Nili'"">v''ti«'-- .HlniM'll""ltKl(litllm^st. M.'iili. Pava I,' ^ '
,1 qiiHtt wiiuni :\iniili.iultoi lUTtil'.a.-, a»U

i,:i)
' Vnria-M' .Icl'i-ivt crrMr. , .

«si erratum, =6(1 traditum." l't;uscni>. advcrs. Hx'tcU
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uiiiT till' <irci'l» ^<''ii*-

,„„ III.. 1,11111 Cliiir.li.

II kliipNMI In he the |>IV-

„„,l llir 'rill'lil-ll mi'l

i,ll,l;illtll.' ,.tlu•|•^'ll^^.- /

, iilllilr 111 'll'I'Utc In-
f

|)l lli.il r.iimllllll.; till'

•llirl', nil. I r.ilnll'IIIM till-
I

tii.'i(iilltriiVi'lli.-lt. «•"'

;|||ll \ill'> "I' till- *'i"'l'"-

»1\ I'll'" iinr.'iHn'-' '•»'

w ilic ii'iii't- «lii'li ''i';^

iiit.i (/(»»< 'liiircli. .si'liiiii

,,,,,, ,|, .'K ivcucil li.v

liilll^ ill AllAlMI'lllll. iiii'l

I III,.-.', iinil |.;irt;iiiliirly

liiiit |;mll VMlll "^ 'i|'""

,l|.,.||ll(.tll'|.. Mllll il- 'll«'

.luiil.llic tlii.v^aiiil niiiii-

i.r slniviii.^' t-m- lii'iiril^ :

If |ll.(.|l.|lll(.tl IlllM'lll'"- "I'

i(. viiiil*. till' iiii'^-. ''»'

linili.sM.il, iiii'l niiiiimif

.,;ir. /,.,ii.m-l,v ;i-' \M''l"-

• to \\\< ln|il>lli|i'> >lillllt-

y iiml llll> ^^''I'l' ^" ".'"'

,,„1 vi.iml-. I'lil linlllilli:

111.Mini tWr tli.m '"I l»-

,,1111.. r invi.ntfil. i"i"l i'"'

•

III,, iiiiicli.s 1,11 "liii'li ll"'

I'liijiiiiil iiiv I'.ivii'''!'. :'*

u. c.iliiiiii.v ..ftniiliiKii". •

r li.r tlu'iiniii'iit <'l''i'i;> '"•

i,,us lidifl •'{ th.. jii'iiplf-

luivs wi.rr cir'i.ll.v 111 liif

. llii. usi. uC i.riiiliM-' ill tilt'

were niii.\M'.l iiii'l iiiiilli-_

...111- ,il' ihi' iiniiiUs, will', it

ill Miiiii. |iri»|>f''l "1 '*"^"

.\v 'I'l'stiiiiiciii 111 parlicular

rill "s mill |initli'»-'* ufdio

,,,|,. ,,t;i!l.iMliz«''l iiatiiiiis,

« nil,. Ill tlu-ir UiiowliiUv

tiiile ,h hi Ivi- 'u.icJ »"'" t*>«

biiirv.

1HI I IK I IK I I
»:»

„i„l n,ii-c.i(. flrii.v, «l„r..Mr ivliuf 'U' I'-n-I'i'-^ uri,' in-

Ir.llllKVil, il M'.ll'lll ..|.|)..MllMll l>> iIm'Iii. iii'l "I <"tii»' Kiiii'il''*

mill vliiMiis «"iil,l liiiv... IIMI...I. Il'ilii': Ita.l Ihi'M .jiihmmIIv

rrc-iv.-a in ..Hi- n.iintrv, a- (i.r i'\aiii|.li. in I'liUi.i.. tin* ""nl'

liiivr l.r.ii 111.. ....aM..iMir ili.ir lM.in.:iv,i...i,il \u\U tr,l..iil.l.il

iilili|iiilliv III a M..l.lil'"Hnii.' Ii..>^llli' liatioli. a- l-T 111.-!. mm..

ill Kir.la'li.l, \r\ ii,*i I III.-,' ,liMilltiaiiiv.|->.,!i|..ii|.i 4,. «.

ri.ad Hi. i,.«|i,..nii: aii.v ,.r llir .l..t lriii« •• .-r j.nu tic- .-I' "iir iv-

li-i,i'i, nl,j..i..il i.i li.v I'l..!, Miiiit^. •illifi' in til., -anil' kiiiu'

ilniii .,1- aiii.,ii- till, .itil.'n III -III. •»..!< 'I, ii-li:inil,\. I sii'l ili''

(Uf li.ctiin.. ami |.ia,i,< , - .•! i. Iijm.ii ".'iv in tlir liiinN ulaii

"11. iinlc" III lint. l!i.'V "'If all. Ill furv part. Itli.'Cltlirrll.

„l,li..,',l I., r.'.'.'iv.. II,.. ii..i.\ -a.'iaiiii'iit at h'.-t.r: imw ih,'\

o.iil.l n..t il-. ihi- vmiIm'IH kii.."iii- "li.lh.r lla'.v li'il I.<tii

|>r(.\|..il>lv lailulit t'« (olh-i.li.f till- a- l>ifn(l iiiiil iii,,,' hihii in

iiifiiiuni iif rfiiisf, cr as tin' /./"f /""/y "'"/ '''"'"' '.'/' f'fi"^'

liiiiiM'ir. |nii..v liinl ..li-inalU li..|.l ili..!;.iiia'r..|.iiii..n. .1.1,1.!

ijifv li:i\.> I..... II pt'i'Miad...! ..r .lia'^.i..nt.il int^ tln' i niii'. " iili"';!

Vii)i,'hl «.p|i..-ltln I til,. 11- palt ami VI,, I, 'lit p.'|--.'t'Uti,,|l ..ii ili H

of III,. .L.ijv '. Au.iiii. ili.'V .'..iiM m a-.!-i at 111.. n'li-iHii-

MTviri's pi-rii.nm.il at lii.' tiim'i'al> '\ i ir ivl.iiioii -, ur .,ri tlic

(i'-liva!.< c.r i!ii. -jjiil-i. \Mlli.iut rt.c.ll.'i 1
•- wlalliiT tlii.\ liad

prcvi-.n-lv I.,', 11 iii-li'ii.t,..l /" /'/v/Y /'.;/ th,' Ininai'. ""/ I" m-

inhc l/ir /,r'i>/,rs ..I til," iatlir. il iIm". Imt H"' ''"'i' -" i""

Ktru(.t..il, "oiilil tlii.y |. anil all. at lli, -iinf tini,' n,.! I'l

t.\,'i'\ c.iinlry. Idim' .piit'th \ wM.'il l<' llir lii'«* inipn-inr- v^l>|'

pn.ii('li,.,l lip sii.li Mipp.i-,',l Mip,'i'>lili.iii- 1" tli.iii, as. ill till.

cast., we an' >!"'• tlicv inu-t \\A\i- .l.'Mi' '. Ill a \v.,nl. tii.i.' i^

but (•III- vav ..I;.., ..luiiiiij i;,r al!,.-(.il alt,.|all,in> in lii.. I-k'-

triiii' of till. ("Iitinli; lint iii(.nti.,n.'il liv ili.' learn. ',1 !'i

I{iiil.'y ;(l) «!iiili is in -uj>p,,M' tiiiil, (ni ••niiii. >'ii,. ni:;!,!, ill

till' ('liri>iian> III' til,. \v,.iii( ui'iit 1,1 sli'.'p M'Utul I'mti'siaiit-

iiliil a\v..ki. nrM iiiuriiiii'^ rank l'api-t'<.

|\'. i iiKW I'liii,' I.I I'l.iisiilrr till' li.'iit'lii- ,l,'ri\i'il ri-"i,i U/'

Catlmiic niii. ..r ini'tli.iil ,.1' rt'li'^imi- 'I'l"- in -' pari <.l iKis i iil

'

c.mliicts lis to tli,. S(.r,,ml i>art ; tlial i- t,i »iy , (raililioii ...ii-

ilti.ls lis to scriptnrt.. W'r litivr -....ii tlnl l»nil,.-laiiis, 1>>

llu.ir own coiilt'ssioii, an. ohliuril to Imilil lli-.' latter iijiiiii iju..

t'oriiu'r. 111 iloiii;: whii'li iliev act most im ,,n-;stt'nliy :
wlii.n'a-

Ciitliolifs, in iloiiiu' till, same tliiii'j, lift w Itli perlift onsistfiicx

Airain. I'nitfslatits in innlilini:- siriptiin' as tlieyilii npoii tra-

Jitioii, as a nifn. Iimii:..!i (..stiinoiiy , not as a nifi' ifffit/i.
•;};

(I I II.. \v,,As,m ,.t'tl„. I.i:>t,i.p I.I' IViiu'.'i-, ;r.,.l l„..-oiuiii.: ri ..f.nv.'il I.) ll.

(.'lillinlx Clan'i'li. n-r.>|i' s"v.',-iil vi.irl.M ii. iiiV ,i.' 'iii' >
: ii.iil ;vii-Mir. Ill,; u'dt,

•>\io \ii„l,., 111.. nil,',.f l!.,' ... lAU-.^, ;.,il .lii'.'-lo'i coll :) A C.'.,..'/' ,i;..".
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I

iH I,. SIM •>* opinion

,t,r,, hrl vid- in ll"'

, im ih«' «vrtiiii» woitl

r,. uniTs her |vi-.(..rs

,„,l „r <i...l. to ^itMly

„M il..- i;.>l |Mri. Willi

S ihoVolll'T II-XK.

,1, i„ nail 11 I"!-
«'"•"'

,.»l;niifiil, t«"i"« »•" ''"

v'liidllM'I'r'''""!;""^'"*

i.iun.lv, llifi'M"'"'-'''^"

irili: ill fxiiimii'i'-' tlw

i

its t•|.;lr^•^t iiUHMi^fi

„i<ilhl>lv il>iiil<! ill ••»*'

tu hiiv.^ Im'i'M ulf.-ii«lv

I'hiir.li Willi iii'i'''!*"*'';!

s Willi rnli.iil'li'l rolili-

y li. rcliitt! lui (.l.jc^tic.n

)r. Slillin;j;llw'' mi'l li'»*

..(n.vrilisi*. 'I'Ik'V w'.v

„// ** »•/(•/"«# c<Vf/c, /'ir

„i,(l tfii-n ,'/"'"•
<'/""^''''

,////,.7 « i-h'inirti'r (n

John. Tiii.Mt is, llmtl

liy till- tniililH'i' ol llH!

i,i/il,l ..f Uio I'loir'li l.v

tw.Mlistiiiit tliiiii^s; Iml

.iitlvol'. iiml pri'T I'l- ""'

,a.l,li..ii. liii.l llif uviK'nil

lainiv, tiiiit llio Cliiiicli IS

•|,ri>l. iiii.llli.it its |)iistuis

,, ,„^. i„ ilm wiiyui si.lvii-

w\ <.f inuHiiii tfslmiony

(,.. ll.i.lisl lioie testiiiii.iiy

Icllic U,i|»li>t.

,..v.s(7y, Ml' liiivin;^' u liviif,'

,„.,<'.• imilunl.T in I'vi-ry

,', .,,u.Ml..ii. Tlu-("'tl«<'li<-

ililU'i-oht soi-iftics ot I'ro-

i-r„t«tMMis, ch^v- ;•>• ^»p/''.7';'.

. „„t ,i„. „;,|,Tts of -'•• (.>-tl>.

,„l.l not lieli'-vc thum u. J» •'*

I ill iHi>. n> I.I. w

I

h sinnln. lli<'ii;Ji ili.s rliniii ii. tiiimui (irriiiiiillv I'Xfrriir it,

(i>. \M' liiiw' »luwii. niinnHuiil "( iliiir ..|.|in.ii. riiii.liiiH'ritiil

|prin.i|.Ii. ..f iHiviUi- jiiiluiiii'itl. Ili'iuv. wlii'ii .li'lMtf). iiri'i'

miiMiit! l"alliulic«.nii.'riiim,' |M.ilit« ..riinlli (ll>r ,.^ I.. -. (i..litMir

lui.l ..tli.r .|iu<li..im . a. Ii «,u' I- l.ll In .1. Ch.l III- .'Wit "put-

|,.|1). III.' |M.t..r^ ..r III.' «'lllll.ll. ilk.'jll.l-r- Ml l.'...nl i>\ lUll

ri.iil.'iili..iis. liiil I1..I I" .•Miiiiii.' 111. "I l'> "I"' r.T. iw-l mil. ..f

llillll, iillil l<» pr.illiiiilir.. .Ill iiiltli..riliill\r M'lil. ri<.' HC..!! llu'lli

Til.' ilisptili' JH lliii* .|ii..-.lii-il, itii.l |Mi(r.' i> ri'-l.-Kil
;

t..i'

i/anif i»ir/>/ II if/ not l„,ir Hi,' i'hnnh. Ac /*. "I" f.'UrM', rt-

^'ur.l.'il »> ,1 liiiilfiiii .mil .1 inihlii.ni. I >ii III.' .'ili.r liaiiil. ilii-

M'llMolls III all\ I'r.il.Malll -...U'l>. whi.li a.lll.iv- '•> H* iun-

(i.iiiii-iilal rule uC rfluM.ii- lil.rly. mn"-' I"' irr. .i.'"'.''!,!.. ..ii.l

flltlll^S. II
\'l. 'I'lu' *»!»«• iiitlli...l wlii'li <i"'l III"* ai.|Miiii;'.l I.. k.'.|i

i».ii.c ill his Clniiili. Ill' liix Ills" iipi'.'iiiti'.l lo |.r.v.. iM' It iii

111,' l)ivaMi*urii..r >.'\.'ial(iiil.!r.'ii. Il.'ii.v. "IhI.'..iIi«t( l:ris.

tiuiis, «li.)liav.'i lli.Tnii.'.-l l.iiili I'lii ih.'ii .AWilIiuHiatiM;;

i.l.mi..lis. (//< luinivd iihniil A./ *•»•../ y II Hill './ ilovti nir. iili.l ar.'

a atali'.l l.y .liva.llill il.-iiLU ami !i :il>. as I,, ih.' -al.lv ..I llii'_

inad lIli'V iliv ill. ('all...lu-.. lain- T.'.l !«' ill"' r.iik ..I

(lirisi'-i'liiii-.h, lu-viT .'\|«'ri.'ii<-t' iiiiy »|itir.'li.hMi.ii wlmtM.-

.svv ..II tins h.a.l. Till' until .ilhis iimy 1... as.rrlaitual l.>

im'slioliili- |.i..lls (•alli..li.s. ati.l |.aili.iil..rly lliosc «!a. liaVu

M'l'ii sfri..ii>ly n.i.N.'rl.Ml In-n. any s|....i.'s .,!' l'r..t.Maiilisni.
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OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. 77

humbly and earnestly foir God's holy grace to enlighten and
strengthen you. I am, dear sir, &c. JoiiN Milner.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XII.—To JAMES BROWtf, E$q. <|e.

Dear Sir,—I am not forgetful of the promise I made in my
last letter but one, to answer the contents of those which I had
then received from yourself, Mr. Topham, and Mi'. Askew.
Within these few days I have received other letters from your*
self and Mr. Topham, which, equally with the former, call for

my attention to their substance. However, aa it would take

up a great deal of time to write separate answers to each of
tAese letters, and as I know that they are arguments, and
not formalities, which you expect from me, I shall make this

letter a general reply to the several objections contained in

them all, with the exception of such as have been answered in

my last to you. Conceiving, also, that it will contribute to the

brevity and perspicuity of my letter, if I arrange the several

objections, from whomsoever they came, under their proper
heads, and make use of the scholastic instead of the epistolary,

style, I shall on this occasion adopt both these metnods. I

must, however, remark, before I enter upon my task, that

most of the objections appear to have been borrowed from the

bishop of London's book, called a Brief Confutation of th«

Errora of Popery. This was extracted from archbishop
Seeker's Sermons on the same subject ; which, themselves,

were culled out of his predecessor Tillotson's Pulpit Contro*.

versy. Hence you may justly consider your arguments aii

the strongest which can be brought against the Catholic rule

and religion. Under this persuasion, tfie work in question has
been selected for gratuitous distribution by your Tract socie

ties, wherever they particularly wish to restrain or suppress
Catholkity.

Against the Catholic rule it is objected that Christ referred

the Jews to the scriptures : Search the tcripturet; for in thetm

ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which tettify

of me John, v. 35. Again, the Jews of Berea are com
mended by the sacred penman, in thtU th'^y eeareh the tcrip-

turet daily, whether thete thingt were to. Acts, xvii. 1 1.

Befr i-e I enter upon the discusswn of any part of scripturs
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with you or your fricn.ls, I am hound, dear «ir. m «>nJo"n
f

with my rulVof fuith, as explained by the fatherH. and p.rU-

Tu arl7by Tertullian. to protest against your and the.r nght

to argue from scripture; ind. of course, must deny that thcrj

8 any necessity of my replying to any objections which you

may draw from it. For I have reminded you. that no prophecy

ofMeriptun i> of any private interpretation; and I hav«

nVved to you thi th? whole business of the •«c"pUi" be-

tonirs to the Church. She has preserved them, she vouches

foMhem, and she alone, by coilfronting the ««veral passage.

Sh each other, and by the help
^^^'^y^^^^'^'^Zli

explains them. Hence it is impossible
^^J >^« "^ j'^'!'^^

scripture should ever be against her and her ^^^V"^' ^J
henL. of course. I might quash every objection wh^ you o»n

draw from any passage in it by this short '«P'y •

J*'^^*^
underetande thrpa,»age differentlyfrom Jf^;^ 'W^^^
mietak, it, meaning. 1^^''^'.^ itt^^^Sogot
tking. and-^

/-'''^/^jl'Sg^^^^^^^^

S-alvTliS^ ^P^-^^^^^^^
Sro^-^faiinXS^^^^^^^^^
Bv wfV ofanswering your first ob ection. let me ask yoo,

wh^tUKst by telliJg'the Jews to
--*J^;^^2-J

intimated that they were not to believe in »"» ".*'^'!? "'^V'S

wShe was then preaching; nor ^ h«.r Aw flpo#tfe.J»d

£rZce»ors, with whom he P^-n'-ed ««
rfg? ?(«fr.^

lask secondly, on what particular question Christ referrea

to^he Stu a namely thVold scripture? -for noP^Jof "*
lo me Bcnpiuro, j

question that hat
new was then written. Was ii on ^"y\ ^ certainly:

the «^7«V"!?t In sS* a^^^ ^' ^is life and hit

born at such a time, >" «««? » Sand such circumstances,
death were to be ""ked by

»«J" *;\,%he same prooft of

We still refer Jews and other '"«^^'"
*f.^^J^- J^^ our

Christianity, without saymg any thing yet to them wwaiw
rule or judge of ctontroverBies.
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Dr. Porteus objects what St. Luke says at the beginning c>f

Tiis gospel : U teemed </ood to me alto, having had perfect un'
deritanding ofall thingsfrom the very firtt, to write unto thee

in order, moat excellent Theophilua, that thou mightett know
fhe certainty of thote thinge wherein thou hatt been inttructed.

Again, St. John says, c. xx. Theee thinge are written that ye
might believe that Jetue ie the Chriet, the Son of God; and
that believing, ye might have life through hie name.

Answer. U is difficult to conceive how his lordship can draw
an argument 'from these texts against the Catholic rule.

Surely he does not gather from the words of St. Luke, that

Theophilus did not believe the articles in which he had oeen
inetrueted by word of mouth till he read this gospel I or that

the evangelist gainsayed the authority given by Christ to his

disciples: He that heareth you heareth m«, \'' ich he himself

records, Luke, x. 16. In like manner the prelate cannot sup-
pose, that this testimony of St. John sets aside other testimo*

I ies of Christ's divinity, or that our belief in this single article,

without other conditions, will ensure eternal life.

^ Having quoted these ^exts, which to me appear so inconclu>

sive, the bishop adds, by way of proving tnat eeripture is

sufficiently intelligible, " surely the apostles were not worse
writers, with divine assistance, than others commonly are
without it."

I will not here repeat the argtunents and testimonies already

brought to shew the great obscurity of a considerable portion

of the bible, particularly with respect to the bulk of mankind

;

because it is sufficient to refer to the clear words of St. Peter,

declaring that there are in the epistles of St. Paul, eome thinge

hard to be underetood, which the unlearned and unetable

wreet, ae they do all the other eeripturet, unto their own de-

etruetion,(2 Pet. iii. 16.) and to the instances, which occur in

the gospels, of the very apostles frequently misunderstanding
the meaning of their divine Master.

The learned prelate says elsewhere :
" The New Testament

supposes them (the generality of people) capable of judging
for themselves, and accordingly requires them not only to try

the epirite whether they be of God, ( I John, iv. I.) but toprove
alt thinge, and holdjaet that which iegood." 1 Thess. v. 21

.

Answer. True : Su John tells the Christians, to whom he
writes, to try the epirite, whether they are of God: beeauee.

he adds, many fahe prophets are gone out into the world •

but then lie gives them two rulee for making trial : Hereby ye
know the epirit of God. Every spirit that confeeteth that

Jeeue Chriet ie come tn theflenh it of Gtui *»daa»ry epi»
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nt that eonfetteth not that Jt»u» i» co)ne m tht/Uih (which

was denied by the heretics of thut time, the disciples of Simeon

and Cerinthus) it n»t of Ood. In this the apostle tells the

Christians to see whether the doctrine of these spirits was or

was not conformable to that which they had learntfrom the

Church. The second rule was : He that hnoweth God hearelh

M» : he that ia not of God heareth not us. Hereby hnow wt
the epirit of truth and the spirit of error : namely, he bid*

them observe whether these teaclicrs did or did not listen to

the divinely-constituted pastors of the Church Dr. P. it

evidently here quoting scripture /or our rule, not agamtt it.

The same is to be said of the other text. Prophecy was ex-

ceedingly common at the beginning of tl,i; Church; but, a»

wc have just seen, there were false prophets as well as true

prophets. Hence, while the apostle defends this supernatural

^ifl in general. Despite not prophesyings, he admonishes the

Thessalonians toprov* them ; not certainly by their private opi-

nions, which would be the source of endless discord ; but by
the established rules of the Church, and particularly by that

which he tells them toholdfast, (2The8. ii. 15.) that is, tradition.

Dr. P. in another place urges the exhortation of St. Paul

to Timothy : Continue thou in the things which thou hast

learned and hast been assured of, knowing ofwhom thou heist

learned them : and that from a child thou hast known th«

holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto, salva-

tion, through faith in Christ Jesus. All scripture is given

by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, ^c. 2 llm. iii.

Answer. Does then the prelate mean to say, that theform
of sound words, which Timothy had heard from St. rauli

and which he was commanded to holdfast, 2 Tim. i. 13. was
all contained in the Old Testament, the only scripture which

he could have read in his childhood? Or that in this he

could have learned the mysteries of the Trinity and the In-

carnation, or the ordinances of Baptism and the Eucharist?

The first part of the question is a general commendation of

tradition, the latter of scripture.

Against tradition. Dr. P. and yourself quote Mark, vii.

wliere the pharisees and scribes asked Christ : Why walk not

thy disciples according to the tradition of the elders, but eat

bread with unwashed hands? He answered and said to

them: in vain do they worship me, teaching FOR (I) doc-

( I ) This particle FOR, which in some degree affect* the

corrupt interpolation, as appears from the originrl Gri>»V V(, Th«
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trine the commandment of men. For laying aside the com-
mandment of God, ye hold the tradition of men, as the wash-
ing of pots and cups, S[e,

Answer. Amon^ the traditions which prevailed at the time

of our Saviour, some were divins, such as the inspiration of
the books of Moses and the other prophets, the resurrection

of the body, and the last judgment, which assuredly Christ

did not condemn but confirm. There were others merely
human, and of a recant date, introduced, as St. Jerom informs

us, by Sammai, Killel, Achiba, and other phariseos, from

which ths Talmud is chiefly gathered. These, of course, were
never obligatory. In like manner there are among Catholics

divine traditions, such as the inspiration of the gospels, the

observation of the Lord's day, the lawfulness of invoking the

prayers of the saints, and other things not clearly contained

m scripture ; and there are among many Catholics historical

and even fabulous traditions. (1) Now it is to the former,

as avowed to be divine by the Church, that we appeal : of the

others every one may judge as he thinks best.

You both likewise quote Coloss. ii. 8. Beware lest any
man spoil (cheat) you through philosophy and vain deceit,

after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world,

and not after Christ.

Answer. The apostle himself informs the Colossians what
kind of traditions he here speaks of, where he says. Let no
man therefore judge you in meat or drink, or in respect

of an holiday, or of the new moon, or of the Sabbath days.

The ancient fathers and ecclesiastical historians inform us,

that, in the age .>f the apostles, many Jews and Pagan philo-

sophers professed Christianity, but endeavoured to ally with

it their respective superstitions and vain speculations, abso>
lutely inconsistent with the doctrine of the gospel. It was
against these St. Paul wrote ; not against those traditions

which he commanded his converts to holdfast to, whether
they had been taught by word or by epistle, 2 Thess. ii. 1.5

;

nor against those traditions which he commended his other

converts/or keeping, 1 Cor. xi. 2. (2) Finally, the apostle

in that passage did not abrogate this his awful sentence

:

tcxta which Dr. P. refers to, I quote from the common bible : hia citl^

tions of it are frequently inaccurate.

(1) Such are the acta of several aainta coQdeinned by pope Gelaaiua;
(UJh alao waa the opinion of Christ's reign upon earth for % thousand years.

(8) The English testament puts the word or(iinanc«> here for tradiHont,
contrary to the sewe of the original Greek, and even to the authority
of£eza.

END OF CON * 4
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he bishops, and waa
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ileamed and "gno'J"*

e in every hundred of

nprove Ms own judg-

D as much as he can

;

lect no more." What

!

id Momt prophett, and

and ttaekert ; for tht

^ the miniitry, Ephe*

iv. II, does he not expect that Christians should hearken .o

them, and obey th«m t The prelate jjoes on :
" In inattorii.

for which he mu»t relif on authority, [mere scripture iIkii
and private judgment, according to the bishop hiinHelf, an not
always a sufficient rule even for Protestants, but they iniiMt
m some matters rely on Churoh authority.] let him rely on Hit-

autjionty ofthat Church which God's providence has placed him
under,[that is to say, whether Catholic, Protestan*, Socinian, An-
Unomian, Jewish, &c.] rather than another which he hath
nothing to do with, [every Christian has, or ought to have,
something to do with Christ's true Church] and trust to
those, who, by encouraging free inquiry, appear to love
truth, Mther than such as, by rei|uiring all their doctrines to
be implicitly obeyed, seem conscious that they will not bear
to be fairly tried." What, my lord! would you have me
trust those men who have just now deceived me, by assuring
me that I should not stand in need of guides at all, rather
than those who told me, from the first, of the perplexities in
which I find myself entangled? Again, do you advise me to
prefer these conductors, who are forced to confess that they
majf mislead me, to those others, who assure me, and this
upon such strong grounds, that they will conduct me with
perfect safety ?

Our episcopal controvertist finishes his admonition, " to
the Ignorant and unlearned," with an address calculated for
the stupid and bigoted. He says : " I«t others build on
nthers and popes, on traditions and councils, what they
will

:
let us continue firm, as we are, on the foundation of

the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himsekT being tlie
chief corner stone.^' Ephee. ii. What empty declamation

!

Do then the fathers, popes, and councils profess or attempt
to build religion on any other foundation than the revelation
made by God to the apostles and prophets! His lordship
knows full well that they do not, and that the only questions
at issue are these *ree : 1st, Whether this revelation has not
been made and conveyed by ,he unwritten, as well as by the
wrttten, word of God? 2dly, Whether Christ did not commit
this word to his apostles and their successors tili the end
of the world, for them to preserve and announce it? Lastly,
whether, independently of this commission, it is consistent
with common sense for each Protestant ploughman and me-
chanic to persuade himself that he, individually, (for he can-
not, according to his rule, build on the opinion of other Pro-
testants, though he could find any whose faith exactly tallied
with his own) that he, I say, individually, understands tite
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all tho doclort »n<\ biihopi of the

siirwiTr ir :;\z^:::^e;i:^^ ti.e of

'^rSrJXian friend., in wrltin. '«- ;««:.t
idea of infallibility boing lo,l^ud m any mortal man or num.

J,er of men. Ilonco it is fair to conclude that he «>'>«•"«

|K)k upon him.elf to be infallible : now ""thmg .hort of •

manV conviction of his own infalhb.hty, one
.""K^^^j^^Jl

would put hin. on proferrinK his ,.wn judgment m "'*"«"«;

religion, to that ..l' the Church of all ages and nil aa on^

S;Sn.lly. if this objection were valid " -«"
J P^J.^Jj^lh

apostle, themselves were not mfall bo. Hnally, »

"'"'f

J

your friend to form aM idea ol this matter The intal

Sv tl«,n, of our Church is not a power of telling all thing,

pt!' present, and to come, such as the Pagans ascnbed to

Lir oracles; but merely the aid °f
«"«!.«»';'

J
'^J^^^'hl;

pnible her truly to doc do what her faith is and over na.

b fn in sucK^^^^^ as have been made known to her by

.capture Olid tradition. This definition •V-'t*Y^-^'^J
divers other objections and .juestions of Dr. 1 , 1 he \.mnn

does not decide tho controversy concerning tho conception of

h^ bEed Virg n, and several other disputed points. (,ccnu.o

Ihe eesnotmg absolutely clear and certain conceding

hen. oi her in the written or the unwritten word; and they-

're loaves her children to form their own 0P'"'7..^«7J^
,„g them. She does "ot dictate an exposition of the who^e

bible, because she has no tradition «=«"^«'-"'"S "J°J„E*
proportion of it. as. for example. «»"^«'7« Vt?A*0
of Enoch, woUiA by Judc, 14. and the baphtmforthe deaO,

jfwhlh St.'puul makes mention. 1 Cor. «- 2«'
""f .^^^V^S:

noloeies ond genealogies in Genesis. The prelote urges,

ffihe wonL'of St. l?.ul. where ho declares that A. CHur^

of God is the pillar and ground of truth, 1 Tun. m. Ift, rnay

be translated a diirerent way from th.it received. Tm«_ »hey

„tty, but not without altering the onginaKJreek. as also the

co^nmon Protestant version. Ho -^y
j/^ ^^Sed by tS

the old law that every controversy should b" decided by^he

Priests and Levites. Deut. xvn. 8, and yet that these avow-

ed y erred in rejecting Christ. True :
but the l-** had then

run itslstined course, and the divine assistance failed tte

priests in the very act of their rejecting the promised Mos-

(1) The gre.t Bos.uat obliged the minUter. CUude J W.«^.£--;.

with him, openly to avow this principle; which, in l»c^ «T"J {-""
. ,

Pfote^tant mu»t avow, who maintain, his private u.torpretatior. ol ihe b..U

to be the only rule of his faith.
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I, in f»ct, every coniitten*

a interpretation of ihe bisU

OIURCTinMS ANSWKHRD. W
skh, who WM thiin before them, flo adds, that Kl. Paul, in

his epistle to the church of Komu, bids her not he hiyh

minded, butfear ; for (he adds) t/Ood epared not the Jewe,

lahe heed leit he epare not thee, Rom. 21. 8up|Mi*ing the

quoUtion to Im accurate, and that the threat is partit-ularly

»ddress«)d to the Christiana at Rome, what is that to the

present purpose ? We never Bup|)«(«ed the promiHos of Christ

to belong to them or their successors, more than to tlie inha-

bitanU of any other city. Indeed it is the opinion of some of

our most learned commentators, that before the end of the

world Rome will relapse into its fornHtr Paganism. (1) In a

word, the promises of our Saviour, that htlt'e gale ehall not

prevail itqainnt hie Church— i\\sii his //«/y Spirit ehall lead

it into all truth— ixnA that he hiinKcIf u-i// remain with itfor

ever, were made to the Church of all nations and all times, in

communion with St. Peter and his successors, the bishops of

Rome : and as these promises have been fulfilled, during a

succession of eighteen centuries, contrary to the usuol and

natural course of events, and by the visible protection of the

Almighty, so we rest ossured that he will continue to fulfil

them, till the Church militant sliall be wholly transformed

into the Church triumphant in the heavenly kingdom.

Finally, his lordship, with other controvertists, objects

against the infallibility of the Catholic Church, that its advo-

cates are not agreed where to lodge this prerogative ; some

ascribing it to the pope, others to a general council, or to the

bishops dispersed throughout the Church. True, schoolmen

discuss some such points; but, let me ask his lordship,

whether he finds any Catholic who denies or doubts, that a

general council, with the pope at its head, or that the pope

himself, issuing a doctrinal decision, which is received by the

great body o( Catholic bishops, is secure from error T Most

certaihry not : and hence he may gather where all Catholics

agree in lodging infallibility. In like manner, with respect to

our national constitution, some lawyers hold that a royal

proclamation, in such and such circumstances, has the force

of a law ; others that a vote of the house of lords, or of the

commons, or of both houses together, has the same strength

;

but all subjects acknowledge that on oct of the king, lords

and commons, is binding upon them ; and this suffices for all

practical purposes.
. .

But when, dear sir, will there be an end of the objections

aud cavils of men, whose pride, ambition, or interest leads

(I) See Cornel, a Lapid. in Apocalyf.
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Ihein to aeny th« plainntt truth. T You »t»v« %mn lhi.M

which th« initeniiity anil !«ar«ias of «he I»«rt«i»i«i,
»f<"'<«'"'

and Till.>t»4.nii havn raiiMxl «Kain»t tho unchanifeahle C^lh«l«

ruifl ami inlctpruUT «»f failh ; My, »• ihere any ihinR •uffl-

ckntly clear and cfriain in thorn to oppow to the himinoua

•nd aura principlea on which th« Catholic mcth«id m placed I

Ik. thoy atfbrd you a aura footing, t« lupiKirt you againit all

doubta and fear« on the •cora of jfour religion, eapecially

under tho apprehi-niion of appro«:hing .lutolution T If you

•ntwer artJrmalifely, I hav« nothini? morn U. tay : hut if you

eannot to answer ; and. if you juitly dread und..rtakin« your

Toyagu to eternity on the preiumption of your private judjj-

ment. a preaumption which you have clearly aeen U^ led ao

many other ruih Chri.tiani to cerUin ahinwreck, follow the

•xample (.f llioeo who l.a»e hoppily arrived at the port which

you are in quest of. In other word*, listen to the advice of

the holy iMitriarch to bin aoii : Thtn Tobiai antwtred ht$

fatktr-l know not tht way, ^e.—/A#» hii fathtr «ai«/-.

*•#* tht* a faithful guidt, tob. v. You will no sooner hava

aacriftccd your own wavering judgment, and have •ubmiltod

tu follow tlw Buide, whom your heavenly Father haa provided

for you, than you will feel a deep conviction that you are in

the right and secure way ; and very soon you will b« ena-

bled to join, with tho happy convcrtaof ancient and modern

times, (I) in this hymn of praise: " I give tlKMJ thanks O
God. my enlightener and deliverer ; for that thou bust opened

the eyes of my soul to kiiuw Thee. Alaal t«o late have 1

known thee. O ancient and eternal Truth I too Ute have I

known thee."

I am, dear sir, yours, &c.

John MiLNm.

(I) bt. Attitln'i SoUloqaiM, c. «». quotwl b? Jwa Cr.MT, Bio«i«l

p. OM.
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:AN0N op the scriptures. *e.

LBITER Xm.-T» JAMKH BROmt. Xif.

iiKAH Sir,—Since I Uat addmsar«l you, I have aeen and

rea<l lliu excuulionN iiiado by th** K«v. Mr. Cirier, A. IVI. vica*

of Tflmplebouanu, which, alt)M>ui(h of a desultory nature, re<

i|uiru from mu a more distinct and circumstantial rt*ply than

I then deemed necessary. He begina with alluding to my
proofs of the necessity of an unwritten, as well aa a written,

rule of faith, and of a living speaking authority in the ('hurch

of Christ, for presiirving, dniining, and intitrpreling titumliolh,

in the iwme manner as tlwre is a similar nt-cessily in every

civil state and regulated society ; but, instead of cont«!Ming

these my primary and fundamental principles, he undertakca

to answer an incidental question of secondary imfxirtance, which

I asked concerning the ("anon of Scripture. I might grant

the vicar all that he has lalioured to prove, namely, those con-

cerning tiie canon of scripture, and tne fidelity of the English

translation of (he bible, without weakening my arguments
respecting the rule of faith, and the necessity of a living ex-

positor of it. However, as my antagonist declines meeting nw
in the open field, I must follow him into the by-lanes in whuh
he chotises tt> skirmish.

AHer enlarging on the above-ntientioncd topics, I exposed

the inconsistency of most Protestants who take the English

bible in hand with the same confidence as if they had imme-
diately received it, as Moses received the tables of the com-
mandments, from God himself, on Mount Sinai : whereas, I

observed that satisfactory answers to several previous ques-

tions are nccensary to justify a reflecting Protestant in such

confidence in his bible. For by what means, I say, have you
learnt what is the canon of scripture, that is to say, whkh are

the books written by divine inspiration, or, indeed, that any
books at all have been to written ? Again, admitting them to

have been written by the prophets and apostles, how do you
prove that these were wrote under the influence of inspira-

tion ? Besides two of the evangelists, SS. Mark and Luke,

were not apostles at all, and probably not Christians till

Christ withdrew from the earth. Again, supposing the divine

authority of the sacred books to be established, since the ori-

ginals have long since been lost, how do you prove that the

copieM of them from whuh your bible is printed, were genuine
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and pure, aH likewise that they have ^^"/"'^'''^"y
J?;'!

fatei^? But in particular, and abovo a I,

^'Jf'
,^"''*y

J^'J
you that you understand those P-.ystenou. books, or indeed

any part of them, in their true sense; thai .s to say, when

Z Cct the other part of the rule of fa th, t«ad,t.on toge-

[her with the authority of the Churchi On two of these

questions, a.d on two of them alone, the vicar takes me up,

Tderth; following titles: The Scriptural Canon of the

Church of England Vindicated, and Our Authorised Trane-

lotion of the Bible Vindicated.
• . -«. r*,;-.

Undertaking to answer me on the former pomt, Mr. Gr.er

says • "Our Saviour swd that the law, and tho prophets, and

the psalms testified of him, and his words are true. Thus

then, the scriptures theniselves, tne written word, te\l me tho

«^nonof scripture ifi to be found. Those I believe wh lei

Sject tradition, which Dr. Milner rece-ves with «ent'me"t« «f

equal piety and reverence ; nay. as even possessing otj^tftor

althcrlty to the scriptures ti.omselves." I am bpur.a, m the

first pla^e, to demolish U.e vicar's groundless fabrication of

my attributing to iradition authority eupertor to that of the

,erip:urea themeelvee; I never vas so inconsistent or so m-

pious: "8, in fact. I always knew that every vrord of the

Eternal Fru'-b, whether written or unwritten, is of equal au-

fhSy In the next place, though I firmly believe tkt our

Saviour said, namely, that the law, and the r^*f' '

""f
'*»

pealm. bear testimony to him, yet I would a^-^/^f ™-
how does this provo that Ecele8ia,te.i^ the Song of folomo^,

the Epistle to t, Hebrews, Revelations, and afl the other

books of -.he 8. ipture. not here "'«nt'on?*' i"'"';'

^^l.^liv^
sacred cinon ? Lastly, whereas the vicar builds the authority

'the law, the prophets, and the psalms, on the gospel of M.

k.uke (Wl may ask him, on what authority (after rejecting

\;^^ he builds that of St Luke himself? His theology

is evidently of a piece with the nhilorophy of the Indiana

Lilned^by LoJke,(2) ^vllo, i 'ertakmg »« e'^P'^" ^ow

the earth is supported, say that it rests u,x.n a huge ^}^P^^^>

and that the elephant stands uijonan enormous tortoise, but

are at a loss to say on whet the tortoise itself stands.

However positive the vicar was, at the beginning of h<«

charge, in resting the authority of scripture upon scripture k-

S; yet returning to the subject, he professes himself wi ling

to 4nit a certain species of tradition in support of scripture,

bu' tb,9 no calls tradition of testimony, m contradistinc'ion

(I) Luke, xxiv. 44. 8) On ttic Human UnJetatonding.
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to tradition offaith: just as if the divine jharacter of scrip-

ture, the very point which this very tradition testifies, were

not itself an article of faith ; and just as if that tradition,

whk:h required four hundred years to ascertain, concerning

the number of the books of the New Testament, weie of

greater authority th&i« the tradition, for example, respecting

prayt for the dead, r^bout which there never was bny question

or uncertainty in the Church, from the time of the apostles down
to that of ths heretic Aerius. But commc^n sense tulls us that

the credit of a witness, as far as regards his testimony, must
stand or fnll in toto. If tradition is to be rejected, when it

affirms that Christ is corporally present in the holy communion,

it is to be equally rejected when it assures me that the book

of the gospels, containing the ss,mo doctrine^ is the word of

God. How confused the vicar's mind was upon the whole

subject, appears by his interrupting it and returning to it

again and again, and by his rash, inconsistent, and contradic-

tory aspertions respecting it. These draw out his matter to

a tedioua length. But as my object is to comprise my refu>

tation of his Reply in the narrowest compass possible, I shall

follow the natural order of the subject, rather than his irregular

iiMthod of treating it.

By way of shewing that it is not precisely the character of

an apostle which constitutes an evangelist or otnonical writer,

I mentioned that St. Mark and St. Luke were both evangejists,

though they were not apostles, and probably not Christians,

while Christ was here on earth : hence I concluded that it is

in virtue of tradition that the Church has at all times received

their respective gospels as the word of God. To this the

vkar answers : " We receive these gospels, as we do ancient

interpretations of them, by what, in a certain sense, may be

'

oilled tradition ; yet we do this at our oton diteretion." This

iu as much as to say, that the gospels are of no greater autlio-

rity than the Commentaries ofTheophylactus, and that Chris-

tians are free to reject them if they please. To expose sudi

impious follies is to refute them. On the other hand, I shewed

that the epidtle ofSt. Barnabas, though written by one who is

called in scripture on t^ottle, and described as doing the trof.^

of an apostle, ii not acknowledged hy the Church to be part

')f scripture, because it wants tlw testimony of trudition to re-

commend it as such. This puts the vicar on misspending

mudi time to prove this very point, namely, that it is not sup-

ported by tradition : thus Gonfirming my argument instead cf

refuting it. I shall satisfy n./self with mentioning several

downright fitlsehoods of the ricar, as it would be waste of time
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and paper lo refute (hem Beoarate y. It .» lalw. ^*^\^^
« JuVSaviour (in the t (xt above cited) sane loaed «]«« '^ent^

J^^n rf [hi Old '.e8tament. which the church of England

I^^Dted." It U fiil»e. that " the concuricnt voice of ant^

iStfSt. tho^ iveral book, of the old ^ripture, .^.v^

hv the Stholic Church, which are not contained in the He-

brew bibte and this by 'reason of the-
^^^^iSy Ui^t

hv ChriBL" It is an accumulated and Bhameful falsity, in«

" Dr MHner contends that the Church of Rome u warranted

in'itemX" ^^'^^ "'r'theTJo^oTLThi^nnr «Uviour Chi* st, by calling it the canon of thb schim*

XwiA^UBii^^ Iti'fi^l"'**^ "D'- Milner ha. BO much

as B^kin Ull now of th, canon of th, scribe, and pharuf*i.

KXTu b false, that " the Church of Rome ascribes A.«A.r

-!SA«;iL to the Latin Vulgate than to the inspired originals.

TWih^i-Ube »e»B fxcusable, as the vicar Droves, by

QuotingTtX he had the decree of the council ofTrent on

tCs hJad before him when he wrote, and, of course, that be

i;;f£coSsaid not one word about ^^"
*?*P*JJ'i

r-

«M?- but barely decUred whwh, among the oxistmg Lohi*

' J5£U o?\he sL'red book,, was to be ej^-^^e .^^
tir edition (I) The vcar reproaches the Catiiolic ynnnjn

'^i^^Z.lre9iau, errorr as'^he terms k. '^^V^^^
ThTirivM to the Vulgate ; though she assign, the most satis-

^riSltasons'L 'bo djiSg, n«nely. «ha|;it »«- been
^

uJe and has been approved of dunng a long «>""«
Jj

i«. (S) vThich impliesV the Church ^^^'^.^L^
e^es UDon it to p' event its corruption. This could not b«

SeH anyXr edition
.^^,Zrc:ilZt:^T^^" This living, $ptahing authority (the Catholic Uiurcn; waa

gj^fty of r^giTgiouaVror. m the outset. •» d«^™""°Jjg
SnoS from an interpolated Greek cony of the bAle. n»me^

d« Seotuaeint." It is to be obBerved, however, first, that the

y^S£^»^on was made, part of it. f.om *»» Hebww and

par^f it from the Greek SeptuaginW mage, when the text of

Kbhi both waa lar more pure than it was either m the six-

^«V » Vulgrt* taiti^ q» lonio tot •wn^on* Mum ipM Bcclew pw

o%U •it"—IbW.
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qualified lor the task than were Tyndal, Coverdale. Parker,

and thdir assistants; (I) secondly, that the evangelists and

8t Paul are accustomeo in their quotations of the Old Testa-

ment, to make use of the Greek Septuagint in preference to

the Hebrew original ; (2) and, lastly, that tl.o vicar himself is

reduced to fly from the Hebrew of the Old Testament to the

Greek Septuagint, and from the original Greek text of the

New Testament to the Latin Vulgate, in certain instances of

the last importance, as will shortly appear.

The vicar shews himself particularly angry when the au-

thority of eminent Protestant writers is brought against his

system, as is the case in the present question. Accordingly,

he calls it * a novel course for a Popish polemic—and de-

signed to confirm the bigotry of Roman Catholic readers."

He boasts, however, of having been almost " uniformly suc-

cessful in detecting error and misrepresentation." It must be

observed, by the way, that if the vicar falls short of the wri-

ters alluded to in consistency and reasoning, he greatly sur-

passes them, on this and many other occasions, in confidence

and self-commendation, the grounds for which you will not

fail, dear sir, to observe. The proposition which the vicar

undertakes to combat is the following one :
" Indeed, it is so

elear that the canon of scripture is built on tradition, that

most learned Protestants, with Luther himself, have been

foived to acknowledge it, in terms almost as strong as those

of the well-known declaration of St Augustin :
• I should not

believe the gospel iUelf, if the authority of the Catholw

Oiurch did not oblige ms to do so.' " The Protestant authors

referred to, in support of this assertion, are Luther m his

Comnnntary on John, c. 16, Hooker, in liis EeeU$ia$tieal

Politu, c iu. sec. 8, and Lardner in bishop Watson s Collect,

vol. ii. p. 20. With respect to the first-mentioned authority,

Luther, the vicar gives him up to me as an upholder of tradi-

tion, when he asks : " What have the errors of Luther, Uiis

(1) The letraed Kennieot eompl»iiii of the corrupt state of the Hebrew

test in modem «ges. The diepMiionete Dr. Brett wye: "Though the

origtiul ii tlwaye to be preferred to the beet tmniUtion, end therefore if we

hJthe originel Hebrew test, m written by the Inepired penmen, the mi*-

ter would not be»r e dispute j yet, •• the euthentio original ha* been loit

for many agee, and there are only rfopjee of it in this ongmal langua^ aU

which have suffered by the oteraighU, ignorance, or boldneas oftranscribers,

an old translation may be of grnt use to settle the true reading, by inform-

lag us how the test stood in that old eopr from which the JfM>«l^l<m was

made." Dr» Brett'a DisaerUtion on the Ancient Version of the Bible, in

Bishop WaUon's CoUectwo, vol. iii. p. M.
,

(«) See Menochius's Dissertations ; aUo Dr. Brett, w^-o fives m»»^

instances of it, p. 44>
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apostate monk, to do with the question at .«ue T I answer

a great deal, if Luther was a learned man, as he certainly

wisTand if he was a Protestant, or rather the father of Pro-

testanSsm. which no one denies. In short, ,t completely jus-

S the assertion which the vicar undertakes to disprove.

The second iLncd Protestant whom the vcar professes to

.' detect Dr. Milncr misrepresenting and erroneously q"o«in^,

i, the celebrated Hooker; in attempting ^^ich, he both m..-

represents that author's argument, and misquotes h.s word^

To be brief: Hooker lays it down as a principle that "the

scripture" are the oracles of God ;" but he adds :
« we canit..:

sav that this, in itself, is evident; -there must be therefore

Zie/oTer knowledge presup,x.sed. The question be.ng

by what means we are taught this: some answer. tbU to

learn it we have no other way than only '^'"'•/""•- .»"*„^

this enough ? That which all men's experience teacheth them

may not fn any wise be denied; and, by experience, we aU

know that thefiret outward motive, Jf-^img
men to estoem

the scripture, is the authority of Gocte Church Hwker

thengois on to shew how a diligent study of the scr^ture

confirms the esteem of it. which we had acquired from the au.

Sority of the Church. On comparing the vicar " accoun of

Z testimony, and his quotation from .t. with the ongmal

text of it, as given above, it will be seen how grossly he mis-

represen s it and misquotes it, especially where he den-e* that

nJjkerhimself admitted tradition to be "the former knoww

ledge, by which we are taught that t^e scriptures are the

omcles of God," and where he changes the ^o' /̂OT^^^^^

into NOTICE, in order to make Hooker say that tradition

barely aive, u» NOTICE of such a thing a> ecnpture not

^Uthefiret outward MtIVE for bel ev.ng m it

The same practice of misrepresenting and fels^ymg his w^^^

thorities accompanies the vicar in his appeal to the text of Ur.

iXer. U is true, I said that " the canon of holy scrmture

warSxedby the tradition and authority of the Chureh de-

dared in the third council of Cartlmge. and a decreU^^^^^^^

Innocent I." It is I kew se correct, that I said
.
"It is so true

hat the canon of scripture is built on the tradition of the.

Church! that most learned Protestants, with Luther himself,

have been foreed to acknowledge it." for which I (quoted

Kker aSd Lardner as my ^"t^?«'W«^ B"*',^^"
J' hSi:'

serve, dear sir, I never once intimated that either of those

learned Protestants acknowledged the canon to have been

fixed by the above-mentioned council and pope. It was

enough for my purp.)8e, to shew that they fixed it on trad*
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tion. Thai Lardncr did so, no less than Hooker, is clear, by
the very words which the vicur quotes from him. " In fine,

the writings of the npustles and the evangelists are received

as the works of other eminent men of antiquitj', upon the

ground of general consent and testimony." This bemg so, I

proceed to ask : whitt is general consent and teatimony, with

respect to the actions and writings uf apostles and evangelists,

except the tradition of the Church ? And how can this con-
sent and testimony bo so readily and satisfactorily obtained
as by synods of the bishops and declarations of the pontiffs '\

That the bishop of Winchester agrees with me in sentiment,

as far as regards synods, appears from his Elements of Theo-
logy* where, in accounting for the uncertainty of the sacred

canon in the first ages of the Church, he says :
" the persecu-

tions under which the professors of Christianity laboured, and
the want of a nationalestablishmentof Christianity, prevented,
for many centuries, any general assembly of Christians for

the purpose of settling the canon of their scriptures." (1) In

opposition to my above statement, namely, that " the canon of

the scripture was declared in the third council of Carthage,"
the vicar quotes Lardner as saying :

" the third council of

Carthage ONLY ordains that nothing but canonical scripture

be read in the Church, under the name of canonical scripture."

Take notice, dear sir, that the important word ONTLY is

ibisted into the text of the author by the vicar. Lardner does
not make use of it. B t the intent of it is clearly seen, by
the egregious falsity which follows it, where the vicar says

:

* The council does not pronounce what books were canonical,

and what not; although it appears that some were considered

canonical at that time." Whereas that council does positively

declare, in its 47th canoni which are the canonical scriptures,

imder this very name, and enumerates them exactly as the

council of Trent has done, 1149 years since. (2)
It may be asked why the vicar has taken no notice of ano-

ther learned Protestant writer who is referred to for the same

(1) Vol. i. p. 11, c I. The bishop, following the learned foreign Pro-
Mtint Michaclis, Bays, :

" If the Church had not heard from the apostles

thtt'the writings of Mark and Luke were divine, these would not have been
teceired." Thus Dr. Tomlino and MichaeMs, like all other sensible Chris-

tians, build the canon of scripture on trauition.

(8) Labbe's Councils. Tom. ii. p. II':)'. Binius, Caranza, &c. The
vicar introduces, some irrelative jargOi> ^ :•> Selden's Table Talk, writ-

ten by one Richard Milward, a purilaiiici< retainer of his, about recoii-

eiliug the Clmrch with tlie private $pirit. It is not more to the present pur-

pose, than i» Luther's Table Talk about Jncubi Devili, &c. re-published by
'"''^° '"I'Mical parliametit, of which Seldea was a leading member. .
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te T. no other
^^^Se^sVi^r'Su r?^^^^^^^^^

Church. Among numberleM other r^
^^.^^^

the first rank, which I m«^* •»*«.?,'|*,'^,^_^„ « ., the vicar'.

Uthatof" the i»«^-- Pj;- JC'^A^^^^^^^
a ly, the bwhop of St. V*"""."'^"",;' ,„-,. i„ his Commttt-
treating of the foumUtjon d^ U» "cnpUi^'j^;"^ following

lory on th. Church
^'^^"^'^'Jn" Kow do you know

questions and answers. Q""''"-*'
^^^^ (the pit»pheti!,

^hat books were
^.^^^^.^^/^Z^T^ LstinTuni-

apostles, and ^'^XKWewXnd Christian Churches:
versal testimony both of the Jewisnaiu . •

j^^, of

from tl« former of wh.ch we have received
I{^ ^^J^^^^^q.

the old. from the latter t^""^/
*Jj, "ch„rchH- Could I

What think you of the tradition ^^ 7. 7,,e wriptures. came
be sure that any thing, not

~"'r"^^,Vn froS a^tle..
down by a certain uninterrupted »«^^7j;7;^X,'^«w
I should not except

"Jf
'"«'*•.

^J^AiA^;^^^^
the hoi;, scripture, a, the "»'• £7/^'?; "-If »ny farther

,uch a tradition to warrant ^ "^J; ^f^, i„,pugn.. were

lows :
" In the name ^^

/J« *^f ^"P,"Te.tament, of whose
those canonical books of the o'^?"^"^!ll.|, "r*,, jjow. though
S^thority was never

'^"y/»"^fl/;/**f,Sy *^^^^^^

the supposition here made is false, "^^^'y*
"^.Voritv of tt»

*was anTdoubt in the Church
J-^S/'^^a ^^^^^^^^

EpietU to the
^^^^Jf^^^nt ^^S EsU^^ Church,

books enumerated '"^"ef"""J acknowledges the con-

yet
V''""«;,'>«^nii -<^^^^^ ^' "^""^ "^^

Having thrown wide open the
P^^^^f^ifp'^'T-tg have

(I) Religion of P'Olest.
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tnat, though wc argue from the testimony of the Churrh in

proof of scripture, and from that of scripture, in favour of tho

Church, there is nothing irrational or inconclusive in our so

doing, because we observe a certain due order in our arg^i-

ment, and consider the objects in diflerent points of view,

the vicar attempt^ biit in vain, to close it upon us. In a

word, we believe the Church to have been instituted by

Christ, to teach the true doctrine on the motives of credibility,

as I shall hereafter shew. On her testimony, among other

truths, we believe tliat certain books called the eeripture;

contain the inspired word of God. On looking into these, we

find that some of the clearest and strongest passages in them,

shew tho Church to be possessed of higher prerogatives than

we had before attributed to her, namely, inerrancy, indefec-

tibility, the continued presence of Christ with his Holy Spirit,

&C. Of course, we believe these testimonies, and our vene-

ration for the Church is thereby increased. " What fatuity,"

to use the vicar's term, or defective reasoning, is there in this

method ? He says tliat, according to it, " the Church deeidee

tHfallihly on the authority of the scriptures, while their

authority confirms iti infallibility.'' No, sir : I have expressly

guarded against that cavil, by representing the Church as a

credible, but not as an infallible witneit, in the first in-

stance. Her absolute inerrancy I learn from those scriptures

whkh she has beforehand proved to me are divine. That

two witnesses may, in some circumstances, bear mutual tes-

timony to each other, I have proved by the example of St.

John the Baptist and our Saviour. The vicar denies the

parity, but he shews himself unable to point out any die-

parity ; and I illustrated the case by a more familiar ex-

ample. I suppose a person, who proves himself, to my entire

satis&ction, to have been sent to me by the king, delivers to

roe a letter from his majesty, containing these words :
" The

bearer of thie ta fully instructed as to our royal will and

aentimente: you will, therefore, pay the earns respect to hie

declarations, as if they were delivered to you by oursetf;''

1 ask, " Would there be any fatuity in my reverencing and

following the oral instructions of this royal messenger, though

it was on his credit I received the letter as coming from the

king? The vicar sneers at this illustration, because he can-

not argue against it. I am &c.
John Milmbr.
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D..K S.a.-Yo« have ^^--l^^f^lijl^rwS
in hi. attomot U. ::'"!^"^„^ 'i^iS^nd thU on Protestant

recourse to t^he authority «'
""^'^^^'^.e other point, wluch

„ well a. on Cathohc KfoJ ^^^^ '"Jo, «„ thl nanio con-

he say. he is e.,ually caUcd
"P«."

'" Pr^^,:
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Stion of not recurnng
'^'^^TM"!^^^^^^ ""'^ '"

book, that have been written
^J^'^^' »« written." he en-

deed, that any lHK,ks
-J^/" Jji'^^^'terL : " to pronounce

irely gives it up. m the »«""*'"»^"'
_ ^t part, of books.

i^;^5nfldence what book. "^^^^ Stently'^elong to Dr.

are inspired, and what not, ^ay con. j
^,^^,^ ,

Milner. a. being a n,omber of
.''^^^^''"^^ber of the Church of

SfallibiUty ; but certainly not to a member^^^
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England. So that when he
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a may answer that,

>y set forth a divhie

'of God, we believe

1 thing to be proved

nspiration, we must,

what we believe no

If this were so, I

i» the scripture more

it called the word of

does the Church of

ler only rule of faith?

used on the subject,

familiar to him, since

ime upon the fidelity

he labour ho spends

mere declamation in

and himself, together

nd Dr. M. (a style m
gentleman) I hope to

much narrower bounds

»ar sir, with uTiiimitea

he carries on at great

ncf, sumrciticuaness.

trrogaiice, »niterjiciiilne9», ffo. fn short, he says, ihiit " Dr.
Milner cannot stand a competition, on the score of learnini,;

and taionlM, with even the obHciirest" of the (irty-four clergy-
men wlio wore named in the roign of Juinusl. to mako a new
Version of the scripture, thoiii,'h he confesMes there were tivo

amongst them of whom he knows nothing at all, ami some
others of whom ho has barely learnt tomething from the late

Air. Todd. To this abuse I am content to answer, that as the
vicar knows nothing of me or rny attainments but what he
learns from my publications, which together with his own are
before the world, ho our rcHpective characters for learning and
talents will not be decided upon by what we may say of our-
•elves, but by what others may judge of us.

The very profession of the vicar, which is to vindicate at
the same time Tyndal's translation of the bible, and king
Jameson correction of it, as l»eing both of them faultless, carries
with it 1*8 own refutation, and betrays his insincerity and
spirit oi chicanery, Mis fellow-lubourcr, Dr. Ryan, whose
Analgai, of Wanft Errata he has commended, " as decisive
to the ex <ntit goes," very fairly gives up several corruptions
of the sacred text, which disgraced Tyndal's and the other
early translations and editions of the English bible, during
more than fifty years, as indefensible. Thus, for example,
speaking of Ward, ho says :

" Ho produces seven texts to
shew that wo mistranslated our bible, for the purpose of in-

juring his Church, and to e.\cuso our apostacy from it : but
the former mistranslations of these seven texts having been
corrected in our present bible, should have been e.\cluded
from his catalogue of errata." (1) With the same fairness

Dr. Ryan says :
" He (Ward) produces eight texts, which he

accuses us of misconstruing against the sacrament and mass

;

but five of the eight having been corrected in our version,
agreeably to his own, should have been excluded from the
book." (2) The doctor proceeds :

" Our opponent (Ward)
charges us with misconstruing twelve texts, for the purpose

(1) Analysis, p. 10. In TyniUl's tranulation and the cilitions of 1502,
1577, 1579, instead of the word CllUnCII, the word CONGREGATION
i* used in the followina manner : Thou art Peter, and upon Ihit rock will I

build my COS'GREOA TION, Matt. xvi. 18. 7/ he mil not hear them, tell

the CONGnEOATION; and if he will not hear the CONGREGATION,
let him be to thee as a heathen, &e. Matt, xviii. 17.

(8) Ibid. p. li. In twoof those pasHagas, Matt, xxvi. 86, and Mark, xiv.

88, instead of snying, Jeiut BLESSED the Dread, the old editions say,
Having GIVEN THANKS; m two other passaKes, I Cor.ix. 13, and 1 Cor.
z. 18, the word TEMFLE is used, instead of ALTAR, to exclude the idea
of a lanifice under the new law.
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being correcUM in our »"»''«•
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the acknowledgment of
P',

">*"', '"Xr Thomas Ward;
English bible, against the earned «Yal«r ^^^ ^j^

bufthe Rev. Mr Gr.er
""''^^'^^'^'^dL the uncorrected

old version and the new one. '^^"^^J'Zch the infidelity

text, and even in those very P^^rr^^JJ„, ,„ ihe l-:nKliJ»

of the latter is most Kj«"n«
""'J o"X Vor cx«..ple. \m

Church, as well as ,t» »»« ^L"« jn ^use of the wor\l con-

defends Tyndal and h.s
^""-J/'Xni^g "h^ • i" •<> «!"'"«•

greffntion, for that of church, afflnning i ^ ^^ ^^^
X they did not deport from \»'« '«"" "^^.^ith Selden'.
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the best; taking m ^°J '^^^"^^ZislTTS^ »>is»K.p8 maVle

bihU as well as king James .. «J*'"K^,
^^^ Cove^le the

the preceding EngUsh ^f^'^r' °y,{,^J^^^^^^ Thus, then,

models and as .t were tj. ba- • ^ 7'[he Lutheran TyndiJ
according to the vican the v^swnottn ^^ ^
from the I^.-'« V«»K»te, of the (^v.ms^

^^ ^^
Vulgate and ^^S^^^^'^^r^J^SSTor^^V, tlH.ugh ottan

English divines from the Hebrew ana m
^^^ ^

differing from each other in meaning, as weu a.

hive been »ince cotrectrd. wcord.ng to tne o « ^,.^„^ „/ <«ag«t;

^°'Tv"?u".?.«tt for co^^L. in que.tion hav. been n,«le. ..tUl
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•pccta. are each ..f them " M« 60,1 tramlatton i^ tAt u>orld*nJr0mUrM tk4 „n„ of Iht original th, 60,1."

Tymlal, whom J,|h„ Fo, ell, i-ng/anJ', a,,o,tl,. and with
•n..ul cenM.ro or h,. ^r..a. antaKonUt Sir Thoma. MoJT IM

l^^f'r Pi^ 7! ^/«r#, together with the latt^jr'a Confuta.

towere,! hit tone o( panegyric with renpecHo Tvndal into that

ap^ptle . lan|0..»fo to Iw n« le.a «,d.tioui than it i. Lterodo,.•nd no le.«. mjuriom to the present church of F^i^land thin

2.^« -J ^"'^ and «ubmi..ion, he tem... at every tCrn

hechaunged commonlye thi. woonle cAurcAt into thU wJje
«io«r. «u>d cArwi/i« mto /«r#, and arac. into /a»e«r W-T

imoynw^*, and onoynftn^ into *«#ri»^, «of,Mcra/f«rinto

Vn^Tf': '""^y^l T"y n'«'"(2) NctwithiUndin^ jS
d^tml';i"'?'

* "P ""'*''* '"i^clo (in rendering vod the en"dumtnient of a certam magician) to the •«nc/.WTynd^lX:

l«i„.??h'""""
"'' '''^ ^'^'«' ''"^ <«• trSaonable p^&"

\WT 2ut':;hf7*'" '[*^ ^" ^»"'"" underS he

Movementioned Frith, who had so large a share in his master

»wr<«, mth tht Urn*,.
•'"•ote.t.nt, .nd by hi. eon.t.nt ffl^im o«
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Tindal'i \hM<'. with « •inB^« ""••** ^ '
"*"

r'"*"*''-® ?i'
''**^'

m"?r« Vr h.. .xropt tJmt wh..n he w« burnt .u Ilrnry .

Si»h..pCr«mn.r Im.l tho .hiof han.l n. brmtf.nK h.m to th.

Jt^Jr '/he virar. how.v.,,. .....k.-H a,n..„.U for th.j. ...n. . «%

bv th« lony pruiM.« h« h«ap. on .h« " vmemblo 1 ov.,rd«l..

,jivi..,r .he early mlilion. of the hn^h.h b.ble. ^hi. nj-tet.

Lr wtt. of the .«»», reliKiou. or.ler w.th Luther, and, l.ke

him broke through hi. .olmnn vow of cont.nency. »i^ tak.ng

tohiml-lf a protended wifo. durin,? tl« ronfu..on of bdward .

rei^ at which time al«o he became bi«hon o( Kxeter. Ret.r-

^S^Io ( enov. when Mary mounte.l .Jh5 t\.r«ne, he .i.cked m

Zre the doctr'ine and prejudice, of Calvin, .o t»«t. returnmg

lo Er.KUnd. when Kli.abeth In^came f'=«"',^'' ^"""'Ji^J
•torcd to hi. .ce nor treated a. a b.Phop. ''*»• "°^

^''J^^J
difficulty that ho obtained the poor livnitf of St. Magn ". near

London brUlu'e, and Ih» wa.. after .«me tm.e. turned out of that

>Tnconformitv. The vicar wt. up a moHt cunou. proof

* HhTtS; o&verdale'H biblical

'"^^rcot1^'?.
dear .ir, of your notice, a. a .pecimen of the/"n«:'"»7«""'

of hi. reasoning. It i. thi. ;" Fuike declare, a. follows : 'I my-

tl^ZLre that reverend father,
^V't^^^rSU u^n

•nd learned memoric, in a .ornion at St. Paule » Cro..e, upon

Jmtln of .ome .launderoui renorte., that men were rawed

:^rt hi;Z.lation, declare L. faithful P«nf«-« '" do-n^

the .a.nc. which, after it wa. flnmhod and preiented to kmg

Henry V II. and by him committed to d.ver. l""»'«P« of U«i

time to »er«.», of which, aH I remember, «/*pA«» Oardtntr

raone.-they »H,ing demanded by the kin^. "r. [her. any

ZreZ' fnaintainJ ihere6, / Th.y an.wered tha^ there

were no hpre.ie. that they couU' .
.v.iunt"tned thereby.

LLFu.ke. to who.e account cf iovor.. '"V/Sr ^,
vicar .ubjoin. the following mferr,.,. '.

'"^^i'.i 'k
of Gurdi or .peak, volumen!' ii«.. dear . r, I would a.k

the ^vorend Kentleman tho following question. :
0/ uAa*

TeigVi. William Fulke^' account of ^hh' Coverdah,

,'rmon in defence of the old exploded vereton? Secondly,

WhaTeignifJStephen Gardiner, worde concermng tt, or any

other pLt during I/enr/e reign, u-hen he ime « «*/'^j
J

Mlave to the religiou, tyrant a, Cranmor h,m,elf u^a,/

Thirdly! What proof of the fidelity of a scriptural tran,latton

lould he decision even of a council be, that it ma,nta,nedno

h,rlVi„» when it miahthe found cemurahle on twenty other

fw:;;«/ cA^;«;' And{wl..t .hen become, of tho reve-
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VIRSIOW or IKS „<,,,„„ „^^ ,^j

^hote scripture uJinTtt "
r' l'"^. •"""••••"'" of ,h..

i»"t the former version of Tvm 1 iT" " ?"•"•' '" " P"-''"
it had U,en corrVS b/tr

*!"'' ^''
'"'''''.'"' "^•n •<>»•'

faulty. That it did 1 Ijti.h
"''"' ''". ''"*'"•'«• "» •»«

the learne.l (ireJry SUUn ,nJ"n' " *'""'"n-'™f«a by
Fulke in vain ..t'.^, Jted to .'n iet" S^'^'^'''. *' *»"""
monstraicl, together with .n^. "•" ""?« •« Win de-

Pf/hem is the Ct^neZ^tSU: ""^'f r"".""*' *"'*^''

•ubseauent comp.ri,^r£twL!. ,t "'^'^l
"^" "«« ^'«''>

Whfchlo gives, in^rmportlnZsLr V'^ul^ P'"'"-«"'~
Proceeding to treat Xh« „

'"•••'»<*. to the fonnerf (2>
which was ,„1j„ !; oXof krn7jar.T

''" '\ "^">'""".
years aflor the i\»i ^mZn^»nfX r

•^«':« "'•" "ovenfy
connnes hin.«,If u, S^^^^J^ 'f«,J'™;-.

-he vicar chiefl.?
• "* loiiowing passage, where.

Pn^fof hT, b.i„g wound«t by th.i d!^^ .nTTlf?' "'"''' '» »»'• »>-"
«*•"«. Th. f.llow .lud,„„ of o,.'^"*' i,"''

?' ••'• 'n»Wli«y to cop* w<th
dlf.r.nttMtimon»ofhiJu.rni„, *."'' ^\'""' •» 0«'^»H. bore . ,, v

»•.««. h. WM gre.,.,! with .S or. i„^:T„ -K.'"J".'i
''•""' ^'^ "''''">'•

. -.jiiurr m.„. v^ p\tiTi'„s:rf"rbVr'^' ""•• •"-•«•• •'4mr'nd

«*/br™aho,. ,hou«h wri«,„ i„ doM^U,' LT? ''••u"''^^"'«''"'*»" to lure c»u«m th« conri>r.in.. „? « '
'""'•'•> "uch slerlinff n»t«.,>

'*• Errata, wu th. prototvoi m hi. b , f \'"" • P'etendiKl An,u,*T to

hM4 to prov«.
"•*" »"«• Pra^M th. point which h. I.k.. i„

BiihVbSVtiVoK It',""''
*"•'•":; '''•"-'•'"*. h..ay. .hat -rh.



02 LETTER XIV.

•peaking of the bibles « which had been pubJ shed bj authc-

rSTor generally used by Protestant, in th.. country. I said.

« ThlTx^ndal. Cov/rdale, andqueen Elizabeth's bishop-,

were so notoriously corrupt, as to cause a general outcry

Lain't them among learned Protestants, as well as among

Stholcs, in which the king himself. James I. jomed: and a^

c^rdingly he ordered a new version of it to be nr«de. being

Sesame that is now in use. with some few alterations made

in it after the Restoration."
.

. . ,

The vicar commences his a' tack on th.8 pas^gewith deny-

ing, first, -that leained divines of the church o/^^f^'**
whim alone he acknowledges to be Protestants, objected to

the old version ; and. secondly, that the P^^f*"'^" .^»»;™
J^

refuses that title, raised any outcry »ga«n;t if- "'J.yri;
Mkhim. whether the subsciibers to the ^f

'"'"'y
^"r„",^

Parliament, who therein describe themselves ^^ "'''^

fhw, a thousand ministers, that »»* subscribed he Service

SSc" of Common Pmyer. and whose representatires at the

conference of Hampton Court were Dr. Reynold and Dr.

S^^k'^^th of"theE. professors of Oxford un^ers^y. were

not divines of the chu»«h of England? And whether these

«p»«nt.t.ve. did not th«n ani the» P«*|»'«»
""^i"^^*'^

" Mav it oleate your miyesty, that the bible be new trans-

latedTiuchTar'L extaTnot answering the onginal. w^*

he (Dr. Reynold) instanced in three particukrs. (1) Did

not the Lincolnslire ministers present
»
J'etjUon to the kmg

Tn December 1604. complaining that « the book of Comm^

PrayeTappoints such a tfanslation of'^'^ »<>

^/"SJ™
the churches, as in some places is absurd, and in others,

takes from, perverts, obscures and falsifies the word of God;

Scamoks Twhich are produced with the authoriUes of the

moSnslmble Reformers." (2) ^as not Broughton^of

Cambridee an Episcopal Protestant, and " the greatest

Silrlfhis age for Hebrew," as Strype testifies] /aid yet

ll\ The«e particular, are the following: »«tG»'- ''• *\"77^^*

SX;. at 2rKectS"tf b • the N^onconformists. and which he call. «.

Lnerid according to the auggeation of Dr. Reynold and hia party, u wiU

be Been in the present English bible.

(8) Neal's Hist, of Puritans, toI. u. p. 93.
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/ER8I0N or TBB ENGLISH BIBLE. |0S
Le charged the bible, authorixed in his time (the Bishor*'

•'tLlnd^ltSlS^^Sr'"^ t •'r""
-ff hes

Jr Ziu Pi', '
,»'ldin&« "> ^ letter to tlie lord treasu-rer, tl,at « aundry lords, and some bishops and others ofS-rior rank, had re«,uested him to bestow L labour in ctearinJUie b.ble translaJons," (1) Finally. tl« viirhLeVqJS

S ^""« »^" «f the new version as « echoing the wo^rds of
? """e." when they state, that " upon the imloZZLt
tion of the Puritans" the confer^ncfofHaSS wa.

Sc:,"ulfnot"wt^i:^'~""^*« '^^'••^ toTsVhSl Zuwy could not with good conscience subscribe to the Con*,munion Book, smce it maintained the bible m h wm t£^

evi relLn^S
"**''

u PP"*'
.
^ *"-^ "^^ '^«'-. of what,ever religion be may be, no less than to yourself, whether Iwas not justified in stating, that " Uwre wa« .n n«f

.

TrT'' S'S^^'
('''^»^'^' Ck>verdatCand theUoSamong learned Protestante, as well as Catholic, t" ItSni

to be seen whether « king James joinedtn it
"^ Ltr""^'

J^ »?**,'" " f°«*«l to acknowledge the truth of rnll-,'.and Collier's account of this businfss -WS .Lte SI" *

Es" butTfifr:: -tr u* ^^^^ weiitnufsilSd rsng!
This d^J'la'ratt t'lfU'J;*^ S^Trb^'^ "''"^'l'^mean that *, ner.r yetZt^.L -n^n^te^rnL*?

fe wh "f.
P.'?'**' *"• 'hTpervirsion^f C'u-^TU»t when the king gave orderV for the newTreSiJJ'whjch he representa him to have done merefy to humoir.'poor empty shift, a mere shallow pretence of thecE «f

ffi^S'rr^r' ^ ^'^ direcL„sX^1^'B^W
bible be followed, and as little altered as t/ie tnitTTf^
or^pinal u,iUpermit; and tliat " Tyn^s, &rbe^2d{l±
wi^tT'V*"',;""'^ '^ ""' ^" the BishopaV' Ind ve°

disposed of the royal censure in all its bearings."

[? fX,Vc!;! iLi:ffK'"'*''''
^- '** •"•* "'•
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104 LITTER Xir,

The vicar representg it to be a demonstrative proof of the

dilierent sectf* of Nonconformi»tB and Dissenters subscribing

to the purity and excellence of the present version, that they

have never attempted to substitute another in its place : But,

is this the fact ? Did not The Grand Committee for Reli-

gion, in 1656, when the Presbyterians were in power, appoint

a sub-ccmmittee " to confer with Dr. Walton and five others

about another translation of the bible ; and were not many
meetings held on this subject at secretary Whitlock's

house? (1) Again, at the Savoy conference in 1661, did

not the Nonconformist divines object to a great number of

iauity translations of scriptural passages which occurred in

the liturgy, and obtain that they should be amended ? (2) I

need say nothing by way of answer to the vicar, in justifica-

tion of Sir Thomas More's, bishop Tunstall's and other Ca-

tholics' predictions, as to the consequences to be expected

from the general diffusion of Tyndal's and the other Protest-

ant bibles without an expositor, or so much as a commentary

or note upon them, since these were visibly fulfilled in the

sacrilegious confusion of Edward's reign, and still more in

the fanatic rebellion and regicide fury of that of Charles I.~

when not a folly or a crime took pluce without chapter and
vent being quoted in its vmdication. In short, the esta-

blished church of Englafid, with the vicar himself, has at last

taken just alarm at the consequences to be apprehended for

herself, as well as for the state, from an unbounded and in-

discriminate diflusion of bibles, without the prayer book to

direct its meaning. I do not find myself called upon to make
any remark on the praises which the twenty-two Protestant

writers, whom he quotes, bestow on their own bible. The
vicar's citation of these twenty-two witnesses makes no more

for his cause, than if I were to cite the two hundred and
fiily-two prelates of the council of Trent who pronounced

upon mine.

Speaking of the last English translation of the bible, the

one now in use, published by king James I. in 161 1, in my
ninth letter, I said, " Though these new translators have cor-

rected many wilful errors of their predecessors, most of which

are levelled at Catholic doctrines and discipline, yet they

have left a sufficient number of these behind, for which I do

(I) Colliers Eccl. Hitt. P. ii p. 809
(S) For esunple ; in the Epistle of the first Sunday after Epiph Rom. xii. 1

,

t>ie text stood thus : Be ye changed in your thape. In the EpisL for Sun-

day before Easter, Philip, ii. 5, Christ was said to be/ound in hii apparel a»

a man. Ibid. P. ii. p. 878.
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VERSION OF THE ENOLISU BIBI.B. iJi,.

not find that their advocates offer any excuse." Two of
these I specified as standing in direct opposition to the origi-
nal text, an it is quoted by those advocates, Dr. Ryan nnd
the reverend vicar. On these two points, one of them re-
garding the celibacy of the clergy, the other communion
under one kind, the vicar says :

" I join issue with Dr
Milner. I will stute each of them brielly, yet clearly. Our
blessed Saviour having condemned the Jewish practice of
divorce

:
Htt diiciple» tay unto him: ifthe cage of the man

be to wUh hu wife, it ia not good to marru. But he laid
unto them: All men RECEIVE NOT thie laying; i,i
Oreek: w naimt X'opooat toi/ Xoyoj. tovtov. Matt. xix. 2. In
like manner St. Paul says, 1 Cor. vii. 1 , I »ny therefore to the
unmarned and widow : it i» goodfor them, if theu abide
even a, I; but if they DO NOT CONTAIN let them marry;m Oreek, « «« ovk tynpanwovtai : Now in both these passages

n^ v^^?- '^^llfMl!^^'*''''*''
P«>te8tant translators changeDO NOT into CANNOT, in excuse for the first Reformers'

fT Z^^'J"
''°.'^"*^ celibacy. (1) With respect to the former

01 these falsifications. Dr. Ryan derides it, and says, " The
Khemish version agrees nearly with our own !" while lh»'
vicar refers to his former work for a satisfactory proof that
the word CANNOT " is most agreeable to the original," H)
which says DO NOT. As to the second falsification, the
vicar says, " I have been obliged to convict Dr. Milner of
gross Ignorance of the Greek, no less than a fraudulent ap-
plication of the Latin, and liave proved to demonstration that
the Rhemish version of this text : « «, ov« o'P<"n«>»'Tai is er-
roneous. (2) Now in what does this boasted conviction ofmy Ignorance, and of the erroneousness of the Rhemish ver-
•lon, consist? Why the vicar says that «>./HrT«w^. «

ig «

.. ^.11 ^'"'*)'"/*'«fie»*i.on of the ume kind, which seems to be levelled

O.I.. . i"* "XJ"'*'"'' °'"""» '»"' *» tl"' earlier and later Teraion ofoalat V, 17. The apostle says : Kou DO NOT (A« things that you u,ould.

r^^^rT'^'^T"^^"^*,' thi't^et^n^Utors turn thus : So that YOU
o,« T .• t7 ,

"'
'^"f,*

<W«ouu)ot4W, contrary to the original Greek.
the Latm Vulgate, the Syriac, Arias Moi.tanus, Erasmus, Beia, Tremol-
lius, «c.--U IS extraordinary that neither the editor of the Rheims Testa-
ment nor Ward has pointed out this corruption.

JV °." '!°''»""'n8 the book and paKo referred to, the only wonU
relatmg to the translation itself, consist in a repetition of Dr. Ryan's above
quoted falsehood, namely, he says: "The Rhemish construction does not
subsUntially differ from the Protestant one." The rest of his long disser-
tation IS made up of his own confused exposition of the scripture and the
ratbers on the subject of celibacy. Sec Auswer to Ward. pp. 33 31 35

(3) Ibid. p. 95.

END OF CON. •



.06 LITTER XIT.

orb of the middle voic*," «nd that " the Vulgate reading

which agrees with it is: it vera SE non continent, (1) that is

to say : «/M«y do not oontain themselvti : therefore, according'

to the vicar, the passage ought to be translated : if they can'

not contain, as in the common bible I What is it that chica-

nery and confidence will not attempt to prove ? The other

instance of still subsisting error in the latter translation of

the bible, as well as in the former, consists in the false trans-

lation of 1 Cor. xi. 27, where St. Paul speaking of the

blessed sacrament, says: Whosoever eh .il eat thie bread,

OR drink the chaiice of the Lord unworthily, ehall be guilty

of the body and of the blood of the Lord. Qtrrt or a» tvOu)

TOW afrtov toxrtov t) iriw; to mrtfptov tou mpiov avojtwr, «voxor

toTot Tov <ra»/i(rTOS km oifurros tou Kvptov. This text which is BO

decisive in favour of the Catholic doctrine, respecting the

body and blood of Christ being received under either kind

in the blessed sacrament, is, on that account, falsified in both

translations of the English bible, by turning the disjunctive

article OR, into the conjunctive article AND. Dr. Ryan

finding this falsification (which Ward does not fail to expose)

too gross to be defended, very prudently passes it by un-

answered. The vicar had attempted to prove that ij and mu,

OR and AND are convertible articles ! at present he content*

himself with relating a story about Dr. Kilbie, who, he says,

hearing a certain clergyman maintain in the pulpit that there

are three arguments against the translation of a certain

word, in the way it has been translated, answered him, that

there are thirteen reasons why it should be translated as it

stands; concluding thus: " to Dr. Milner I leave the appli-

cation of the foregoing anecdote ; for it certainly affords a

useful hint to a self-confident critic." Such is the isstie of

the contest to which the vicar challenged me ! And such are

his reasons for shewing that the term DO NOT, should be

translated CANNOT, and why the disjunctive OR should

should be changed into the conjunctive AND. I hope you

will not forget Dr. Kilbie : if I do not mistake, the vicar will

again introduce him to you. In the mean time, I remain.

Yours, &c. John Milnbr.

P. S. The vicar's mode of reasoning on the corruption in

question is of a piece with that of Luther, quoted by me in

Letters to a Prebendary, letter v. when being called to an ao-

CKmi C:r an undeniable false translation of scripture, h«

(I) Answoi to Ward, p. 83.
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answered, •* »%e nolo, eio jubeo, Lutheru»ita vult et ait te
doetorem eite tupra omnei doetoret tn tola Papatu."

VARIATIONS OF THE BIBLE FROM ITS ORIGINALS

LETTER XV.—ro JAMES BROWN, E$q. ^e.

Dear Sir,—In a former letter you have seen the vicar

take both sides of a contested point : you will now witness
two other instances of the same inconsistency, namely, in his

defending the common Jbible agamst its originals, and again
in defending the originals against the common bible. The
rev. gentleman, after speaking in the loftiest terms of the new
translation of the scripture, published by the authority of
James I. in 1611, says of its authors: "they looked to

nothing as authority but the Hebrew text of the old and the

original Greek of the new Testament." For, as they express
themselves in their preface or epistle to the reader : " if you
ask what they, the translators, had before them ? Truly it

was the Hebrew text of the old Testament, and the Greek of
the new. These are the two golden pipes or rather conduits

where-through the olive branches emptie themselves into the

golde." " These tongues, therefore, we say, the scripture in

these tongues, were set before us to translate, BEING THE
TONGUES WHEREINGOD WAS PLEASED TO SPEAK
TO HIS CHURCH BY THE PROPHETS AND APOS-
TLES." The vicar had before said, that " Dr. Milner^s infal-

lible Church was guilty of an error in determining its canon
from an interpolated Greek copy of the bible ;" adding, in

the notes, " they were not out of the Hebrew fountain (we
speak of the Latin translations of the old Testament) but
out of the Greek stream ; therefore, the Greek being not al-

together clear, the Latin, derived from it, must needs be
muddy. (1) Having noticed these positions, you have next

(1) The Greek version, called the Septuagint, and the Latin Vulgate of

the old Testament were both made from the Hebrew at times when this

tost was pure. Accordingly the former is constantly quoted by the evan-

gelists and St. Paul, and the latter, together with the new Testament, has

b«eD religiously proserred from error by the care and constant use of the

i tttn Church, since the time of the apostles. But the Hebrew text having

ciMin almost entirely confined to the Jews for more than a thousand years,

was iQ a very faulty state when Protestants began to translate it ini th«
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to obterve, dear «ir, that the vicar'a amwer was diieoted to

the following pasBage in my ninth letter: " Supposing the

divine authority of the aacred books themselves to be fully

esUblished, how do you know, without the tradition and a*-

thofity of the Church, that the copies of them, translated and

printed in your bible, are authentic? ! will not lead you

into the labyrinth of biblical criticism, but will content mywelf

with referring you to your own bible-book, printed byautho.

rity. Look, then, at Psalm xiv. as it occurs in the Common

Prauer, and which therefore is the text to which your clergy

twear their content and atunt - then look at the same

psalm in the bible now in use: you will find four whole

verses in the former, which are leR out of the latter
:
What

will you here say? You must say that your churrh ha.

added to, or else that she hot taken from, the worde of th»

prophecy. Rev. xxii. 18, 19." (1) In fact, no axiom of mathe-

niatics is more evident than this disjuncUve proposiUon, and

no man either of common candour, or even of common wnse,

would venture, at least publicly, to deny it. Regardless,

however of consequences, the vicar maintains, in the face or

the world, both parts of the disjunctive, that is. he pretends

to reconcile a contradiction ; expressly maintaining that the

thurch of England has neither added to nor taken from the

word of the prophecy." when she added the four verses in

question to the 14th Psalm in her Liturgy; nor when she

excluded them from that psalm in her authorized bible

In vindication of the additional verses, as they steiul jn

«he Common Prayer, which he himself has "«'of"»«'»»«

vicar altegos, that " the psalms in the book «[ Co^"*"

Prayer were translated from the Septuagtnt and '*•
*^f*!|

Vuhaur in both of whkh these verses are found ;
that U

is now generally admitted among the learned, that the old

translation (made by Coverdale) is preferable to the new,

because " even when the sense is not very dear, nor the

connexion of the ideas obvious at first sight, the mind >s

soothed and the ear ravished with the powerful yet unaf-

fected charms of style I" In a word. that. " the reviewers aS

the Liturgy in 1661, consulted the puWiWa.** in retaining

tte old trSJslation made by Coverdale. Do then the puUio

taete and the charme of etyU constitute a sufficient reasoo

for preferring ths mujky Mooter, of the Latin, derived from

.lxt*.nth century. Thi. t- acknowledged by Dr. Brett, Dr. Kennicol. snd

*'
(iTu U iTecC^to oUerre, that whM U th. fourfnib PmI« « Ih.

Priyet Book, U the thirteenth in the VuJgmte.
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the tmfmn •treamoftht Gre^i, to the Hebrewfountain, and
for stoppmg up the golden pipei, where-through the olive
branehee empty themeelvee info the golde ; in a word, for
interpolating the word of God, by adding a full third part to
an inspired psalm whirh is supposed not to belong to it ?
Such are the motivee, as the vicar calls them, which " shew
the futility of Di. Milner's animadversions." On the other
hand, by way of deibnding the new translated bible, which
excludes the four verses, against Jho Common Prayer-book,
which reUins them, as the word of God, he says that " Byth-
nar, when he analyses the 14th Psalm, does not notice those
verses

:
that archbishop Parker omitted them in the Bishops'

bible, and that " m Barker's edition (the Genevian) there is a
note setting forth that the 6th, 6th, and 7th verses of the 14th
fsalm, of the common translation, are not in the Hebrew
text, and that they were rather put in, the more fully to ex-
preee the mannere of the wiched." This avowal of" the more
•ncient and venerable translators of the bible," as he calls
them, that they have added the verses in question to the ori-
gtnat text,^nH that " they did so morefully to expreee the
mannere of the wie/ied," according to the doctrine of the
vicar, justifies both the old translators in retaining them, and
the new ones in excluding them I Such is the chicanery of
the vicars logic! And whereas I quoted St. Paul, who re
peaw the verses omitted in the common bible, Rom. iii. 13,
14, 15, 16, 17. 18, as they stand in the Vulgate, the Septua-
gint, and the Douay bible: he hunts through the other

S!?III" a n '^"*^«'^*' »nd Isaiah, for various passages to
wiMch St Paul may be supposed to have alluded, when he
quoted them from the Old Testament instead of taking them
Altogether as they stand in the 14th Psalm, according to the
Septuagint, and, in all probability, to the Hebrew likewise, in
the time of the apostle.

" Having disproved (says the reverend vk»r) the charge of
defectiveness, which Dr. Milner has brought against our Eng-
hsh bible respecting the fourteenth Psalm, I proceed to con-
sider one of an opposite description which he has proffered,
uiMler the sanction of bishop Tomline's name, viz, that of
redundancy, as to a particular text." The fact is, I accused
Uie English bible neither of defectivenete nor redundancy,
but barely argued, from the striking difference between the
text of the 14th Psalm, as it stands in the Common Prayer-
book and in the common bible, and between the text of
1 Joha ", as It stands in the Testament and the ongtnai
tereeh manueeripte, as bishops Tomline and Marsh, ud the
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iMmed in general, ikgrve iogother, cunoitriiing tKair randaiv

ing of thia contested pansoge, how indispensably necessary

the tradition and authority of the Church arc, for enabling •

reader of the scripture to know what books and parts of

books are or are not authentic. It is the vicar's officiousnest

that drags to public notice the present subject* of biblical

criticism ; for which, cerUinly, ho will not receive the Ihanka

ho expected. He proceoiU as follows :
'• the bishop of Lin-

coln, now of Winchester, says Dr. M. has published his con-

viction, that the most important passage in the Testament for

establishing the divinity of Jesus Christ, 1 John, y, 7. is spu-

rious." Now, dear gir, as we Catholics receive this testimony

of the apostle in our Vulgate, for tlie inspired word of God, I

must have been an idiot to charge the church of England

with ndundancu in receiving it, as the vicar makes me da
Nor could I, without gross inconsistency, ascribe to bishop

Tomline, who admits the divinity of Christ, but rejects tha

text of St. John, the assertion that the latter, namely the

text, is " the most important passage in the now Testament

for establishing the former, that is, Christ's divinity." No,

ir, you will see, on referring to my ninth letter, that what I

said of the importanet of tht text, I said from myself, and

tlut I barely quoted bishop Tomline (which I did by using

the customary marks of quotations), as declaring that the

text " is spurious." With wlmt pretensions then to honour or

candour does the vicar make a parade of shewing that Dr. T.

builds the doctrine itself on oUier texts of scripture, and re-

proach me, as he does in the following wcrds :
" when this ia

the simple statement of the fact, what shal be said of Dr M.
who thus makes assertions which, a reference to the authority

to which he appeals, proves to be unfounded ? But even if he

did not know that tJiey were so, will ignorance justify error 1"

The substance of what the reverend vicar advances on this

celebrated text, of the three heavenly witHeeeet, 1 John, v. 7,

is that not only bishop Tomline, but also bishop Marsh aban-

dons it as indefensiole ; that Griesbach declares it to be

(namely, in the printed Greek editions) an interpolation from

the Latin Vulgate, in the fifteenth or sixteenth century, and

that there are but two MSS. extant which contain it :" and

these very MSS. the vicar maintains, are of a late date.

Still he proceeds as follows : " Notwithstanding all this mass

of evidence against it (the text of 1 John, v. 7), and that

bishops Tomline and Marsh have strengthened it by their

Eowerful support, yet, as I see such invincible arguments

rought forward on the opposite side by the Rev Mr. Nolan,
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Ill

li^Sl r
'"PP"''*^ \y °»^' "riters of high established

Kt of ,ll
^'"'' '^^^ /»'••«" »»"'uld almost a. sooo

9um4^M for the .ulhentwity of the text, m oppo,ihon to all

iir^*'^4 ?"•* ^?* "• *'•••«• ••»» cite, them from t»»Kev^ Mr. Nolan
:
" That Eusebius. who at the instance ofCoosUntme, had prepared flay written copies of the scriin

li^L^!'?*^ r *^ T""^ *•".'• ^^ Po*" «ith which tlw

J3u„ .K°'.
"' »»d mvested Eusebius. his inclination to

!«If !i. J^'^^'l
'" ^ ""Ppression of that particular

verse, the unlimited sway of Arlanism. Ac. and li.tly.tlw

A«!Z1?\"' r**"'
"'' ""* ^"tested passage afforded by theAJhcan church, present more than presumptive proof that it

.« genumo." He adds, from the same Mr. Nolan, t^t. «
the

/'^T"\'"""°'"'*'f T^"^ *°"l "^ the Greek a^d thJ

t^l u ^"" ^^?^ (') " ''«'« summoned to Car-thage by Hunnenc. an Arian king, to defend their doctrine

uJhn 77"^^""*^*°
it. Authority," namefy.TtTr

L«r^;.L!; ^'^T'u*"?^ °^r '^"' "^d testimonies to thesame purport, wh.ch the v.c«r adduces, are not proof, against

«hol "^ .^"'"^u^"
'•"'•"•<*««y i» the English TosUmenl.

^r-nr^'*^'"*
""" '^'''^ " he. from a confusion of id^i

S n.^ft
?**'" "P™""'" ""* ." '''"''f"''* '^ *•">

:
but theyare proofs for me. as to the real point I undertook to provenwnely, that the church of England, in this nVSs than ?„'

Uw former mstance, is constrained to desert the boasted pun
{^i A^J . «''V«'"»'

t»<rt. as polluted, and to drink oftiiepretended muddy ttream of the Latin Vulgatt. For it wmm this text, according to the confession of the vicar and hisauthontws, that the divine testimony in question of the Uuity

mS"' TV "
t
^^ ?'«^PP«"«d f^-n every existing GreekMS. This shews the just grounds on which the prelates of

Jhe Council of Trent preferred their own Latin text to evorj
otfter. It proves, moreover, that the unwritten word or tm-
dition IB of Its own nature a more secure depository of ib-veaied truths than is the written word, scriplufT For, if oneon^eror and one bishop were able, by means of fifty irrupt

•h^^wlS ^.K^-""'?*
•»<>o»»""«''Joining parte of the Latin churchwta eeeieted et thie eonference, ww 800. See tlbbe'e Coiwali. torn ^^

If'
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•opiet of Uio ToiUment, to vitiate the whuU exiiting «ext of

H ui a moit iniporunt MiuKe relatinjj to the divine nature;

what thinking nian. who builda upon wrnoture alori«, wjll

ouch with absolute certainty for the authenticity of •««;

othirpartofit whatioevcrt Whereaa it w evident that all

the .overoigni and bi.hopa in the world could not, at any

period whatsoever, make Ave hundred million* of t hrittiana

lelieve that Christ it corporally present in the blessed sacra-

ment, if they had not previously believed it.

I have more than once observed that, undertaking as the

vicar does, to answer "all Dr. Milncr's principal argumentSj

he ifenerally overlooks tSie most weighty of them. lUus with

respect to my ninth letter, the only one among the twelve

which compose the Hrst part of this correspondence which the

raverend gentleman is pleased to notice, lie confines his dis-

quisitions to tk» canon and tht traMlatton of the English

bible, neither of which the author shews can be depended upon

with sufficient safety by a consistent Protestant As toaueh

ProtesUnt's insecurity, in other respects, and particularly with

respect to the meaning of the sacred text, in numberless pas-

sages of it, without the tradition and guidance of the Church

(which insecurity I demonstrated by reason and by the au-

thority of Protestants, as well as Catholics), the vicar takes no

notice of it whatever ; nor does he even contest the author s

amiments, in proof that no Protestant, resting solely on his

own private inlerpretaUon of scripture, can make an act of

Guth on any article whatsoever. " The utmost (I said) he can

affinn is : nuih and tuoh apptart to m#, at tho prtitnt mo-

nunt, to 4# the ntnu of tht ttxt be/on mt. but, pe™P». «l?on

further consideration, I may alter my opinion.
J™*'''^

roved the insecurity of those who will not hear tht Church,

proceeded to describe their uncertainty, doubts, and fears,

during life, and more particularly at Uie approach of death

;

on whk:h oocasbn I mentioned the unsettled state of the late

bishop Watson's mind on religious subjecU of the last impop-

lance, as the same appears by his publicatiohs, and partKU-

farly by his Pastoral Charge to the Clergy in the year 17M.

In this, speaking of the doctrines of the Christian religion, he

says to them : I think it safer to tell you where they are con-

tained than what they are. They are contained in the bible

;

and if in reading that book, your sentiments concerning the

doctrines of Christianity should be different from th<»e of your

neighbour, or from those of the Church, be persuaded, on your

part, that inlallibility appertains as little to you as it does to

the Church." Henoe 1 concluded that this learned bishop s
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to you as it does to

this learned bishop's

r*wr«TioM or thi dibli. ng
mind " was so far removed from the aMurantw of f«ith." that

the same which he was .n the hnbit of proclaiming in the thi^
creecU, ond of hwoarm^ to „n a variety of occasions. Indeed.
I cannot conceive language more expreiisivo of r*liqiou, ,c»p.tmim, OP that inculcate, it more forcibly, than that which tU
prelate here makes ujio of to hi. ci,.rgy. On thi. «u».j„ct. the
reverend vicar, who had been silent on other, of much greater
H»rtance. which arc projK.wsd by me, raises hi. voice in de-
fence of bishop Watson, whom, next to bishop Tomline. hecharge, me with subjecting to my animadversions, though Itove not animadverted on the latter in any di.re.pectftil Way
Ik V I""' undortakes, by giving "an enlarged view of
that eminent divine s charge," instead of what he call, mv
garbled extract." to shew Ih>w grossly I mi.repwsented

him. The following am.titutes the vicar's eniargtd vitu).-When we .neak,' says bishop Watson, "concerning the*
truth of revealed religion, we include not only the crtainty.
of the divine missions of Moses and Jesus, but the nature of
Ule several doctrines promulgated by them to mankind. Nowyou may ask me, what those doctrines are f I know what
they are to me ; but, pretending to no degree of infallibility,
I think It safer to tell you wheno they are contoined, than whai

!kYi*'*; ^""^" contained in the bible, and if. in reading
tiMit book, your sentiments concerning the doctrines of Chrisi
tianity, should be different from tho«e of your neighbour, or
from those of the Church, Ihj persuaded that infallibility ap.
pertains as little to you as it does to the Church." Now,
Oeor ^ir, I would ask you or any other man, except the vicar,
now the latter s enlargement of the quotation from Dr. Wat-
ion • charge, tends to prove that the bishop, arter all his read-
ing and writing on theological subjects, had ac(iuired a certoiw
MHowledye, and much more the tecuritif of faith, as to the
point in question, namely, "What are the doctrinee promuU
aated by Motet and Je$u,r For if he had acquired this
knowledge, with respect to the thirty-nine articles, or the
three creeds, or so much as the blessed Trinity and the divine
nature of Jesus Christ, he could not have avoided telling his
clergy thus much. In fact, the whole sense of the vicar's ad-
ditional citation IS reduced to these two points, that the mis-
lion of Hfotet and Jetui were divine, and that their doe-
trtnte, whatever thete maybe, are divine alto; h\xi what
theee doctrinee are/ which is the point in question, he de-
clines to say. The vicar, indeed, maintains, that " his lord

I
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Imp wat not r«mo»ed from lh« atturamet of f'ailk ;" and

thai " tho orUiMloxy uf hit pnnciploa i« intU^ritniiblo." I pr»

UOM, hnwevnr, that no oth«r Christian aver iImI, or ovar wtU

advance tuch abiurdity. What I a p«r«on de«tiluln of ortlv/>

doij, in oth«r word* a htirnlir, nay an impiou$ hitretic, and a

•oatitic in r«li|:ioua mat(«rs, aa the hmlHtii in (|iii!»lion «r«a, rMj

•tillhava even tkt atturanet offaith I I can My nothing to

haiKhtan tuch abiurdity I I tC^nt that the hiahop aaya in the

quotml fiaaaaiTo : " I know what they (the doctnnea promul-

gated by Moaea and Joaua) iire to aw." But then, it appear*

iVom thia vory paaaaKi), (XHiauluriiiK the whole of it* context

and arcumpanyini; circiiiM<iUiu-vN, and it ia ovidKnt from v**

rioua other paaaatfes in hia l<.rd»hip'a wrilinKa, that the know-

ledge he apeaka of waa confined to the two al)ovenii!ntioned

pointa ; namely, that Moaea and Christ wore meaaengera aent

bytjod. and that the ineaaagea which thoy delivered are true,

without pretending to any ceruin kncwledge what any of

them conaiat in. Thua much ia clear fr«im the AntedoUt of

kia L*f; written by hiinaelf, and lately published by hiii aon,

tl»t the doctrine of tho churon of Kinjland, tliough he had

fnrauently iworn to it, waa by no meana the aUndanl of hia

belMif, aa he used hia utmost endeavoura to get all aubacrip-

tion to artkles (aa alao one of her creeda, appointed by her to

be publicly recited on thirteen aeveral dayk of the year) sup-

pressed, and the whole of her liturgy reviacd, with a »iew lo

Ua entire change. In abort, he boasts that bishop lioadly,

who acknowledged no church, no sacraments, nor other ordi-

nances aa of divine institution, was his prototype in his reli-

gious as well as civil notions. On the other hand, it ia

undeniable that bishop Watson puts the Unitarian, who de-

nies the doctrine of the blessed Trinity, and tho worthijpptr

ofJt$u9, as tie contemptuously calls the true Christian, on a

level, as equally deserving the divine mercy, in his preface

to the Thtologieal TraeU. Finally, in his Apology for

CJkriitianity, he publishes hia own latitudinarian creed, as

being that of the asUblished church, where, aOer ridiculing

the aealota of the church of Rome. Slc he boasts that " th«

ahurch of England will not abandon the moderation, by which

•he permits every individual ETSENTIREQU^ VELIT,
ETQUjB SENTIAT DICERE :' that is, to think what

h» U)ilU, and to »ay what Aa thinkt I Such is tha ProtesUnt

bishop, whom the vicar of Templebodane describes as having

atuined lo " the assurance of faith !" and as being " the moat

capable not merely of ascertaining, but of accurately defining

the Christian doctrines I" I am, &c John Milnia.

1
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PART II.

ON THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
TRUE CHURCH.

th^II pk" '? "V",?'
"""" *•'"«' "'"'•=''

'"'"'P '"" '" ">« bosom of the C».

th- 1 tI J ' »«'e*ment of different people and nations keep me
there. The authority established by miracles, nourished by hope, increaswlby chanty, and confirmed by antiquity, keeps me there. The succession
of bishops in the see of St. Peter, the apostle (to whom our Lord, after hia
Resurrection, committed his sheep to bo fed), down to the present bishop,
keeps me there. Finally, the very name of CATHOLIC, which, among somany heresies, this Church alone possesses, keeps me there."—« Au.
gutUn, doctor o/ilu Church, A. D. 400, contra Eput. Fundam, c. 4.

'

ON THE TRUE CHURCH.

LETTER XVL—To JAMES BROWN. E$q.

Dear Sir,—-The letters which I have received from you,
and some others of your religious society, satisfy me that I
have not altogether lost my labour in endeavouring to prove
to you, that the private interpretation of holy scripture is not
a more certain rule of faith, than an imaginary private inspi-
ration is; and, in short, that the Church of Christ is the
only true expounder of the doctrine of Christ. Thus much
you, sir, in particular, candidly acknowledge ; but you ask
me, on the part of some of your friends, as well as yourself,
why, m case you " must rely on authority," as bishup Porteus
confesses " the unlearned must," that is to say, the ^reat bulk
of mankind, why you should not, as he advises you, " rely on
the authority of that church which God's providence hath
placed you under, rather than that of another which you have
nothing to do with ;"(1) and why you may not trust to the
church of England, in particular, to guide you to your road
to heaven, with equal security to the church of Rome ? Be-
fore I answer you, permit me to congratulate with you on your
advance towards the clear sight of the whole truth of revela-
tion. As long as you professed to hunt out the several arti-
cles of divine revelation, one by one, through the several
books of scripture, and under all the difficulties and uncertain-
ties, which I have clearly shewn attend this study, your task
was interminable, and your success hopeless : whereas, now»

(1) Confutation of Errors of Popery, p. 89.

HBI
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by taking the Church of God for your guidd, you have but

one simple inquiry to make : Which u this Church 1 a ques-

tion that admits of being solved by m»n of good will, with

equal certainty and facility. I say, there is but one inquiiy

to be made : Which it tht trtte Church ? because if there is

any one religious truth more evident than the rest from rea-

son, from tb3 scriptures, both old(l) and new, (2) from the

apostles' creed, (3) and from constant tradition, it is this,

that " Uie Cath<»lic Church preserves the true worship of the

Deity ; she being the fountain of truth, the house of faith, and

the temple of God," as an ancient father of the Church ex-

presses it. (4) Hence it is as clear as the noon-day light,

that by solving this one question : Which i» the true Church?

you will at once solve every question of religious controversy

that ever has been or ever can be agitated. Vou will not

need to spend your life in studying tiie sacred scriptures in

their original languages, and their authentic copies, and in

confronting passages with each other, from Genesis to Reve-

lations,—a task by no means calculated, as is evident, for the

bulk of mankind:—you will only have to hear what the

Church teaches upon the several articles of her faith, in order

to know with certainty what God has revealed concerning

them. Neither need you hearken to contending sects and

doctors of the present or of past times: you will need only to

hear the Church, which indeed Christ commands you to hear,

under pain of being treated at a heathen or a publican.

Matt, xviii. 17.

I now proceed, dear sir, to your questions ; why, admitting

the necettity of being guided by the Church, may not you

(1) Speaking of the future Church of the Gentilei, the Almighty pro-

miae*, by Isaiah : Sing, barren, thou that didit not bear, ^e. a$ I Aom
twont that th» aater$ of Jfoah ihotild no more go over the earth, to I have

•worn that I would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. For the

mowUaiue ihall depart and the hiU* b-i removed, but my kindnei* $haU nti

depart from thee, ^e. liv. See also Lx. Ix. Ixiii. Jerem. xsxiii. Eiech.

xzzTii. Dan. ii. Psalm, Ixxxiz.

(«) Upon thie rock I will build my Church, emd the gate* of hell ehall not

Small againit it. Matt xvi. 18. J am with you all day even until THE
ND OF THE WORLD. Matt, xxviii. 20. / will pray the Father and

k» wiU give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you FOR
EVER, even the Spirit of Truth—he will teach you ALL TRUTH. John,

xir. 1«, &c. The houee of God, which it the Church of the living Ood.

THE PILLAR ANDGROUND OF TRUTH. 1 Tim. iii. U.
(S) I BELIEVE THE HOLY CATHOLIC ; or I BELIEVE IN THB

HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH. Art. ix. The article is re«l differently

hy different holy fathers; but either way meant the lame thing.

(4) Lactan. De Dirin. Instit. 1. 4.
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and yourfriende auhmit to be guided by the church of Eng-
land, or any other Proteitant church to which you reapectfully
belong? My answer is ; because no such church professes,

or, can profess, consistently with the fundamental Protestant
rule of private judgment, to lie a guide in matters of religion.

If you admit, but for an instant, church-authority, then Luther,
Calvin, and Cranmer, with all the other founders of Protest^
antism, were evidently heretics, by rebelling against it. In
short, no other church but the Catholic, can claim to be a re-

ligious guide ; because evidently she alone is the true Church
of Chriet. This assertion leads me to the proof of what I as-

serted above respecting the facility and certainty with which
persons of good will may solve that most important question

:

What ie the true Church ?
Luther, (1) C-alvin,(2) and the church of England, (3) as-

sign as the characteristics or marks of the true Church ot

Christ, truth of doctrine, and the right adminietration of the

eaeramente. But to follow this method of finding out the

true Church, would be to throw ourselves back into those

endless controversies concerning the true doctrine, and the

right discipline, which it is my present object to put an end
to, by demonstrating, at once, which ie the true tJhurch. To
shew the inconsistency of the Protestant method ; let us
suppose that some person at the levee were to inquire of his

neighbour. Which of the pereonaget preeent ie the prince re-

gent? and that he was to receive for answer : It it the king'

a

eldeat eon: would this answer, however true, be of any use
to the inquirer ? Evidently not. Whereas, if he were told

that the prince wore such and such clothes and ornaments,
and was seatpj in such or such place, these exterior marks
would, at once, put him in possession of the infoimation he
was in search of. Thus we Catholics, when we are asked,
which are the marka of the true Church ? point out certain

exterior vieible marks, such as plain unlearned persons can
discover, if they will take ordinary pains for this purpose, no
less than persons of the greatest abilities and literature : at

the same time they are the very marks of this Church, which,

as I said above, natural reason, the scriptures, the creeds and
the fathers, assign and demonstrate to be the true marks by
which it is to be distinguished. Yes, my dear sir, these

marks of the true Church are so plain in themselves, and so

evidently point it out, that as the prophet Isaias has foretold,

xuv. 8, foola cannot err in their road to it. They arc the

(1) DeConcil. Ecclei. (8) Inttit. 1. 41. (3) Art. 10.
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flaming beaconi, which forever shine on the mountamat the

top of the mounlaine of the Lord » house. Isai. n. 2. In

short, the particular motives for creilibihty, which point out

the true church of Chriit, demonstrate this with no less oer-

Utudo and evidence, than tho general motives of credibility

demonstrate the truth of the Christian religion.

The chief marks of the true Church, which I shall here as-

Rjirn, are not only conformable to reason, scripture, and tra-

dition, but, which is a most fortunate circumstance, they are

such as the church of England, and most other respectable

denominations of Protestants, acknowledge to profess and

believe in, no less than Catholics. Yes, dear sir, they are

contained in those creeds which you recite m your daily

Dravers, and proclaim in your solemn worship. In fact, what

clo you say of the Church you believe in, ^'hen you repeat

The apostles' creed? You say. I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY
CATHOLIC CHURCH. Again, how is this Church more

particularly described in tho Nicene creed.
«'|'\f.,y',\^«\,P^"

^your public liturgy. In this you say
:

^ '^^''-''^yj'
/fj

ONE CATHOLIC, AND APOSTOLIC CHURCH. (1)

Hence it evidently follows that the Church which you, no less

tt.nn wp nrofess to believe in, is possessed ot these tour

m^rks: uRTTY:SANCTITY.CATfibLICITY andAPOS.

TOLICITY It is "freed upon, then, that all we have to

do, by 'vay of discoveuig the true Church, '8*°';"* out

which of the rival churches, or communions, is pecuharly ONE,

HOLY CATHOLIC, and APOSTOLIC-Thnce happy,

dear sir, I deem it, that we agree together, by the terms

of our common creeds, in a matter of such infinite impor-

tance for the happy termination of all our controversies,

as are these qualities or characters of the true Church, which

ever that niaUe found to be! Still, notwithstanding this

agreement inmir creeds, I shall not omit to illustrate these

characters, or marks, as I treat them, by arguments from rea-

son, scripture, and the ancient fathers.

I am, dear sir, &c.
John Milnbr.

(I) Order of Admiiiistratlon of tlie LorXs Stpper.
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ISI

UNITY OF THE CHURCTl

LETTER XVIL-To JAMES BROWS, E,q. ,f«.

Dear Sir,—Nothing is more clear to natural reason, than
that God cannot be the author of different religions : for being
the Eternal Truth, he cannot reveal contradictory doctrines

;

and being at the same time the Eternal Witdom and the
Ood'of Peace, he cannot establish a kingdom divided againet
ileelf. Hence it follows, that the Church of Christ must be
strictly ONE ; one in doctrine, one in worthip, and one in
government. This mark of unity in the true Church, which is

so clear from reason, is still more clear from the following
passages of holy writ. Our Saviour, then speaking of him-
self, in the character of the good shepherd, says : / have other
theep (the Gentiles) which are not of this fold; them aleo I
mutt bring, and they ehall hear my voice, and there ehallbe
ONE FOLD, and one thepherd. John, x. 16. To the same
effect, addressing his heavenly Father previously to his pas-
sion, he says : / prayjor all that thall believe in me, that
THEY MAY BE ONE, ae thou. Father, art in me and I in
thee. John, xvii. 20. 21. In like manner St. Paul emphati-
cally inculcates the unity of the Church, where he writes : We
being many are ONE BODY in Chriit, and every one
oumbere one of another. Rom. xii.5. Again he writes : There
it ONE BODY and one tpirit, at you are called in one
hope of your calling ; one Lord, ONE FAITH, and one bap-
tiem. Ephes. iv. 4, 6. Conformably to tliis doctrine, respect-
ing the necessary unity of the Church, this apostle reckons
HERESIES among the sins which exclude/rom the kingdom
of God, Gal. v. -' and he requires that a man who it a here-
tic, after thefiritandeeeond admonition, be rejected. Tit. iii. 10.

The apostolical fathers, St. Polycarp and St. Ignatius, in

their published epistles, hold precisely the same language on
this subject with St. Paul ; as also does their disciple St.

IrenaeuB, who writes thus :
" No reformation can be so adr an-

tageous as the evil of schism is pernicious." (\) The great
light of the third century, St. Cyprian, has left us a whole
book on the Unity of the Church, in which, among other simi-

lar passages, he writes as follows : " There is but one God,
and one Christ, and one faith, and a people joined in one
solid body with the cement of concord. This unity cannot

BND OF CON.
(1] Oe Hasr. 1. i c. iii.

8
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uflbr a divlsioi '<• one boily bear to bo diMJoinleil. He

cannot have Cio- ather who has not the Church for his

mother. If any v ; xiuld escape the deluge out of Noah

ark, ho who is out OJ tho Church may also escape. To aban-

don the Church is a crime which blood cannot wash away.

Su-jH a one may be killed, but he cannot be crowned. (I)

In the fourth century, the illustrious St. John Chrysostom

writes thus : " We know that salvation belong* to tkt Chureh

alone, and that no one can partake of Christ, nor be eavedout

of the Catholic Chureh andfaith." (2) The language of St.

Augustin, in tlio fiah century, is equally strong on »"'•!"«>-

ject in numerous passages. Among others, the synodical

epistle of tho council of Zerta, in 412, drawn up by this samt.

tells the Donatist schismatics :
" Whoever t« leparated from

thii Catholic Chureh, however innocently he may thuik he

lives, for this crime alone, that he is separated from the unity

of Christ, will not have life, but the anger of God rematnt

npon him." (3) Not less emphatical, and to the same etloct.

are the testimonies of St. Fulgentius and St. Gregory the

Great, in the sixth century, in various passages ol their

writings. I shall content myself with ciung one of them.

" Out ofthis Church," says the former father, " neither the name

ofChristian avails, nor does baptism save, nor is a clean sacrifice

offered, nor is there forgiveness of sins, nor is the happiness ol

eternal life to be found." (4) In short, such has been the lan-

(ruaire of the fathers and doctors of the Chur«h in all ages, cen-

cerning her essential unity, and the indispensable obligation of

being united to her. Such also have been the formal declarations

of the Church herself, in those decrees by which she has con-

demned and anathematized the several heretics and schisma-

tics that have dogmatized in succession, whatever has been

the quality of their errors, or the pretext for their disunion.

, I am, dear sir, &c. John Milnbb.

(1) Cypr. de Unit. Oxon, p. 109. (8) Horn. 1. in Pmc.

(8) Concil. Labbe, torn. ii. p. 1530. _ . , _• «i..

U) Lib. de Remis.. Peccat. c. 8.1.-N.B. Thi. doctrine concem.nK the

unity of the Church, .nd the necee.ity of «lhering to .t, under p»m of

SlLuon. which appear, ao rigid in mod«m P'o^-f"'"'
'T,l'„ MrT.^

rerwlly tought by th!eir predecea.or. : as, for example. ^7^^"^:]:";}^
It'n. andBeiafconfe... Fid. c. v ; by the Huguenot, in thei' «te.

Und. Art. 18} by the celebrated bi.hop Pearwn. &c. The Iw^t nwiea

I^iM thua- "Chrut never appointed two ways to heaven; nor did he

W r. Ch«;ch.To S^ve"ome. J?.^make another in.titution for other men'.

,iratfan.-Arnone were .aved from the deluge but »«ch " '«^ "^^^
Jh« »k of Nolh. .0 none .hall ever e.cape the eternal w.ath of Ood. which

belong not to the Church of God."-Bxpo.it. of Creed p. 8».
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PROTESTANT DISUNION.

LETTER xvm.-Toj^afirsjjflOFriv; b$,,.

Db*r Sir,—In the inquiry I am about to make respeclins
the Church or Society of Christians to which this nlark of
unity belongs. It will be sufficient for my purpose to
consider that of Protestants on one hand, and that of Catho-
lics on the other. To speak properly, however, it is an
absunlity to talk of the church or ,oci,ty of Prot„tant,-
for the term PROTESTANT expresses «oM.ni, po,?tL,much Jess any union or association of persons : it borelv
signifies one who protcu, or declares, against some other
person or persons, thing or things; and in the present m-
stonce It signifies those who protct againtt tht Catholic
Church. Hence, there may be, and there are, number-
less sects of ProtestanU divided from each other in every

feK**«''^'" °PP<»''n«r. their true mother, the Catholic
Lhuroh. St. Augustin reckons up 90 heresies which had

fA^ '^'*'", ^^ ^•'""'^ '^''°'* ••'" t™«' that i». during
the first four hundred years of her existence ; and ecclesias-
tical writers have c.«.inted about tlw same number, whicn
rose up smce that period, down to the lera of Luther's pro-
testation, which took place early in the sijtteenth century:
whereas, from the last- mentioned asra, to the end of the same
century, Staphylus and cardinal H^sius, enumerated 270 dif-

£?!! ?!!'^°f'^"J'**V»"t«'= ^nd" '8! how have Protestant
sects, beyond reckoning and description, multiplied during

^f *^,^.r'"!^
'^*'"* ^ the observation of the abZ

cited holy father been verified in modern, no less than it was
in former ages, where he exclaims : " Into how many morselshave those sects been broken, «' who have divided themselves

wShJi* '""^"""1^ ^'?"*' •!.*" *"tten two considerable

£r!f .rr fi,

'^"'•"'^°'»'
."/ '^« Protctant,; chiefly on

those of the Lutheran and Calvinistic pedigrees. Numerous
other variations, dissensions and mutual persecutions, even
to the extremity of death, (2) which have taken place among

f I ) St, Aug. contra Petolian.

(«) Luther pronounced the Sacramentarians, namely, the Calvinists
Zuuighans, and those Prote.tu.ts. in general, who denied the real pr^i
L ,aJ7

'" •i«r«"<'n«.,*w««", and damned ,oul$, /or ichomit U not
Uxcfvi to frag. Epist. ad Arginten. Catech. Parr. Comment, in Qen. Hi.
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them, I have had uccasion to mention in my former letter*

and other works. (I) I have alno (juoted the lamentation! o(

Calvin, Dudith, and other head« of the ProtoHtantB, on the

•ubjoct of these diviHions. You will recollect, in particular,

what the latter writes concerning thimo differotices :
" Our

feople are carried away by every wind of doctrine. If you

now what their belief is to-day, you cannot tell what it will

be to-morrow. Is there one article of roli((ion, in which these

churches, who are at war with the pope, agree together T If

you run over all the articles, from the first to the last, you

will not find one which is not held by some of them to be an

article of faith, and rejected by others as an impiety. (2)

With these and numberless other historical facts, of the

same nature, before his eyes, would it not, dear sir, I appeal

to you' own good sense, be the extremity of folly, for any

one to lay the least claim to the mark of unity in favour of

Protestants, or to pretend that tliey, who are united in

nothing but their hostility towards the Catholic Church, can

form th» OM Church we profess to believe in the creed?

Perhaps, however, you will say, that the mark of unity, which

IS wanting among the endless divisions of Protestants in

general, may bo found in the church to which you belong,

the established church of England. I grant, dear sir, that

your communion has better pretensions to this and the other

marks of the Church, than any other Protestant society has.

She if., as our controversial poet sings, " The least dtformtd,

because reformtd the least.^ (3) You will recollect the ac-

count I have given in a former letter, (4) of the material

changes which this Church has undergone, at different Times,

followurs parsocuted Bucer, Melanchton't nephew, with impriionment, tnd

Orelliu* to ileath, for endeavouring to soften their maater'i doctrine in Ihii

point. Mnahnim by Maclaine, vol. iv. p. 311—353. Zuingliue, while he

deified Hercules, Theteui, &c. condemned the Anabaptitts to be drowned,

pronouncing this sentence on Felix Mans : " Qui iterwn mergunt mtrgnn-

•m ," which sentence was accordingly executed at Zurich. Limborch, Iii-

..o.. ?l. Not content with anathematixing and imprisoning those refor-

mers who diaicnled from his system, John Calvin caused two of them,

Sorvptus and Oruot, to be put to death. The Presbyterians of Holland

and New England, were equally intolerant with respect to other denomi-

nations of Protestants. The latter hanged four Quakers, one of them «

woman, on account of their religion. In England itself, frequent osecu-

tiona of Anabaptists and other Protestants took place, from the reign oi

Edward VI. till that of Charles I. and other less sanguinary penecutioM
till the time of James II.

(1) LtU*r§ to a Prtbendary Ae.

(9) Epist. ad Capiton. inter E^ist, Besa
(8) Oryden, Hind and Panther. (4) Letter viU.
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^d which place her at vaHanco with herself You will also

remember the proofs of Uoadlpem, in other words, of Soe%-

nianiim, that damnable and cur$ed hertey, as this church

termed it in her last synod, (I) which I brought against some

of her most illustrious bishops, archdeacons, and other digni-

taries of modem times. 1 nese teach, in official charges to

the clergy, in consecration scmions, and in publications ad-

dressed to the throne, that the Church herself is nothing more

than a voluntary association of certain people for the benefit

of social worship ; that they themselves are in no other sensd

minittere of God than civil officers are ; that Christ has left

us no exterior means of grace, and that, of course, baptism

and the Lord's supper (which are declared neeeetary for eal-

vation in the catechism) produce no spiritual effect at all ; in

short, that all mysteries, and among the rest those of the Tri-

nity and Incarnation (for denying which the prelates of the

church of England sent so many Arians to the stake in

the reigns of IMward, Elizabeth, and James I.), are mere non-

sense. (2) When I had occasion to expose this fatal system

(the professors of which Cranmer and Ridley would have sen*

at once to the stake), I hoped it was of a local nature, and

that defending, as I was in this point, the articles and liturgy

of the esteblishod church as well as my own, I should, thus

far, be supported by its dignitaries and other learned mem-
bers. I found, however, Uie contrary, to be generally the

case, (3) and that the irreligious infection was infinitely more

extensive than I apprehended. In fact, I found the most

celebrated professors of divinity in the universities deliver-

ing Dr. Balguy's doctrine to the youn^ clergy in their pub-

lic lectures, and the most enlightened bishops publishing it in

their pastorals and other works. Among these, the Norrisian

professor of theology at Cambridge carries his deference

to the archdeacon of Winchester so far as to tell his

scholars: " As I distrust my own conclusions more thon

his (Dr. Balguy's), if you judge that they are not reconcilea-

(I ) CoMtUutions vbA Ctaont A. D. 1040. Spsfrow** Collect p. a5&.

(t) See extrtcti from the Sermoni of Biehop Hoadlj, Dr. Balgujr, and

Dr. Sturgm, in Letter* to » Prebendary, letter viii. The moat perapicu-

out Hid nerToua of these preacher*, unquettionablT, was Dr. Balguy. See

UaOltcouraee and Charge*. Lockyer DaTis, ITW.

(8) That great ornament of the epiacopal bench. Dr. Horalay, bishop of

St. Aaaph'n, doe* not fall under thi« centute, aa h« protected tlw pmcU
•rriter both in and out of pstliament.
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bl«. I must eihurt you to confida in him imtlMr thto ma." (1)
la fikct, hi* ideas ooncaminir the mysteries of Chhstieoity, peb-
ticubrly the Tiinity end our redemption by Qirist, end
indeed conoerning most other theokiyicel points, perfectly
agree with those of Dr. Balguy. lie represenU the diflerance
between the members of the esUblished church and the 8o<
cinians, to consist in nothing but " a few unmeaning words,"
and asserts, that "they need never be upon their guard
against each other." (2) Speaking of the mutom, as he calls
it, " in the scripture, of mentioning Fatlur, Son, and Jioiy
Ohott togttktr, on the most solemn occasions, of which bap>
tism is one,"— be says, " Did I pretend to undersUnd what I
say, I might be a Tritheist or.an Infidel; but I could not
worship the one true God, and acknowledge Jesus Christ to
be the Lord of all." (3) Another learned pivfessor of di-
yinity, who is also a bishop of the established church, teaches
his clergy not to esteem anv particular opinion concerning
th« Trinitji, taHa/aetum, and original sin necessary to sal-
vation." (4) Accordingly, he equally absolves the Unitarian
from impitty, in reAising divine honour to our blessed Sa-
viour, and " the worshipper of Jesus," as he expresses him-
self, from idoiatry, in paying it to him, on the score of their
common good inUntum. (ft) This sufioently shews what the
bishop's own beli^ was eonoeming the adorable Trinity and
the divinity of the Second Person of it. K l»ve given, in a
former letter, a remaritabla passage firon the above quoted
charge, where bishop Watson, speaking of the doctrim^s of
Cairistianity, says to his assembkd clergy : " I think it «a/«r
to tell you wA«rt they are contained than what tkty an.
They are contained in the bible; and if, in raading that
book, your sentinMnts should be diflerent flrom those of your
neighbour, wt from tkot* •/ tht Ckurok, be persuaded that
inbllibtlity aopertaias as little to you, as it does to the Church."
I hftv* elsewlMr* exposed the oonqpiete Socinianism of bishop
lioadly and hia «oboUrs,(tf) aiuong rbott. we must rackoo
bishop Shipley in the first rank.

Another celebrated writer, who was himself a dignitary of
the establishment, (T) arguing, as he doea most powerfully,

. U^ 4!f*2"* • D'»*«lty. ^»W«rdl in tit* unlrwiUy of Cambridg*, bv
-..'.••"• »* •• NofritUa prodtMor, in fout rolumw . I7W. Vol. H. •. IM,
(i) Ibid, n^ 41. (iilWd. pp. MO. Ml. (4) Dr. W«««, Viifcop
of UiHUrt Chug*, ITM. (8) Collect, of Tliool. TntU, Pref. p. \1.
(S) L«it«n to • Prtbondanr. (T) Of. BUokbnni, McUMtcon of Cl*»o.
Und, suthorof tho CoofMshmtl.

m
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raOTISTANT DISUNION. ItT

against the oonsistency and eflkacy of publiQ confessions of

faith antoiiK PntUtitAntsof every denomination, soys, that out

of a hundred miniiters of the e»Ubli»hnienf, who, every y«»ar.

subscribe the articles made ' to prevent diversity of opin-

ions," he has reason to believe " that aliove one-Aflh of this

number do not subscnbe or assent to (liese articles in one

uniform sense." f I) He also uuotes a right reverend author

who mainUins, that " no two thinking men ever agreed ex-

actly in their opinion, even wilii ruKard to any one article of

it." (*) He also qujitee the fomouH binhop Burnet, who •ays,

tl»t " the re<|uirin); nf subsrriittion to the ihirty-iiine articled

is a gn*^ impoMition, (8) and that the greater part of the

clergy subscribe the articles without over examining them,

and other* do it because they must do it, though they can

hardly satisfy their consciencen about some things in them." (4)

He shews that the adv<xatos fur Hubscription, doctors Nicholt,

^nnet, Waterlnnd, and Stebbing, all vindicated i*. on oppo-

aite grounds; and he is forced to confess the same thing with

resp^t to the enemies of sub xription, with whom be himself

ranlta. Dr. Clark pretends there is a salfo in the subscript

lion, namely, / M$»nt to lAt artieUt, 10 at imuk a$ thay art

agrttaSlt it teripturt, (ft) though the Judges of England haru

declared the contrary, f6) Dr. Sykea alleges that ihay were

either purposely or negligently made tqutpoeal. (7) Another

writer, when he praises, undertakes to explain, how " theso

lurtickiB may be subscribed, and consequently believed, by a

Sabellian, an orthodox Trinitarian, a Tritheist, and an Arian,

so called." After thk ciUtwn, Dr. Bhckburn shrewdly adds

:

" One would wonder what idea thir, writer had of /mom, when

he supposes it might be kept by the ac& of subscription among
men of these diflferent judgmenU." (8) If you will look into

Optrtom't Thit CkureAtnan Atttrtaimtd^ yon will meet with

adiditkmal proofs of the repugnance of many other dignitaries

and distinguished churchmen to the articles of their own
church, as well as of their disagreement in faith among them-

selves. Hence you will not wondee that a numerxius body

of them should, some years ago, have petitioned the legislature

to be relieved fW>m the gritvanct, as they termed it, of sub«

scribing to these articles, (0) and that we sliouid continually

hMT of the mutilation of the lituriry by so many of them, to

avoid sanctioning those doctrines of their church, whkh they

(I) CeafM*. 3 Kd. p. 45. (t) Dr. CUyton, Wikop of Clogher.

(S) ConfcM. p. M. (4) P. 01. (S) P.U*. («> P. 18S.

(1) P. in. (%i P. aw. (B) Pkrtioululjr in Vt'tt.

1
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diibfiievo Mfi r«i«vt, particularly Uw AthaoMMn crMd ud
Uw abtulution, (I)

I mtifhl (liKloM • still wider departurs from their onfpMl
conr««m<ina of bith, smJ till more aitfrMJ (liii«n»ioti« iimor^f
the ililltrant di«M<nt<fri, arxl |mrtirularly Miioiiif th<«' old ttuck
of tt» l'n!*liyt(<rMn* arid liid«<|)uiiden(«^ if Chin wure ii«!cetMry.
Mi»it (tfiheie, aayt l>r. Jortin, are now Sodniani, though we
all know they h«)r«U>rure persecuted that sect witJi Are and
•word. The renowned Dr. Prieatley not only denie<l the di*
inity of Chriat, but with horrid blatphomy a<-c»«ed him of
numerouf errttri, weaknetMs and faulu : (i > aihl when the
authority of Calvin, in burning Sorvutun, wai objectixl t4»

him, he anawered, "Calvin was a gnrnt man, but if a little

man bo iilaceti on the shoulders of a jpant, he will be enabled
to see farther than the gient himself." The doctrine now
Eireached in the fashionable UniUrian chapels in the metropo-
is, I undorsUnd, gmally resembles that of the TfK>ophilur^
thnipisls of France, instituted by an inlldel, one of Uu> ilve

directors.

The chief question, however, at present is, whether the
cliurch of England can lay any claim to the first character or
mark of the true Church, pointed out in our common creed,
that of UNITY f On this subject I have to observe, that in
addition to the dnsensions aiiioirg its members, already men-
tioned, there are whole societies, not communicating with the
oaunsible church of England, who make very strong and
plausible pretensions to be, each of them, the real church of
England. Such are the Noi\iurors, who maintain the ori-
ginal doctrine of this church, contained in the homilies con-
cerning passive ol>edience and non-rosistanco, and who ad-
here to tlie first ritual of Edward VI. ; (3) such are the evan-
gelical preachera and their disciples, who insist upon it that
pure Calvinism is the creed of the established church: (4)

(I) Th« omiMion of ths AthuMiM OTMd, In pwtiouUr, so oAtn took
pite* in the public •rrica, thai %a set of p«rliun*nt hu Jutt pMted, tmoBR
othtr thing!, to •nforco ths ri)p*tilion of it But if the cleTgymen alluded
to reeUjr believe that Chriet ii out God, whet ii the legiiUtute doing ia
foreiaf them to worship him ee God f I (») Theolog. Rapoeit vol «.

{») To this church belonged Ken end the ctlier six bishope who were
deposed et the Revolution ; sUo Leslie, Collier, Hicks, Bret, end m«nr
other of the chief ornunents of the church of EngUnd.

(4) It it clear from the Articles sod Homilies, snd still more from the
persecution which the ssterters of free-will heretofore suffered in this
countrf, that the ehurch of Englsnd wm CiUiniiU.? till the end of ths
reign of Junei I. in ths course of which that nionsreh sent episeopel repr*»
srniisires from England and Scotland to the arest Protestant svnod of

I
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CATMOI.IO WHITV. I!

doaiiy, sueh are the Methodists, whom nroressnr llry d«^
scribes as forming M« oM rhttreh of hHijlrtt%d. (I) And,
even now, it is notorious that nMny ctergytnen preach in the

churches in the morning, and the meeting-houses in the

evening ; while their opulent patntn« am nuD'hasing as i<Mn^
church livings au they can, in order to (ill thinn with incurii-

lients of the same description. Tell me now, dear sir, whe-
ther, frcMn this vi«w of the slate of the church of KngUndor
from any other fair view which ran In« raken of it, yo i will

venture to aaciibe lo it that first mark of the Intt i'Aurek
which you profiess to belong to her, when, in the (hce of liita-

von and earth, you solemnly tleclare, / h«li»t>» in OSK Calho-
lie ('hureh/ Say; is thert< any Ringle mark or principle of
real eniVy in it? I anticipatu the answers your candour will

give to these questions. I am, &c, John Milnm.

CATHOLIC UNITY.

LETTER X\X.-ToJiMM8 BROWN, &f.

DiAR Sir,—We have now to see whether that first mark
of the (rue Church, whi.;h we confess in onr creeds, but which
we have found to be wanting to the Protestant societies, and
even to the most ostensible and onlerly of them, the esla*
blished church of England, does or does not appear in that

principal and primeval stock of Christianity, called /A« C'k-

tholie Church. \n case this Church, spread!, as it is, through-
out the various nations of the earth, and subsisting, as it has
done, through all ages, since that of Christ and his apostles,
should have maintained that religious unitg which the modern
sects, cenfined to a single people, have been unable to pre-
Herve, you will allow that it must have been framed by a
oonsummale Wisdom, and protected by an omnipotent Pro-
vidence.

Nuw, sir, I maintain it, as a notorious fact, that this ori-

ginal and great Church is, and ever has been strictly ONE in
all the abovementioned particulars, and first in her faith and
terms of communion. The same creeds, namely, the Apos-
tles' creed, the Nioene creed, the Athanasian creed, and the

Dort. Theie, in the name of their reipeotlre ehurchei, signed that " The
fliithful wLo fall into atrocious orimee, do not forfeit Juitiflcntion, or incur
damnation." (I) Lecturet, Vol. 11 p. 73.

INn OF CON. • B
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creed of nope PiuB IV. dnwn tqi in Mnformity with tha i

nitiona of the council of Trent, are every where recited end
profeaaed to the atrict letter ; tha aame articlea of iaith and
morality are taught in all our catechiama, the same rule of

Iaith, namely, the revealed ^ord of God, oontaioed in eorip-

ture and tradition, and the aame ex|io8itor and interpreter of

thia rule, the Catholic Church apeaking by the mouth of her

pastorg, are admitted and proclamiedt>y »11 Catholica through

out the four quarters of the globe, from Ireland to Chili, and

(h>m Canada to India. You may convince yourself of this

any day, at the Royal Exchange, by conversing with inteUif

gent Catholic merchants from the several countries in quet*

tion. You may satisfy yourself respecting it, even by in-p

terrogating the poor illiterate Irish, and other Catholic foraign*

era, who traverse the country in vafioua directions, ^sk
them their belief as to the fundamental articles of Qiristianity,

the unity and trinity of God, the incarnation and death of

Christ, his divinity, and atonement for sin by his passion and"

death, the n(H>>asity of baptism, the nature of the blessed

sacrament ; question them on these and other such points,

but with kindness, patience, and condescension, particularly

with respect to their language and delivery, and, I will ven

lure to say, you will not find any essential variation in the

answerr of mofit of them; and much less such as you will

find by proposing the same queations to an equal number of

Protes'Jtnts, whether learned or unlearned, or of the selfsame

denomination. At all events, the Catholics, if properly m-
terro^ted, will confess their belief in one comprehensive

article ; namely this : / belitve vskaUwr tht h&fy Catholit

Church beiievet emd teaehet.

Protestant divines, at the present day, excuse their dissent

from the articles, which they subscribe and swear to, by rea-

son of their alleged antiquity and obsoleteness, (1) though

none of them are yet quite two centuries and a half old; (2)

and they feel no difficulty in avowing, Uiat "a tacit reformap

tion,** since the first pretended reformation, has taken phMse

among them. (8) This alone is a confession that their churdi

t« not OM and tht namt : whereas all Catholics believe aa

firmly in the doctrinal decisions of the council of Nice, passed

1500 years ago, as they do in those of Uie council of Trent,

confirmed in 1564, and other still more recent decisions;

(1) Dr. Hey't Lectuc*a in Dirinity, voL ii. pp. 40. 00, 61, &c.

(i) The 39 •TticlM were dnwn in IA6S, «nd sorfijcmed by the queen

tnd the bishop* in 1571. (S) Hey, p 4B.
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CATHOLIC UNITY. iSl

because the Catholic Church, like its Divine Founder, «« M«
ftMM jftttmrday, tenUty, and/vr tver. Heb. ziii. 8.

Nor is it in her doHrint only that the Catholic Church is

one and the same ; she is also uniform in whatever is es-

lernial in her Uturgy. In every part of the world, she oflers

up the same unbloody sacrifice of the holy Mass, which is hei

chief act of divine worship; she administers the same seven
sacraments, provided by infinite Wisdom and Mercy for the

several wants of the fiuthful ; the great festivals of our re-

demption are kept holy on the same days, and the apostolical

Ikst of Lent ie every where proclaimed and observed. In

short, such is the unity of tne Catholic Church, that when
GathoKc priests w laymen, landing at one of the neighbouring
ports, fron India, Canada, or Brazil, come to my chapel, (I)
I find them capable ofjoining with me in every essential part

of the divine service.

Lastly, as a regular, uniform, ecclesiastical constitution and
govtmnunt, and a due subordination of its members, are re-

quisite to constitute a uniform Church, and to preserve in it

unity of doctrine and liturgy; so these are undeniably evi-

dent in the Catholic Churdi, and in her alone. She is, in the

huiguase of St. Cyprian, "the habitation of peace and
unity; (2) and in that of the inspired text, Uka an army in

'

baUU array (3) Spread, as the Catholics are, over the face

of the earth, according to my former observation, and dis-

united, as they are, in every other respect, they form one uni-

form body in the order of religion. Whether roaming in the

l^ns of Paraguay, or confined in the pakioes of Pekin, each
simple Catholic, in point of ecclesiastical economy, is subject

to his pastor; each pastor submits to his bishop, and each bi-

shop acknowkdges the supremacy of the successor of St.

Peter, in matten of faith, morality, and spiritual jurisdiction.

In every case of error, or insubordination, which, from the

ftailty and malice of the human heart, must, from time to

Ume, disturb her, there are found canons and ecclesiastical

tribunals and judges, to correct and put an end to the evil,

while similar evils in other religious societies are found to be
interminable.

I have said little or nothing of the varieties of Protestants,

in regard to their liturgies and ecclesiastical governments,
because these matters being very intricate and obscure, as
well w diversified, would lead me too far a-field for my pre-

(1 ) At Winehester, where the writer resided when thia letterwu written

(8) •' Domicilium pacie «t uniUtis." St. Cyp. <S) Camt. vi. 4.
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Milt plan. It is sufficient to remark, that the numeroui Pro*

tettant aeots, uxpreaaiy disclaim any union with each other ia

these points ;—tnat a great proportion of them reject every

species of liturgy and ecclesiastical government whatever ;

—

that, in the church of England herself, very many of her d^-
nitaries, and other distinguished members, express their

pointed disapprobation of certain parts of her liturgy, no leas

than of her articles ;(1)—and that none of them appear to

stand in awe of any authority, except that which is enforced

by the eivil power. Uoon a review of the whole matter of

ProUttant diiunion and CathoKe unity, I am forced to re-

peat with Tertullian : " It is the character of error to vary j

but when a tenet is found to be one and the same among a

great variety of people, it is to be considered not as an errori

but as a divine tradition." (2) I am, dear sir, &c.

John Milnbr.

OBJECTIONS TO THE CLAIM OF EXCI.USIVE

SALVATION.

LETTER XK.-'Frim JAMBS BROWN, Xtq.

KiVBRBMD Sir,—I am too much taken up myself with the

present subject of your letters willingly to mterrupt tlie con-

tinuation of them ; but some of the gentlemen, who frequent

New Cottage, having communicated your three last to s

learned dignitary, who is upon a visit in our neighbourhood,

and he having made certain remarks upon them, I have been

solicited by Uiose gentlemen to forward them to you. The

terms i^our oorrespondeiice render an apology from me un-

(1) ArohdMcon Paley rery natunllr compUih* that, "the doctrim of

the Hticlee of the church of England," which he so pointedly objeeU to,

"ate intenroTen with much industry into her forma of public worship."

I hare not met with a Protestant bishop, or other eminent divine, from

archbishop Tillotson down to the present bishop of Lincoln, who approves

altogether of the Athanasian creed, which, however, is appointed to be a*i4

or sung on thirteen chief festivals throughout the year.

(S)De Pnaserip. contra H«r. The famoua bishop Jewel, *n excuse for

the acknowledged variations of his own church, objects to Catholics that

there are varieties in theirs ; namely, some of the friars are dressed in black,

and some in white, and some in blue : that some of them live on meat, and

some on fish, and some on herbs : they have also disputes in their schools,

as Dr. Porteus also remarks ; but they both omit to mention, that these

disputes are not about articles of fiuth.
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necessary, and still more the conviction that I believe yon
entertain of my being, with sincere respect and regard, reva-

rend sir, &c. Jambs Brown.

BXTRACT OF A LBTTBR FROM THE RBV.

BBNOARY OF —— . TO MR.

PRB«

"It is well known to every Roman Catholic gentleman,

with whom I have lived in habits of social intercourse, that I

was always a warm advocate for their emancipation, and,

that so (ar (rom having any objections to their religion, I con-

sidered their hopes of future bliss as well founded as my
own. In return, I thought I saw in them a corresponding li-

berality and charity. But these letters which you have sent

me from the correspondent of your 80ci«.y at Winchester,

have quite disgusted me with their bigotry and uncharitable-

ness. In opposition to the Chrysostoms and Augustins,

whom he quotes so copiously for his doctrine of exclusive

salvation, I will place a modern bishop of my church, no way

inferior to them. Dr. Watson, who says :
" Shall we never be

freed from the narrow-mbded contentions of bigots, and

from the insults of men who know not what tpirit thejf art

of, when they stint the Omnipotent in the exercise of his

mercy, and bar the doors of heaven against every sect but

their own? Shall we never learn to think more humbly of

ourselves and less despicably of others; to believe that the

Father of the universe accommodates not his judgments to

the wretched wranglings of pedantic theologues ; but that

every one, who, with an honest intention, and to the best of

his abilities, seeketh truth, whether he findeth it or not, and

woiketh righteousness, will be accepted of by him t" (1)

These, sir, are exactly my sentiments, as they were those of

the illustrious Hoadiy in his celebrated sermon, which had

the eflect of stifling most of the remuning bigotry in the esta-

blished church. (2) There is not any prayer which I more

iVequently or fervently repeat, than that of the liberal-minded

poet, who himself passed for a Roman Catholic, particularly

the following stanza of it:
,,„. ii.^uv

(I) BhtapWatson'sTheolog. TtaeU, Pref. p. IT.'""

(«) Bishop Hoadly-s Sermon 0% th* Kimgiom of OwitU This msds

the ehoioe (tf leligion a thing indilTerent, and subjected the whole busuess

of leligion to the ci»U power. Hence sprang the &mous Baneorian con-

trorersy, which was on the point of ending in a censure upon Hoadiy from

the Convocation, when the latter was inteidieted by ministry, and lias

Bsver since, in the course of a hundred years, been allowed t« meet again.

1

'
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•* Irt BOt thu WMk utd •nriHg hand
Presuoi* thy bolti to throw.
And da«l ditinnktion round the Und
On etoh I judge thy tot." (1

}

I ^!^ ^°"' "ociety will require its PajpiA oomapondent,
before he writet atty more letters to it on other subjects, to
answer what our prelate and his own poet have advanced
against the buotry and uncharitableness of excluding Chris-
tians of any denomination from the mereies ofGod and ever-
lasting happiness. He may assign whatever marks he pleases
of the true Church, but f, for my part, shall ever consider
chanty as the only sure mark of this, conformably with what
Oinst says

: Bjf thit ihtUtM know that yt an m« diteit^t,
%fy kav0 lovt OM to antht. John, xiii. M.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XXl.-^T«JAUta BROWN, Af.

Dbar Sir,—In answer to the objectkws of the reverend
prebendary to my letters on the mark of unity in the true
Church, and the necessity of being incorporated in this Chuivh,
I must observe, in the first place, that nodbing disgusta »
reasoning divine more than vague diarges of bigotry and in-
toUramee; inasmuch as they have no distinct meaning, and
are equally ai^lied to all sects and individuds, by others
whose religious opimons are more kx than their own. Thesa
odious accusations wfaidi your Oiurchmen bring against Ca-
thdics, the Dissenters bring against you, who are equally
loaded with them by Deists, as these are, in their tun*, by
Atheists and Materialists. Let us then, dear sir, in the serioin
disGusskMis of religion, confine ourselves to htngiiage of «
defined sneaning, leaving vague and tinsel terma to poets and
novehsts. * ,^^

It seems, then, that bish^ Watson, with the Rev. N. N.
and other fashionable latitudinarians of the day, are indignattt
at the idea of" stinting the Omnipotent in the exercise of his
mercy, and barrmg the doors of heaven against any sect,"
however heterodox or impious. Neveithdesa, in the vwry
pasrage whkh I have quoted, they th«nselves ttint this memr
to diose who "work rvhteoasness," which implies a restraint

, (1) Fope't UniTtrMl Pnyer
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on men's passions Medmln I wt^ hear wmm epicure Divea.

or elagant libmline, returting on these liberal, charitable

divines, in their own words : « Ptdmtie thtologm; narrow

wUndtd bigot*, who atint tko OnmipotmU in th9 eaeorcito of

Am m«Ny, and bar tko dooro of koavon against me, for foUow<

ing the impuJie which he himself has planted in me 1^ The

same lan^iage might, with equal justice, be put into the

mouth ofNeiOk Judss Iseariot, and of the very demons them-

selves. Thus, in pretendmg to magniiy.God's mercy, these

men would annihilate his justice, his sanctity, and his veracity

!

Our business then is, not to form Arbitrary theories con-

earning the divine attributes, but to attend to what God him-

self hss laveded concerning them and the exercise of them.

What words can be more express than those of Christ on this

point: Ho that btlitvtth and w bapttMod thall bo oavodj

hith* that boliovoth not thaU be damnodt Mf rk, xvi. 16

;

or than those of St Paul : Without faith it i» impotttblo to

pUaio Ood. Heb. xi. 6. Conformably to this doctrine, the

aame apostle daases horotioo wjth autrdor and aduitoryj

ooncemMg which he"*ays s l%oy who do aueh thingt ihaU not

inherit tho kingdom of God, Gal. v. 90, SI. Accordingly,

be orders tlist a M«m who i* a htrHio shall be rojeettd. Tit

iii. IQ, and the apostle of charity. St John, forbids the laiUiful

to r^oovt* him into their homeee, or even to bid Mm God
?md, ¥tho bringoth not <Am doetrino of Chriet. 8 John, i. 10.

hip apostle acted up to his rule, with respect to the treat-

nwnt of persona out of the Chunh, when he hastily withdrew

ftoin a public building, in which he met the heretic Cerinthus.

" lest," as he said, " it should bll down upon him." (1)

I have given, in a former letter, some of the numberless

piissages in which the holy fathers speak home to the present

point; gnd, as these are ibr more expressive and erophatical,

than what I my^lf have said upon it, I presume they have

dneflly ^ntributed to excite the bile of the reverend preben-

dapy. However he may slight these venerable authorities,

yet, as I am sure that you, sir, reverence them, I will, on ae>

oilttnt of their peculiar appositenesa to the point in question,

add ^''^ ""^"^ similar quotations from the great doctor of the

Mioentury. St Augui^n. He says, "All the assemblies,

or rather diviskms, who call Uiemselves diurdies of Christ,

but which, in fact, have separated themselves iirain the con-

gregation of unity, do not belong to the true Church. They

might indeed belong to her, if the Holly Ghost could bs d>

(1) S. Iran. I. iii. Entab. Ilitt. L )i>
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Tided against himielf ; but as this is imposstble, they Ac n»t
belong; to her.' (1) In like manner, addn»aaing himself to
certain sectaries of his time, he says :

" If our communion ie

the Church of Christ, yours is not so : for tk* Church of Chritt
i$ ofM, whattotvtr »ht it/ since it is said of her : m^ tfor^

mjf undtfiUd it vmt; tht it tht only omt tf htr mothtr.
Gantic. vi. 9.

But setting^ aside scripture and tradition, let us consider
this matter, as bishop Watson and his assodates affect to do,
on the side of natural reason alone. These modern philoso-

eiers thmk it absurd to suppose, that the Creator of the
niverse concerns himself about what we poor mortals do or

do not believe ; or, as the bishop expresses himself, that he
" accommodates his judgments to the wrangling of pedaotie
theologuea.** With equal plausibility, certain ancient philo-
sophers have represented it as unworthy the Supreme Being
to busy himself about the actions of sueh .reptiles as we ar«
in his sight; and thus have opened the door to an unre-
sfbuned Tiolation of his eternal and immutable laws I In
ojqposition to both these schools, I maintain, as the clear dio>
tates of reason, that, as God is the author, so he is necessarily
the supreme Lord and Master of all being, with their several
(lowers and attributes, and therefore of %ose noble ahd dis-'

tinguishing fitculties of the human soul, rteuen mA/rttmtii
that he cannot divest himself of this supreme dominion, or
render any being or any faculty independent of himself or of
Ms high laws, any more than he can cease to be God;—that of
course he does and must reauire our readon to believe in his
divine revelations, no less tfian our will to submit to his su-
preme commands;—that he is just, no less than he is mer>
ciftil ;—and Uierefore that due atonement must be made to
him for every act of disobedience to him, whether by disbe-
lieving what he has said, or by disobeying what he has or*
dered. F advance a step further, in opposition to the Hoad(y
and Watson sdiool, by asserting, as a self-evident truth, that
there being a more deliberate and formal opposition to the
Most High, in saying, / mil not believt what thou hatt rt-
vtaUd, than in saying, / will not praetiot what thou hatt
eommandtd: so, emttrit parikut, WILFUL infidelity and'
heresy involve greater guilt than immoral frailty.

You will observe, dear sir, that, in the preceding passage
I have marked the word wilful; because Githolic divines
and the holy fathers, at the same time that they strictly lih

(I) De Verb. Dom. Sem. iL
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they strictly iq-

alat on the necessity of adhering to the doctrine and com-

munion of the Catholic Church, make an express exception in

favour of what is termed invineibU ignorance ; which occurs

when persons out of the true Church are sincerely and flrmly

fesolved, in spite of all worldly allurements on one hand, and
all opposition to the contrary on the other, to enter into it, if

they could find it out, and when they use their best endea-

vours for this purpose. This exception in favour of' the in-

vinoibfy ignorant ia made by the same St. Aueustin who ao

atrictly inaiata on the general rule. Hia worda are these

:

" The apoatle haa told ua to rtjtet a man that it a htretie i

but thoae who defend a false opinion, without pertinaeioua

obatinacy, eapecially if they have not themselves invented it,

but have derived it ttom their pa;enta, and who aeek the

truth with anxioua solicitude, being aincerely diapoaed to re-

nounce their error as soon as they discover it, such persona

•re not to be deemed heretics." (
I
) Our great controvertist,

Qellarmine, asserts that such Christians, " in virtue of thb

disposition of their hearts, belong to the Catholic Church." ^2)

Who the individuals, exteriorly of other communions, but,

l^y the sincerity of their dispositions, bek>nging to the Catho-

ho Church,—who, and in what numbers they are, it is for the

Searcher of Hearts, our iUture Judge, alone to determine.

Far be it from me and from every other Catholic " to deal

damnatbn" on any peraon in particular : atill thua much, on
the grounda already atated, I am bound, not only in truth,

but alao in charity, to aay and to proclaim, that nothing abort

of this sincere disposition, and the actual «m of such means
M Providence respectively affords for discovering the true

CSiurdi to those who are out of it, can secure their salvation :

—

to aay nothing of the Catholic aacramenta and other helps for

thiapurpoae, of which such persona are unavoidably deprived.

I juat mentioned the virtue of charity; and I must here

add, that on no one point are Latitudinariana and genuine

Catholks more at variance than upon this. The former con-

sider themaelvea charitable in proportion aa they pretend to

open the gate of heaven to a greater number of religionists of

various cbacriptiona : but, unfortunately, thou arc not poc-

tctted of the key of that gate; and when they fancy they

have opened the gate aa wide aa poaaible, it atill remains aa

tuuTow and the tray to it at ttrait, as our Saviour describes

these to be in the gospel. Matt. vii. 14. Thua they lull

men bto a fatal indifference about the truths of revelation,

(l}Bpiit. ad Epito. DoMt. (8J Contror. torn ii.Uo. iii.c. 0.

I
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•nd tiJaUt ttemrity • to their Mlvation. Genuine Cttholiei,

on the other hand, are persuaded, that aa there ia but ona
Ood, outfaith, and on* hapti$m, KpheR. it. b, «o there ia but
ONE SHEEPFOLl), namely ONE CHURCH. Hence they
omit no opportunity of alarming their wandering brethren on
the danger they are in, and of bringing them into this ontfold

Hf the OH* Shaph$rd, John, x. 16. To form a right judg^
mcnt in thia caae, we need bat aik : la it charitable or un-
charitable in the physician to warn hia patient of hit danger in

eating unwholesome food f Again, is it charitable or uncha^
ritable in the watchman, tcho m*i tht tword coming, to lound
the trumpet of alarm? Ezech. xxxiii. 6.

But to conclude, the reverend prebendary may continue,

with most modern Protestants, to assign his tatitudinarianism,

wkiich admits all religions to be right, as a mark of the truth

of his sect ; thus dividing truth, which is essentially indiviti'

ble : yet will the Catholic Church continue to maintain, at

she ever has maintained, that there is only one faith, and one
true Church, and that this her uncompromising firmness, in

retaining and professing this unity, is the first mark of her
bemg this Churoh. The subject admits of being illustrated by
the welUknown judgment of the wisest of men. Two women
dwelt together, eaoi of whom had an infant son ; but one of

these dyingi tiiey both contended for possession of the livinf

childi and carried their oause to the tribunal of Solomon He
finding them equally contentious, ordered the infant they dis-

puted about to be cut in two, and one half of it to be given
to each of them ; which order the pretended mother agreed
to, excUiming : Let it neither be mine nor thine, but divide
it. Then epake the woman whoee the living child wae, unto
the king ; for her bowele yearned upon her eon, and eh*
eaid: O, my lord, give her the living child, and in no wiee
elay it. Then the king anewered and eaid: Give her the

livitM child, and in no wiie elay it;—SHE IS THE MO-
THER THEREOF/ I Kings, iii. 26, 27.

I am, dear sir, &c.
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OH SANCTITY OF DOCTRINE.

LETTER XXU.-To JAMES BROWN, E$<i. #*.

Dbar Sir,—The second mark by which you, as well as I,

descrilio the church in which you profem to believe, when you

repeat the apostles' creed, is that of SANCTITY. We, each

of UM, wiy ; / Mitvt in tht IIOL Y Catholic Church. Rea-

son itself tells us, that the God of purity and sanctity could

not iniitituto a religion destitutii of ni» character, and the in-

spired apostle assures us, that Chriat loved tht Church, and

govt himttlf for it ; that he might tanctify and eltantt it,

with tht teaihing of water, bg tht word ; that ht might prt-

itnt it to himself a glorioui Church, not having tpot or

kirinhle. Ephes. v. 25, 27. The comoarison which I am go-

ing to institute between the Catholic Church and the leading

Pn»tcHtant societies, in the article of »ancfi/y or holintit, will

be made on these four heads : Isi, The doctrint of holiness ;—
2dly, the meant of holiness ;—3dly, the fruitt of holiness;—

and lastly, the divint ttitimony of holiness.

To consider, first, the doctrine of the chiefProtestant com-

munions: this is well known to have been originallv grounded

in the pernicious and impious principles, that God is the au-

thor and necessitating cause, as well as the everlasting pu-

nisher, of sin;— that man has no freewill to avoid sin;— and

that justification and salvation are the eflectt of an enthusiastra

ptrtuation, under the name of faith, that the person is »c-

tatA\y juiti/ltd and tared, independently of any real belief in

the revealed truths, independently of hope, charity, repentance

for gin, benevolence to our fellow-creatures, loyalty to our

king and country, or any other virtue ; all which were cen-

tured by the first reformers, as they are by the strict Metho-

dists still, under the name of workt, and by many of them

declared to be even hurtful to salvation, ft it asserted in

Tht Harmony of Confettiont, a celebrated work, published

in the early times of the Reformation, that " all the confes»k>na

0*" the Protestant churches teach this primary article fof jut-

Ufication) with a holy consent;" which teems to imply, says

archdeacon Blackburn, " that thit wat a single article in

which they did all agree." (1) Bishop Warburton expressly

declares, that " Protestantism wat built upon it :" (2) and yet,

•* what impiety can be more execrable," we may justly ^x-

i!

I) ArchdMCon BlLCkbun's Confettionsi. p. 16.

8) Ooetiiueof Grace, cited by Orarton, |it 31.
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claim with Dr. Ddguy, "thftn to make Gud a txrantr<I)
And what leinunican be Uught more immomi, tha.: Ihat m«n
ar« not re<|uire«l to repent oj* their Rint to obtain their for-

giveneit, nor to love enther God or man to Ims sure uf their

salvation t

To begin with the father of lh« Reformation : Luther

teacheti, that "GiA works theovil in ua aa well as ih« koo<1,"

and that *' the great perfection of faith conaista in 1-iilieving

God to be juat, althoujfh, by Ai« oum wiU, ht ntetnarily rtif

dtrt ut worthtf of damnation, lo at to »*»m to takt pUatuft
M tht tomunti of tha minrabU." (2) Again, he aaya, and
repuata it in hia work D* Utrvo Arbittio, and hia other worka,

that " frctiwill ia an empty name;" adding, "if God ft>r«,«aw

Ihail Juilaa would Im> a tntitor, Judaa n»ct$iiiril^ became a

traitor: nor waa it in hit power to bo otherwise." (3) .. ..

' Man*i will ia like a horae : if God ait u|)on it, it go«a ac

God would havis it ; if the devil ride it, it giiea aa the devil

would have it : nor can the will choose lU rider, but each uf

them strives which aKallgetposseBsionut it." (4) Conforma-

bly to this system ol necessity he teaches :
" Let this be your

rule in interpreting the acriptures ; wherever they command
any good work, do you understand that they foHiid it ; be-

cause you cannot perform it." (5) .... " Unleaa faith be with-

out the least good work, it doea not justify: it ia not

faith." (6) " See how rich a Chriatian ia, since ho cannot

lose his soul, d« wliat he will, unless he refuses to believe :

for no sin can damn him but unbelief" (7) Luther's favourite

disciple and bottle-companion, Armsdorf, whom he made bi-

shop of Nauburg, wrote a book oxpresaly to prove, that ^ood
worka are tuA only unntctttary, but that tney are hurtful,

to salvation ; for which doctrine h« quotea his master's worka
at large. (M) Luther himself made so great account of this

part of his syst^-m, which denies fr fwill, and the utility and
possibility of good works, that, writing against Erasmus upon
it, he affirms it to be the Ainmon which the whole turna ;; de-

claring the queationa about tne pojpe's supremacy, purgatory,

and indulgencea, to be trifles, rather than subjects of contro-

versy. (9) In a former letter I quoted a remarkable passage

(1) DiMounet, p. M. (t) Lnth. Opam, ed. Wittonb. torn. (1. fol. Ol
(«) D« Serv. Arbit. fol. 460. (4) IbM. torn ii. (6) Ibiti. torn. ilL

fol. 171. (S) Ibid. torn. i. fol. Ml. (?) D« Ctptiv. Bsbyl. torn. W.

to,, T4. (S) S«« Brierlciy's ProtMl. Apol 801. S«o al«o Moibnim
and MMlame Ecele*. Hilt toI. vi. pp. 884, S8H (9) See tbe pa«u««.

eitraoted from tb« work D* Stvo Arbitfio, in L«Uert to s Prtbeodtiry,
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(9) See the pMikge.
Uvn to a Prtbendu|,

from 'ius |)fl*rtiirch of Protestantism, in which he prct$nd» to

propliecy, UmI thii article of his shall subsist for evnr, in spite'

of all tJio emperors, |it>pHS, kings, and devils; concluding
thus :

" if th«y attempt to weaken this artick;, may hvli-Ar«

be their reward : let this be taken for an inspiration fA the

Holv Ghost made to me, Martin Luther."
However, ^n spile of these propheobs and curses of their

father, the Lutherans in general, as I have before noticed,
shucked at the impiety of this his primary principle, soon
abcndoned il, and uv«<n wont over to the opposite impiety of
Semi-Pulagianisiii, whl h attributes to man wxi firttmation, or
cause of ccnvcrsion and sanctificatmn. Still it will always be
true to say, that Lutheranism itself originated in the impious
doc irine described above. (I) As to the sfx^ond branch of

the Reformation, Calvinism, whore it has not aunk into I^ti-

tudinarianiKin or Skx-inianism, (2) it is still dislinguidhed by
this iiiiiiiuus system. To give a few pansagos from the

works of this second (Mtriarch of Protestantism : Calvin says,
" God renuires nothing of us but faith ; he asks nothing of
OS, but that we believe." (0)— "I do not hesitate to as-
sert that the will of God makes all thingM necessary." (t)
" It is plainly wrong to seek fot any other cause of damnation
than tlie hidden counsels of God "

(6) " Men, by the fr«>o-

will 'if God, without any demerit of their own, are predesti-
nated to eternal death." (6) It is useless to cite the diiciples

of Calvin, Beza, Zanchius, 8u:. as they all stick close to the
doctrine of their master; still I will give the foliowmg re-
mnrkablo passage from the works of the renowned lleta.

"Foith is peculiar to the elect, and consists in an absolute dc-
pt!ndence each one ims or. the certainty of his election, which
implies an assurance of his perseverance. Hence we have it

in our power to know whether we be predestinated to salva-
tk)n ; not by fancy, but by conclusions, as c»«rtain m if we
had ascended into heaven to hear it from the mouth of God
himself." (7' And is tliore a man, having been worked up
by such dogmatizing, or his own fancy, to this full a»*surance
of his indefeasible predestination and impeccability, that can
be expected, under any violent temptation to break the laws
of Goid or man, to resist it

!

After all the pains which have been taken by bishop Marsh,

(1) BoMuet't V»ri»t. I. Tiii. pp. n, 51, &e. Moeheiin tnd MseUloe,
Vol.T. p.4t«. («) Ibid. p. 458. (3)C.lT. inJo»tt,Ti.Rom.i.O»J.t.li.
(4) tn.tit. 1. lii, c. 23. (6) Ibid, (fl) Inttit. 1. iii. «, 83. (7) Eipoeit
aled bf Boesu^t, VftrUt. t. lir. pp. 8, 7.
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nna mAntn dlvii»« «if the church i»i KngkmJ. U> cJe*r Mf

IVt"m lhi« »uin«»f CVilrinitni, BoJhinir t« mom r«r««m »h»n U»»

.h« WM at Artt .Wply iiifwrtwl with it. T»i« 42 •rtirle* of

Kdwarti VI. 1*1x1 thm »» articlen of KliinlM'th. bw ©vulcntiy

Btoundwlin (»»! ilt*lnn«;(l) whuh, h«»w«ver, i« more «x-

nraialy inculciitod in th«« l-«inb«th •rti<l«».Ci) apprnvnd of

!,y tho two •rohbi*h«^, the bmhop of l-ontlon. Jkr in 159' i

•' whoM i«iiimoi»y," wyi the renown««l Kuller, " w an inlWI»

blu evia»«nc«, what waa (ha genonil and received doctrine o.

iho church .if KngUnd in that ,ige, about the for.>nam6d con-

lroverii»^a." (S) \n ihti hwU»ry of the univcmity of C^m-

bridie by liua author, a atrict churchman, wo have evident

proof that no olh«r doctrine but that of Calvin wa» ao much

a* toUrattd by tha #»Ubli«he<l church, at the time I have bei-n

apeakinK of, " One W. Barret, fellow of Gonville and Caiua

c»ill.«gu, preached aJ eltrum for hii .lea-n*© of bachelor in di-

vinity, wherein he vented «u«h doctrines, for which he wa»

•ummoned, aix dava aOcr, b«f.>ro the conaiatory of doctors,

and there ciyoined the following rolractalion:— Ut, / latd

that, No mtan ii lo itromlif uniUrpropped Ay tin ctrtatnty

offaUh, at to bt tuturtdojf hit tahation ; but, now, I pr<>

•.flit l>efore CJiid, that they which are juatifled by foith, aiM

aiiurtd ofthtir lalvation with the ctrtainlif o//aith.~3dly,

I aaid, thai Certainty concerning tht timt to eomt ia proud :

hut now I proteat Wmi juttijiidfa.th can ntver he rooted out

of the minda of the faithful. «thly, These words ««.apod me

in my sermon ; / believe againtt Cakin, Peter Martyr, jfc.

that tin it the true, proper, and firtt eauie of reprobation.

Hul now, bcin»? better instructed, I say that the reprobation

of the wicked n front everlaiting ; and I aui of the same

mind concerning election, as tho cAwrcA of Enaland teacheth

i/i the articlei of faith. Last of all, I uttered these words

rashly against Calvin, a man that hath very u-sU deterred

of the fhurch of God ; that he durit pretume to lift him-

ttlf above the high God: by which words I have done great

injury to tliat learned and ri«ht-g(Mlly man. I have also

utt«red many bitter words against Peter Martyr, Theodore

(I) PKti^uUrly the 11th, 18th. 'Ilh, «m5 I7th of the» »rticlei. By

th« tanor of the 18th, unong the .W, it would »ppe»r, th»t tho impstienco

of Socratei, tho integrity of Ari»tide», tho continence of Scipio, Bnd the

pittiotitm of C»to, "had the niture of tin." beeauee they were "works

^e before the grace of Chrlet." («) Fi'Uer's Church H.itory. p. «S0.

/S I Fuller, p. SM.—N. B. On the point in queelion. Dr. Iley, Tol. IT. p. 9,

quotce tho well-known epeech of the great lord Chatham in parllamanti

• We hare a Calvlnittio creed, and an Armiulaa clergy."
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n««a Aa. beini; tht Uthf •»</ ormam»M$ •/ •t»r 'Aw/tfA.

atlhfl< th«Mii by IIhj oi\iiM« nanio of Cal'iniats, «c (l>

Another (»ro«>f iff th« fonmsr intoUi ranee of iLv church of Enf
land, wuh reaptftit to that iiMKl.tr«l» ayatnin, which ail hor or«-

•ont diKnitarioa h<.ld, it the ordur tlrawn up by liie arthbf

hoiM and binliopa in IflHH, for ifovernment to act upn J

namely, that " all incorrigible freewill men, Ac. ahould l»o lenl

into wMnt) cattle in North Walea, or at Wallirtuford, than* to

live of their own laUiur, and no on« be •uffored to riisort to

them, but their ki(.'|wr«, until ih y b« ft.und to repent their

er ora.'*(il) A atill »tr«ngor. aa well at iiH.r.. authentic evi-

dence of the 6)rmer Calviniam of the EiiKhsh church, i* (Ur-

nished by the history and acta of the general Calvinialic »vnod

i.f l)t.rt. held aKaiiisl Vomliua, tlw su*xest«*r of Anntiuus.

who had endeiiv.Mired to mwlify Uiat impious aystem. Our

James I. who hud tlio printi|»ttl sl«r« in assembling this synod,

was so indignant at tlw ttlionipt, that in a letter to the sUtaa

of Holland, he termed Vorstius, " the enemy of Cjod, and

insisted on his being expelled ; declaring, at tho same time,

that "
it was his own duty, in quality of diftndtr of thtfaith,

with which title," he said, "Ootl had honoured him, to extii^

pato those cursed heresies, and to drive them to hell I (8)

To bti brief, lie sent Carlton and Davotiport, the former being

bishop of LlatKlttli; tlie latter ol Salisbury, with two other dig-

niUries of the church of England, and Halcaiujual. on the

part f)f the church of sScotland, to the synod; where they ap

pearod among the foremost in condemning the Arminians, and

in defluing, that " God gives true and lively faith to thoae

whom ho resolves to withdraw I'rom the common damnation,

and to thim tiloM : and that the true faithful, byatroetout

crimti, do not forftit tht gract of adoption and tht ttatt

of iuitification i (4,) ,

It might have b«en expected that the decrees of this synod

would have greatly strer;gthened the system of Calvmism;

whereas it is from tho termination of it, which corresponds

with the concluding part of the reign of James I. that wo are

to date the decline of it ; especially in England. (5) Still

great numbers of its adherentu, under the name of Calvinists,

and professing, not witliout reason, to mainUin the original

(1) Pull«r'. lliat of Univ. of Camb. p. 150.-N. B. It will beyident U
the reader that I have greatly abridged thii curioua recantation, 'hlch wa.

too long to be luoted" In full. («) ^''^Pl'
^nnaU of Reform^

vol. i. p. 214. (8) Hi.t. Abreg. d« Gerard Brandt, torn. i. p. ft

(4) Bo.^.u»t'. Variat. vol. ii pp. wl »*. 30*. (5) Moah.im »m^

Htclaine, vol. v. pp. 809, 889.
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tenets of the church of England, subsist in this country, ami

their ministers arrogate to themselves the title of «"'««^«('"'

preaehtrt. In like manner, the numerous and d'versifled so-

Ss of Methodists, whether Wesleyans or Wh.tfield.tes.

Moravians or Revivalists, New Itinerants
"J f

""•?«": V)
are all partisans cfthe impious and mimoral Byste-" of ^'^°;
The founder of the first-mentionedWh of these sectanes

witnessed the follies and crimes which flowed from it, and

Tried to reform them by means of a laboured but groundless

^'Sr all, the first and most sacred branch of holy doctrine

cons Ss in those articles which God has been pleased to re-

veal concerning his own divine nature \nd operations namely

the articles of fA««n.7. ««'''""'<y /fj"^"'^t"i;jj?y^
earnation. death, and aCbnement of the coniubetantial Son

JgoT h is admitted that tliese mysteries have been

aiandoned by the Protestants of Geneva, Holland, and Ger-

many With mpect to Scotland, a well-informed writer «iys.

"itTs certain thatScotland, like Geneva, has run fromh^h

Calvinism to almost as high Arianism or Socimanisn^ U»

exceptions, especially in the cities, are few » ^'JJjK*-
there'd from miny passages, which I have '=;t«dm my former

letters how widely extended, throughout the established

chS isLt "tJ»t reform^ which a learned professor of

ftsTheoliy signifies to be the same thing with Socinurmsm.

A iXrS mfy also be formed of the prevalence of this sys-

tei!ly the act of July 21, 1813, exempting the professors of

h from the penalties to which they were before subject And

yetX system, as I have before observed, .s Fonounced by

the church of England, in her last "^^e c^ons. « damnabte

and cursed heresy, being a complicat.on of many »""«' ««/*:

IZ, andcontrariant to the articles of rehgion no';.««'*^'
^^«f

I the church of England." (3) I say not5'"g/..'^«
»^^^^^

rous Protestant victims, who have been burnt «» *«« rtake m

this country, during the reigns of Edward y»- E»''a^tJ;^''»„t

James I. for the errors in question, except to censure the in-

consistency and cruelty of the proceeding
:
*» »»»» » ^i^ T^

o^sion to shew was, that most Protestants, and. among the

res those of the English church, instead of uniformly main-

Sing afall times thi same holy doctrine heretofore^abate^

an impious a*d immoral system, namely, Ca»"»«™' "T^;
theyXve since been constrained to reject: and that they

I

I) See ET«i»'i Sketch of aUReligiont-

'8) Conrtit Hid Can. A.D. 1640.

(8) See PoiUcript, p. 49.
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ON SANCTITY OF DOCTRINE. I4il

have now compromised with impieties, which formerly they

condemned as " damnable heresies," and punished with fire

and fagot.

But it is time to speak of the doctrine of the Catholic

Church. If this was once holt/, namely, in the apostolic age,

it is holi/ still ; becauite the Church never changes her doc-

trinu, nor suiTers any person in her communion to cnange it,

or to question any part of it. Hence the adorable mysteries

of the Trinity, the Incarnation, &c. taught by Christ and his

apostles, and defined by the four first general councils, are

now as firmly believed by every real Catholic, throughout her

whole communion, as they were when those counc were
held. Concerning the article of man's justification, so far

from holding the impious and absurd doctrines imputed to her

by her unnatural children (who sought for a pretext to desert

from her), she rejects, she condemns, she anathematizes them

!

It is then false, and notoriously false, that Catholics believe,

or in any age did believe, that they could justify themselves

by their own proper merits;—or that they can do the least

good, in the order of salvation, without the grace of God,
merited for them by Jesus Christ ;—or that we can deserve

this grace, by any thing we have the power of doing ; or that

leava to commit sin, or even the pardon of any sin which has

been committed, can be purchased of any person whatso>

ever ;—or that the essence of religion and our hopes of sal-

vation consist in forms and ceremonies, or in other ex-

terior things. These and such other calumnies, or rather

blasphemies, however frequently or confidently repeated in

popular sermons and controversial tracts, there is reason to

think are not really believed by any Protestant of learning. ( 1

)

In fact, what ground is there for maintaining them ? Have
they been defined by our councils ? No : they have been
condemned by them, and particularly by that of Trent. Ate
they taught in our catechisms, such as the Catechitmui ad
Parocho9, the General Catechism of Ireland, the Doway Ca-
teckimt,' or in our books of devotion ; for example, those

written by an k Kempis, a Sales, a Granada, and a Challoner ?

(I) The Norrisian professor, Dr. Hey, sftyi : " The reformed have de-
parted 10 much from the rigour of their doctrine about faith, and the Ro-
ttuniata from theirs about good works, that there seems very little differ-

encebetween them." Lect. vol. iii. p. 26£ True, most of the reformers,

•iter bttildin:; their religion or. faith alonti have now gone into the opposite

heresy of Pelagianitm, or at least Semi-Pelagianiim : but Catholics hold

exactly the same tenets regarding good works, which they ever held, and
which weie always very different from what Or. H^v describes them to

have been.

BND OF CON. t
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No : the contrary doctrine is, in these, and in our orfwr book»,

uniformly maintained. In a word, the Catholic Church

teaches, and ever has taught, her children to trust for mercy,

grace, and salvation, to the merits of Jesus Christ. Never-

theless, she asserts that we have freewill, and that this being

prevented by divine grace, can and must cooperate to our

lustification by faith, sorrow for our sins, and other corres-

ponding acts of virtue, which God will not fail to bestow upon

us, if we do not throw obstacles in the way of them. Thus

is all honour and merit ascribed to the Creator and every

defect and sin attributed to the creature. The Catholic

Church inculcates, moreover, the indispensable necessity of

humility, as the groundwork of all virtues, by which, says

St. Bernard, "from a thorough knowledge of ourselves we

become little .n our own estimation." I mention this Catholic

lesson, in particular, b«»use however strongly it is enforced

by Christ and his disciples, it seems to be quite overlooked

by Protestants; insomuch that they are perpetually b(HUttng

in their speeches and writings of the opposite vice, pride. In

like manner, it appears from the abovementioned catechisms

and spiritual works, what pains our Church bestows. "> re-

(ful«ting the interior no less than the exterior, of her children,

by repressing every thought or idea, contrary to religion or

niorality; of which matter I perceive little or no notice w

taken in the catechism and tracts of Protestants. Finally

the Catholic Church insists upon the necessity of heir^gper/eet,

n»n as our heavenly Father ie perfect, Matt. v. 48, by such

an entire subjugation of our passions, and conformity of our

will with that of God, that our eonveriation may be m heaven.

while we are yet living here on earth. Philip, v. 20.

I am, &c. John Milnbr.

POSTSCRIPT TO LETTER XXII.

Thb life of the late Rev. John Wesley, founder of the Me-

Uiodists, which has been written by Dr. Whitehead, Ur.

Coke, and others of his disciples, shew8,*in the cleanest light,

the errors and contradictions to which even a sincere and

religious mind is subject, that is desUtute of tfie clue to re-

vealed truth, the living authority of the Catholic Church
,
as

also the impiety and immorality of Calvinism. At first, that

\, to say, in the year 1729, Wesley was a ™«dern Church-of-

England-man, distinguished from other students at Oxford hy

Botfiingbut a more strict and methodical form of life. Of

course his doctrine then was the prevailing doctrine of tbrt
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church; this he preached in England and carried with him lo

America, whither he sailed to convert the Indians. Returning,

however, to England in 1738, he writes as follows: "For

many years I have been tossed about by various winds of

doctrine," the particulars of which, and of the different schemes

of salvation which ho was inclined to trust in, he
J"**'"-

Falling, at last, however, into the hands of Peter Bohler and

his Moravian brethren, who met in Fetter-lane, he l)ecame a

warm proselyte to their system ; declaring at the same time,

with respect to his past religion, that httherto he had been a

Papiet ^hout knowing it. We may judge of his ardour by

hifexclamation when #eter Bohler left England: «0 what a

work hath Go<l begun since his (Bohler's) coming to England

.

such a one as shall never come to an end till heaven and

earth shall pass away." To cement his union with this so-

ciety, and to instruct himself more fully in '*» my8t«"e«. »>«

made a journey to Hernhuth in Moravia, which is the chief

seat of the United Brethren. It was whilst he was a Mora-

vian, namely, " on the 24th of May, 1138. aquarter of an

hour before nine in the evening." that John Wesley, by his

own account, was "saved from the law of sm and death.

This all-important event happened "at a meeting-house in

Aldersgate-street, while a person was reading Luther s pre-

face tothe Galatians." Nevertheless, though he hadjprofessed

such deep obligations to the Moravians, he soon found out

and declared that theirs was not the right ^y *« »l«*;;«": . 'S

fact he found them, and « nine parts m ten of the Methodists,

who adhered to them, " swallowed up in the dead sea of stiU-

ness, opposing the ordinances, namely, prayer, reading the

scripturerfrequenting the sacrament and P«W'C7«"'"R' »«'-

Ung their bibles, &c. in order to rely more fully on the blood

^ the Lamb.' " In short, Wesley abandoned the Moravian

connexion and set up that which is pro^rly his own rehgion,

as it is detailed by iSightingalo, in his Portraiture of Melho-

diem. This happened in 1740, soon after which he broke off

ftom his rival >Vhitfield. In fact, they maintained quite op-

posite doctrines on several essential points: still the tenet of

Utantaneous justification, ^•t»J««^.'«P«"**"*=«; P^J^twI
other good works, and the actual feeling and certainty of this

and of everlasting happiness, continued tobe the essential and

Tital principles of Wesley's system, as they are of the Cal-

Tinistic sects in general; till having witnessed the horrible

impieties and crimes to Vhich it conducted, he, at a conference

or synod of his preachers, in 1744, declared that he and they

\tA " leaned too much to Calvinism and Antinomiaiiism. in
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•nswer to the question: "What is Antinomianism t Wter

ley in the same conference answers :
" The doctrine which

makes void the law through faith. Its main pillars are, that

Christ abolished the moral Lw ;—that, therefore, Chnstiaas

are jot obliged to kcp? it ;-that Christian liberty, is liberty

from obeying the commands of God ;-that it is bondage to

do a thing because it is commanded, or forbear it because it is

forbidden ;—that a believer is not obliged to use the ordi-

nances of God, or to do good works ;-that a preacher ought

not to exhort to good works." &c. See here tho essential

morality of the religion which Wesley h»d hitherto followed

and preached, as drawn by his own pen, and which still con-

tinues to be preached by the other sects of Methodists. We
shall hereafter see in what manner he changed it. pe very

mention, however, of a change in this groundwork of Metho

dism, inflamed ull the Methodist connexions. Accordingly,

the Hon and Rev. Mr. Shirley, chaplain vo lady Huntingdon,

in a circular letter, written at her desire, declared against the

dreadful htreiy of Wesley, which, as he expressed himself,

"injured the foundation of Chrittianity.'" He, thereforef,

summoned another conference, which severely censured Wes-

ley. On the other hand, tliis patriarch was strongly sup-

ported, and particularly by. Fletcher of Madeley, an able

writer, whom he had destined to succeed him, as the head of

his connexion. Instead of being offended at his master s

change, Fletcher says : " I admire the candour of an o d man

of God, who, instead of obstinately meintaming an old mis-

take, comes down like a little child, and acknowledges it be-

ib.-e his preachers, whom it is his interest to secure. The

same Fletcher published seven volumes of Checke to Anttno-

mianitm. in vindication of Wesley's change in this essentia!

point of his religion. In these he brings the most convincing

proofs and examples of the impiety and immorality to which

the enthusiasm of Antinomian Calvinism had conducted the

Methodists. He mentions a highwayman, lately executed in

his neighbourhood, who vindicated his crimes upon this prin-

ciple. He mentions other more odious instances of wicked-

ness, which, to his knowledge, had flowed from it. All these,

he says, are represented by their preachers to be damning

bins in Turks and Pagans, but only spots in God s children.

He adds, " There are few of our celebrated pulpits, where

more has not been said/or ain than againet itr He quotes

an hon. M. P. "once my brother," he says, " but now my op-

ponent," who in his published treatise maintains, 'that "mur-

def Hii* Hdiiltery do not hurt the pleasant children (the
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" but now my op-

itains,'that "mur-

nnt children (the

•lected), but even work for their good :" adding, " My sins

may displease God, my person is always acceptable to him.

Though 1 should out sin Mftnasses himself, I should not be

less a pleasant child, because God always views me in Christ.

Hence, in the midst of adulteries, murders, and incesls, he

can address me with : TAou art all fair my love, my unde-

filed; there is no spot in thee. It is a most pernicious error

of the schoolmen to distinguish sins aeeording to thefact, not

according to the person. Though I highly blame those who

say, let ua ein that grace may abound ; yet adultery, incest,

and murder shall, upon the whole, make me holier on earth

and merrier in heaven !" It only remains to shew in what

manner Wesley purified his religious system, as he thought,

from the defilement of Antinomianism. To be brief, he in-

vented a two-fold mode of justification, one without repent-

ance, the love of God, or other works ; the other, to which

these works were essential : the former was for those who

die sooc after their pretended experience of saving iSiith, the

latter for those who have time and opportunity of performing

thiBm. Thus, to say no more of the system, a Nero and Ro-

bespierre might, according to it, have been established in the

grace of God, and in a right to the realms of infinite purity,

without one act of sorrow for their enormities, or io much M
an act of their belief in God

!

ON THE MEANS OF SANCTITY.

LETTBR XXIH.—To JAMSS BROffS, E»q.

DitAR Sib,—The ejieient eaute of justification, or sanctity,

according to the council of Trent, (1) is the mercy of God

through the merits ofJesus Christ ; still, in the usual economy

of his grace, he makes use of certain instruments or means,

both for conferring and increasing it. The principal and most

eflicacious of these are THE SACRAMENTS. Fortunately,

the established church agrees in the main sense with the Ca-

thode and other Christian churches, when she defines a sacra-

ment to \>e, " An outward and visible sign of an inward and

spiritual grace, given unto us, and ordained by Christ himself,

as A means whereby we receive the same, and a pledge to

(1' Sets. ri. cap. 7.
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aiaura ut theirof." (1) Bui llwugh the agree, wrth other

Proteitant commuuiona in reducing the nninbev of Uieae to

two, Baptitm and tJu LortTa S»ppT, abe diflera with all othera,

iMiMly, the Catholic, the Greek, the Ruaamn, the Armenian,

the Neatorian, the Eutychian, the Coptic, tlie Ethiopian, Ac. all

of which firmly maintain, and ever have maintained, aa wdl

lince, a» lefore their reapective defectiona from u«, the whole

collection of the *#r«i SaeramnUt, (2) Thia fact alone re*

futea the airy apeculationa of Protektanta coticeming Uw

origin of the five aacramonta, which they reject, and thua de-

monatratea that they are deprived of aa many divinely inatj-

tuted inatnunenta or meana of sanctity. Aa theae seven

channela of grace, though all supplied from the same fountain

of Christ'a merita, supply, each of them, a separate graeey

adapted to the different wanta of the faithful, and as each of

them furnishea matter rf observation for the present discus-

sion, so I shall take a cursory view of Uiem.

The first sacrament, in point of order and necessity, is,

Baptum. In fact, no authority ean be more express than that

of the scripture, aa to this neoessity. JSa:e»pt a mart 6t bam of

tmter miof tJk» Spint, saya CJirist, M* eannol tnttr intotU

kingdom of Qod. John, iii. «. Repont, cries St. Peter, and 6a

6tu>tiM0d ovtry ono of you, in tAt nam* of Jttua/ertAe remu^

$ion of tint. AcU, li, 38. Ariio, answered Ananias to St.

Paul, andbebaptiud, andwaah awaythv aim: Acts, xxn. 16,

This neeeitily was heretofore acknowledged by the church of

England, at least, as appears from her articles, and still more

clearly from her liturgy, (8) and the works of her emment di-

vines. (4) Hence, as baptism is valid, by whomsoever it is

conferred, the English church maybe said to have been upon

an equal footing with the Catholic church, aa much a« ooncems

this instrument or means of holiness. But the case is diflerent

now, since that taeit rt/ormation, whidi is acknowledged to

have taken place in her. This has nearly sweptout«f her

both ih» belief of original am and of iU necessary remedy,

baptism. " That we are bom guilty," the great authority.

Dr. Balguy says, " is either unintelligible or impossible.

(I) C«te«hlim in Com. Pnyer.—N. B. ThelHt dtuae in this deflnition

it fw too ttrong, u it •emm to imply, th»t erery porMii, who is pwtdcer of

the otttwaid pwt of • ••cnuneut, naMuuily immtm the gt«e* of i«, wh»t-

•TM iii»y be hl» dispocitiont : aa im^iaty wb^rb tho bishop of ^aeoln »•

lumniously sttributes to the Catholics. Blen.f Die jf Thool. toU ii. p. M* -'•

it) This impottsnt fsct is inoonttoTertibly v t .».sdin the celebnledwoib.<

La FttpttvUi d4 ta Fti, from origiiisl Aoc-.tisnts procured by Louis XlVr^

•ltd preterTed in th« king's librwy U P«rU. («) Conunao ftsyer. i

(4) See B. Pesiw)i» on the Creed, An ? Hooker, EccL Polit B. t. p.W
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ON THK XIANS OR SANCTITY.. I»l

Aficurdtngly he teaches, tl»t the rite ofbaptism is no more than

a rtprtunUUion of our entrance into the Church of Christ."

Elsewhere he says:" The si^'n (of a sacrament) is deelama-

tarv noitjteinttr (1) Dr. Hey says, the negligence of the

parent, with respect to procuring baptism, " majf affect the

^Id : to gay it wiU affect him, is to run into the error I am

oondemning ' (2) Even the bishop of Lincoln calls it, « an

unauthorised principle of Papists, that no oerson whatsoever

can be saved who has no* been baptixed. ' (3) Where the

doctrine of baptism is so Ibjc, we may be sure the practice of it

will not be more strict Accordinglv, we have abundant proofs,

that, from the frequent and long delays respecting the admi-

nistration of this sacrament, which occur in the establishment,

very many children die without receiving it ; and that, from

the negligence of ralnistere, as to the right matter and form of

words, many more children receive it invalidly. Ixtok, on the

other hand, at the Catholic Church : you will And the same im-

portance still attached to this sacred rite, on the part of the

people and the clergy, which is observable in the acts of the

•poatles and in the writings of the holy fathers ; the former

being ever impatient to have their children baptized, the latter

equally solicitous to administer it in due tim(i> and with the

most scrupulous exactness. Thus, as matters stand now,

the twoChurches are not upon a level with respect to this first

andcommon means of sanctification: the menibers of one have

a much greater moral certainty of the remission of that sin, in

which we were all born, and of their having been heretofore

actually received mto the Church of Christ, than the members

of the other have. It would be too tedious a task to treat of

the teneuof other ProtesWints, on this and the corresponding

matters: let it suffice to oi.j, that the synod of Dort, repre-

senting all the Ofclvinistic states of Europe, formally decided,

that the children of the elect are included in the covenant

made with their parents, and thus are exempt from the neces-

Rity of baptism, as likewise of feith and morality; being thus

insured, themselves and all their posterity, till the end of time

of their justification and salvation." (4)

Concerning the second channel of grace, or means of sanc-

(l) Chun WL pp. 8M, 800. («) Lecturet in DiTinitf, vol. iii. p. 182.

(3) Vol. ii. p. «0. Tho Ie»med preUte can hardly bo aupposed ignorant

that many of our martyrs, recorded in our Martyrology at.d our Breviary,

ata expressly declared not to have been aetuaJty baptUed ; or that our di-

rines unanimounly teach, that not. only the bqrtism of blood by raartytdom,

but aleo a sincere desire of being baptised, suffices, where the means of

baptism are wanting. (4) Bossuet, Variat. Book xiv. p. 46.

1
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«jty, Con/frwi«/ic;rt,the?e i» no question. TV e church of Eng-

And, which among the different ProteiUnt aocieties alono, I

coiieve, layi claim to any part of this rite under the title oil

Tkt ctrinony of laying on of hands, oxprwesly teachee at th«i

«ame time that it is no $actanunt, at noi" being ordaintd bv

'Jod, or an tfftetutU $ign ofgrac: (
I
) But he Catholic Church,

initructed by the aolicituue of the apostles, ioBtrmgtktn

the faith of thoie of her children who Iwd received- it in

baptiim, (2) and by the lessons of Christ himself, concerning

the importance of receiving that Holy Spirit which is communi-

cated in this sacrament, (3) religiously retains and taithftilly

administers it to them, for the selfsame purpose, through all

ages. In a word, those who are true Christians, by virtue of

baptism, are not made perfect Christians, except by virtue of

the sacrament of confirmation, which none of the Pratestsnt

sdirieties so much as lays claim to.

On the third sacrament, indeed, tht Lord't Smpp0r, aa they

call it, the Protestant societies, and particularly the church of

England in her Prayer-book, say tfreat things ; nevertheleas.

what is it, alter all, upon her own shewing 1 Mere brtad and

wiM received in memory of Christ's passion and death, in

omer to excite the receiver's faith in him : that is to my. it is

a bare typ* or mtmorial of Christ Any tbinp; may be in-

stituted to be a type or memorial of another thing ; but cer-

Uinly the Jews in their paschal lamb, had a more lively flgure

of the death of Christ, and so have Christians in each of the

four evangelists, than tuting briadmA rfnu Hnjr «rin# can be.

Hence I infer, that the communion of Protefcoints, according to

their belief and practice in this country, cannot be more than

a feeble excitement to their devotion, and an inefficient help to

their sanctification. But, if Christ is to be believed upon his

own solemn declaration, where he says; Taktytandtat; thi»

it my body: dri^k y« all ofthi$ ; for thin it my blood. Matt.

XX vi. 27. M^ >Uih ii msat indeed, and my blood it drink

indeed, John, vl 56. ; then the holy communion of Catholics is

beyond all expression and all conception, not only the most

powerful stimulative to our faith, our hope, our love, and our

contrition, but also the most efficacious means of obtaining

these and all othergraces from the Divine Bounty. Those Ca-

tholics who frequent this sacrament with thtt suitable disposi-

tions, are the best judges of the truth of what I here say

aevertheless many Protestants have been converted to the

Catholic Church from the ardent desire they felt of receiving

ll)Art.xxT. («) AcU, »iH. U.—xix. «. (8) John, xti.
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on THB MiANa or aANcriTV. IM

ih%,r Saviour Chriat himaelf into their boeoma, matead of a

bare memorial of him, and from a juat conviction of the api-

ritual benefita they would derive from thia intimate union

with him. „
The four remaining inatrumenta of grace, Ptnmct, bxlrtmt

VneHoH, Ordtr and Matrimony, ProteaUnte m general give

up to ua no leaa than Confirmation. The biahop of Lincoln, ( 1

)

Dr. Hey, (2) and other controvertiata, pretend that it waa

Peter Lombard, in the 12th century, who made aacramentaof

them. True it ia, that thia induatrioua theologian collected to-

gether the diflerent paaaagea of the fathers, and arranged them,

with proper deflnitiona of each aubject, in their present scho-

laatic order, not only reapecting the aacramenta, but likewise

the other branchea ofdivinity; on which account he la called

Tht Matttr of tht Seitneei: but thia writer could aa won

have introduced Mahome-anism into the Church, as the belief

of any one sacrament which it had not before received as auch.

Beaidea, aupposing him to have deceived the Latin Church

into thia belief; I ask, by what means were the schismatical

Gi«ek churches fascinated into it! In short, though these holy

ritea hnd not been endued by Christ with a sacramental grace,

yet, practiaed aa they are in the Catholic Church, tney would

till be great helpa to piety and Chriatian morality.

What I have juat asserted concerning thcHe five sacra-

menta in general, ia particularly true with reapect to the sa-

crament of Ptnanet. For what doea this consist of 7 and what

ia the preparatio^i for it, aa aet forth by all our councila, cate-

ehiama, and prayer-booka ? There must first be fervent

prayer to Gofl for hia light and atren^^th; next an impartial

examination of the conscience, to acquire that moat important

of all aciences, the knowledge of ourselves; then true sorrow

for our aina, with a firm purpose of amendment, which is the

moat essential part of the sacrament. After thia there must

be a sincere expoaure of the interior to a confidential, and, at

the aame time, a learned, experienced, and diaintereated di-

rector. If he could aflbrd no other benefit to his penitents,

yet liow inestimable are those of hia making known to them

Viany defecta and many duties, which their self-love had pro-

bably overlooked ; of his prescribing to them the proper re-

medies for their apiritual maladiea ; and of his requiring them

to make reatitution for every iiyury done to each injured

neighbour ! But we are well assured, that these are far from

being the only benefits, which the minister of this sacrament

(4) Elem. Tot li. p. 4U.

BND OF coif.

(8) Lect. TO- . p. 199.

7
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i

an confer upon lh« •uii>wt «f il ; for it w« not an empty

compiiinenl which Christ paid Ut hia Bjiuatlei, when, brtrnthtrng

Ml lA«m, A« MiV/ /^ </. .> . ^^. if* y# <*• '/"'y G?A»./. wMm»

tint y« »Aa// r»«iiY, Ikt^urt rtmitud ; and wkot* untyom

thalfrttain, thttfart ttaimid. Jt>hn, xx. M. «3. O «wotI UIrn

of tho woundiMl npiru . O ioverBign r«ttor»live of the •uul *

life and vigour! best known to thote who fcithfuKy uie the*,

and not untaated by thoae who n«t;lcft and bla»p»»eine thM ! (1)

It miifht apptiar strange, if wo wer« not accustomed to li-

milar inconsistencies, that those who orofuss to make scnpturfl,

in its plain obtious sensnt, the solo rule of their ikilh and

practice, sitould deny txlrtmt unction to be a sacrament, th«

oiternal sign of whkh, anointing tht tick, and the spiritual

eirect of which, the forgiventtt of tint, are so expressly de-

clared by St. James in his epistle, v, 14. Martin Luther, in-

deltt, who had taken oflenco at this epistle, for its insisting so

Rtrongly on good works, (i) rejected the authority of this

epistle, alleging that it was " not lawlVil for en apostle to in-

stitute a sacrament" (3) But I trust that you.
j^

*rsir, and

your conciontious society, will agree with me, that it is roc*e

incredible that an apostle of Christ should be ignorant ofwhai

he wuii authorized by him to say and do, than that a ?«>"'«••

German friar should be guilty of blasphemy. Indeed, the

church of England, in the first form of her Common-pn^yer in

Edward's reign, etyoinod the unction of the sick, as well as the

prayer for them. (4) Jt was evidently well worthy the mercy

and bounty of our divine Saviour, to institute a special sacrap-

ment for purifying and strengthening us at a time rf our

greatest need and terror. Owing to the institution of this

and the two other sacraments, penance and the real body and

blood of our Lord, it is a fact, that few, very few Catholics die

without Uie assistance of their clergy ; which, assistance the

latter are bound to afford, at the expense of eeie, fortune, and

life itself, to the most indigent and abject of their flock, who

are in danger of death, no less than to the rich and the great!

while, on the other hand, very few Protestants, in the extre-

mity, partake at all of the cold rites of their religion ;
though

one ofthera is declared, in the catechism, to be " necessary

for salvation I"

(n See tlie Fom of Ordaining Prietta, In bishop Sparrow'a CoUact. p.

IM : alao the Form of Abaolution, in the Viaitation of the SicV, m the

Common Prayer. (8) Luther, in hia original Jena edition 9' h" *»'«••

calla thia epiatle " a dry and chaflV epiatle, unworthy an apoatle.

(») Ibid. (4) See ColUor'a Ecclea. Hist. vol. ii. p. »7.
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ON THl lllANi or SANCTITY IM

It is eqtially Htrange tUt a clergy, with such hi^h rioim.

•mi imp.*ru.nt .a vantages as th.,- uf the establ.thmcnt.

should deny that the ordem of bi.h<ms, priests. snddeacoiiH,

are sacrarnental. or that the eiMS«,pal ft.mi of chun h^overn-

ment, ami of ordaining the clergy, is in pn^lereiice to any

o^Lr required by scripture. In fact. th.. .s te ling the U<g.«.

iHtur,. and ih. o.tion:ihat if th..v prefer the less e"!*"''^"

miniMry of th« 'resbyt..rians or Mt-thodists. there m nothing

diviiw or «.«<iu«»l in the ministry itself which will be .murea

by the change; and that clergymen may Ik, s. validly or-

dained by the lownHjrier with his bell, as by the metn.p«li-

Un's imJositK... of hand. ! Nevertheless slrun,^e as .t «,|-

pears. t'.-^ is the doctrine, not only of Hoadly h S«h m.«n

Uoo, an I have elsewhere demons! rated,0) l»"t •'»"
"JST mo<km divine. aru\ d.gnitario. ^fo are th., standard o<

orthodoxy. (») Th.is arc the clergy of the Lngli.h churth.

«,3l as all other Prote.fnt ministers.by their own confes-

sion, destitute of aU sacramental grace for performing iheir

functions holily and beneflcially. (3) But, wo know con-

formably U, the doctrine of St. Paul. ». ^^h his ep..t le to

Sothy. 1 Tim. iv. U. 2 Tim. i «. with the constant doc-

trine of the Catholic Church, and of all other ancient churches,

U»t this grace is conferred on those who are truly ordamed

and in fit dispositions to receive it. We know, moreover,

Stt the persrsion which the faithful entortam of the divine

character and grace of their clergy, gives a groat additional

St to their lesson, and ministry. In like manner, wuh

resMct to matrimony, which the same spo.tle expressly calls

a ,i^'ramcnt. Ephes. v. 32. the very idea of it. '«««'/*'y. '"*

dependently of iU peculiar ^r«c., i. a prt'iwration for enter-

ineinto that .tate with religious dispositions.
. , .„

*Next to the sacraments of the Catholic Church, a. helps to

holiness and salvation, I must mention her nublic service.

wVcontinually hear the advocates of the esu\jlishment cry

Sgi^p the beauty and perfection of their l'turgy;(4) but

Sev have n. the candour to inform the public that it is al

,

S a manner oorrowed from the Catholic ^.ssa and Ritual.

Of this fact any one may satisfy himself, who will compare the

?™?ers iLrns, and gospel.: in these Catholic boots, with

Km "n the Book of Common Prayer. But, though our ser-

(W Dt BaJRUT. Dr. Hey. Ac. (8) Tho bishop of Lincoln'ii Elem.

nf^Theo^^ vol U. pp. 376. 396. (3) Sec Letter, to .Prebendary.

jLtie^ viii (4^ Dr. K.nnel cU. the Church liturgy " the n.o.t per-

!;:» of hum.„ compo.ition. snd the .acred lejiao, of the fir.t reform.,..

Oitc. p. »37

J
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Df) m««ni b««i. ^nh
TIM hM »i.«n thui purJoans*!. it haa bv »', «"

MrvtHl e»lir« ; o» the contmry. we And it, in U» tatter, etiw

ccralod of its n..bl««t i»rt« ;
|i«»iK«l««Hy with rvi^mt to the

princir»l.n«le.«.iit.al womhip ..f all the ancwnt churrhei. tN

Koly SlMi. which, from • true pr.»rHti«tory wMriHce. it

•t«ndi in all their MitwU. i» cut^U.wn to. m.ro verUI wor-

ship, in TA* Ord^r/^r Morning Pragtr. lUi*c^, our Jwn«il.

pnTnouiK^il of th« latt«r. that it ia an
•'^"fJf«?'' ,")?

«r»ant» of (;«.l had. by hi> appomtm«nt, 8ACRIFK.J5 IjotJi

un<ler th« law of imluve and Iho written law ; it would th«n

b« eitraordinary. if un.ler Ih. law of i{nw» th..y wero l«ft

40aUtul« of thia tho moat lublime and excel ont act of reli-

gion which man can oHfer to hi. Creator. But wc are not

left detlitute of i' •. on th« contrary, that prophecy of M«lacf|j

ii fulfllle.!. Mat. ill. /« ••'•ry pfae;from tk* ruy to th$

Mthng of th^ inn, taerip* •« ojftfd and a j»ir» "AAiTwii

;

even Ciiritt himwlf. wh». ii really preient and myatnally

sObred on our altara in tho •acriftco of tho Maim.

I paw over the aolemnity. tho order, and the m««niflccjK»

of our public womhip and ritual in Catholic couiUrie«, whwOi

moat candid Protflttanla, who have witne»»ed thorn, allow to

be exceedingly iniprea.ive and great help, to dovotion, and

,.hich cerUiSly, in m«.t particular.. «"'lj*^'' f?'*"«'|" »**

worahipand c«remonio. of tho old law, ordained by God him-

elf. Neverthole... it is a gro«. calumny to aawrt that tho

Catholic Church doei. or ever did, mak« the cwnce of reU-

,ion to con.i.t in there external. ; and wo challenge th«m to

our council, and doctrinal book, in refutation of the calumny.

In like manniT, 1 pa., over the many P'7»'« "^!^»!'
"J

piety which are generally practi.ed in regular Catholic fcml-

GjiMd by individual.; .uch a. daily meditation and .pi-

ritaa! reading, evening prayer., ""^ examination of Ujea.n-

Iciefice, &c. Thew, it will not be denied, mu.t be help, to

ttUin Minctity for tho.e who are degirous of it. But 1 1»v«

Mid more than enough to convince your fnend* '"jn^^J
the riral communion, the mean, of wnctity are to be found

I am, dear air, &c,

Jom Miuiu.
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ON THE FRUITS OF SANCTITY.

LlTTtR XXlV.-To JAMtS BROtVN, b«.

DiAK Sm.-The fruit, of sanctity are the virluas pnietised

br tJl. wto *re p«..e.«-d of it. Hence the preM,nt que-

.L U wheThor thew. are to be ft.und. or the most part,

Sn^r^'ltu;!:" t.« an^ientCthol^ Chu-h - amon^

ST .Jllerent innovator, who undcrUK,k to reform it n h«

Vflihand I7(h centuries? In con.ider.uK the subject, the

l?t ti hat .Trie, me i.. that all the .«.nt. and even

?iSle who a« recorded as such in the «lendur "f the chvmA

TvLalZx »iul m whoM name. th*ir churche.are dedicated.

S^vettdie'Sli^t member, of the Catholic Churc^

L.ly attached to lier d.«tri,.e *n'i«i"*'P'"^- <',/^m *h
amje, in thi. calendar we meet with a p.pe

^"^^y' J*^
tiLth» >e«lou. a.Mrter of the iian.1 .uoreinacy, (2) arwl

Uiarch of the we.torti monk, and nun. ; a St nunslan, tnay

^flThl vindicator of clerical celib«5y ; a St Augu.t.n of Cen-

terbry. May 2«. the introducer of the whole V-^'" "« ^^S nt« EoKhind; and a venerable Bede, May 2T, ih»

rimes of other Oilholic .aint.; for example. David. Chad.

EdTard Richard. Elpliege. Martin. Swithun G.!e.. LamlM,rt,

uZX Hugh, Etheldreda. Remigius. and Edmund ; all of

whkh aw innarted in tl« calendar, and give names to the

dmrclirof hi e.Ubli.hn«nt. Besides these, there are very

iT of our other saints, whom all learned -"d cand.d Pro-

^U unequivocally admit to have been such for the ex-

SaordinaryVurity «n<l ""^^'^^ °' ^,"J'\*'- *'''''«. pi!
Sowledges St: Antony. St. Bernard. St. Dnm.nic, St. Fran-

1 St Bonaventure. &c. to have been wints, though avowed

Sl^lictS defender, of ^^e Catholic Church a«..„.ith.

iSa and «hi.malic. of .heir time. But. independenUy

tlM mutt oicpt king Ch.rle. I. who ii rubticted m • m.rtrr on Jan.

./^ .^l..l«. (t !• conf«.eU th.t hj WM f.r from poiMMing .ith.r th.

purity of
»»f»

"
i^,\^^r^of7h„Ua^li.h«l veligion by hi.Ut trMty

n-.f« SlSSd th..upr.m.cy. becau.e he M..rt«l. agiin.t John of

Owgory ."l''' »''"™/"
i.!."P h, noVtny other prelate ought to uiume the

^eTuS.aftAr; but that he c/aimed aSd exercUed the .«pr««W,.

'l£ own woTld&i^rr of B«le ia«,»t.orertlbly demonatrate.

!
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of this and of every otlier testimony, it is ceruuii thai the su-

Cernatural virtues and heroical sanctity of a countless num-
er of noly personages of di/Terent countries, ranks, profes-

sions, and sexes, have illustrated the Catholic Church in evory

age, with an effulgence which cannot be disputed or with-

stood. Your friends, I dare say, are not much acquainted

with the histories of these brightebt ornaments of Christianity

:

let me then invite them to peruse them ; not in the legends

of obsolete writers, but in a work which, for its various learn-

ing and luminous criticism, was commended even by the infi-

del Gibbon ; I mean The Libet of Saintt, in twelve octavo

volumes, written by the late Rev. Alban Butler, president of

St. Omer's college. Protestants are accustomed to paint, in

the moat frightful colours, the alleged depravity of the Church,

when Luther erected his standard, in order to justify him and

his followers' defection from it. But *o form a right judgment

in the case, let them read the works of the contemporary

writers, an 4 Kempis, a Gerson, an Antoninus, Ike. ; or let them

Serase the lives of St. Vificent Ferrer, St. Laurence Justinian,

t. Francis Paula, St. Philip Neri, St. Cajetan, St. Teresa, St.

Francis Xaverius, and of those other saints who illuminated

the Church about the period in question. Or let them, from

the very accounts of Protestant historians, compare, as to re-

ligion and morality, archbishop Cranmer with his rival bishop

Fisher; protector Seymour with chancellor More; Ann
Boleyn with Catharine of Arragon ; Martin Luther and Calvin

with Francis Xaverius and cardinal Pole; Beza with St
Francis of Sales ;

queen Elizabeth with Mary queen of Scots

;

these contrasted characters having more or less relation with

each other. From such a comparison, I have no sort of doubt

what the decision of your friends will be concerning them in

point of their respective holiness.

I have heretofore been called upon to consider the virtues

and merits of the most distinguished reformers ;(1) and cer

tainly we have a righJ to expect from persons of this descrip-

tion finished models of virtue and piety. But, instead of this

being the case, I have shewn that patriarch Luther was the

sport of his unbridled passions, ^2) pride, resentment, and

iust; that he was turbulent, abusive, and sacrilegious, in the

highest degree ; that he was the trumps' ir of sedition, civil

war, rebellion, and desolation; and fi; i.y, that by his own

account, he was the scholar of satan, in the most important

(I) ReflectionB on Popery, by Dr. Sturgca, LL. D. Ac
(8> Lettertto a Pieb. Let. V

y^:
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FRUm OF SANCTITY. I5&

Articl* of his pr tended reformation. (1) I nave made out

nearly as heavy a cliarge against his chief followers Cariosiad,

Zuinglius, Ochin, Calvin, Beza, and Cranmer. W.th respect

to thi last named, who under Edward VI. and his fratricide

uncle, the duke of Somerset, was the chief artificer of the

Anglican church, I have shewn that, from his youthful life in

a college, till his death at the stake, he exhibaed such a con-

tinued scene of liberalism, perjury, hypocrisy, barbarity (m

burninc his fellow-Protestants), profligacy, ingratitude, and

rebellion, as is, perhaps, not to be matched in history. 1 have

proved that all his fellow-lobourerb and fellow-suflerers were

rebels like himself, who would have been put to death by

Elizabeth, if they had not be-n executed by Mary. I ad^

duced the testimony not only of Erasmus and other Catho-

lics, but also of the greatest Protestant historians., and o. the

very reformers themselves, in proof that the morals of the

people, so far from being changed for the better, by embrac-

InK the new religion, were greal'y changed for the worse. (2)

The pretended Reformation, in foreign countries, as in Oer-

many, the Netherlands, at Geneva, in Switzerland, trance,

and Scotland, besides producing popular insurrections, sack-

ases, demolitions, sacrileges, and persecution beyond de-

scription, excited also open rebellions and bloody civd

wars. (3) In England, where our writers boast of the orderly

m LetUM to ft PrebentUry, Let. v, where S.tan's conference with

Luther and the »rgumenU hy which he induces this refomier «<» •boh.h

the Hu« are detailed from Luther's works. Tom. vu. p. SS8. (-) Ibid.

fS^ The HvRuenots in Dauphi ly alone, as one of their writers confesses,

butnt down MO towns and Tillages, and murdered 878 pnests orjehsiOus.

in the course of one rebellion. Thenumber of churches destroyed by them

throughout France is computed at 80,000. The History of Eng and s Re-

formrtion (though thic was certainly more orderly than that of other cou^

tries) has caused the conversion of many English Protestants: .t produced

this effect on James IL and his first consort, »^«; ."J"*!**' "f. '^T^'i!!?''*
and queen Ann. The following is the account which the latter ^M.left »'

this change, and which is to be found in Dodd's last volume, and in th«

PiflT RpMona of the DuVe of Brunswick. " Seemg much of ihe devotion

of the Catholics. 1 made it my constant prayer that, if I were not, I might,

before I died, be in the true religion. I did not doubt but that! was so till

November last, when reading a book called The Hi$tnryofthe Sefyrmatiott,

bv Dr. Heylin, which I had heard very much commended, snd had been

told, if ever I had any doubts in my religion, that would settle me
:

In-

stead of which I found it the description of the homdest sacrileges in the

world: and could find no cause why we left the Church, but for three the

most abominable ones: 1st, Henry VIU. renounced the pope, bvause he

would not give him leave to part with his wife and marry another: *dly.

Edward VI. waa a chi'd and governed by his uncle, who rpade his eststs

out of the church lands: 3dly, Elizabeth not being lawful heiress of ths

crown, had no way to keep it but by renouncing* Church which would not

i
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msnner in which the change of religion was carnert on, it

neverthele«8 ino»t unjuitly and sacrilegiously seized upcn

and destroyed in the reign of Henry VIII. 645 monasteries,

90 colleges, and 1 10 hospitals, besides the bishopric of Dur-

ham : and under Edward VI. or rather his profligate uncle,

it diMolved 2,374 colleges, chapels, or hospitals, in order to

make princely fortunes of that property for that uncle and his

unprincipled comrades, who, like banditti, quarrelling over

their spoils, soon brought each other to the block. Such were

the fruits of sanctity every where produced by this Reforma-

tion! I am, dear sir, ike. John MilnxR.
^

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

!'

LETTER XXV.—To Mr. J. TOULMIS.

Dbar Sib,—I have received your letter, animadverting

upon mine to our common friend, Mr. Brown, respecting the

fruitP of sanctity, as they appear in our respective commu-

nionb. I observe, you do not contest my general facts or

arguments, but resort to objections which have been al-

ready answered in these, or in my other letters now before

the public. You assert, as a notorious fact, that for several

ages prior to the Reformation, the Catholic i-eligion was sunk

into ceremonies and pageantry, and that it sanctioned the most

atrocious crimes. In refutation of these calumnies, I have re-

iferred to our councils, to our most accredited authors on reli-

gion and morality, and to the lives and deaths of our most re-

nowned saints, during the ages in question. I grant, sir, that

you hold the same language on this subject that our Protest-

ant writers do ; but I maintain that none of them make good

their charges, and that their motive for advancing them, is to

find a pretext for excusing the irreligionof the pretended Re-

formation. You next extol the alleged sanctity of the Pro-

testant sufferers, called martyrs, in the unhappy persecution

of queen Mary's reign. I have discussed this matter at some

length in The LelUrt to a Prebendary, and have shewn, in

opposition to John Fox and his copyists, that some of these

pretended martyrs were alive when he wrote the history of

uffer M ubUwful • thing. I confes* I cannot think the Holy Ghott ceald

•T*r be in Much eouneiU.—DeciaraMon of tlie Duch4$$ of Fork.
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their death :(0 that others of them, and the five bishops in

pLrticXn ;5 f« from being sainU. were notonously defictnt

Ke ordinary duties of good subjects and honest men (^>

that others 4ain were notorious assassins, "Gardiner,

Flower and Rough ; or robbers, as Debenham, King, Marsh,

£X; SlK'Massy. &c.(3) while not
-J^ ^[^^^^^

Uocted their errors, asBilney, Taylor. Wassalia, and d.cd. U,

all appearance. Catholics. To the whole P".""^^™"*;?'"^,
^J

Pix s felsehoods, I have opposed the
g«"""'^^;j^;«f̂ ^^^^

Memoirs of MU^onary PneH, and other ^"'*»''"^,7^^

^a-ered diathfor their Religion during the reigns of W'ja

Si and the Stua.ts. Finally, you reproach me with the

.™»nflalous lives of some ot our popes, during the middle

1^8 and of ver. many Catholics ofdifferent descriptions,

aghll: Church at the present day ;
and yo^^^^^^^^^^

to the edifying lives of a great number of Protestants now

"'MVanSwerdi^rsir, to your concluding pbjectK.ns is

brS;rJ that I as wk as^Baronius. Bellarmin andoU^r

cLih^iu- writers have unequ vocally admitted that some lew

S'S;o:;avedSsgn«2dthem.elv^^
"

given iSs. cause of scandal to Christendom ; (4) but I have re
givcu J"" ,.. /. ^ygg ,g not affected by we

^^ Sid^on^ toU° Vor., wh. .ucceed one .no-

S of his holv Church) is blaephemed among thenahont.

K H Si UnhTpy datholics, who live enemie, of the croy

^kliti \»koMe7nd it destruction, who mind only earthly

;{iS^^7 Ptriil 18 But, itmust need, be that scandah

m S«« Utter IT. on Pet.ec Uion. (8) S« Letterv. «>»

/^'^jf
*•

JL (3) Lett"-,v. (4)800 Letter.,, on SupremHcy. (5) Ib«J.

(
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must say that I find the best of them far short of the kolinttt

which w prescribed in the gospel, and is exemplified in the

lives of those saintis whom f have mentioned. On this sub*

ject I quote an authority which, I think, you will not object

to. Dr. Hey says :
" In England, I could almost say we are

too little acquainted with contemplative religion. The monk,
painted by Sterne, may give us a more favourable idea of it

than our prejudices generally suggest. I once travelled with

a Reeolet, and conversed with a Minim at his convent ; and
they both had that kind of character which Sterne gives to his

monk : that .efinement of body and mind, that pure glow of

meliorated passion, that polished piety and humanity.'* ( 1 ) In

a former letter to your society, 1 have stated that sincere

humility, by which, from a thorough knowledge of our ains

and misery, we become little in our own eyes, and try to

avoid rather than to gain the praise and notice of others, is

the very ground-work of all other Christian virtues. It hat

been objected to Protestants, ever since the defection of their

arrogant patriarch, Luther, that they have said little, and tiave

appeared to understand less, of this essential virtue. I might

say the same with respect to the necessity of an entire sub*

jugation of our other congenial passions, avarwe, lust, angen
intemperance, envy, and sloth, as 1 have said of pride and
vain-glory; but I pass over these to say c few words of cer-

tain maxims expressly contained in scripture. It cannot

then be denied tlut our Saviour said to the rich young man:
1/ thou wilt b« perfect, go tell all thou host and give to thu

poor, and thou ekalt have treaturet in heaven ; or that he

declared on another occasion : There are eunuehe who have
made themielvee eunuehe (continent) for the kingdom of hea-
vetCe eake. Ho that it able to receive it, let him receive it.

Matt. xix. 12. Now i*, is notorious that this life of voluntary

poverty and perpetual chastity continues to be vow««d and
observed by great numbers of both sexes in th<r Catholic

Churoh ; while it is nothing more than a subject of ridicule to

the best of Protestants. Again :
" that we ought to fast is a

truth more manifest than it should dere need be proved :" I

here use the words of the church of England in her homily

iv. p.*ll ; conformably with which doctrine your church en*
joins, in her Common Prayer-book, the same days of fasting

and abstinence as the Catholic Church dees ; namely, the

forty days of Lent, the ember-days, all the Fridays in Uie
yeav. j^, nevertheless, where is the Protests-, to be found

(I ) Lectures in Dirinity, toL i.
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who will submit to the mortification of fasting, even to obey

his own chuidi! I may add, that Christ eiyoms contiant

nrauer, I >e, xviii. 1 ; conformably to wmch iiyunc ion, the

Catholic Church requires her clergy at least, from the sub-

deacon up 10 the pope, daily to say the seven canonioil hours

consisting clnefiyof^Kripturalpsal^ms and lessons whK:h take

up in the%.. tal near an hour and a half, m add.t.on to the.r

ot^r dcvoviins. Now. what pretext had the Protestant

clerev, wH .se pastoral duties are so much lighter than ours,

toE asic'^.^ hese inspired prayers, except indevoUon? Lu-

ther himsii «aid his office, for some time atter his apostacy.

But to cc.rf Mide : as it is of so much importance to ascertain

which is tte' holy Church mentioned in your creed, and as

vou can foilw no better rule for this purpose, than io mage

^TtZ tret h itefruile, so let me advise you and your

Lnd^ to make use of every means in your power, to com-

pTrS r^gukr families, places of education, and especa y

Sclesiastical establishments of the differen communions, wrlh

each other, as to morality and piety, and to decide for yov.

wives according to what you observe m them.

I am, dear sir, &c. John milnbr.

ON DIVINE ATTESTATJON OF SANCTITY.

LETTER XXVl.-To JAMES BROWN, Esq. .fc.

Dear Sir.—Having demonstrated the distinctive holiness

of theSlic Chureh, in her doctrine, her practtc»'^^

tr/ruit, of sanctity, I am prepared to shew that God him-

self hss borne testimony to her holiness, an^ to those very

StriJL^ p««:tir*s, which Pr?te«t*«ts object to .siuiholy

and superstitious, by the many incontestable n"«^';fj-^^"

wrtught in her and in their favour, from the age of tie apos-

"^ii°^:»™ed7™rtan't^'dvo«.tes of revelation, such a.

Gr!uSs Ibbadie, F.ley. Watson. &c. in defending this co^

mon cause against infidels, all agree m the «e"tHnent ,oi U»

lMt.name4.ihat "rcmces are the criterion of truth. Ac-

',^X?ytWob..vt«.^^^

Sn of theKivif.. ...ission ani doctrine. Indeed the who e

history of God's people, from the beginning of the world

si

«i^
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«ii wn to the time of our blessed Saviour, was nearly a con>
linued series of miracles. (I) The latter, so far from confin-

m; the power of working them to his own person or time, ex-
pressly promised the same, and even a greater power of this

nuture, to his disciples, Mark, xvi. 17, John, xiv. 12. For
both the reasons here mentioned, namely, that the Almighty
wa« pleased to illustrate the society of his chosen servants,
lotI> under the law of nature and the written law, with fre-

a!.<erit miracles, and that Christ promised a continuance of
Item to his disciples under the new law, we are led to ex-

pect that the true Church should be distinguished by miracles
wrou ght inher, and in proof of her divine origin. Accord-
ingly, the fathers and doctors of the Catholic Church, among
other proofs in her favour, have constantly appealed to the
miracles, by which she is illustrated, and reproached their con-
temporary heretics and schismatics with the want of them.
Thus St. IrendBus, a disciple of St. Polycarp, who himself was
a disciple of St. John the evangelist, reproaches the heretics,

against whom ha writes, that they could not give sight to tlie

blind, hearing to tho deaf, cast out devils, or raise the dead to

life, as he testifies was frequently lione in the true Church. (2)
Thus also his contemporary, Tertullian, speaking of the he-
retks, says : " I wish to see the miracles they have wrought." (3)
St Pacian. in the fourth century, writing against the

chismatic Novatus, scornfully asks : " Has he the gift of
tongues or prophecy ? Has he restored the dead to life ?" ^4)
The great St. ^iugustin, in various passages of his works,
refers to the miracles wrought in the Catholk; Church, in evi-

dence of her veracity. (6) St. Nicetas, bishop of Treves, in

the sixth century, in order to convert her husband, Alboin,
king of the Lombards, from Arianism, advises queen Clodo-
sind to induce him to send confidential messengers to witness
the miracks wrought at the tomb of St. Martin, St. Germanus,
or St. Hilary, in giving sight to the blind, speech to the dumb,
&c. adding :

" Are such things done in the churches of the

(1) To My nothing ofthe urim tnd thummim, the water ofje»lou*y, uid
the luperkbundant htnrest of the sabbKticat yerr, it ii incontestable, from
the goapel of St John, t. 2, that the probatical pond was endowed by an
angel with a miraculous power of healing every kind of disesee, in the time
of Christ (8) Lib. ii. contra Haer. c. SI. (3) Lib. de Preeser.

(4) Bp. ii. ad Symphor. ^5) " Dubitamus nos ejus ecclesia condere
gremio, qun usque ad confessionem geueris humani ab apostolic* sede,
•I>er successionem episcoporum (fripstra hasreticis cireumtatrantibus, et par.
tim ptebis ipsius judieio, partim conciliorum gravitate, partim etiam mtra-
tuhrum majtital* damnat^s) culmen auctoritatis obtinuitt"—De Utilit.

Cred. c. ir.

• .-jdiaa>4>ca;n .f^nrtwaiimHi

tm jBfimfiMiii
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Ari-nsT" (I) About the same time Levigild, king of the

Goths, in Spain, an Arian, who was converted, or nearly so.

by his Catholic son St. Hermengild, reproached h.s Arian bi-

shops that no miracles were wrought among thorn, as was tne

case. 1« said, among the Catholics. (2) The seventh century

was illustrated by the miracles of our apostle St. Augu3tin ol

Canterbury, wrought in confirmation of the doctrine which he

taught, as was recorded on his tomb: (3) and this doctrine,

by the confession of learned Protestants, was purely the Ko-

man Catholic. (4) In the eleventh century, we hear a cele-

brated doctor, speaking of the proofs of the Catholic religion,

excloiming thus: " O Lord! if what we believe is on error

thou art the author of it, since it is confirmed amongst us by

those signs and prodigies which could not be wrought but by

S." (5) In short: St. Bernard. St. Dominic, St. Xaver.us,

Ac. all appealed to the miracles which God wrought by their

hands in proof of the Catholic doctrine I need not mention

the controversial works of Bellarmin and other modern school-

men ; nevertheless, I cannot help observing, that even Lu-

ther, when tht^ Anabaptists, adopting his own principles, had

proceeded to excesses of doctrine and practice which he

disapproved of. rerjuired them to prove their tt"tho"ly for

their innovations by the performance of miracles ? (6) You

will naturally ask, dear sir, how Luther himself got "d of the

argument, implied by this requisition, which, it is evident,

bore as strongly against him as against the Anabaptists ? On

onriasion, he answered thus :
" I have made an agreemen

with the Lord not to send me any vmsons, or dreams, or

ancrels." &c. (T) On another occasion, he b «i48 ot his vi-

Ss as follows: " I also was in spirit." and, " if I :nust g^lory

in what belongs to me, I have seen more f^M tha.? they

(the Swinkfeldlans. who denied the real presence) wiU see in

• SS has" bien the doctrine of the fathers and Catholic

writers concerning miracles in general, as divine attestations

in favour of that Church in which God is pleased to work thenk

I will now mention or refer to a few particular miraculous

!L. Edelberthum regem ao gcntcmJUiuB ab "lolorum cultujd

:ro^ol\^,XTr^tdTl' n4)Ve Centunators or MagdeWg

SLiT. « ««]« In Act Rom. Pont. Humphrey's Jeauit, &c. O) Kic.
S»c. 6. Bale. .1" A". "°"'- " . . , *^ ',,) Manlius in loc commuB.
a S. Vict, de Trinit I. i. ^ *"*

,|?Vuth U S-Ort. Civil. Germ.
See Brierley's Apolofry, p. «. CJ liUtn. aa j^-bm. *-

tSf
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i'

events of unquestionable evidence, which have illiiitratetl

this Church during the eighteen centuries of her exisltjncc.

No Christian questions the miracles and pritphi'cics of the

tpostles ; and if they do not, why should any Christian ques-

tion the vision and prophecy of the apostolic saint Polycarp, the

angel of the church of Smyrna, Hav. ii. 8, concerning the

manner of his future martyrdom, namely, by tire? (I) or the

testimony of his episcopal correspondent, who was likewise a

disciple of the apostles, St. Ifjnatius, bishop of Antioch, who

testifies that the wild boasts, lot loose upon the martyrs, were

frequently restrained by a divine power from hurting them'

In couHequence of (his, he prayed that it might not be the case

with him. (2) S^. Ireneeus, bishop of Lyons, was the disciple

of St. Polycarp, and, like him, an illustrious martyr. Stiall

we then call in cpiestion his testimony when he declares, as I

have noticed above, that miracles, even to the revival of the

dead, frequently tot)k place in the Catholic Church, but never

among heretics. (3) Or shall we disbelieve the testimonies

of the learned Origen, in the ne.xt century, who says, that it

was usual with the Christians of his time to drive away devils,

heal the sick, and foretel things to come, adding : " God is

my witness, I would not recommend the religion of Jesus by

fictitious stories, but only by clear and certain facts." (4)

One of Origen's scholars was St. Gregory, bishop of Neo-

eesarea, sirnamed Thaumaturgua, or Wonderworker, for the

numerous and astonishing miraclbs which God wrought by

his means. Many of these, evi n to the stopping the course

of a flood, and the moving of a mountain, are recorded by the

learned fathers, who soon after wrote his life. (6) St. Cy-

prian, the great ornament of the third century, recounts seve-

ral miracles which took place in it ; some of which prove the

blessed eucharist to be a aacrifice, and the lawfulness of re-

ceiving it under one kind In the middle of the fourth cen-

tury happened that wonderful mimcic, when the emperor

Julian the apostate attempting to n^build the temple of Je-

rusalem, in order to disprove the prophecy of Daniel concern

ing it, Dan. ix. 27, tempests, whirlwinds, earthquakes, and

fiery eruptions convulsed the scrne of the undertaking, maim-

ing or blasting the ihousands of Jews and other labourers

employed in the work, and, in short rendering the comple-

tion of it utterly impofsible. In the mean time a luminous

or
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(1) Genuine Acts by Rumart. (8) R\

IW. 1. ii. c. 31. (4) Contra Cel6. I i.
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•d Boman. (3) Contn
(5) Greg. Nyat. Euitb. k
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cross, surrounded with a circle of rays, api>earcd in the hea-

vens, and numerous cro»8f* were iinproKsod on the ImxIics

and garments of the iwrsonh present. These prodigies are

so strongly attested by almost all the authors ol tho age,

Arians and Pagans, no lens than Catholics, ( i ) that no on.

but a downright sceptic con call thorn in (luestion. 1 hey have

accordingly been acknowledged by the most learned I'rotest-

anis (2) Another miracle, which may vie with the above-

mentioned, for the number and <|uality of its witivesses, took

place in the following century at Typussus in Africa
;
whore

a whole congregation of Catholics being assem'iled tojwrform

their devotions, contrary to the orders of tin Arian tyrant

Hunneric, their right hands were chopped oil, and their

tongues cut out to the roots by his command ; nevertheless,

they aintinued to speak as perli^ctly as they did before this

barbarous act. (3) I pss over numberless miracles recorded

bv SS. Basil, Athanasius, Jerom, Chrysostom, Ambrose, Au-

Bustin, and the other illustrious fathers and church-historians,

who adorned the fourth, fiah and sixth centuries of ChrisUa-

nitv ; and shall barely mention one miracle, which both the

lost-mentioned holy bishops relate, as having been them-

selves actual witnesses of it, that of restoring sight to a blind

man, by the application to his eyes ofa clota which hod touched

the relics of ^S. Gervasius and Protasius. (4) The latter

saint, one of the most enlightened men who ever handled a

pen, gives an account, in a work to which I have just re-

erred; (ft) of a greater number of miracles, wrought in Africa

during his episcopacy, by the relics of St. Stephen; and

among the rest, of seventy wrought in his own diocess of

Kippo, and some of them in his own presence, in the course

of two ^ears. Among these was the restoration of three dead

bodies to life.

(I) Be.irte.the testimony of. the fathers, St. Gregory N.xi.nien. St.

Chtviortom St. Ambrose, and of the historian. Socrates. Soxomen. Theo-

2^t l°the»o events are also acknowledged by Philostorg.u. the Amn.

Ammianu. MarceUinus the Pagan. &c. (2) Bishop Warburton pub-

U.W a bookcalled Julian, in proof of these miracles. Tiiey are also ae-

KedS by Wshop Halifax.'^Disc. p. 83. (3) The vouchers for th«

SrwlfartVictor Vilensis. Hist. Per.ec. Vandal, 1. ii.; »h« "PP^/^.f
"tiIT

San who declares that he h«l seen some of the sufferers, Codex Ju»t- Tit.

27 "the Greek historian Procopius. who says he ha* conversed with them,

fi do Bell Vand c. 8 •. JEnei^ of Gaxa. a Platonic philosopher, who hav-

I'ii examined their mouths, protested that he was not •" ""-^ '"ff^^
their being able to t»lk as at their being able to live Do I.""""*-

J^™-
VT.iJ,r Tufon. Isid. Hispal. G.eg. Magn. &-, Th«

--f » SrA^ol
Abbadie. Dodwell. Mosheim, and other learned Prote.Unt.. (4) Aug. u«

CWt. Del, L xxu. p. 8. (5) Ibid. 1. xwu

mm
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From Ihii notice of the great St AujfUitin of Hippo, in th«

fifth ctntury, I proceed to observe, concerning St. Augu.lin

of cinterbury at th« end of the .ixth. that the nnracle.

wrought by him were not only rt't^rdod on hi. tomb, and in

the hi.tory of the venerable Ikde and other writer., but that

an account of them wan tran.n.itted. at the time they took

Diace, by St. Gregory to Eulogiu*. patriarch of Alexandria, in

an enislle. .till extant, in which thi. por« comporo. them with

tho.e performed by the apo.tle...^!) The latter .amt wrote

likewile an epistle to St. Augi.i«tin himself, which i* .till ex-

tent in hi. work., and in U«de'. hi.tory. cautioning him

against being elated with vainglory, on the .Hjca.ion of these

rSTracle.. an5 reminding him tl.atGo<l had be.towed the power

of working them, not on hi. own account, but for the con ver-

sion of the English nation. (2) On the .uppo.ition that our

<^po.tle liad wrought no miracle., what farce, must the.a

epistle, have exhibited among the first character, of the

Christian world! , . • <• \.

Among the numberless and well-attested miracles which

the histories of the middle ages present to our view, stop at

those of the illustrious abbot St. Bernard, in the twefth cen-

tury, to whose sanctity the most eminent Protestant writer,

have borne high testimony. (3) This saint, in the life of hi.

friend, St. Malachy of Armagh, among other miracles, njen-

tions the cure of the withered hand of a youth by the applica-

tion of his friend', dead hand to it. (4) But this, and all the

miracles which St. Bernard mentions of other saint^, <juile dis-

appear when compared with those wrought by himself,

which for their splendour and publicity never were exceeded.

All France. Germany, Switzerland, and Italy bore testimonjr

to them; and prelates, princes, and the emperor himself were

often the spectator, of them. In a journey which the saint

made into Germany, he was followed by Ph.l.p, archdeacon

of Liege, who was sent by Sampson, archbishop of Rheims,

to observe his actions. (5) This writer accordingly gives »"

accounf, of a vast number of instantaneous cures which the

holy abbot performed on the lame, the blind, the paralytic,

and other iliseased persons, with all the circumstances of

them. Speaking of those wrought at Cologne, he say.:

tt\ Fm.t S Grea \. vii, (8) Ibid, et Hist. Bcde. 1. ».<!•«••

(J V"u Md^^h. .Met O^or. Bern. (5) St. Bernani'. L'few" written

i, his hree contempot.rie., William .bbot of Thierry. Arnold .bbot Bo-

Mvaux .nd Geoffery the aai^'. secretary, and by other early wntor.
.
hn

0^ eU^uent opiatl '.. and other work., furnl.h many paiticuJar..

I

,*

rw<KBs? n;.l.»*"U.«.«
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If

*«Thoy wore not performed in a corner; but tli«! whole city

was witness to th' - If any one doubts or i» curious, he

may easily satisl\ ,f.iH.>|f on the spot, asiiccially ns som.' of

thorn were wrouishton persons of no inconsiderable rank ami

ropuUition" ( I
) A ^rcnt nundior of these miracles were p>r-

formed m express confirmation of the Catholic doctrme which

ho defended. Thus, preachinif at Sarlat ugamst (!«• impious

and impure Honricians. a sneni-s of All»igen«i». he t.j-.k some

loaves of bread and blessed them: after which he said: " lly

this you shall know that I preach »<• you the true doctrine,

and tto heretics a false diwtrine : all your nick, who »halt tat

of thin hrtad, ihall recover their health ." which prediction

was conlirmed by the event. (2) .St. Hcrnard himself, in the

most celebrated of his works. (3) address,..! to p<ipe huffe-

niuB HI. refers to the miracles which God enabled him to

work, by way of justifying himself fur having preached up

the sooo'nd crusade; (4) and. in his letter to the pe..plo of

Thoulouse, ho mentions his having detectetl the heretics

among them, not only by words, but also by miracles, (ft)

The miracles of St. Francis Xaverius. the itjwstle ol India,

who was contemporary with Luther, in number, splendour, and

publicity, may vie with St. Bernard's. They consisted in

foretelling future events, speaking unknown languages, calm-

ing tempests at sea, curing various maladies, and raising the

dead to Itle; and. though they took place in remote countries,

vol they were verified in the same, 8ot>n after the saint s death,

by virtue of a commission from John III. king of Portiigol,

and were generally acknowledged, not only by Europeans of

dilferent religions in the Indies, (fi) but also by tl«5 native

Mahometans and Pagans. (7) At the same time with this

saint lived the holy contemplative St. Philip Nen, m pf'iO'.of

whose miracles 300 witnesses, some of them persons of high

rank, were juridically examined. (8) The following century

was illustrated by the attested miracles of St. Francis of

Sales, (9) even to the resurrection of the dead ; as it was also

by those of St. Joiin Francis Regis ; concerning which twenty-

two bishops of Languedoc wrote thus to pope Clement XI.

:

" We are witne'ises that, before the tf)mb of F. J. F. Rog'». l"«

blind see, the laine walk, tlie deaf hear, the dumb speak. ( 10)

(1) PublLhed by M.billon. (2) Ocof. in Vit. Bern. (3^ Oe

Ooi,.Gler«ion.. () Ibid. 1. ii. (5) Ad Tol«.. Ep. Ml. (6 S«,

the testimonies of Hsckluyt, Bsldeus, and T»»iernier, »1 Protestsnts, in

Bouhour's Life of St. Xaverius, translated by the poet D'yden., (1) Ibid.

(8) See Butler's Saints' Lives, May 86. (9) See Marsolher s Life of

St. F. de Sales transited by Dr. Coombes. (10> See hii Life by

Daubenton, which is abridged by Butler, Jui^^ 16.

BND OF COM. ft

^
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*'.''"•.. ?^K«n!th*lL Ohurch with una«i.«bl« m.rmcl.,..

SrSl l^o H'llinu. in th.. a.(r«rcnt «.«. of hj, «-

• .m What now will you. dear »ir. and your <V'«ndi wy
itlenco. What ''r*/"'.

f . , vV.II yo» "ay t»»t •» »»*

to the evulence here aailiR«a' »»• j . / „ .

,

,;,lv fttth«r», up to the a|i«mtolic aija. and that all th., ei la

.11 l«r. .nd im, r.«lik..t
••«V?>rmviSK ATrfvi-

7h C.«e« S«lon h.. .Wl.r...l (.r; .. 1«... n,...l IW

ilVrSl'l.™™ «. to b.l».e Ihem, in their leporl of U»

"'".
_. ^ .ua <rnanel and our common CnriatiBniiy »

mn.t be confesftod, that the claim to a miraculou. power was

•I «alhi7«rrted and bolieved in all Christwn countries

Sa^aroftl^ Church, till the time of the Reformafon

:

for e^rJ-iaS history makes no difference between one ago
for ecclesiasiiOT II J

succession of its miracles, as

^fairoJrer^oml'events. tIrou«h all of them indifferenUy
of all other <»'""'"".,

,, / . -, ,. ^g far as church-historians

(1) Fr«« Inquiry, lultoduct. DUo p. «i».
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tory, so constantly, explicitly, and unanimously alfirined by

them, as the continual succession of those powers, through all

ages, from the earliest father, who first mentions them, down

to the Reformation ; which same succession is still further de-

duced by persons of the same eminent character for prob.ty,

learning, and dignity, in the Romish Church, to this very day;

so that the only doubt which can remain with us is, whether

church-historiane are to be trusted or not : for if any credit

be due to them in the present case, it nmst reach to all or

none : because the reason for believing them in any one age

will be found to be of equal force in all, as far as it depends

on the character of the persons attesting, or the thing attes-

ted." (1) We shall now hear Dr. Middleton's decision on

this weighty matter, and upon what grounds it is formed.

He savs: "The prevailing opinion of Protestants, namely,

of Tillotson, Marshal, Dodwoll, &c. is, that miracles continued

during the three first centuries. Dr. Waterland brings them

down to the fourth, Dr. Beriman to the fifth. These unwarily

betrayed the Protestant cause into the hands of its enemies

:

for it was in those primitive ages, particultrly in the 3rd, 4th,

and 6th, those flourishing times of miracles, in which the chief

corruptions of Popery, monkery, the worship of relics, invoca-

tion of saints, prayers for the dead, the superstitious use of

Images and of sacraments were introduced.'*^(2) " We shall

find, after the conversion of the Roman empire, the greater

part of their boasted miracles were wrought either by monks,

or relics, or the sign of the cross, &c. wherefore, if we admit

the miracles, we must admit the rites for the sake of which

they were wrought: they both rest on the same bottom. (3)

"Every one may see what a retemblanee tha princiolet

and practice of the fourth century, as they are described by

the most eminent fathers of that age, iear to the present rife*

of the Popith church." (4) " When we reflect on the sur-

prising confidence with which the fathers of the fourth age

afllrmed, as true, what they themselves had forged, oy knew

to be forged, it is natural to suspect that so bold a defiance

of truth could not be acquired or become general at once, but

must have been gradually carried to that height by the ex-

ample of former agos." (6) Such are the grounds on which

this shameless declaimer accuses all the most holy and learned

men, whom the world has produced during 1800 years, of

forgery and a combination to cheat mankind. He does not

(I) Free Inquiry, preface, p. 15. (2) Introd. p. li. (3) Ibid,

p. IxvL (4; Ibid. p. Uv. (5) Ibid. Ixxxhr.
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*ay a word to shei that the combination itself in either pro-

bable or poHible; all he advances is, that this IiIhjI on hu-

man nature is iMCM.ary for th, support «//^'"•"r'''"!/
for he says, and this with evident truth, "By granUng he

Romanists but a single age of miracles after t**/'""! «f
J™

apostles, we shall be entangled m a seriei of dUBcultes,

whence we can never fairly extricate ourselves, till we allow

the same powers also to the present age. (1)

Mathinks I hear some of your society thus asking me ://<»

you then prettnU that your Church poMeiietthtmiraculoua

lower, at the preeent day ? I answer, that the Church never

possessed miraculous pt.wer8, in the sense of most Protestant

writers, so as to be able to effect cures or other supernatural

events at her mere pleasure : for even the apostles could not

do this, as we learn from the history "f *"«;""»*'£..
*^^''

J

Matt. xyii. 16. But this I say, that the Catholic Church,

being always the beloved Spouee of Chriet, Rer. xxi. 9, and

continuing at all times to bring forth children of heroical sanc-

tity, God fails not in this any more than m past ages, to illus-

trate her and them by unquestionable miracles. Accordingly,

in those processes which are constantly going on at the ajwii-

tolieal gee for the canonization of new saints, (2) [re^J
™'™-

cles of a recent date continue to be proved with the highest

degree of evidence, as I can testify from having perused, on

the spot, the official printed account of some of them. (3) *or

the further satisfaciton of your friends, I will inform Uiem that

I have had satisfactory proof, that the astonishing catastrophe

of Louis XVI. and his queen, in Xaimg beheaded on a lealfold,

was foretold by a nun of Fougeres. scaur Nativite. 20 years

before it happened; and that the banishment of the I-rench

clergy from their country, long before it happened, was pre-

dicted by the holy French pilgrim, Benedict Labre. whose mi-

racles caused the conversion of the late Rev. Mr. Tluiyer, an

American clergyman, who being at Rome ^''tf"^^ sej«™

of them. With respect to miraculous cures of a late date, i

have the meat respectable attestation of several of them, and I

am well acquainted with four or five persons ^ho have expe-

rienced them. The following facts are respectively attested,

rn Introd. p. xcvi. (2) Among the late canoni«ations are *'"'*/
'ql"

1367 and 1808 St. F. CaraiciUo, founder of the Regular Clerk.
:
of St.

ffeU de Me^ . foundre.. of the Urauline Nun. of St. Mary of .he

^nation, Mile. Acarie. &c. One of the lateat

^-f^»''-\'^V.e Jr^tS
AlfoiiBO Liauori, bi.hop of St. Agata de Goti. (3) One of tne"* P™*,^

f„' r;.icL"of the l'a.t mentioned .aint. -n-tedin the c„e and
«.^^^^

rohon of a* amputated br«a,t of • woman, who wa. »• " "omt oi aea.n

from » cancer.

f
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but at much greater length, by thd Rev. Thomas Sadler, of

Traflbrd, near Manchester, and the Rev. J. Crathorne.of Gars
wood, near Wigan :—Joseph Lnmh, of Gccles, near Manches-
ter, now 28 years old, on the 12th of August, 1814, fell from

a hay-rick, four yards and a half high, by which accident it

was conceived the spine of his back was broken. Certain it

is, that he could neither walk nor stand without crutches,

down to the 2d of October, and that he described himself as

feeling the most ex(|uisite pain in his back On that day,
having preval'ed with much difficulty upon his father, who
was then a Protestant, to take him in a cart with his wife and
two friends, Thomas Cutler and Eliz. Dooley, to Garswood,
where the hand of Father ,Arrowsmith, one of tho Catholic

priests who suffered death at Lancaster, for the cxerce of his

raligion, in the reign cf ' arles I. is preserved, and has oOen
caused wonderful cured, he got himself conveyed to the altar

rails of the chapel, and there to be signed, on his back, with
the sign of the cross by that hand; when feeling aparticular
eeneation and total ehange in himeelf, as he expressed it, he
ex<'laimed to his wife : Mary, I can walk I This he did, with-
out any help whatever, walking first into an adjoining room,
and thence to the cart which conveyed him home. With his

debility, his pains also left him, and his back has continued
well ever since. (1) These particulars the above named per-
sons, all declare upon oath. I have attestations of incurable
cancers and other disorders being suddenly remedied by the
same instrument of God's bounty; but it would be a tedious
work to transcribe them, or the other attestations in my pos-
session of a similar natun

.
Among those of my personal acquaintance who have expe-

rienced supernatural cures, I will mention Mary Wood,
living at Taunton Lodge, where several other witnesses of
the facts I am going to state live with her. "On March 15,
1809, Mary Wood, in attempting to open a sash window,
pushed her left hand through a p^ne of glass, which caused a
very large and deep transverse wound in the inside of the
left arm, and divided the muscles and nearly the whole of the
tendons that lead to the hand ; from which accident, she not
only suflered, at times, the most accute pain, but was from
the period I first saw her (March 16) till some time in July,
Mitally deprived of the use of her hand and arm." (2) What

(1 ) The H«T. Mr. Seer's letter tome isllated Aug. 6, 1817. (») This
Account is copied from a letter to Miss F.T. Bird, dated Sent. 30, 1809.
by Mr. Woodfoi^ w •minent surgeon oi Taunton, who attended Mar*
Wood.
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paited between the latter end of July, when, at the aurgMO

jilsewhore «'»y8, " he left his putient," liaving no hopea of re-

atoring her, till the 6th of August, on the night of which aha

was |)erfectly and miraculously cured, I ahall copy from »

letter to me, dated November 19, I80», by her amanuensiat

Miss Maria Homyold. " Tlie aurgeon gave little or nohopea

of her ever again having the use of her hand, which, together

with the arm, seemed withered and somewhat contracted;

only saying, in lomeyeara jiature might give her some little

use of it, which was considered by her superiors as a mera

decisive comfort Despairing of farther human assistance to-

wards her cure, she determined, with the approbation of h«r

said superiors, to hav> recourse to God, through the inter-

cession of St. Winefride, by a Novena. (1) Accordingly on the

6th of August she put a piece of moss from the saint's welt

on her arm, continuing recollected and praying, &c. when, to

hi>r great surpise, the next morning she found abe could dress

herself, put her arm bohind Iter and to her head, having re-

gained the free use and full strength of it. In short, ahe wa«
perfectly cured I" In thia state I myself saw her a few rears

afterwards, when I examined her hand ; and in the came state

she still continues, at the above named place, with many other

highly credible vouchers, who are ready respectively to attest

these particulars. "On the 16Ui of the month, the surgeon

was sent for; and, being asked his opinion ooRoeming Mary
Wood's arm, he gave no hope of a perfset curt, and very

little, of her ever having even the leaet u*e of it; when, she

being introduced to him and shewing him the arm, which he

thoroughly examined and tried, he was no aflected at the sight

and the recital of the manner of the cure, as to shed tears,

and exclaim, it was a special interposition of divine Provi-

dence."

I shall say little of the miraculous cure of Winefride White,

a young woman of Wolverhampton, on the 28th of June,

1805, at Holywell, having published a detailed account of it,

soon after it happened, which has been republished in England
and in Ireland. Let it suffice to say: Ist, that the diseasd

was one of the most alarming topical ones which are knowfi,

namely, a curvature of the epine, as her physician and sutr*

• geon ascertained, who treated it accordingly, by making IW6
great issues, one on each side of the spme, of which the pa*

tient's back still bears the marks ; 2dly, that besides the moat

(1) CecUin pnycra continued dttriSa aine dtjt.
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that besides the most

acute pains, throughout the whole nervous system, and (mrti-

cularly in the brain, this disease of tlie spine produced u
ktmipltgia or palsy on one side of the patient, so that when
she could feebly crawl, with the help of a crutch under her

' right arm, she was forced to drag her led leg and arm ader
her, just as if they made no part of her ; Sdly, that her dis-

order was of long continuance, namely, of three years stand-

ing, though not in the same degree, till the latter part of that

time ; and that it was publicly known to all her neighbours
and a griiat many otherH ; 4thly, that having performed the

acts of devotion which she felt herself called to undertake,

and having bathed in the fountain, she, in one inttant of
time, on the 28th of June, 1805, found herself freed from all

her pains and disabilities, so as to bo able to wc>lk, run and
jtunp, like any other young woman, and to carry a greater

weight with the led arm than she could with the right; that

she has continued in this state these thirteen years down to

the present time ; and that all the above-mentioned circum-
stances have been ascertained by me in the regular examina-
tion of the several witnesses ofthem, in the places of their re-

sidence, namely, in Staffordshire, Lancashire, and Wales;
they being persons of diflerent countries, no less than of dif-

ferent religions and situations in life. The authentic docu-
ments of which examination, as well as of the whole proceed-
ings, are contained m the work referred to above. Several of

the witnesses are still living, as is Winefride White herself. (1)
I am, &C. JOHM MltNER.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

XH aine dtys.
'finnai

LETTER XXVII.—To JAMES BROWN, Eiq.

Dear Sir,—I subscribe to the objection, which you say

has been suggested to you by your learned friend, on the sub-
ject of miracles. Namely, I admit that a vast number of in-

credibly and false miracles, as well as other fables, have been
forged by some, and believed by other Catholics, in every age
of the Church, including that of the apostles. (2) I agree

p) Winefride White departed this life on the 18th of Jtnuary, 1881,

oeing the nineteenth since the cure ofher paralyais. She died of a pulmo-
nary complaint. (8) St. Jerom, in rejecting certain current fablei con-

cerning St. Paul and St. Thecla, mention* a priest who was deposed by St.
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with him and you in rejeclinsr iho Letftnda Aurta of JaooT)ua

de VoraKine, the Spacuium of Vinccniius Belluacunsia, the

Satnti Lieti of the Patrician Metaphraiit«s, ami iicorea of

•imilar le);endi, »tufled ai they aro with relations of mira-

cles of every description. But, sir, are we to deny the truth'

of all history, because there are numl)erleMS false histories f

Aro we to question the four evangelists because there have

been several fabricated gospels t Must certainly not : but

we must make the best use we can of the discernment and

Judgment which God has given us, to distinguish false •o-'

counts ofevery kind from those which are true ; and we ought,

I allow, to make use of double diligence and caution, in exa-

mining alleged revelations and events contrary to the general

laws of nature.

Your friend's second objection, which impeaches the dili-

gence, integrity, and discernment of the cardinals, prelates,

and other ecclesiastics at Rome, appointed to examine into the

proofs of the miracles there published, shows that he la little

acquainted with the subject ho talks of In the first place,

then, a juridical examination of each reported miracle must be

made in the place where it is said to have happened, and the

ilepoaitions of the several witnesses must be given upon

oath ; this examination is generally repeated two or three

times at intervals. In the next place, the examiners at Rome
are unquestionably men of character, talents and learning,

who, nevertheless, are not permitted to pronounce upon any
cure or other effect in nature, till they have received a regular

report of physicians and naturalists upon it. So far from

being precipitate, it employs them whole years to come to a
decision on a few cases respecting each saint ; this is printed

and handed nbout among indifferent persons, previously to

its being laid before the pope. In short , so strict is the exa-

mination, that, according to an Italian proverb, // it Mxt to

a miracle to get a miracle proved at Rome. It*is reported

by F. Daubenton, that an English Protestant gentleman,

meeting in that city with a printed process of forty miracles,

which had been laid before the congregation of rites, to which

ttie examination of them belonged, was so well satiiilied with

the respective proofs of them, as to express a wish that Rome
would never allow of any miracles, but such as were aa

strongly proved as these appeared to be ; when, to his great

John the evangelist, ('or ioTenting limiUr ttoriet. De Script Apost—
Pope Gelasiua, in the fifth century, condemned several apocryphal gospels

aitd epiatles, and legend* at saints, and among the Ittter th« tommon oass

of St. George.
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Nor can I admit of the third objection of your friend, by

which he rejects our miracles, on the alleged ground, that

there was no suAkient cause for the performance of them ; for

not to mention that many of them were performed for the

conversion of infldels, I am bound to cry out with the apos-

tle : IVho hath known (he mind of the Lord, or who hath

been hit eovntellor/ Rom. xi. 34. Thus much is certain

from scripture, that the same Deity who preserved Jonas in

the whale's belly, to preach repentance to the Ninivites,

created a gourd to shelter his head from the heat of the s»in,

Jonat, iv. fl ; and that as he sent fire from heaven to save

his prophet Elias, so he caused iron to swim, in order to ena-

ble the son of a prophet to restore the axe which he had bor-

rowed, 2 /Cingt, vi. 6. In like manner, we are not to reject

miracles, sufficiently proved, under pretext thot they are

mean, and unworthy the hand of Omnipotence ; for we are

assured, that God equally turned the dust of Egypt into lice,

as he turned the waters of it into blood. Exod. viii.

Having lately perused the works of several of the most

celebrated Protestant writers, who, in defending the scripture

miracles, endeavour to invalidate the credit of those they are

pleased to call Popith mtraelet, I think it just, both to your

cause and my own, to state the chief arguments they make

aso of, and the answers which occur to me in refutation of

them. On this head I cannot help expressing my surprise

and concern, that writers of character, and some of them of

high dignity, should have published seven] groit faUehoodi :

not, I trust, intentionally, but from the blind precipitancy and

infatuation which a pank: fear of Popery generally produces.

The late learned bishop of Salisbury, Dr. J. Douglas, has

borrowed from the infidel Gibbon what he calls " A most sa-

tisfying proof that the miracles ascribed to the Romish saints

are/or^«riV«of an age posterior to that they lay claim to." (1)

The latter says : " It may seem remarkable, that Bernard of

Clairvaux, who records so many miracles of his friend St.

Malachy, never taket notice of his own, which, in their turn,

however, are carefully related by his companions and dis-

ciples. In the long series of ecclesiastical history, does there

occur an instance of a saint asserting that he himself pos-

(1) The CriUrioD, or Rulet by which the true Miracles of the New
Testament sre distinguished from the spurious Miracles of Pagans and

Papists, hy John Duaglas, D. D. Lord Bishop of Salisbury, p. 71, note.

BND OF CON. * 8
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iieMflil the (crtt >f miracle* 1" ( I ) Ailoptinjj this objection, Um

biHhoi) «.r Sttliibury «ay«: " I think I may »»luiy chftilcnK« ihw

admirer* of the Komiiih »oiiit« l«> pnnluce any writing ol any

of th«!m, in which a power of miracles in claimed." (2) Eli(«-

whero ho nay* : " I'rom Xaveriun hiinaelf (namely, from hie

pul)li«heil lettern) wo are furninhed, not only with a neK«iire

ovidonco again>*t hi* havin^j any rniraculom power, but alio

with a positive fact, which in the itlrongeut po««ibl« preeump-

lionajfainst it."(3) Novertholons, in spite of iho conlident

assertions of theao celebrated authors, it is certain (th-iugh the

Inst thini^s which true saints choose to speak of are their own

upernatural favours) that several o<" them, when tlie occasioit

required it, have spoken of the miracle* of which they weJto

the instruments ; (4) and among the rest, Uiose two i«lontical

saints, St. Bernard and St. Francis Xaverius, whom Gibbon

and Dr. Douglas instance to prove their assertion. I ha»o

olready referred to the passages in the works of St Berna^,

where ho speaks of his miracles as of notorious facU ;
and I

here again insert them in a note, (ft) With respect to St.

Xaverius, he not only mentions, in those very letters which

Dr. Douglos appeals to, a miraculous cure which he wrought

upon a dying woman in the kingdom of Travancor, but he

expressly calls H A miraclb, and affirms tluit it caused the

conversion of the whole village in which she resided. («)

A second palpable falsehood is thus confidently advanced

by the capital enemy of mirocles, Dr. Middleton :
" I might

risk the merit of my argument on this single point, that, after

the apostolic times, there is not, in all history, one instance,

either well attested, or even to much at mentioned, of any

particular person who had ever exercised that gift (of tongues)

or pretended to exercise it, in any oge or country whatso-

ever." (7) In case your learned friend is disposed to take

f I ) Hi.t. of DecliM and Fall. chap. xv. (8) Criterion, p. MB.

fSV Ibid p. 70. (* Tlie Bteat St. Martin acknowledged hia own mira^

clet. since, according to hia friend and biographer, Sulpiciua. Dialogue 8,

he uaed to aay, that he was not endowed with so great apower of working

them, after he was a bishop, a. he had been before. (5) Add,....ng

himsilfto P.Eugenius HI. in answer to his enemies, who reproached fum

wiih the ill success of the second crusade, he says: "Sed djcunt fors.t.n

isti : Undt icimui quod a Domino »«rmo egreitui nt ? Qua ngna lu

faei$ ut cTtdamut tibi f Non est <iuod a.» ista ipse respondeam : parcen-

dum rerecundiffl me»: responde tu pro me et nro te ipso, secundum ea

quo Yidisti et audisti." Do Consid. 1. ii. c. 1. In like manner, writing to

the people of Thoulouse of hia miraclea wrought there, he says
:

Mora

uuidem brevis apud vos sed non infruotuosa: veritate n'mirum p*r nos

manifestata, non solum in sermonened etiam .nmrtuM. Ep. «"•

(OjEpist S.F.XaT.L.i.Bp.iT (7 )Iniiuiry into Mirao. Powers, p '.W,««.
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OBJECTIONS ANSWRNRP. I7M

IIP the catise of Middleton, I beg to niler him i.. ilw hi.tory

of St. IVomius, r»m Kgyplian ab!)ot, an.l founder o lh».

Cunobitos, who, " though he never learned the (Jreek or Uliu

lamruugeit, yet sometimes inirnculously s|)oke tJiem, as Im

di«ciple and biograpfwr reports: (I) and to ihnt of the re-

nowned preacher, Ml. Vincent Ferrer, who, having U>« K'/l "•

tongues, pr«ache<l indiireretitly to Jews, Moors, and Chris

tians, in their reHp«!clive languag.tn, and converted incredible

numbers of each of the«> descriptions. (2) In hko ""»""er.

tht) bulloflheonnoiiizalionofSt. I^iwis Iksrtrand. A. U. I«TI.

declares that he iK)i.Hei*»ed the «lrt of tongues, by imHUis of

which he converted as nmny as U..(KK) Indians, of diflerent

tribes in South America in iho space of three years. (3)

Ustly, let your friend |Hjruse the history of the jjreat a|)ost e

of tho l-:a«t Indies. St. Xaverius, who, though he ordinarily

studied tho languages of the several natu.ns to whom Iw an-

nounced the word of (iod, yet, on particular (K.-casi..ns, he

was empowered to speak those which he had not leorned. (4)

This was the case in Travanc.»r, as his companion Vaz tes-

tides, so as to be enabled to ctmvert ond instruct 10,000

inlidels, all of whom he boplized with his own hand. I his

was the case again at Amongiichi, where he met with a num-

ber of Chinese merchants. Finally, the bull of St Xaverius •

canoniiation Ly Urban VIII. proclaims to the world, that this

aint wos illustrated with the gift oj tongue: So false is the

bold assertion of Middleton, adopted in part by bishop

DouKlas and other Protestants, that " there is not, in all his-

tory, one instance, either well attested, or so much as men-

tioned, of any person who had ever exercised the gift ol

tongues, or pretended to exercise it."
, ^ • u

Nor is ther« more truth in what the bishop of Salisbury^

Dr Foley, &c. maintain, namely, that " the Popish mirack-s,

as they insultingly call them, " were not wrought to conhrm

any truth, and that no converts were made by them. (6)

In refutation of this, 1 may again refer to the epitaph of our

aoostlc, St Augustin, and to the miracles of St. Bernard at

Sorlat, mentioned above. To these instances, I may add the

orodiiry of St. Dominic, who, to prove the truth of the Catho-

lic dcKtrinc, threw a book containing it into the rtames, m
which it remained unconaumed; at the same time challenging

rn TiUemont. Mem. Ece. torn. vii. («) See hia Life by L»n"no,

Ut. Paley, vol. i. p 846.
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tkt kwttir*, whom he wti mlilretninK, to make the ••in« i>k»

ptrtaMBt un ttivir cre«<l. (
I ) In liki* iiMtimfr, Nt. Xav(>riui,

on K certain iMTaiii«»n, lln(lin(( hi* worili to h«v« no «Arct -in

hi* Indian andilury, rr<|Ui>i>tiMl tiwrn to upi-n lhi< kiuva of «
t'orpatt ttuit lind IxM'n liurii'd Iho dny l»«rore, whvn, fullinK on
hit knet-N, >i<^ li«*«oiit(ht (mnI tu reitore it to lifi* for the con-
vention of th« inlldidN prfu-nl ; uixtn which, Iho dead man
was intttantly rt>«torfd to lifo ana ix-rfi'cl hi-alth, and tlw

country round ahout rvccivvd thu faith. (2)
It it chiully throuifh the lidca of tha apuatli* of Imlia, thai

the author of Th» Criterion cnidcavuurR to wound tho credit

of tho ollivr Httinta and thu Catholic Church on thv point of
niiraclu*. tiencu, in i\\n apphcation of hin thri*a laboured
rules of criticiini, ho ohjocta, that tho allc^od rniracleN of St.

Xaveriua were (>crfornied in tlie exlrnniitiei of tho tjiit ;—
that tho account* of them were publiKhed, not on the ipot,

but in Kuropt>, at an iintnenkfl di«tunc« ;— and thi« not (ill

thirty-Ave yearH al\i>r the Mint's death. (3) A iiint(l(! docu-
ment, of tlie inoHt public nature, at onco overturns all th«
three rulufi in rt>);ard lo this saint. Ilu died at the end of
Ift52, and on the 'iHth of March, lAAH, a letter was sent from
Lisbon by John III. king of Portugal, to his viceroy in India
Don Francisco liurretto, " enjoining him to take depositions

upon oath, in all parts of the Indies, where there is a proba-
bdity of finding wilnesMcM, not only concerning the life and
manners of Francis Xaverius, and of all the things ctmiinen-

dably done by him, for the salvation and example of men,
but also concerning the miradu which he has wrought, both
living and dead. You shall send these authentic instruments,

with all the evidences and proofs, signed with your hand-
writing, and sealed with your ring, by three diflerent con-
veyances." (4)

But the author of Th» Criterion, it seems, has more posi-

tive, and what he calls "conclusive" evidence, that during
this time, (thirty-flve years after his death) Xaverius's mint-

(I) Petrus Vtllit Cent. Hilt Alb. Butler's Stlnti' Lives, Aug. 4.

(8) This was one of the mirsdes rerorrcd to by the PsrsTss of C»p« Co-
morin, when the Dutch sent t .-nit^istor from BttsTia, to proselyte them to

Protestsntism. On this occasion, they answerpd this minister's discouria
thus : Ttn grtat falhtr (tit. XsTorius) rai$ed to life fitt or tix dtad jmt-
soni ; do you raiie turice at many t do ijou cur* all our $iek, and naki lh«

tea twit* as freduetir* of Jlih at it now it, and thtn vw mil liittn to you,
I)u Halde's Heeueil, vol. V. Derault Barcastel's Hist, Ecc torn. uiii.

y). 404. (S) Criter. pp. 78, 81, Ac (4) This letter Is extant in

Tursellinui, but hs<l been published serenl years before by Emanuel
Acosts, in hia Btrum in Orient* Ottlarum. Dilmgen, 1511 , Paris, 1578.

t
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OtJKTIONS AMaWKNin. It!

elaa had not tMn>n hunrd of. The evidence," ha aaya, " I shall

alicjfr, ' i that of Atosla (namely, J<Mn«pli A«Mt«), w}w hinv

•elf ha 1 Xttmn u minaionary uiiumK the Imlinns. Ilia work,

D» Pneuranda Indnrum Salult, wit* priittodin lANO, ttuit is,

ab«)ut thirty-aevun yuar* a(\<*r llm ilontli of Xnverius, and in

it we And an express u(-kiiowliMlKin«nt, thut no miracles had

avar been performed by misNionurii'S amorir the Indwns.

Acosta was himself a Jesuit, and therefore, from his silenoa

we may infer unexceplionably, that between thirty and forty

years tmtl t>lnp«ed btifore Xnverius's mirailes were tlHiUKhl

of." (I) The »r|{ument has Imen thouKlit so condusive, tf •

Mr. lie MoBurier, (2) llimh I'nrmor, (:») the Rev. Petar

Kul»erts,(4) and other Protestant writers on miracles, \»-

4

adopted it with exultation, and it has probably contributed aa

much to the author's title of Dtttetor Doutfhu, as his expo*

sun« of the two impistors, I^audcr and Archiluild lluwer.

But what will.the admirers of this Deleclor say, if it should

appear that Acosta barely says, that "there was not M«
tanu faeully or facilUif of workinK miracles ainonif the mia«

sionaries which there was among the a^Htstles }" (5) Or ra-

ther, what win they say, if this same Acosta, in tho very work

which Dr. Doujflus quutes, expressly asserts, tliat li^nt and
miracht too numerous to be related, accomrstmed the

preaching of the gos[iel both in the East and the West Indiea

in Ais own linu/{ii) And when, with respect to this illus-

trious personage, ho l\trther adds :
" Ulessed father Francis,"

as he calls him, " being a man of an apostolical life, so many
and sucli great signs have been reported of him, by numeruui

and credible witnesses, that hardly more in number or greater

in magnitude are rtnu\ of any one, except the afKistles ?" (7)

Now all this I affirm Acosta does say, in tho very work

Siuoted by bishop Douglas, a copy of which, I beg leave to in-

orm your learned friend (and through him, other learned

(1) Ciiterlon, p. 7S. (8) Bampton Lectures, p. 8M. (!) Di».

tertatlon on Miracles, p. 906. (4) ObserTalions on a pamphlet.

(5) " Altera causa in nobis est cur Apostolics prodicatio Institui omnino

non possit apoatolice, quod miraculorum nulla /aoHllat ait, qua apottoli

Slurima perpettarunt." Acosta, Da Proc. I. i.. 0. 8. I6) " Et quidam

ana spiritui st^na et miraculm, qui) fidci pradicatione innotuetunt, hi$

Itiam temporibu; quando charitas uaquH adno refriiit, ennumoraro longum

esset, turn in Orientali ilia India, turn in hac Occidentali." Do Procur.

L, I. e. ir. p. 141. (7) " Conrertamus oculos in nostri saculi hominem,

B. Mag'.strum Franeiscum, rirum Aimntolica vita, cujua tot at tam magna

signs rnferuntur per plurimos, eosque idoneos testes, ut vis da alio, ai-

captls apostolis, nlura legantur. Quid Magiitet Qaspar sliiqua socii, *o,"

Ot Procur. lud. Salut. 1. 1. e. x. p. 986.
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in«i). is U; be found in the Bodleian Jibrary atOxtord. nnd«r

the Utlo which I insert below, (l) The author of ih« tn-

U'ion is hr.dly entiled to more mercy, for his cavils on

what Ribadeneira spys of the miracles of St. Ignatius, than

for those on what Acosto says of the mirutles of St. Xaverms.

The fact is, the council of Trent, huving recently prohibited

the publication of any new miracles, until they .lad jeen -x-

amined and approved of by
»]!«. P^Pf- ^fr'^T^/'li^I'.i.^

rity, Ribadeneira, in the first .'dition of his life of St. Ignatius,

observed due caution in speaking of this saint s miracles.

However, in that very edition, he declared thnt many such

todbeen wrfUght by him; which having been afterwards

iuridically proved, in the process of the saint s canonization,

his biographer published them without scruple, as he can-

didly and satisfactorily informs his readers in that third edi-

tion ; which edition now stands in his folio work of Tht

Sainii Live: (2) . , i. j
I shall close this .jxtended letter with a very few words

respecting a work wh^ch has lately appeared, animadvert-ng

on my wcount of The Mi.-.mlo^^i Cure of ^ne/rtJe

White (I) The writer sets out with the system of Dr. Mid-

diaton, by admitting none bui soripture-mirscles ; but very

soon he undermines these miracles also, where he says: "An

Jrtdependent and express divine testimony is that alone

m The work of »oiieph AcoBta, De Procuranda Indoruni Salute, !•

to be inquired for at -he fiodleian library by the '^"owing quaint titb:

Joanna t>api»a Mi Orbi mant/jitata, Svo. c. S». Art. Selden; becanao,

f^rm. rLon or other, it i b.vad up with that fanM.cal treat.-.

(i) "Mihi tantum abest ut ad vitam iKflatii lUuBtrandam miracula deeaae

Tideantur. v.t mult, eaque pr^Btantisaima judicem it. media luce ver.ar..

The writer proceed, to mention several cures, &c. iJ'.t. 1572. I cannot

cloae thit article without proteBtinj against tUo diBingenuity of ..sveTal

Protestant writers, iu reproaching Catholics with the iiupoBiticns practiwd

bv the Janaenist Iieretics at the tomb of Abb Pw.s. In lact, who dc-

tJct^ ;ho°rL «tion., and furnished Dr. Campbell, Dr. DouglM, &c.

with arguments «n»t them, except out Catholic ptelaUs and theolo-

aians? In like manner, Catholics have reawn to complain of these aUd

oth«T Protestant vriters. for the m.nner in which .hey discuss the stu-

pendous miracle that took place at SaragOBsa, in 1640. on one Michael

Pellicfc.- whose leg, having been amputated, h ^ by his prayers, obtained •

newna^«l leV. «»» as if this miracle restel on no better foundation

than the slight mention which caidinal Reti makas of U iii his JMrniwrs.

In fact we might have expected that learned dmnes would have known

that this miracle ha<l been amply discussed, soon after it happened, between

dT StilUnefleet =s4 the Jeauit Edward Worsley ; .a which discussion, the

latter moduced such attestations of the fact ad it seems impossible not to

S.^ Se" Re'son and Religion, p. 388. W By tne Rev. Prtrt

Roberts. »•'*'>» of Llanarmon, && '
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which car> assure us whether effects are miraculous or not,

except in few c ^es." He thus reveraes the proofs of Chris-

tianity, as its advocates and its divine Founder himself have

laid them down. . He adds : " No mortal ought to have the

ptesumption to say, a thing is or is not contrary to the esta-

blished laws of nature." Again, he says :
" To prove a mi-

racle there must be a proof of tlie particular divine agency."

According to this system we may say : No one knows but

the motion of the funeral procession, or some occult quality of

nature^ raised to life the widow of Nairn's son I Mr. Roberts

will have no difficulty in saying so, as he denies that the re-

surrection of the murdered man from the touch of the prophet

Elisha's bones, 2 Kingt, xiii. was a miracle 1 Possessed of

Uiis opinion, the author can readily persuade himself, that a

Gurvated spine and hemiplegia, or any other disease what-

ever, may be cured, in an instant, by immersion in cold wa-

ter, or by any thing else ; but as it is not likely that any one

else will adopt it, I will say no more of his physical argu-

ments on this subject. He next proceeds to charge W.
White and her friends with a studied imposition ; in support

of which charge, he inserts, that " the church of Rome had not

announced a miracle for many yoars." This only proves,

thit his ignorance of what is continually going on in the

Church, is equal to iiis bigotry against it. The same igno-

rance and bigotry is nuinifested in the ridiculous story con-

cerning Sixtus V. which he copies from the unprincipled L«ti,

as also in his account of the exploded and condemned book,

the Taxa Cancilliaria, &c.(i) Towards the conclusion of

his work, he expresses a doubt whether I have read bishop

Douglas's Criterion, though I have so frequently quoted it

;

because, he says, if I had read it, I must have known that

Acosta proves tiiat St. Xaverius wrought no miracles among
the Indians, and that the same thin^ appears from the saint's

own letters. No-' ;he only thing, dear sir, which these asser-

tions prove is, that Mr. Roberts himself, no more than bishop

DcHiglas, ever read either Acosta's work, or St. Xaverius s

letters, notwithstanding they so frequently refer to them;

for this is the only way of acquitting tliem of a far heavier

charge.

I am, dear sir, &c.

John Mimiar.

(1) Eufeb Eccles. Hist. 1. iv. e. 1&
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ON THE TRUE CHURCH BEING CATHOUC.

LETTER XXVlII.-To JAMES BROWS. E,q.

u-A* SiR.-In treating of this ^^ird mark of the^mj

Church, &8 expre«ed in our common cjeed, \
fe?» •«y;P'™

iink wi'thin rZ, and I am almost ^-^P^^* *» ^,7 'SZ
pen in despair. For what chance is there of op«™5

^f
EJes of can?Jd Protestants to the other marks of U au«h,

if they are capable of keeping them shut to thst Every

UmJ Li each of them addresses the God otJraA,j^^

answer me: /vo, / <»»» a fnv/j *>»•««'» •
ir,»_-^

ev« a more glaring instance of inconsistency and .elf-^on-

demnation among rational beings

!

ixii„-„Mi »«!»
At the first promulgation of the gospel, .ts ^'^^/rV''•^

distinguished flt,m the Jews by the name of ^"•^'J*
we learn from scripture. Act,, «. 26. ««"«».

thf^'*^"X'
tholic did not occur in the primitive edition of the •P^""
creed :(I) but no sooner \lid heresies and schisms *n"^to

dSturb he peace of the Church, than there was foundtobej

necessity of^scriminating the main
?t«t,liS f^ tSL

dren, to whom the promiseb of Chns* Mongei fi^ tfcoM

*Blf-wiUedMo«w« of theirarticlesof belief, as the vjord her^

S s^nifle;. and tho«, disobedient 'f^fj"''/
" %15g

,chilatic means. For this pumose tSe tite JfCATMOUC^

or Unif>er,al. was adopted ani aPP''?4,*<' *5*'hl^tL?jL^
and her children. Accordingly, we^nd it used by tte imroe-

diate disciples of the apostles. a»»d'»t^np"*?'"«f
'^TiflSf;

true Church. One of these was the .'!'"»*"°»^
^'^S. rf

Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, who. writing to the churdi of

Smynia expressly says, that " Christ is where the gAote

Chunh is." In like manner, the same diurch of Smyrna,

rivhi a relation of the martyrdom of the-r holy bishop ^
Pohwp. who was equally a disciple of the apo8ttes,_8d^

d«J«s t to "the r^Aic churches." (2) This character.

Stitle of the true Church continued to be^-te'l ju^j

the succeeding lathers in their writings and the acts of their

1) See four collated copiet of it in Dupin's Bib. Eccl. toiii. i.
^ «;

8) Euseb. Ecc. Hist. 1. iv. c. 16. ' '

!
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councils. (I) St. Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, in the fourth

century, gives the following directions to his pupils :
" If you

go into any city, do not aHk merely, tchere it the church or

houto of Oodf because the heretics pretend to have this:

but ask, which it tht Catholic church? because this title

belongs alone to our holy mother." (2) " We," says a fa-

ther of the fiah century, "are called Ca/Aotfc Christians." '^3)

His contemporary, St. Pacian, describes himself as follows:

" Christian is my name. Catholic is my sirname : by the

former I am called, by the latter I am distinguished. By the

natne of Catholic our society is distinguished from all hero-

tie»:' (4) But there is not one of the fathers or doctors of

antiquity, who enlarges so copiously or so pointedly on this

title of the true Church, as the great St Augustin, who died

ia the early part of the fifth century. " Man> things," he

ays, " detain me in the bosom of the Catholic Caurch—the

very name of CATHOIJC detains me in it, which she has so

tMkppily preserved amidst the different heretics ; that whereas

they are all desirous of being calted Catholict, yet, if any

stianger were to ask them, which it th$ atttmbljf of tkt Co-

tMieaf none of them would dare to point out his own place

of worship." (6) To the same purpose, he says elsewhere

:

"We must hold fast the communion of that Church whkh M
called Catholic, not only by her own children, but also by

her enemies. For heretics and schismatics, whether they will

or "ot, when they are speaking of the Catholic Church with

strangers, or with their own people, call her by the name of

Cmtholies inaemuch as they would not be understood, if

they did not call her by the name by which all Uie world calls

hu>."(6) In proportion to their affection for the glorious

name of Catholic, is the aversion of these primitive doctors

to every eoclesiastical name or title derived from particular

persdos, countries, or opinions. " What new heresy," says

St. Vincent of Lerins, in the sixth century, "ever sprouted

up, wiUiout bearing the name of its founder, the date of its

origin," Sec (7) St. Justin, the philosopher and martyr, Ind

prsTWUsly made the same remark in the second century, with

respect to the Marcionite, Valentinian, and other heretics of

his time. (8) Finally, the nervous St Jerom lays dowr: the

following rule on the subject: "We must live and die in

(I) SS. Justin, Clem. Alei. Applin. 1 Nicsoan. e»n. 8, 1 Constsn. can. 7,

Ac. f2) Cstech. 18. (8) SaSvisn de Gubern. Dei, I. iv. (4) St,

Pseitn, Ep i. sd Symp. (5) Contrs. Epist. Fundsm. e 1. (7) D*
Ver. ReUg. c. 7. (7) Common. AdTers. Hm. c. 34. {8j Advei*.

Tryphon.
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Ihat Church, which, having been founded by tho apostles,

continues down to tho present day. If, then, you should

heur of any Christians not deriving their name from Christ,

but from some other founder, as tho Marcioniles, the Valen-

tinians, &c. bo persuaded that they are not of Christ's society,

but of antichrist's." (1)

I now appeal to you, dear sir, and to the respectable

friends who ore accustomed to deliberate with you on reli-

gious subjects, whether these observations and arguments

of the ancient fathers are not as strikingly true in this I9th

century, as they were during the six first centuries in which

they wrote T Is there not, omong the rival churches, one

exclusively known and distinguished by tho name ond title

ofTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH, as well in England, Holland,

and other countries, which proteit against this Church, as in

those which adhere to it ? Does not this effulgent mark of

the true religion so incontestably belong to us, in spite of

every effort to obscure it, by the nick-names of Papitit, Ro-

manitt; &c. (2) that the ^ulo of St. Cyril and St. Augustin

is as good and certain now, as it was in their times * What
I mean is this : if any stranger in London, Edinburgh, or Am*
sterdam, were to ask his way to the Catholic chapel, I would

risk my life for it, that no sober Protestant inhabitant would

direct him to any other place of worship than to ours. On the

other hand, it is notorious, that the different sects of Protest;

ants, like the heretics and schismatics of old, are denominated

either from their founders, as tho Lulherani, the Calvinittt,

the SoeiniaM, &o. or from the countries in which they pre-

vail, as the church of England, the kirk tjf Scotland, thd

Moravian*, &c. or some from novelty in their belief or prac-

tice, as the Anabaptittt, the Ind«p«nd«ntt, the Quaktrt, &c.

The first father of Protestants was so sensible that ho and

they were destitute of every claim to the title of Catholie,

that in translating the apostles' creed into Dutch, he substi-

tuted the word Chrittian for that of Catholic. The first

Lutherans did the same thing in their catechism, for whidi

they are reproached by the famous Fulke, who, to his own
confusion, proves that the true Church of Christ must be Co*

tholio in name, as well as in eubitance. (3)
I am, dear sir, &c. John Milnbr.

(1) Adtert. Lueifenn. (8) St. Gregory of Tours, spwJcing of th*

Anant, md other contemporary heretic* of the sixth century, wyi :
" Ro-

muiorum nomine vocituit ooatrM religioni* nomines." Hilt. 1. xtiL c K,
(3) On the New Teat«me^t, p. 818.
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ON THE QUAUTIES OF CATHOLiaTY.

LETTER XXIX.-To JAUES BROWN, E$q. ^e.

Dbar Sir,—To proceed now from the name Catholic to

the signification of that name : this is to be gathered from the

etymology of the word itself, and from the sense in wh:ch the

ftpostolical fathers and other doctors of the Church have con-

stantly used it. It is derived from tho Greek word KofcXwor,

which means Universal; and, accordingly, it has ever been

employed by those writers to discriminate the great body of

Christians, under their legitimate pastors, and subsisting in

all nations and in all ages, from those comparatively small

bodies of Christians, who, in certain PJi^es and at certain

times, have been separated from it. " The Catholic Church,

says St. Augustin, " is so called, because it is spread through-

out the world." (1) " If your church," adds he, addressing

certain heretics, " is Catholic, shew me that it spreads its

branches throughout the world; for such is the meanins of

the word Catholic." (S) "The Catholic or universal doc^

trine," writes St. Vincent of Lerins, " is that which remains

the same through all ages, and will continue so till the end of

the world. He is a true Catholic, who firmly adheres to the

faith which he knows the Catholic Church has universally

taught from the days of old." (3) It follows, from these, and

other testimonies of the fathers, and from the meaning of the

term itself, that the true Church is Catholic or universal in

three several respects, as to penone, as to plaeee, and as to

time. It consists of the moet numerowe body of Chriitiant;

it is more or less diffuted wherever Chrietianity prevaile;

and it has vitibly exitled ever einee the time of the apoetlee.

Hence, dear sir, when you hear me glorying in the name of

Catholic, you are to understand me as equivalently proclaim-

ing thus : « I am not a Lutheran, nor a Calvinist, nor a Whit-

fieldite, nor a Wesleyan ; I am not of the churdi of England,

nor of the kirk of Scotland, nor of the cbnsistory of Geneva

:

I can tell the place where, and the time when, each of tliese

sects began ; and I can describe the limite within which they

are respectively confined : but I am a member of that great

Catholic <: '.nrch, which was planted by Christ and his apos-

f I ) Epiit. 170. «d S. SeTer. («) Contr.. Gaudeat L iii. c. 1

.

r$) Cowmonit. The tame father briefly and accurately define* the tatho-

Hedoctrine to be, that w^ich hatbeen believed Semftr tt ubiqu4 tt ab owm««fc
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tlei, and has been tpread throughout the world, and which

Htill constitutes th0 main itoek of Chritlianittf ; that to

which all the fathers of antiquity and the saints of all ages

have belonged on earth, and still belong in the bright regions

above ; that which has endured and overcome the persecu-

tions and heresies of eighteen centuries: in short, that against

which lAt gatf of ktll hatt not prtvaiUd, and we are a»-

sured, tuver thaU prtvait. All this is implied by nay Utle of

Catholic.
. . , . V. A

But to form a more accurate opinion of the number ana

diffusiveness of CatholicB, compared with any sect of Protest-

ants, it is proper to make a slight survey of their sUte in th«

four quarters of the world. In Europe, then, notwithstanding

the revolutionary persecution which the Catholic religion has

endured and i? enduring, it is still the religion of the several

sUtes of Italy, of most of the Swiss cantons, of Piedmont, of

France, of Spain, of Portugal, and of the islands in the Medi-

terranean, of three parts in four of the Irish, of far the greater

part of tlie Notherlands, Poland, Bohemia, Germany, HungafV,

and the neighbouring provinces; and, in those kingdoms and

states in whitn it is not the estoblished religion, its foltowers

•re very numerous, as in Holland, Russia, Turkey, the Lu-

theran and Calvinittic states of Germany and England. Even

in Sweden and Denmark several Catholic congregations, witJi

their respective pastors, are to be found. The whole vast

continent of South America, inhabited by mamr millions of

converted Indians, as well as by Spaniards and Portuguese,

may be said to be Catholic ; the same may be said of the em-

pire of Mexico, and the surrounding kingdoms m NorUi

America, including California, Cuba, HispanioU, &c. Canada

•nd Louisiana are chiefly Catholic; and throughout the United

Provinces, the Catholks religion, with iU several establn^

menu, is completely protocted, and unboundedly propagated.

To say nothing of the inlands of Africa, inhabited by Gatl».

lies, such as Malta, Madeira, Cape Verd, the Cananesjthe

Azores, Mauritius, Goree, &c. there are numerous churches

of Catholics esUblished and organized under their pastors

in Egypt, Ethiopia, Algiers, Tunis, and the other Bwbary

states on the northern coast; and thence, in all tiie Portw

guese settlements along the western coast, particularly at

Angola and Conga. Even on the eastern coast, especially u
the kingdom of Zanquebar and Monomotapa, are numerous

Catholic churches. Thote are also many Catholic priests and

many bishoos with numerous flocks throughout the greatel

part (9 iWwtv All the Maronites about mount Libanus, with

•**«
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their bisnofiM, priests, and monks, are Catholics : so are many
of the Armenians, Persians, and other Christians, of the g\ir-

rounding kingdoms and provinces. H) In whatever islands

or status the Portut^^uose or Spanisn power dues prevail, or

has prevailed, most of thb inhabitants, and in some all of

them, have been converted to the Catholic faith. The whole
population of the Philippine isianda, consisting of two mil-

lions of souls, is all Catholic. The diocess of Goa contains

400,000 Catholics. In short, the number of Catholics is so

great throughout all the peninsula of India within the Ganges,
notwithstanding: the power and influence of Britain, as to excite

the jealousy am! complaints of the Protestant missionary. Dr.

Buchanan. (2) In a late parliamentary record, it is staled, that

in Travancor and Cochin is a Catholic archbishopric and two bi-

shoprks, one of which contains 35,000 oommunieanti. (3) There
are numerous Catholic flocks, with their priests and even bi'

shops, in all the kingdoms and states beyond the Gangk^s, parti-

cularly in Siam, Cochin-china,Tonquin, and the different provin-

ces of the Chinese empire. I must add, on this subject, that,

whereas none ^f the great Protestant sects was ever much more
numerous or widely spread than it is at present, the Catholic

Church, heretofore, prevailed in all the countries which they
now collectively inhabit The same may be strid with respect

to the' Greek schismatics, and in a great measure to the Ma-
hometans. It is in this point of view that the Right Rev. Dr.
Marsh ought to institute his comparison between the church
of England and the church of Rome ; (4) or rather the Co-
tkolie Church in communion with the tee of Rome. In the

meantime, we are assured by his fellow prelate, the bishop of
Lincoln, that, " the articles and liturgy of the church of

England do not correspond with the sentiments of the eminent
relbrmers on the continent, or with the creeds of any Pro-
tAatant churches there established." (5) And with respect to

this very church, 'nothing would be more inconsistent than to,

ascribe the greater part of the population of our two islands to
it. For if the Irish Catholics, the Scotch Presbyterains, the
English Methodists, and other dissenters, together with the
vast population who neither are, nor profess to be, of any re-

ligkm at all, are abstracted, to what a small number would the
church of England be reduced I And how utterly absurrl

(1) SpoSir R. Steele's Account of the Catholic Religion throughout tha
World. (2) See Chriitnin Resesrches in Asit, p. 131. Mem. Bed.
(9) Dr. Kerr's Letter, quoted in the late Parliamentary Report on the C»>
tholle question, p. 487. (4) See his Comparative View of the Churches
of England and Rome I (5) Charge in 1803-
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would it be for A«r to preiond to be tJie Catholic Churek!

Nor are the»e the only abstractionu to Iw ma.lo from her nuin-

bert. and indeed fm.n tho.o of all other Christian HCK:.elioi,

divided from the true Church; •inco, there bomg but om

bapliim. all the younjf children who have been baptued

,n them, ond all invincibly ignorant Chri.tiant, who exteriorly

adhere to thoin, really belong to the Catholic Church, a» I

have ahewn above. . _

In Bnishing thi» subject, I shall quote a paisngo from St.

Auifuitin, which i« asopplicable to the aectanes of thm age aa

it was Ui those of the age in which ho lived. " There are he-

retics every where, but not the same heretics every where.

For there is one sort in Africa, another sort in the East, a thirt

sort in Egypt, and a fourth sort in MesopoUmia, being dif-

ferent in dili'orent countries, though all produced by the same

mother, namely, pride. Thus also the faithful are all born of

one common mother, the Catholic Church ; and though they

are every whero dispersed, they are every where the same, (l)

But it is still more necessary that the tme Church shoui be

Catholic or Univtrtal as to tinu, than as to numbers t • to

place. If there ewer was a period since her foundation, in

which she has failed, by teaching or promoting error or vict,

then the promises of the Almighty in favour of the seed of

David and the kingdom of the Messiah, in the book oT

Psalms, (2) and in those of isaiah, Jeremiah, and Daniel, have

failed ; (3) then the more explicit promises of Christ, con-

cerning this Church and her pastors, have failed ; (4) then th«

creed itself, which is the subject of our present discussion, has

been false. (6) On this point learned Protestants have Men

wonderfully embarrassed, and have perpetually involved

themselves in the most palpable contradictions. A grait

proportion of them have maintained that the Church, in past

ages, totally failed, and became a synagogue of satan, and

that its head pastor, the bishop of Rome, was and is the man

of tin, the identical antichrist: but they have never been

able to settle among themselves, when this most remarkable

of all revolutions since the world began actually took place;

or who were the authors, and who the opposers of it
;
or by

what strange means the former prevailed on so many milliooti

of people of difleront nations, languages, and interests through

Christendom, to give up the supposed pure religion, which

(9) ?». Uxxviii. »Um iHxix, *o.
^ '

^f. .... __= .a ..I la a

'J) I believe in the holy Catholic Cb.irsh.

(1) Lib. de P»ct. c. 8. ^^, --
. .„ ... -.noA

(8) I., c. liT. li». 31. D*n. ii. 44 (4) Matt, xtv 18. xrrni. !», W
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thoy had loarncd from thair fathars, and to embrace a now and

Ihlse system, which its adversnrioK m.w call Poptruf In a

word, there is no way of accounting for tlie pretended change

of religion, at whatever peri.xl this may be fixed, but by sup-

nosing, as I have said, that the whole collection of Christians

on some night went to bed Protestants, and awoke the next

morning Papists t .

That the Church in communion with the see ofRome is the

original as well as the most numerous Church, is evident in

several points of view. The etone eriet out of the wall, as

the prophet expresses it, (I) in testimoney of this. I mean

that our venerable cathedrals and other stone churches, built

by Catholic hands and for the Catholic worship, so as to resist

in some sort that which is now performed in them, proclaim

that ours is the ancient and original Church. This is still more

clear from the ecclesiastical historians of our own as well as

other nations. Venerable Bede, in particular, bears witness (2)

that the Roman missionary, St. Augustin of Canterbury, and

his companions, converted our Saxon ancestors, at the end of

the sixth century, to the belief of the pope's supremacy, tran-

•ubstantiation, the sacrifice of the mass, purgatory, the invo-

cation of saints, and the other Catholic doctrines and prac-

tices, as learned Protestants in general agree. (3) Now, as

these missionaries were found to be of the same faith and re-

ligion, not only with the Irish, Picts, and Scots, who were con-

verted almost two centuries before them, but also with the

Britons or Welsh, who became Christians in the second cen-

tury, so as only to differ from them about the time of keeping

Easter and a few other unessential points, this circumstance

alone proves the Catholic religion to have been that of the

Church in the aforesaid early age. Still the most demonstrative

proof of the antiquity and originality of our religion, are ga-

thered from comparing it with that contained in the works of

the ancient fathers. An attempt was made, during a certain

period, by some eminent Protestants, especially in this

country, to press the fathers into their service. Among these,

bishop Jewel of Sarum was the most conspicuous. He not

only boasted that those venerable witnesses of the primitive

doctrine were generally on his side, btit also published the

following challenge to the Catholics :
" Let them shew me but

one only father, one doctor, one sentence, two lines, and the

(I) H»b»k. U. 11. («) H!.t. Bccles. («) Bishop Bda,

Huntphteys th* Centur. of M»ga«b. Ac
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fleld i« theiri^CO However, thii hit vtin boaiting, or niliwr

delilM^rmle impuKning of tho known truth, only Mrved to

caniUlize nober «ncl loarned Protoatanta, and among othort,

^ia biographer. Dr. Huntphreyt, who complaint that h« thereby

•< gavo a acofie to the Paniatt, and apoilod himaelf and th*

Protealant church." (i) In foot, thia hypocriay. joined with

hia ahamoful faUiflcationt of the futh«ra, in quoting them,

oocaaioned the con version of a beneficed clergynuin, and one of

the abkitt writer* of hit age, Dr. W. Iloynolda. (3) Mott

ProteaUnt writer* of later timet (4) follow tho late Dr. Mid-

dleton, and alto Luther, in giving up tho ancient fathert to

the C:<»tholict without reaorve, and thereby tho faith of the

Chriatinn (^hufoh during the nix firtt centuriet, of which faith

theae fathert were the witneaaea and the toochtTS. Among

other paatagei tothitfurpote, the above-named doctor writet

at followa : " Every one mutt tee what a resemblance the

principiet and practice of the fourth century boar to the pre-

tont ritet of the Popish Church." (ft) Thut by the confettion

of her mott learned advcraariea, our Church it not lett CA-

THOLIC or Univtrial, as to tinu, than the it with retpect to

nam$, loeality, and numbtrt.
1 am, &c. John Milni».

\\

I

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

I

LETTER XXX.-TU JAMES BROWN, E,q.

Dear Sir —I have received the letter written by your

Tititor, the Rev Jothua Clark, B. D. at the request, at he

•tatet, of certain members of your society, animadverting on

mv last to you; an answer to which letter I am requested to

•ddrest to you. The reverend gentleroan't arguments are

bv no means consistent one with another; for like other de-

termined controvertists. he attacks his adversary with every

kind of weapon that comes to his hand, in the hopes ptrfai

tt neftu of demolishing him. He mainUins, in the first ptace,

that, though Protestantism was not visible before it was un-

uaamm^-A* iiiMimnrm ii^
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veiled l»y Luther, it subsisted in the hearts of the (rue faith-

ftil, ever since the days of the apoatlus, and that tlw bvlievers

In It constituted the real primitive Catholic Church. To this

groundless assumption I answer, that an invisible is no

church at all; tlwt the idea of such a church is at variance

with the pr«<licti<)nii of the pniplwts resportinif Jcnus Christ's

future church, wlicre they describe it as a mountain ontht

ton o/mouHlaini, Is*, ii. 2. Mic. iv. 2, and as a citv, whoM
watchmtnahallntvtrholdtluirMaet, Isa. Ixu.e, and indeed,

with the iiyunction of our Lord himself, to ttU tht Churek,

M»tf. xviii. 17. in a t«r«ain case which he monlbns. It is no

loks repugnant to th« declaration of Luther, who says of him-

self: "At first I st.KMl alone ;" (1) and to that of Calvin, who

siiys ; " The first ProtesUnts were obliged to break ofl" from

the whole world;" (2) »s also to that of the church of Eng-

land ill her homilies, where she soys :
" Laity and clergy,

learned and unlearned, all ages, sects and degrees, have been

drowned in olwininable idolatry, most detested by God and

damnable to man, for eight hundred years and more. (3)

As to the argument in favour of an invisible church, drawn

(Vom 1 Kingt, xix. 18, where the Almighty tolls Elyah: /Aaw

hft m$ »0vm tkotand in Itratl, tehou kntf hav not bun

howtd to Boat: our divines fkil not to observe, that however

invisible the church of the old law was in the schismatical

kingdom of Israel, at the time here spoken of, it was most con-

spicuous and flourishing in its proper seat, the kingdom of

Judah, under the pious king Josaphat. Mr. Clark's second ar-

gument is borrowed from Dr. Porteus, and consists in a mere

quibble. In answer to the question, " Where was the Pro-

testant religion before Luther?" this prelate replies :
" It was

just where it is now : only that then it was corrupted with

many sinful errors, from which it i« now reformed." (4) But

tiiil is to fall back into the refuted system of an invisible

chureh ; it is also to contradict the homilies, or else it is to con-

fess the real truth, that ProtesUncy had no existence at all

before the sixteenth century.

TTie reverend gentlemen next maintains, on quite opposite

grounds, that there have been largo and viiiblt societies of

Prot*»tanti, as he calls them, who have stood in opposition to

the Church of Rome in all past uges. True, there have been

heretics and schismatics of one kind or other during all that

time, from Simon Magus down to Martin Luther; many

. >

(1) OpertPref.

(A) Coniut. p. 79.

IMO OF CON.

(•) Eplit. 171. (8) Perilt of IdoUtry, f^iO.
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« Ihtir turn-, though „io.t of Um,... now h.v«
'^J^^^'-J^J^*'

tonolhing; but ob.«rve. U«t none of th.. «nm .^ »^«*'«

b«l.lZ a^lrinM of any d«icri|,Uon ol .id«rn IVoU,«Unt«.

d..rn ProtenUnU reuroUUi ai much m Catholic* do. Ihua

fho A Ji". .«« wer.; rual M.nK:h«an.. holding Iwo flr.t prm-

SJn of tho human .pcci«.. t" »'»««". ^'^l '••'"« "P '» ***••

SfJholUl nmxuni (I) Tho \V.ckl.(Hu-« and llu.«l«i were

tt"lin7a^l«nVuinary Jacobin, of the ti.ne. and coun-

r^. in whih they lived ;(•!) in olhr re.pecU thei« two

.LX wer«C:alholic;. profeoing their belief m the wv.n«cr^

mint, tlw ma... iho .nvmai.on of .au.l«. purgatory. *c. If

Sen vCrever;«d vi..t.,r i. di.po»cd U. adm.t .ueF, company

hto hii religiou. communio... merely b.ca«.e t*^/ P">^.
»"J

Main.t the Supremacy of tho pope, and .on.e "t''"'
<^^J"^«K. he mu.t equafly admitSew.. Mahometan. a,^PM(anj

«to it. and acknoilodge them to be equally ProtulanU with

**' Your reverend vi.itor conclude* hi. letter with a long dit-

.erTat"on?in which he endeavou. to .hew. that however wo

SEmay boa.t of tlw antiquity and perpetuity of our

rhui^h in Da.t time., our triumph. niu.t .oon cea.o by the

Stion J? thi. Church, in coLquence of the P«»ecut.on

now irrying on against it in France, and other i»rt. of the

TTn?. r^^ Ind aUo from the preponderance of the Prote«-

which he ny*, i* nearly a. much intere.ted in the extirpa-

Uon of PoJI^^^ " -f Ja«>bini.m, My an.wer .« th..: I .ee

"nd bcwair.. .t,.'iw»t!.olic per.ecution which ha. been, and

|.airried ov, \x> Fi^nr. and it. d pendent eUio.. where to

LZtZli. rofthed^y. Thi. wa. preceded by

fhe le.. wnguMiary, though equally anti-catholic, perwcution

of thi eSo Jo^ph IL and'hi. relative, in Germany and

I alT I hear the exultation, and menace, on thi.accoun of

the Wranjrham., De Coetlegon., Towwn.. Bicheno., Kelt.,

Faber. Dfubeny.. and a crowd ofother declamatory preachert

Sd write?."Vom^o of whom proclaim that the Romi.h Babylon

(1) B~ .n .ccount of th.m, and th. .uthj'"}*- »" "»'"''
Jjf '^^,

kalSM.
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jw, thftt however wo

id perpetuity of our

t (oon ceaae by the

ce of the periecution

nd other jparta of the

ilerance of the Protea-

of our own country

;

rested in the extirpa-

answer is thia : I aee

I which haa been, and

lent EUUji, where to

rhii waa preceded by
ti-catholic, persecution

ives in Germany and

aces on this account of

luns, Dichenos, Kolts,

declamatory preachen

ht the Romish Babylon

tie* OB whioh tUa tmU, in

Ibid. (8) Nimdy,

IS on (hepomi of falling, and n(h«rs that ihe is actually fallen.

In lh« mean lime, though more living branche* of the niysty*

oal vine should be cut olT by the swurd, and more rotltn

hranch«R should fall off* from their own decay, (I) I am not
at all fearl\il fur the life of the tree itself; since th« Divine
veroi-ity is pledged for its safety, ai long ai th» lun and
moan thall tnHurt, Ps. Ixxiix; and since the experit^nce of
«i|ht«en centuries hasconflmied our (kith in these divine pro*
mises. buring this long interval, kingdoms and empires
have riaen and fallen; iho inhabitants of every country have
been repeatedly clwnged ; in short, every thing hss changed
except the doclrinu and jurisdiction of (he Catholic Church,
which are precisely the same now as Christ and his apostle*

loft them. In vain did Pagan Rome, during three centuriea,

•xert ita (brce to drown her in her own blood; in vain did

Arianism and other heresies sap her Inundations, during two
centuries more ; in vain did hordes of barbarians from ihe

north, and of Mahomedans from Ihe south, labour to over-

whelm her; in vain did Luther swear that he himself would
be her death ; (2) she has survived these and numeroua other

enemiea equally redoubtable ; and she will survive even the

fury and machinations of anti-christian philosophy, though di«

rected against her exclusively ; for not a drop of Protestant

(I) Sine* th« proMnt l«tt*T wm wrlu«n, mtnjr circumittncat hsr*
oecurrsd lo ihcw th* milaktn politiet of our ruUn, in •ndotTouring
to WMkan «n(t luppUnt tha laligion of th«lr truljr loytl and eontei«n«

tious Cttholic lubjectt. Among other mcMurn for ihi* purpoto, may
b« ni«ation»d tha lata inatructiona •i>nl to tha gorarnor of C'aosiU,

which Catholio provlnca alona ramainml ftithfut at tha tima of trial, whan
all tha Protnattnt protincea abjnrail their allagianea. To tha aama intant

rnvf ba citad tha lottar of Ur. Karr, aanior chaplain of Fort St.Oaorga,
quoted in tha lata I'arliamantary report. Br thia it appaara that tha C*>
tnolina in that pruriiica, generally converted about thrao hundred infldala to

Chrlttianity every year, and that there waa a proapect of their convarting

many of tha Hindoo chiefa, but that our gmtmmnt itl Hi fact againti
lAeta eonrerd'on*. Thua ia the infamoua worahip of Juggernaut preferred to

tha religion which converted and cirlliied our anceatora. Tuggemaut, as

Dr. Buchanan informa ua, ia a huge idol, carTod with tha moat obacena
figuraa round It, and publicly worahipped before hundreda of thousands
with obacena aonga and unnatural ritea, too groaa to b« daacribed. It ia

placed on a carriage, under the whoela of which great numbara of ita rotarlaa

ara encouraged to throw themaelvea, in order to bo eruahad to death by
Iham. Now thia infernal worahip ia not barilj/ ftrmitled, but even su^
ported by our government in India, aa it takea a tribute from each indlvi-

dual who ia preaent at it, and likewiae difray tht eipeiwe 0/ il, to ths
smount, aaya Dr. Buchanan, of B,700{. annually, including the keep of tha
{jmatitutea, Ac. (8) Luther ordered thia epitaph to be aogrsTsd
on hia tomb : PmH$ tram n'venf, m«ri«M «ro mor$ tua, Paf4,
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„!oodha« beer *.hed in this impious persecution, ^of « thrt

cS). which, iua single kingdom, the very h^A *l"f^'!^
S2v cou d at once furnish 24,000 martyrs and 60,000

"olSyTxTs. in defence of her faith -o ^Je^o^ "^

.,n.1pr i.xternall v G ence, or mternal weakness, as yo"' '^''~'

remrf'bS supposes. Alluding to the then recent.ttemp^

nMVemDeror Julian to falsify the prophesy of Daniel hjw-

buSngtK Jewish temple, sl John dhrysostom exclamjd:

" Behofd the temple of Jerusalem ^ V"*\il' M r^^Shur^; ^rf

have men been able to restore it B**'^ '^ *^« ^f. ?'

rhrist- God has built it, have men been able to destroy itT

sKl the" Almighty permit such a persecut^n
jj ^^^^^H

the Protestant communions, as we have beheld '»g'nf
*»«'""

he citholic Church on the continent, does your v sjor reaHy

believe they will exhibit the same constancy m s"ff«""gJ
the r resSive tenets that she has shewn m defence of hers ?

n LI Tr what tenets should their members suffer exile and

de^hs^Sce! without persecution, they have all, m a manner.

iTandoneTtheir original creeds, from J^o «"«'7iy,°; J^
^nlA of faith and their own natural nutability 1 Human taws

Ind orem urns may preserve the exterior appearance, or mere
ami P^^"'^.^"'°r^J.^.^ one of your divine?, expresses it ;

but

[fT/'p^irstntd'tZ^f it should demonVe by thdr

Kit,!^" . .h»t thev no longer maintain her original funda-

•^

IraScles cln we avo^^^^ to the opinion, ex-

^rsed^bfj'laT dignitary, that " the church in question,

properly so called, is not .n em^en^. (1)
^^^^ ^^^^^^

'

ON THE APOSTOLICITY OP THE CATHOLIC
U7i in^ «

cnUKCH.

i

'

L^tmK XXXi.-To JAMES BROmf.E,q.

nB»R Sir —The last of the four marks of the Church,

meSelrnou common creed. « Apostouc.tv We each

rsrclare,inourso,^^^^
Cai^oNc,

«»\f/,^J^^,^;asthis: eo teach all natione,

(1) Confessional, p. 2W
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ana of tht Hotu Ghott: and to/ I am with you alwaif,

«M- unto THE END OF THE WORLD. Matt, xxviii.

SO. Now the event has proved, as I have already observed

that the apostles themselves were only to live the ordinary

term uf man's life ; therefore the commission of preaching and
ministering, together with the promise of the divine ossig-

tance, regards the successors of the apostles, no less than the

apostles themselves. This proves that there must have been

•n uninterrupted series of such successors of the apostles in

avery ago since their time; that is to say, successors (o their

doetrint, to their juritdietion, to their orders, and to their

tiiMfion. Hence it follows that no religious society whatever,

which cannot trace its succession, in these fuur points, up tu

the apostles, has any claim to the cliaracteristic title, APOS-
TOLICAL.
Conformably with what is here laid down, we find the fa-

thers and ecclesiastical doc'ors of every age referring to this

mark of apotlolieal tueceiiion, a? demonstrative of their bc-

k>ngingto t/ie true Church of Chriet. St. Irenaeus of Lyons,

. the disciple of St. Polycarp, who himself appears to have been
1 consecrated by St John the evangelist, repeatedly urges this

arguiiient against his contemporary heretics. "We can

coui^t up," he says, " those who were appointed bishops in the

! churches by tho apostles and their successors down to us,

none of whom taught 'his doctrine. But as it would be te-

dious to enumerate the succession of bishops in (he diiTerent

churches, we refer you to the tradition of that greatest, most

ancient, and universally known Church, founded at Rome by
St. Peter and St Paul, and which has been preserved there

through the succession of its bishops down to the present

time.' He then relates the names of the several popes down
to Eleutherius, who was then living. (1) Tertullian, who also

flourished in the same century, argues in the same manner,

and challenges certain heretics in these terms: "Let them
produce the origin of their church ; let them display the sue*

cession of their bishops ; so that the first of them may appear

to have been ordained by an apottolic man, who persevered

in their communion." He then gives a list of the pontiffs in

the Roman see, and concludes as follows: "Let the heretics

feign any thing like this." (2) The groat St. Augustin, who
wrote in the fifth century, among other motives of credibility

in favouir of the Catholic religion, mentions the oce in ques-

<l) Lib. Mi. dvin. Hair. e. 3.

(9) " Fingint tal« aliquid haBretici." PrsM
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KteofW" .heep, down to the
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LI S aSaiceV an abriagment of the BUcceMion of our chirf

see, at a glance, "" »"' ^ ^ ^j^ pregent

in which the subject Beems to require, 1 will try to supply ine

deficiency by the subjoined copious note. (4)

G^gory XVI. now ftlU the Pap»l Cha.r.

"^" '
(4) CENT. I.

ted Me..id» founded *k« ^J^,°2^Sut thTt^^ ot« whom ho
hi..po.tle.to F»I*8»*«2^/Swd '.«'«» ?••"»• «*«8ing "«
.ppoSted Simon, m »»»« f?**^ ^ weTw iMnbt, pTing him the key. ofSW hu whole fiocV,

''^^l*^^^^ ^Zm^Mo thrtof PBTEft ot

toe kingdom of »«•'•?.'«* CTSiS m* cL*h. Thu. digniHed. 9*.

ROOK. «Uing, ,P? 'J".'^' rAn;,~i T«e he«J «ty of Aii^ wheneehe
Peter tot ..uMi.hed^««»^*^A««^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^,^
Mnt hU diiwple, St. "*%.*S^^Z^ remoTed hie own eee to Howe, the

i5iSriEL:i.^2d%e";<srs:^T«^^^
with at. p«i. ..--th.
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I flo not, dear sir, pretend to exhibit a history of ihe

Church, nor even a regular epitome of it, in the present note,

goepel with hit blood, he trantmitted hit prerogetire to St. Limi*. from

whom it deteended in euccesiion to St. Clelus end St. Clement. Among
the other illuetrious doctors of this age are to be reckoned, first, the other

MMStles, then SS. Mark, Luke, Barnaby, Timothy, Titus, Hennas,. Igna-

tius, bishop of Antioch, and Polycarp of Smyrna. From the few remain-

ing writings of these may be gathered the necessity of unity and submis-

sion to bishops, tradition, the real presence, the sacrifice of the mus,
reneration for relics, &c. In this age, churches were founded, besides the

•borementioned places, in Samaria, throughout Lesser Asia, in Armenia,

Jbdia, Greece, Egypt, Ethiopia, Italy, Spain and Gaul ; in this apostolical

f« also, and as it were under the eyes of the apostles, different proud i»-

novators pretended to rt/arm the doctrine which they taught. Among
these were Simon the magician, Hymeneus and Philetus, the incontinent

Nicolaites, Cerinthus, Ebion, and Menander.

CENT. II.

The succession of the chief pastors in the chair of Peter wu kept up
through this century by the following popes, who were also, for the most

e.tt, martyrs : Anacletus, Evaristus, Alexander 1 st, Xystus 1 st, Telesphorus,

yginus, Pius 1st, Anicetus, Soter, Eleutherius, who sent Fugatius and
Damianus to convert the Britons, and Victor 1st, who exerted his authoritf

•gainst certain Asiatic bishops for keeping Easter at an undue time. The
truth of Christianity was defended in this age, by the apologists Quadra-

tus, Aiittides, Melito, and Justin, the philosopoer and martyr ; and the

(ising heresies of Valentinian, Marcion, and Carpocrates were confounded

by the bishops Dionysius of Corinth, and Theophylus of Antioch, in the

Zfast ; and by St Irenceus and Tertullian, in the West In the mean time

the Catholic Church was more widely spread through Gaul, Germany,
Seythis, Africa, and India, besides Britain.

CENT. in.

The popes who presided over the Church in the third age, were ail

eminent for their sanctity, and almost all of them martyrs. Their name*

weZephyrinus, Calixtus 1st, Urban 1st, Pontianus, Anthenis, Fabian, Cor-

nelius, Lucius, Stephen 1st, Xystus Snd, Dionysius, Felix' 1st, Eutychisn,

Caius, and Marcellinus. The most celebrated doctors of this age were St.

Clement of Alexandria, Origen and Minutius Felix ; St. Cyprian and St.

Hypolitus, both martyrs; and St Gregory, surnamed for his miracles

Thawnaturgus, bishop. At this time Arabia, the Belgic provinces, and

mrmy districts of Gaul were almost wholly converted ; while Paul of Sa«

Riosata, for denying the divinity of Christ, Sabellius, for denying the dis-

tinction of persons in the Blessed Trinity, and Novaius, for denying the

power of the Chureh to remit sins, with Msnes, who believed in two dei-

ties, were cut off as rotten branches from the Apostolical tree.

CENT. IV.

8t Marcellus, the first pope in this century, died through the hardships

ofimprisonment for the faith. After him came Eusebius, Melchiades, SiU

rester, under whom the councils of Aries against the Donatists, and of

Nice against the Anans, were held, Marcus, Julius, in whose time the

nght of appeal to the Roman see was confirmed, Liberius, and Damasus.

The Chuich, which hitherto had been generally persecuted by the Roman
•npenre, was in this age alternately protected and oppressed by them
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anv more than in the Apostolical tree ; nevertlieleM, eitlwr

of these will give you and your respecUble society m •uifi-

In the mem time her number* were prodigiotwly Increwed by •m?tni««

throughout the Roman empire, end aUo in Armenie, Iberi*, and AbyMinie,

and her faith waa invincibly maintained by 8t. Athanaaiua, St. Hilary, St.

Gregory Naiianien, St. Baail, St. Ambroae of Milan, Ac. againat th«

Ariani, who opposed the ditinity of Christ, the Macedonians, who oppoeed

«hatofthe Holy Ghost, the Aerians, who impugned episcopacy, faating

and prayeia for the dead, "d other new heretics and schiamatic*.

CENT. V.

During tWi age the peril* and suffering* of the Church were grwt ;
but

0 also were the resources snd rictories by which her divine Founder sup-

ported her. On one hand, the Roman empire, that fourth grett dyawty,

compared by Daniel to iron, was broken to piece* by numetou* horde* of

Goth*. Vandals, Huns, Burgundian*. Franks, and Saxons, who came pour-

ins in upon the ci»ili«fd world, and seemed to be on the pwitt of OTer-

nhelmingarts, sciences, laws, and religion, in one undistinguished nun.

On the other hand, tarious classes of powerful and subtile heretic* BtrMned

every nerve to corrupt the apostolical doctrine, and to interrupt thj conr**

of the apoatlea' auccessors. Among these the Ncstonans denied the union

of Christ's divine and human natures; the Eutychians confounded them

together ; the Pelagians denied the necessity of divine grace; and the fol-

lowers of Vigilantius scoffed at celibacy, prayers to the saints, and vene-

ration for their relic*. Against these innovator* a train of illustriouapon-

tiffsand holy fathera opposed themselves, with invincible fortitude and do-

eided aucces*. The popes were Innocent 1.1, Zosimus, Boniface 1st,

Celestin l»t, who presided by his legates in the council of Epheju*.

Xvstu* 3rd. Leo the Great, who presided in that of Chalcedon, H.lariu.,

Simplicius, Felix Srd, Gelasius 1st, Anasta.iu* Snd, and 8y"«^iw.

Their xeal wa* well seconded by some of the brightest ornaments of ortho-

dolxv and literature that ever illustrated the Church, St. John Chryso.tom,

St. Jerom, St. Augustin, St. Gregory of Nyssa, &c By their means, and

those of other apostolic Catholics, not only were the enemie* of the Church

refuted, hut also her bounds greatly enlarged by the coiiversion of the

Franks with their king Clovis, of the Scotch and the Insh. TTie apottle

of the former wa* St. P.lladius, and of the Utter St. Patrick, both com-

missioned by the see of Rome.

'CENT. VL

The Church had to combat with infidels, heretic*, and worldly politleianj,

IB this a* in other ages ; but failed not to receive the accustomed prwr*

of the Divine protection amidst her danger*. The
<=^;«'|;»>f

°P*
*"„' JjtS'1

each other in the following order : Hormisdw, St. John 1 at. who died •

Jrisoner for the faith, Felix 4th, Boniface «nd /ol"" «"''./B«?«tu. I.t,

St. Silveriu*, who died in exile for the unity of the Church. Vigiliu^ Pe-

laglu* lat, John Srd, Benedict lat. Pelagiua »nd, and St. Gregory the

Great, a name which ought to be engraved on the heart of every Englitfc.

man who knowa how to value the benefits of Chnatianity. .ince »t WM he

who fir*t undertook to preach the goapel to our Saxon ancestow. »>»d. wfc«

he wa* prevented by force from doing this, sent '''•f^P"^'*'/*-,^?*"**",
andhiawmpanionaonthi. apoatolical errand. Other l^nefiaslhghto of

thi* age were SS. Fulgentiu. of Ru*pa. Ce*»nu* of Arte*. Lupu*. Get.

manu*. Severu*. Gregory of Tour*, our venerable Gild**, and the grtU »•
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deut idea of the iininterruplud succession of supreme pas«
ton which has subsisted in the see o( Rome from St. Peter,

trisrch of the monks, St. Benedict. The chief heretics who disturbti the

tsaee of the Church were the Accphali and Jacobites, both branches of
lutychianism, the Tritheists, the powerful supporters of the Three Chap-

ters, Severus, Eleurui, Mongus, Anthimius, and Acacius. A more terrible

scourge howerer than these, or than any other which the Church had yet
felt, Uod permitted in this age to fall upon her, in the rapid progress of
the impostor Mahomet. What however she lost in some quarters was
made up to her in othera, by the suppression of Ariauism among the Visi-

goths of Spain, and among the Ostrogoths of Italy, and by the conversion
of the Lsiss, Axumites, snd Southern English.

CENT. VII.

The popes tn this century are most of them honoured for their sanctity,

Bsmely, Ssbinianus, Boniface 3rd, Boniface 4lh, Deusdedit, Boniface Stii,

Honoritts 1st, Severinus, John 4ih, Theodorus, Martin 1st, who died sn
eiils in defence of the faith. Eugenius 1st, Vitalianus, Domnui Ist, Aga-
tho, who prsrided, by his legatps, in the sixth general council, held sgainat

the .Uonotholites, Leo 8nd. Benedict Snd, John 5th, Conon, and Uergius

1st. Other contemporary doctors and aainta were St. Sophroniua and St.

John the Almoner, bishops, and St. Maximus, martyr, in the East. 8S.

Isidore, Ildefonsus, snd Eugenius, in Spain ; SS. Amand, Eligius, Omer,
sod Owen, iuFisncs; snd SS. Paulinus, Wilfrid, Birinus, Felix, Chsd,
Aidsn, snd Cuthbert, in England. The East at thia time was distracted

by the Monotholite heretics, and in aome parta by the Paulicians, who
rsvlved the detestable heresy of the Manicheans, but moat of all by the

sanguinary course of the Mahometans, who overran the most fertile snd
civilised countries of Asia and Africa, and put s stop to the apostolical

auGcession in the primitive sees of the East. To compensate for these

losses, the Church spread her roots wide in the Northern regions. The
whole heptarchy of England became Chriatian, and diffused the sweet
odour of Christ throughout the West. Hence issued SS. Willibrord and
Swihert to convert Holland and Frixeland, and tho two brothers, of the

ntme of Ewsld, who confirmed their doctrine with their blood. The msr-
tyr St. Killisn, who converted Frsnconis, wss an Irishman ; but sU these

apostolical men received their commission from the chair of St. Peter.

CENT. VIIL

The apostolical succession in the see of Rome wss kept up in this sge

by John 6th, John Tth, Sisinnius, Constantine, Gregory 2nd, Gregory 3rd,

ueharias, Stephen Snd, Stephen Srd, Paul Ist, Adrian 1st, who presided

by his legates in the seventh general council against the Iconoclasts, and

Leo Srd. The Saracena now crossed the straits of Gibraltar and nearly

overran Spain, making numerous martyrs; while Felix and Elipand,

broached errora in the West nearly resembling those of Ncstorius. The
most signsl defenders of the orthodox doctrine were St. Germsnus, pa-

triarch, St. John Damucen, Paul the deacon, Ven. Bede, St. Aldhelm,
St. Willibald, Alcuin, St. Boniface, biahop and martyr, and St. LuUus.
Most of these were Englishmen, snd by their means Hessia, Thuringia,

Sssony, end other provinces, were sddsd to the Catholic Church.

CENT. IX.

The Apostolical tree in this sge was sgitated by atorms more violent

than ususl ; but, being refreshed with the dew of grace from above, held

BNDOFCON. * 9
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whom Chmt n»d« head of hit Church, up to th* ,iei«nl

JlJJ^Piu. Vn. And thU .ttribute of perpetual .uccoMion.

Alt bT it. roott. Cttudiu. of Turin, united «»»«••!•*«; ^Mlj^'^'tl
Sf N^toriuTvigiUnti.... and th. Iconocl«t. wh.l. 0«»-<^«

'^"'•*'f
taf-Tth. Church with Pr«de.tin»ri.ni.m. A moia ••»•« blow to h«r,

^«.« wM th. Ore.k .chUw. occwion*! by th. rM..tm.nt ud »bl.

!^ rHH?n «'nd wSHtOTM-l b? hi. legtt.. in th. eighth g.ner.1 e«»»ciU

Htai^ar .ndA«wi^rf. Ft.n«h bi.hip.. tog.th.r with out count.y-«.»t

i^Z:-XCQrJ'M Alfr^ .nd Edmund. In th» ^^^^^^

pop. Adritn Sod."^
CENT. X.

munion with the M« of Bom..

CENT XI.
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APOITOLICITY OP THE CATHOLIC CnURCR. StM

you are, dear sir, to observe, is peculiar to the see of Rome
lor in all the other churches, founded by the apostles, as those

St«f>hen lOtb, Nieholaa tnd, Alexander Snd, Qrcgory 7th, who ia alio ca-

nontied, Victor 3nl, and Uiban 8n(L Other dercDtl«ra of virtue and reli-

gion in thia tutt were St. Elphpge and Lanfranc, archbiahop* of Cantei-

bury, the prelatea Burcard of Womii, Fulbert and Its of Chartrea, Odilo an

abbot, Algar a monk, Ouitmund and Theophylactu*. The crown alao waa
now a<lorned with aainta equally aignal for their virtue and orthodoxy. In

England ahonn Nt. Edward the Confeiaor; in Scotland, St. Margaret ; in

Germany, St. Henry, emperor; in Hungary, St. Stephen. The cloiater

waa alao now enriched with the Ciitercian order by St. Robert ; with th*

Carthuaian crder by 8t. Bruno ; and with tho order of Valombrosa by St.

John Gualbert. While, on one hand, a grand branch of tho Apoatolio

tree waa lopiisd off, by the aecond defection of the Greek Church, and

aome rotten bou^ha were cut off from it in the new Manicheanii, who had
found their way from Bulgaria into France, aa liknwiae in the followera of

the innovator Derengariua, it received freah strength and increase from

the converaion of the Hungariana, and of the Norman* and Dane*, who
bafoN had desolated England, France, and the Two Siciliea.

CENT. XII.

In thia century hereay revived with freah vigor, and in a vanety of forms,

though moatly of the Manichean family, Mahomctaniaro also again thra^
tened to overwhelm Christianity. To oppose theae, the Almighty waa
pleased to raiae up a succession of as able and virtuoua popea a* ever

graced the tiara, with a proportionable number of other Catholic champions

to defend his cauae. Theae we^e Paaohal 8nd, tielaaiua 8nd, Calixtua 8nd,

Honortua Sod, Innocent 8nd, who held the second general council of Late-

ran, Celeatin 8nd, Luciua 8nd, Eugenius 3rd, Anaataaiu* 4th, Adrian 4th,

an Bngliahman, Alexander Srd, who held the third Lateran council, Lu-
ciua Srd, Urban Srd, Gregory 8th, Clement 8td and Celeatine Srd. The
doctora' of note were, in the flrat place, the mcllilluoua and sainted

Bernard, who was not more powerful in word than in work ; likewiaa the

venerable Peter, abbot of Clugni, St. Anaelm and St. Thomas, aichbiahopa

of Canterbury, Peter Lombard, master of the sentences, St, Otto, bishop

of Bamberg, St. Norbert of Magdeburg, St Henry of Upaal, St. Malachy

of Armagh, St. Hugh of Lincoln, and St. William of York. Th* chief

heraaiea alluded to, were those propagate<l by Marsiliua of Padua, Arnold of

Breaeia, Henry of Thoulouse, Tanchelm, Peter Bruis, the Waldenaes, or

diaciplea of Peter Waldo, and the Bogoniilians, Patarini, Cathari, Puritan%

•Bd Albigenaea, all the latter being different aecta of Manicheana. To
make up for the loss of theae, the Church waa increased by the converaion

of the Norwegiana and Livoniana, chiefly through the labours of the above-

named Adrian 4th, then an apostolic missionary, called Nieholaa Break-

apear^ Courland waa converted by St. Meinard, and even Iceland waa
angnAed in the Apoatolie tree by the laboura of Catholic miaaionariaa.

CENT. XIII.

The aucoesaora of St. Peter in this age were Innocent Srd, who held th*

fourth Lateran council, at which 418 bishops, 800 abbots, and ambasaador*

from moat of the Chriatian aovereigna were preaent, for the extinction of
' the tmpioua and infamoua Albigensian or Manichean heresy. Honoriu*

•rd, Gregory 0th, Celestin 4th, Innocent 4th, who held the first general

•ouaoU of Lyons, Alexander 4th, Urban 4th, Gregory 10th. who held tbo
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of JoruMUm, Atilioch, Alex»n»lr«, Corinth, Ep»w»us,Siityroa,

&c. owing to internal dii»eniion» »n«i external yi jUjnc©, the

Mcond council of LTont. In which Iha Ot^U '~!'""«r;.
»»'•''

•f^'*"'
ihouRh th*y ..K... r.ll bMk inlo it. Innocnt 5th Ad"*" »th John «lM.

NichoU. aiii. M.rtiM 4th. Honoriut «th. Nicholu 4th. C.U.t.n Mh. who

•Mictted th« pontiflc»t. .lul wm »flerw»rd« c.non.i«d. »n.l BonifMe Wh.

The mo.t C6lebr.t«l doctor, of th. Church w«r« 8.. Thorn- of Aquia.

St. Bon...iituf., St. Anthony of P^lu.. .nU St. R.ymond of P-nnafort.

Other ihuitriou* .uppori«. .nd orntnwnt. of th. Church w.t. »«•«;;•''«•.

kiDK of Fr.DC.. St. El...b«lh. n"«n of Hung.ry. St. H«lw.g. "f HoUod^

8t.Pr.nci. of A..i..ium. Hl Dominic. St. BUlmund. .rchbi.hop of CwUr-

bury. St. ThomM of H.r.ford. .nd St. Rich.nl of Chiche.t«r. Th. ohUf

h.retic w«r« th. B«gu»rdi .nd Frttridli. who.e Rro.. immor.lit... Mo.-

hcim him..lf confMM.. In tho imm lim. 8p«in wm, tn . grwt m.t.

•ur*. r«o»««l to th. Cthohc Church from th. M.hom.Un wpirtyt

CourLnd. Gothl.nd. .nd E.toni.. wen. conT.rtwl by B.ldwin. » i«Um»

mi»ion.rr: th.Cum.nl, ne.r the mouth, of the D.nube. were reel. «l

iato the Church, .nd M»er.l tribe, of T.rUr.. with one of their emperor.,

wereconTerted by the Fnmci.cn mi..ion.rie.. whom th. pop. .mtUMmg

th.m, not, howerer, without the mutyrdom of m.ny of lh.m.

CENT. XIV.

Still did th. pramiM of Chri.t. in th. pr...rT.tion of W* Cknr.h, eon.

mry to .11 opp«!.ition, .nd beyond the term of .11
»'V'"'";""""i'°" 'c!!!:

tinu. to b. «.ri«.d. The following were the he.d p..toni who .uc«m.

,i,.ly pr-id*! OT., it . Ben«lict llth. Clement 5lh. "^o held theg.n«»l

•oiincil of Vienn.. John Wnd. Clement 6th. Innocent «th. Urbw 6th,

Otegory llth. Urb.n 6th. .nd Bonifwe »th. Among the chief oniMi.nU

•f the Church in thi. m" >n»y »>« '.ckone.! St. E'li.beth queen of Portug.1,

St. Bridget of Sweden, count El.e.r .nd hi. .pou.e De phin^ »»•
"'J*^'"

ifTolentino, St. C.th.rin. of Sienn., John Ru.brock Pf»". *'»'^.«''

Ajlun Ac The M.nichi'»n .bomin.tion. mwnt.ined .nd pr«cti.ea M
th. TurluplD., Dulcini.n.. .nd other .ect.. continued to •«"«'"«•/'£

knc. .nd Mid of th. Ctholic p..lor. ; .nd th. LolUrd. of Oerm.ny, to-

ether with the Wickliffite. of Engl.nd, who., orror. .nd «>•«>'»«»'•'?

Cr-lled .t the foundation, of .ociety, .. we I m «' '•''«;»°; '•"
"^J!*",

by .11 true Ctholic in their re.pecti»e .t.lion.. The chief «»S«~»» ««

the Ch.rch in thi. century were in Lithu.ni., the pnncff snd ¥*o^« «
whieh ««.i»rf her f.ith. .nd in Gre.t T.rt.ry. 'h"«

.»»;••'t^i^r^n^
Cuib.lu wid .i. .uffrm.n bi.hopnc. w«ie ••»»W'»»'«i,°/

'"•
J^Pf;

Odorie, the mU.ion.ry, who furni.hed the iccount of the.. .Ttnt., I.

known hinwelf to h.ve b.ptised 80,000 convert*.

CENT. XV.

Th. rucce..ion of pope, continued t'"«»«M'''* '*°*.S'''.*l^lI5Ll!rTSf
numeiou. difficultie. Mid di..en.ion., in the following order

:
Innocent Ttb.

OregorT 18th. Alemwder 5th. John 8Srd, M.rtin 5lh. Eugemu. 4th. who

h.K.gen.r.l council of Florence. '"^^^''T'^
^''S ?"f* 2^ ^^^J

.utothe Ctholic communion ; Nichols 6th. C.l.xtu. Snl, Piu. »»d, JW
M, Siitu. 4th, Innocent 8th, .nd Alei.nder 6th. I°X'* •«•

•^""J^J
St. Vincent Ferrer, the wonder-worker, both m the order of grace ttrf to

»h.tofT.turei St.Fr.nci.of P.ula, who.. mir.cle.wero not le.. num.ro-.

o, .,tr«,.dln.ryi St. Uurence Ju.tinian, patriarch »^ Vemc«s8t Anteu--

BM, BAbithop of riotwce, St. Cwimir, prince of Poland, l** -enrnW*
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tfui>»Mion of their bi«hop« hna, at diilerent timon, licen broken

•nd confountled. Hence the iee of Rome is emphatically and

Thomaa i Kempia. Dr. John O-raon, Thoniaa Waldenaia, tho learned Eng-

llah Carmelite, Alphoniua Tot.atua, Cardinal Ximenea, Ae. At thia pa-

liod tho Canary iaUnda were added to the Church, aa ware, in a great mea-

•ura, the kingdom! of Congo and Angola, with other large dulricla in

AfVica and Aala, wharaver tha I'ortugueaa eatabliahad themaaWea. The

Greek achiamatii-a alao, aa I have aaid, together with tha Armeniana and

Monotholitea of Egypt, were, for a lime, engrafted on tha Apostolical Ire*

Theae conquetta, howerer, wera damped by tho arrora and violence of tha

tariotii aecta of Iluailtea , and the immoral teneta and praoticea of tha Adam-

lt4>*, and other remnanta of tho Alblgenaea,

CENT. XVI.

Thia eantury waa distmguished by that furioua atorm from tha noitli,

whieb atripiied the Apoatolic tree of ao many loarea and branchea in thia

qiurter. That arrogant monk, Martin Luther, Towe<l dealruction to the

Ua« ilaelf, and engageil to plant one of thoaa aeparatwl branchea >"•(«"

of it : but the attempt waa fruitlcia ; for tho main atock wa* auatainad by

tha arm of Omnipotence, and tho diaaovored bougha aplitting into nunj-

berleia fragmenla, withered, aa all auch bougha had heretofore done. It

woald be impoaaiblo to number up all theae diacordant aecta ;
tho chief of

tham were the Lulherana, the Zumgliana, tho Anabapliita, theCalviniata,

the Anglicana, the Puritans, the Family of Love, and the Sociniana. In

the moan time, on the trunk of the Apostolical tree grew the following

rontlA: Plus 3rd, Juliua 8ii<l, who held the Bfth Lutoran council, Leo

0th, Adrian «th. Clement 7th. Paul 3rd, Juliua 3r.l, Marcelltia «nd, Paul

4th, Piua 4th, who conclude! tho council of Trent, where «8l prelate,

eondemned the noveltiea of Luther, Calvin, 4c. St Piua 5th, Gregory

Itlh, SixtusSth, Urban 7th, Gregory i4th. Innocent 9th, and Clement

8tb. Other aupportera of the Catholic and Apostolic Church agamat tha

•t*aeka mad* upon her were Fisher, bishop of Rochester, Sir Thomn*

More, chancellor, Cuthbert Maine, and soma hundreda mora of pricata and

religioua, who were martyred under Henry 8th and Eliiabeth in thia cause

;

•lao tha cardinals Pole. Hoaius, Cajotan, and Allen, with the writcia

Eekiu*. Cochleus, L'Difant. Erasmus, Campion, Parsons, Stapleton, &c.

together with that constellation of groat aaints which then appearwl, S3.

Charles Borromco, Cajetan. Philip Neri, Ignatiua, F. Xavorius, F. Borgia,

Teresa, Ac. In abort the damagea suataiiiwl from the northern storm were

amply repaid to the Church, by innumerable conversions in the new «••««">

and western worlds. It is compute*! that St. Xaverius alone preached tho

bith in 5« kingdoms or independent elates, and baptiied a million of con- .

Terta with hia own hand, in India and J.pan. St. Lewia Bertrand, Martin

of Vulentia, and Bartholomew Laa Casaa. with their fellow-miaaionarios,

converted moat of the Mexicans, and great progress waa made in the con-

venioD of the Uraiilians. though not without the blood of many martyrwl

pr«aeh*ra in these and the other Catholic miasiona. David, emperor of

Xbyaainia, with many of his family and other subjects, who waa now ra-

clainad to th« Church, and Pulika, patriarch of the Nestonans in Assyria,

came to Rome, in order to join the numerous chutchca under him to tha

eOBtre of unity and truth,

CENT. XVII.

Th* aecta, of which I hav* been speaking, were, at the beginning of tUa

rrrtary. Sa thair full vigour ; and though thajr diffowd ib moat olbat n-
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for.doubl. r«.«>n oille.l the ARiSTOIiCAL SK8t «i^

iMing th« haad tee and centre of union of ihe whole L«lholw

•MeU. Ttt lh«r combi lad lli«lr fofcw. ui..l.r lh« «tntr.l nam. otV'ot-u

K^« "'rthroir ChrU.'. .».rlMlin, Church. Th«. .ll^nipt.. how-
""

lik. «h« W.VM of th. troubM oco»n. w«r«AM to pi.cM M»ln.t

Srr'ock on which h. h«l built it. On th. contrary, th.y
""''•"•f

"«•*•

Ml/., by cifil w.r. ..la fr«.h divi.ion.. Th. Luth.r.n. ipl it into Di..

So,?.t.'.ml A.li.phori,... th. C.Uini.t. '"«" ".»"•"•«•
l'"„la.'::^.?J!l

indth. Anglicn. int.. Epi.cop.li.n.. l«r..byt.ri.n. Ina«p.na.nt.. and

QttVk.!. A "in .(Tort WM niw .M on foot through Cyr.l L»<»ri«;Jo
«roV. th. 0,..k charchM to C.Wini.m. which .mUl In '•"".'"••••'^"i

fh."r invioUbl. .tl»«hm.nt to .11 th. contro».rt«i doctrin.. of C.lholicily.

Anoth« mor. Ut.l att.mpt wm m«l. to inf.ct ..T.r.l m.nib.r. of th.

Chu ch it™eW with th. di.tingui.hing .rror of ClvinUni. ""-l-' «^« »«;•

Of l.a..nUm. But th. .ucc«.or. of St. Pat.r conl.nuiKl. through th«

wUol. of thi. cntury. couMly to m.k. h.«l M«in«t «*'»»"""* '3"*^"';
iMMoUticl rigour. .Jl CMui.tic.l Ui.ty. Th.ir n»me. in «»"l«"«'«

tW? L~llth. P»ul 6th. Or-gory I5lh. U.b.n fjh.
»»"»«•»» j*"^

Al«.na.rTth.ci.m.nt»th. Cl«n..nl lOih, Inuoc.ntllth. Al^^J-l.'Sth^

Ud Innocent I«lh. Th.ir orthodoiy w.. powerfully .upportrf by^
^n.l. S.ll.rmi„. B.roniu.. iu.a Perron, with th. b'.hop.Jlu.tm.. Bpjj-

Z>t, Fr ,.lm.. Richard Sm.lh. and th. di»in.. P'W^'"*'
.

T^'""*"'',
J^J«,''

ThomI...n. K.lli.on. Cr...y. *«•
.

N°^*"« '•" TZ''f™ nl.W
•g. f.w.r in numbor or 1... illu.triou. than tho.. of '»'• /"O!""' """7/
51 Franci. of Sal... 8t. Pranc. Chantal. Ht. CamUlu.. 8 . F.d.li. martyi>

li vZc"ni of Pau . 4c. Finally, th. Church cont.n..«l to b. crowd«l

With fr..h conr.rt. in P.ru. Chili. T.rr. i'*""*: C.n«la, Louiaiana, M.n-

n.lk Tartary. Indi.. and many i.land. both of Afr.ca and A.ia. She had

Sm U..^;«^lation of r.c.iring into h.r communion th. ..reral patriarch,

of DamMcu.. Al.npo. and Al.iandria. and al.o th. N..tona„ archb.ahop.

«f Ohaldaa and Meliapote, with th.ir reip.ctiTO clergy.

CENT. xvin.

At length w.haT. mounted upth. Apo.tolical tree to o"'"*" •«• '^

It here.* having .unk. for th. moat part, into Socinian indiff.r.nc. and

WnUm into fhiloaophic infidelity, thi. laat waged « .ruel • wa' ^rn-l

theCathoUc Church [and. O gloriou. mark of truth ! ag.m.t her a/o*,],

M Deciu. and Diocle.\.n did heretofore: but th,. h„ °%P™;f •>"

'^
tetnal .trength of con.titution. and the protection of the Ood of Wen.
Thepontift. who hate atood the .torm. of thi.

"S*"'y'„'"L'^'T2^
llthrinnocnt 13th. Benedict ISth, Clement 18th BonedKt 14th,

C •n.e.t laJh. Clement Uth. Piu. 6th, a. at th. beginning of the pre..«»

MOturr Piu. 7th ha. done. Among other mw ern jupporter. and ornl^

Tnu of til. Church may b. mentioned th. "]^'»«'* Tb''S"r.b„i?'w^U
th. bi.ho».. Languet. La Motte. Beaumont. Challoner, Homyhold. Wal-

mMl.riUy. and Moyl.n. Among tho writer. «• Calmet. Muratori,

Be«U. FeUer. Gother. Manning. Hawarden. and Alban Butl.,; »4
«ong h« perwnme. di.tingui.hed by their piety, the good d«"phi». k«

St." LouUVthe Srmelit. uun. hi.heroical daughter El.iabeth. Wothw
daughter Clotilde. who.e beatification U now in progre... m are thoM oT

wS Liguori. a;«l Paul of the Cro... founder o the Paa.ioni.t.; m .toe

FF Surenne. Nolhac. and L' Enfant, with their fellow-martyr.. and th.»^

M»bl" Lahte. Ac Nor ka. tho apo.tolical work of conTert.ng mfideto

"neglected by th. CathoUo Chur.h, in the midtt of .uch perteeutiMS
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[JCAI. SLlJt »u<^

the whoU CtUiolio

inarti namt of ProtMl-

Th»»« •tlempli, how-

ath«l lo pircn mikinal

,
th«y w«»k«n«l Ibanw

ier*n* tplit into Di«>

iMriiU nd Armlnikoa.

Ill, ln<li)p«n<UnU, nnd

ugh Cyril Luearii, to

inilwl in d«inon*li*tlng

loctcinei of Cttholicity.

erertl memb«ti of (h«

iniani, under the nun*
;nntinue<l, through th«

Protestant innoTttlont,

r namei in order w«r«

n 8lh, Innocent lOth,

ntllth, Aitiitndei Sih,

mWj (upported by. tb«

I biihone Iluetiut, Qp*-

kviui, Tillemont, ?«<,
canoniied taint* in this

of the former ; namely.

Hue, 81. Fidelia martyr,

iitiniied to be crowded

[Canada, Louitiana. Mln>
[lea and Asia. She had

in the aHveral patriarchs

9 Nettorian archbishopa

ree to our own tg«. la

icinitn indifference, and

cd as oruel a war against

iith I against her a<uii«],

has only pro»ed her in-

I of the Ood of heaven,

century, were Clement

t 18th, Benedict 14th,

beginning of the present

irn aupporters and oma>
lals Thoniasi and Quirini,

Doner, tlomyhold, Wal-

s are Calmet, Muratori,

and Atban Butler; and

ty, the good dauphin, hi*

;hter Elisabeth, his otliOT

progress, as are thoM of

r the Pasaionists; assise

llow-martyrs, and the «••

irk of conTerting infidel*

Idst of such perseeuti4>u

barcti, Aiini«h«f the flrit claim to tho title of TtIK AP()S*

TOLICAI. CHURCtl. Dut yuu al»o m«, in the sketch of

hit mystical lr«e, an vinintorruplud Hiiccesiiiun i>r «ilht<r bi-

shops, doctors, nasturs, aaintK, anil pioun p«rNonaK««, uf dif*

ferent timvs and cuuntrios, thrutij^h thusu uiKhlocn centuries,

who have, in their Nevurnl ittationi, kept up iho |H)rp«>tuul sue-

oassion: thuou of one century hiiviii>r Iteun the iiiMtrtictors of

those who siicceodud (liuin in the next ; nil of thuni following;

the same twofold rule, scripture and tradition ; all of them

acknowledging the naniu uxpuwitor uf thix ruks the Catholic

Church ; and all of them adhering to the main trunk or con>

tre of union, thn npostiilic see. Some of the general councila

or synods likewise appear, in which the bishops from diflercnl

parts of the Church aMembicd, from time to time, under the

•aUiority of the pope, to define its doctrine and regulate its

discipline. The size of the sht^t did not atlmit of all the

council* being exhibited Again vou behold, in this tree, tho

continuation of the apostolkal work, tho conversion of na-

tions : which as it was committed by Christ to the Catholic

Church, so it has never been blessed by him with success in

any lunds but in hers. This excluiiive miracle, in the order

of grace, like those in the order of nature, which I treated of

in a former letter, is itself a divme attestation in her belialC

Speaking of the conversion of nations, I must not fail, dear

ir, to remind your society, tliat this our country has twice

been reclaimed from Paganism, and each time by the apostolic

labours of missionorics, sent hither by tho see of Rome. The
first conversion took place in tho second century, when pope

Eleuthorius sent Fugatius and Uamianus for tliis purpose to

the ancient Britons, or Welch, under their king or governor,

Lucius, as Bede and other historians relate. The second con-

version was that of o«ir immediate ancestors, tho English

Saxons and Angles, by St. Augustin and his companions, at

the end of the sixth century, who were sent from Rome, on

this apostolical errand, by pope Gregory the great. Lastly,

In the earW part of the century numberless souls were gained by Catholie

preachers in the kingdoms of Msdura, Cochin-chins, Tonquin, and in the

empire of Chins, including the peninsula of Cores. At the same time

numerous tsvsges were baptised among the Hurons, Mismis, Illinois, sod

other tribes of North America. But the most glorious conquest, because

the most difHcult and most complete, waa that gained by the Jesuits in the

interior of South America over tho wild savages of Psrsguay, Uraguay, and

Psr«ns,.togethet with the wild Canisians, Moxos, and Chiquites, who, after

shedding the blood of some hundreds of their first preachers, at length

opened their hearts to the mild and sweet truths of the gospel, snd became

models of piety snd morslity, nor less so of industry, civil ordei sad polity.
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you M« in Iht iirtwnt iki-tch. b wriet of unha|>p7 chiJaroB

jf thv Church, wh«i, iniUiitil of Htnrtny h«r dmtrinti, •• ij

was lh«ir «liity U» do, h«v« preUnduil to rtfwm \im\n \ sna

thua luting th« vital influ« of lh«ir narmil tUick, h«v«

wilWrad and (albn off fruiii it ai mom dead branch«<i.

1 am, &c. JuuN MiLNM.
_

f

ON THE APOSTOUCITY OF THE CATIIv)UC
MINISTHY.

LETTER XXXII. -T» J/IMW BROWH, Xif.

DiAR Sm,— In viewing the Apoitolteal Irtt, you aro to

coniider it •• reprewnting on unintt-rrtipU-d imcc«)i«i<>n of

poiilifla and preloloa, who derive not boruly llwir doetrtn»,

but alio, in a tpccial manner, their wiinittry, nainoly. their

holy ordtn, and the right or jwrtnlietion to c«erciao thow

ordfcrt. in a riifht line from the aptJitlet of Jeiua ChnU. In

fact, the CJolholic Church, in all pout bkoii, hon not been more

jealous of the sacred deposit of orthodox doclrtne.ih&n of the

equally oacred deposits of hgitimale ordtnatton by bishops,

who themoelvcs hod been rightly ordained and consecrated,

•ndof valid juritdietioH or d%vin$ minion, by which she

•uthoriies her ministers to exercise their respective ftinctiona

in auch and such ploccn, with respect to such and such per-

ens, and under such and such conditions, as she, by the

dcpositarica of this jurisdiction, is pleased to ordain, rhus,

my dear sir, every Catholic p.iHtor is authoriied and enabled

to oddress his flock as follows : Tht word of God, tchteh I

mnounet to you, and tht holy taeranuntt whteh I duptnta

to you, I am QUALIFIED to announce and diiptntt by luek

a Catholic bi$hop, whowat consecrated by tuch another Co-

tkolie biehop, and *o on. in a itriet, which reachei to th*

apoetUethrnntehee: and I am AU IHORIZED to preach

and minister to you by eueh a prelate, who received autho-

ritu./or thie purpose,from the successor of St. Peter, tn <A#

apoatolie set of Roms. Heretofore, during a consideiable

Ume, the learned and conHcientious divines of the church of

England held the tame principles, on both these points, that

Cathotica have ever held, and were no less firm in maintoin-

ing the divine right of episcopacy and the ministry than we

are. This appears from the works of one who was, pernapj

tiv nut profound and accurate amongst them, the cclebraiw
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tinuker. Ho iirovos, at ifruat lunKth, that th« arcleiia«iicai

ministry is a uivine funvliun, institutitd by (iinl and ilunvinjc

ts authority from (<ihI, "in a very diH'erent nianrmr from tiial

of princes and iiiu<i»l rates;" that it is "a wretched blindneat

not to admire no gnmt a (xiwor n* litat whi<-h tliu clergy ant

endowed with, or to su|i|K)»e thut any but (iixl cnn L>«tow

it:" that "it ronsists in a jpowur o\«<r thu myeticni t tdy of

Christ, by the remieiion of eint, and ovur lii» natural body

in the eaerament, which anti<|uity dith call ihe making

of Chriefe body." (I) lie distinifuislius lietweeii the power

ofordiirs and the authority of mieeion or furiedietion ; on

both whu-h iH)iiit« ho i* supfiorted by the canons and laws of

the oHtablislinifnt. Not to «|M.>ak of prior laws, the net of

uniriirinity ('i) provides that no minister shall hold any living.

or ofliciatu in any church, who has not rdceivod episcopal or«

dinaiiou. It also requires tliot li*) shall be approved and

iieeneed for his particular place and function. This is rlso

clear from the form of induction of a ct«^rk into any cure. (3)

In virtue of this system, when opincopiicy was re-<"!iabli» loa

in Scotland, in the year l<it>2, lour I'rvsbyterian miniiiters

having been appointed by the king to that office, the l:lrgiish

bishops refused to consecrate them, unless they coniented to

be previously ordained deacons and priests ; thus renouncing

their former ministerial cliuracter, and acknowledging that

they had hitherto been tiicru laymen. (4) Ii< like manner, on

the accession of king William, who was a Dutch Calvinist, to

Ihe throne, when a commission of ten bishops and twenty di>

vines was appointed to modify the articles and liturgy of the es<

tablished church, for the purposeof forming a coalition with the

Dissenters, it appeared that the most lax among them, such

•« Tillotson and Burnet, togotlie<- with chief baron Hales,

end other lay lordtt, required tliat the disiienting mitustera

should at least be conditionally ordained, (6) aa being thus

far mere laymen. In a word, it is well known to bo the

practice of tlie established church, at the prusenl day, to or-

dain all dissenting Protestant ministers of every description

who go over to her ; whereas, she never attemjits to re-or-

dain an apostate Catholic priest, who oflers h<(i.self to her

(I ] Eecleiiut. Politic b. v. srt. 7T. (S) Sttl. K snd 1 4 Csr. II. e. 4.

IS)
"Curun et rcaimen snimarum ptrocliianontm tlbi eommittimua."

4) Collier'i Eccl. Hiat. vol. ii. p. 887. It tppatrt from the itina iiittory

that four other Scotch miniiter*, who hart formerly permitted thnmtelvea

to bo conaecrat*'! ) iihopa, ware oo thai account eieommunicattKl and At'

fraded bv the liirk. Reoords, n. ciiii. (5) Life of TiUofaon by C'l.

Bireh, pp 48, 170.
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crvice, but is "atisfied with his taking the oaths prescribed

by law.(l) This doctrine of the establishment evidently

unehurchM, as Dr. Heylin expresses it, all other Protestant

communions, as it is an established principle, that no mi-

nittry, no church; (2) and with eqral evidence it unehrtf

tiann them also, since this church unanimously resolved, m
1676, that baptism cannot be performed by any person but %

lawful minister. (3) ...
But, dismissing these uncertain and wavermg opmions, we

know what little t^countof all other Protestants, except those

of England, have made of apostolical succession and episcopal

ordination. Luther's principles on tlhese points are clear from

his famous bull againit the FALSELY CALLED order

o/bithopt, (4) where he says :
" Give ear now, you bighops,

or rather you visors of the devil : Doctor Luther will read

you a bull and a reform, which will not sound sweet in your

ears. Doctor Luther's bull and reform is this: whoever

spend their labour, persons, and fortunes, to lay waste your

episcopacies, and to extinguish the government of bishops,—

they are the beloved of God, true Christians, and opposer*

of the devil's ordinances. On the other hand, whoever sup-

port the government of bishops, and willingly obey them,--

are the devil's ministers," &c. True it is, that aOerwards

namely in 1642, this arch-reformer, to gratify his chief pairon.

the elector of Snxony, took upon himself to consecrate hia

bottle companion, Armsdorf, bishop of Naumburgh : (6) but

then it is notorious, from the whole of his conduct, that Luther

aet himself above all law, and derideu all consistency and

decency. Nearly the same may be said of another late re-

former, John Wesley, who, professing himself to be a pretby

tor of the church of England, pretended to ordain Messrs.

Whatcoat, Vesey, &c. priettt, and to consecrate Dr. Coke a

ri) Notwithatknding these proofs of the doctrine »nd practice of the

MUblithed church, « great proportion of her modem divine* content at

the present dsy to stcriflce all her pretensions to divine authority and un-

iaterrupted succession. It has been shewn in the Lttteri to a Prebendary,

that in the principles of the celebrated Dr. Balguy, a priest or a bishop

ean as well be made by the town crier, if commissioned by the civU Mwer,

as by the metropolitan. To this system Dr. Sturges, Dr. Hey, Dr. faley,

•pd a crowd of other learned theologians subscribe their name*. JSven the

bishop of Lincoln, in maintaining episcopacy to be an apostolical institu-

tion, denies it to be binding on Christians to adopt it : which, in fact, is to

reduce it to a mere civil and optional practice. Elem. vol.u. Art. Wl.

(8) "Ubi nullus est Sacerdos nulla est Ecclesia." St. Jerom, &0.

8) Elem. of Theol. toI. ii. p. 471. (4) Adversua falso Nomin. torn. u.

en. A. Dl 1585. (5) Sleidan, Comment. 1 14.
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bi*hop!{\) With equal inconsistency the elders of Hern-

fauth, in Moravia, profess to consecrate bishops for England

and other kingdoms. On tlie other hand, how averse the

Calvinists and other dissenters are to the very name as well

aa the office of bithopa, all modern histories, especially those

of England and Scotland, demonstrate. But, in short, by
whatever name, whether of bishops, priests, deacons, or pa8>

tors, those ministers respectfully call themselves, it is nnde-

niable that they are all eelf-appointed, or at most they derive

thoir claim from other men, who themselves were Melf-ap-

pointed, fifteen, sixteen, or seventeen hundred years subse-

quent to the time of the apostles.

The chief question which remains to be discussed roncerna

the ministry of the church of England ; namely, whether the

first Protestant bishops, appointed by queen Elizabeth, when
(he Catholic bishops were turned out of their sees, did or did

not receive valid consecration from some other bishop, who
iras validly consecrated? The discussion of this question

has filled many volumes, the result of which is that the orders

are, to say the least, exceedingly doubtful. For, first, it is

certain that the doctrine of the fathers of this church was very

loose as to the necessity of consecration and ordination. Its

chief founder, Craniner, solemnly subscribed his name to the

position, that princes and governors, no less than bishops

can make priests, and that no consecration is appointed b^

acripture to make a bishop or priest. (2) In like manner,

Barlow, on the validity of whose consecration that of Matthew
Parker and of all succeeding Anglican bishops chiefly rests,

preached openly that the 'dng's appointment, without any
ordera or ordination whatsoever, suffices to make a bishop. (3)
This doctrine seems to have been broached by him, to meet

the objectk>n that he himself had never been consecrated : in

fact, the record of such a transaction has been hunted for in

vain during these two hundred years. Secondly, it is evi-

dent from the books of controversy still extant, that the Ca-
tholic doctors Harding, Bristow, Stapleton, and cardinal

Allen, who had been fellow>students and intimately ac-

quainted with the first Protestant bishops, under Elizabeth,

(I) Dr. Whitehead's Life of Charles and John Wesley. It appears that

Charles was horribly scandalised at this step of his brother John, and that

a lasting schism among the Wesleyan Methodists was the consequenea

of it. (9) Burnet's Hist, of Reform. Records, B.iii.N. 81. See also

his Rec. part ii. N. 8, by which it appears that Cranmer and the other com-

plying prelates, on the death of Henrj^VIII. took out fresh commissions

itvm Edward VI. to govern their diocesses, durante bent plaeito, like men
civil officers. (SJ Collier's Eecl. Hist vol. ii. p. 135.

i«i
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and pajiicularly with Jewel, bishop of Sarum, and Hornet

bishop of Winton, constantly reproached them, in the most

pointed terms, that they never had been consecrated at all

;

and that the latter, in iheir voluminous replies, never ac-

cepted of the challenge or refuted the charge, otherwise than

by ridiculing the Catholic consecration. Thirdly, it appears

that after an interval of fifty years from the beginning of the

controversy, namely, in the year 1613, when Mason, chaplain

to archbishop Abbot, published a work referring to an alleged

register at Lambeth of archbishop Parker's consecration by

Barlow, assisted by Coverdale and others, the learned Catho-

lics universally exclaimed that the register was a forgery,

unheard of tilt that date; and asserted, among other argu-

ments, that, admitting it to be true, it was of no avail, as the

pretended consecrator of Parker, though he had sat in seve-

ral sees, had not himself been consecrated for any of them. ( 1)

These, however, are not the only exceptions which Catholic

divines have taken to the ministerial orders of the church of

England. They have argi.ed in particular against the form

of them, as theologians term it. In fact, according to the or-

dinal of Edward VI. restored by Elizabeth, priests were or-

dained by the power of forgiving ju'n»,(2) without any

power of offering up eaerijice, in which the essence of the

taeerdotium or prietlhood consists ; and, according to the

same ordinal, bishops were consecrated without the commu-

nKation of any fresh power whatsoever, or even the mention

erf" episcopacy, by a form which might be used to a child

when confirmed or baptized. (3) This was agreeable to the

maxim of the principal author of that ordinal, Cranmer, who

solemnly decided that "bishops ond priests were no two

things, but one and the same office." (4) On this subject

our controvertists urge, not only the authority of all the

Latin and Greek ordinals, but also the confession of the

abovementioned Protestant divine, Mason, who says, with

evident tri th, " Not every form of words will serve for this

institution (conveying orders), but such as are significant of

(I) Richtrdton in his notes on Godwin's Commentary i« forced to eon-

fei* u followi; "Dies consecrationis ejui (Barlow) nondum appwet."

V. 642. (8) " Receive the Holy Ghost : whose sins thou dost forgive,

they are forgiven ; and whose sins thou dost retain, they are retained;

and be thou a faithful dispenser of the word of God, and of his holy saerv

ments." Bishop Sparrow's Collection, p. 158. (S) "Take the Holjr

Ghost, and remember that thou stir up the grace of God, which is in the*

by the imposition of hanls." Ibid. p. 164. (4) BwMfs Hist. ^
Reform, vol. i. Record, b. ii. n. SI, quest. 10
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Ibu power conveyed by the order." (I) In short, thesa ob-
jections were so jiowerfully urged by our divines, Dr. Chamn-
noy, J. Lewgar, S. T. B. (2) and others, that almost imme-
diately after the last named hod published his work, called
Erattui Senior, in 1662, concerning them, the convocation,
being assembled, al(ered the from of ordaining priests and
consecrating bishops, in order to obviate these objections. (3)
But admitting that these alterations are sufficient to obviate
all the objections of our divines to the ordinal, which they
are not, they came about a hundred years too late for their
blended purpose; so that if the priests and bishops of
Edward's and Elizabeth's reigns were invalidiy ordained and
consecrated, so must those of Charles the second's reign and
their successors have been also.

However long I have dwelt on this subject, it is not yet
exhausted. The case is, there is the same necessity of an
apostolical succession of mittion, or authority, to execute the
functions of holy orders, as there is of the holy orders them-
selves. Tliis minion, or authority, was imparted by Christ
to his apostles, when he said to them : Ae the Father hath
tent me, I alto tend you, Matt. xx. 21, and of this St. Paul
also speaks, where he says of his apostles : How can they
preach, unlett they are tent? Rom. x. 16. I believe, s»f,
that no regular Protestant church or society admits its minis-
ters to have, by their ordination or appointment, unlimited
authority in every place and congregation. Certain it is,

from the ordinal and articles of the established church, that
she confines the jurisdiction of her ministers to " the congre-
gation to which they shall be appointed." (4) Conformably
to this. Dr. Berkley teaches, that " a defect in the mittion of
the ministry invalidates the sacraments, aflects the purity of
public worship, and therefore deserves to be investigated by
every sincere Christian." (&) To this archdeacon Daubeny

(1) Burnet's Hiat. of Reform, »ol. i. Record, b. ii. c. 16. (») Lewgu
waa the friend of Chillingworth, and by him converted to the Catholic faith,
which, howeter, he refused to abandon when the latter relapsed into LatW
ludinarianism. (3) The form of ordaining a prieat was thua altered*
" Receive the Holy Ghost for the oflSce and work of a prieat in the church
of God, now committtid to thee by the imposition of our hands : Whose sint
thou ahalt forgive, they are forgiven," &c. The form of conaccrating t
bishop was thus enlarged: "Receive the Holy Ghoat for the office and
work of a bishop in the church of God, now committed unto thee by th«
imposition of our hands, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost ; and remember that thou stir up the grace tC jod, which
is in thee." (4) Aiticle 83. Form of ordaining priests s' d dtmcons
(3) 3crm, at Consecr. of Bishop Home.
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adds, that " i«gular mission only subsiats in the chuichea

which liave pres'jrved apostolical succession." I moreover

believe, that in all Protestant societies the ministers are iper-

suaded that the authority by which they preach and perform

their functions is, some how or other, diviiu. But on thw

head, I must observe to you, dear sir, and your society, that

there are only two ways by which divine mission or authority

can be proved or communicated ; the one ordinary, the other

extraordinary. The former takes place, when this authority

is transmitted in regular succession from those who originally

received it from God ; the other, when the Almighty inter-

poses, in an extraordinary manner, and immediately commis-

sions certain individuals to make known his will unto men.

The latter mode evidently requires indisputable miracles U>

attest it ; and accordingly Moses ond our Saviour Christ, who

were sent in this manner, constantly appealed to the prodi-

gies they wrought in proof of their divino mission. Hence,

even Luther, when Muncer, Storck, and their followers, tb«

Anabaptists, spread thoir errors and devastations through

Lower Germany, counselled the magistrates to put these

questions to them (not reflecting that the que.Uions were as

applicable to himself as tu Muncer) : " Who em/erred upon

vou the office of preaching? And who eommxeeioned you to

preach? !f they answer. God: then let the magistrates say,

Prove thie to ue by some evident miracle ; for so God nuKes

known his will when he changes the institutions which he had

before established." (l) Should this advice of the first re-

former to the magistrates be followed in this age and country,

what swarms of sermonizcrs and expounders of the bible

would be reduced to silence ! For, on one hand, it is noto-

rious that they are lelf-appointed prophets, who run without

being eent; or, if they pretend to a eommieeion, they derive

it from other men, who themselves had received none, and

who did not so much as claim any by regular succension

from the apostles. Such was Luther himself ; such also were

Zuinglius, Calvin, Muncer, Menno, John Knox, George Fox,

Zinzendorf, Wesley, Whitfield, and Swedenborg. None of

these preachers, as I have signified, so much as pretended iu

have received their mission from Christ in the ordinary way,

by uninterrupted succession from the apostles. On the other

hand, they were so far from undertaking to work real mira-

cles, by way of proving they had received nn extraordinary

mutton from God, that, as Erasmus reproached them, Uiej

(1) Sleidan. De SUt. Relig. L T.
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eould not Ko nmsjli as cure a lame horse in proof of their di-
vine legation.

Should your friend, the Rev. Mr. Clark, see this letter, he
will doubtless exclaim, that, whatever may be case with dis-
senters, the church of England at least has received her mis-
sion and authority, together with her orders, by regular suc-
cession from the apostles, through the Catholic bishops, in the
ordinary way. In fact, this is plainly asserted by the bishop
of Lincoln. ( I^ But take notice, dear sir, that though we
were to admit of an apostolical succession of ordert in the
established church, we never could admit of an apostolical
succession of mission, juriadiction, or right to exercise those
orders in that church : nor can its clergy, with any consis-
tency, lay the least claim to it. For, first, if the Catholic
Church, that is to say, its " laity and clergy, all sects and
degrees, were drowned in abominable idolatry, most detested of
God and damnable to man, for the space of eight hundred
years," as the homilies affirm, (2) huw could sh» retain this

divine mission and jurisdiction all this time, and all this time
employ them in commissioning her clergy to preach up thii%

" abominable idolatry ?" Again, was it possible for the Catholic
Church to give jurisdiction and authority to archbishop Par-
ker, for example, and the bishops Jewel and Home, to preach
against herself? Did ever any insurgents against an esta-
blished government, except the regicides in the grand rebel-

lion, claim authority from that very government to fight

against it and destroy it ? In a word, we perfectly well
luow from history, that the first English Protestants did not
profess, any more than foreign Protestants, to derive any mis-
sion or authority whatsoever from the apostles, through the

existing Catholic Church. Those of Henry's reign preached
and ministered in defiance of all authority, ecclesiastical and
civil. (3) Their successors in the reign of Edward and Eliza-

beth claimed their whole right and mission to preach and to

minister from the civil power only. (4) This latter point is

den'ionstratively evident from the act and the oath of. supre-
macy, and from the homage of the archbishops and bishops to

(1) Elem. of Theol. vol. ii. p. 400. (8) Against the Peril* of Ido-
UtTT, p. 8. (3} Collier's Hist toI. ii. p. 81. (4) In the reign
of JMnes 1. archbishop Abbot having incurred suspension by the canoa
Inr, for accidentally shooting a man, a royal commission was inued to re-

ttor* him. On another occasion, he was suspended by the king himself
fw refusing to license a book. In Elisabeth's reign the bishopr approved
of po]»h««yiiig, as it was called ; the queen disspproTed of it, and ah*
obliged them to condemn it

!

I
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s? ^alu EiiMbeth, in which th« prelate elect " acknowledges

1 confesses/that he holds his bishooric, as well in $nintua/t

,^ in temporals, from her alone and the crown royal." The

same thing is clear from a series of royal ordinances respect

ing the clergy, in matters purely spiritual, such as the pro

nouneing on doctrine, the prohibition of prophtiying, the in-

hihition af all preaching, the giving and euipendina of tpt-

ritualfacultiee, &c. Now, though I sincerely ond cheerfully

ascribe to my sovereign all the temporal and civil power,

jurisdiction, rights, and authority, which the conBtitution and

laws ascribe to him, I cannot believe that Christ appointed any

temporal prince lofeed hie myiticalflock, or any part of it,

or to exercise the power of the keye of the kingdom of htaven

at his discretion It was foretold by bishop Fisher, ii},Darli»

ment, that the royal ecclesiastical supremacy, ifonceacknow

iedged, might pass to a child or to a woman, (1) as in fact it

soon did to each of them. It was aRerwards transferred, with

the crown itself, to a foreign Calvinist, and might have been

settled, by a lay assembly, on a Mahometan. All, howevei

that is necessary for me here to remark is, that the acknow

led^ment of a royal ecclesiastical s\jpremacy " in all spiritual

ancf ecclesiastical things or causes," (2) (as when the questmo

is, who shall preach, baptize, &c. and who shall not? what is

sound doctrine, and what is not?) is decidedly a renunciation

of Christ's commission given to his apostles, and preserved bjr

their successors in the Catholic Apostolic Church. Hence u

clearly appears that there is, ond can be, no apoetolical sue

cession of ministry in the established church, more than in tha

other congregations or societies of Protestants. All their

!>reaching and ministering, in their several degrees, is per

armed by mere human authority. (3) On the other hand>

not a sermon is preached, nor a child baptized, nor a penitent

absolved, nor a priest ordained, nor a bishop consecrRt<>d|

throughout the whole extent of the Catholic Church, without

the minister of such function being able to shew his authority

from Christ for what he does, in the commission of Christ to

his apostles : All power in heaven and on earth ia given l»

me: Oo therefore teach all nationi, baplixing them, ^e.

Matt, xxviii. 19 ; and without his being able to prove his

(n See hU Life by Dr. B»iloy ; »1«i> Dodd'i Ecclei. Hiit. vol. i. («) (Hth

of 8uprem»ey, homage of bUhop». Ac. (3) It ii euriout to «« in queen

EliiibctVe injunctions, »n<l in the 87th Artiele, the ducUimer of hat

" actwiUv miniiterins; the word and tlu tacramenti." The queetion wm
not »»nil .hie, but about the juritdiction or miition of the minittry.
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OBJ1CTION8 ANSWERED, 217

efalm to that commission of Christ, by producing tlie table of
his uninterupted succession from the apostles. I will not de-
tain you by entering into a comparison, in a religious point of
view, between a ministry which officiates by divine authority,
and others which act by mere human authoritif ; but shall
conclude this subject by putting it to the good sense and can-
dour of your society, whether, from all that has lieen soid, it

IS not as evident, which among the dilferent communions isTHK APOSTOLIC CHURCH wo profess to believe in, as
which ia THE CATHOLIC CHURCH T

I am, &c. John Milncr.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XXXIII.-To JAMES BROWN, E,q.

Dear Sir,—I find that your visitor, the Rer. Mr. Clark,
had not left you at the latter end of last week ; since it ap-
Kears, by a letter which I have received from him, that he
»d seen niy two last letteis, addressed to you at New Cot-

tage. He is much displeased with their contents, which I am
not surprised at; and he uses some hard expressions against
them and their author, of which I do not complain, as ho
wos not a party to the agreement entered into at the beginning
of our corn )ondence ; by the tenor of which, I was left at
full liberty to follow up my arguments to whatever lengths
U«ey might conduct me, without any person of the society
being offended with me on that account. I shall pass over
the passages in the letter which seem to have been dirtated by
too warm a feeling, and shall confine my answer to thoj.e
which contain something like argument against what I have
advanced.

The reverend gentleman, then, objects against the claim of
our pontiffs to the apostolical succession; that in dilferent
ages this succession has been interrupted by the contentions
of rival popes ; and that the lives of many of them have been
so criminal, that, according to my own argument, as he says.
It IS incredible that such pontiffs should have been able to
Preserve and convey the commission and authority given by
Jinst to his apostles. 1 grant, sir, that, from ;he various

commotions and accidents to which all sublunary things are
END OP CON. 10

1
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tiibjcct, there Imve been several vacanciei or iiiturreijnumi

in tho [Mirny ; but none o( ihein have been of nurh a It-nifth-

un.'d (Itmilion, »« to prevent a nu>rBl ronlinuiUion of the

p..uoaoin, or to hinder the execution of the Hn|M.rlant offices

annexed lo it. I grunt iiUo, ihnl there linve be»n rival pijies

and unlinppy »chimn» in tho Church, pnrticularly one great

schism, at the end of tho 14lh and the beKlnnnij,' of the I5lh

century: still the true jwpe was always di»cernd)Ui at tho

times wo are sjicnkini,' of, and in tho end was acknowlcdt,'ea

even by his opponents. Lastly. I urant that a tew of the

popes, perhaps a tenth part of the whole number, sw-erymj,'

from the example of the rest, have, by \\mr pertunal vtcei,

disKraccd their holy station: but even these pt)|H;s always

fulfilled their public dutiei to the CJhurch, by njamtuining the

npottolicnl doctrine, moral as well as speculative, the npoi-

tolical order*, and tho apn»lolical mi»»ion ; so that their

misconduct chiony injured their own souls, and did not sen-

sibly adectthe Church. But if what the Homilies allirin were

true, that tho whole Church hud been " drowned in idolatry lor

800 years," shomust have tuu),'ht and commissioned !»""«!»«

whom she ordained to teach this horrible apostasy ;
which

she never could have done, and at the same time have re-

tained Christ's commission and authority to teach alLnationi

the gospel. This demonstrates the inconsistency of those

clergymen of the establishment, who accuse tho Catholic

Church of apostasy and idolatry, and at the same time boast

of having received, through her, a npiritual jurisdiction and

ministry from Jesus Christ.
.

Your visitor next expatiates, in triumphant strains, on the

exploded fable of pope Joun ; for exploded it certainly may

be termed, when such men as the Calvinist minister ISlondel,

and the infidel Bayle, have adnndoned and refuted it. But

the circumstances of the fable themselves sufficiently refute it.

According to the><e, in the middle of the ninth century, an

Englifh "woman, born at Mentz, in German!/,{\) studied

philosophy at Atheni, (where there was no school of nhiloso-

phy in the ninth century, more than there is now) an<l taught

divinity at Rome. It is pretended that, being elected pone,

on tho death of Leo IV. in 855, she was delivered of a child,

as she was walking in a solemn procession near the Colliseum,

and died on the spot ; and moreover, that a statue ofhery/aB

there erected in memory of the disgraceful event/ There

have beet, s'^at debates among the learned, concerning tho

(1) Ita P»ett<to Ma tinus Polonu" *"
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tions in the ro|)ifs of the (lri«t chroiiifles whirh mention it. (I)

At all eventt, it waM never heard of for more than 'iCN) yt-nrM

uOer the period in i|ueHtion, and, in the mean time, wo are

assured, from the genuine works of contemporarif trritert and
distinguished prelates, some of whom then resided at Rome,
such as Anastasius the libmriun, Luitprand, llincmnr, arch«

bishop of Rheiins, I'hotius of Omstanlinople, hupus Ferrnr.

&c. that Iknedict III. was canonically elected po|M> in (he said

year 8,55, imly three days after the deoth of l^>o IV. which

evidently leaves no interval for the pontilicate of p>|N> Joan.

From the warfare of attack my reverend antagoniHt passes
to that of defence, as he terms it. In this ho heavily com«
plains of my not having done justice to the Protestants, par-

ticularly in the article i^iforeign mi»»ion». On this heau, he

enumerates tho dilR>rcnt societies e.xi'ting in this otuntry for

carrying them on, and the large sums of money which they
annually raise for this purpose. The societies, I learn from
him, are the following: first. The society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge, called the Bartlet Buildings society,

which though strictly of the establishment, employs missiona-

ries in India to the number of six, ali Germans, and it should

seem all Lutherani. 2dly, There is the society for Propa-
gating Christianity in the English colonics ; but I hear nothmg
of its doings. 3dly, There is another for the Conversion of
Negro slaves, of which I can only say, ditto 4thly, There is

another for sending missionaries to Africa and the Kast, con-
cerning which we are equally led in the dark. 5thly, There
is the Ix>ndon Missionary society, which sent out the shift

DuflT, with certain preachers and their wives to Otaheite, Ton-
gabatoo, and the Mar(|uesas, and published a journal of tho

voyage, by which it appears, that they are strict Calvinists

and Independents. 6thly, The Edinburgh Missionary society

fraternizes with the last mentioned. 7thly, There is an Ar-
menian Missionary society under Dr. Coke, the head of the

Wesleyan Methodists. 8thly, There is a Moravian Missicn-
nry society, which appears more active than ony other, par-
ticularly at the Cape, and in Greenland and Surinam. To
these, your visitor says, must be added, the Hibernian so-

ciety for diffusing Christian knowledge in Ireland ; as also,

and still more particularly, the Bible society, with all its nu-
merous ramifications. Of this lust named, he apeaka glorioua

(n See BtcTiarium Historica—Chronologico—critieum Fontif. Routn.
•tnpfo'R. F. Ptgi, torn. ii. p. 78,
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i:

Ihmgt, fbroleliinjf that it will, in iU prugru««, |iurlfy tlw workl

Ihiin inlliUvlity aiul wicketliieHS.

In aniwer'to wlial Han boon italod, I liov« to mention te-

verol marked Jillerence* between the l'rolo«lant and Catholic

mi««ionarie«. Tlio former preach varioui diicordanl reli-

jfiont ; for what reliKiorm can bo more oppoaito than the CJtI-

»ini»tic and the Armenian/ And how indignant would ft

chtirchinan feel, if I were to charge him with ihe impiety and

obacenity of Zinzendorf and hia Moraviann? The very

preochcra of the huiiio itcct, on board of Ihe DuflT, had not

agreed ufwn the creed tliny were to teach, when they were

within a lew days ttail of ()tnheite. (
I ) Whereas the Catholic

misiiionarieg, whether Itulinns, French, PortU((uefle, or Spa-

niards, Uu(^ht and planted precisely the same reliifion in the

apposite extromities of the globo. Secondly, the envoys of

those societies had no commission or authority to preach, but

what thoy derived from the men and women, who contributed

money to poy for their voyages and arcommodutions. / havt

not tent theie prophtlt, s;iy» the Ix)rd, ye/ /Airy ran ; I havt

not $pok»n to thtm, yet they prophetied. Jer. xxii. 21. On
tlie other hand, the apoMtolicnl men, who, in ancient and in

modern times, have converted the nations of the earth, ull de-

rived their mission and authority from the centre of the Apos-

tolic tree, the see of Peter. Thirdly, I cannot but remark the

striking difler«nce between the Protestant and Catholic mis-

sionaries, with respect to their oualifications and method of

proceeding. The former were, for the most part, mechanics

and laymen of the lowent order, without any leariiing infused

vr acquired, beyond what they could pick up from the English

translation of the bible; they wore frequently encumbered

with wives and children, ond armed with muskets and bayo-

nets, to kill those whom they could not convert (2) Whereaa

ihe Cathqiic missionaries have been always priests, or asce-

tics, trained to literature and religious exorcises, men of con-

tinency and seli'-donial, who liave had no other defence than

tlteir breviary and crucifix ; no other weapon than the tword

of the ipirit, which it the word of God. Ephes. vi. 17.—

(I) " By the middio it January, the committeo of eight (among the 30

misaionaries) had nnarlr fliiiahed f/i« articUt offaith. Two of the number
diaaented, but gave in.' —Journal of the DulT. (9) The 18 preachers

who remained at Otaheile " tcok up arms by vay o/j>r»cauh'on."— Ibid. It

appear* from aubioqurnt account*, that the preacher* made u** of thtir

armn, to protect thoir wives from the men whom they came to convert.

Of th« nine preacher* dcatincd for Tongabatoo, »i» were for carrying ttf
Sim* ou shore, and three against it.
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Fuurtlily, 1 du not find niiy fxtrtion of that lively faith, and

tlul lieroic conatluncy, in liraviii;; |»oVfrty, torments, und

death, for the (jom|)«I, amont( the fow t'rotevtant convert*, «»r

even amon)( tlifir prcnt-lmrH, Mlii«-h havu mi frcrpiently iljuit*

Iratod the dilktrent Culliolic luioiiioni*. Indeed, I have not

heard of a nini^lu martyr of any kind, in Amio, Africa, or Ame-
rica, who can be coniiider«>d an the fruit of the above-named

Dcieties, or of any I'rotottunt niiMMion whatever. On llw

other hand, few are the cuiinlrieN in which the (!iiriKlian reli-

gion haN l)een planted by Catholic prietts, without bein^ wa-

tered with some of their own blttod and that of their convertN.

To say tiothint; of the martyrs of a late dale in the Catholic

missionit of Turkey, Abyiminio, 8iom, Tompiin, Cochin-china,

&c. there has been an olmoNt continual |)erBecntion of tho

Catholics in tho empire of China, for about a hundred years

post, which, besides confessors of the liiilh, who have en-

dured various tortures, has produced a very great number of

martyrs, native Chinese as well as Kuopeans ; laity as well as

priests and Visliops. (
I
) Within these two years,('i) the wondei'-

ful opoHlle ofthe great peninsula of (xjreo, to tho cost of China,

James Ly, with as n^ny as 100 of his converts, has suflered

death for the faith. In the islands of Japan, tho aniichristian

persecution, excited by the envy and avarice of tho Dutch,

raged with a fury unexampled in tho unnals of Pagan Rome.

It began with the crucifixion of 2t} martyrs, most of them

missionaries. It then proceeded to more horrible martyr-

(lomt,and it concluded with putting to death as many as

eleven hundred thousand Christians. (3) Nor were those

numerous and splendid victories of the gospel in the pro-

vinces of South America achieved without torrents of Cotholic

blood. Many of the first preochers were slaughtered by the

avagea to whom they announced the gospel, and not un-

frequently devoured by them, as was the case with the first

bishop of Brazil. In the first p)acc, the Protestant missions

have never been attended with any great success. Those

heretofore carried on by tlie Dutch, French, and American

Calvinists, seem to have been more levelled at the Catholic

missions, than at the conversion of tho Pagans. (4) In later

(1) Hi(t.de I'Egliie pST Dorault Bnrcutel, torn, ii, S3. Butler's Live*

of the Sainli, Feb. 5. M'era. ElcIcs. pour le IS Siec. (ST) Namely, ia

1801. While thie work wm in the pre»«, we received an account of the mar-

tyidom of Mgr. Dufretie, biahop of Tabraca, and vicar apostolic of Sut-

chuen, in China, who waabeheatlcd there Sept. U, l8l5,andof F.J. de Prior,

miaatouary uf Chienai, who, after varioua tonncnti, waa atrangled Feb. 13,

1810. (3J Berault Bercaaiel aay* two millioDa, torn. 80. (4) It is gtno-
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timet, the xenitHii W«iiey went on n mimkm to onnvert th«

Mvsip** *>( fMiiirKiii, but rttiiirnflil withonr makini; onn prti-

Mlyte. Whittii'ltl nncrwunU wont lo tlio Mimti c-otuitry un
th«) Mmu i>rriin<l, Imt rt>tiirn«tl withoit any Kreatnr Mucmit.
Of lh«* inia»ioimri(i« whti w«nt out in t>Mi DiilT, thoait who w« r«

Ivft nt the KrittiHlly UIimhU iiml I^Mt Mar(|U«>iiai< nlxtiKtuned
thttir (Miati in (li>i|tair, bi diil eltjvtHi of th«s «M|;ht(!«tn l(<f\ ot
Otalwito. The rainaininsr wvwn hail not, in tht» roiir«e of •!«

ycAri, Imntiziul it nmy^Uf iiilunilur. In the nimn tiin(% Ihi d*«<

pravity of the iiativtiM inkillini; thuir infunt* ami othi'r ab'-ini-

nationa increaiud to fuRl, ai to thrcniun thoir total extinction.

In th« Hentful Kovornmenl, «xti«nilin)( over fn»m 30 to 40
niillioni of [Muiplf, with nil itit inlluuncM nnil c>ncourn(j:«incnt,

not more than Hl> cunvortii have been niiulu by the i'rotea*

tant niiitaionarioit in Nuven yenrt, and thoie were almoat all

Chandaluii ur oiitcuaU from the IlindiMt ruliifion, who wers
ylad to get a pittance for thuir RU|i|>ort;(l) •' for the perse-
verance of •evurnl of whom," tht'ir iriatriiclori say, " they
treml-V " (2) How dilferimt a m<no do the Catholic mitaiont
pr(f4entl To aay nothini^ of nnciimt ('hrialendom, all tho
kingdoms and atatea of which were ruclitinied from I'uganiam
aitd converted to Chrii^tiani'y by Catholic preachcra, anil noi
une of them by preachf ra of any other description : wluit ex-
tenaivo and populoua iaianda, provinces atul atatea, in the
caat and in the weat, wore wholly, or in a groat part, re
claini«*d from idolatry, aoon after liUthor's revolt, by Catholic
niiaaionaiioa! liul to come atill ncarnr to our own time : F.
Uotiihut alono, in the course of his twelve years labours in

rally Vnnwn, ami not dtnied by Motheim himielf, that the «x'.«rmU
nation of tha flnuriihing minion* in Japan ii to be atcribej to the Dutch.
When they became mutera of the Portugueae aettlementi in India, they
•ndaavoured, by perieeution aa well aa by other meani, lo make tha
Chriatian natitee abandon tho Cutholio religion, to which St. Xareriua and
hia companiona had convened them. The CaUiniat preachara having
failed in their attempt to proaelyte the Brasiliana, it happened that one of
their party, Jamei Snurie, took » merchant reiaol at aea with 40 Jeauil
miaaionarioa, under F. Aaerodo, on board of it, bound to Braiil ; when lij

hatred of them and their deatination, ha put them all to death. Tha year
followinK, F. Diaz, with 11 companiona, bound on the aame miaaion, ami
falling into the haixla of the Calviniata, met with the aame fate. Incredible
naina were taken by the miniatera of New England to iud-ice tha llurona,
Iroquoii, and other conr»'.ad aavagea, to abandon the Catholic religion,
when the latter anawerau themi "You never preached the word to ua
while we were Pagana ; and now that we are Chriatiana, you try to da|ir!Te
ua of it. (1) Extract of a apeech of C. Marih Eaq. in a committee of
the Houae of Commona, July I, (815. See alan Major Waring'a Remarka
fin Oaford bermona. (») Trauaaet. of Proiea. Miaa. quoted in Edinh,
Rcriow, April, 1808.

^
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Madura, in truftcd and bapliwd 'ii»,f»<Kl Indians, whilu F.

Brittu, within llltfan nHinths only, convortt'donil r«'t(«iit'rat«d

H,0(X), wlM>n hu a.aleil his mission with his IiUmmI. Hy tliu

latt'at n-liirna, which I havo sevn, from the ri'slurn niiasion-

orit'S to thtf dirtTlurs of ihe Frwiich Mi$iioni Ktrantfirti, it

ap|H>ars that in llm wc>«t«!rn district of Ton'|uin, during iho

(Ivo years preii-dinK tho U-ifinninir of this century, 4,lUl

adults and 'irt.Uia children wuro rccuivud into tlw Church by

baptism, and ihiil in llio lower |Mirt of C«K'hin<hina U(IU grown

persons liad be«n bujitizud in the course of two years, be-

sides vast numbers of childrttn. The umpiru of China con-

tains six bishops und somu hundreds of Catholic priests. In

a siii|{lu nrovinco of it, SuUhuen. during the year MSW,

l,a(JO adults wore baptixel, and 'i.A'iT caluchu'nons were re-

ceived for instruction. Hy letters of a later date from ll>«

above mentioned martyr Dufresse, bishop of Tabraca, and

vicar apostolic of Sutchuen, it apiivurs, triat during tho year

1810, in spite of a severe persecution, UHft adulta were b.i|t-

(tzed; and that during IH14, though tho persecution in-

creasod, 829, without reckoning infants, received boptism.

Uishop Liamoto, vicar a|)ostolic of Pokien, testilies that, in hia

district, 'iMriiig tho year IHIO, IU,a84 inlunta and l,ti77

grown [H.r»ons were baptized, und '2.071 catechumens ud-

mitted. From this short specimen, I trust, dear sir, it will

appear manifest to you, on which Christian society fJod be-

tows his grace to execute the worlf of tlie apostles, us well

as to preserve their doctrin; iWi/ ordtn, und their mitaion.

As to tho wonderful eflects which your visitor expects in

tho conversion of tho Pagan world from the Hibie Societif,

and tho three scun> und three translations into foreign tongues

of the English translation of the bible, 1 beg leave to ask him.

who is to vouch to tho Tartors, Turks, and idolaters, that the

testaments and bibles which tho society is pouring in u[Min

them were inspired by the CreotorT Who is to answer for

these translations, made by officers, merchants, and merchants'

clerks, being accurate and faithful ? Who is to teach lliese

barbarians to read, and after that to make any thing like a

connected sense of the mysterious volumes? I)t)e8 Mr. C.

really think that an inhabitant of Otaheite, when he is enabled

to read the bible, will extract the sense of the thirty-nine or

tides or of any other Christian system whotever from it T If

ahort, has the Hible society, or any of tho other Protestant

Bocieties, converted a single Pagan or Mahometan by tno bare

text of scripture T Wlwn such a convert can be produced,

it will be time enough for me to propose to him. those further
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gravelling questions which result from my obserrationa on the
sacred text in a former letter to you. In the mean time, let

your visitor rest, assured that the Catholic Church will proceed
in the old and successful manner, by which she has converted
all the Christian people on the face of the earth; the same
which Christ delivered to his apostles and their successors

:

Oo y« into all tht world and preach the goipel to every
creature. Mark, xvi. 15. On the other hand, how illusory

the gentleman's hopes are, that the depravity of this age and
country will be reformed by the eflbrts of the Bible society,

has been victoriously proved by the Rev. Dr. Hook, who,
with other clearsighted churchmen, evidently sees that the
grand principle of Protestantism, strictly reduced to practice,

would undermine their establishment. One of his brethren,
the Rev. Mr. Gisborne, had publicly boasted that, in propor-
tion to the opposition which the Bible society met with, its an-
nual income had increased, till it reached near 100,000/. in a
year: Dr. Hook, in return, shewed, by lists of the convictions
of criminals, during the first seven years of the society's ex-
istence, that the wickedness of the country, instead of being
diminished, had almost been doubled! (1) Since that pe-
riod up to the present year, it has increased three-fold and
four-fold, compared with its state before the society began.

'

POSTSCRIPT.
I HAV? now, dear sir, completed the second task which I

undertook, and therefore proceed to sum up my evidence.
Haying then proved in my twelve former letters, the rough
copies of which I have preserved, that the two alleged rules
of faith, that of private inepiration and that of private inter-
pretation of eqripture, are equally fallacious, and that there
is no certain way of coming to the truth of divine revelation,
but by hearing that Church which Christ built on a roekaai

(1) List of capital convictions in London and Middlesex in the annexed
years, from Dr. Hook's Charge, and the London Chronicle:

In the year 1808 180B 1810 1811 1818 1813 18U 1815 1810 1817

Convictions 788 868 884 878 998 1018 1U87 8899 8S98 8177
It appears, by a return made to the House of Commons, in obedieooe

to their Older, June 6, 1818, that the number of criminals committed for
trial, and of those sentenced to death, during the last thirteen years, nearly
eoirespcnding with that of the Bible society's progress, has about tripled i

namely, •

j

Committtd fir TriaL Sentenetd to Death.
In 1805 4605 In 1805 SM
lnl817 13988 In 1817 1308

L. i
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POSTSCRIPT. 225

promised to abide with for ever ; I engaged in this my
second series of letters, to demonstrate which among the

diflerent societies of Christians, is the Church that Christ

founded and still protects. For this purpose I have had re-

course to the principal charaetera or marke of Chriaft Church,

as they are pointed out in scripture, and formally acknow-

ledged by Prutcstants of nearly all descriptions, no less than

by Catholics, in their articles, and in those creeds which form

part of their private prayers and public liturgy ; nomely

Unitjf, Sanctity, Catholicity, and Apoatolicity. In fact, this

is what every one acknowledges, who says in the Apostle's

creed: I believe in the holy Catholic Church; and, in the

Nicene creed, (1) / believe one Catholic Apostolic Church.

Treating of the first mark of the true Church, I proved from

natural reason, scripture and tradition, that unity is essential

to her ; I then shewed that there is no union or principle of

union among the different sects of Protestants, except their

common proleitation against their mother Church ; and that

the church of England, in particular, is divided against itself,

in such a manner, that one of its most learned prelates has

declared himself afraid to say what is its doctrine. On the

other hand, I have shewn that the Catholic Church, spread as

she is over the whole earth, is one and the same in her doe-

trine, in her liturgy, and in her government ; and, though I

detest religious persecution, I have, in defiance of ridicule

and clamour, vmdicated her unchangeable doctrine, and
the plain dictate of reason, as to the indispensable obliga-

tion of believing what God teaches : in other words, of a
right faith : I have even proved that her adherence to tills

tenet is a proof both of the truth and the charity of the Ca-
tholw Church. On the subject of holiness, I have made it

clear, that the pretended Rulbrmation every where originated

in the pernicious dorfrine of salvation byfaith alone, without

good works ; and that the Catholic Church has ever taught

the necessity of them both ; likewise that she possesses many
peculiar means ofsanctity, to which modern sects do not make
pretension; likewise that she has, in every age, produced the

genuine /rtciVf of sanctity, while the fruits of Protestantism

have been of quite an opposite nature: finally, that Godhim'
selfhas borne witness to the sanctity of the Catholic Church
by undeniable miracles, with which he has illustrated her in

every age. It did not require much pains to prove, that the

Cattralic Church possesses, exclusively, the name ofCATHO

(I) See the Comniunion Serriee in Com. Prayer.
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Lie ; and not much more to demonstrate that she alone ha*
the qualities signified by that name. That the Cathoh'e
Churjh is also APOSTOLICAL, by descending in a right line
from the apostles of Christ, is as evident as that she is Ca-
tholic. However, to illustrate this matter, I have sketched out
a genealofjical, or, as I tall it, the Apoitolical Tree, which,
wiih the help of a note subjoined, shews the uninterupted
succession of the Catholic Church in her chief pontiffs and
other illustrious prelates, doctors, and renowned saints, from
the apostles of Cfhrist, during eighteen centuries, to the pre-
sent period ; together with the continuation in her of the apo«-
lolical work of converting nations and people. It shews also
a series of unhappy heretics and schismatics, of different times
and countries, who, refusing to hear her inspired voice and to
obey her divine authority, have been separated from hnr
communion and have withered away, like branches cut off
from the vine, which are fit for no human use. Exek. xv.
Finally, I have shewn the necessity of an uninterrupted suc-
cession from the apostles of holy orders and divine mitiion,
ti> constitute an apostolical Church ; and have proved that
these, or at least the latter of them, can only be found in the
holy Catholic Church. Having demonstrated all this in the
foregoing letters, I am justified, dear sir, in affirming that the
motives of credibility, in favour of the Christian religion in
general, are not one whit more clear and certain, than those
in favour of the Catholic religion in particular. But without
inquiring into the degree of evidence attending the latter mo-
tives, it is enough for my present purpose, that they are tvf-
fieiently evident to influence the conduct of dispassionate
persons, who are acquainted with them, and who are really in
earnest to save tlieir souls. Now, in proof that these motives
are at least so far clear, I may again appeal to the conduct of
Catholics on a death-bed, who in that awful situation never
wish to die in any religion but their own : I may also appeal
to the conduct of many Protestants in the same situation
who seek to reconcile themselves to the Catholic Church. Let
us, one and all, my dear sir, as far as in our power, adopt
those sentiments in every respect now, which we shall enter-
tain, when the transitory scene of this world is closing to our
sight, and during the countless ages of eternity. O the
length, the breadth, and the depth of the abyss of ETER-
NITY ! " No security," says a holy man, « can be too great,
where eternity is at stake."ll) I am, &c. John Miu«kr.

(I) " Nulla tatu magna secnritw ubi perielitatur etemitat."
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PART THIRD.

On rectifying Mistakes concerning the

Catholic Church.
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PABT III>

ON RECllFYING MISTAKES CONCERNING THE
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

.. It i. a sh.me to charge men with what they .re "^^""'T^-'^i^:;
to make the breach wider, already too wide. -Dr. M(m<ogu#. nw^ J

IFetffU* atul M«aiur<t, p. 1 1

.

,

"The object of thei, (the Catholic) -Joration ^f »h« ^'«"?^"rf^'C

INTRODUCTION.

LETTER XXXIV.

pVo« UUES BROWN, E»q. io JOHN MILNER, D.D. F.S.A.

Hbvbrknd Sir,—The whole of your letters have agai«

S, yilbsfqueSt I, tters^.ave Batisfied me. that U«, cha-

ScfeTor mar^s of the true Church, as they are laid down m
^„Tprp«cl« are clearly visib e in the Roman Catholic
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against your Church by our eminent di vinos, and especially
by the bishop of London, (Dr. Porteus) and never, that we
have heard of, refuted or denied, we cannot but tread back
tlie steps we have taken towards you, or rather stand still

where we are, in suspence, till we hear what answer you will
make to them. I speak of those contained in the bishop's
well-known treatise called A Brief Confutation oftht Error$
of the Church of Rome. With respect to certain other
memberM of our society, I am sorry to be ob!i>,'ed to say, that,
on this particular subject, I mean the arguments in favour of
your relii^ion, they do not manifest the candour and good
sense which are natural to them, and which they shew on
ivery other subject. They pronounce, with confidence and
vehemence, that Dr. Porteus s charges are ail true, and that
you cannot make any rational answer to them ; »t Iho same
time tlwt several of these gentlemen, to my knowledge, are
very little acquainted with the substance of them. In short,
they are apt to load your religion and the professors of it

with epithets and imputations too gross and imurious for me
to repeat, convinced as I am of their falsehood. I shall not
be surprised to hear that somtj of these imputations have
been transmitted to you by the individuals alluded to, as I

have declined making my letters the vehicle of them ; it is a
justice, however, which I owe them to assure you, reverend
sir, that it is only since they have understood the inference
of your arguments to be such as to imply an obligation on
them of renouncing their own respective religions and em-
bracing yours, that they have been so unreasonable and vio-

lent. Till this period, they appeared to be nearly as liberal

and charitable with respect to your communion as to any
other. I am, reverend sir, && Jambs Brown.

ON THE CHARGES AGAINST THE CATHOUC
CHURCH.

LETTER XXXV. -To JAMES BROWN, E,q. ^m.

Dear Sir,—I shoulp be guilty of deception, were I (a

disguise the satisfaction I derive from your and your friends*

Dear approach to the Houtt of Unity and Peace, as St. Cy<
prian calls the Catholic Churcn : for such I must judge vouf
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situatlop to be, from the tenor of your last letter : by which

it seems to mo, thnt your entire reconciliation with this Church

depends on my refuting bishop Porteus's objvctions against

it. And yet, dear sir, if I were to insist on the strict rules of

reasoning, I might tak<; occasion of complaining of you, from

the very concessions which afford mo so much pleasure. In

fact, if you admit that the Church of God, is, by his appoint-

ment, the interpreter of the entire word of God, you ought to

pay attention to her doctrine on every point of it, and not to

tho suggestions of Dr. Porteus, or your own fancy, in oppo-

sition to it. Again ; if you are convinced that the one, holy,

catholio, and apottolical Church is the true Church of God,

you ought to be persuaded that it is utterly impoiiible that

she should inculcate idolatry, superstition, or any other wick-

edness, and, of course, that those who believe her to be thus

guilty, are, and must be, in a fatal error. I have proved from

reaion, tradition, and holy ecripture, that, as individual

Christians cannot of themselves judge with certainty of mat-

ters of faith, God has therefore provided them with an nner-

ring guide in his holy Church ; and hence that Catholics, as

Tertullian and St. Vincent of Lerins emphatically pronounce,

cannot strictly and consistently be required, by those who
are nut Catholics, to vindicate the particular tenets of their

belief, either from scripture or any other authority : it being

sufficient for them to shew, that they hold the doctrine of the

true Church, which all Christians are bound to hear. Never-

theless, as it my duty, after the example of the apostle, to

become all things to all men, 1 Cor. ix. 22, and as we Catho-

lics are conscious of being able to meet our opponents on their

own ground, as well as on ours, I am w'illing, dear sir, for

your satisfaction, and that of your friends, to enter on a brief

discussion of the leading points of controversy, which are

agitated between the Catholics and the Protestants, particu-

larly those of the church of England. I must, however, pre-

viously stipulate with you for the following conditions, which

I trust you will find perfectly reasonable.

1st. I require that Catholics should be permitted to lay

down their own principles of belief and practice, and, of

course, to distinguish between their articlee offaith, in which

they must all agree, and mere icholattie opinions, of which

every individual mayjudge for himself; as, likewise, between

the authorized liturgy and the discipline of the Church, and
the unauthorized devotions and practices of particular ptT'

son*. I tn«i«/ upon this preliminary, because it is the con-

stant practice of your controversialists to dress up a hideous
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figure, compoidd of their own misrepre^nUioiii, or .else U
thoM unJenned opinionH and unautnurizud prmlicas which

thoy call Poptry ; and then lo aniuse their ruudurs ur hearurs

with exposing the defunnity uf it and pulhn|{ it to pieces. And
I have the greater right lo insist upon the prehuiinary, be-

cause uur creeds and confessions of faith, the councils and our
approved expositions and catechisms, containing the princi-

ples of our belief and practice, from which no real Catliolic,

in any part of the world, can overde()art, are before the pub-
lic and upon consttant sale among booksellers.

2dly. It being a notorious fact that certain individual

Christians, or bodies of Christians, have departed from th«

faith and communion of the Church of all nationH, under pre-
tence that they had authority for so doing, it is necessary
that their alleged authority should be express and incon-

Irovertible. Thus, for example, if texts of scripture are
brought for this purpose, it is evidently necessary tiiat such
texts should bo clear in themselves, and not eontratttd by
any other texts seemingly of an opposite meaning. In like

manner, when any doctrine or practice appears to be unde-
niably sanctioned by a father of the Churcn, for example, of
the third or the fourth century, without an appearance of con-
tradiction from any othei* father, or ecclesiastical writer, it is

unreasonable to affirm that he or his contemporaries were th«
authors of it, as Protestant divines are in the habit of affirm-

ing. On the contrary, it is natural to suppose that such
father has taken up this, with the other points of his religion,

from his predecessors, who received it from the apostles.

This is the sentiment of that bright luminary St. Augustin,
who says: " Whatever is found to be held by the universal
Cliurch, and not to have had its beginning in bishops and
councils, must be esteemed a tradition from those by whom
the Church was founded." (1)
You judged right in supposing that I have received some

letters, containing virulent and gross invectives against the
Catholic religion. These do not surprise or hurt me, as the
writers oC them have probably not yet had an opportunity of
knowing much more of this religion, than what they could
collect from the fiilh of November sermons, and others of the
same tendency ; or from circulated pamphlets expressly cal-

culated to inflame the population against it and itn professors.

But what truly surprises and afflicts me is, that so man/
other personage* in a more elevated rank of life, whose edu-

(r) Lib iL De Dtpt.
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le is, that so many
i of life, whose edu*

cation and studies enable them to form a more just idea of

the religious and moral principlos of their anceiturs, benc«

factors, and founders, in sh.«rt uf their acknowledged fathera

and saints, should combine to load these fathers and saints

with calumnies and misreproncntations, which they roust

know to bo utterly false. Hut a bad cause miut be sup-

ported by bad means. They are unfortunately implicotvd

in a revolt against the true Church ; and not havinif tne cou-

rage and self-denial to acknowledge their error, and return to

her communion, they endeavour to justify their conduct by
interposing a black and hideous mask before the fair coun-
tenance of their true niothei , Christ's spotless spouse. This

is so far true, that when, as it oDcn happens, a Protestant is,

by dint of argument, forced out of his errors and prejudices

against the true religion, if he Ito pressed to embrace it, and
want grace to do it, he is sure to fly back to those very.ca-

lumnies and misrepresentations, which he had before re-

nounced. The fact is, he must flght with these, or yield

unarmed to his Catholic opponent. •

That you and your friends may not think me, dear sir, to

have complained without just cause of the publications and
sermons of the respectable characters I have alluded to, I

must inform you that I have now lying before me a volume
called Good Advice to th<i Pulpiti, consisting of the foulest

and most malignant falsehoods against the Catholic religion

and its professors, which tongue or pen can express, or the

most envenomed heart conceive. It was collected from the

sermons and treatises of prelates and dignitaries, by that able

end faithAil writer, the Rev. John Gother, soon alter the gall

of calumny*8 ink had been mixed up with the blood of

slaughtered Catholics ; a score of whom were executed ai

traitors, for a pretended plot to murder their friend and pro-

selyte, Charles II ; for a plot which was hatched by men, who
themselves were soon after convicted of a real a»ia$ainatio»

vlot against the king. At that time, the parliaments were so

Vlinded as repeatedly to vote the reality of the plot in

question. Hence it is easy to judge with what sort of lan-

guage the pulpits would resound against the poor devoted
Catholics at that period. But without quoting from former

periods, I need only refer to a few of the publications of tlie

present day to justify my complaint. To begin with some of

the numberless slanders contained in the No Poperjf tract

of the bishop of London, Dr. Porteus : he charges Catholics

with" senseless idolatry to the infinite scandal of religion ;" (1)

(1) Confutation, p. 39, edit. 11M.
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with Uyinif " to nwke th« ignoirtnt think thai indulgvncet de-

liver the cWd f'nxii hell ;" (I ) und that by iiuiarm uf " ickI fur

holy church, thc> wurit nian may In) i«curcd from futur«

miic^ry :" ('i) and the bixhnp of St, Aiiaph, Dr. Halifax,

charge* Calholicn with " anlii-hriitlian idiilatry," (3) " tli«

wumhip of demon*, (4) and idol mmliutori." (5) He, mora-
over, nwinlains it tu be the duclHne of the church of Romet
that " pardon fur every tin, whether rommittod or deiigned,

may be niircliased for money." (tt) Th« liiithup of Durham, Dr.

Shule Uarringlon, accuaeHthum uf " idolttlry, blagpherny, and
»«crilt!j(M."(7) Tlie bi<)hop of LlandafT, Dr. WatHon, im-
peochea the Catholic priests, martyroiogists, and monks with-

out exception, of the " hypocrisy of liafK ;" (S) and he lays it

down as the uHiral doctrine of Catholics, that "humility, tem-
perance, juNticc, the love of God and man, are not laws for

all Christ ianii, but only councils of perfection." (0) He else-

where sayn ;
" That iho Popish religion is the Christian reh

fion, is a false position." (10) Ho has, moreover, adopted
•nd republished the sentiments of some of his other mitred
brethren to the n.nmf> purpose; One of these asserts, that,

" instead of worshipping Gud through Christ, they (the Ca-
tholics) have substituted the doctrine of demons." (II)
" They have contrived numl)er!ess ways to make a h«j]y hfe

needless, and to assure the most abandoned uf salvation with-

out repentance, provided th<jy will sufficiently pay the priest for

absolution " (12) " They have consecrated murders, &c. ( 1 3)
" The Papists stick fast in filthy mire— by the altuclion they

bear to other lusts, which their errors are fitted to gratify," (14)
" It is impossible that any sincere person should give an im-
plicit assent to many of the.r doctrines : but whoever can
practice upon them, can be nothing better than a must shame-
fully debauchi'd and. immoral wretch." ^15) Another author
of later prumuiion, gives a comprehensive idea of Catholics,

where he calls them " enemies of all Ictw, human and di-

vine." (16) If such be the tone of the episcopal l>ench, it

would be vain to expect more moderation from the candidatet
for it : but I must contract my quotations in order to pro-

ceed to more important matter. One of his authors, who,

(I) Confutttion, p. 59, edit. 1796 (S) Ibid. p. 55.

ton't'Lectures, p. 191. (4) Ibid. p. U5. (5; Ibid. S58.
(3) Wsrbur-

. ,-, J. (6) Ibid.

p. 847. (7) ChtrK'^, p. U. (8; Letter ll.to Oibbuo. (9) Bishop
W»tion'i Ttsett, vol i. (10) Ibid, tol, t. Contenii, (11) MeuBon'e
Trwts, Tol. ». p. «7». (19) Ibid. p. 878. { 13) Ibid. p. 989. ri 4) Bi-
shop VowUit, vol. vi. p. 386. (15) Ibid. 387. (16) Dr Spuks,
liithop of Elf. Conttio ad Syn'^ 1807,
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while he wan wtnlent with an ioforior dignity, acted and preach*

ed a* the frinnd of ( '«tholic», sinco h« has arrived at iImi verge

of Ifw higlK!»i, prittlniiiiK " Popery lo ho idolatry and anli-

chritiianism j" mainlaining, as do«« aluo the bishop o Durham,

it is " the parent of Atheism, *nd of tlnat niilichristiin ^wrw
cution" (in Francts) of which it was txelu* #/y tho vwtim. (l)

Another dignitary of tho same catl«Mlr.il. taking up Dr

SiNirko's tiUumny, seriously declares itiut iIhj Cnlholics nru

Anlinomianii,{'i) whiih is the distinctive charnrter of tho

Jum >er», and other rank Calvinisls. Finally, the c«U'l)rated

city oreacher, C. Do (.'ootlogon, among similar graces of

oratory, pronounces, that Popery is " calculated only for the

meridian of Iwll. To say the bt»i*t of it that can be said: Po-

pt>ry is a most horrid conifXiiind of idolatry, superstition, and

blasphemy." (3) " The exercise of Christian virtues is not

at all necessary in its iiieiiib«'rs ; nay. there are many heinoua

crimes, which are reckoned virtues among them, such as per-

jury and murder, when committed ogainst heretics.' (4)

And is such then, dear sir, tho reol chorocter of tho great body

of Christians throughout the world? Is such a true pkiture

of our SiiAon and Engli>.li ancestors? Were such the clergy

from whom these modern preochers and writers derive their

liturgy, their ritual, their honours and benefices, and from

wliom they boast of deriving their orders and mission alsoT

But, after all, do these preachers oJid writers themselves seri-

ously believe such to be the true chtiricter of their Catholic

.^untrymen and primitive religion ? No, sir, they do not se-

riously believe it: (5) but being unfortunately engaged, as I

•aid bcforo, in a hereditary revolt against ihe Church, which

fl) DiscouriMof Dr. R«nn«l, Dosn of Winchester, p.l 40, Ae. (») ChsrK«

of Dr. Hook, «rchdo»con, &c. p. 5, Ac. (3) SpMonsblo Caution «f(sin«t

(he Abominttioin of tho Church of Rome, Prcf. p. 5. (4) Ibid. p. 14.

(5) This m»y be ciemplififii by thn conduct of Dr. Wake, srchbiihop of

Canterbury. Few writers had niiareprfipnled the Catholic roligiorv more

foully than he had done in hia controveraial worka : even iu hi* C<»nimentarjr

on the Cat«chiam, he accuaoa it of lifrttf, $ehitm, and WoJoh^j out,

haring entered into a corr^apondcnce with Dr. Duiiin, for the purpose of

uniting their respective churches, he assurea the Catholic divinn, in his

last tetter to him, aa follows :—" In dogi.iatibua, prout a te candide pio-

ponuntur, non admodum disaentimus : in teglmine eccleaiaaiico minus :

in fundamentalibus, aive doctrinam, aive disoiplinam apectemus, via

omnino." Append, to Moaheim's Hist. vol. vi. p. IS«I.—The present

writer has been informed on good authority, that one of the bishopa, who»i»

calumnies are here quoted, when ho found himself on his .leath-bcd, n-

fused the pioffered ministry of tho primate, and eipreaaed a great wiah to

die s Catholic. When urge<l to satisfy his cohsciencf, he exclaimed:

frhat tht* will b«eomt of my lady and my thildren > Certain It is, that
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•hinea fiirth cnnspicuoua, with every r«s«(urfl of truth in h«r

oountanancs, anu wanting th« nir« gnoo of Kckno^Wdginff
their ctrnir, at the «ip««n»(i of titinpuraT a<lvanlAg«a. th«y hava

Oo other (lofun'H) for th^niMilvo* Inil clamour and ratuinny,

Mil rt'tuurcM fur •hriiiiiliiik' lh<w«) b(<aiU«iiiiii f(<ittiiri'N of (hn

Chtirih, 1)111 by placing b«ror« ihtim lh« hidt'oua mask ufmia-
reprvMiitation!

Utifure I cloaa Uii* l«t(er, I cannot h«lp axpraaainr M
Mrnett with, that it w«ro in rny ptiwor toiuggett thrtte moat
important <onai<Iarati<)na tii all and every one of the ^heulo-

rical calumniator* I have rufHrred to. I pnaa over tlieir in-

{uaticc and cruelly toward* ii« ; though ihia beart aomo rnaem-

tlanco with the barbarity of Nen> tuwnrdi our predecesaors,

the Aral Chriatiana ol' Rome, wlio diaguiaed them in the akint

of wild beaata, and then huntt'd thoni to ileath with dogt.

But Christ hna warn«d us a» (ollowa : // it tnough for th»

ditcipU lo hett$ hit maittr ; tj' th«if hav* eaiUd ifm matttr

0f iht kouit /i**ij«buh ' how much mor« thtm of hit hoHtt-

ioid. In fr«cl, wo know thiU thoan our alwve-mentioned pr»>

deceaaora w«ru charged with wurahipping the heed of an M$,
Vt killing and oating children, Ac.

Tim flrat obaervation which I am dnairoua of ntaking to

theae controvortiala ia, l(ut ilu-ir chargra and invectives

Againat Catholica nuver unacttio tho faith of a aingie indivi-

dual amongat ua ; much lea* do they cauae any CJatholic to

r't
our communion. Thin wo urn aure of, bocauae, after all

{Nkina and etpenaea of ihu Proteatant aocietiea to die-

tribute Dr. Porteua'a Confutation of Popery, and other tract a,

in the liouaea and cottagea of Catlxilica, not one of them ever
cornea to ua, Ihvir paatura, to be furniHhud with an anawer to

the aocuaaliona contained in thom. The truth is, they pre-

ioualy know from their catechiama, the falachood of them.

Sometimea no doubt, a diaaolute youth, "from libertiniam of

vary many Protaitinti, who htA baen tha moat Tloltnt In their language
and conduct agkinit tha Catholic Churoh, t«, for attinpU, John, elaolAr

of Stioiif, Mikrgtmt, queen of Ntvtrra, Cromwell, lord Eiiez, Dudley
aarl of Northumberland, kingCharlei II, the late lordi Montague, Nugent,
Dunboyne, Uuiiatnjr, Ac. did actually reconcile themieWt-a to the Catnolit

Church in that lituation. The writer may add, that another of the calum-
niator* here quoted, being deairou* of stifling the suapicion of his having
written an auonymoua nn-Pnpery publicatinn, when flrat he took in that

aauie, prirately adilreaaed himtelf to the writer In theie term* : How can
yoN t*$ptet m« «/ vnH»g agnitut your rtUgian, vhtn yoH to wttt know my
atiaeliment lu it I In fact, thi* modern Luther, among other •imilar eon-
coations, has aaid thua to the writac : I tMtktd in a kv*/tr tht CaAoli*
rtli/fiiM with my molhtr't miUt,
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nrincipU. and pmctiw,'' aa one of the alwve-mantionwl !<>rdt

loudly |.nK:lBimed of hit- J( on hi« dealh-btMl; and -ome.

tiiiwa an ainbitiuu* or avaricbua nohli'inan ur Keniltiiitan to

Ket honour or wealth ; finally, iM)mctimr.ri a profligate pruil

U> git a wifn, or a living, ftir»akea our comnmnion :
- but I

may challen»(e Ur. Porlcu* to pro.lufe a atnirlo prowlyte IV<|m

I»iip«!ry throughout Ih.. Amv^n of ('h«»ter an.l London, who

has »>ecn gained by hi* book iiKiunut it ; and I may wy ln«

tame with rotiect to the bii«lio|) of Durliam* \o I optrjf

charKea throughout the dioc«»»oa of Saruin an<l Durlunu.

A •««x>nd point of itill greiitwr importance for the contMle-

mlion of ihfHe dintingui.lM-d | reachcra and writera in, thai

tlteir llBKront minrepn-iientaiion of llw Catholic religion la

conntintly an occasion of the convemiun of several of their

own moBt upright iiicniberd to it. Such Chrmliana, when they

(all into company with Catholict, or get hold of their iKK.ka,

cannot fail of inquiring whetht-r thoy are really ihoao monatera

of idolatry, irreligion, and immorality, which their divine*

have reprcnented Uiem to [>e. ; when discovering how much

they have Iwen de«>ived in iheae renjjcrta, by miarepreiicn-

Ution; and, in ahort, viewing nt.w tho fair face of the Catholic

Church, instead of the hitU'ous mai.k which had been placed

Iwfore it, they seldom fail to become enamoured of it, and, in

case religion is their chief concern, to become our very best

Catholics. , „ .1 r .1.

Tho most imporUiit jioint, howovpr, of all others lor the

consideration of these learned lliet.logues. is the following:

Wt mutt all apptar before the judifment teat of Ckrut, to b«

examined on our observance of that commandment, mnong

the rest, thou thalt not bearfaltt witnttt tufointi thy tei^-

bmr Supposing then these their clamorous charges against

their CaUiolic ncighlwurs. of idolatry, blasphemy. |ier(ldy,

ttod thirst of blood, should then oppear, as they most certainly

will appear, to be calumnies of the worst sort ;
what will it

avail their authors, that these have answered tho temporary

purpose of preventing the emancipation of Catholics, and of

rousing the popular hatred and fury against them !—Atoa I

what will it avail thom! ,
. , ^

I am, dear sir, your s, &c.

JOBN MiLMU.
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ON THE INVOCATION OF SAINTS.

LETTER WKVl—To JAMES BROW^', Eiq.

Dear Sir,—The first and most heavy charge which Pro-

testants bring against Catholics, is that of idolatry. They say,

that the Catholic Church has been guilty of this crime, and of

apostasy, by sanctioning the invocation of saints, and the

worship of images and pictures ; and that on this account they

have been obliged to abandon her communion, in obedience

to the voicefrom heaven eaying : Come out ofher, my people,

that ye be not partakers of her sine, and that ye receive not

of her plagues. Rev. xviii. 4. Nevertheless, it is certain,

dear sir, that Protestantism was not founded on this ground

either in Germany or in England: for Luther warmly de-

fended the Catholic doctrine in both the aforesaid particulars

;

ond our English reformers, particularly king Edward's uncle,

the duke of Somerset, only took up this pretext of idolatry,

as the most popular, in-order to revolutionize the ancient re-

ligion : a measure they were actively carrying on from motives

of avarice and ambition. The same reason, namely, a per-

suasion that this charge of idolatry is best calculated to inflame

the ignorant against the Catholic Church, and to furnish a

pretext for deserting her, has caused Protestant controvertista

to keep up the outcry against her ever since, and to vie with

each other in the foulness of their misrepresentation of her

doctrine in this particular.

To speak first of the invocation of saints: archbishop

Wake, [who afterwards, as we have seen, acknowledged

to Dr. Dupin, that there was no fundamental difference

between his doctrine and that of the Catholics,] in his popular

Commentary on the Church Catechism, maintains that, " The

church of Rome has other gods besides the Lord."(l)

Another prelate, whose work has been lately republished by

the bishop of Llandaff, pronounces of Catholics, that, " instead

of worshipping Christ they have substituted the doctrine of

demons." (2) In the same blasphemous terms, Mede, and a

hundred other Protestant controvertists, speak of our com-

munion of saints. The bishop of London, among other such

calumnies, charges us with, " bringing back the heathen mul-

titude of deities into Christianity ;" that we " recommend

ourselves to some favourite saint, not by a religious life, but

(I) Sfct. «—3. («) Bibhop Watson's Theol. Tr»cU, vol. t. p. Sti
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by flattering addresses and costly presents, and often depend

much more on his intercession, than on our blessed Saviour's
;"

and that, " being secure of these courtiers of heaven, we pay

little regard to the King of it."(l) Such is the misrepresen-

tation of the doctrine and practice of Catholics on this point

which the first ecclesiastical characters in the nation publish

;

because, in fact, their cause has not a leg to stand on, if you

take away misrepresentation

!

Let us now hear what is the genuine doctrine of the Ca-

tholic Church in this article, as solemnly defined by the pope,

and near three hundred prelates of different nations, at the

council of Trent, in the face of the whole world : it is simply

this; that "the saints, reigning wit! Christ offer up their

prayert to God for men; that it is good and useful suppli-

antly to invoke them, and have recourse to their prayers,

help, and assistance, to obtain assistance from Gi^, through

hit Son Jeiua Christ our Lord, who is alone our Redeemer

and Saviour.''^ (2) Hence the Catechism of the Council of

Trent, published in virtue of its decree, (3) by order of poipe

Pius \. teaches, " that God and the saints are not to be

prayed to in the same manner ; for we pray to God that he

himielf wouldgive us good things, and deliver usfrom evil

things; but we beg of the saints, because they are pleasing

to God, that they would be our advocates, and obtain from

God what we stand in need of." (4) Our first English ca-

techism for the instruction of children, says :
" We are to

honour saints and angels as God's special friends and servants,

but not with the honour which belongs to God." Finally,

Tho Papist Misrepresented and Represented, a work of great

authority among Catholics, first published by our eminent

divine Gother, and republished by our venerable bishop

Challoner, pronounces the following anathema against that

idolatrous phantom of Catholicity, which Protestant contro-

vartists have held up lor the identical Catholic Church;
" Cursed is he that believes the saints in heaven to be his re-

deemers, that prays to them as such, or that gives God's

honour to them, or to any creature whatsoever. Amen." ....

" Cursed is every goddess-worshipper, that believes the

blessed virgin Mary to be any more than a creature ; that

worships her, or puts his trust in her more than in God ; that

believes her above her Son, or that she can in any thing

command him. Amen." (5)

(1) Brief Confut. pp. 88, 85. (8) ConcU. Trid. Seas. 85. do Invoc.

S)
Seas. 84. de Ref. c. 7. '4) Pars, iv Quia, orandua. (5) Papiat

i«r«p. AbrUg -.78
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You see, dear sir, how widely different the doctrlfte of C»

tholics, as defined by our Church, and really held by u», !•

from the caricature of it, held up by interested preachera and

controvertists, to scare and inflame an ignorant multitude.

So far from making gods and goddesses of the saints, we

firmly liold it to be an article of faith, that, as they have no

virtue or excellence, but what has been gratuitously bestowed

upon them by God for the sake of his incarnate Son, Jesus

Christ, so they can procure no benefit fok- us but by means of

their prayers to the Giver of altgood giftt, through their and

our- common Saviour, Jesus Christ. In short, they do nothing

for us poor mortals in heaven, but what they did while they

were here on earth, and what all good Christians are bound

to do for each other; namely, tl»ey help us by their prayerfi.

The only difference is, that as tlie saints in heaven are free

from everv stain of sin and imperfection, and are confirmed in

grace and*glory, so their prayers are far more efficacious for

obtaining what they ask for, than are the prayers of us im-

Serfect and sinful mortals. Our Protestant brethren will not

eny that St. Paul was in the practice of soliciting the prayers

of the churches to which he addressed his epistles, R«m. xv.

30, &c. ; that the Almighty himself commanded the friends of

Job to obtain his prayers for the pardon oftheir sins, Job, xlii. 8

;

and moreover, that they themselves are accustomed to pray

publicly for one another. I'fow the«e concessions, together

with the authorized expositian of our doctrine, laid down

above, are abundantly sufficient to refute most of the remain-,

ing objections of Protestants against it. In vain, for example,

does Dr. Porteus quote the text of St. Paul, 1 Tim. ii. 6,

There is one nudialor between God and man, the manChrist

Je»u$ : for we grant that Christ alone is the mediator ofsal-

vation. But if he argues from thence, that there is no other

mediator of intercession, he would condemn the conduct of

St. Paul, of Job's friends, and of his own church. In vain

does he take advantage of the ambiguous meaning of the word

worship, in Matt. iv. 10; because if the questton be about a

divine adoration, we restrain this as strretly toGod as he can

do ; but if it be about merely honouring the saints, we can-

not censure that, without censuring other passages of Scrip-

ture, (I) and condemning th 3 bishop himself, who expresidy

(1) The word v)or$hip, in this place, is used for iuprema dMnt homage,

u appears by the original Greek ; whereas in 8t Luke, xiv. 10, the English

translators make use of it for the loweit degree ofretpect : Thou ihaltkav*

vorthip in the pretence of ihem thai lit at meat teith thee. The latter is ft«

proper meaning of the word worship, as appears by the marriage scrtiw
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>.jB, he saints in heaven we love and honour,'' In

vain does he quote Rev. xix. 10, where the angel refused to

let St. John prostrate himself and adore him; because, if the

mere act itself, independently of the evangelist mistaking

him for the Deity, was forbidden, then the three angels, who

permitted Abraham to bow himself to the ground before them,

were guilty of a crime, Gen.wm. 2, as was that other anpel,

before whom Joshua fell on his face and worshipped.

Jos. V. 14.

The charge of idolatry against Catholios, for merely ho-

nouring those whom Ood honours, and for desiring them to

pray to God for us, is too extravagant to be any longer pub-

lished by Prote8taiA,3 of learning and character ; accordingly,

the bishop of Durham is content with accusing us of bias-

phemi', in the latter part of the charge. What he says is

this
: '" It is blasphemy to ascribe to angels and saints, by

praying to them, the divine attribute of universal pre-

sence." (I) To say nothing of his lordship's new invented

blasphemy, I should be glad to ask him, how it follows, from

my praying to an angel or a saint in any pla,ce where I may

be, that I necessarily believe the angel or saint to be in that

place ? Was Elisha really in Syria when he saw the ambush

prepared there for the king of Israel? 2 Kings, vi. 9.

Again: we know that there is joy before the angels of God
mer one tinner that repenleth, Luke, xv. 10. Now, is it by

visual rays, or undulating sounds, that these blessed spirits

in heaven know what passes in the hearts of men upon

earth ? How does his lordship know that one part of the

saint's felicity may not consist in contemplating the wonderful

ways of God's providence with all his creatures here on earth ?

But, without recurring to this supposition, it is sufficient for

dissipating the bishop's uncharitable phantom of blasphemy

and Calvin's profane jest about the length of the saints' ears,

tl»t God is able to reveal to them the prayers of Christians

who address them here on earth. In case I had the same

opportunity of conversing with this prelate, which I once en-

tf^th my body I tliee vorship, and by the designation of the lowest order

of magistrates, his worship Mr. Alderman N. Nerertheless, as the word

may be dilTsrently interpreted, Catholics abstain from applying it to per-

sons or things inferior to God : making use of the words honour and vene-

r«<Mis in their regard ; words which, so applied, even bishop Porteus ap-

piOTM in u*. Thus it appears, that the heinous charge of idolatry

brought against Catholics for their respect towards the saints, is grounded

oa nothing but the mistaken meaning of a word I

(1) Charge, 1810, p. 19

END OF CON. 1
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joyed, I Should not fail to make the follow.ng "bservat.on to

£: My lord, you publicly maintain that the "^t of pnying

r»ain7.B«:ribe8to them the divine attribute of tin.rW

prZ:.; and th., you call blasphemy. Now .t appears by

the articles and injunctions of your <=^"'^»'•

J^^J^" V!"^!S
in the existence and efficacy of "sorceries. «n<=^r''"/"'^J"*

witchcraft, invented by the devil, to FV«"'«/'" J^^'^f'l!^

l.elp."(l) wherever the conjuror or witch may chance to be

,

do^you. therefore, ascribe the divine attribute o ««.rma/

prelence to the devil? You must assert thj^ «'
y^Hor

Withdraw your charge of blasphemy against the Catholics, for

•"ffiiultw'^ii'and profitable to invoke the prayer, of

the a^X ptb frc..Lob'» asking and obtaining the an-

JS's bless ng, with whom he had mystically wrestled. G»n

ixxii 28 and from his invoking his own angel to bleM

J^^Lnh'f^oi! cTxlvii. 16. The same is also sufficwntly

i?nfwitrre;p^cUo the saints, fromthe bookof Revelat^n

;

Ee the fou^and-twenty elders in heaven are sa.d to have

aoS^nVial, full of odour; which are tht prayer, of th$

VaSl, Rev V. 8. The Church, however, derived her doc-

rin^on this and other points, immediately from the apos-

tEs before any part of Ihe New Testament was written.

The trsditTon w^as^so ancient and universal, that .^l those

eastern churches which broke off from the central church of

Kne a ewat many ages before Protestantism was heard of,

Srfiuv ag«e with ufin honouring and invoking the angel.

Kints I have said tnat the natriai^h of Protestant«m.

Mart" Luther, did not find any tUg idolatrous in the d«^

Sneor pmctic'e of the Church with "*Pf«=*

J°,^, rj''^,£
far from this, he exde.ims

:

"Who <»."
d«"VS^,^foreTith

great miracles at the tombs of the saints? I »heTefore, with

Se whole Catholic Church, hold that the samta are to be ho-

noured and invocated by us." (2) In the same BP'"t Je
«-

commends this devotion to dying ?«"«"''
;"^„^"°i°"*

omit to call upon the blessed virgin and the angels and sa nts,

Zt thevmay intercede with God for them at this instant. (3)

may adKat several of the brightest lights of the est*.

blUhed church, such as archbishop Sheldon and the bishops

Blanford.(4) Gunmng.(6) Montague. &c. have altogether

(I) Injunction.. A. D. 15W.Bi.hop Spwr^'* Collertjon. p^^

of YoA^ Te.timony in Brun.tnck'. Fifty UeMon.. (&) Bumet • H»».

of hi. own Time., toI. i. p. *S7. ' iii .<»
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abandoned the charge of idolatry against Githolics on this

head. The last mentioned of them says :
" I own that Christ

is not wron^^ed in his mediation. It is no impiety to say, as

they (the Catholics) do, " Holy Mary pray for me ; Hofy

Pettr pray for m#;"(l) whilst the candid prebendary of

Westminster warns his brethren " not to lead people by the

nose to believe they can prove Papists to be idolaters when

thev cannot." (2)
In conclusion, dear sir, you will observe that the couricii

of Trent barely teaches that it is good and profitable to in-

voke the prayers of the saints ; hence our divines infer, that

there is no positive law of the Church, incumbent on all her

children to pray to the saints. (3) Nevertheless, what mem-
bt\r of the Catholic Church militant will fail to communicate

witi' his brethren of the Church triumphant ? What Catholic,

believing in the communion of taints, and that " the saints

reigning with Christ pray foi; us, and that it is good and pro-

nUble for us to invoice their prayers," will forego this advan-

tage ? How sublime and consoling I how animating is the

doctrine and practice of true Catholics, compared with the

opinions of Piptestants 1 We hold daily and hourly con-

verse, to our unspeakable comfort and advantage, with the

angelic choirs, with the venerable patriarchs and prophets of

ancient times, with the heroes of Christianity, the blessed

apostles and martyrs, and with the bright ornaments of it in

later ag-es, the Bernards, the X&viers, the Teresas and the

Saleses. They are all members of the Catholic Church. Why
should not you partake of this advantage ? Your soul, you

complain, dear sir, is in trouble ; you lament that your pray-

ers to God are not heard : continue to pray to him with all

the fervour of your soul ; but why not engage his friends

and courtiers to add the weight of their prayers to yourown f

Perhaps his divine Majesty may hear the prayers of the

Jobs when he will not listen to those of an Eliphaz, a Baldad,

or a Zophsvr. Job, xlii. You believe, no doubt, that you

have a guardian angel, appointed by God to protect you, con-

formably to what Christ said of the children presented to

him : Thtir angelt do alwa^t behold theface of my Fatkm

who it in heaven, Matt, xviii. 10 : address yourself to this

blessed spirit with gratitude, veneration and confidence.

You believe also that, among the saints of God, there is one

of Bupereminent purity and sanctity, pronounced by an

111 Tre»t. of Iiivoc. of Saints, p. 1 18. (8"> Thomdyke. Just Weight*

p. lO. (8) Petaviut, Su»te», WtUenburg, Muratoii, Nat. Al***

I
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archangel «o bo not only gracious, but "full of grow .
Ibe

chosen instrument of God in the incarnation of hw Son, and

the intcrccBsor with this her Sun, in obtaining his nrst miracle.

that of turning water into wine, at a periwl when his
'

tim«^^

for appearing to the world by miracles, was" not yet come

John, lii, 4 " It is impossible," as one of the fathers says, " to

love the Son without loving the Mother:" beg then of her,

with affection and confidence, to intercede with Jesus, as the

poor Canaanites did, to change the tears of your distress into

the wine of gladness, by affording you the light and grace you

so much want. You cannot refiuo tojoin with me in the angelic

salutation : Hait/idl of grace, our Lord tM with thee ; (1)

nor in the subsequent address of the inspired Elizabeth

:

Bletted art thou among wotnen, and bteteed ta the JruU

of thy womb, Luke, i. 42. -Cast aside, then, I beseech you,

dear fcir, prejudices, which are not only groundless but also

hurtful, and devoutly conclude with me, in the words of the

whole Catholic Church upon earth: Holif Mary, mothir

of God, prau for u$ tinners, now and at the hour of our

iath. Amen. I am, &c. John Milnbr.

ON RELIGIOUS MEMORIALS.

t

(

I

LETTER XXXVII.-Ta JAMES BROWN, E$q. ^c.

Dear Sir,—If the Catholic Church has been so grievousi/

iniured by the misrepresentation of her doctrine respecting

prayers to the saints, she has been still more gnevously in-

ured by the prevailing calumnies against the respect which

she pays to the memorials of Christ and his saints; namely,

to crucifixes, relicks. pious pictures, and images, /his has

been misrepresented, from almost the first eruption of Protes-

tantism, (2) as rank idolatry, and as justifying the necessity

rn LuVe i. 88. The Catholic version is here used m more comfor»»-

ble to the Greek, a. well m the Vulgste. than the Protestant, which ren^

aers the passage: Hail ihou vho an highly favoured. («) «*«™

Luther, with all his hatred of the Catholic Church, found »<> 'do'^t^
,"^

doctrine reapectinc cowes and images: »»*''« '^"'V"35'j'';T*™'L^
fended it against C.-Iosl^ius and hio Msocutes. who had f^t^!^.

tU^e
in the churches of vVittemberg. Epist. ad Gasp. Gu tal. J?JJ-e

title

paBM of
"> volurr, ,, published by MMancthon. Luther is exhibited on In.E before . .mciax! Queen ElisaTleth persisted 'o' -"'"ypy**" »" ^

Uinine a u .>;
•

!i on the altar of her chapel, till some of her PuriUn ooar-
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uf a ItefornMtion. To countenance such misrepresentation, in

our own country in particular, avaricious courtiers and

grandees seized on the costly shrines, statues, and other orna-

ments of all the churches and chapels, and authorized the

demolition or defacing of all other religious memorials, of

whatever nature or materials, not only in places of worship,

.but also in market places and even in private houses. In

Buppor' of the same pious fraud, the holy scriptures were

corrupted in their different versions and editions, (1) till reli-

gious Protek.tant8 themselves became disgusted with them, (2)

and loudly called for a new translation. This was ac-

cordingly made, at the beginning ofthe first James's reign. In

short, every passage in the bible, and every argument which

common sense suggests against idolatry, was applied to the

decent respect which Catholics shew to the memorials of

Christianity.

The misrepresentation in question still continues to be the

chosen topic of Protestant controvertists, for inflaming the

minds of the ignorant against their Catholic brethren. Ac>

cordingly, there is hardly a lisping infant who has not been

taught that the Romanittr. pray to imaaea ; nor is there a

secluded peasant who has not been made to believe that the

Papieta worahip wooden goda. The book of Homilies re-

peatedly affirms that our imagea of Christ and his saints are

idola; that we "pray and ask of them what it belongs to

God alone to give ; and that " images have beene and bee

worshipped, and so, idolatry committed to them by infinite

multitudes to the great offense of God's Majestie, and dan«

tiers engaged Patch, the fool, to break it : " no wiser man," says doctor

Heylin. ^Hist. of Reform, p. !»,) " daring to undertake such a service."

lame* 1 thus reproached the Scotch bishops, when they objected to hi*

placing pictures and statues in his chapel at Edinburgh :
" You can en-

Oar* lions and dragons (the tupporier$ of the royal armt) and devils, (Queen

Elisabeth's griffins) to be figured in your churches, but will not allow the

like place to patriarchs and apostles." Spotswood's History, p. 530.

(1) See in the present English bible, Colos. iii. 5. CciveteoH$nen which it

idolatry: thisinthebiblesof 1562, 1577, and 157B, stood thus: Coveleou$-

MM vhieki$ ike worhipfing o/imaget. In like manner, where we read a cote'

teott* nuin, vhoitanidciattr; in the former editions we read: a coveleoue

man, iMchiB a m)r$hipper o/imaget. Instead of. What agreement hath

th* temple of God ^th idoli, 8 Cor, vi. 10 : it used to stand : How agreetk

tJu temple of Ood with imaget. Instead of: Little children keep your-

aelvet from Wolf, 1 John, v. 81 : it atood during the reigns of Edward and

SUiabeth; Babet keep youriehei from imaget. There were several other

manifest corruptions in this as well as in other points in the ancient Pro-

testant bibles, some of which remain in the present version. (8) See the

Account ofwhat passed on this subject, at the conference ofHampton-court, in

PuUer'sand Collier's Church histories, and in Neal's History pf^e Puritmit.
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ger of infinite noulei ; that idolatrie can mi potttMy ovae-

paroled from imagen »et up in churche», and that Ood • hor-

rible wrath and our most dreadrul danger cannot be avoided

without the destruction and utter abolition of all such image*

and idoU out of the church and temple of God " (I) Arch-

bishop Seeker teachet. that " the church of Rcme haa other

go«U bi jides the Lord," and that " the»e never waa greater

idolatry among heathens in the business of image-worshipping

than in tlio church of Rome." ^2) Bishop Porteus, though

he does not charge us with idolatry by name, yet intimatea

the same thing, where he applies to ua one of the strongest

passages of scripture against idol worship : Thtjf that mak*

thtm art like unto them ; and to it tttry ont thai tnttttth

in thtm. O Itratl, trutt thou in tht Lord. Ps. cxiii. {V)

Let us now hear what the Catholic Church herself has iff

lemnly pronounced on the present subject, in her general

council of Trent. She says : " The images of Christ, of the

Virgin-Mother of God, and the other saints, are to be ke|H

and retained, particularly in the churches, and due honour and

veneration is to be paid them : not that wtMint thtrt it any

divinity or power in thtm, for which we respect them, or that

any thing is to bo asked of them, or th«t tiust is to be placed

in them, as the heathens of old trusted in their idols.' ("•) In

conformity with thi» doctrine of our Church, the followiug

questk>n and answer are seen in our first catechism for the

instruction of children: "Question: May we pray to rel^

or images 1 Answer : N » ; by no means, for they have no life

or sense to hear or help us." Finally, that work of the able

Catholic wriwrs Gother and Challoner, which I quoted above,

Tht Papiit Mitrtprettnled and Rtpreitnttd, contains the

following anathema, in which I am confident every Catholic

existing will readily join. " Cursed is he that commits idola-

try ; that prays to images or relics, or worships them for God.

Amen." . i . . \'
Dr. Porteus is very positive, that there is no icripturM;'

(I) AgtinitthePeiiUof Idol.p.iii. Thit •dmonitlon wm quickly etifri«d

into effect throughout England. All •t»tue», bM-tellaTM and ««««*

were demolished in all the churchea, and all picture* were defaced ; whlto

they continued to hold their places, as they do atill, in the Protettwl

churchca of Germany. At leugth common aenee regained iU itghts, eTW

in this country. Accordingly we see the croee eulted at the Wp ofiu

principal church (St. Paul's), which is also ornamented all ront>d Witt

the statues of sainU ; most of the cathedrals and collegUle ohurchee bo*

contain picture*, and some of them, as, for ei.»inple, Westmintier abbey,

carrcd images. ^\ Comment on Church Catoch. teet. 14. W r.af^

/4) Sess. ixv.
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ON RKLtOIOUS MRHORIALS. 2tt

warrant for rotaining and venerating these exterior memo*
riala : and he mainuins that no other memor>*^ ought to b«

admitted than the Lord's supper. ( I ) Does he ."emember the

ark of the covenant, made by the command of God, together

with the puniMhment of thono who profaned it, and the bles-

sing bestowed un tliose who revered itt And what waa the

ark of the covenant afler all 1 A chest of settim wood, con-

tamiog the tables of the law and two golden pota of manna

;

the whole being covered over by two carved images ofcheru-

bim ; in short, it was a memorial of God'a mercy and bounty to

Ma people. But, says the bishop. " the Roman Catholica make
iimgea of Christ and of his saints aaer their own fhncy : be-

fore these images, and even that of the cross, tliey kneel down
and prostrate themselves ; to these they lift up their eyes,

and m t^Mi.t posture they pray." (2) Supposing all this to be

true ; has the bishop never road that, when the Israelites

were smitten at Ai, Joshua fell to the earth upon hitface,

6»Atr« the arh of the Lord, until the even tide, he and the

eUkre of lenul, and Joehua eaid: Aloe, O Lord Ood, ^e.

Jm. viL 6. Does not he himself oblige those who freouent

th* above mentioned memorial to kneel and prostrate them-

i«lT«a before it, at which time it is to be supposed they lift

up their eyes to the sacrament and say their prayers f Does

not he require of his people, that " when the name of JESUS
ia pronounced in any lesson, &c. due reverence be made of

all with lowness of courtesie ?" (S) And does he consider aa

w«n (bunded the outcry of idolatry against the established

chuKh, on this and the preceding point, raised by the Dissen-

tanf Again, is not his lordship in the habit ofkneeling to his

mi^sty, and of bowing, with the other peera, to an empty

chair when it is placed as his throne 1 Doeji he not often

reverently kiss the material substance of printed paper and

leather, I mean the bible, because it relatee to, and repreeenttt

the sacred word of God f When the bishop of London shall

have well considered these several matters, metbmks he will

better understand, than he seems to do at present, the nature

of r«&i/iv« honour ; by which an inferior respect may be paid

to the «tyn,for the sake of the thtag eignifM,' and he will

neither directly nor indirectly charge the Qitholics with idol»»

tryi on account of indifferent ceremonies, which take their

nature from the intention of those who use them. During

tl|e dispute about pious images, which took place in the eighth

O) Confut. p. 88. («) Ibid. p. ST. (3) InJuBctkms, A. ©. 1»W,

n. 59. Citnoui, 1603, n. 18.

il
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c«ntury. St. Stephen of Auxomxs, luivinK en(le«vour*(\ in »ain

'i> 'lit hi» pertecatiir, th«s mniwror Copronimup*. txiricuivu

the nMui\» of rrUtive honour nnil diHhonour in thia matter,

threw a piece of motwy, bearing the emp?ror'a fi»{ure, on the

ground, awl treated il with the utmost indignity ; when the

latter whhi proved, by hi< treatment of the aaint, that the tf-

froiit ri!K«r<>«"l Aiiwm^, rather than tlte piece of n»ctal. (I)

The bishop objects, tlmt the Catholics " M»ko pictures of

God the Father under the likonotm of a venerable old nmn."

Certain painters indeed have represented him so, as in fcci

he was pleased to appear so to some of the prophets, /*a. »i. I.

Dan. vii. 6 ; but the council of Trent says nothing concern'

inij that repreHcntation ; which, after nil, is not so conunon ••

tliat of a trianglo among Prot«»t«ntH, toreprewnl Iho Trinity.

Thus much, however, is most certain, that if any Christian

were obstinately to moinUin, that the divine nature resembles

the humcn form, he would be condemned as an anthroponior-

phite heretic. The bish" j. moreover signilles, what most

other Protestant controvertists express more coarsely, that,

to screen our idolatry, we have suppressed the aecond com-

mandment of the decoU)gue, and to make up the deficiency

we have split the tenth commandment into two. My answer

is, that I apprehended many of these dispuUnts are ignorant

enough to believe, that the division of the commandments in

their Common Prayer-book was copied, if not from the iden-

tical tables of Moses, at least from his original text of the Pen-

tateuch : but the bishop, as a man of learning, must know,

that in the original Hebrew, and in the seveiral copies and ver-

sions of it, during some thousand of years, there was no mark

of separation between one commandment and another ; so

that we have no rules to be guided by, in r.iaking the dis-

tinction, but the sense of the context and the authority of the

most opproved fathers, (2) both which we follow. In the

mean time, it is a gross calumny to pretend that we suppress

any part of the decologue ; for the whole of it appears m all

our most approved catechisms. (3) To b« brief: the words,

Thou thalt not make to thytelf any graven thing, ore either

a proliibitionof flZ/images, and, of course, those t* ind the

bishop's own cathedral, namely St. Paul; ot those likewise

that are seen upon all existing coins, which I om sure he will

(1) Fleury, HUt. Ece. 1. xHii. n. 41. (») St. Anguttine, QuMt Jn

Exod. Clem. Alex. Strom. I. vi. Hieron. in Pt. xxxii (3) Catech.

Bom»n id Paroch. Folio Cstech. of Montpellier. Doiwy Cstecli. AWkL
Chriitian Doctrine.
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AN RILiaiOUS MIMOftULI. 2I»

nut consent to ; or else, it is a mere pruliiliition of imuK«a
madt) Ui rvci'ivu divine worship, in which v»o iwrfmlly agree
with him. You will observe, dear sir, «hm among religious

meiiKtriala I intend to include rtliet ; meaning things winch
hnvu some way appertained to, or been lt>/t by, personat;t'« of
eminent sanctity. Indeed the ancient fulliur* genurali call

them by thai name. Surely Dr. Portous will not my, iliat

there is no warrant in scripture for honouring iheiio, when he
recolk'ctf , that from tfu 6odi/ of A'/. Paul wtre br»u(jht unto
tht lick handktrehitfi and apront, and tlu di$taiti dtparttd
from thtm, Acts. xix. 12; and that : Wkunlht dtadman waa
Itt down and tovekid tht bontt of Elitha, ht revivtd and
ilood on hit/lit. 2 Kings, xiii. 21.

But to make an end of the present dincuioiion ; nothing,

but the preHHing want of a strong protfxt for breaking com-
munion with the ancient Church, could have put the revoltors

from It upon so extravagant an attempt, as that of confound-
ing the inferior and relative honour which Catholics pay to

the memorials of Christ and his saints (an honour which they
themselves pay to the bible-book, to the name of Jl<^US, anil

even to the king's throne) with the idolatry of the Israelites

to their gulden calf, Exod. xxxii. 4, and of the ancient heathens
to their idols, which they believed to be inhabited by their gods.

In a wonl, the end for which pious pictures and images are mnde
and retained by Catholics, is the same for which pictures and
images are made and retained by mankind in f^eneral, to put
us in mind of the persons and things they represent. They
are not primarily intended for the purpose of being venerated ;

nevertheless, aa they beara certain relation with holy persons
and things, by representing them, they become entitled to ii

rtlative or ttconaary veneration, in the manner already ex-
plained. I must not forget one important use of pious pic-

tures mentioned by the holy fathers, namely, that they help

to instruct the ignorant. (I) Still, it is a point agreed upon
among Catholic doctors and divines, that the memorials of

religion form no.essential part of it. (2) Hence if you should
become a Catholic, as I pray God you may, 1 shall never ask

(1) St. Gregory etXX* pictures liiolarHm libri, Epiit. 1, ix. 9. (9) The
ImrnMl Petaviut etyt: "We muii Itjr it down u « principle thtt image*
sre to b« reckoned among the adiophora, which da not belong to the tub-
ttanoa of relj^on, and which the Church mty retain or take away at the
judget bolt." I. XV. de Inear. Hence Dr. Hawarden, of Imagei, p. 353,
teaches, with Dolphinui, that, ir, in any place, there ii danger of real idolatry

or auperitition from pictures, they ought to be removed by the pastor ; aa
Epiphaniia destroyed a certain pious picture, and as Etechiaa destroyed
the braien serpent.

* II

I
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LITTIII XXIViii:

yuu, if you have t \m6\x* picturo or rollc, or to mu«n u t em-

ctrtic in your |K>*ik)ii»ioa ; liul th«n. I truit, »(\«r the declars-

tiuna I hnvo tooJc, Uwl y<iu will not tccount me »n idolati>r,

hould yoti «o« iuch thinir '» "'7 oratory or ttuily, or ihotild

you obwrve how tunaciout I am of mycruciflx in jiarticular.

Your f«ilh anil «l«votion may not «Und in need of luch me-

iiiorialt ; but mine, alai I do. I am too ant to forgot what m^
Saviour ha* done anil *uffort«d for mo ; but the '.'|{ht of hi!

repr«»cnUlion often brings lhii« to my memory, and aflectn my
beat tentimenta. Hence I would ratht'r pirt with moat of the

btioka in my library, tfuin with tho »i|fure of my crucified

l^rd. I am, &c. John Milnm.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XXXVIII—ra th* R*v. ROBERT CLAYTON, M.A.

Rlv.8iR,— I IBARN by a totter from our worthy friend,

Mr. Brown, at well as by your own, that I am to cotiaider

you, and not him, as the perion clwrjjed to make the objec-

tions, which ai-e to I • made, on the part of the church of

England, againat my theological pouitioni and argument! in

future. I congratulate the (wciety of New Cottage, on the

acquisition of to valuable a member a« Mr. Clayton, and I

think myself fortunate in having to contend with an opoonent

80 clear-headed and candid aa his letter shews him to be.

You admit that, according to my explanution, which ia no

other than that of our divines, our catechisms, and our coun-

cils in general, we arc not guilty of idolatry in the honour we

pay to saints mid their memorials, and that the dispute be-

tween your church and mine upon these points, is a dispute

about words rather thon about things, as bishop Bossuet

observes, and as several candid Protestants, before you, have

confessed. You and bishop Poneus agree with us, that

•' the saints are to be loved and honoured ;" on the other

hand, we agree with you, that it would be idolatrous to pay

them divine worihip, or to prai/ to thiir mtmdriala in any

shape whatever. Hence, the only question remaining between

us is concerning the utility of desiring the prayers of tho

saints: for you say it is useless, because you think that they

hear us, and that, therefore, tho practice ia surerstitious

:

whereas I liave vindicated the practice itself, and have shown
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thai um Utility of it no way dirpndi on the circumstance u\

tin binised spirita immediately h«armg the addreiies mad«t

to them.
,

Still you complain that I hava roil aniwtred alt the biahop a

objection! agaiiiat the doctrine an«l practices in queation.

ny reply ia, that I have answered tlie chief of them : and

wlii<r«*aa they are, for the moat nart of ancient dale, and been

•gain and again !t>lidly refilled by uur divine*, I xlinll vend to

New CtHUge, together with tbi! letter, a work of oii«' of them,

who, for depth of leorning and »lr«nglh of argument, haa not

been surpaaied !ince the time of Uellarmin. (
I ) There,

reverend !ir, you will find oil that you impiire afler, and you

will diacover, in [larlicular, thot ihe u>or$hip of tht an^th.

which St. Paul condemn!, in hin epi»lle l(» the (%)loiBtans,

cl»p. ii. IH. mean! that of the fallen or wick*J .iitgth, whom
Chriat dtipotUd, vcr. Ift, and which waa paid lo Ihcm by

.Simon the magician and his followers a* the makers of the

world. A! to the doctrine of Rellamiin concerning images,

it is plain that his lordihip never consulted the author him-

elf. but only bin misrepreitenler Vitringa ; otherwise, he would

have gathered from the whole of this strict theologian's diilinc-

tioo!, tliai he teaches precinely the contrary to that which he is

represented to teach. (*i)

You next obaerve that I have aaid nothing concerning the

extravagant forms of prayer lo the Blessed Virgin and other

saints, which Dr. Porteus has collected from Cci'holic prayer

books, and which, you think, prove thot we al'i t*ute an ab-

solute and unbounded power to thone kaveriy citizens. I

am aware, reverend sir, that his lordship, as well as another

bishop, (3) who is all sweetness of temper, except when Po-

Pjry
is mentioned in his hearing, and indeed a crowd of other

roiestanl writers, has employed himself in making such col-

lections, but from what sources for the greater part I am ig-

norant. If I were to charge his foith, or the faith of his church,

with all '•e conclusions that could logically be drawn, from

different forms of prayer to be met with in the books of her

most distinguished prelates and divines, or from the scrip-

tures themselves, I fancy the bishop would strongly protest

against that mode of reasoning If, for example, an anthropo-

(I) Ths True Church of Chrlit, by £dw«rd Hiw»rd«n, D. D. S. T. P.

Tha author wM ungtged in tucceiiful conteili with Dr. CUrk, biihop

Ball, Mr. Leilie, %nA other eminent Proteit«nt divinet. (») See de

Imtg.t.ii. e.84. (8) The biehop of Hereford, Dr. Huntingford, who

1ms Miueeied * Urge quantity of this irrelevant mttler into hi* Estmi

atlon of the Cithotic Petition.

l<
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niurphito were to address hitn : You ray, my tord, in yoat

creed, that Christ " ascended into heaven, and sitteth at th«

right hand of God," therefore it is plain you believe with me,

that God has a human shape ; orif a Calvinist were to say to

him : You pray to God that he " would not lead you into

temptation, therefore you acknowledge that it is God who

tempts you to commit sin : in either of tl»ese cases the bishop

would insist upon explaining the texts here quoted ; he would

argue on the natut-e of figures of speech, especially in the

language of poetry and devotion; and would maintain, that

eho belief of his church is not to be collected from these, but

from her defined articles. MaVo but the same allowance to

Catholics and all this phantom of verbal idolatry will dissolve

mto air.

lAiiiiy, you remind me of the bishop's assertion, that

" neither images nor pictures were allowed in churches for the

first hundred years." To this assertion you add your own

opijiion, that during that same period, no prayers were ad-

dressed by Christians to the saints. A fit of oblivion must

hare overtaken Dr. Porteus, when he wrote what you have

quoted from him, as he could not be ignorant, that it was not

till the conversion of Constantine, in the fourth century, that

the Christians were generally allowed to build churches for

their worship, having been obliged, during the ages of perse-

uutionj to practice it in subterraneous catecombs, or othei

obscure recesses. We learn, however, from Tertullian, that

it was usual in his time, the second century, to represent our

Saviour in the character of thegood Shepherd on the chalioea

used at the assemblies of the Christians : ( 1 ) and we are inform-

ed by Eusebius, the father of church-histor/, and the friend of

Constantine, that he himself had seen a miraculous image of

our Saviour in l)faRS, which had been erected by the woman
who was cured by touching the hem of his garment; and also

different pictures of him, and of St. Peter and St. Paul, which

had been preserved since their time. (2) The historian Zo«

zomen adds, concerning^ that statue, that it was mutilated in

the reign of Julian the apostate, and that the Christians,

nevertheless, collected the pieces of it, and placed it in their

church. (3) St. Gregory of Nyssa, who flourished in the

fourth century, preach)-, - on the martyrdom of St. Theodore,

describes his relics as ^^emg present in the church, and hii

Bufferings as being pai^ited on the walls, together with aqi.;,

in
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(1) Lib. (le PudicitiH, c. 10.

Eccles. I, v.c, HI.
(8) Hist. I. vii. c. 18. (8) HM.

.
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image of Christ, as if su; .reying them. (I) I» is needless to

carry the history of pious figures and paintings down to the

end of the sixth century, at which time St. Augustin and his

companions, coming to preach the gospel to our pagan an-

cestors, " carried a silver cross before them as a banner nnd

a painted picture of our Savioxir Christ." (2) The above-

mentioned Tertullian lestiPes, that, at every movement and at

every employment, the primitive Christians used to sign their

foreheads with the sign of the cross; (3) and Eusebius and

St. Chrysostom fill whole pages of their works with testimo-

nies of the venemtion in which the figure of the crosfj was ai.

ciently held; the latter of whom expressly says, that the cross

was placed on the altars (4) of the churches. The \ ' jle

history of the martyrs, from St. Ignatius and St. Poljcarp,

the disciples of the apostles, whose relics, after their execu-

tion, were carried away by the Christians, as " more valuab'i

than gold and precious stones," (5) down to the latest

martyr, incoatestably proves the veneration which the Church

has ever entertained lor thase sacred objects. With respect

to your own opinion, reverend sir, as to the earliest date of

firayers to the saints, I may refer you to the writings of St.

rensBus, the disciple of St. Polycarp, who introduces the

Blessed Virgin praying for Eve; (6) to the apology of his

contemporary St. Justin the martyr, who says :
" We venerate

and worship the angelic host, and the spirits of the prophets,

teaching others as we ourselves have been taught;' (7) and

to the light of the fourth century, St. Basil, who expressly

refers these practices to the apostles, where he says :
" I

invoke the apostles, prophets, and martyrs to pray for me,

that God may be merciful to me. and forgive me my sins. I

honour and reverence their images, since these things have

been ordained 6y tradition from the apoatha, and are prac-

tiatd in all our churches:' (8) fou will agree with me, that

I need not go down lower than the fourth age of the Church

to prove her devotionfor the sainti,

I am, dear sir, &c.

John Milnbr.

(l) Or»t. in Theod. (t) Bede's Eccle*. Hist. 1. i. c 25. JS) Deo

Coron. Mint. c. 3. (4) In Otat, Quod ChriatuB sit Deus. (5) Euseb.

Hut. 1. iv. c 15. Act»Sincer. apudRuinart. (6) Contra Hwrej. l.»-e-J|9-

l7) Apol. 9. prope Init. (8) Epist 205. t. iii. edit PatM. (9 JEx-

position of th" Doctrine of the Catholic Church, sect. xvi.

^nra*
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GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XXXIX.—To JAMES BROWN, E$q.

Dbar Sir,—In reading this and the following letter, in

reply to the objections of the Rev. Mr. Grier, it will be
proper you should refresh your memory with another perosal

of tlie 36th and 37th letters. It is plain that the objector is

weary of his task, as he becomes still more negligent and
confused as he advances. He passes by unnoticed the

strongest scriptural evidence, the most positive testimonies of

the fathers, and the most indisputable axioms of natural

reason, to misspend his time and ink on a few points of no
essential consequence to the main questions at issue. His
principal arguments are drawn from the two extravagant and
time-serving books of homilies; (I) the former composed by
Cranmer, the latter, as is generally supposed, by Jewel, whose
respective characters you have before seen. These books
never had any authority, even among Protestants, being like

an upper garment, or great-coat, says Dr. Fuller, which men
put on or throw off at their pleasure.

The first question at issue between the Rev. Vicar and
myself, is the following one : Is he warranted in pronouncing,

as he does, that, " the invocation of saintt i$ blaiphemout
and idolatrout ?" In lefutation of tnis heinous charge against

Catholics, as made by other writers and preachers before him,

I proved, in the 36th letter, by express quotations from the

general council of Trent, from the large catechism of that

council, and from the elementary catechism for the instruction

of Catholic children, that it is " an article of Catholic fkith, that,

as the saints have no virtue, merit, or excellence, l;tut what

fl) The following extrtctt may serve at samples of their moderation
and truth. " Laity and clergie, learned and unlearned, all ages, sects, and
degrees of men, women, and children of whole Christendcme (a horrible

tod dreadful thing to think) have been, all at once, drowned in abominable
idolatrie, of all other vices most detested of God, ind most damnable to man,
and that by the space of800 years and more." 1/erils of Idol. P. iii. p. 5&—
Speaking of the crying injustice, cruelty, and sacrileges of the tynmt
Henry VIII, in seizing and turning to his own profit all the abbeys and
convents in the kingdom, to the number of above a thousand, and leaving

their unoffending inhabitants to starve, the unprinciple<l Cranmer, ift his

Homily on Oooi Work$, P. iii. p. 88, ascribes all this to an tnipiratton of
Ood, and compares the unfeeling and sensual monster, who, as Sir Wnlti r

Raleigh says, " never spared man in his wrath nor woman in his luat,'

with the holy kings of Israel, Josaphat, Josiss, and Esechias-
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Mkeof his ncarnato Son, Jesus Christ, so ""^y. " f«. .,

SelaTr is blasphemous and idolatrous alro If th« I*''*' '•

cou™^». ». to "™'"^,n'c"J J^b', entreating utd
>ddition to our own P^J'"' ' !t° Ji, ,)„,„ he mv.lkuly
obtaining the btajng of .n ^^ 7*J^isW-
.trove ; (2) b.. "'SSmnd » jX.mWthfal ftieSd..

t,o.on.U») .ndGod^m.ndWJoD ^ ^^^^^

rs^ a./-^-^"""?' ^ ''""{°"' " ""'
*""

puted to yoM. (4)
^^ arguments with

saints; ""^^^''"f'^J^^l^riS^y^^ it must be foul

tier charges of A/««M'^y ana 1"°'"';^^^
if t^eyare not

and irreligious <=»»"™'^'«« = °Vi^u^iresTto ^ by
conclusive, it was «v'd«P«;y

^\«,^"'JSion^of the Catholfc

shewing th-^t I

•'.i "fdSe even tC explained, is still

doctrine, or that this
f^^f''',^^^^, however, of attempts

blasphemous and jdolatj"^.^^^^

hL"SS off. - the beginning, to

ing any thing of th.s ""«"'«' "^„°'*" 4' ^^ich no way affects

anoint of quite a
8f""^^^ "J^^Jf

' Tn fact, sir, if the council

throne that he professes to Pfove. in « . ^ ^^
of Trent, InsteaA of leaving the faithful' ^sl sn

^^^^
«3tfe, to their own devotion in this mawr, m

(lyPspist Mis.repr«.ented -*, RiP^xiu M. Vltidfiu^fw
abAdgedby Bishoo Challoner. (») Gen. xx«u. »». I ;

(4) Job. «Ui. 8>
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them, under pain of anathema, to pray to the saints every aay

of their lives, this would not help him forward in his under-

taking of demonstrating that the practice itself is blasphemotu

and idolatrout. In the mean time, the council speaks for

itself, where, instead of declaring that it h ntoettari/ to invoke

thepmi/era of the taints, it confines itself to saying that it is

good and profitable to to do. But let us hear the vicar out

on this his favourite topic. His words are these : * Invoca-

tion is said to be more than simply good and profitable : it

is profitable, according to Dr. Milner's gloss, to have recourse

to their prayers, help, and assistance, and it is further profit-

ilble to obtain favours from God, through his Son Jesus

Christ ; that is, the invocation of saints is profitable to bring

about man's salvation I Now if this be not making it an article

of faith, and a positive law of the Church, I cannot see what

an article of faith means." In reading over a second time

attentively this chaos of words, the only sense I can extract

from them is this : that, Dr. M. having atterted that the in-

vocation of taintt it profitable to bring about man's talvo'

Hon, he thereby tnakei it an article of faith (which is down-

right nonsense), and likewise that it is a positive law of the

Church, which is clearly false. Thus, for example, I say

that subscribing money to Middlesex Hospital is profitabb

to salvation, but in saying this I do not create an article of

faith, nor do I lay down a positive law of the Church.'

The vicar pnx^eds in his vain attempt to throw a mist round

the transparent decree of the council, and of the enlarged ca-

teohitm for pastors: their hnguage is clear: his is unintel-

ligible. Speaking next of the English catechism, which he

calls " milder than the Pope's catechism," he says :
" It is

not from the public fomularies of the Church of Rome that we

derive the justest notions of its doctrines, but from its daily

practice and its general observances." What the vicar

means is, that to learn the doctrine of the Catholic Church,

her collects in the Missal and other prayers are to be con-

sulted, in preference to her creeds, to the definitions of her

councils, and to her catechisms and books of instruction.

This is contrary to common sense and practice, as in our

general language, and even in our prayers, we often make use

of expressions that require explanation to make them true

*nd accurate, whereas, in formal expositions of our belief, we

declare it in the clearest terms we can find. To illustrute

this, I showed that Prote»'"nt8, no less than Catholics, are

obliged to have recourse vo an explanation of the petition in

the Lord'" prayer. Lead us not into temptation: and to
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another of the articles in the Apostles' creed; He ittteth at

the right hand of God the Father.
,

To say a few words now of the collects m the Roman

Missal, which the vicar so foully garbles and misrepresents :

it is a downright falsehood that these "rest the hope of our

salvation on the merits and intercession of thr saints, ratner

than on the merits and mediation of Christ; for there is not

one of these collects, which is addressed to any angel or

gaint, or that asks of God for any benefit or favour, for the

•ake of the prayers and good works of any angel or saint,

Swept "thrmghhisSon, our Lord Je,u, Chrut, who hy^,

and reigns with the Father, in the Unity of the Holy Ghos .

oneGoS. world without end." This the vicar knows full

well to be true, as well with respect to the collects for th-j

festivals of St. Patrick and St. Thomas, which he singles out,

as of the other saints. (1) The vicar proceeds in his own

style of illogical argumentation: « Would a saint be ati-

dressed in prayer, if he were thought to be unal) e to give

ulatasBiife for which he was asked? We fairly answer

Nor Now I answer, ye* ; very likel" he might, in case the

petiUoner thought that the saint could obtam tt Jor him by

lis prayers to God. He goes on : "Our ho.tuiies therefore

say that it is in thie faith in which the blnsphemu of such

inlocoHon co.:8i8ts." I answer, that wha'.ever fafsehood or

impiety is contained in the homilies, their authors, Cranmer

and Jewel, had too much sense to say that blasphemy constsU .

in anv faith or belief whatsoever. It is really irksome to be

obliged to argue with such a disputant. But the Vicar haa

one more argument, and this is his capital argument, for

proving that Catholics in general, and m, self by name, are

Juilty of idolatry. It stand* thus :
" If, as the above inen-

Uoned homily says, invocation be a thing proper to God, it

must be absolute idolatry, however expiamedor recommend-

ed by the Trent-canons, to give to the creature that honour

which is only due to the Creator, Ac" i must again viiidi-

cate the homilies from the nonsense which the vicar ascrib,)* to

them: invocation is not a thing proper to God; li rather

rn ThefoUowinif ure the ooUects in the Roman Mi»»»l, on the feeUvtU

V "I two S'n qu..tion. " O Go<l. who -"' P'«="*^;VtS
bl '•.* -^rtrick. thy c2nfe.»or .nd bishop, to pre»oh thy glory to the

«.;. .OK K^nt. by his merits and prayere, that we may, through THY

t: I Sedfokeep thy commandmeuts. ThrcushourLariJe*^

^,j,* &c.-"OGod. for whose Church the glorious pontiff, Thomw,

ioli by the swords of theimpious. grant, we beseech thee. "« •^' ''^o '»•

p;o\«his assistance, may obtlin the salutary effect of their petiUon «...

our Lord J»mt Chritt, Ac.
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Mong, ioman: and wh«n it ia employed by man, it doM
not conBtilute idolatry, unless it be addressed to some cr*.^ being, Ui butoto OM from himself thom benents which0«d alone can bestow. Invocation addressed to an angel or
• man is no idolatry, when the object of it is barely to beirof
him to pray to God- for us. The vicar i. a grammarian, if he

k^«rK^l*^""\''°^
a divine, and therefore he ought tbknow that Uitnvok,, signifies nothing more than to eallupon,

Nssed of the attributes of God, or even that ho is posseiMdofany independent Dower whatsoever.

l.JS'""L''"i"*'?'^ f®""**'" P""'"
of ^^ chwreh of England

^^^A^^ '^ vicar's mistaU defence of them. I have no3

£.„^ „l »f '!""t""'«»
to "wme of her canons and injuno-

Jons. which he has equally misapprehended. This de-
fence IS unavoidably connected with tlie defence of myselffrom

k fw. "tJ* *5"^'!^'t \" ''™"8''* ^S"'"*' ""« The case

i^« Ji.l T?.°u''*'"''"*P,°'' '^"^'«'"'' experiencing theWme distress hat the vicar feels to make out his ehaL ofbUsphemy a^inst the Catholics, on account of theirb^K
S!'J i'T^^ ^T^% ^ '«"«»•' 'hem in heaven the se^vSE wL***l!fV°'"''^.!.° P«'"''°''» o"«"'h. thatofpmyingS
J^m«„^V "f^

''""''"^'•'" ^ '"""^'"^ "«^ medium or «!
f^Zl *'", P"'?"^-. "" ^''y*^ "It « blasphemy to

S^t« nf^-" ''"^z
'^'"*-' ^y P«^yin»to them. Se diviS

S SV«r„\T'li^!i''"''L <^> The inconclusivenes.

JL. '
v!.

"*.
' Z'^'^?'^

'" *''<' following short address to

.tSe r2W;!?^£'?*'>''^"*'
'=0"fo""ably with the l8wr"the

S;12 *,'•'* *^.'"J"''et.on8 of your own church, (S) in the

rtKdevlto'X? T'*"""^.
and witchcraft iiivenSd

S^blr nr -S P™"""^? »"« «»»n8el or help, wheresoever the

yL r«!?
*""^"te of universal presence fo the devil t

ICJ^Tu^T ^^ ^'"'- "' «'*« yo» """St withdraw you^
te .

^'f'P''*'"^ "Suinst the Catholics, by reason ofC
^CZl itJ^r-^'^t ''^•"'^ -heresoJvrth^y tJS
diwfon LXhrf k' .

J'^.P«"ty is exact, and the con-

StinrthTi/ /r"*
*^ ^'^'' ^"^ a confusion of ideas,

H loiiows
.

How Dr. M. could find ncrvo to bring forward

w .^.Tl5'f«"'j. ffrrsLtvss. fflirs.?^^

...^
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tltoae documents (articles and ii^junctions of 1559, &c.) in

proof that our Church believe in the efficacy of sorceries and

the like, i» more than I am able to account for." The iruth,

lir, is, that however I am convinced of this church having

been led astray by the politics of Edward and Elizabeth, I

have not nerve enough to deny that she believes in the

sorcery of the witch of Endor, and the other sorceries men-

tioned in the Old and New TosUinent, or to assort that wiUi-

oui believing in their existence she has contributed to the

inming and execution of so many injunctions and penal laws

against them, as she has done to a very unwise and un-

justifiable extent. (O I am, dear sir, your s, &c.
* ^ John Milnbr.

LETTER XL.—To JAMES BROWN, Siq.

"Dbar Sir,—The vicar finds fault with the title of the 37tb

letter. I adopt it because it applies to all the subjects I

have here to treat of, pious pictures, statues, crucifixes, em-

blems and relics ; and because it exprasses the object and

nature of the respect that we Catholics pay to them. We
venerate them in as much as they represent or bring to our

remembrance the holy persons or things they relate to, not

fbr any excellence they have of themselves. In short, we ao

not make and retain these objects, accordinp- to the calumny

of our opponents, /or tht purpo*e of venerating them as the

heathens did their idols, bat we venerate them A«ca«« Mey

are memoriah of thep^rtom «».^ things they relate to. This

you will bear in mind, as likewise ti:o necassity to which the

vicar and his fellow polemics are reduced of finding pretences

(I) It' is presumed th.t few p«rton» will acquit of. very large .hare in •

this iharge, "the Iw^ned. renerated, and .uthomed organ "f the Enghah

^uroh" M the biahop of St. David'a, in hia Grand ScMttn. p. 10, call*

JeweL Thi. prelate°in a aermon before queen Eli«ibeth, thu. addreaae.

C » It .«y please your grace to understand that witche. and aorcerer.

£• wonderfyy inerLed" Theae eyea have seen moat ^v.dently ma^.

of *lmr wickednesa. Your grace'a aubject. pmo .way «»•» ""»» ^••/^

«

SJuwJourfadeth. their flesh rottoth ; their speech be remored. and the.r

l^eTb^^ft. Wherefore your poor .ubj«:.. petition that **« »»"• *°«5-

ing auch malefactors may be pui In due execution for tjie homWe

aMnga." In the ensuing pavUament an act paa.ed •"»>''"8/'»"^«^

felw. uA great numbora suffered death upon it in this and the followin|

v^Z In the year l«lt, a. many as nineteen persona were arraigned

jJJSTit. in the aingle county of Lanc4.fr, of whom ten were condemned

to death.
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for their unhappy dcparturo and continued Reparation from
the true Church ; none of which is no plausible and popular
«• that of Pagan idolatry, with which they clmrRe her. Hence
the vociferoui declamation of preachers aj,'ainBt wooden godt,
and the inexhaustible sophistry of controversialists about the
worship of imaget.

in refutation of the abovemontioned columnioug and im-
pious charge, I produced, as I likewise did in my last letter,
the high and definitive authority of our general council of
frerit, which declares that, " though the images of Christ, the
Virgin Mother of God, and the other saints are to be kept and
retained, particularly in churches, and due honour and vene-
ration paid to them, yet that we are not to believe there ia
any divinity or power in them, for which we respect them, or
that any thing is to be asked of them, or that trust is to

•J r?f®" '" **'^"'' »* t'lo heathens of old trusted in their
idols." To the same intent I produced our first or elementary
catechism, which treats this subject as follows : " Quettion.
Does this commandment forbid the making of images ? An-
»wer. It forbids the making them, so as to adore or serve
them

:
that is, it forbids making them our gods. Queition.

May we pray to rolicg or images? Antwer. No, by no
means; for they have no life nor sense to hear or help u«.'*
Lastly, I quoted the emphatical anathemas of our above-
mentioned celebrated work. The Papist Misrepresented, Sec.
in pronouncing which, I pledged myself that every Catholic
will join

:
" Cursed i« he that commits idolatry, that prays to

images or relics, or worships them for God." And, whereas
bishop Porteus had denied that the scriptures allow any ex-
terior respect whatever to be paid to such memorials, I re-
ferred to the veneration paid by God's faithful servants, and
under his sanction to the ark of the covenant, namely, a chest
of settim wood, containing two pots of manna and the tables
of the law, and being surmounted with the carved figures of
two cherubim. Before this memorial the faithful Joshua and
the elders of Israel prosirated themselves in prayer to God
on their defeat at Ai : (1) for looking profanely into this, the
Bethamites were severely chastised by God;(«i) and for his
fidelity in guarding this Obededom was richly rewarded by
him. (3) Surely these instances which I referred to are suffi-
cient, without mentioning others, to shew that the scrteturea
do allow and sanction an e.\terior respect to religious me-
monals. With respect to relics in particular, I mentioaed

(1) Jos. vii. 0. (8) 1 Kings, alias Sam. vi. 19. (S) » Kings, tu U.
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tf,. revival of the dead lK,ay, related ... the f'»">''

'',^^,^.

f

nrs 1) by its touching the ren.ains of the prophet bl.^ha.

.^'^d.B miracles wrouirht by me»ns of handkerchiefs and

!ln wW h^tPau Suanc'lifle^^ All these scriptural

pS. I fortWIed abundantly from the writings and the prac

Uce of the holy fathers and primitive Chrisl.ans.

ItmSa JexiHJcted from my reverend opponent, that.

K.V n?und.^takei to give A PEPLY to my letters, he would

t«r«ue t.?ed "he Sdelily of that exculpatory evidence.

whchi d w from the dec-ee of our
^""•^-^rnL'j; iu't

^tr documents, and fronn ^^e testimony ofJ.e fa h^^^^^^^

- ita:=;—KL'SS^'lo Se^aktTu^'Vr
"'*^^"^;;Sr flie^off";mr'pro^ task to take up this

Zter wtre he reproaches the queelTfor not having carried

hliZ^:rS::S^:ne^^^^^^^
regu.a.ed,; (3)

in tninslating '"»\^J"tlatry?oam^uehfs infant mind,
concerning images and '^^

f^^^^^^^^^^^ ^,vay all the orna-

^BtnlS rrl\g.rTnlrTetext tLt they were

devoted to pagan idolatry

!

.• <iA /9\ ApU xix. 12. (3) Having men-

^'1 * '""^Z.?!; FuIg^Op n-'j:;n!L«g Und, that I had

tioned, m my Inquiry imo r «•«•• r . :„_ ou»ly call* it " the

„e„ fragn^ent. of the
^'-^'""i";^'' 'J^, K?I." »nT?n oppo.ition to the

Mcuraed instrument of our Sav,our 8 utr^^
g^ Chry.o.tom.

exprea* teatimony of ht. Lyr.l.
={^-

•^»"
'^jj j ^j the vicar's word,

.„S several other f'^^""-
""J.'^^^^'! thrlprea. Helen. On thi. c^

denies that t»^« f"'r'f^.'^CnUvmen and the present writer with the

oasionhe compl.menU.h.coun^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^

following flower "/.«?""*'• .'"tP°„iU swallow all his lying wonder.

School, p. 6*.
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nut, Myi the vicar, " our church ii not silont nhout lh«
cons«(ju«nc«iit of (Mrniicing immwet to remain in place;* of
wor»hin. The h«miily, re qijoted, tayt that idolatry cannot
posRibly Ixi HoimmtiMl fr »m imagnii any ionjf timo, hut that,

an an inH«piral)l« accident, or aa a shadow rulloweth tlw iMuIy,
when tho aun ahinitth, lo .'dolatry Toltoweth the public having
of imag^a in the temple." And yet the vicar himaelf haa told
us in a pn^cediuf; passage I'hat, " as far as Protestants are
concerned, they (the images) may remain in harmless n3\wim
in their niches :' and not to mention thai not only in the
Lutheran churches abroad, but also in our cathedral and
other churches at home, images of all sorln, angels, sainta,
iinimals, tind even Pagan deities, are to be seen in great
numbers, without imputation or danger of idolatry. Out, to
•peak more directly to the prcnont point ; of what weight, I

require t«> know, are these printiul harangues of Crunmer and
Jewel, to prove that I adore st4^>cks and stones, instead of th«
living GokI, when my faith and my conscience prove to me
the contrary T

In arguing with bishop Porteus, who had brought a very
insufficient argument to convict Catholics of idolatry, 1 sta-
ted that Protestants of the establishment are accustomed to
kneel to the sacrament, to worship the name of JIvSUS, to
bow to ihe empty throne, and to kiss the material part, that
if, the paper and leather, of the holy scriptures ; this I stated
by way of illustration, not by way of reproach, since Cntholiea
are in the habit of doing the very same things: when lot the
vicar falls foul of me, for having, as he alleges, " furnished
groundisfor Ihe outcry of tho dissenters, on the score of Ido-
latry ag-ainst the established church." The remainder of the
vicar's letter relates to the manner of dividing the command-
ments. He pretends that our method was invented to screen
our prH.ctice of idolatry with respect to images : we answer,
that w-j follow tho method of our predecessors in this respect,
tevemil centuries before the Calvinists and even the Icono-
clasts raised any disturbances on the subject of images, as ap-
pears from St. Augustin, St. Jsrom, &c. M) and that, as there
IS no division or distinction of commandments, nor even 6f
verses or chapters, in the early manuscripts of tho sacred
text, we have no rule to be guided by in this respect, but
tlio sense of it and ancient custom. Now, as the first com-
mandment, however long and varied it '•% in consequence of
the pironcness of the Jews to idolatry, commands but one

(I) Aug, Qumt. in Exod. Hi'Ton in Pt. 38.
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ORIBII;*! OWICTIONS ANH«t«IO. •••

thing, namely, the service of the true- Ui.4, and forbids but

ne thing, namely, tho service of any fnh---"M\. wm naturally

,kf but one commai'dinent of it. On the other h«ii«l, *s the

Alnttghty was pleased to prohibit ex<erioi and interior sins,

in the same kind, by distinct comman<lmi'nt», so we naturally

distinguish impure ond avaricious desires by »epa™»» P^hn

bitions. It limy be adilod, that C'rannMsr bimseir, in hm cate-

chism, divided th« coinmandiiients as the Colholics do. (I)

But, to give the vicar his own way for « short time, and to

admit that the prohibition. Thou thalt not m<«A« to thyitlfanff

gravtn thing, forms a distinct cemmaitdniiont from the fore-

going prohibition : Thou ihalt not Ai<e * »trang0 ^oJ* bi/ort

mt ; I should like to nuestion him, wimi sense, injurious to

the Catholic belief and praclico. he can ..slracl from the for-

mer prohibition t IX^s it forbid the making of images and

representations altogether ? If so, then w« must throw our

money out of our pockets, and treat the king s flgurc dis-

gracofully, as I mentioned a holy man did that of Loproni-

mus to convince him of his error. Dot«» it (orbid the making

of pious figures and repri-nentations in particular? If so,

then Moses was the first to transgress th« law, and this by the

command of God, given to him in mttk.ng uvo carved che-

rubim to spread their wings over the ark of the covenant, (/)

whose exainpK- was followed by Solomotj in several instan-

ces (3) WnaV then was actually forbidden by those words

:

Thou $halt not make to thyitlf any graten thing, Ac. The

text itself immediately informs us, namely. Thou $halt not

adort thtm nor terva them. But I have clearly proved that

the Catholic Church condemns and anfAthematizes this nrac-

tice, and every degree of it, as expressly and as strongly as

the vicar himself can do. The vicar being thus proved to be

utterly destitute of arguments to support this his uncharita-

ble and calumnious charge against the great majority of liis

fellow-Christians as well as his countrymen, or to oHer one

plausible objection to the exculpatory evidence pr«Hiuced on

their behalf, it is not too much to say that he himself does nok

believe in it. When the duke of York, who was afterwards

king James II. asked the archbishop of Canterbury, Sheldon:

"If it is the doctrine of the church of England that Rornan

Catholieeare idolater; ho answered him, // ttnot; but,

said ho : Young men of parts will be popular, and such a

charge is the way to it." (4) There are, liowever, other in-

( I
) Burnef. Ui.t. K.f. P. ii. p. 61 •

,
(«)

f}<^.
«"•. »»• J^^

«• ''^

1 Kings, tl. «3, *e. (4J Biunol'i Hiit. of hii Own Timei, vol. 1. p. SM.

m^
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duremonU lM>Hl(«t v«nily to influence ciergymen, old a* well
•» young, «o Iwiliw the (lociriiM.| ».f ifu.ir church, and ilw die-
U<«« of their coiim-u-m**. Hut, what a vih- h.V|MKriKy m thia I

And what arnwitr will iht»y inuki< iMlun- ihu amumUfd uni-
vrrw. hIm'Ii th«'v will In* mmiKiu-d on i\u> hruuch ol' a wni-
nmndiiK'iit, which ndiiiitit of no rlivimori, nor excitplion, nor
4»nli»lcation at nil, nanwly, THOIJ MIIAI.T iV'OT HEAR
FALSK WITNKJW Af;AIN.ST THY MKH;Hlk)i;it f To
prevent thia oviTwholriiini^ confunion iturpriwuiir him, let ihu
ficar attend to th« advice of ino Ifurncd and candid preUin-
dnry of VVustiniuHlf r, who warn-, hid brvthrun :

" Not to l«>nd

l^wopln by tliu noao, Iti beliovo llicy can prove Papiata to lo
itUilatt-ra when they cannot." (I) I nm, youra, &c.

JUHN MiLNKH.

ON TRANSUIiSTANTlATION.

LETTER XLI—To tkt Htt. ROBEBT CLATTOS, MA.

Dbar Sir,—It is the remark of the prince of modern con*
trovertiHtN, bishop H4>»»fiet, that, wlnTuas in most other aub<
jecta in diaputu between Cutholica and i'rr>teatantii, the dif-

ference i« leaa than it acema to be, in thia of iho holy Eu-
chariat or I^ord'a auppor it ia greater than it ap()vai'a. (2)
The cause of thia is, that oui up|HinentM minrepreHcnt our
doctrine concerning the vem-rution of Huints, pious imagea,
indulgencoM, purgatory, and other articlea, in order to
strengthen their arguments oguiiist us ; whereas their lan-
guage approaches nearer to our doctrine than their aenti-
ments do on the subject of the cucharist, because our doc-
trine is so strictly conlornmble to the words of the holu icrip-
ture. Thia is a disingenuous a. liiice ; but 1 have to deacribe
two otiiera of a still more fatal tendency : (irst, with respect
lo the present wellarc of the Catholics, who are the subjects
of them; and secondly, with respect to the future welfare of
the Protestants, who deliberately make uae of them.
The first of these disingenuous practices consists in miare-

prescnting Catholics as uorshipperg nf bread and wine in

the aacramcnt, and therefore as idolaters, at the same time

f:

I) Thorndyke. Jutt Weight* and McMurea.
i] Ezpoaition of the Doctrine of the Catholic Church, Sect, xn.
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ON TRANiCBSTANTIATION. 265

that our advrsaries are perfectly aware that we 6rmly l)e-

lieve, as an article of faith, that th«r« it no bread and totne,

. but Christ alone, true God as well as man, present m it

. Admitting, for a moment, that we are mistaken m our belief,

the worst we could be charged with is an error in supposing

Christ to be where he is not ; and nothing but uncharitable

calumny, or gross inattention, could accuse us of the heinous

Clime of idolatry. To illastrute this argument, let me sup-

pose, that, being charged with a loyal address to the sove-

reign, you presented it, by mistake, to one of his rourtiora,

or even to an inanimate figure of him, which, for some reason

or filler, had been dressed up in royal robes, and placed on

the throne; would your heart reproach you, or would any

sensible person reproach you, with the guilt of treason in this

case? Were the paoplo who thought that John the Baptist

was the Christ, Luke, iii. 15, and who probably worshipped

him as Fuch, idolaters in consequence of their error I The

falsehood, as well as the uncharitableness of this calumny, is

too gross to escape the observation of any informed and re-

Hecting man; yet, in order to keep alive their prejudice

against us, it is upheld and vociferated to the ignorant crowd

by bishop Porteus,(l) and the Protestant preachers and

writers in general ; while it is perpetuated by the legislature,

for the purpose of defeatinjj our civil claims ! ^2) It is not,

iiowBver, true, that all Protestant divines have laid this heavy

charge at the door of Catholics, for worshipping Christ in the

sacrament; as all those eminent prelates in the reigns of

Charles I. and Charles II. must be excepted, who generally

ocquitted us of the charge of idolatry, and more especially the

learned Gunning, bishop of Ely, who reprobated the above

signified declaration, when it was brought into the house of

lords, protesting that his conscience would not permit him to

make it (3) The candid Thorndyke, prebendary of West-

minster, argues thus on the present subject: " Will any ra-

pist acknowledge that he honours the elements of the eu-

chainst for Godf Will common sense charge him -with ho-

rn He charao. Cuholics with "scnselew idolatry." and with "wot-

•hipping the creature instead of the Oreator/' Confut. p. "•«•»•

(«ro DedaraHon againtt Popery, hy which Cithohca were excluded

iri the house, of parliLeut. w« voted by the.n during that Ume of n*-

tioual frenay and diagrace. when they equaUy roted the "^''r «' \^f P^
tendad Popiah plot, which coat the Catholic, a torrent of innocent blood.

ISdwhiA iJaaVached by the unprincipled Shafte.bu-y. wUh the help of

Dr. Tongue and the infwnou. Gate., to prevent the .ucces.ton o"»"e. U.

to the cwwn. 8«« Bchard'. Hi.t. North'. Bsam. (3) Burnet .
Hitt

OwnTiinefc ._

SNO OF coif.
**

J



266 LRTTBR XLr

nouring that in the ucramcnt which ho does not believa to

be there !" (1) The celebrated bishop or Down, Dr. Jeremy

Taylor, reasons ^ith equal fairness whero ho says :
" Th(<

object or their (the Catholics) adoration in the sacrament is

the only true and eternal God, hypostatioally united with his

holy humanity, which humanity they believe actually present

under the veil of the sacrament. And if they thought him

not present, they are so far from worshipping the bread, thai

they profess it idolatry to do so. This is demonstration that

the soul has nothing in it that is idolatrical ; the will has no-

thing in it but what is a great enemy to idolatry." (2)

The other instance of disingenuity and ir^justice on the

part of Protestant divines and statesmen, consists in their

c«rerlooking the main subject in debate, namely, tehtthtr

Chriit it or i$ not really and peraonally present in the sa-

crament ; and in the mean time directing ail the force of their

declamation and ridicule, and all the severity of the law, to a

point of inferior or at least secondary consideration ; namely,

to the mode in which he is considered by one particular party

at being present. It is well known that Catholics believe,

that when Christ took the bread and gave it to his apostles,

saying, THIS IS MY BODY, he changed the bread uito his

body, which change is called trantubttantiation. On the

other hand, the Lutherans, after their master, hold that the

bread and the real body of Chritt are united, and both trulu

pretent in the sacrament, as iron and fire are united in a red-

hot bar. (3) This sort of presence, which would not be less

miraculous and inoomprohensible than transubstantiation, is

called eontubttantiation : while the Calvinists and churcb-of-

England men in general (though many of the brightest lumi-

naries of the latter have approached to the Catholw doctrine)

maintain that Christ is barely present in figure, and received

only byfaith. Now all the alleged absurdities, in a manner,

and all the pretended impiety and idolatry, which are attri-

buted to trantubttantiation, equally attach to contubttantia-

tion and to the real pretence professed by those eminent di-

vines of the established church. Nevertheless, what contro-

versial preacher or writer ever attacks the latter opinions f

What law excludes Lutherans from parliament, or even from

the throne f So far from this, a chapel royal has been founded

(1 ) Jutt WeigKU »nd Mcuures, c. 10. (8) Liberty of ProphMying,
Sect. 20. (3) De Capt. Bkbyl. Osiander, whose titter Ortomec uuur-

ried, ttught impanation, or an hypottatictl tnd ponontl union of the bread

with Chritt't body, in eontequenee of whieh • person might tally say

:

Thii bread i$ Chritt'$ body.
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and is maintained in the palace itself, for the propagation of

their consubstantiation and tlie participation of their real pre-

tenc ! In short, you may say with Luther, the bread it the

bodtf of Christ, or with Osiander, the bread ie one and the

eame person with Chritt, or with bishop Cosin, that " Christ

is present really and substantially by an incomprehensible

mystery," (1) or with Dr. Balguy.that there is no mystery at

all, but a mere «' federal rite, barely signifying the receiver's

acceptance of the benefit of redemption." (2) In short you

may say any thing you please concerning the eucharist, with-

out obloquy or inconvenience to yourself, except what the

words of Christ, thie ii my body, so clearly imply, namely,

that he ehangea the bread into hit body. In fact, as the bishop

<^ Meaux observes, " the declarations of Christ operate what

they express ; when he speaks, naturp- obeys, and he does

what he says: thus he cured the rui.n .i son, by saying to

him : Thy eon liveth ; and the crooked woman, by saying.

Thou art looted from thy infirmity." (3) The prelate adds,

for our further observation, that Christ did not say. My body

it here; thit eontaini my body: but, thie it my body: tkti

ie my blood. H' jce Zuinglius, Calvin, Beza, and the de-

fenders of the figurative sense in general, all, except the Pro-

testants of England, have expressly confessed that, admitting

the real presence, the Catholic doctrine is far more conforma-

ble to scripture than the Lutheran. I shall finish this letter

with remarking, that as transubstantiation, according to bishop

Cosin, was the first of Christ's miracles, in changing water

into wine ; so it may be said to have been his last, during his

mortal course, by changing bread and wine into his sacred

body and blood. I am, dear sir, your's, &c.

John MaNBR.

ON THE REAL PRESENCE OF CHRIST IN THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT.

LETTER XLII.—To JAMES BROWN, Eiq. <Je. -

Dbar Sir,—It is clear, from what I have stated in my kkst

letter to you, that the first and main question to be settled

between the Catholics and Church-Protestants is concerning

(1) Hilt of Truitttb. p. U. («) OhtrgeTii. (»)?«ri»t.t. ii.p.Si.
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Ih» rial or figuratttt preaenot of Christ in tho sacrament
This being (leterminnd, it will lio time enough, and, in my
opinion, il will nut rtquire a long time, to conciiulo upon the
mannai of Ait pretence, namely, whether by ctinsubstanti-
ation or transubHtantiation. To consider tho authorised ex-
position or cateehiHm of the establshed church, it might appear
certain th<it slie herself holds the real pretence ; since shn
declares that, " the body and blood of Christ are verilu and
indeed iakt>n and received by the faithful in the Lord's
lufiper." To thifi declaration I alluded, in the first place,
where I complained of Protestants diigxtiting their realteneti,
by adopting language of a different meaning from their own'
•entiments, and conformable to the sentiments of Catholics,
in consequence of such being the iinguage ofthe sacred text'.
In fact, it is certain and confessed that she does not, after all]
believe the real body and blood to be in the supper, but mere
bread and wine, as the same catechism declares. This in-
volves an evident contradiction ; it is saying : you receive
that in the taerament which doei not exitt in the tacra-
ment:(l) it is like the speech of a debtor who should say to
hii creditor : / herebif verily and indeed pay you the money

tJ^^ ^Z^*"'
'" **'' *^'"^ '""* P»nther, ridicules this inooniiitencr ••

•' The literal lento it hard to flesh and blood;

— „ " ^"' nonsense never could bo understood."
ErenDr. Hey calls this •• an unsteadiness of language and a seemina in-
consistency." Lect. Tol. iv. p. 338.

• "« '"

N. B. It is curious to trace, in the Liturgy of the Estsblished Church
herranationson this most important point of Christ's presence in the sal

rnT„?h«rP,M„^"/KT"""'"/r!'"'' '*'"'° "P by Cranraer, Ridley,and other Protcstnnt bishops and diTinos, and published in 1548 clearl»
expresses the resl presence, and that " the whole body of Christ is re.
ceived under each particle of the sacrament." Burnet, V. ii. b. 1

Afterwards, when the CsWinistic party prevailed, the 89th"of the 4» ar-
ticles of religion, drawn up by the ssme prelates and published in 1559expressly <J#m«. the resl presence, and the very possibility of Christ'ibeing in the euchanst, since he has ascended up to heaven. Ten vear.
tfterwanls. Elisabeth being on the throne, wh5 patronised the real pr"sence, (see Heylin. p. 184J when the 48 article, were reduced to S thil

Ih^ r«i!l«;„T"'* '^" w ""i?
~'P°"' P'"""'''' '^ Christ, ws, left iut ofthe Common Prajrer-book for the purpose of comprehending those person.

Tu?-^ i'w ..'k "l"T ''•".''"' "•""" "f 'he forme, rubric. wh?cT«!
Jir^™»i '^ •'"•»•>'"?."."'.• •""'""ft no adoration wa. intendefl to

p. SW, So the Liturgy stood for just 100 years, when in 1668, durinith^reign of Chjrle. II. among other alteration of the Liturgy 'which theStook place, the old rubric against the real presence and the JowTton of tSsaeianent w«s acsin reatored as it stand, at pretent I

""""""n "^ *"»•
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/ mce you ; hut I have not verity and indeed the money
whereteith to pay you.

Nothing proveB more clearly the fallacy of the Calvinists

and other dissenters, as likewise of the established church-

men in general, who profess to make the scripture in its

Slain and literal sense the sole rule of their faith, than their

enial of the real presence of Christ in the sacrament, which

is so manifestly and emphatically expressed therein. He ex-

plained and promised this divine mystery near one of the

raschs, John vi. 4, previous to his institution of it. He then

multiplied five loaves and two fishes, so as to afford a super-

abundant meal to five thousand men, besides women and
children. Matt. xiv. 21 ; which was an evident sign of the

future multiplication of his own person on the several altara

(if the world ; after which he took occasion to speak of thia

mystery, by saying : lam the living bread, which came down
from heaven. If any man eat of thie bread, he thalt livefcr

ever: and the bread that Iwillgive, it myfieih,for the life

of the world. John, vi. 51. The sacred text goes on to m-
iorms us of the perplexity of the Jews, from their under«

standing Christ's words in their plain and natural sense,

which he, so far from removing by a different explanation,

confirms by expressing that sense in other terms still more
emphatical. The Jewe therefore throve amongtt themtelvet,

aaying: How can thia man give ui hitjteth to eat? Then
Jetut laid unto them : Ferity, verily, I tay unto you : except

ye eat the fleth of the ton of man, and drink hit blood, ye

have no life in you. For my fleth it meat indeed, and mv
blood it drink indeed. Ver. 52, 63, 55. Nor was it the mul-

titude alone who took offence at this mystery of a real and cor-

poral reception ofChrist's person, so energetically and repeat^

ediy expressed by him, but also several of his own belovea dis-

ciples, whom certainly he would not have permitted to desert

him to their own destruction, if he could nave removed their

difficulty, by barely telling them that they were only to

receive him by faith, and to take bread and wine in remem-

brance of him. Yet this merciful Saviour permitted them ti

go Uieir way ; and contented himself with asking the apostles

if they would also leave him ? They were as incapable of

comprehending the mystery as the others were, but they

were assured that Christ is ever to be credited upon his

word, and accordingly they made that generous act of faith

which every true Christian will also make, who seriously and

devoutly considers the sacred text before us. Many there-

fore of hit diteiplet, when they had heard thit, laid' Thit
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WO hard aaymg : who ean htar it?... Prom thattinu many
o/hf dtictphi w«nt back and walktd no mart with him.
Then Jetut aaid to the tw«hi . wilt vt ai$Q go awatf f TK$n
SimoK Ptttr antwtrtd him: Lord, to whom ahatt wt go?
Thoie hatttht wordt of tfrnal lift. Ver. 60,««, ti7, 08.
The apostlei, thus iintructed by Chri»t's expresa and re-

peatotl declaration, as to tho natur« ^f this SMsrament, when
ho prwnised it to them, were prepared for th* sublime simpli-
city of his words in instituting it For, whiUt thty wart at
tuppar, Jaaua tooh braad, and bUaaad it, and braha it, and

f« Mv ur^^ <li»cipi»t and aaid.- tuha ya and aat: THIS
IS MY BODY. And taking tha chalica ha gava thanka, and
C^* n.^11 '^l'"t'

«''"»* y« afl ofthia; FOR THIS IS

S^y.wH'^^'^ ^^ THE NfiW T^TAMENT WHICH
?SAi^n^^«?Ji^^J"'* ^^^^ ^NTO THE REMIS-
SION OF SINS. Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28. This account of
St. Matthew is repeated by St. Mark, xiv. 22, 23, 24, and
nearly word for word by St. Luke, xxii. 19, 20. and by St
Paul, 1 Cor. XI. 23, 24, 26; who adds: Wharafora whoaoavar
ahallaat thta braad, or drink tha cha/ica of tha Lord un-
tcorlMg, ahaU ba guiUu of tha body and biood of iht
Lord..Md aatalh and drinketh judgmant (the Protestant
bible says damnation) to Mmaelf. I Q)r. xi. 27, 29. To the
native evidence of these texts I shall add but two words.
First, tupposing it possible that Jesus Christ had deceived
the Jews of Capharnaum, and even his disciples and his very
apostles, in the solemn asseverations which he, six times over,
repeated of his real and corporal presence in the sacrament,
when he promised to institute it j can any believe that he
would continue the deception on his dear apostles, in the
very act of instituting it? and when he was on the point of
eaving themt In short, when he was bequeathing them thele^y of his love ? In the next place, what propriety is there
in at Paul s heavy denunciations of profaning Christ's person,
and of damnation, on the part of unworthy communicants, if
they partook of it only by faith and in figure? For, aAer
all, the naschal lamb, which the people of God had by hia
ownmand every vear eaten since their deliverance out of
JSgypt, and which the apostles themselves eat before they
received the bleaaed eucharist, was, as a mere figure and an
incitement to faith, far more striking than eating and drink-
ing bread and wine are : henre the guilt of profaning the
pasclwl lamb, and the numeror.s other figures of Christ,
would not be less heinous than profaning the sacrament ifHa
were not really there.

L
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I should wnte a huge folio volume, were I to transcribe all

the authorities in proof of the real presence and trensub-

sUntiation, which may be collected from the ancioiit fathers,

councils and historians, anterior to the origin of tliese doc-

trincH assigned by the bishops of London (I) and Lincoln.

The latter, who speaks more precisely on the subject, says

:

" The idea of Christ's boilily presence in the euchanst was

first started in the beginning of the eighth century. In the

twelfth century, the actual change of the bread and wine into

the body and blood of Christ, by the consecration of the

priest, was pronounced to be a gospel truth. The first

writer who mointamed it was Paschasius Radbert. It was

said to have been brought into England by Lanfranc. (2)

What will the learned men of Europe, who are versed in

ecclesiastical literature, think of the state of this science in

England, shouUl they hear, that such positions as these have

been published by one of its most celebrated prelates T 1

have assigned the cause why I must content myself with a

few of the numberless documents which present themselves

to me in refutation of such bold ossertions. St Ignatius,

then, an apostolical bishop of the first century, describing

certain contemporary heretics, says :
" They do not admit of

eocharists and oblations, because they do not believe the

eucharist to be the flesh of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who

sulfered for our sins." (3) 1 pass over the testimonies, to tA«

same effect, of St Justin Martyr, (4) St Irenasus, (6) St

Cyprian, (6) and other fathers of the second and third cen-

turies; but will quote the following words from Origen,

because the prelate appeals to his authority in another

passage, which is nothing at all to the purpowj. He says

then, "Manna was formerly given as a figure ;
but now

the flesh and blood of the Son of God is specifi^lly given,

and is real food." (7) I must omit the clear and beautiful

testimonies for the Catholic doctrine which St Hilary, »t

Basil, St John Chrysostom, St. Jerom, St. Augustin,. and a

number of other illustrious doctors of the fourth and fifth

ages ftimish; but I cannot pass over those of St Cyril or

Jerusalem and St Ambrose of Milan, because these occum"g

in catechetical discourses, or expositions of the Christian

doctrine to their young neophytes, must evidently be under-

stood in the most plain and literal sense they can bear. 1 he

(1 ) Page 39. (2) Elem. of Theol. vol ii. p. 880. (3) Ep.^ Smyrn.

(4) Apolog. toEmp. Antonin. (5) L. v. c. 11. (C) Kp. 5* *A

Coruol. (lj Horn. 7. in Levit
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forimr Mya: "Stnce Chriat him*oir nfHrina thuiofthe braad:
Tkit it mtf hody : whti ia lui ilnrini; « to ilmilit it 7 And
ince he aiflrmi : Thi» it m>f blood ; who will Aeny that i) ia

hia blutxl. At Cnna of (jinlile*), he, by an act oT hia will,

lurn«d water into wine, which rt)a«>nbl«a blood ; and ia he
not then to be credited when ho chani^ea wine into blood ?

Therefore, full of certainty, let ua receive tka bodf and blood

0f C^ritl; for under the form of bread ia ntven to thee hia

body, and under the tbrmofwine hia blood." (I) St. Aiih
broae thua ari;u«s with hia spiritual children :

•' Perhapa you
will aay : Why do you tell me thai I receive the boily of
Chrittt when I aee quite another thing? We have thia

Soinl therefore to prove. How nmny exainplea do we pro-
uoe to ahow you that thia ia not what nature made it, but

what the benediction haa conaecrated it; and that the bone*
diction ia of greater force than nature, because by the bene-
diction nature itself ia dianged I Muaes cast hia rod on the

(round, and it became a aerpent ; he caught hold of the sor-
pent'a tail, and it recovered the mturo of a rod. The ri vera of
ngypt, Ac. Thou haat read of tlie creation of the world : if

Qirist, by hia word, waa able to make something out of
ni'thing, shall he not be thought able to change one thing into

another?" (2) But I huve quoted enough from the ancient
fathera to refute the rash aasertiona of the two modem
biahopa.

True it ia that Paachasiua Radbert, an abbot of the ninth
century, writing a treatise on the eucharist, for the instruction

«>f his novices, maintamsthe real corporeal presence of Christ
.n it : but so far from teaching a novelty, he professes to say
nothing but what all the world believes and professes. (8)
The truth of this appeared when Berengarius, in the eleventh
century, among other errors denied the real presence ; for

then the whole Church rose up against him : he was attacked
by a whole host of emment writers, and among others by our
archbishop Lanfranc ; all of whom, in their respective worka,
appeal to the belief of all nations ; and Berengarius was coo*
detnned in no less than eleven councils. I have elsewhere
shewn the absolute impossibility, that the Christians of all the
nations in the world should be persuaded into a belief, that the
sacrament, which they were in tiie habit of receiving, was tlie

/•vi'n^ Chriit, if they had before held it to be notlting but an
inanimate m«/norui/ of him : even though, by another impoa-

(1) C»»?'ii. Myttkgog- *. (») De hit <{ui My»t. Iiiit. c. 0,

(3) " Quod toiua <bu oiadit at confttstur. See Poqwtuite de la FoL
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ibility, all the clergy of the nations were to combine together

fur effecting it. On ttie other hand, it is incontestable, and

has been carried to the highest degree uf mural evidence, ( I

)

that alt the ChriNtians of all llw nations of the world, Grceks

as well an LttinN, Africans os well uh tluropeans, except Pro-

tosUnts and n hamlftil of Vuuduis |ieM»antH, have in all ageH

believed and still believe in the real presence and traniub*

Btantiatiun.

I am now, dear sir, about to produce evidence of a different

nature, I meon Protestant evidence, for the main point under

consideration, the real presence. My first witness is no other

than thr father of the nrelended reformation, Martin Lutlier

himself Ho tells us now very desirous he was, and how

much he laboured in his mind to overthrow this doctrine,

because, says ho, (observe his motive) " I clearly saw how

much I should thereby injure Popery . but I found myself

caught, without any woy of escaping: for the text of tho

gospel was too plain for this purpttso. (2) Hence he conti-

nued till his death to condemn those Protestants who denied

the corporal presence; employing, for this purpose, some-

time tho shafts of his coarse ridicule, (3) and sometimes the

thunder of his vehement declamation and onathemas. (4) To

speak now of former eminent bishops ond divines of the esta-

blishment in this country; it is evident from their worlfit

that many of them believed Urmly in there.il presence; such

as the bishops Andrews, Bilson, Morton, Laud, Montague,

Sheldon, Gunning, Forbes, Bramhall and Cosin, to whom I

shall add the justly esteemed Hooker; the testimonies of

whom, for the real presence, are as explicit as Catholics them-

selves can wish them to bo. I will transcribe in the margin

a few words from each of the last named authors. (6) Tho

(I) See in ptrtlcuUr the laat nameil victoriou* work, which hu proved

tho conreriion of many Prot«»tant«, anil among the real of • dlatinRulihed

churchman now liring. (8) Epiat, ad Arganten. torn. ir. fol. 5M, Ed.

Witten. (3) In one place he aaya, that " the devil aeema to have mocked

thoie to whom he h»» auggeated a heresy ao ridiouloua and contrary to

scripture as that of tho Zuingliana," who eiplainetl away the word* of the

inatitution in a figurative aenae. He elsewhere eomparee thcae gloaaes

with tho following translation of the firat worda of acripture : In fmneipio

Deu$ crtavit cesium il terram :—In the beginning ike euckoo eat the iparrow

andiltfiathere. Dofena. Verb. Dom.. (4) On one occaaion he calls

thoae who deny the real and corporal preaence, " A damne<l aect, lying here-

ties, bread-breakera, wine-tlrinkere, and aoul-destroyera." In Parv. Catech.

On other occaaiona he saya : " They are indeviliied and aupetdeviliied."

Finally, he devotee them to evarlaating flames, and builds hia own hopes of

finding mercy at the tribunal of Christ, on hia having, with all hia aoul,

condemned Carloatad, Zuinglius, and other believers in tho aymbolicaj

presence. (5) Bishop Bramhall writes thus: "No genuine son of th<i

BND OF CON. * 1*
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iM«r, or mlhcr sIom, tppr<«ch <>f thcM iinil <HiMr )'nit«*t«nl

ilivintti tu ihv Miriaiaht iKiciriiin of i}wi («ih<)lic' (<'hiin'tl, on
this piirKi|)«l lubjitct of iiMxliirri oinirovtiray, ! MyMlriitly to

ba ••cribitd to th« |wr«|Houity ami r4>rrii of tli« ilitclarfition of
lioly KKriplura coiictirninv it. At to the holy falheri, tlwyf
(wivtul thii, with oth«r iloctrirMi, from the upovtlva, indepan*
dentty of Kripture : fur before even St. Matthew's goipal
WK« pr<>mulK«ted, the Mcrillce of tha Muia wa« celebrated,

and tlte bo<ly and bUNNi of ('hriit diilnbuted to the bithfUl

throti((hout a Kreat iiart of the known worlil.

In liniahinit thi« letter I ininit make an important remark
on Um object and end of the inttittition of the blevied tarr*

ment. 1 bin, our divine Matter telU un, waa to communic*l«
a new and especial ifrace, or tt/t, aa hi> calia it, to ua hi* di»-

ciplea '>f the new law. Tkt br»aii tk-tt I will girt it miffttth,

for lift of tkt tcortd. Ai th* liriny Fat/ur hath t«nt m0,
and I liet by tht Fathtr ; to K* that taltth m», the lamt ihall

alto Hut by mt. Thit it tht brtml that camt down from
htavtn : not at your fathtrt did tat manna, and art atad'
ht that lateth thit brtad thalt liiwfor tetr. John, vi. 62, AN, 59.

He uxplaina, in tlie name (MHWige, the particular nature of

this spiritual life, and shews in wTiat il ctmsists, namely, in nn
intimate union with him ; where he says . //• that latith my
^ih, and drinktth my blood, abidtth in mt, and I in him.
Ver. 57. Now the servant! of God, from the beginning of the

world, had striking figures and memorials of the promised
Messiah, thiMmrticipation of which, by faith and devotion, waa
in a limited degree beneficial to their souls. Such were tho

tree of life, the various sacrifices of the patriarchs, and those

of the Mosaic law ; but more particulany the paschal laniU

tho loaves of proposition, and the manna of which Christ here

church (of Engltnd) did crcr danjr • lru«, rati pmtence. Christ tsid

TMi il my body, tnd what ha aaid wo atnadfutljr batiava. Ha stid

nalthar CON, nor SUB, nor TRANS: thererore we pUca thaiatmong the

opinions of schools, not among the articlaa of faith." Answer to Militlaira,

ft74.

Bishop Cosin is not leaaeiplicit in farour of Iha Catholic doclrtna.

a says : " It is a monatroua arror io deny that Chriat ia to ba adored in

tha euchaiist We eonfeaa tha ncccasity of a supernstural snd hearenly

change, and that the aigiia cannot becuma aacrsniehta but by the inflnit*

power of God. If any one njaka a bare figure of tha aaorament, we ought
not to aulTer him in our churchea." Hiat. of Transub. Lutly, tha prO'

found Ilookereiipreaaeahimaalf thua: " I wish men would gira themaelTes

more to me<lita(e with ailence on what we have in tha aaerament, and !•••

todiapute of tha manner kow. Sith we all agree that Chriat, by tha MMra*
ment, doth really and truly perform in ua hia promlae, why do we mainly

trouble ouraoWea with ao fierce contentions whether by conaubstantiation.

•r ulae by tctusubatsnliatiun t" Ecolet. Folit. B. t. p. 87.
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srwatta . ttill these signs, in thrir very institution, were so

itmiiy prjiinisfs, m. Ihe |K»rt of (J^d, thai he would IwsUiw

up»»n his |K'«.pl.< th" thing aignirt««d by them ; even his la-

earnatt S.m, who is at once our victim and our focnl, and who

gives ip'rituttl life to the worthy communicants, not in a li-

mited r »nnur, but indeAnitely, acatrding to each <me's pre-

paration. Th« same tender love which made him shr«»uil thr

rays of his divinity, and mA* upon himiilf thajorm of a t*r-

vant, and th» tihtntt* of man, in his incarnation ; whwh mado

him l(«come im u \eorm and not a man, tht rtproaeh of mtn

and tht outeait of tht ptoptt, in his immolation on mount

Calvary ; has cauMsd him to di<»c«nd a step lower, and to

conceal his hu»nan nature alsij under the veils of our ordinary

Dourishmont, that thus we may be able to salute him with our

mouths and l<Hlg« him in our bmasts ; in order that we may

thus, each one of us, abidt in him and ht ahidt in ui, for the

life of our souls. PJo wonder that Protestants, who are stran-

gers to these heavenly truths, und who am still imiiinra^Hl in

the clouds of types and (igures, not pretending to any thing

more in their sacrament, than what the Jews possessed in their

ordinances, should be comparatively so indiiferent, as to tho

prepari«lion for receiving it, and, indeed, as to the reception

of it at all I No wonder that many <»f thorn, and among the

rest Antony Ulric, duke of Brunswick, (I) should have re-

conciled themselves to the Catholic Church, chiefly for the

benefit of exchanging the flt;ure for the substance ; the bare

memorial of Christ for his adorable body and blood.

I am, dear sir, Ac. John Milnbr.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER XLIII.—To <A« Rtv. ROBERT CLAYTOS, M. A.

Riv. Sir,—Though I had not received the letter with

which you had honoured me, it was my intention to write to

Mr. Brown, by way of answering bishop Porteus's objections

against the Catholic doctrine of the blessed oucharist. As

you, reverend sir, have in some manner adopted those ob-

jections, I address my answer to you.

You begin with tlie bishop's arguments from acripturu, and

(1) Lattrea d'uu Doetnur Allemand, par SchelTmscker, vol !. p. 393,
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«ay that the tame divine personnge who nays : Take, iot, tkit

i$ my body, elsewhere calls himself a dour wiavme: hence

you argue, that, as the two letter terms are metaphorical, so

the first is also. I gi-ant that Christ niokes use of metaphora,

when ho calls himself a door and a vine ; but then he explain*

that they are metaphors, by saying : / am the door of tke

eheep, hu me if any man enter he ehall be eaved, John, ;<. 9',

and again, I arjt the vine, you the branehet : ha that abidetk

in me, and I in him, beareth much fruit : fo, without me yen

can do nothing, John, xv. 6. But in the institution of the

•acrar lent, though he was then mailing his la&t %ill, and be-

queathing that legacy to his. children, which, in his proraise of

it, he assured them should be meat indeed and drink indeed j.

not a word falls from him, to signify that his legacy is not to

bo understood in the plain sense of the terms he makes use

of. Hence those incredulous Christians, who insist on alle-

goriiing the texts in question (profes8ing*ht the s^me time t.j

make the plain, nature' sense of scripture thoir only rxU

of faith), may allegorize every other part of holy writ, as

ri'^iculously as Luther has translated the first v-firds of Gene-

sis, and thus gain no certain knowledge from any part of it..

His lordship adds, that the apostles did not understand this

institution literally, as they asked no questions, nor expressed

any surprise concerning it. True, they did not; but then

they haa been pi-esent, on a former occasion, at a scene in

which the Jews, and even many of his disciples, expressed

.

great surprise at the annunciatiou in thin mystery, and asked •.

How can thi.' man yive ue hie fteeh to eat ? On that occa-

sion ve kr"YV that Christ tried the faith of his Apostles as to

tins mystery ; when they generously answered ; Lord, to

v>hom ehall we ijo ? Thou hast the worde of eternal life.

You may quote, after Dr. Porieus, Christ's answer to the

murmur of the Jews on this subject : Doth thie offend you?

If then you ehall eee the Son of Man ascend up whe « he

wae before? It ie the epirit it quickeneth ; the eoul pro-

fiteth nothing. The worde tnut t have tpoken to yott art

epirit and life. John, vi. 63, 64. To this 1 answer, that if

there were an apparent contradiction between this pessdge

and tlrose others in the same chapter, in which Christ so ex-

pressly affirms that^ )m Jheh is mbat indeed, and his tkod
URtNK INDEED, it wou'.d only prove more clearly the nece»>

sity of inquiring into the doctrine of the Catholfc Church con-

cerning them. But there is no ouch appearance of rontra-

diction : on the contrary, our controvertists draw an argument

from the first part of this passage, in favour of the real pre-
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senoe.(l) The utmost that can be deduced from the r^

maining part is, that Christ's inaniinitte flesh, manducated

like that of animals, according to the gtna idea of the Jews

would not confer the spiritual life which he speaks of: though

some of the fathers understand these words, not of the body

and blood of Christ, but of our unenlightenbd natural reason,

in contradistinction to inspired faith ; in which sense Christ

says to St. Ptter : Bieteed art thou, heeauee fleih and blood

hae net revea:ed thie to thee, but my Father who ie in

heaven. Matt. A'i. \7. You add from St. Luke, that Christ

says in the very mstitution. Do thie in memory of me. Luke,

xxii. 19. I answer that neither here is there any contradic-

tk)n : for the eucharist is both a memorial of Christ and the

reiil presi^nce of Christ When a person stands visibly be-

fore us, we have no need of any sign to call him to our me-

mory ; bat if he were present in such a manner as to be oon-

eealed from all our senses, we might, without a memorial of

him, as easik forget him as if he were a groat distance from

us. These words of Christ then, which we always repeat at

the consecration, and the very sight of the sacramental species,

serve for this purpose.
.

The objections, however, whrch you, revereni sir, and

bishop Porteus, chiefly insist upon, are the testimony of our

senses. Voubotnsay: the bread and wino are seen, and

touched, and tasted in our sacrament the same as in yours.

" If we cannot believe our senses," the bishop says, " we can

believe nothing." This was a good popular topic for archbi-

shop Tillotson, from whom it is borrowed, to flourish upon

in Uie pulpit; but it will not stand the tect of Christian theo-

logy. It wjuld undermine the incarnation itself. With

equal reason the Jews said of Christ: Ie not thie the carpen-

ter'* eon ? Ie not hie mother erJled Mary ? Matt. xiii. 65.

Hence they concluded that he was not what he proclaimed

himself to be, the Sen of God. In like manner, Joshua,

thought ho saw a man, Joehua, v. 13, and Jacob that he

touched one. Gen. xxxii. 24, and Abraham that he eat with

ihree men. Gen. xviii. 8, when in all these instances there

weie no real men, but unbodied spirits present ; the different

senses of those patriarchs misleading them. Again, -vere not

the eyes of the dieciplee goi-^g to Emmaut, held eo that they

thould not know Jeeus ? Luke, xxi v. 16. Did not the same

thing happen to Mary Magdalen and the apostles t John

(I) Verite de U Relig. C»t prouTM i>« VEcrHure, p«T M. Dm Mahi^

p. 103.
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XX. 1«. But independently of wripture, philosophy and ex-

perierioe shew that there la no essential connexion between

iMir ftensations a' 1 the objects which occasioii <hem, and that,

in ftxt, each of our senses frequently deceivb as. How un-

reasonable then is it, as well as impious, to oppose their fal-

hble testimony to God's infallible word ! (I

)

But the bishop, as you remind me, undertakes to shew

that there are absurdities and contradictions in the doctrine

ot traniubttantiation; he ought to have said of the real pre-

ttnet: for every one of his alleged contradictions is equally

found In the Lutheran e<m*u6»tantiation, in the belief of

which our gracious queen was educated, and in the corporal

presence held bv so many English bishops. He accordingly

asks how Christ^s body can be contracted into the space of a

host f How it can be at the right hand of his Father in hea-

ven, and upon our altars at the same time! &c. I answer

first, with an ancient father, that if we insist on using this

HOW of the Jews, with respect to the myoteries revealed in

teripture, we must renounce our faith in it T (2) 2ndly. I

answer, that we do not know what constitutes the essence ot

matter and of space. I answer, Srdly, that Christ tranf

figured his body on mount Thabor, Mark, ix. 1, bestowing on

it many properties of a spirit before his passion ; and that af-

ter he had ascended up to heaven he appeared to St. Paul

on the road to Damascus, Aeti, ix. 17, and tiood by At'in in

the castle of Jerusalem, ieti, xxiii. II. Lastly, I answer, that

God fills all space, and is whole and entire in every particle

of matter; likewise that my own soul is in my right-hand and

my left whole und entire ; that the bread and wine, which I

eat and drink, are substantiated into my own flesh and blood

;

that this body of mine, which some years ago was of a small

size, has now increased to its present bulk; that soon it will

turn to dust, or perhaps be devoured by animals or canibals,

and thus become part of their substance ; and that, neverthe-

less, God will restore it entire at the last day. Whoever will

enter into these considerations, instead of employing the

Jewish HOW, will be disposed with St. Augustin, to " admit

(1) For estmple, we think we tee the setting ran in • line with on*

eye* ; but philoMPhy demonetntM thtt a Inge portion of the ternqucout

globe is inMrposed between them, txA thst the sun is considersbly below

the horiion. As we trust more to our feeling thsn any other sense; let

•ny person cause iiis neighbour to shut his eyes, and then crossing th«

two fltst fingers of either hand, make him rub a pea, or any other ronnd

subsUnce between them, he will then protest that he fs^ls tw> such objecU,

(S) Cyril. Ales. 1. 4, in Johr.
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tha> God can do much more than we can understand," and to

cry out with the apostles respecting this mystery :
" Lord, to

tckom thall tM go/ Thou hatt the wordt of eternal life.

I am, dear sir, &c. John Milnbr.

GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

'-**»fr

LETTER XUV.~-To JAMES BROWN, E»q,

Dbar Sir,—I bntbr upon the present subject with com-

plaining of the too disingenuous practice of polemics on the

opposite side of the question ; first, in representing Catholics

as idoUUert, by teorthipping bread and wine in the blessed

sacrament, knowing, at the same time, as they do, that Ca-

tholics hold, as an article of faith, that there is no bread nor

wine in it, but onijf Jeeue Chriet, true God and true Man

;

secondly, in their overlooking or disguising the principal

matter in debate ; which is, whether Christ is; or is not, really

and corporally present in the eucharist? and, at the same

time, directing all the force of their declamation and ridicule

against a point of inferior or secondary consideration, namely,

this manner by which he becomes present in it, which Catho-

Iks believe to be traneubttantiation. In the mean time, our

mistaken countryn^n tolerate and protect the Lutheran

systems of eontubetantiation, impanation, and other Pro-

testant systems, which are liable to most of the objections

they bring against the Catholics. To the former of these com-

pkints t& Rev. Mr. Grier replies, with a confidence that merits

a harder name than disingenuity, that " Dr. Milner must bo

conscious that nothing aistinguished them so much (the

English, and I suppose the Irish Protestant clergy, including

the vicar himseli) from their adversaries, as candour and fair

dealing." Not to notice, however, either his boasts or his

abuse any further, I observe, that he is much annoyed by
the examples I brought to prove that Catholics are not guilty

of idolatry in worshipping Christ in the sacrament, even though

they should be mistaken as to the fact of his being present

io the sacrament, while their whole intention and the homage

(^ their hearts are directed to him alone, and while they ex-

pressly reject the adoration of bread and wine, as unlawful

and idolatrous. I supposed that those Jews who mistook St
John the Baptist for Christ, to have paid him divine worship.:

cj^-ia^imtm^**'
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now, would they. I asked, be g:uiHy in thii ewe of idoktry t

Or, if » loyal aubject, charged with a dutiful addreas to tiM

king, ahf.uld by mistake present it to one of hia courtiers, or

even to a waxen figure of him, robed and crowned, and made

perfectly to represent him, would there be any treason or dis-

loyalty in this case, while the heart and intention of the sub-

ject were perfectly upright and faithful t To this the vj«r

answers : " It is much to be lamented that a gentleman, bke

Dr. Milner, who possesses such a versatility of talent, so

much learning, and such acute observation on every other

subject, should appear to betray symptoms of an impaired

intellect in religious concerns alone. I should wish to know

fVom him what similitude exists between an address intended

for the sovereign (in tht eau tupponed), and a solemn act of

religious worship!" My answer is, (without claiming thos*

high qualifications which the vicar is pleased to ascribe tome)

that I have ehartu ahtum the eimititude he ealle/or; and

that he perfectly &i\» in hie atlmpte to ehewa diteimiiitud*.

What he eays is this: " There is no resemblance between »

solitary act—and a syatematic observance—during a succes-

sion of ages." I answer: that if the upright and loyal inten-

tion of a good subject will excuse one mistake of the nature

described, it will excuse several such acts, horever habitual

or long continued. He then says :
" No two things can be

more unlike than civil worship to man and adoration to God.

True, one is human and the other divine; and yet the per-

fection of both depends, in a great measure, on the intention

and neart of the person who pays them. He next, in a great

many needless words, states a supposition that the loyal sub-

ject had been told that he was paying homage to a statue,

and not to the king; I answer, that to make this supposition

bear upon the point in question, namely, to prove that I, for

example, am an idolater in worshipping Christ in the sacra-

ment, it is necessary to suppose also that I ought to pay

more attention to the admonitions and arguments of the vicar

of Templebodane, and of certain other modern divines, who

cannot agree among themselves upon any thing, except that

it is necessary to reject the Catholic doctrine, than to the ex-

press texts of the four Evangelists and St. Paul, to the uwt-

nimous testimony of the ancient fethers, and to the tradition

of the whole Church, as likewise of all those heretical and

schismatical sects who abandoned it, down to the date of

Luther's celebrated conference with satan. But, continues

the vicar, " the idolatrous Jews, who worshipped the molten

calf, might have excused themselves in the same way; as by

'"•miaa
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such worship they did not intend to withdraw their allegianctt

iVom the true God who brought them out of the land of

Egypt." In asserting this, the vicar expressly contradicts

the sacred text, which says to these Israelites: Thtymad« a

eaif in Horeb, and wortkipptd the molttn tmag: Thttf/or-

aat Ood, th$ir Saviour, which had done grtat thtngt m
Eamt. Ps. cvi. alias cv. I», 21. It is clear that they meant

to worship the bull Apis, which they had been accustomed to

worship in Egypt: and had they really meant to pay homage

to the true God, it would have been sinful in them to pay this

to him under the form of a beast. As to the vicar s preten-

Sbn that these idolaters " conceived that aOer Aaron s conse-

eratk>n of the golden calf, the accidenU or species of the gold

alone remained, while the substance of it was annihilated, and

that under those God himself was present: I wy- »» >»

eridently a pure production of his own imagination, without

authority or probability of any kind whatever. The same

may be said of Uie defence he sets up for the idolatry of the

Manichees and the Pagans. He concludes his vain attempt

to fix the guilt of idolatry on the Catholics, for worshipping

Christ in the blessed sacrament, by stating a great number

of cases which may occur to prevent a real consecration of

the elements: but all these have been fully answered, in

what has been said above concerning the supposed errors or

STpious jTws in worshipping St John the Baptist forChnst.

and of the loyal subject, who might address a «>yal courtMir.

or representation of the king, for the king himself.

You "n recollect, dear sir, that I have thus far been dea^

ing Catholics of the horrid charge of idotatry, brought against

thfmby the vicar and his associated polemics, and errone-

ously inctioned by the legislature, on the supposition that

ZerJS universal Church is, and has been for m> many cen-

turifsTdU"^^ in her belief of Christ's real and substantuil

Se^cVS the holy sacrament. As to what the VK»r sup-

ESes wtere he aski: "How can the sincerity of their belief

STthe& and wine are really God lessen the idolatry;

SlsZ^hr^it is in the error of the ^'^^^^^
Meehood of the doctrine, that tdolatrif coneiete t it is every

•C g^nlss and absurd. Catholic, abjure the idplaUy of

loJsCng bread and wine for God. On the other hand,

WoraJ^?^i.»t» neither in error of belief ^ormfaieehood

of doctrine, but in the < n. *^f giving to a creature the honour

dhiTbehMetoGod. m what demonstrative proofs have

Ji I* ndX Calholic divines adduced, from every passage

yjr^ture in which this sacmment is mentioned, from every
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fother who treati of it, from every proof that the Catholic
l.hun;h la the true Church, from the confession of those dif-
ferent churches and sects which have broken oflT from her
communion, (I) and from the impossibility of a change havine
at any time taken place in the faith of five hundred millions
of Christians with respect to this article. What demonstra-
tive proofs, I say, have I not adduced that the Catholic Church
IS not deceived in this her belief, but that, on the conlxary,
the various and discordant sects of Protestants are unhappily
•nvolved in error and impiety on this fundamental point.

I complained not only of the charge of idolatry so unjustly
brought agamst Catholics, on the subject of the eucharist, but
also of the disingenuity of Protestant controvertists and
preachers, in keeping the first and principal question at issue
out of the sight and minds of their readers and hearers, as
far as this is in their power, namely, whether Christ is or is
not realljf and tHbttantially present in the sacrament ? and.
directmg the whole scope of their declamation and ridicule
against the mode by which Catholkm believe Christ renders
himself present in it, namely, by a conversion of bread and
wine into his flesh and blood, which is therefore called tran-
rtMantiatioH. In aid of this disingenuous conduct, I men-
•soned that the same persons are accustomed to disgrace their
real tenets on the former head, by adopting language more or
less conformable to that of Catholics and of holy scripture.
You have seen above, dear sir, how the vicar takes fire at
the charge of ditingtnuity, brought against Protestant po-
lemics, and yet none of them whom I have met with are more
guilty of it than himself. The articles of the church of Eng-
land declare that the body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten
in the "supper only aOer a heavenly and spiritual mannei

,

and the means whereby the body of Christ is received and
eaten in the sacnment is fiJth." Art. 28. To this is added,
in the original formula as it was drawn up by Cranmer, ap-
proved in convocatk>n and sanctioned by parliament, what fbl
lows

:
" A faithful man ought not either to believe, or openly

to confess tht rtal and bodily presence, as they term it, of
Christ 8 flesh and blood in Uie sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per.' (2) Conformabia to this declaration of Christ's tpi-

(1) Greek, Ruttitn, Armeniw, Eatyehian, txA Neitorian Chrittiuis
may be met with at the Royal Exchange, all of whom will teatify that their
respective churches, lome of which hare .jxiated for theae eight centuriet,
others for theae thirteen centuriet and a half, believe a* Urmly in the real
pretence and trantubtUntiation at the Catholic Church doet. (3) 3«t
the is Arti lett A. D. 1&S2, in Heylin, Barott, Ae. Ait 80.
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ritual prettnct in the sacrament has been the language and

doctrine of English Protestant divines in general ; but this

Hibernian champion of the English church positively and re-

peatedly assertii that Chri$ft body and blood art REALLY
contained in the laorament. Hu has uvea the confidence to

appeal to the articles, as compared with the canons of the

council of Trent, in proof that " both churches agree about

Christ's REAL PRESENCE in the sacrament, and that the

great dispute between them relates to the nature of it" He
adds : " Neither of us tliorefi/re can use the words REAL
PRESENCE, as descriptive of our diOerences or of our pe-

culiar opinions without further illustration, unless through

ignorance, or with an intention to deceive." Yet, after all,

dear sir, it is barely for the purpose of disguising his senti-

ments, and appearing to talk the language of scripture, that

the vicar adopts this term, and so emphatically assc-rts that

Jesus Christ is REALLY present in the holy eucharist This

soon appears when he assigns his reason for believing in this

Eretended reality. He says :
" Protestants believe Christ to

e realty preient in the sacrament, because they believe in his

ubiquity, or pretence every where. I have, in a former letter*

exposed and refuted this monstrous error o** Chritt't ubi-

quity, which would imply that he was never born into this

world, nor ever stirred from one place to another in it, nor

ever ascended into heaven from it. But to confine myself to

the present point If Christ be present in the Lord't tupper,

because he it evtry whtrt, then he is present in every other

supper and meal we take share of no less than in that, and of

course the magnificent promises and assurances of Christ:

namely. The bread that I will give it my fleth for the life

of the world, John, vi. 62. My flesh t« meat indeed, and my
blood it drinh indeed, v. 66. He thct eatetk mt, the tame

ehall live by me, v. 68, &c. ; and in like manner the terrible

denunciations of Paul : Whoioever thall eat thit bread or

drink the chaaea of the Lord unworthily, thall be guilty of
the body and blood of the Lord, 1 Cor. xi. 27. He that eat-

eth and drinketh unworthily, eatelh and drinketh damnation

to himtelf, v. 29. All these, I say, are to pass for empty

sounds. In the mean time the vicar, with the bishops Por-

teus, Burgess, and others, will still be free to boast that he

builds his religion on the plain obviout tente of tcripture,

and to reproach the Catholics with distorting the latter by
glosses and forced constructions from its natural meaning.

True it is, he says, on this subject, but most inconsistently,

what follows. " Most cordially do I agree with Dr. Milner that
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our Saviour did Jiot intend to deceive his apostles wnen he in-

stituted the wacrainent, iind was on the pt)intof leaving them and

bu(jucathini; them the It'^acy of his love. For, Ih who did not

Mtn, ntithtr mom guiltfound in hit mouth, could not [iractic«

deception. We must be perfectly convinced, that he only de-

signed by thif ceremony (thatof toking bread, blefising it, and

ffiving it to them, saying, Take ye and eat, THIS IS MY
IJODY), that they should remembtr him and hit bodjf broktn

for thim." Hence I infer that, in bcfjueathing this legacy of hit

love, Christ meant what ho said. True it is also that the vicar

supports his opinion by that of bishop Taylor and the present

bisiiop of Uurnam ; the former of whom says :
" Christ is no

way present in the sacrament at to his human naluri. He is

present there by his divint powtr; but for any other pre

sence it is idolum, it is nothing in the world;" while the lat-

ter maintains, that " to eat Christ is an act of faith of the mind,

not of the body." Still, I say, it is evident that these po-

lemics prove nothing else by their assertions except to what
an .extent of inconsistency and impiety, against the express

word of God, a determined opposition to his holy Church is

capable of carrying men of taknts and learning. Look ovei

again, my dear sir, 1 beseech you, the passages of scripture I

have quoted, and likewise the assertions of the vicar and hii

two episcopal authorities, and reflect whether you ever wit-

nessed greater absurdity or npposilwn to the sacred text

than are contained in the latter. According to them, Christ,

who, you know, consists of a human as well as a divine na-

ture, is rtally present in the sacrament, and yet he is oiily

present in it by hit divint power, every other presence being

idolunt, that is, nothing in the world! He gives ns hit fleih

indttd and hit blood indeed to eat and drink, when he gives

us mere bread and wine to rtmimber him and hit body
broken / We verily eat and drink Christ, by exercising an
act of the mind without an act of the body ! And though
this meat and drink are nothing but txfpet and representationt

of Christ, who is as really present in every other kind of meat
and drink as he is in those of the sacrament, yet he that eati

and drinks the latter unworthily, or without faith, eatt and
drinki damnation to himtelft Dut whereas there are othef

and more striking representations of Christ and At* body
broktn than bread and wine are : for example, the concluding

chapters of the four evangelists, or n pious picture of the last

supper, or of the crucifixion, it might be said, aocciding to the

vicar's theology, he thatlookt uponani/ oftheM withoutfaith
eatt and drinks damnation to himietf! In short, it is plain

i»i
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that Protestant*, to get rid of the mysteries implied in the

literal text, in each one of their numerous systemH, plunge

into inextricable inconsistencies and contradictions, oh the

poet Dryden |K>intedly expresses in the lines I before

quoted. ( 1

)

Th« literitl iitnii* it htrd in flflih antl bloral :—
But nonionte novnr cduM bo imilnriloo*!.

—

ttind and Panthtr,

The vicar next proceeds to the desperate attempt of pres-

sing (he ancient fathers into his service, by proving that tliey

did not believe in transubstantiation and the real presence ;

but this will prove an ample subject for another letter.

I am, dear sir, yoiir's, &c. iou^ Milner.

TESTIMONIE.SOF THE ANCIKNT FATHKRS FOR THE
RKAL PRESENCE AND TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

LETTER XLV—To J4MES DROirX Eiq.

Dear Sir,— Luther, who was a learned and intelligent

jLiian, and, whether the vicar allows it or not, the father

of what is called the Reformation, had ttxt much sense to

trust his cause to the testimony of the ancient fathers. Ac-

cordingly, in one of his books against Erasmus, he thus re-

proaches him :
" You do well to boast of the fathers, since

they have all of them together neglected St. Paul." (2) The
famous polemic, Whitaker, affirms that, " The Popish religion

is a patched coverlid of the fathers' errors sewed toge-

ther." (3) His contemporary. Dr. Humphrey, with whom the

vicar's friend Fulk joins, complains that bishop Jewel, by his

bold appeal to the fathers, " gave the Papists too large a

scope, injured himself, and after a manner spoiled himself and

his church." (4) Most other learned Protestants of later

times give up the ancient fathers to the Catholics as their

natural fathers, one of whom, the celebrated Dr. Conyers

(1) At the beginning of the Reformation, Erasmui riuieuled the ides ot

an imaginary feait on on ideal victim, by more faith, which lome Protest-

ants then held in the following manner : Having borrowed from one of

them his horse, called Frederick, when the latter sent to have it returned

to him, instead of the horse, Erasmus sent him the following lines :—
"Quod mihi dixisti, De Corpore Ohristi: Credo quod habes, et habea

Hoc tibi jam dico, De tuo Frederico ; Crede quod habes et habes."

(t) De Servo Arbitrio. torn. ii. (3) Contra Dureum. (4} De Vits

JswellL
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Middlelon, speaking of the practice of thoM Pr<i«#i«t»nt« who

•pp««l to the priinilivn fathers tntl councils, sa^s :
" From tha

little success that it hait had, or ever can have in our contro-

versies with Papists, it is evident that it cannot be con*

•idered in any otht<r lixht than as a vain ostentation of learn-

ing, and an impatient zeal to repel that chnrii^n of ignorance

and contempt of primitive antiipiity with which the Protestant

churches are constantly charged by the Romanists." He
adds :

" When Cranmer and Ridley liad evinced the truth

of their doctrines by clear and unanswerable testimonies of

scripture, it grieves me to see thttm labouring and gravelling

at a passage of Chrysostom or Hilary, and giving their ad-

versaries an occasion of triumph, by submitting to an autho-

rity which they were neither at liberty to reject, nor yet able

to reconcile to their cause." (1) Nevertheless, the vicar, to

use his own words, being "determined to deprive Dr. M.
of the adventitious aid which he derivml from their service," (2)

undertakes, what with quibbling and >vhat with bold asser-

tions and denials, to turn those Greek and I^tin writers of

the six Arst centuries into Protestants of the church of Eng-

land, whether they will or not.

It is to be remarked, however, that whereas the blessed sa-

crament, besides the substance of Christ's body and blood,

contains the figure and sign of them in the species or acci-

dents of the bread and wine, which remain after the change

of the latter by the words of Christ have Uken place, so the

fathers, especially in their controversies with certain subtile

heretics, spoke of the latter— that is to say, the species without

any express mention of the former, namely, the suostance, which

was universally understood. Thus some of them called the

•ucharist a figure or representation ; but, observe, that not

one of them ever called it a mtrt figur», or bare represen-

tation.

To enter now into this vast field to which the vicar chal-

lenges me : it is true that I quoted, in proof of the real pre-

sence, the words of the apostolic father St. Ignatius, who, re-

probating certain heretics of his time, writes ;
" They do not

admit ofeucharists and oblations, because Ihty do not Mi«v«
tht euehariit to bt tkt fi»*f* of our Saviour Jfu$ Chriit,

who suflered for our sins." To this the vicar objects, first,

that I " stopped" and did not add the following words of tlw

owssage :
" and which (JUth) was raised from the dead : they

(I) Fre* Inquiry into the Miraculous Powers, p. 70, Ao.

^3] Prefat. Keoisrkt, p. 4M.
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therefore resiminK the grace of Co<l, die in their disputes;

words whuh ovuiunily strungtJwn in»l««d of woakiinuig th«

reality of Chrinl's flesh in tho sa-ranmnt. This is a ifietinii-ii

of the garbling with which tho vicar reoroach«»B me I lie olx

jects, in the second place, tliat I put tfw word oblationt for

the (jrecic r»ord iT,>of»vxnf in this passage : but Urst, if thii

were a wnmg troimlation, it would not alter the drift of th«

quoUtion, which con»i»l8 in the father's condemning curiam

persons for di*tt«li«ving Iht tucharitt to h* thtjitth of Chritt.

But, secondly, if you, dear sir, or any one else, will consult the

learned notes of the editor of St. Ignatius, Coteleriu*. i>. 420,

you will see abun'lant proofs from the usage of other fathers,

that the Greek word in <juc»tion moans here not *vrjf kind

of prayer, but the liturgical prayor, or the Mass: accordingly

the great Theo«lorot, quoting this po«nago, uses tho word

wpot^pat, and not frpo»«vx»;f. Indeed what pretext would the

disbelief of Christ's flesh being in the eucharist afford any

person for absuining from ordinary praytr / (H
The vicar next producen a garbled extract, both in Greek

and Kii)(ii«b, from a passage of St. Justin's second Apology,

pretending that it is t<H) long to be quoted in the whole of it;

which however I will give you entire, and then leave you to

judge for yourself (when I sliall have reminded you, that

the blessed sacrament after its consecration continues to

nourish the body of tho receiver, by means of its outward

part, or its ftccident») whether it " speaks the language of the

church of England," as the vicar says it docs, or that of the Ca-

tholic Church. St. Justin, then, after describing tho consecr*-

Uon and reception of the eucharist, speaks of it thus :
" For we

do not receive these as common bread or as common wine
;
but

in like manner as Jesus ChriHt our Saviour, becoming incar-

nate by the word of God, had flesh and blood for our salva-

tion, so we are Uught that tho food by which, through diges-

tion, our flesh and blood are nourished, being made the eu-

eharist by the prayers and the word of God, are the flesh and

blood of that incarnate Jesus." The vicar next talks a groat

deal about a passage of St. Ireneus, which ho admits the

learned Protestont, Dr. Grave, considered as conclusive for

(I) The vicar reproaches me, in s note of the quote<t ptge, with having

" overlooked the original, and taken the father's meaning from a Latin

Teraion." He oven iniinuatei that I am like »ome Italian Jesuit, who, he

ssyt, thanked heaven that he waa ignorant of Greek." I aay nothing t>

thia inault, eicept what will readily be believed, that few Jeauits are in-

ferior to the generality of iW«A Sckoolmtut*rt, •ithei in claaaieal 0(

scientifle literature.
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her.,«K-. who .U...HMI that thrmt w« lU M.>n of th« W«rl »

C«.U,r. .n.l the Cr-ulor him^lf. th.. bnghl Innnimry of ikw

Mr.tu c«n.ury wr.t«» t>»..: "How w.ll .1 «,,,K,«r ... th. -.,

JhTt i. I., wy. th« W..r.l by whkh w.km1 produ.«. . « fruU

.

fC;„U.n. n«;. which «r.t ,.r...luce.
Jh., «;«-

^^'''V/^'Jn'];.
e»r of corn. th«n th« fi.ll wheat .n lh« «.r ' ( I )

Ho «««'

wards wyt : " When the m.nnl c.p ....I the n.ad« bread

porreive. th« Word of O0.I, it b«c....e. th« •iuch.r.at of th«

lilniMl and body ufChria." ('i)
. .

Thn vicar will ..ot allow of the emphaticnl language ...

which M.. Cypria.. prov..d lo p..po Cor..eliu» tlw nece.i.ty ol

th« lapsed Chri.ti...» wh<. wen- truly fwnil^nt bomg streng h-

enedwith the blo<Hl ..f t^hri.t in .he holy •••^'^"p,',' ?;«;

viou.ly to their .he.ld...« .heir ow.. blood for h.n., to be any

proof of thi. fall«!r'. believing that Chr.st'. real bl.KMl .• am-

Lined in it : by way then of laving time. I w..h .1 osk h.n..

wheecually deny.b.t St. 'Cyprian believed .n the real

p Lnce.*whe; he afflrn.ed. in a sern.on. that ''tho- W
Eitcntapo.ta.e.) who r.-coive th« iK^ly a..d

^l^>^\fj^"'^
into their hand* a..d tho.r n.outh.. oiler

•'V'lf'"''
''''*'?,j'.

*

inftrtur eorpori tt ,angniniy, and are ginlly of a greater iin

t£n whenl.y ^J^^ '''" '^'^
''; ^">

w'h St Cvorian rt
ame, in readi..g the wjvoral miracle, which St. Cypr.an re-

count! respecting unworthy com...u..icant.. such a. that of a

3v woma... wL. on opening her box in which "he kept the

iacrament. a fire bur.t forth from it ; of a mon .n the .an.o

predica...on.. in wh..w ^."d the consecrated .pece. wa.

fv ned intottshe,: a,.u ul .... infa;.... who hav.ng rece.yed

w,no polluted with idola.ns . .uV\ Ot .wallow ^^"'P"';"'

Iho sacred chalice? I • " e to ask ...u whaUhe

.acran.ental bread shut up ... a box is in h.s system of theo-

lojrvT I quoted Origen, who says. "Manna was formerly

giv'en as a figure, but now the flesh and blood of ihe Son of

God are specifically given, and are real fo..d. Tne^"=»;

complains Ihat he cannot find the Passage rpioted. (4) I

will therefore furnish him with onother from the same father,

/.. r«nt« H«r I W. c. 84. (2) Ibi.1. 1. » 0. 2. (3) Sormo. .U

Jp'.l 74) I hi h.r. to »ck„o»M«., . n,i.t.ke, '" ^.vms ..f.rr*!
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*»ii«ro he aara : " When you rrcejve tlw h'.>!y Tjod and thai

fi. .inuptihl* hanqiitt, you vat and drink lh«) body of iha

Lord" ( I
) What provt-a that OriKi-n •jMuk* of th« r«al hodjf

of Christ in tlu> wicrauient. and not of hr»ml a* tlm rti{uro of

it, is his callint{ it an incorruptthU buni|U«*t. Hut, says tint

viiar, Origen himself eUewlu'ro calls Ihe sacrament a lupienl

and lumhoUeat bndif. Without recurrinu here to my rnrmcr

rtniiark, fimwiy, tliut ('hri»t'« lunly is both Jigurntifvlif and

rtaltif present in tin- sacruiiiont. I answur, that the rnveri>nd

gentlcrnuirs criticism only iirovfs how liltlo ho '\^ versed in

the phraseology of tin* iuih.r. as it is usual with him to call

every thinit lifpimi nnd iifinhnlient which has any kind of

analogy with spiritual matters. Thus, for oxmiifile, ho says,

that St. John r»*ttd on th» hria»t of V,\\mi Mt/mholienllff , ('i)

tliat, when Judus went out from the Inst Bup|K.«r, " 1/ trnt nti/ht

ti^mboliealli/ ;" {A) that tho high priest of the Jows was 11

ijfmhoUeal itrif»t, ami that lunhops are forbidden to hatft two

teivii iifmhalicatt^ (4) The vicar'a second miMbuiii to

Erove that ()ri|,'oii's lanKuatfo is "the same with thut of Ihe

:hurch catechism." is, that the latter says :
" The material

(Mrt of the f<M)il, which i>« sanclilled by tho wtird «tf fJod and

prayer, gties into the belly anil then into the drauKht." Hut

this is true, even on Catholic principles, as fur as ruKjiirdstho

outward part, or the accidents of the sacrament, (ft) Hut,

tupposintf even it could be proved that tltis father laid tho

foundation of the odious error of the Stercorani, which cer-

tain scholastics maintained in tho ninth century, this would

only provo more strongly that he lield the real corporal pre*

aence and transubslantintion.

Tnu vicar now produces St. Hosil, who testides that " n«

our Lord is the true bread, and his llesli is tho true meot, it

is necessary that tho delightful pleasure that we receive froiii

that bivad should bo conveyed to us bif our la$ting it $pi'

ritnalli/." (*i) Hut how, in the name of common oeiise, docs

this militate against the real presence? And what Catholic

over pretended to taste the fleah of Chritt in the sacrament?

On tho other hand, what proves this father to have held the

doctrine in question, is the striking comparison which he in-

stitutes between the violators of the sacrilice of the new law

(I) Horn. 5. OnMifferent pUce» of the Oosjint. (8) In Joan. torn,

xiiii. p. 405, (S) Ibid. p. 413. (4) hi Matt, t. 14. (5) Sam»

of the laintt ami other holy peraoiiagpa, who worn roaiiy at all times to shed

thsir blooH for tho doctrine of tho rt al preionce and traniubatintiation,

hare lubmated for a long t'mo wholly on tho cucl»Miatic upccitfi. (8) On

Baptism, b. li. c. 8.

BND OF CON. !•
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and Ihosc of tho ancient sncriHces. "If.' Rays ho, " Buch

t'ireats were made against those who rashly approacheu to the

bacred rites, which were sanctified i>y men, what is to bo

said of him who is guilty of rashness against such and so great

>i mystery ! For, in t!ie same degree that he, accordmg to the

Lo-d's word, is greater than the temple, m the Bame it is

nioro grievous and dreadful for any one, defiled with spi-

ritual impurity, rashly to touch the body of Christ than to

approach to rams and bulls." ( 1
) The Romo doctrine runs

through the whole of Si. Basil's liturgy of the Mass, which is

still used in the churches of the east. Thus, in the conse-

cration of the elements, the priest calls : -nv ^v aprov tcwtw,

airro to Ti/Mov aaiM tov Kvpiov km e«ou Kai ao-nipos T„mv. li^rw

xpurrov, to fit ntmipiv roxnov oirro to t./mok aipi, &C. It Wi I

not be believed that the brother of the last quoted father. St.

Gretfory of Nyssa, or his bosom friend, the renowned 'livino,

St. Gregory Nazianzen, differed from him, or the tiniversa

Church of his time, in this important article. Hear then what

the former says : " It is now to be considered how the same

body which irf distributed to so many thousands of the laith-

ful throughout the world remains whole and entire m itsell

in each one of them. Therefore, I justly believe that the

bread sanctified by the Word of God is tramformed into th$

bodu of the Word of Gud. This he bestows by the power of

his blessing in that trantelemented nature of the things that

appear to us." (2) St. Gregory Nazianzen. exhorting his

fl^k at the paschal solemnity, tells them "to eat the body and

drink the blood without hesitation or doubt, and to disregard

the objections of their adversaries." (3) Again, in his fune-

ral oration on his sister Gorgonia, he says, that, being afflicted

with an incurable disorder, she xyent on a certain njght |nto

the church, and there, "falling on her knees, with faith, before

the altar, she besought Him, with a loud cry, who is wor-

" K v?car next quotes the following words from St. Chry-

Bostom : " If Jesus be not dead, whose symbols are they that

are offered? Since therefore the Word says, let us obey and

believe, and look upon it with the eyes of the understandmg.

For what Christ delivered has nothing to do with the senseSj

but, although joined with sensible objects, all is spiritual.

fl) On BaplUm, b. ii. c. 2. (2) Catechetical Diacourse. c. 38, 87.

In the last ouoted WGrda, the father employed the word /irTCMrroix««i»,

wlich. aa thTlearned oha'er.e, i. a atronger word for the .ame th.ug thaa

lronsuti<onh'ah"o».
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ORIBRS OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. a»i

inNo Catholic pastor would hesitate to use the l ime woids

his sermon ut the present day ; they imply nothing more than

that Chris*, is not visible in the sacrament, and that though

there are sensible things (the species or accidents) in it, yet

that the real contents of it, which are his body, blood, soul

and divinity, are only present, through faith, to the eyes ol'

the understanding on the soul. But will the vicar, in hi^.

turn, engage to deliver from his pulpit at TempleboJane, or

the Castle chapel, the following explicit testimonies of the il-

lustrious father, which I have selected from a great many

others no less clear ? " Lei us in all things believe God,

and not contradict him, though what he says may seem con-

tradictory to our sense and apprehension. His words cannot

deceive us, but our senses may bo easily mistaken.— Since

therefore he has said THIS IS MY BODY, let us be con-

vinced and believe, and behold it with the eyes of the under-

8tanding."(l) Again :
" When thou seest the body lying be-

fore thee, say : This is the same body which bled and was

Eierced with the lance."—" Thinkest thou that thou seest

read and wine, and that these pass off as other foods do :

but fer be it from thse to think so." (2) " He said, THIS IS

MY BODY : these words ellect the change." (3) " How far

therefore ought not that person to excel every thing else in

purity, who is to partake of this sacrifice I Ought not the

hand which breaks this flesh, the mouth which is filled with

this spiritual fire, the tongue that is empurpled with this

awful blood, to be purer than the solar beams? When the

priest has invoked the Holy Ghost and perfected the dreadful

sacrifice, and forthwith taken into his hands the common Lord

of all things, in what rank shall we place him ? What great

holiness are we to expect from him ! At that time the angels

Rurround the priest, and every choir of the heavenly powers

cries out," &c. (4) Should the vicar, I say, read out these

passages of St. Chrysostom in his parisii church o the

Castle chapel, as part of his sermon, i uo not know what else

might befal him, but certainly they would be far from helping

his promotion.

The vicar's next witness for the Protestant doctrine is St.

Jerom, where he sa\ h " In the type of his blood he otfered

not water but wine " Catholics still say the same ; namely,

that he did not offer the species of water, but of wine, as the

tjrpe of his blood, though they continue to mix a small quan-

(1) Horn. 83, on Matt. (2/ Horn. U, on John. (3j Horn. 2(.

on the Corinth. (4) On the Priesthood, I'. tL

f
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I :

tity of water (in omitting to do which, learned Protesfahls are
conscioud ofabandoning Apostolical tradition) : but let us hear
St. Jerom, where he does not speak of types, but of the
Eucharist itself. Ai^uing for the observance of continencj,
or abstinence from all carnal gratification, as a preparation
for receiving the holy communion, from the admonition of
Achimelec to David, when he was desirous of eating of the
loaves of proposition. 1 Kings, alias Samuel, xxi. 4, the
father says :

" There is as much difference between the
loaves of propcsition (the holy bread which David wished to
eat of) and the body ofChrist, as there is between the image
and the reality ; between the figures of what are tr>je, and
the things which they prefigured." (1) Elsewhere, speaking
of the priesthood, he says, with a strength of expression that
requires some explanation, " God forbid that I should speak
disrespectfully of those who, succeeding to the office of the
apostles, do make the body of Christ with their sacred
mouth." (2)
With what frame of countenance, I should like to know,

did the vicar cite those vague words of St Hilary, " No
one is an image of himself," in proof that this father did not
believe in the real presence, when the following, among
other testimonies to the same etfect, stared him in the face :

" There is no room left for doubting of the reality of the body
and blood, since, uoth by the Lord's declaration and our
faith, it is true flesh and blood. Is not this the truth ? Let
those deny it to be true, who deny that Jesus Christ is true
God." (3)

It might seem that the vicar courted disgrace for his cause,
as well as himself, when he can place the issue of it on such
an equivocal passage of St. Augustin as the following.
" The signs are varied, faith remaining the same : in the wil-
derness the Rock was Christ ; to us that which is placed on
the altar is Christ ;" at the same time that we must know
with what numberless express and unequivocal passages, in
proof of the Catholic doctrine, and in refutation of his own
objections to it, the works of this enlightened father abound.
I shall quote a very small proportion of them. " Christ took
earth from the earth (flesh being of earth), and this flesh he
took from the Besh of Mary ; and because he conversed with
us in the flesh, he gave us this same flesh to eat for our sal-
vation : but no one eats thatflesh, without txdoring itfirst.—We are so far from sinning by adormg it, that we even tin if

(1) Inoap. i. Tit. (2) Epist. ad Heliodor. (8) De Trinit, 1. 8.

mm
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we do not adere it" (I) " As with

Mediator of God and men, the man
a faithful heart and

mouth we receive the

Christ Jesus, who gives us his flesh to eat and his bloo<l to

drink, although it seems more horrible to eat man's flesh than

to kill ii." (2) " Christ was carried in his own hands ; when
giving his own true body, he said : THIS ISMY BODY." (3)
" Christ called his body meat and his blood drink : the faith-

ful understand the sacrament of the faithful. Bui there are

some who do not believe : these said to him : it it a hard
laying : who can hear him ? It is a hard saying, but to the ob-

durate : it is incredible, but to the incredulous." (4) " Christ

said, the flesh profiteth nothing ; that is, it proflteth nothing

as they understood it. For they understood it to signify dead
flesh, as it is sold in the markets, not as it is quickened with

life." (5)
The vicar must be sensible that I do not produce a tenth

part of the ancient authorities that I might do ; nevertheless

he taunts me with not having produced any one from Tertul-

lian, and fancies he has got hold of strong testimonies nguinst

me, where this father says :
" We ought not to ofler unto

God earthly, but spiritiul sacrifices ;*' and again :
" Christ

made the bread his body, by saying, THIS IS MY BODY,
that is, the figure of my body. (6) To this I answer, that

Tertullian is seen to be of the same sentiment with the rest

of the fathers concerning the Eucharistic sacrament and sacri-

fice, by his marked distinction between the sacmment, pre-

served in a box, for private communion, and ordinary bread ; (7)
and by the extreme horror he expresses of any particle of it

falling to the ground ; (S) as likewise by his afirming that

" our flesh feeds on the body and blood of Christ, that our

souls may be fattened with his divinity." (9) With respect

to the principal passage on which the vicar builds his claim to

Tertullian, and which (setting aside his mistake) is a proof

that this father held to transubstantiation, it is plain that the

Rev. Gentleman is not better versed in Tertullian's style,

f 1) Enutnt. in Pi. icviii. (2) Lib. Contra. Advert. Leg. et Propb
1. 11. (8) Com.in Ps. xxxiii. (4) Lib. de Verb. Apo»t. (6) Tract

M, in Joan. (6) The vicar, in quoting this paiaage, both luppreasea

an egiential part of it and miarepreaenta the whole meaning of it, as I

ahall immediately ihew. llie true reading of it is this : " Corpu« *itum

iUvm fecit ; hoc e$t eorpui ni«u»i dieendo, id tttfigwa carporii mei : fignra

»%t*m non/uiiiei, nxriveriiaiii «»»« corpu:" (") " Non aiet MaritU9

. ijMid tertto, ante otnnon ei6um. gwtti ? Ei $i teiverit partem rum iUun
trtit* til* qitod dieit*r."'~Ad Uxor I 9. (8) D« Ccron. (9) D«
Keitarect. Cant,
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which is diMinr^ished by its tran,poitUotu. than he has been

found to be in that of the contemporary OriKen. Thus, for

example, instead of saying, Chrittu; id ft Unetu»,mortuu,

t$t, Tertullian says : " Christus mortuut est, id est, unc-

tus
:"

( 1 ) and instead of saying : Aperiam «n parabolam, td

„t iimilitudinem, aurem nuan: this father says: "A^
riam in parabolam, aurem mean, id est, simihtudinem. (2)

You have now seen (to use the vicar's own words) " hoy

successful he has been in his app- 1 to the primiUve fathers.

Among the numerous andoopicas testimonies of the fathers

which presented themselves for quotation on the present sub-

ject, I selected those of St. Cyril, patriarch of JCTu^lem •»

the fourth century, and of his contemporary St. Ambrose,

archbishop of Milan, and doctor of the Western church, not so

much for their dignity and sanctity, as because the treatises

I quoted are familiar instructions, or catechisms, addressed to

their respective flocks ; in which it is natural to expect they

would express themselves plainly, and lay down the doctrine

of the Church in the clearest terms possible. This they

have done, especially the first-mentioned of them, to the very

great displeasure and annoyance of the vicar :
indeed, he

loses all patience on the subject, charging me with " the most

fl^rant injustice to St Cyril, in reproducing a passage from

him which Ward published above a century ago in a muti-

lated state, after taking out of the context as much as would

have determined its meaning." He adds, that "the repro-

duction is the more inexcusable, as Dr. Milner should have

assigned some reason for following Ward s track, after the

detection and exposure of the fraud in my (Uie Rev. R.

Grier's) strictures on that author. I have there exhibited m its

true colours his disingenuous attempt to palm on the public

the passage in question, as the unbroken narraUve of Cynl,

after he had pared it down to suit his purpose. Nor «n I

now condemn in less severe terms, the artifice to which his

servile imitator has had recourse." Now all this indignant

and vapouring language of the vicar is nothing else, my dear

sir, but mere ckarlaUmerie, to take off the reader's attention

from the doctrine itself of the Eastern patriarch, which is as

clearly and emphatically expressive of trsnsubstantiation as

any to be met with in Bellarmine or St. Thomas. For, m
what does this alleged mutilation and paring down ofm
context by Ward consist! Merely, in the latter s omissiOTi

of the particle AS in his translation of it, which, if inserted,

(I ) Covtra Prax, c. 89. (2) Contra Mareion, e. i,

^•P"
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only expresses the Catholic doctrine more clearly. St. Cyril,

in the quoted passage, after repeating the whole of Christ s

words ofconsecration from St. Paul, 1 Cot. xi. 23, and asking,

•' who will dare to disbelieve him 1"— and after reminding hm

hearers of Christ's miraculous change of water into wine,

which is next to blood (ouuiav Mfuxti), and then asking " how

much rather ought not we to believe that he gives his body

and blood to the children of the spouse ?"— goes on thus;

" Therefore with all certainty let us receive it a$ the body

and blood of Christ ; for, under the appearance of breod the

body is given to you, and under the appearance of wine the

blood is given to you; that having received the body and

blood of Christ, you may be of the same body and the same

blood with him." Nothing can be plainer, from the whole

context, than that th«. particle AS, on whkh the vicar lays his

stress, means that the communicant is to believe th« tacra-

mant to 6» the body of Christ, not that he is to believe it to

be a figure of it. Ward, of course, was guilty of no fraud

nor error, when he gave the passage thus :
" Wherefore,

ftill of certainty, let us receive the body and blood of

Christ, &c. „ ^ ... i. L 1

There are several other passages m St. Cyril s fourth lec-

ture, equally expressive of his own and the Churdi s firm

belief in the corporal presence and in transubstantiation,

beside the one already quoted : of these, I shall only adduce

the father's concluding admonition to his hearers :
" Learning

this," he says, "and certainly believing that what appears to

be bread is not bread, though you perceive the taste of bread,

but the body of Christ, and that what appears to be wine

is not wine, but the blood of Christ, &c."
, . • .

In his fifth catechetical discourse, the original text of which

now lies before me, St. Cyril treats chiefiy of the eucharistic

sacrifice, called the Mass ; and, as this discourse contains

several pointe that illustrate not only the subject I have been

treating of, but also others that are in debate between the

vicar and myself, I shaHI give some brief sketches of it.

tile venerable patriarch begins his discourse with an ex-

c6lk>nt explanatkm of the ceremony of the priest's washing his

hands before he proceeds to the awful rite of sacrifice. Next

he explains the nature and import of the pax, or kiss of peace,

whKh is still practised in the Latin Church, but late? in the

service. Then comes the preface :
" the priest crying out

aML> T« KapJwc; lift up your hearts; to which you answer,

txoitty npos mputp, we have them to the Lord. Then the priest

says- Evxapurrri<T<tiuu t« ituptai : let us give thanks t<> the
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Lord : to which you answer : aitov xat iutamy. In ihort,

preface concluded, as it doet still, with the doxology or aymt

thrice repeated. After this we beseech the gracious God to

send his Holy Spirit, in order to make t/u bread the body of

Christ and the wine the blood of Chriet am itoofn) to* /mi*

aptov aruna xpuffovt tov ^ owov aiita xp»<rTov : for on whatever

that spirit descends, it is sunctilied and changed. Then when

that spiritual sacrifice and that unbloody worship on the host

of propitiation is completed, we beseech God for the common

peace of the Church, &c. ; we pray, I say, and beseech, and we

offer this sacrifice to thee, that thou wouldst remember all those

who have slept before us, the patriarchs, prophets, apostles,

and martyrs, that God, through their prayere and intereee-

aiont, may receive our aupplicalione : airwso (Stnt nxats avrtw

«u nptatiuus rrpoaiwu iffutv tijv d«^ii>. Then we pray for our

deceased holy fathers and bishops, and finally for all our de-

ceased, believing it to l)e a great relief to those souls, for whom

the supplication of the holy and tremendous sacrifice on the

altar is offered up." Here the patriarch solidly vindicates

the practice of praying for the dead from the objections of

certain persons who opposed it. After that comes the Lord s

prayer, as it does still in our missal, which the father ex-

Kunds most elaborately : coming at length to speak of the

ly communion, after once more admonishing his Hock not

to judge of it by the taste, but rather " firmly to believe

that, under the appearances, the body and blood of Christ are

present," he instructs them not to spread the h md open or

to separate the fingers, but to place the left hand under the

right ; making " a throne for so great a king, and to receive, in

the hollow of the hand, the body of Christ :" as and so to

receive it, as was the practice in those days. In case this

long extract, so replete with Popery in every part of it,

should fall into the vicar's hands, so far from again reproaching

me with mutilaiina, garbling, and paring down the quoted

catechism of the fourth century, 1 expect that he will allege

with De Lith, that St. Cyril wai young when he composed it,

or with another ProtesUnt minister, that it is & forgery.

With respect to the other illustrious lather, whose testi-

mony I cited at some length, St. Ambrose, the vicar says

" the unconnected form into which Dr. Milner has thrown it

(the testimony) precludes the possibility of my detecting any

operation of the pruning knife, such as that performed on St.

CyriL" I believe, sir, that neither you, nor any other reader

of what is stated above, will scon forget the vicar's attempted

operattan on St. Cyril, and as to his excuse for not being abU
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to detect an rmisiion, which he tuppoiet may hate laktn

place in my quotation from St. Ambrose, this only shows his

inability to grapple with that testimony. (
I ) He begins with

referring to a diflTerent work of the father from that cited

above, in which the latter illustrates the change that takes

place in the eucharist, by that of regeneration in baptism,

which, by the by, is not a figurative but a real change. Let

us however hear St. Ambrose throughout in what he says

concerning the blessed eucharist, in the very book here re-

ferred to. He says :
" This bread is bread, before the words

of the sacrament ; but when .the consecration is added, of

bread it becomes the flesh of Christ. Let us now shew how

that which is bread becomes the body of Christ. By conse-

cration. By what words and by whose speech is consecration

performed? By those of the Lord Jesus. For, as to the

rest that is said {namely, m the Ma$e),(i) it consists ot

praises to God, of prayers for the people, &c. ; but when tho

priest comes to perform the venerable socrament, he does not

use his own speeches, but the speeches of Christ. Therefore

the speech ofChrist makes this sacrament. Hence, to answer

you, there was not the body of Christ before the consecra-

tion : but after the consecration, I tell you, there i« the body

of Christ." Even the translucid passage I quoted from the

father's book, De Mytt. Init. which begins with the objec-

tion, " why do you tell me thot I receive the body of Christ,

when I see quite another thing?" And which ends with the

chief answer to it, namely, " if Christ, by his word, was able

to make something out of nothing, shall he not be thought

able to change one thing into another?" Even this pas-

sage, according to the disingenuous vicar, so far from giving

" the slightest countenance to transubstantiation, is no less

averse to it than the former." Perhaps then the vicar holds

that the rod of Moses was not really changed into a serpent,

nor the rivers of Egypt into blood, nor the water of Cana into

wine, nor the world actually created, but mfigure on/y, which

are the examples St. Ambrose makes use of to prove the

change which takes place in the sacrament by the words of

Christ, HOC EST CORPUS, &c. In concluding, however,

(1) In the second paissge which the vicar have given u* from St. Am-
brose, he not only garbles but likewise materially alters the text ol° it,

both in the Latin and the English: In the former he puts quod eilfigura

for quod ett infiguram. (2^ Lib. IV. De Sacramentis. St. Ambrose,

in his letter to his sister Marcellina, makes express mention of his saytii^

Man; where, speaking of the violation of the churches, he tells lei.

" Egotamen manti in muntre, Mi$»amfacere ccepi, Ac." l.v. ep. 38.

END OF CON. * 13
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ihn vicar mak«« the following strange coJtwsaion :
" The fa-

ther Mtys nothini; more nor lets, than that the ulcmcntt, after

conitecration, are endowed with mor0 k*ao«nl^ gracoi, than
they had before it, but that thoy retain their proftortici un-
changed." Heaven* ! what do I hear? EltmtnU of brtad
and wint tndowtd with htavnly graeti ! Somt htavtnlif

f/racet, btfof contteralion, but mart htavtnly gractt afttr

it/ What Catholic father, or what Proteotant vicar, before

the incumbent of Tomplebodanc, ever used »uch innguai^e, or
expritHsed ituch sentiments ! And how does the existence of
these very graces, in wliatevcr they may consist, agree with
what this reverend gentleman has before told us of Christ's

being present in the sacrament no other way than by hia

ubiquity f
Muthinks that by the time the vicar shall have reached

to this point of our controversy, he will have wished he had
followed ll)u advise of Dr. Conyers iVIiddleton, mentioned
above, instead of forming the rash "determination of depriv-
ing Dr. Milner of the adventitious aid of the fathers." Thus
much I (insider as certain, that there is no zealous and in-

telligent Protestant, who, after witnessing the contrast be-
tween him and his present antagonist, will not complain of
him as Dr. Humphreys did of bishop Jewel's extravagant
challenge, that he has by his rashness " spoiled himself and
his cause." I could fill up the chasm between the death of
the above quoted St. Auguttin, which took place before the

middle of the fifth century, and that of St. Gregory the Great,

at the beginning; of the seventh century, with the testimonies

of fathers of the Church equally renowned for their learning

and orthodoxy, equally conclusive for the doctrine of the real

presence and transubstantiation as those above quoted, such
as a Cyril of Alexandria, a Theodoret, a Leo the Great, a
Peter Chrysoiogus, &c. but I will content myself with citing

a few words from the abovementioned truly great pope, St.

Gregory, and of one or two other celebrated doctors of the

Church, connected with our own country. That holy pope,
explaining the passage of Exodus, xii. T, concerning the Pas-
chal Lamb, and applying it to the reception of the blessedeu-
charist, says :

" What this blood of the Lamb is, you know
not by he^tring of it, but by drinking it." (1) In another ho-
mily he says :

" The good Siiepherd has laid down his life for

his sheep, by changing his body and blood in our sacrament,

and filling his fheep with the food of his flesh." (2) He else-

(1) Hom.n. In Enng. (8) In Bvaag. 1. 1. Hon. 88.

'mm
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where says :
" Who can doubt that at the hour uf inimulation

the huavuns are opened at the voice of the priekt, and the

choirs of angels assist at the mystery of Jesus Christ ("(I)

IIJM urtginat biographer, Juhn th»i deacon, relates that he ob-

tained by hi8 prayers, that a certain lady who doubted of the

real presence should see blood instead of wine in the

chalice. (*i)

This celebrated pope is called tht apoitU of England,

because, being intent on the conversion of our Pagan ances-

tors, and detained by force from prosecuting his journey

hither to etiiict it, he sent St. Augustin of Canterbury, and

other lioly inutiks, to supnly his place in that pious undertak-

ing. That they inititateU their converts in the belief of tran-

substantiation, as well as in other distinguishing tenets uf

the Catholic religion, is acknowledged by the learned Pru-

testant bishop Ikle, the Centuriators, Dr. Humphreys, and

other learned Protestants, and is attested by the works of our

venerable Uede, in the eighth century, and of our learned

countryman, the restorer of literature in France, Alcuin.

Among other testimonies to the same purport, the former says

expressly: " 'Vo believe that the true body of Christ is

upon the altor while Mass is celebrated :" and again, " The
bread becomes the body of Christ : for the tubttanct of the

breadpattei into the body of Chriit. {i) The latter, who was

in high favour with the emperor Charlemagne, declares thus

in his Confetiion of Faith, chapter iv. " By the power and

the words of Christ it (the eucharist) ever is and ever will

be consecrated. The priests perform the function, but Christ

operates by the nuyesty of his divine power. He, by the

power of the Paraclete Spirit and his heavenly blessing, per-

fects those things into his holy body and blood. It is divided

into parts, it is whole in all these parts. When manducated

by all the people it remains whole and entire." It was dur-

ing the reign of the abovenamed emperor of the West, and

while Constantine and Irene governed the East, namely, in

787, that the second general council of Nice was held against

the Iconoclasts, or Image-breakers, in which, according to the

vicar, " transubstantiation was first introduced." Just as if

it were possible to believe that three hundred and fifty

Christian prelates from diflerent countries could agree toge-

(I) Di«lg. 1. iv. c. 68. (8) Vit. GreR. 1. ii. o. 1 4. (3) Commeni
in Boat. Do Trinit. "Ptnis fit corpus Chritti; tnniit enim (ubttaiitia

pani* in eurpu* Christi." Will not the victr allU<«- this, at least, to b«

tisntubitantiation. ,
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tlwr> nil (if 4 audtUin, «nil wilhniit uti<i iliticntiiin voic? •'Wsng

th«m, or one ubjoction rrum any uthor Chriatian, or even (Votn

thuM IcunocUtlM whom they excominunkaled, in unlor '* to

adv^ncu thuir own credit and authority," to the impious ex-

lent that he feigna. (I) Ilowvvur, ai the vicar doui not

chooae tu give you the arKunionti and decisions or the second

council of Nice, I will here briufly give them to you. It ia to

be observed, that the Iconoclasts derended their lieresy under

the pretence that there is no other fiKure of Christ but the

eiichnrist. In up|K)sition to this the council declares and

Crovos, at (jfroal lunt{th, that, although /A«eueliariRt is a flifure

efore consecration, yet aftiir cousocralion it i* <A# rtai 6odjf

and blood or Christ, and that neither Christ nor his a^rastle*

nor indeed any or the rulhers, ever called it a flgure (that

it to say, a mere %uro, like an image). (2)

I am, dear sir, your's, Ac. John Milnbr.

PRETENDEO RISE OF TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

LETTER XLVI.-To JAMES BROWN, JE*f.

Drar Sir,— Protestant polemics, in general, have Very

naturally l)een greatly embarrassed when called upon by Ca-

tholic divines to assign the time when the pretended alteration

or the faith of the Church in general, and particularly with

respect to the grand article of the eucharist, took place, and to

name the person or persons by whom the great revolution,

extending throughout all Christendom was cflected. At first

they were shy upon the point, and some of the most learned

and celebrated writers among them, as Cartwright, Powol,

Whitaker, &c. denied that they were bound to answer those

questions. (3) At present, however, it is the custom to say

(I) The Tietr't wordi «rs thcte: "Tlte trtiflce (of makinfr all Chris-

ndom, heretic* m well u Ckthclica, beliere in tmnaubetkntiation) b*-

uUimttely tucceufuh for t» thejr bliaphemouilj espreued it:

\ WH impoitibln for thoee to do, who by uttering • few wordt could

tendom,
ckine

What
makeOod?" A bUtphemy which no one rrer uttered but the ricar

himaelf! (9) Or ^po tow ayiaa6rfVM iKh)6r\ atrriTuna, firra it

aytoirffv attita mptut km tufui ^yutrrov Xryomrat mu nai mu murrno»

-rm. Labbe Concil. tonn. rii. p. 450. (8) •• Wo can neithw Uil by

whom, nor at what time, the enemy did eow your doctnne, neither af« we
bound to answer at what age auporstition crept into the Church " Whit»>

ker contra Dur, Povol'a Coaaidorat.
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1) " Wo am neithwr Uil by
our doctrine, neither •?« we
into the Church" Whito-

jmiii'a oWMTioNs answrrio. •01

that !*asr*««u» Radbert. a monk of Corby, in Oemmny, who

wrote H book on the aacrament, lor the mttrudion o< iii»

novices, about the year 830, invented transubstantiation : or,

to use the w«>riU of the vicar, gave it " a Mittlod iha|»e." But

first, ho himst'ir has told us, in a precu<ling )Mi««aK«. that the

second council of Nice, which consisli'il «>f three hundred and
'at-

V-«.i«lii* ^w»«««-» --'-^ --- -

fifty bishops, had " introtluced it," full fifty years Imfore

casiut wrwte, and you have seen, dear sir, in the t.'rma of

their decisbn, that they Uught this dogma as clearly as the

council of lateran or Trent did afterwards. Seomdly, you

have seen in the preceding {juolations from tlio h«ily falhert,

that they uniformly Iwlievod it nnd tau|<ht it ; from St. Igna-

tius in the ajxistolic age down to our venerable llede. who

wrote at the time of tlhj council of Nice, and down to Alcuin,

who was contemporary with Pascasius. Finally, I would atk

the vicar, or Usher himself, if he were livinff. t« shew by what

means it was possible for an obscure mona of Saxony to

fascinate all degrees nnd conditions of Christians from Corby

to St. Thomos's on the Malabar coast, and to Axum in Ethio-

pia, heretics and schismatics, as well as orthotiox Catholics,

into the belief and worship of the corporal pretence of Christ

upon the altar, if they had previously believed that he is no

way present as to his human nature, but only by " his divine

power," and tha"l " for any other presence it is idolum" it ia

" nothing in the world?" Besides this, it is to bo tionsidered

that within twenty-five years from the dote of this monk's

treatise, the ambitious and subtile usurper of the see of Con-

stantinople, Photius, contrived to divide the Greek from the

I^tin Church. Now, though he urged every pretext he

could devise to justify this measure, such as its fosting and

singing alleluja at wrong times, Ac. he never objected to the

Western Church its adherence to the doctrine of Pascosiut.

"But," says the vicar, "that monk proposes his opinion in

the way of a paradox— and he never vaunts that his doctrine

it that of the Church, and ho frankly acknowledget, that be-

fore hit time men were ignorant of it." 1 nntwer that the

vicar hat let himself be wofully misled in this matter by that

false Huguenot, Claude. If he will consult the original work

he will find in the dedication of it to king Chorles the Bald,

that the author astertt, " it it lets his own work than that of

the Catholic fathers, whose sentiments and doctrine (he says)

I have delivered." Accordingly lie quotes largely from SS.

Cyprian, Ambrose, Hilary, Chrysostom, Jerom, Gregory,

Bede, &c, for what he advances ; and though b adin.ta that
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" »jMae have 9Tm\ from ignomiw* in iKu mmltmr. y«l »» oo«

(h« •dilt) h«i. y.t ojwnly tUiiwd i*A«l <A* f***^ »«"«* b^
li«v«« •ml «infeMe«.

' ( I

)

i i n
The »i«»r fiv«i u|i to nw lh« wriu>r» wim •uocMtlwd I «••

msius (lunrnr the lhre« follnwimf fonlurio* m OtoMt word*.

" With r«ip«ct to tho«> wrilvra who followed up l>w tdua «/

th« bodily pw«!n« in the Mcramant, in the ninth, t«nth, «nd

•l«>v«nth c«ntiiri«t , their aulhority, kithuugh nili«d upoii bjr

|)r, M liner. i« to Im di»reK«rded, • no oth«r •ourc«» of in-

IbriiiMtioii wort* open to tlwm than tho»e which we now poe-

Mu." It would be an injiittice however lo the ubjecl in

hand not to Ulte notice of Uwn-inciiriui, m ec«;le»»«tio and

•choiilinatter of Anjfert, in the middle of the eleventh cen-

tury, who wa» the lirnt writer eillier in the latin or the Greek

Church that fomwily impugned the (Catholic doctrine, derived

from the apoetlen, of Cliri^t'i real traniubiUntiated pretence

in the blc«»ed cuch«ri»t ; but a* in makinir *!"• darintf at-

tempt, he roae tip against the whole Church, so the whole

Church may be laid to have risen up against him to repress

it. Almost every autlwr of name in that age wrote against him,

among wlwm were Hugh, bishopof Langres, Adelman, bishop

of Brescia, Ouitiiwn, bishopof Averse, our Laufrank, arch-

bishop of Canterbury, and Algerus l)uranilu«» while not one

writer, that we know of, appeared in his dt'f«nice. and all the

above named authors reproached the innovator with opposing

the faith ofthe whole Chn.tian world.(2) Not fewer than eleven

councils were held against hi* impious novelty, and, like many

other heretics, wlien pressed, ho was in the habit of ver-

bally retracting his errors, and then republishing them in other

wonU : some of the forms of retractation orescribcd to him

in these »yno<ls were drawn up in words of uncommon

strength and rigour. (8) At length, however, when he found

( I ) Quod totuj orbit credit et oonflteur." Epitt. «<» Frudi-gM. (f) L»n.

frkiik raptoMhw him in th« (bllowing tttm; " 8uperbt»Bt Tutu planus,

eoBtia orbem lontir* otplitl—Conti* OslholicMn »eril»l«m, at conirs

ooinium tcelmiarum opinioD«m tcriptum condidiiti." D« Corp «t Sane.

(.4. (1) Such i* lh»t of th« Romin council under Pope Nichols* 11.

which the rieer flndt f»uU with, by which Berengariui wo leauired to

acknowledge that Hu body o/Ckritt '• touehtd by tht hand$ o/ «U pr^Ml,

»nd broktn by Ikt ttttk of tht faiih/ul, which word*, however, uBoseu«t

remnrki, we only to b« underetood of the exterior epeciee or »ccid»nt» of

the eacrtmenl, juet m amtn laye lam vul, or / am lom, wh»n only hie

elothee sr* wet or torn. The doctrine of the Church in thie point it «eeo»

rslely eipreeeed by her in the following worde of the tequence in the Man
of Corpue Chriiti. " iVi»«a r« JU $eit$ura ; Hgni tantum fitfraetwm, f»
%$e ttatt n*e latvra, lignati m«niu'(itr."

\ im
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hitiiMlfupnn hia daath-b«*(l, lie made a aim-ere ntlractation. and
oipraiied Mntimenta worthy of a true chrialian ranileni,

Bi they are reported by our failhlXjl hisUirian Willmin of
Malmeabury, in the word* below. (|) Hence it ia not aurw.
priiing that hu ahtiuld havo leil no diaciplea In support hit
error. In ih«> fullowing, or lw«ll\h <-«ntury, a m««» impioua
and at the anm» time inrainoua heresy aroae, or r 'iter was
propagated frtmi tho tlast, where it hwl been known ever
since the thirtl century, under the name of Man'cheism, into
the Western Church, Its iiertisans had many immes, but
they were more ifimnmlly called Albigfnses. ToKPthwr with
the Catholic ductruiu of iln« iMichnrUt, tlmy rcjinted other Ain-
dametital trutlis of natural as well as revealed religion, hold*
ing, among other diabolical principles, that i!Vi<ry sensual gra-
tilkmilon is lawAtl, except that which tenda to the profiagation
of the human species. It was against those monsters that this

great Lateran aiuncii wm held, and the fires of th«! Infjuisi-

tion were lighted up. The capiUl err«)r of VVickliff. who tW-
matiied in the fourteenth century, was, ihnt dominion la

founded in grace, so tlwt, for example, a biahop, a magistrate,
or • king, lost all his authority, if he fell into any sin t H«
likewise rejected transubstaniiation, though he held to th«
Catholic doctrine of tho corporal presence. He also died •
retraclant. Huss, with his disciples, Uith Talwrites and
Calixtins, who rose at the beginning of tho (i(\eenth century,
diflered in no one point from the Catholics respecting the
eucharisi, except aa to the lawfulness of communicating under
one kind.

At length we are arrived at the period of the Reformation,
falsely so called. Tlic author of it, Luther, who h«d quar»
relied with the pope for condemning his positiot>M concerning
indulgences, waa infinitely desirous, as lie himre If telli. ut,
" of getting rid of the real preaen'-e," knowing how ?nueh

(1) When B«r»ngariuthlmietfwMon the)«int of uplrinK, on ti.e '«Mt
of the Epiphany, the unfortunttit pereont whnii ne had compted !p hit
Tounger deye and in tho flrit fervour of hi* eect, rushed into hie mijid, luid

he exclilmetl, hekvitig % deep eiiih :
* Jeiui Chriet, my God »nd my

Muter, will appear to me on thit day of hit apparition, and will, I hope,
make me partaker of hie glory, beeaute f my repentac./> ; although I fiai

at the •ame time, that iio may send me to punichment, Veeauae of the in*
penitence of thote whom I have infected irith my errcr. A* for mvielf,
being perauided, both by the authority of the ancient Church, and b" 10
many recent oiiraelee, which we have seen In our daya, I believe, that ufter

the benediction of tb^ priest, these mysteries b/reor^ tin (rit« body and hkod
of the Saviour of the world." Gtata AnglcrMVi, 1. 111. Berengarina died
January 6. 1088, arml 00

iVi
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this denial would have annoyed the papacy ; " but (he
added) I found myself caught, the words of scripture being
too strong against me."(l) He therefore SAtiHfied himsetf
with substituting congubstantiation for trarsubstantiation

;

that is to say, the real presence of the bread, and the rea I

presence of Christ's body, united together, in one person,
Christ our Lord. His followers, however, subdivided them-
selves, as might be expected, into many different sects, in

explaining this doctrine, and these divisions, on the article

of the eucharist, became too numerous to be counted up,
when Carlostadt, and Zuingliuii, and Calvin, and Bucer, and
other leaders renounced the real presence, and published
their different 8yBt«ms of the sacrament, in defiance of their

master Luther, who, as I have already said, " employed
sometimes the shads of his coarse ridicule, and sometimes
the thunder of his vehement declamation and anathemas
against them." Cranmer, who, as all writers agree, (2)
had the greatest hand, if not the only hand, in drawing up
the liturgy of the church of England, was at first a Lutheran,
having sucked in the d jctrine of Osiander, whose sister he
married while he resided in Germany. Accordingly, his first

edition of that liturgy, which was sanctioned by parliament
in 1647, at the beginning of young Edward's reign, and even
declared, in its act, to have been " concluded upon by the aid
of the Holy Ghott, (3) expressed the doctrine of the real

presence. In short it was the mass itself, with a few alte-

rations. But as that versatile archbishop never had any
other principle either of religion or politics, but the will of the
ruling power, and as the protector Somerset had, by tiis cor-
respondence with Calvin, combined with motives of self
interest, imbibed much of the latter's doctrine and spirit, he
readily went over to the system of Xhs figurative presence,
which, accordingly, he expressed in the new liturgy of that

reign, sanctioned by parliament in 1552, and in the twenty-
ninth of the forty-two articles of the same date. But,
whereas Elizabeth, from principle as well as from policy,

leaned to the Catholic doctrine and discipline in the article of
the eucharist, a? well as in several other articles, she took
care that the rubric of Edward's second liturgy, which de-
clares that It t* againet the trvth of Chriet, that hit natural
body ahould, at one time, be in more places than one, should
be expunged out of the liturgy, and that the corresponditig

(1) Epist. ad Argentin. torn. iv. fol. 502. ed. Witten. (8) Heylin, Bur*
net, Dr. Tomline, &«. (S>Burnet, Hiei. of Brf P. ii. p. 03.

!_
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So the liturgy remained for a hundred years, till, upon the

Restoration the expunged rubric above mentioned was again

restored. I^et us now hear the reverend vicar's account of

these matters, by way of proving that all these changes were
no changes at all, but only stages of " successive improve-
ment—each one of which brought the whole nearer to the

state of perfection for which (he says) we so justly admire
it." " It is granted (by the vicar) that our first liturgy, in

1548, expressed, as might naturally be expected, the Popish
idea of the real presence. But, in its next revision, in I5&9,

a rubric was added denying this tenet. Queen Elizabeth,

however, who had not yet inibil>ed the pure spirit of Christi*

anity, expunged it in 1559, her design being to unite the

nation in one faith. The contrivance had the desired effect,

as the Popish laity continued in connexion with the church of

England fur ten years. In 1661 the old anti-popish rubric

was restored. These stages mark the successive improve-
ment (of the liturgy !)." Here are four different changes in

the articles of the eucharist, namely, from Popery to Pro-
testantism, then back again to Popery, and, lastly, once more
to Protestantism : and yet, according to the vicar, there was
no change at all! And what is most extraordinary, the

changes to Popery are, according to 'the vicar's account, no
less successive improvements than those to Protestantism

are ! I say nothing of Elizabeth's " contrivance," which the

vicar speaks of with approbation, for tricking the Catholics

out of their religion, by making them believe that the esta-

blished church in its liturgy and articles, admits of the cor-

poral presence and transubstantiation, except to express a

stronger detestation of fraud than of force, in every attempt

to procure conformity with the state religion. Towards the

ena of Elizabeth's reign I read of fifty-three Catholic gentle-

men, who were prisoners in York castk), merely for refusing

to attend the established service, being dragged by main
force into the castle chapel every Sunday for a year together,

to hear that service; but did this make Church-Protest-

ants of them ? The same question may be asked tho reve-

rend Mr. Grier and the'' bishop of St. David's, who both

allege the fact in question, with respect to those among the

Catholics who, at the beginning of the same reign, went to

their parish churches on Sundays, to avoid the fines and im-

prisonment consequent on their recusancy. Did this occa-

smnal conformity make them good churchmen, while they

were careAil to hear Mass at their own houses before-hand
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aa I have proved to have been their custom 1 No doubt thej
acted wrong in their compliance, and accordingly they de-
visted from it when they were >o instructed by a cutniniltee

of tlie council of Trent.

I have not yet noticed the exceptions which the vicar takes
to my quotations from and references to certain Protestant
bishops and divines, who either acquit the Catholics of ido-

latry, in worshipping the blessed oacrament, or who them-
selves maintained Christ's real presence in it. With respect

to these writers in general, I have again to remark, that if

they './rote and acted inconsistently,' it is not my business,

nor did I ever undertake to reconcile them with themselves.

It is enough for me that they made the concessions I quote
from them ; had they throughout supported the Catholic doc-

trines, they would have been Catholics, not Protestants, and
could not have kept their livings. Thus, for e.vample, I cited

Gunning, bishop of Ely, who, when the declaration agaiiut
Popery was brought into the House of Lords, protested he
could not swear that Catholics are idolaters. The vicar is

forced to confess the fact, but says that the bishop by takings

the oath, after the act enjoining it had passed, " sealed his

'^>nviction" that they are idolaters. This would prove
that all our legislators, who make the declaration at the pre-

sent day, believe Catholics to be idolaters, contrary to tneir

own public testimony. With respect to Gunning, it only
proves that he could not aflbrd to part with his bishopric. I

will add nothing more to what I have said concerning bishop

Taylor, except that no English Protestant, who is zealous for

the credit of his church, ought ever to mention his name
without an apology for so doing. As to bishop Cozin, the

vicar is forced to acknowledge that he says all 1 have quoted
from him, which is to say, all that completely overturns his (the

vicar's) definitions of the sacrament. If it were necessary to

6
rove that the other Protestant bishops, Laud, Andrews and
Iramhall, held the doctrine of the real presence, the only

article for which I cited them, the vicar has done this to my
hand in the passages he has cited from them. All then that I

shall add on the subject is, that if the vicar had lived in their

time, and had reduced the presence of Christ in the eucharist,

as he does in his reply, to mere ubiquity, which implies that

he is no otherwise paesent in it, than he is in every other

piece of bread, or tluin he is in a pagan idol, they would hare
unanimously exclaimed with bishop Cozin : " We ought not

to sutfer such an one in our church." In conclusion, tin ricor

u reduced to the lavish objections, drawn from tlie sense*.
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drawn from the senses.

commi;nion under orb kind .10V

all which 1 have refuted by sound arguments of metaphysics

and physics, as well as by the scriptures and the antient

fathers. He admits that each of the senses may sepa-

rately deceive us ; " But," says he, " let Dr. Milner furnish

us with an instance where both sight and touch have, at the

same time, been so imposed upon." And yet, strange to

tell, but two lines before the challenge, he himself mentioned

an instance which I quoted, in which not only the sight and

the touch, but the hearing also were deceived ; namely, when

Jacob wrestled and conversed with an angel, Oen. xxxii. 44.

In a word, my antagonist is at last constrained to admit, that

Christ's power to perform the miracle spoken of (that of

changing bread into his body) is unquestioned. Here then

*\l his own and Tillotson's objections, drawn from the senses,

aU to the ground, and transubstantialion is allowed to be

possible. Full of faith then, as I hope that you and your

associates are, that this great mystery is not only pos-

sible, but also that it actually takes ploce in our awful sacri-

fice, you will not fail to reject all such objections to it as the

Jews made of old, when they said: How can he give ut hie

(teeh? Thie ie a hard saying : who can hear it? hy ad

dressing yourselves to the Divine Institutorof it, in the words

of St. Peter: Lord, to whom ehall we go I Thou hast the

worde of eternal life. John, vi. 96. 1 am, your's, &c.

John Milnbr.

COMMUNION UNDER ONE KIND.

LETTER XLVII.-To JAMES BROWN, E$q. ^e.

Dear Sir,—I trust you have not forgotten what I de-

monstrated in the first part of our correspondence, that the

Catholic Chureh was formed and instructed in its divine doc'

trine and rites, and especially in its sacraments and sacrifice,

before any part of the New Testament was published, and

whole centuries before the entire New Testament was col-

lected and pronounced by her to be authentic and inspired.

Indeed Protestants are forced to have recourse to the tradt-

tionofthe Chureh, for determining a great number of points

which are leR doubtAil by the sacred text ; particulariy with

respect to tht two saci-aments which they acknowledge. From

tlie doctrine and practice ot the Church alone they Iparn, that

I
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aUhouffh Christ, our patron, was baptized in a river, Mark
I. 9, and tho Ethiopian eunuch was led by St. Philip into tht
tciU0r, ActK, viii. 38, for the same purpose, tho application of
It by mfucon orasperHion is valid; and that, although Christ
•ays: He that BELIEVETH and i, baptized thall be
taved, Mark, xvi. !fi, infants are susceptible of the bcneflts
of baptism who are incapable of making an act of faith. In
like manner, respecting the eunharist, it is from the doctrine
and nractice of the Church alone Protestants loarn that,

.
though Christ communicated the apostles ut on evening sup-
per, aOer they had feasted on a lamb and their feet had" been
washed, a ceremony which he appears to enjoin on that occa-
sion with the utmost strictness, John, xiii. 8, 15, none of these
rites are essential to that ordinance, or necesBary to bo prac-
tised at present. With what pretension to consistency then
can they reject her doctrine and practice in the remaining
particulars of this mysterious institution ? A clear exposi-
tion of the institution itself, and of tho doctrine and discipline
of the Church, concerning the controversy in question, will
afford the best answer to tho objections raised against the
latter.

It is true that our blessed Saviour instituted the holy eu-
charist under two kinds; but it must bo observed that
he then made it a eacrifice as well as a eacrament, and that
he ordained prieett, namely, his twelve apostles (for none
else but they were present on the occasion), to consecrate
this sacrament and offer this sacrifice. Now, for the latter
purpose, namely, a sacrifice, it was requisite that the victim
should be really present and at least mystically immolated:
which was then, and is still, performed in the Mass, by the
symbolical disunion or separate cc "tiecration of the body and
the blood. It was requisite, also, for the completion of the
tacrtfiee, that the priests, who had immolated the victim, by
mystically separating its body and its blood, should consum-
mate it in both these kinds. Hfence it is seen, that the com-
mand of Christ, on which our opponents lay so much stress,
dnnkye all of this, regards the apostles, as priests, and not
the laity, as communicants. (1) True it is, that when Christ
promised this sacrament to the faithful in general, he promised,

(1) The acute apologist of tlie Quakers has observecl, how inconoltt.
iively Protestants argue from the words of the institution. He says • " Iwould gladly know how from the wortls, fh, y can be certainly reso'lved
tnst tbete words (Do thi$i must bo understo .rf of the clergy. Take bless,
•nd break this bread, and give it to others ; out to the laity only:' Tak*
wid eat. bui do not blew," Ac—JSorday's i<potO(fy,. Prop. xiii. p. 7
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Id express terms, both his body and hi» blood, AAn.vi. :
but

this uoes not iniph thai they must thsreforo receive them

under tho dillerenl ippearances of bread and wine. For as

the council of Trent teaches :
" Ho who said : Unless you

shall eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood,

you shall not have life in you, has likewise said; If any one

shall eat of this bread he shall live for ever. Arid he who

has said : Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my bloody

hath life everlasting, has also said : The bread which I will

give, is my flesh, for the life of the world. And lastly, he

who has said : Jle who eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, abidelh in me and I in him: has nevertheless said:

He who eateth this bread shall livefor ever." (l)

The truth is, dear sir, after all the reproaches of the bishop

of Durham concerning our alleged sacrilege, in suppressing

half a sacrament, and the general complaint of Protestants,

of our robbing the laity of the cup of salvation, (2) that the

precious body and blood, being equally and entirely present

under each species, is equally and entirely given to the

faithful, whichever they receive : whereas the Calvinist and

Anglicans do not so much as pretend to communicate either

the real body or the blood ; but present mere types or me-

morials of them. I do not deny, that in their mere figurative

system, there may be some reason for receiving the liquid as

well as the solid substance, since the former may appear tf>

represent more aptly the blood, and the latter the body ; but

to v.s Catholics, who possess the reality of them both, their

species or outward appearance is no more than a matter of

cnangeable discipline.

It is the sentiment of the great lights of the Church, St.

Chrysostom, St. Augustin, St. Jerom, &c. and seems clear

from the ' <t, that when Christ, on the day of his resurrec-

tion, took o,ead, and blessed and brake, and gave it to Cleo-

phas and the other disciple, whose guest he was at Emmaus,

on his doing which their eyes were opened, and they knew

him, and he vanished out of their sight, Luke, xxiv. 30, 31,

ho administered the holy communion to them under the form

of bread alone. In like manner, it is written of the baptized

converts of Jerusalem, that they were persevering in the doe-

trine of the apostles, and in the communication of the

BREAKING OF BREAD, and in prayer, Acts, li. 42

;

(1) Sess. xxi. c. 1. (2) Conformably to the above doctrine, neither

our priests nor our bishops receive under more than one kind, when they

do not offer up the holy sacrifice.
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ZeThou.. iTshop PoHea, has not the candour to confers

UAnoS more important pas.ag.- for communion under

either ShrenUreb^ ovorlU«. where the apostle «|.v.

:

mJsoeTr\hall eat Ihi, bread, OR drink the chaltce of the

«/*** I nrd l\\ True t 18 that, m the Lnglisn Bioie, uw

di.iunctive OR, contrary to the origmal Greek, »« *«"*!"

Kun vuSe, to the version of »eza. &c. but as h.» lordship

Suld not be ignorant of this corruption and the ""porUn,^

STe genuine text, it is inexcusable in h.m to have passed .t

"'Th^^tries of ecclesiastical history proves, that the

CaSic Chu^h. from the time of the apostles down to the

nresent ever firmly believing that the whole body, blood.

EJu and dTv nity of Jesus Christ equally subsist under each

S the "pecies or appearances of bread and wine, regarded it

as a meCmatterJf discipline which of them was to be re-

"ived in tKoly .acrament. It appears from Tertulhan m

Tsei cent!;ry.(2) from St. ;^«"- ^^ ^l-^dna ^3)

«n.l «J» CvnrianU^ m the third; from St. Basil {h) ana oi.

Sry'^.torrffi fourth, &c.(6) that the blessed sacra-

menrundTrL form of bread, was preserved m the oratories

xi\ .. J • I 1 r"«. .i VI The Rev. Mr. Grior, who hat »t-

««i occur. I Gfrwr> ^n««r '" ^"tt^ZTZ Catholic doctrine con-

Se« Concil. Trid. SesB. xni. c.
J. .

^"•. "°"V. "" ,V o« Ltptit.

(8) Ad Uxoi. 1. ii. (8i Apud.Eu.eb. 1. iv. c 44. t*) «• i^'P*

(S) Bpi.t. ad Ce..r. (6) Apud. So.. 1. vi". c. 5.
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uijd houses of the primitive ChriMtians, for private communion,
and for the viaticum in danger of death. There are instances
also of its being carried on tliM breast, at sea, in the orarium
or neckcloth. (I) ' On the other hand, as it was the custom
to give the blessed sacrament to baptized children, it was ad-
ministered to those who were quite infanta by a drop out o'
the chalice. (2) On the same principle, it being discovered
in the fifth century, that certain Manichman heretics, who had
come to Rome from Africa, objected to the sacramental cup,
from an erroneous and wicked opinion, pope Leo ordered
them to be excluded from the communion entirely ; (3) and

Cope Gelasius required all his flock to receive under both
inds.(4) It api^ars that, in the twelfth century, only the

ofllciating priests and infants received under the form of wine;
which discipline was confirmed at the beginning of the fif-

teenth century by the council of Constance, (5) on account
of the profanations and other evils resulting from the general
reception of it in that form. Soon after this, the more orderly
sect of the Hussites, namely the Calixtins, professing their

obedience to the Church in other respects, and petitioning

the council of Basil to be indulged in the use of the chalice,

this was granted them. (6) In like manner, pope Pius IV. at
the request of the emperor Ferdinand, authorized several bi-

shops of Germany to allow the use of the cup to those per-
sons of their respective diocesses who desired it. (7) The
French kings, since the reign of Philip, have had the privilege

of receiving under both kinds at their coronation and at their

death. (8) The offici^^ting deacon and sub-deacon of St.

Dennis, and all the monks u; he order of Cluni, who serve the

altar, enjoy the same. (9)
From the above statement bishop Porteus will learn, if not

that the manner of receiving the sacrament under one or the

other kind, or under both kinds, is a mere matter of variable

(1) St. Ambros. In obit. Frat. It appears also that Birinus, the
apostle of the West Saxons, brought the bleused sacrament with him into

this island in an orarium. Gul. Malm. Vit. Pontif. Florent. Wigom,
Higden, &c. (9j St. Cypr. de Laps. . (3) Sermo iv. de Quadrag.

(4) Decret. Comperimus Dist. iii. (5) Dr. Porteus, Dr, Coomber,
Kemnitius, &e. accuse this council of decroing that " notwithitanding (for

so they express it) our Saviour ministered in both kinds, one only shall
la future be administered to the laity:" as if the council opposed its au-
thority to that of Christ ; whereas it barely defines that «otn< tircumttancc*

KiftKe inMtituHon (namely, that it took place a/ler lupptr, that the apostles
received without being fatting, and that both $peciet wert comecrated) are
not obligatory on all Christians. See Can. xiii. (6) Sess ii. (7) Mem
Granv. t. xiiL Odorhainal. (8) Annal, Fagi. (9) Nat. Alex. t. i. p. 430.

M
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discipline, at least that the doctrine and tht/ ,>%Kctice of tha

(^thulic Church is consistent with each other. I am now

goinjf to produce evidence ofanother kind, which, after all his

ond th« bishop of Durham's anathemas against us, on ac-

count of this (lo<'trine and dixcipline, will demonstrate that,

conformably with the declarations of the three principal domi-

nations of Protestants, either the jwint at issue is a mer«

tnatfr of diiciplint, or else, that they are utterly incontia

0nl in themselvei.

To begin with Luther : he reproaches his disciple Carlos-

tadt, who in his absence had introduced some new religious

changes at Wittenberg, with having " placed Christianity in

things of no account, such as communicating under both

kindi," &c. (1) On another occasion, he writes .
' if a coun-

cil did ordain or permit both kinds ; in spile of the council

we would toke but ont, or take neither, and curso those who

should toke both." (2) Secondly, the Calvinists of France,

in their synod at Poictiers in ISflO, decreed thus :
" the bread

of our Lord's supper ought to be administered to those who

cannot drink wine, on their making a protestation that they

do not refrain from contempt." (3) Lastly, by separate acts

of that parliament and that king, who established the Pro-

testant religion in England, and, by name, communion in

both kinds, it is provided that the latter should only be com-

monly to delivered and minintered, and an exception is made

in case " neceiaity did otherwise require." (4) Now I need

not observe that, if the use of the cup were, by the appoint-

ment of Christ, an essential part of the sacrament, no ne-

cessity can ever be pleaded in bar of that appointment, and

men might as well pretend to celebrate the eucharist without

bread as without wine, (6) or to confer the sacrament of bap-

tism without water. The dilemma is inevitable. Either the

ministration of the sacrament under one or under both kinds

is a matter of changeable discipline, or each bf the three prin-

cipal denominations of Protestants has contradicted itself. I

should be glad to know which part of the alternative his lord-

ship may choose. I am, your's, &c. John MaNBR.

(1) Epitt. Ml Gasp. Gustol. (2) Form. Miss. t. ii. pp. 884, 886.

(3) On the Lord's Supper, c. iii. p. 7. (4) Burnet's Hist, of Rfl»)rm.

part ii. p. 41. Hcylin's Hist, of Reform, p. 68. For the proclam»ti«n,

see bishop Sparrow's CoUecton, p. 17. (8) The writer has heard of

BriiUh made wine being frequently used by church ministers in their sa-

crament for real vine. Th.; missionaries who were sent to Otaheite, usefl

the kreai fruit foi nal bread, on the like occasion. See Vojfsgt of the

Ship Duir.

-am 1
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CRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETT£R XhVm.^Ta JAMES BROWN, E$q.

Dbar Sir,— Nothing can sound more extraordinary than
complaints and reproaches nj;ainst the Catholic Church, of

having " sacrilegiously taken away half of that sacrament,"

on the part of persons who themselves have taken away the

w&oU of it! Christ being whole and entire, as to his body,
his blood, hit soul, and his divinity in the blessed eucharist,

and under each species of it, the faithful enually receive

Christ whole and entire, whether they receive nim under the

form of bread, or under the form of wine, whether under one
kind or under both; whereas the vicar, with the prelates

bo quotes, acknowledging no presence of Christ in the sacra-

ment, except as to the ubiquity of his divine nature, and no
participation of Christ except by " an act of the mind," it is

evident that, in this supposition, the whole s<icrament is de-
stroyed, and nothing but an imagination of eating, and a mere
ideal food, is led in place of the reality which Catholics receive.

The fundamental doctrine of Christ's real and corporal

Jiresoiice in the blessed scu;rament having been clearly proved
rom scripture, the fathers, the testimony of the infallible

Church, and even from that of all heretics and schismatics,

till within the three last centuries; in like manner, it liaving

been clearly proved that afler those wordt of Christ of which
you have heard the ancient fathers speak such great things,

namely, the words of consecration, there is no bread nor wine,

but only the tpeeiet or accidents, as they are culled, led in

the sacrament, and that Christ, whole and entire, exists in

their place ; it is an evident consequence, that the mode
of receiving him in this sacrament is merely accidental and
immaterial, as far as regards the eifect of it. Hence the per-

son who receives under the form of bread, receives exactly
the same as another does who receives under the form of

wine, and he who receives under both kinds receives nothing
xqgn than he who receives under either kind: for he tan re-

oeive nothing more than Jesus Christ whole and entire. Hence
it follows, likewise, from the nature of the thing itself, as welt

as from the tradition and the declarations of the Church, that

the point in question, namely, the manner of receiving Christ

in the blessed sacrament, whether under one or under both
BND OF CON. 14

ffij^
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kincU, ii a matter of variable diacipline, to be regulttteil b> the

Church accuriling tu exialing circuinttanLt**. My lulU'r uliewii

that very innny thirijfM relaliiiK tu thu (tacranieiiu, buth o(

baptiiin and the blesiud euchariit, aru and muit b«i deter-

mined by the tradition of the Church. From Ihii we learn,

that thoui;h Christ inntituted tlwi latter lacrament, aHer wuh-
mg the feet of the ufMi»tlfM, in azymu or unleavenud bri!a<l, at

•upper, aHer eating a pns^hnl lamb, the whole company being
in a recumbent poiture, j et that none of theie circumitancea
regards the esience of the aacrement, or it obligatory on
Chriatians at present. It ia this same tradition which inrorm*
us, that the mode of receiving Christ in the blessed vuchariat,

whether under this or under that kind, whetiicr under one
kind or under both, is of its own nature indilKsront, and to be
determined at alt times by the Church, as in fact it always
has been so determined by her : this explanation causes the
vicar to run into a long and very inconsistent dissertation on
the subject of tradition, in which, following Dr. Marsh, he
admits of a tradition of etrtmonitt, things variable according
to timos and places, anil rejects the tradition of doetrint,
which mutt be in all times and places invariable. But to

confine myself to the present point ; the vicar denies that the
church of England haa been guideid by the tradition of any
ehurch whatever roHpectmg the circumstances of it, and main>
Uint that" it uses iIh own discretion" concerning them.
" It retains (he says) what is tinntiat to tkt taerament, while
it has widely omitted auvh circumstances as would be useless,
inconvenient, or imposaibia to be complied with. It peHbrms
the sacramental action in the way commanded by Chnst, when
he said : DO THIS, by bUning brtad and tatina it, by
hU$nng teint and drinking it, in remembrance of him. In
thit eontitt$ tkt t$$tnca of tht taeramtnt of the tueharitt ;
and to the punctual observance of it the church of England
is scrupulously attentive; while it omits circumstances in
themselves indifferent, such ar tn« washing of feet, the time,
place, and manner of receiving."

Without stopping, dear sir, to shew you how the vicar
here begt the quettion, by aH.suming that his church retaint
tohat it etttntial to the sacrament, or to expose the absur-
dities implied by his definition of tht eatential part 0(4/1,
I proceed to inauire into the truth of what he here and else-
where so confidently asserts, that this church u»td iti dit'
erttion in adopting this and the other changes which took
place in the ancient religion. His account of these changes
vvtUd lead an ignorunt person to suppose that a nationa'

pit»i(^"i 1

1

|. .^^g rfb
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aynod waa hold upon (he business, at least (hat the bishop*

and clergy, after deep study and mutual conferencod, had

come tu unanimous resolutions concerning it : whereas, in

(act, the whole of it was carried on at the «!ill«rcnt periods of

Its progress by the mere act and will of the ruling powers in

the slate, not only without their being consulted about it, but,

generally speaking, in direct opposition (o their judgment and
decision. The sensual (yrant Henry struck the lirst blow by
abrogating the |X)pe'a spiritual power, and reuuiring his

bishopa and clergy to swear that he himself was TilE HEAD
OF THE CHUUCH. In vain did thoy petition him to be

allowed to annex this condition to their oath of his spiri-

tual supremacy : at far at it allotrahlt Ay tht law of
09d-(y) Armed with this irreitittible weapon of the supre-

macy, the uncle and protector of the royal youth, Edward VI.

who waa then only nine years of age, Seymour, duke of

Somerset, proceeded to mako whatever changes of the

national religion which suited his avarice and ambition, by
means of ii\junctions ard rnyai visitations, which he, in the

king's name, set on foot, and to which the bisliopH and clergy

wera as much subjected as the meanest layman. Some of

the former he imprisoned for disobedience to this his spiritual

supremacy, and one of them he sent to the Fleet goal, for re-

fusing to preach a sennon, tlio heads of which ho sent him for

that purpose. (2) In the mean time, the second order of

clergy petitioned, to no purpose, that " no law might pass

concerning the Christian religion, &c. without tlMir pri-

vity." (3) In abort, says Fuller, "He (Somerset) ordered all

things in church and state." (4) Having soon ader, by the

agency of sir Ralph Sadler, packed a parliament fur his pur-

poses, (5) he made it his tool in the dilTeient and sometimes
opposite religious changes that it suited him to make. (6) One
or the first acts of this servile assembly was to ordain that

the saerariieni should be administered in both kinds ; which
being done, Somerset issued a proclamation, in the name of

the royal child, whk;h enjoined obedience, not only on this

point, but also in general, that " the sacrament (he says) be

(I) " In qutatumper Chriiti Ueat. Mtt. Parkar, Antii]. Brlttn. p. 339.

(9) Burn*!. R«e. P. ii. N. 38. Collier'* Ch. Hwt. P. 11. p. t.tO. (3) Bur-
nirl'i ReeorcU, P. iL N. 17. (4) Ch. Hitt. b. vii. p. ST2. (51 Heyliiri
Hilt. Kef. p. 47. (8) Heylra compUint heavilv of the iaterrerence of
Ctlirin with the Bnglith church, hy his lettor* to the Protector. This \td

to H further reformstion, ta it was calleii, and quite a (lifTeretit liturgy, in

15A0, from that of 1MB, i« framing both which Cranrosr was almost solely
employed.
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mitiitlerud unto uiir popio only •Uitr auch r<«rm arul nwinner

M h«rt<«ncr, Ay our authority, it *«t Torth." H« cunclutUt

:

" Wu would not hav« our •ulij«cta to much tu mi»like our
judgnwnl. or to much to mi«trutl our imI, m though w«
could not diK«rn wtwt wnre to l>e don«," Ac, (I) Mucn waa
• he vicor'i iKMRtod di$er«tioi% of hi* church, «ith rt>t(]wct tu

Ihu choice of itt ril«n and forma in th« adiiuni*lniti<iii of the

Nacramenta. No doubt th«ra waa a churchnMn of tho hixheat

rank, th« unhappy Cranmer, who waa 8om«ra«t'a tool in all

th«ae ehang«a ; but then he waii nothing tUt but a tool, in

*thia and every other meaaure, religioua aa well as politickl,

of the varyint; liiiici in which ho lived. We an* poaMinaed of
hi* forniitl declaiattun, that n biiihop ia no(hio(f et*e hut the

kiny'a oflicer, to obey hia ordur* in all eccleaiaRtical matter*,

ju*t a* A state officer is in thosu of a civil nature,('i) in oun-
formity with which declamiiou, i.n the u-mth of Henry, he
took out a frenh commisHion to exercise the otfico of arch-

bishop from the child Kdward, or rather from his uncle So-
merset, during his gofxl |)l«asun« ;(3) and the wh^lu tenor of
hi* lifu, from his first appearance at Cambridge till hi* nielan
choly death at Oxford, waa conducted on tliat time-serving prin-

ciple, (4) Nor waa the case diasimilarat the second cttablish-

(n Biihop SiMrrow'k Colltel. p, 17. (S) Collier's Hist. Rrconia,
MX. MSS. MlilliiigflMt, p. 48. (S) Bumat'i Iliit. RMords, P. ii. N. il.

(4) Archbiahop Crsnmer hiring buaii the principal author of the articles,
the liturgy, and the reformalicn, aa It ia called, of the church of England,
and hia memory being immoderately extolled by the vicar on thia account,
il ia proper to take the fallowing facta Into conalderation for forming a Irus
judgment of him. He flrit roae to notico, while a atudent at Cambridge,
by declaring for the dirorce of queen Catharine, and auggeating that, to
promote this, iNe opinion of the different univeraitiea ahould be procured
on ths point, ^ektihtr a marriage with a brother'i widov U not contrary to
tKa lam oj God t This auggeation made hia worldly fortune : Henry foU
lowed il up by aending to dilTereot univeraities hia eovoya and hia anatU
ifitun of monty to ealUd) swearing, at the aame time, that " Craumer had
got lit* right tow by tin tar." Going himaelf into Germany on the dirorea
nuaineaa, Cranmer there became a Lutheraa, and took for hia aecond wife
Oaiander'a aister, whom, howMTer, being a prieat, and the law of celibacy
atill exiating in Englar>i1, he could not bring into it JUt aa a amuggled
article, and therefore atowed her in a large box. In IS3S he waa named
by Henry to the see of Canterbury, and, at hia conaecration aaid Maaa, and
swore obedianos to the Pope, In direct oppoaition to hia religioua principlea.
In like manner he aigned Henry'a Six Articles against IVotestantiam,
obliging hia clergy to do the aame, and to tow celibacy, when any of thorn
were ordained, though he never obaerved it, nor Iwlieved in the articles
himaelf. He even published booka in defence of traoaubatantiation, atid
peraeculed the Proteatanta who denied it, even to the extremity of death
at the ataks, during ths whols lifetime if hia royal maator. On th*
14th ofNovsmber, lft33, hs assisted ss * vitBias of the marriage of tb*

gaStelEMSMBBfci <0amai^.^vnmu \
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iiM-ni of Protestantism >iy Ktiiaiieih. BIm (leKsn with tiiriiintr

all (he bishops an«l moat ni«p«ctabl« cl«r«;ym<in out uf ihvir

kinf wttll Ann Boleyni and on the llth of the fullowin| March, ha wrot*
a CanMU latter to the former, moted Iharelo, aa he declared, " by pure
Bietirce of ciiiiaclaoea," in which he reprecentad the ne«eaail^ thire waa
of lermlnating the long pending cauae ltetwe«n him and hia queen, and
dmnamled nf him the neovaaary (pinVHul potefr to prunouiiee upon it.

Ilafing obtained a cnmmiaainn to Ihia •ffact, on the 30th uf May he laauad

s aentetace of divorce between the king and the lueen, aulhnrlaing the

king to oaarry again, alt montha after he bad witneaeed hia marriage with

Ann Boleyn, and not four montha before the latter waa lUlivereu of «

>

lafant, who becama the famoua queen Eliiabelh t The tyrant growii.ji

^ealoua or waa'y of hia bride, Cranme, netwl the infamnua part of etlDrt-

•ng iVom her a confeaaiun of wh»t he had before proved to be falee, namely,

tlut the ha<l never been validly mar -ud to Henry, on account of a pre*

aontraet. and thia at the very time when aha waa lying under aentenoe of
death for a tuUny In hia regard I (Hurnet, Collier, Ac.) The king'a fourth

wife waa Ann of Clevea, concerning whom, aa there waa aome queatlon

of her being under a pre-contract, Cranmer waa fortnallv ciimniiatloneil to

inquire into it, when he olH< iall- p onounced that no aucn contract aiiated.

However, m the king within aix montha became diaguated with thia hia

foreign wife, Cranmer waa again comn'iationeil to etamlne the buaineaa,

when, in compliance with the tyrant'a will, he decided the contract waa
^alid, and that the king waa :ree to take a Hfth wife I On the death of

Henry, he coi.currod, aa an «ieouUii. Insetting aaido the greater part of hit

will, and beoaaie aa abject tool tr ihe ambition ami avarice of 8omeraet, aa

ha had baen to the lu>t of Ileary. To |[ratlfy there, he aubacribed the death

wantnt of 8omer»«'l'a brolhor, Thomaa Seymour, lord admiral, who waa a

Mere victim of political intrigue, though he, Crannier, waa etempt, by his

Mvi^laatleal character, from the neceaalty of concurring in auch a aangdi-

ary aanlena.i ; and with equal pliancy, when Dudley, earl of Warwick, jained

the maatary, ha aet hia hand to the warrant that consigned Somerset him«

self to the block .' He even took a principal part in the treaaon of abro-

gatin<; the eventual right of king Hanry'a children, Mary and Elisabeth, to

the erown, and tranaferring It to Dudley'a aon and daughter-in-law, lady

Jane. Aa he had, in Henry'a reign, brought John Lambert, Ann Aakew,

John Prith, William Allen and other Pr^teatanta to the atake for denying

the roal preaence of Chriat in the aacrsment, ao he manifeatad the aaina

Intolerance with regard to other Protestants, whoae idoaa of the reformation

went further than hia own, during the reign of Edward. He even con-

alriiiied the royal child Edward, in apite of hia teara and expontula-

tiona, to aign the death warrant of Joan Knell, a harmleaa viaionsr^, and

George Parr, an aoabaptiat, who were burnt, at the <take. Early in thia

reign, he had himtelf aung a high Maaa of Requiem for the aoul of the de-

ewwed French king, than which nothing could be more contrary to hia

profaaeed doctrine ; and even after the death of Edward ha offered to do

(ha aame for the aoul of the lattei to pleaae queen Mary, which waa a com-

Cata ^avocatton or hie forty-two articlea and aecond liturgy. Being

oughf to hia trial for treason and horoay, he aigned aix different forma of

racanting the whole Proteataot religion, each atrongar than the preceding

ona, at the aame nuiabar of timea, during the laat two montha of hia

life, and thua waa , until within an hour of hia death, either a aineere Ca-

tholic or an agregioua hypocrite 1 Strypa's Mem. Eccl. Vol. iii. p. 231.
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places ; and, if she allowed their successors to deliberate

about the doctrines and rites of religion, she claimed and ex-

ercised absolute authority in revising and correcting their

determinations. We have, in Burnet's Exposition of the Ar-

ticles, a catalogue of alterations which she made even in these,

after they had been discussed and resolved upon by the con-

vocation. Finally, the vicar himself gives up Elizabeth's re-

formation, upon the very point under consideration, where
he says, that " she had not yet imbibed the pure spirit of

Christianity which had guided her youthful predecessor and
the venerable Cranmer."

Bent, however, on blackening the fair spouse of Christ, th«

vicer represents one of her general councils, that of Coin

stance, as " openly opposing its authority to that of the

Divine Founder of the institution." " It set out (he says) with

acknowledging that Christ instituted and administered the

blessed sacrament to his disciples in both kinds, and that in

the primitive Church the faithful received it in both kinds;

yet, a practice being reasonably introduced, to avoid some

dangers and scandals they (the Catholic bishops) appoint the

custom of consecrating it in both kinds, and of giving it to

the laity only in one kind, since Christ is truly and entire

under each kind." Had not the vicar fraudulently suppressed

the lirst words of the decree, his mouth would have beeQ

shut, and he could not have quoted any part of it aeainat ui

Catholics, as his own doctrine and practice would nave ap-

rrw/ to be no less opposite to the divine institution than

represents ours to be. In fact, the first decision in this

decree is, that though Christ instituted " the sacrament

afttr supper, yet that this is no reason why we ehouidnot re-

eeive it/aetinff" a conclusion in which Protestants are forced

to join us. ( 1
) Nay, we have just now heard the vicar himself

setting up a general claim for his church, of " using its own
discretion " with respect to the sacramental ceremonies, and
of " omitting such circumstances as (itjudge*) would be

useless, inconvenient, or impossible ;" sudi as the use ofun-

leavened bread, which it is unquestionablb Christ made use

(1) The tvne fnudalent luppretsion marks th« Tlcti't qaot«don fw»m

the council of Trent on this matter, in hit reply. For at the same time

that the council teaches that Chriit'a hody exists in the taerament, under

the appearance of t^ead, and his Noorf under the appeanaoe of wn^ in

virHeo/ihe uxndi of eon$ecraHon, BX VI VERBOEUM, it aUo tMctm
that in Tirtue of eoNeoMitoiwy, or thp natural union of the body with th*

blood, the body is also present under the appearanoe •* wim. an* tas

bhod under that of Irted^ Sess. siii. cap. 1.

SSSSrSS.- --, r : tj^maiszijrx
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of at tlie last supper, and the wttshingof feet, which he seems

to have so strictly enjoined. (1) The only diiference between

the two churches is. that the church of England, according to

the vicar's account, ditelaimi the light and authority of tradi-

tion, in choosing what ordinances and ceremonies it will omit

and retain ; while the Catholic Church knows, and has olways

known, that the blessed eucharist is a sacrifice as well as a

(tbcrement; that as a lacrifiee, it must necessarily be con-

racrated in both kinds, to represent his death ; but as a $a-

eranunt, the whole body and blood of Christ being as much

contained under one kind as under both, it bek)ngs to her to

determine, according to circumstances, in which of these ways

Christ shall be received by the faithful. Had the vicar and

his terdship of Durham attended to the doctrine and conduct

of the Oriental diurches, which retain the double communion,

with respect to the discipline of the Catholic Church in this

matter, or even to the legislative act of this kingdom, which

first prescribed the general use of the sacrament under both

kinds, they would certainly have abstained from the epithets

of imjfiout and taerileaiout, which they profanely apply to

the reception of it in the Catholic Church. Those OrienUl

churches, while they disputed with the Latin church about the

use of fermented or unfermented bread, never objected to her

the practice of receiving under one kind, nor does the Latin

church object to them their two-fold communion : (2) it being

mutually understood that, as Christ is <ru/y and realljf re-

e$ivd in the sacrament, the mod» of receiving him is a mere

point of variable discipline. On the other hand, the act of Ist

Edward VI. after enacting that the blessed sacrament be

hereafter eommonly delivered and ministered under both

kmds, if neeuaitv dott not rt^ire, a$ in eatt of tudden

aieknw, t^e!* adds, " this practice should not be construed

to the condemning of any other chi^rch or churches, in which

the contrary is observed." (3) It has been shewn in

my previous letter that both the Lutherans and CalvinisU

aibwed of the single communion, in certain cases, no less

than the church of England by the above-mentioned act did.

This being so, how intemperate, I say again, are the bishop

of Durham's anathemas in one of his. charges against the

pretended impiety and aaeriUge of the Catholic Church, on

(1) If I, Mng uour Lord and Matter, lutvt «)a$hed your feet, you ought

aUiiioiathont anothtr'tfitt. John, xi», 14. (8) Eten »t Rome the

pope's college* and conveutt of Greelte are not only permitted, but also !•.

q^ilred to follow the diaciplfne of their own country, as well >" I^n* <>'

communion as of other polntfc (3) See Heylin's Hist. Ref. p. 4».
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account of her discipline in this matter ! and how absurd is

the vicar's reasoning^ in justification of them!
I cited in my last letter, the conduct of our Divine Sa-

viour, on the day of his resurrection, with respect toCleophas
and the other disciple, at Emmaus : Ht took hrtad and bUatd
and brake it, and gave it to them : and their eyee were
opened and they knew him, and he vaniehed «%U of their
tight—and they went back to Jeruealem tmd teld the Apot-
tlet HOW THEY KNEW HIM IN THE BREAKING OF
BREAD, ri) This action of Christ I cited, aOer SS. Au-
gustin -and Chrysostom, &c. as an instance of his having him-
self dispensed the holy communion under the form of bread
alone. In the whole of these circumstances, however, the
vicar can discover nothing else, but that Christ gave a piece
of common bread, without meaning any thing thereby, to the
disciples whose guest he was. He quite forgets, however, to
shew how these disciples could knew Chriet merely by giving
them a piece ofcommon bread i In like manner, where the
same evangelist writes, that the three thousand converts of
St. Peter were persevering in the doctrine of the apoetUe,
and in the communication ofTHE BRCAKI^IG OF BREAD,
and in prayere, (2) he would have us believe that nothing
more is meant, tnan that this numerous and fervent company
persevered in believing what the apostles told them in eating
together and in praying! In just the same manner the vicar
tnes to turn the assembly of the church of Troas, on the
firet day of the week (Sunday) to break bread, and to
hear St Paul preach, (3) into a mere convivial party for
corporal refection I

Previously to my further inquiry into the discipline of the
Church in ancient times, respecting the manner of receiving
the blessed eucharist, it is necessary that I should remind
you, dear sir, that the question is not whether the sacrament
was or was not frequently or even generally received in both
kinds ; but whether it was so received as neceeearyfor the
reception both of the body and the blood of Chriet, and there-
fore so received at all times and under all circumstances 1
For if it should be proved that the fathers of the Church, at
any time, or in any case, approved of its being received
under one kind alone, the vioar's and the bishop of Dur.
ham's charge of impiety and sacrilege against the Church fidls
to the ground, as far at least as concevis the fathers and the
ancient Church. The vicar, first quotes cardinal Bona, to

- (I) Luke xxii. .•». 31. 85. (9) Acts, n. 42. (3) Acts, u. 7.

^JiAC^^.^i^f^^^^'j^-'^;^^^'

z.'^^^^^-?' '*l^iWss'J*- "v^em
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pnive that " from the origin of the Church down to the

twelfth age, the faithful, at all times, and in every place, com-

municated under the species of bread and wine. But, to

say nothing of the numeroms exceptions from this rule, which

the cardinal subsequently makes or admits of, some of which

will be mentioned"below, the vicar is guilty of an unpardona-

ble infidelity in omitting the broad distinction which cardinal

Bona makeo, in the page from which he quotes, between pub-

lie eommunion in the solemnity of the Mass, and pritale

communion out of the church and the mysteries. " For it is

certain," says he, " that the clergy and laity, men and women,

received the sacred mysteries under both kinds, when they

were present at the solemnization of them, and made their

oflering and partook of the oblation. But out of the taerifiee

and the ehureh, alwayt and every where the eommunion waa

in uie under one Aitnd." (1) A more dishonourable instance

of garbling an authority quoted tban the one here pointed

out cannot perhaps be found : but you clearly eee that it did

not suit the vicar to quote the passage fair'y, for other reasons

than the testimony »^ich the ecclesiastical antiquary bears to

the ancient practice of comnmnicating under a single species

in certain cases of constant recurrence.

The vicar admits that it appears from Tertullian, St.

Cyprian, &c. that during the first pagan persecutions the

Christians were accustomed to take home with them the

blessed sacrament, which they kept 'm their boxes to com

municate themselves; and, he adds, that "those who partook

of it in a secret manner, enjoyed a perfect communion of th*

body and blood of Christ." But I should like to know, what

need there was, in hie eyetem, of the Christians carrying

home the sacramental bread from their assemblies ? and why
any piece of bread from the pantry would not answer the

desired purpose just as well f In fact, what is the sacrament,

shut up in a box, as he and bichop Taylor have e^lained it

above, but an idolum; a nothing in the world, but a piece

of bread ! It seems, however, that this gentleman undertakes

to prove from Tertullian himself, that those Christians who

tooic home from the assemblies the element of bread, took

the element of wine also. The passage of the father here

alluded to is the following, and the object he had in view

when he wrote it was to dissuade his wife, in case she sur-

vived him, from marrying with a pagan. Supposing, however,

this to have happened to her, and speaking of the sacrament

(I) Card. Con*. De Rebut Liturg. torn iii. p. 700.

BMD OF CON It
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in the box. TertuUian askt h«r: "Will not your husband
know what j^ou privately tastu before all other food I And.
if he knows it is bread, will he not supposo it to be what it is

called ? And, being ignorant of this, will he not with sj^
remain in doubt whether it is bread or poison t"(l)
The whole question here confessedly is concerning the sa>

crament in the form of bread ; for if the form of wine were in
the box, nssuredly the pagan husband would suspect th«
poison to be contained in that rather than the other. " But,'*
reiplies the vicar, •' this lather, speaking of the resurrection,
says : • our flesh is fed with the body and blood of Christ.'

"

Very well : and so may I say likewise. Again : " In hit
address to his wife he urges her in two places to take the
cup with earnestness of soul." No doubt he does so: but
at the hand of th$ dtacon in the sacrifice of the Mass, when
she assists at it, not from k»r oum hand, when she communi-
cates herself out of the private box, for such is the import of
the passage referred to by the vicar. (2) With respect to
the story related by St. Cyprian, of an mfant, who> after tast.
ing wine defiled with idolatry, could not swallow a drop of
the consecrated species ; the lather's words plainly imply that
the liquid, and not the solid species, was administered to it,

conformably with the discioline of the time in regard to in-
fants. (3) In vain would the vicar persuade us that the
youth, who was sent with the eucharistic bread to the dying
Serapon, as Eusebius relates the history, (4) and which he
was directed to moisten, and so to pour it into the sick man's
mouth, carried with him the li()uid species also: there is not*
word of the narration that intimates this, and every part of it

signifies the contrary. When I referred to St. BasiTs testi-

mony, I did not allude to any thing that he elsewhere says,
respecting the general practice of the Church in the solemn
mysteries, but to this letter to Ctesarea, in whkh he speaks of
the particular practice of the hermits, who preserved the sacred
SLrticles in their cells for their private communwa (6) Car-

nal Bona, who brings many examples of the kind, mentions
one monk in particular, Luke the younger, who, having
asked the bishop of Corinth how the solitaries were to receive
the sacrament without the ministry of a priest, answered him,

(1) Ad. Uior. 1. «i. (8) Be eujut manu deiiderahit: dt cui'tw eoculo
parheifMtr Ad Uxor. The father ii here comparing the ChriMim
my«t«n«« and their minittera with the impioua rite* and miniatera of th*
Pagan worahip.(3JSerDvdeLapa, (4) Euaeb. b. tL o. U. (ft) Tom.
III. Ed. Par. p. 87». ^ '
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that " they aught tu preserve some of the sacred particles,

and. ifultad of tht lacrtd liquor, to drink a cup of wine." (1)

I appeal to you, dear sir, and to every other reader of my
lettors to your society, whether I ever pretended to bring

" proof that there was only communion in one kind in the pri-

mitive Church," as the vicar falsely charges me with doing.

No, sir, I always knew and confessed that both species were

generally ministered in the ancient Church: what i denied

was, that this rule was univertal, or that the observance of it,

in any sort, regarded the ett$ne« of the tacranunt. To what

Eurpose therefore does the vicar cite St. Chrysostom, after St.

^sil, to testify that " all are admitted alike to partake of the

divine mysteries," and that " one body and one cup is offered

to all." That the double communion was not an indispensa-

ble law in the judgment of the latter, is proved by what his

fellow-citiien and contemporary historian Sozomen relates of

him. He tells us, that a woman infected with the Macedonian

heresy, having, by way of satisfying her Catholic husband,

presented herself in the saint's cathedral to receive the eu-

charist, contrived, by holding down her head, and with the

help of her confederate maid, to exchange the sacred element

for a piece of common bread, when she found the latter

change in her mouth into a stone ; which miracle.- Sozomen
says, caused her to confess her crime to St Chrysostom, and
to return to, the true faith. (2) Now, sir, as it was impossible

for this woman to have played her impbus farce with the

liquid species, it is plain that St. Chrysostom himself did, in

some cases, allow of communion under one kind. A similar

conclusion evidently follows, from the decree of pope Leo, in

the middle of the fifth century, and of pope Gelasius at the

end of it, toge^er with proofs of the high authority which

they exercised in the most important concerns of religion at

that early period, for if the practice of receiving under both

kinds had been universal, and was considered indispensably

necessary, there could have been no occasion for those de-

crees to enforce it, in order to detect the Manichean heretKS,

who held the species of wine to be unlawful and impure. I

mentk>n the name of St. Jerom in order to notice the gross

error which the vicar ascribes to him, in making him say that

" the body of Christ vim carried in a basket, and the blood

in a glass vessel, for the relief' of the poor.^' So crude and
profane an idea, I am persuaded, never entered the head of

any other person besides the vicar t No, sir, St. Jerom did

(1) Rer. Litarg. I. ii. p. 703. (fJ Soiom. b. viii. c. 5.
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riot extol the holy bishop Exuperius for carrying about the
bleased sacrament as common food to relievo the poor, but
for his extraordinary charily in having expended not only his
<iwn ample fortune, but also the plate of his church, in sup-
wrtuig the indigent and redeeming the captives taken by the
Vandals, and thereby reducing himself to the necessity of
usmg a wicker basket and a glass chalice in dispensing the
sacred mysteries. (] ) I observe that the vicar passes over
the two instances I brought, one of Satyrus/ihe brother of St.
Ambrose, the other of St. Birinus, the apostle of the West
Saxons, carrying the blessed sacrament at sea in their neck-
cloths (orarittm). In fact, it would puzzle his ingenuity to
shew how they could carry a liquid species in such a vehicle.

I shall close these proofs that the mode of communion m
early times, namely, under one kind or under both, was con-
sidered at a matter of changeable ditcipline (the point which
1 ongmuily maintained) with what is, in regard to the vicar,
a domettio inttance. The brightest light of the sixth century
unquestionably was St. Coluniban, who, leaving his overstocked
nionaster^v of Benchor near Down, in Ireland, passed over to
the continent and founded flourishing convents in France
and Italy. He was in correspondence with popes, bishops,
and princes, but what most contributed to his renown, was
the rule which still goes by his name, and which he imported
into the monasteries of the continent from his native country.
In this, among other regulations, are the following regarding
the reception of the sacrament, namely, that the monk, who
in receiving the sacrament irreverently " touched the sacred
chalice with his teeth, should be punished with six strokes
of the whip. But as to the novices and other unlearned per-
Bons, the rule says that they " shall not approach to the chalice
at all. (2) Here we see a two'fold mode of communicating
established in the same convent ; the monks received under
both kinds, the novices under one kind alone.
When a man's prejudices or passions determine him to

adhere to a false doctrine or a wrong practice, there is no
pretext too frivolous, nor any inconsistency too glaring, for
him to adopt in defending it. You have heard, dear sir, the
vicar deny to the Catholic Church, guided as she is by the
epirit of truth, which teachet all truth, and following, as she
does, the uninterrupted tradition of the apostles, a right to

/ox^Mr?'."""* ^P- *' *"' "• P™''- '" ^^^' ••«• *. Com. in Zwh,
t») (Jul perciiBsetit dentibui calicem sex percuctonibus, Ac. Novi, qui
indocti, et quicuinque talei fuerint «d calicem non accedant." Rm.
Colomb. Menard. "

w^wasia*
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determine what is and what is not essential to the sacraments

;

and you have heard him claim for his own church, or rather

for the civil power that founded it, within these throe last cc-a-

turies, a right to ut« it$ own diacrttion in these matters,

without roferriP'r to any tradition at all Accordingly, he de-

clares as follows : " With respect to the eucharist, our church

retains what it fitntial to that $acramtnt, while it has wisely

omitted what would be uselesn, inconvenient, or impossible

to be complied with. It performs the sacramental action in

the way cominnndod by Christ, when he said : DO THIS by

blessing bread and eating it, and by blessing wine and drink-

ing it, in remembrance of him. In this con$i»t» the eetence

of the eaerament of the euchariit; and to the punctual ob-

servance of it the church of England is scrupulously attentive,

while it omits circumstances of themselves indifferent." Thus
we distinctly see what constitutes the eteenee of the sacra-

ment, according to the definition of this theologian : it con-

sists in " bleieing bread and eating it, and in bleiting wine

and drinhing it, in remembrance of Chriet,^* Hence, of

course, whenever all this is done, " the sacramental action is

performed in the way commanded by Christ." Now, dear

sir, I believe that all this has been regularly performed in

your family at your ordinary meals ; you bleeied the bread

on your table and you eat it ; in like manner you ble'ted

the wine on your table, and you dranh it, and this in remem-
brance of Chriet, conformably with the command of the apos-

tle : Whether you eat or drink, or whatever elee you do ; do
ail to the glory of God. 1 Cor. x. 31. Do all in the name
of the Lord Jeaue Chriet. Coloss. iii. 17. You have there-

fore performed the eacramental action in the way commanded
by Chriet at every meal you have taken ; the other circum
etaneee, according to the vicar's theology, being ofthemselvee

indifferent! ! Nor is this the only absurdity and contradiction

into which the reverend gentleman plunges, in following up
hit new system. For whereas, hitherto, in excluding the real

essence of the eucharist, which is the real preeence of Jeeut
Chriet, the established church has required the real pretence

of the bread and wine, at least as essential to the sacrament
(and, indeed, we have just now heard ihe vicar himseK
affirm, that the eaaence of the eaerament consists in them) *

nevertheless, in his concluding note on this subject, he give*
up these likewise as things no way essential to it. His words
are these : " Dr. M. says he has heard of British made^wine
bemg used by church-ministers for real wine ; and of the mis

I
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»:(>mri«« to Otaheite using the brtad-fruit for roal bniai).
There ia no duubt but that auch bread and wine aliuuld be
Bubatituted in the abMinco or rual bread and wino. Thuae
alimenta nuiiriiih and lualain the InHly, whon the utiiera can-
not be procured; why theruforo may they not bo aa eOica-
cioualy uaed, aa thoie othera, to convey the apiritual nou-
rishment, which is imparted by ^he sacrament of the Lord'a
aupperf" Here we (ind the vicur makinjf iiKht of the aub<
stances ordained by Christ, and exicndirijf the eHHenlial mat-
ter and benulit of the eucharist to any alimtntt that ntmriih
and tuMlain tht body. To confine our view therefore to tbe
reverend divine's own country : it is well known that in many
mountainous and boggy districts of it, no other ahments are
to be procured but potatoes to eat, and whisky to drink,
which also approach nearer to the nature of bread and wine,
than do the fruits of the Indian trees, and the juices and sap
of British bushes and shrubs. The consequence ii<, that ac-
cording to the vicar's system of tlwology, every cabin dinner
over which the pious peasant soys grace and makes the sign
of the cross, in memory of Christ s sulFurings, ia that very fie»k
and blood which ha gavufor the U/g of the world, John, vi. 62,
the eating and drinking of which ia, to the unworthy par-
taker of it, eating and drinking datnnation to himaelf.
1 Cor. xu 29. I am your's, &c. John Milnbr.

ON THE SACRIFICE OF THE NEW LAW.

LETTER XLIX.-To JAMES BROWN, E$q. ^e.

Dear Sir,—The bishop of London leads me next to the
consideration of the sacrifice of the new law, commonly called
THE MASS, on which, however, he is brief and evidently
embarrassed. As I have already touched upon this subject,
in treating of the means of sanctification in the Catholic Church
I shall be as brief upon it here as I well can be.
A sacrilice is an offering up, and immolation of a living

animal, or other sensible thing, to God, in testimony that he
IS the Master of life and death, the Jx)rd of u& and all things.
It is evidently a more expressive act of the creature's homage
to his Creator, as well as one more impressive pn the miud
ot the creature itself, than mere prayer is ; and therefore it
was revealed by God to the patriarchs, at the beginning oi

sww
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the world, and afterwards mftro strictly eryoincd by him t«

his chosen pople, in the rM»ol»ti«n of his written law to

Moses, as the most accepUbk* and elfiwcious worship lint

could be offered up to his Uivine Miyesty. The tradition of

this primitive ordinance, and the notion of its advantagcoua-

ness, have been so universal, that it has Iwen practised, in

one form or other, in every age, from the time ofour first parent*

down to the present, and oy every (Kiople, whether civilixed

or barbarous, except niodurn Protestants. For whon the

nations of the earth changed the glory of the incorrnptihle

God into the likeneee of the image of corruptible man, and

,,fbirde, and four-footed heaeti, Kom. i. 23. they continued

the rite of sacrifice, and transferred it to these unworthy ol>-

jects of their idolatry. From the whole of this I infer, that it

would have been truly surprising if under the most nerfect

dispensation of God's benefits to men, the new law, he had

loft them destitute of sacrifice. But he has not so left them

;

on the contrary, that prophecy of Malachy is evidently verified

in the Catholic Church, spread as it is over the surface of the

earth. From the rising of the sun even to the going down

thereof, my name is great among the Gentiles ; and, in. every

place, there is SACRIFICE; and there is offered to my
name a clean oblation. Mal.i. II. If Protestants say, wu

have the sacrifice of Christ's death, I answer, so had the ser-

vants of God under the law of nature and the written law :

for it is impossible that with the blood of ojcen and goats tin

sHbuld be taken away. Neverthftless, they had perpetuol sa-

crifices of animals to represent the death of Christ, and to

apply the fruits of it to their souh. In the same nunner Ca-

tholics have Christ himself really present, and mysticolly

offered on their altars daily, for the same ends, but in a far

more efficacious manner, and, of course, a true propitiatory

sacrifice. That Christ is truly present in the blessed eucha-

rist I have proved by many arguments; that a mystical im-

molation of him takes place in the holy Mass, by the separate

consecration of the bread and of the wine, which strikingly

represenU the separation of his blood from his body, 1 have

likewise shewn. Finally, I have shewn you, that the officiating

fjfiest performs these mysteries by command of Christ, and

n memory of what he did at the last supper, and what he en-

dured on Mount Calvmry: DO THIS IN MEMORY OF
ME. Nothing then is wanting in the holy Mass, to constitute

it the true and propitiatory sacrifice of the new law ; a sa-

Ci'(f.«n wliith as much surpassed, in dignity and effi(»cy, the

sacrifice of the old law, as the chief priest and victim of it,

li
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tixi tnmfMta Son of God, surnaliea in th«M r«ape«tt, the ton*
of Aanm, and iho animitli which they sacrilic«d. No wumUr
then, that as the fathers of th« Church have, from the «arii«at
timea, borne tvstimony to th« reality of thia aacrifice. (

I

)

th«y ahuiild speak in such lufty term* uf its awfiilnesh and
•flkMy

:
no wondor that the Church of (;o«l should rotain and

revere it, a« the nM>»t «iured and the very t'ssentiat part of
her aacw'd liturgy ; and. I will add, no wonder that saUn
should have ptirsuade.l Martin Luthor to attempt to abroKnta
this worship, at that which most of all is oflensive to him.(«)
Tl» main ar^fumenta of the bishops of I^ndon and Lincoln,
tndof Dr Iley, with other Protestant controvertiiiti*, ajjainst
the sacrifice of the new law, are drawn from St. Fiul's epistle
to the flebruwp. where, comporinjf the sacrifice of our 8a*
viour with the sncrifices of the Mosaic law, the apostle lays

;

that Chriit bting eomt, a htgh pritti o/lht gaoti thingt to
eomt, Ay a gnattr and mart perftct tabarHoelt, not ma4t
teUh Kandtt tknt it, not of thi» erealiim : ntitktr by the blood
of goat*, or of ealvt», but by Ait otra blood, tnterttb nnet
tnto the holitt, having obtained at^rnal rtdemption. Heb. ix
11.18. Nor y,t that h* thoutd oftr himtttf ofltn, at tkt
htgh priett tntereth into tht hoittt tvtry ytar. Vor. 26.
Again, St. Paul uys ; Eetry priett ttandtth indetd daily
mtntttiring and oftm offering tacrificet, which can never
take away tint

:
but thit man offering one tacrifieefor tint,

atlteth at the right hand of Ood. Chop. x. H, 12. Such ar«
the texts, ut full length, which modern ProtesUnts urge so
confidently against the sacrifice of the new law ; but in which
neither the ancient fathers, nor any other description of

•^Jo^'t
{"*''"• *'"' •??••" "> •>*»• be»n in hit youth contrmponrr

with HJ, John the STangelitt. «>r., thst " Chri.t initituted % weriAce in
bcajd »ttd wine, which ChrietUr.. offer up in erery pl.co." quotinaMtUchy 1. 19 Dialog, cum Tryphon. St. Irenaue, whote mMter? Poly.
csrp. wu « diicipl« of thit erangeliit, ttyt, " thst Chriit in coniocriliDt
brekJ tml wine, hn inetitutotl the sacrlBce of the new Uw, which the Chuwh
received trma the >po(tl«i, tccording to the prophecy of MUwhy"
1. 1». n. St. C'yprmn cilia the eucharitt " » full and true larriflee "

iaii
lays, that '" aa Melchiaedech offered bread and wine, so Chriat offere.! the
Mine, namely, hit body and blood." Epi.t. 63. St. Chryaoatom. 8«.
Auguatin, St. Ambroeo, Ac. are equally clear and expreaaire on thti point.The laat Bi«nttonad call thia sacrifice hy the name of Mua or Maaa : Vo do
St. Loo, St. Oregory, our venenible B^e. Ac. (8) Luther, in hia book
de Unct.. et Mias. Pnr. torn rii, fol. 2«8, gifea an account of the motive
which induced him to auppreaa the i.< riflce of the Maaa amone his fol-
lowera. He aayt that the devil appear., i to him at midnight, and in • Umc
eonferenee with Mm the whole of wh.ch he relatea, convinced him that
the worahip of .he ^m» is idolatr). Slhj Lottert to s Prebendary, Let. v.

y>»ji«wriii>a«ija« J.
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Uiriatiana. but ihemaeUca, am •«« any argument stfainM il.

In Act, if lh«a© pa*aat(«>a \m road in their context, it will «|»-

p««r thai tlm ap«>»llo la Iwrwiy proving to llw Mebfewa

(whoa* lofty ideaa and aJron* tonaciouaneaa of ihcr ancwnl

riU.« appear from ditferenl parta of the Acta of tho Awa«!«a)

how inliiM'ely auperior the aacrifice of Chriit it to Ihooor

tiMi Moaui. law ; prlicularly from llie circumitanco which h«

repeata, in dilferenl fnm' namely, that there waa a neceasity

of their aacriUcea bein^ often rtpeated, which, after oil. eoutd

not ol' themaelvea, and independently of the one tlioy pre-

flitured. take away «»; whoreaa the latter, namely, thriati

death on the croaa. obliterated at once tho aina of thoaja who

availed llwmaelvoa of it Much ia the «r|{Uinottt of Hi. PaUllo

the Jewa rwaiwcliniit their aacrificea, which in no aort militatea

irainat tho aacntice of tho Maaa, thia being the aamo aacnflc*

with that of tho Croaa. aa to the victim that ia offered, and «•

to tho priett who olfcra il, differing in nothing but the manner

of ollering ;(1) m the -ne tliere being a real, and in tho other

a myaticl. effuaion of the victim'a bUn.!. (2) So far from in-

validating the Catholic doctrine on thia point, the a|K)atlo con-

firtna it in thia reryepialle; where, qtioling and repc'.iting the

n<m art a priettfor ever ACCORDING TO THfc OKUfcK

01- MEU^HISEDKCII, Pt. cix. aliat ex, he enlargea on the

dBtnity of thia aar.rdotal patriarch, to whom Aaron himaelf,

Uw high priest of the old law, paid tribute, aa to hia <"?«/»<>'.

Sough hi. .ncealor Abraham. //.A. v.-vh. No* '" ^hat d^

M* order of Melckitedech Uonaiat t In what. I aak. did hm

aacrifice differ from ihoae which Abraham himaolf an<. the

other nalriarcha. aa well aa Aaron and h.a aona offered? Let

ua c^nTult the aacred text, aa to what it aaya concerning thi.

roval orieat, when he came to meet Abraham, on hm return

K vSy Mtlchietdech, the king of Salem b.inging forth

BREAD AND ViX^EJor htwat the pnettofthe rnott h^gh

Ood bk.eed him. Gen. xiv. 18. It waa thet, m offenng up

"tZrile of bread and wine, (3) inatead of .laujjhtered am-

JiZiL Mdchi«edech'a sacrifice differed from the generality

rSiow in the old law, and that he prefigured the aacrifice

whkhChriat waa to inatitute in the now law from the aame

TlelSnU No other aenae but thia can be el^ited from the

(I ) Co«cil. Trid. Seta. axii. cap. f

.

(«) C.I. *AT^S-J:. ".: P,
*J}

/81 The «u!ri«ce of Cain. Otn. iv. S. and that ordered in I^*-J^\'?l

Zir. oU.l^l ioco... p.oT. thatioanimate thing, were «.mei-.w of oW

alTtnd in Mcrilloa.

-T»
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•ertinura ai to thk timtter . nnd arconiintriy (he holy fftUMra
uiwniinoiiity •ilh«rn to thm nwaniriK ( I

)

In (InmhiMir *^*» '•"«•' I cannot tiolp, drar iir, makinif two
or thmti •hort but inifxirtant oliMrvalKwa. T\m Arat rvmirtl*
the iloceixion pmctiMi«l on the iinlfamed by the aU>ve-n«ni«<l
biah(ip«, l)r. Ilry, and moat othiT I'nHfttant ronirovurtiita,
In Ulkiuif, on every mvaaion, of the Popttk Matt, ami repre-
nentinK li»» teneti of tho real pniiencu, trnndiliaunliation.
•ml a aiilMiHtiriK •"•« propiliatory nariHce, aa peeiiliar to
Catholitt ; wher«<a«, tf they are periona of any Jearnintf, they
muat know that th«»e are, and ever have been, held by all the
OiriatianR in the world, exwpt tlw comiwiativi-ly fuw who in-
habit the northern parU of Kurope. I Hprak of the MelcluUi
or comm<»n rirewks .)f Turkt^y. the Arin«>niana, the Musco-
vites, thu Neatoriant, the Kutychiani or Jacobitet. the Chria-
tians of St. Thomaa in India, the Cophta and Ethiopiana in
AtHca; all of whom maintain each of those articloii, and
•Imoat every other on which I'roteittanta differ from (witholica,
with at much firmneaa a» we ouraelvei do. Now as these
•ecu have been totally aeparated from tlie Catlwlic Church,
•ome of thorn 800 and fome 1,400 yeara, it ia impoiaible they
•hould have derived any recent doctrinea or practices (Irom
her ; and, divided as they ever have been anions ihumselvea,
they cannot have combined to adopt them. On iho other
hand, since the rise of Protestantism, atlunipts luive been re-
peatedly made to draw aonio or other of ilK>m to the novel
ereed. but all in vain. Meiancthon translated the Augsburg
Confession of Faith into Greek, Ind sent It to Joseph, patri-
arch of Constantinople, hoping he would adopt it; whereas the
patriarch did not so much as acknowledge the receipt of the
present. (2) Fourteen years later, Crusius, professor of Tubi-
gen, made a similar attempt on Jeremy, the successor of Joseph,
wlm wrote back, requesting him to write no more on the sub-

E:t,
at the same lime making the most explicit declaratmn of hit

lief in the seven sacraments, the sacrifloe of the mass, tran-
•ubstantiation, fto. (8) In the middle of the 1 7th century,
fresh overtures being made to the Groeks by the Calvinists
of Holland, the most convincmg evidence of the orthodox
belief of all the above-mentioned communioo* on the artwiea
in question were furnished by them ; the original 'of whkh wa«
deposited in the French king's library at Paris. (4) I have to

remark, in the aecond place, on the inconsistencies of the

(1) St. Crpr. Ep. 03. St. Aug. in Pi. uiUL St. Cliry*. Horn. S5. St.
Jerom, Ep. 126, Ac (1) 6h«flbw. torn. ii. p. 7. (3) Ibid. (4) Par>
pctuite de It Poi.
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rHH lACRtrica or tub niw law. Ml

church of England reaprting thia point ; ahr haa prutttA 1

)

bui no *<ter»/ie» / aht> haa dZ/ura, (:!) bu* no tiielimf She

haa an ti$tnhat eon**cratton i<l the aacrani«nt«l oleuMnts, (3)

trilAow/ any lA« /tail »jf*tt upon tk»mf Not tudiva deeper

into thia chaoa, I would gladly aak biahop Porteua, what hin-

dvra a deacon, ur even a layman, frum cunaticrating the aacra*

nitinlal bread and winti a$ validlif aa a priuat or a biahop can

do «grt)v«bly to hia ayattun of conavcrttliun T 'I'herM ia evidently

noubatacle at all, except atich aa llio niutabin law of the lan<l

iiilerpuaoa. In the Uat place, I think it right to tpiott) aumo

of llie abaurd and irreligious invectives of the renown«<l \)t.

liuy againat the huly Maia, becauae they ahew the extreme

itinurance of our religion, which gnnerally prevails among the

lfarn«d Priiti'ttunts who writ«« aguinat it. The doitor drat

duacnljea the Maas as " bluaplicMioua, in dragging dow.i

Christ from heaven," according to his expression ; Itdly, as

" pernicious, in giving men an easy way,' as he pretends,

" of evading all their moral and religious duties;*' adiy, h»
" promtttiiig infidelity :" in conformiiy with which latter asser-

tion he maintains, that " most Roinanials of letters and aci^nce

are infidels." He next proceeds Hcrioualy to ac/rias ijatho-

lies to aluindon this part of their sacred liturgy, namely, the

adorable sacrifice of the new law ; and ho then concludes his

theological farce with the following ridiculous threats against

this sacrifice. " If the Romanists will not listen to our bro-

therly exhortations, let them ftar our thrtati. The rage of

payingfor Maiita will not last for ever: as m$n improvt

{by ttu I'rtnch rtvotulion) it will continue to grow weaker,

as philosophy {that of Athtitm) rises, Masses will $ink tit

price, and superstition pine away." (4) I wish I had an op-

portunity of telling the Itsarned profe#aor, that I should have

expected, from the failure of patriarch Luther, counselled

and aasitftcd as he was by satnn himself, in his attempts to

abolish the holy Mass, he would have l>een more cautious in

dealing prophetic threats against it I In fact, he has lived to

(1) Sta tha Rubrtea of the Communion aenri«*. (>) S«a

ditto In Sparrow'a Collec. p. 30. (») " If the rorieeraled, liread

or wlna be til tpent t>afore til 'have eommunirattxi, th«i priett it t6

coataortta more.'*^ Ruhr.—N. B. Bithop Wtrburton tnd bithop CletTtr

etrneatly contond tbtt the lucharitt it a /ia$t upon a $acrijic« t but

ti. In their dread of Popery, they admit no change, or even the rcalitv

of a victim, their fettt it p'ored to be tn imtginary banquet on tn ideal

viand. (4) Dr. Hey't Theol. Lacluret, vol. ir. p. 385. The profeiioT

tella ua in a note, that thia lecture wan delivered in the year 17M, th#

hey-dav of that antichrittian and antitocitl philoaophy, which attempted,

through an ocean of blood, tp aubvart avery altair and every throoa

:
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«ee. this divine worship publioly restored in every part of

Christenduiii where it was proscribed when he vented his

menaces : for as to the private etltbration of Matt, this was
never intermillod, not even in the depth of the gloomiest
dungeons, and where no pay could be had by the Catholic
priesthood. What other religious worship, I ask, could have
triumphed over such a persecution I The same will be the
case in the latter days ; when the man of tin thall have in-

dignation ayaintt the covenant of the tancluary. .and thall
take away the continual tacrifiee, Dan. xi. 30, 34 ; for even
then tie mystical woman who it clothed with the tun, and
hat the moon under herfeet, .thallfly into the wilderneti.
Rev. xii. 1, 6, and perform the divine mysteries of a God in-

carnate in caverns and catacombs, as she did in early times
till that happy day, when her heavenly Spouse, casting aside
those sacramental veils under which his love now shrouds
him, shall shine forth in the glory of God the Father, the
Judge of the living and the dead.

I am, &c. John Mii.nbr.

GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER L—To JAMES BROWS, B$q.

Dear Sir,—It is shewn in the preceding letter, that no reli-
gious system, true or false. Patriarchal or Mosaic, Christian
or Pagan, Orthodox or Heretical, ever existed without that
supreme act of religion, called SACRIFICE, until within
these three centuries ; that Martin Luther let himself be per-
suaded by Satan, as he himself acquaints us in great detail,
to declare himself against it. Abel, Noah, Job, Melchisedech,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, in short all the patriarchs offered sa-
crifice, down to the divine mission of Moses, a great part of
whose law related to the different species and rites of sacri-
fice. The several sacrifices continued to be offered up during
the time of the prophets down ttf the last of them. Malachy,
who announced the Almighty's approaching rejection of the
Jewish sacrifices, and his substitution in their place of a
tacrifiee and pure oblation, which should be o^ered up in
every place among the Gentilet, from the rising of the tun
to the sitting thereof, {I) which pro[4iecy has been visibly

(1) Malac. i. ». s

i(1gj[\t^§f#ll'fl'iiliif'-"f'~-i' "
""'""'
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ORIERS OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. MS
tuiuiiKsd since tha promulgation of the gospel, in the holy sa>

crifice of the Mass throughout the Christian world, and in no

other way. In like manner among the characters of the pro*

mised Messiah, foretold of him by the psalmist, and declared

by the apostle to have been fulfilled in our Saviour Christ,

his priesthood according to the order of Melchitedech is em
Ehatically dwelt upon. Absorbed in the contemplation of thisa

divine Personage, holy David^e-xciaimed respecting him:
The Lord hath sworn and he will not repent {of it). Thou
art a Priett for ever, according to the order of Melchi-

ledeeh; (1) and St. Paul wrote copiously and sublimely

in his epistle to the Hebrews concerning him ; where, among
other thmgs, he proves the sujierior dignity of Christ" iriest-

hood, according to the order of Melchisedech, as follows : If
perfection waa bg the Leviticat priesthood, what further need

was there that another priest should rise according to the

order of Melchisedech, and not be called according to the

order of Aaron? (2) Now in what did the priesthood of

Melchisedech differ from that of the Lcvitical priesthood? We
leara this from the short history of that patriarch in the book
of Genesis; nnmely, that when Abraham returned from his

victory in the vale of Save, Melchisedech, the king of Salem,

bringing forth bread and wine, for he was the priest of the

Moot High God, blessed Aim .-(3) It was then in oflering

bread and wine, the types and elements of the sacrifice of the

new law, which Christ was to institute, that the superiority of

his sacrifice consisted. Such is the sense of Scriptures in the

passages here quoted to an upright mind, and so they have

been explained by SS. Justin, Irenseus, Cyprian, Chrysostom,

and the fathers in general. I have already quoted some of

these holy witnesses of the faith once delivered to the

ti(ints,(4) in this matter of the eucharistic sacrifice, some part

of whose testimony I will once more repeat in the note be-

low. (5) Nevertheless, the vicar, just as if those texts of

holy writ and those passages from the fathers had never been

cited, or did not mean what they so clearly express, has the

confidence to say : " The scriptures do not warrant our cal-

(1) Ps. cix, alias-cx. («) Heb. vii. II. (3> Gen. xiv. la
(4) Jud. i. 3. (6) St. Juetin, quoting MaUchy, Dialog with Tryphon,

writei : " Chrtut instituted a taerifice in bread and wine which Christians

«ffer up in every place." St. Irenacus, quoting Malachy, 1. iv. 38, writes

:

<* Christ in consecrating bread and wine "las instituted the taerifice of th«

New Law, which the Church has received from the apostles." St

Cyprian cdls the eucharist " a true and full sacriBce ;" adding, that as Mel-

chisedech offered bread and wine, so Chriet offered the tame namely, hi»

body and bliwd." Epist. 63. '

\
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ling it a taorific0, nor do the records of the primitive Church
furniah-ug with any document for considering it one. In fact,

if the fathers thought it such, they would have called it bo."

You see. my dear sir, and the vicar must have seen, that

each one of the three first-mentioned fathers, SS. Justin,

IrensBus, and Cyprian, not only prove that there is a real

sacrifice of the new law, hut also that they expressly call it

by the name of SACUIFICB. What then can I term the

above quoted assertion of the reverend gentleman, but an im*
pugning of the known truth ? But, I wiH here add a few more
testimonies of the fathers to those already adduced, in proof
that they both eoniidertd the principal liturgy of the Church
a tacrifioe, and that they were accustomed to call %t to. St.

Augustin, expounding that verse of the thirty- ninth, alias the
fortieth Psalm, StKrifice and obUuian thou dott not dttin,
says thus :

" Are we then to be without sacrifice t God
forbid. Let us then hear: But thou ha»tformed a bod^for
me. Here is a new victim. What then is it that God will

reject? The figures. What is it that Gt>d will accept of
and prescribe to fulfil the figures ? The body that f\ilflls all

the figures, the adorable bodtf of Jeeut Chriit upon our
altart.^'' {\) The same holy father, among numerous other
testimonies to the same eflect, writes as follows : " This sa-
crifice succeeds to all the sacrifictis of tho old law, which were
immolated as shadows of that which was to come. In pbee
of all those sacrifices and oblations, his tiody is offered and
administered to the partakers of it." (2) •<:>t. Ambrose writes

:

" We offer sacrifices for the people, and however imperfect
we are of ourselves, we are truly ennobled by this priest-

hood." (3) This father, like St. Cyril, whom I have quoted
in a former letter, cites largely from the canon of the Mass,
and expressly calls the blessed eucharist " an unbloody
victim.* The general councils of Ephesus and Chalcedon
equally call it so. (4) I might fill a folio with documents to
the same eflect, but will content myself in conclusion with
giving you and your society a word from tho great St. Cliiy-

sostom, on the precise point of the eneharittie eaertftee,

(l) St. Aug. in P*. xxHii. (8) De Civit. Dei. 1. xvii c. 20. (3) In
Ps xxxviii. (i) Ephes. in its dectarat, on the 1 1 th Anath. Chalced. Art. S.

Among other ancient witnesses, I might adduce TertuUian, «h«ns the vioar

introduced as denying the existence of leaK sacrifice under the new law :

nevertheless, this father expressly says, " We offer up sacrifice for the
safety of the emperor." L. ii. ad Scap. c. I. And in his book De Cult.
Famin. e, 7, he restrains women from going out intd public, except to at-

tend the sicV, or hear the word of God, or • when tht tam/!M it offered."
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which I cited in a former letter from him regarding particu-
larly the real pretence. " Christ prepared a more wonderful
and magnificent sacrifice for us, when he changed the i>acri>

fice, and instead of slaughtered beasts gave himtelf to bo
offered up." (I)

My argument leading me to expose the inconsistent claims
of certain Protestant divines in this matter, the vicar under-
takes to justify their claims, and to place his liturgy in com-
petition with the Catholic sacrifice of the Mass in the fol-

lowing manner : he says, " The eucharist is a sacrifice in a
figurative sense, as when we cull it a taerifice ofpraite. It

is also a featt upon a taerifice, at which we profess our
belief in the dea.h of Christ. The table of the Lord is an
altar, on which is offered the type of the sacrifice of Christ
himself, while they who serve at it, discharging the pritttly

functiont of consecration and absolution, are properly called
priettt." But what froth, my dear sir, is all this, to conceal

the real substance! What an assemblage of words ap-
proaching to the language of scripture and the fathers, while
their real meaning is as distant from it as the east is from the

west ! The vicar's eucharist then, according to him, is a ta-

erifice, because it repreientt Christ I though not by any meant
so significantly as did the paschal lamb of old. It is a taeri-

fice of praite/ Why so are the psalms and other good
prayers. It is nfeatt on a taorifiee / though there is neither

any spiritual food nor any victim present, ex.^ept God's
general ubiquity. The table is an altar, because the type of

ihrist is placed on it I Thus every table is an altar which
supports a crucifix or book of the gos^Is. Finally, the vicar

himself is a priest, because he pronouces the consecration
and absolution ! Though in doing this, according to his own
explanation, he performs nothing more than what his clerk,

or any other man or woman in his parish could perform as
well as himself. Is such, then, the taerifice andpure oblation,

iiccording to Malachy, that was to render the name of God
great among the Gentilet? Is such the grand rite for insti-

tuting which the Alq^ighty swore that his Incarnate Son
should bo a prieit for ever, according to the order of Mel-
chitedech ? Is this the true andfull taerifice, of which St.

Cyprian speaks ? In a word, will the vicar himself pretend
to reconcile his "figurative taerifice," and his " types of
Christ's death," &c. with the above quoted positive decla-

rations of St. Augustin, St. Chrysostom, and the other father^

(I) Horn. liT. 1 Cor.

).
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that the reality of Christ's body and blood ii now substituted
to the former figu.'-es of it ?

The ORly attempt of the vicar to argue on the present point

it contained in the following passage, which I give in all its

native deformity. Ho says :
" Besides the idolatry and sa-

crilege, to whirh transubstantiatiun gave birth, may be added
the gross impiety which arose out of it in the sacrifice cf the

Mass ; by which the sufficiency of oar Saviour's sacrifice,

once offered, is roundly denied. For, according to it, the

Church of Rome considered the Lord's supper both as a me-
morial of Christ's death, and as a sacrifice actually offered up
to God, and that it is nut only commemorative, but propitia-

tory, both for the living and the dead." In the first place,

ir, I should bo glad tn ask the vicar what Catholic aver
roundly denied the sufficiency of Christ's sacrifice on the

cross, or insinuated the slightest doubt concerning it ? So far

from this being the case, it is an article of our faith, that the

alightest atonement of an Incarnate God is sufficient to wash
away the sins of all mankind from Adam to Antichrist. In

the second place, I would require a proof from him that this

consequence follows from the doctrine of the reality of the sa-

crifice of the Mass ? On this point it is evident that the vicar

stands in need of information. You know, my dear sir, and
he ought to have known before ho undertook to treat of this

matter, that the sacrifice of the Cross and the sacrifice of the

Mass are not distinct from each other, but are one and the

tamit tacrifioe : the victim is the same, the priest, the object \

are the same, namely, glory to God, mercy, grace, and salva-

tion to men. The sole difference '\^ as to the manner of

offering. On the cross, Christ's blood was actually shed

;

but, though he is us truly present, both as to body and soul,

in the Mass as he was on the Cross, his blood is only supa-

ratod from his body myttically, and by repreeentation. It is

an error to suppose that tho repetition of the sacrifice, any
more than of prayers, implies any thing to be wanting to its

intrinsic perfection or efficacy ; since otherwise Christ would
not command us to pray to our' all-bountiful Father always
without fainting. ( 1) But the bright light of the Eastern

church, >St. John Chrysostom, will refute the vicar's error, and
illustrate this whole matter far better than I can do. His
words are these, and St. Ambrose speaks to the same effect

:

" Whether Peter, Paul, or any other priest of inferior merit,

presents the sacred oblation, it is the same which Christ de«

(1) LnkeiTiii.1.

-^
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livered to lii;* disciples, urid which the priest nuw performs.
The latter pussesses nothing less than the former. VVhy so f

Because they <iro not men, but Christ, who had before con-
secrated it. For as the words that Christ spoke are the same
that the priests now pronounce, so the oblation is the

same." (I) He elsewhere saya: "Wo always oH!er the

same thing, not one lamb to day and another to-morrow, but
always the same L4tmb. Hence the sacrifice is always the

same : othitrwise, as it is otfcrcd in many places, there would
be many Christs : but this is not so : there is but one Christ

every where; and being entire, here and there, he is one and
the same body and not many bodius, so there is but one «a-

crifiee. For our high priest is he who offered the victim that

eleanseth us : this we offer now" (2)
I cannot leave this subject of the sacrifice of the Mass,

without mentioning one or two omissions of the vicar to fulfil

his engagement of answering all my principal arguments;
which omissions I think he would not have been guilty of, if

he had known what to say on those heads. I complainsd
then, that not only bishop Porteus, but also the bishop of

Winchester, Dr. Hey, and most Protestant divines, inces-

santly talk of and declaim against what they call the Popish
Mass : iirhereas they cannot be ignorant that the same liturgy

is performed, and the same belief of its being a propitiatory

sacrifice, grounded on transubstantiation, is held by all

Christians throughout the world, e.xcept the comparatively few
who inhabit the British islands, Denmark, Sweden, and cer-

tain parts of Germany. I speak of the Greeks, the Russians,
the Nestorians, the Eutychians, the Cophts, the Ethiopians, &c.

all these millions of Christians, I say, believe in and offer up
the real sacrifice of the Mass, no less than Catholics do. (3)
What means then the term of Popish Mass, objected to

the latter, unless for the purpose of invidious obloquy ? In
like manner, what sense is there in requiring members of
parliament to swear that " the Mass, AS IT IS USED BY
THE CHURCH OF ROME, is idolatrous," when all the

above named millions of Christians use it and believe in it

just as she does!

In another important point of the present question, I find

the vicar equally wanting to his promise of answering all my
principal arguments. You, recollect, dear sir, my stating

that Luther was the first innovator who formally attacked the

(I) Hnm. II. on iH to Tim. (8) Horn. xvii. on Heb. (S) See thi*

proved ID detail by Le Brun, in his Explication de la Me$ie.

END OF CON. 16

-4ia»
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acrifice oftho Ma8s, and that ho was induced so to do by tho

arjjuments of Satan, who held a midnight conference with him

or more than an hour's length on the lubject. It is Luther

himself who relates the history, and' publishes in full detail

the five theological arguments the devil made use of for this

purpose. Surely this was a matter worthy the vicar's atten-

tion. He should have told us whether or no he subscribes to

tile five notable arguments of the infernal theologian against

(he Mass, which, after all, displays much more learning and

talent than his own letter on that subject. If he does admit

them, he owns no less than Luther, who is his original pre-

ceptor in this matter. If he rejects them, he ought to furnish

some better arguments than Satan does, for coming to the

same conclusion with him. In the mean time it is an unde-

niable fact, that Satan's arguments against the Mass pub-

lished by Luther, tom. vii. p. 228, form the earliest treatise

extant in support of that impiety. I am, dear sir, &c.

John Milnbr.

ON ABSOLUTION FROM SIN.

LETTER LI.—To </.« Rev. ROBERT CLAYTON, M.A.

Rev. Sir,—I perceive that in selecting objections against

the Church, although you chiefly follow bishop Porteus, who
mixes, in the same chapter, the heterogeneous subjects of the

mass and the forgiveness of sins, you adopt some others from

Ihe tracts of bishop Watson, and even from writers of such

little repute as the Rev. C. De Coetlogon. This preacher, in

venting the horrid calumnies which a great proportion of

other Protestant preachers and controvertists of different

sects, equally with himself, instil into the minds of their igno-

rant hearers and readers, expresses himself as follows :
" la

the Church of Rome you may purchase not only pardons for

sin? already committed, but for those that shall be committed:

so that any one may promise himself impunity, upon paying

the rate that is set upon any sin he hath a mind to commit.

And so truly is Popery the mother of abominations, that if

any one hath wherewithal to pay, he may not only be indulged

in his present transgressions, but may even be permitted to

transgreta infuture" {I) And are these shameless calum-

(1) Abomination* of the Church of Rome, p. 13. The preacher goet

or to state thaauins oljnoi.</ tor trhicb, he layi, Catholics bolitre-the)
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niators real Christians, who believe in a judgment to come ?!

And do they expect to make us Catholics renounce our reli- .

gion, by representing it to us as tho very reverse of what we
know it be ? It is true, bishop Porteus, in his attack upon

the Catholic doctrine of absolution and jutiflcalion, does not go

the lengths of the puipit-declaimer above quoted, and of tho

other controvertists alluded to ; still ho is guilty of much
gross misrepresentatiun of it. As his language on the sub-

ject is confused, if not contradictory, I will briefly state what

the Catholic Church isas e.'er believed, and has solemnly

defined in her last general council concerning it.

The council of Trent teaches, that " all men lost their in-

nocence, and become defiled, and children of wrath, in the

prevarication of Adam ;"—that, " not only the Gentiles were

unable, by the force of nature, but that even the Jews were

unable, by the law of Moses, to rise, notwithstanding free-

will was not extinct in them, however weakened and de-

praved;" (1)— that " the heavenly Father of mercy and God

of all consolation sent his Son, Jesus Christ, to men, in order

to redeem both Jews and Gentiles;" (2)—that, "thou|h he

died for all, yet all do not receive the beriefit of his death ;

but only those to whom the merit of his pci^tision is communi-

cated;" (3)— that, for this purpose, " since the preaching of

the gospel, baptism, or Uie desire of it, is necessary ;" (4)—
that, " the beginning of justification in adult persons (those

who are come to the use of reason) is to be derived from

God's preventing grace, through Jesus Christ, by which,

without any merits of their own, they are called ; so that they

who, by their sins, were averse from God, are, by his exciting

mty commit the most atrocious crimes : " For incest, fto. five sixpences

;

for debauching a Tirgin, si- oixpences; for perjury, ditto; for him who

Kills his father, mother, &c. one crown and five groats ! This curious

account is borrowed from the Taza CanetUarim Romana, a book which has

•een frequently published, though with great variations both as to the

crimes and the prices, by the Protestants of Germany and France, and as

frequently condemned by the see of Rome. It is proper that Mr. Clayton

and his friends should know, that the pope's court of chancery has no more

to do, nor pretends to have any more to do, with the/orgireiwM a/ftnt,

than his majesty's court of chancery does. In case there ever was the least

real ground-work for this vile book, which I cannot find there ever was,

the money paid into the papal chancery could be nothing else but tne/««J

qfoJUet, on restoring certain culprits to the civil privilegei which they had

forfeited by their crimes. When the proceedings in Doctor's Commons m
• case of incest ate suspended (as I have known them suspended dur»ig ths

whole life of one of the accused parties), fees of office are always required ;

but would it not be a vile calumny to say, leave to commit incest may be

purchased in England for certain sums of money t 1} ) Seas vi. cap. i.

\2) Cap. H. (8) Cap. iil. (4) Cap. iv.
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and ai«i8tin«r grace, prepared to convorl thomio??M to thoir
justifloation, by (Veoly connentinff to and co-oporatinff with his
tfrace ;" (^1)—that, " being excited and asiistod by diviro ffrace,
and receiving faith from hearing, they are freely moved to-
ward* God, bolioving the things which have been divinely
revealed and promised, they are excited to hope that God
will be merciful to them for Christ's sake, and they begin to
love him as the fountain of all justice ; and therefore are
moved to a certain hatred and detestation of sins." lastly,
" They resolve on receiving baptism, to begin a new life and
keep God's commandments," (2) Such is the doctrine of the
Church concerning the justification of the adult in baptism.
With respect to the pardon of sins committed after baptism,
the Church teaches, that " the penance of a Christian, after
his fall, is very different from that of baptism, and that it con-
sists not only in refraining from sins, and sincerely detesting
them—that is, in a contrttt and humble heart—hui also in a
sacramental eon/eition of them, in desire at least, and at a
propef time, and the priestly aA«o/u/ion. Likewise in ta-
tit/action ; by fasting, alms, prayers, and other pious exer-
cises of a spiritual life ; not indeed for the eternal punieh-
ment, which, together with the crime, is remitted in tha sacra-
ment, or the desire of the sacrament, but/or the temporal pu-
niehment, which the scripture teaches is not always and
wholly remitted, as in baptism." (3) Such is, and always war,
the doctrine of the Catholic Church, which thus ascribes the
whole glory of mail's justification, b"^;!' in its beginning and
its progress, to God, through Jesus iihrist ; in opposition to
Pelagians and modern Lutherans, who attribute the beginning
of conversion to the h«man creature. On the other hand, this
doctrine leaves man in possession of his free-will for co-ope-
rating in this great wark; and thereby rejects the pernicious
tenet of the Calvinists, who deny free-will and ascribe even
our sins i iiod. In short, the Catholic Church equally con-
demns the enthusiasm of the Methodist, who fancies himself
justified, in some unexpected instant, without faith, hope,
charity, or contrition ; and the presumption of the uncon-
rerted sinner, who supposes that exterior good works and
the reception of the sacrament will avail him, without any de-
gree of the above-mentioned divine virtues. Such, I say, is
the Catholic doctrine, in spite of all the calumnies of the Rev.
C. Da Coetlogon and bishop Porteus. This prelate is chiefly
bent c 1 disproving the necesity of sacramental confession, and

1) Sess. vi. cap. r. («) Cap. vi. (3) John, xx. M.9S.
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on doprlvmg the sacerdotal ab«olut.on of a!!

f^^'y^}^^]^-.
ever. Accordingly, he maintains, tlmt when Christ *rw<W

upon hi, anontle, an^t .aid tojhern: «fX' y-/^' ^^^Jf
nkntt WHOSE SINS YOU SHALL I'OUulVh, THbY

•

Xiil'fOR^ VKNTOTHK^ AND WHOSK SINS YOU

SHALL RKl'AIN, THEY ARE RETAINED. John, xx.

22. 23, he did not give thorn any real power to remit sms,

but only " a power of declaring who were truly penitent, an.t

of inflicting mimculous puniHhmonts on sinners; as likcw.so

of preaching the word of G«d,"&c.(l) And .» this, I appeal

to you, reverend sir, following the plain natural sense ol the

written word? But, instead of arguing the case mysell,

will produce an au'.'.ioiity against the »>'?hop » vague and

arbitrary gloss on this decisive passage, which I ^hmk he can-

not object to or withstand ; it is no other than that of the re-

nowned Protestant ch>^mpion, Chillingworth. Treating of

this text ho says: "Can any man be stj unreasonable as to

imagine, that when our Saviour, m so solemn a manner, hav-

ng first breathed upon his disciples, thereby conveying ond

iniiDuating the Holy Ghost into their hearts, renewed unto

them, or rather confirmed that glorious commission, &c

whereby he delegated to them an authority of binding and

Toos ng »'n» tipon earth. &c. Can any one thmk. I say, so un-

worthily of ouPsaviour as to esteem these words of his for no

Jetter than compliments 1 Therefore, m obedience to his

gracious will, anil as I am warranted and enjoined by my

Uy mother, tne church of England. 1 beseech you that, by

Splice and use, you will not suffer that commission,

which Christ hath given to his ministers, to be a vain form of

words. >^ilhout an? sense under them. When you (eel your-

Te^ves charged and oppressed, &c. have recourse to your spi-

ritual phylian, ami f-reely disclose the nature and mal.g.

nancy Kour disease, &c. And come not to him only with

Th mind as you would go to a learned man, a^«no t'"^^^';;

speak comfortoble things to you; but as to one that hath ««-

S'nVy. delegated to him from God himself, to absolve and

"?lfvirgV-Stht'gn>i?Protestant authority against the

prelate's cavils concerning sacerdoUl aUsolution. I Bhal pro-

SuoJ one or two more of the same sort, and then re urn to the

more direct proofs of the doctrine under consideration. The

Lutherans then, who are the elder branch of the Relormation,

KeiTSnSon of Faith and Apology for that Confession.

(1) P. 46. (8) Sotm. vii. Relig. of Prot. pp. 408, 400.

Bil
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«X|>reiily isach, that nbtoiution i« no lets « Mcrmin«n( than
baptism and the Lortl'a aupiMir ; that particular abtnlution ia

to be refnir il '-

v 'uaaion; that to rejoct it ia lh« error ol
th* Novi»ii«n tterr.tica, anil that, by Iho pi»wer of the keya,
Matt. xri. 19, «iAf /»r» rtmitttd, not only in llw siKlit of the
Church, but alau in tht tight of Qod. (

I
) Luthtr himaelf, in

his f'ttlechisni, roquirod that the penitent in confesaion ahould
•x^reanly declare that ho believea " the forgivtMf of tht
prtft to bo the forgivntii of Ood. (2) What can biihop
Portem and other ino<l«rn Proteatanta aay to all thia, except
thai Luther and hia disciples were infected with Popryf
Let ua then pnweed to inouire into the doctrine of the Church
Itself, of which ho is one or the most distinguished heada. In
the Order of the Communion, cr>mposed by Cranmer, and
published by Edward VI. the parson, vicar, or curate, ia to
proclaim this amonif other thinga : " If there lie any of you
whose conscience is troubled and grieved ot any thing, kick-
ing comfort or counsel, let him come to mo, or to some other
discreet and leorned priost, and confett u,td open hie einand
grief eeeretly, &c. and that of us, as a minister of God and of
the Church, ho may reeeivt comfort and ai«o/M/io« " (3)
Conformably with this odmonition, it is ordained in the
Common Prayer-book, that when the minister visits any
sick person, the " latter should be moved to make a tpeeial
confeition of hit tint, if he feels his conscience troubled
with any weighty matter ; after which confession the priest
ihall absolve him, if he humbly and heartily desire it,

ofter this sort; Our Lord Jeiut Chrut, who hath left
power to hit Church to abtolee all tinnert, who truiy
repent and believe « him, of hie great mercg, forgive thtt
thine offencet : and bif hit authoritu committed to m#, I

ABSOLVE THEE FKOM ALL THY SINS, in the name
of the^ Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Qhott,
Amen." (4) I may add, tluit, soon after James I. became at
the same time a member nnd the head of the English
church, he desired his prelates to inform him, in the con-
ference at Hasiifpton court, what authority this church claimed
in the article of a&«o/u/(on/rom tin; when archbishop Whit-
gift began to entertain him with on account of the genertii

(I) Confesi. August. Art. xi. «ii, »iii. Apol. (8) In Catpch. P«t
S«e sUo Luther'* Table Tslk, c. xviii. on auricular confeaaion. (3) Biahop
8uarrow'a Collect, p. »0. (4) Order for the Visitation of the Sick.
N. B. To encourage the aecret eonreaaion of ains, the ehtireh of England
hna made a canon, requiring her miniatera not to rareal the asms. So*
Canonea Eccloa. A. D. 1693, n. US.
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eonlisssion and absolution in the communion service; with

which th.< king not lieing satisflod, H.uicr..fl. at that tim« bi-

shop of I^>ndon, fell on h.s kn....s, «ml said :
" It be<-.m...s u,

to (U<ul plainly with your miyesty : there is also in the b.«,k

amort- mrticular and per»<.nal Rb«.luti«.n in the rm «/i«/«

of tht tick Not only iho conf.-nsinn of Augusta (AugHburg).

Bohemia, » \ Saxony, retain and allow it, but also Mr. t^l-

Tin doth approve such a general and such a prtvat, ennftf

,ion and a>>tolutionr To this the king answered
:
'I ..x-

ceedingly w.ll approve it, being an ap<.»tolical and godly or-

dinanco. giv.n in tho name of Christ, to one that desiritth .t

upon the clearing of hi<« ronKcicncc." (I)

7 have signified that there art! o'ht-r passages of scripture

besides that quoted above from John, xx. in pnK.f of the au-

thority oxerciJod by tho Catholic Church in the lorgivenesn of

.ins. such as Matt. xvi. 19. where Christ give. th.
J^y-

of tht hingdom of htavtn to Peter . and chap, xviii. IH where

be declares to all his apostles: rer./v. / ".y
""f
J""

;

whattoivtr yt thall bind on tarth, thallht hound in htaren .

and u,hat,Ltr yt thall too,, on tarth, thall bt looked .«

htavtn. But here also bishop Porteus and modern Protest-

ants distort the plain meaning of scripture, "nd soy that no

other power is expressed by these words than those of in-

nicting miraculout punithmtnlt. and of prtaehing the word

of God! Admitting, however, it were pi)»s.ble to affix so

foreign a meaning to these texts, I would gladly ask he b -

«hop%hy, after ordaining tho priests of hi. church by this

very form of words, he afterwards, by a .^parate form, com-

missions them to preach tho word artd to minister ? (2) No

one," exclaims tlie bishop, "but God can forgive sins.

True: but as he has annexed the forgiveness of sins com-

rtiitt4!d before baptism to the reception of this sacramen w^ith

the requisite disfositions-Z)o p*n«nce, said St. Peter to the

Jews, in(/A« baptized everyone of you, *n tht name ofjetu,

Chritt, f< the rtmiition of your ttnt. Acts, ii. 38-80 he is

pleased u- forgive sins committed after baptism by means of

wntrition. confession, satisfaction, and the priest s absolution.

Against tho obligation of confessing sins, which is so evi-

IW W..II0/. Ch Hilt b X. p. 0. See the Defence of Bancroft's •uc-

Priest*.

-:mt
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m dontljr •anctK>n«d in (wriplurc— if/rniy that fnUtvtd, %umt
and eonfe$Md, and lUclartd thtir dttai. Acta, xix. 18 ; and

•o exproaily cuminundod therciin, Conftn yunr tint ont to

anolktr, Jumet, v. IB—tha biihup contsndu Ihat "it ii not

knuwiny • fiorson'* *ini thnt rati <|tmlify the prit>it Iu give

him itbioliition, but knowinif liu halh n-penled of thflm."(l)

In rfl'iitatiun of thi* ubjuctioii, 1 do not a*k : Wliy thc*n doci

the Engliih church movo tho dying nmn to conruiif hia tin* *

but I My, that tho priutt, Uiing wttod by Chriit with a judi-

citl power to hind or l«i loott, to forgivt or to rttain tint,

cannot oxorciso that power withutil taking ciignizance o( llw

cauko on which h« ii to pronounce, ati<l without judging in

particukir of the di«p<mitions of tlie sinnur, eapecially ai to

hit lorrow fur his aim, and resolution to refrain from them in

future. Now this knowledge can only bo gained (Vom the

penitent's own confession. From this may bt» gathered,

whetlMir hia ofleno's nre thow of/r/ii7/y or otmaliet, whether

they are accidtntal or hafiitual: in which latter caso Ihey

are ordinarily to bo retained, till his amendment gives proof

of his roal ropontance. Confession is also necessary to ena<

ble the minister of the aacrament to decide, whether a pub-

lic reparation for tho crimea committed bo 6r be not requisite

;

and whether there ia or ia not restitution to bo made to the

neighbour who haa been injured 'n [lerson, property, or re-

putation. Aceordingly, it ia well known, tliat such restitu-

tions are frequently made by those who make uae of the aa-

cramcntal confcaaion, and very seldom by those who do not

use it. I say nothing of the incalculable advantage it ia to

the sinner, in tho businefs of his conversion, to have a con-

fidential and experienced pastor, to withdraw tho veils behind

which self-love ia apt to conceal hia favourite ponsiona and
worao Crimea, and to expoae to him the enormity of his guilt,

of which before he iiad perhaps but an imperfect notion, and
to prescribe to him the proper remedies for hia entire spiritual

cure. After all, it is for the holy Catholic Church, with whom
the word of God and the sacraments were deposited by her

divine Spouse, Jesus Christ, to explain the bcnse of tho

former, and tho constituents of tho latter : and this Church hat

uniformly taught, that con/ettion and the priest's abtolution

where they can bo had, are rtquirtd for the pardon of the pe-

nitent ninner, aa. well as contrition and a firm purpott of
amtndinnnt. But to b'jlKVo the bishop, our Church does not

require contrition at all for the justification of the sinner ; nor

(1) V 40.
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.lariid eoHtrilion to b« one of lh« ricci!«»ary |)arl« of .ncra-

iHuntitl iMimii. .». I will make ni. ft«rther nn.wer to thia ahanw-

ful cttlumtiy, than by referring you and your frienda to my

above citttlioiu from tlu- council of Tront. In ihc.e. you hav«

aaen that alio refiuirot " a Imtrod ond .li'U'niatN.n of mn

;

that ia.
" a rontntt and humhlt htart, v/ticH Gml n»vir ilt-

npiit* ." an<l moreover,^ •' »n incipient lov of GoU, aa tlio

foundiilion of all jnatico."

Finally, hia lordahip haa the confidence to ntainlam, th.it

'• the orimilivo Church di.l not lu.ld confeaaion and abaolulioii

d"thia kind to be neceaaary." and that " privolo confc««ion

waa never thought nf .. a command of (Jod fur ';'><> >?"•

after Chriat. nor determined to be auch till allcr li«K). (i)

The few following <|Uottttion«, frt.m ancient fathura and coun-

cila will convince our Salopiu.'. frienda what Kortof Iriiat they

are' to place in thia urelatea oaaerliona on lheol.|gical aubjecta.

TertulLn, who li»ed in tl>e age next to that of the o,)o.tle..

and ia the earlieat Utin writer whoao works «« P"""'"'

writea thua " If vou withdraw from con'otaion. think ol ht»ll.

fire, which eonfesHion e.'inguiahea." (3) Origen. wJk. wrote

aoon after him. inculcates the necessity of confessing our moat

tecret aina. even thoae of thought, (t) and advises the sinner

" to look cardVjIly about him in choosing the jwrson to whom

he ia to confet. hit .int." (5) St. Basil, in the fourth century,

wrote thut : " It it necettary to ditcloso our tins to those to

whom the dispensation of the divine niy»le"ct it com-

mitted "(tJ) St. Paulinut. the disciple of St. Ambrose, re-

lates, that ihia holy doctor used to " weep over tho pemtenta

who.^ confeaaiona he heard, but never disclosed their sins to

any but to Cod alOne." (7) The great St. Aagust.n writes :

.. Our merciful God willt ua to confest m thit world, that wo

may not bo confounded in the other;" (8) and eltewhere he

aavt.
" Let no man say to himself, I do penance to God iii

«rivate la it then in vain that Christ has said, Whaliontr

Sou loo,, on ,artk ,haU J, loo„d in A.«»«n / Is it ... vain

flit the key. have been given to tho Church?" (=») I couhl

produce a long list of other paswiges to the tame effect, from

fathers and doctors, and also from cminc.la of the Church,

antorior to the periods he has assigned to the commencement

and confirmation of the d.K.triue in (|uest.on : but 1 will have

(U P in (i) Ibid. (3) I ib. do Pwnit. (4) Horn. 3 in Lsvil,

JnL%\n P.. .Vs'ii. (0) Bute ««. (7) m VU. An,b,o..

(8) Horn. 80. (9) Horn. 40.
^ ^^

END 0^' CON.

-^m
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recourse to a shorter, and perhaps a more convincing proof,
that this doctrine could not have been introduced into the
Church, at any period whatsoever subsequent to that of
Christ and his apostles. My argument is this : it is impos-
sible it should have been at any time introduced, if i;, was not
from the first necessary. The pride of the human heart
would at all times have revoltec/ at the imposition of such a
humiliation, as that of confessing all its niost secret sins, if

Christians had not previously believed that this rite is of di-

vine institution, and even necessary for the pardon of them.
Supposing, however, that the clergy, at soma period, had fits-

cinated the laity, kings and emperors, as well as peasants, to

submit to this yoke; it will still remain to be accounted for,

how they took it up themselves; for monks, and priests, and
bishops, and the pope himself, must eoually confess their sins

with the meanest ot the people. And if oven this could be
explained, it would still be necessary to shew how the nume-
rous organized churches of tho Nestoriirns and Eutychians,
spread over Asia and Africa, from Bagdad to Axum, all of
whom broke from the communion of the Catholic Church in

the fifth century, took up «he notion of penance being a sa-

crament, and that confession and absolution are essential

parts of it, as they all believe at the present day. With re-

spect to the main body of the Greek Christians, they sepa-
rated from the Latins much about the period which our pre-
late has set down for the rise of this doctrine : but though
they reproached the Latin Christians with shaving their

beards, singing hallelujah at wrong seasons, and other such
minutiae, they never accused them cf any error respecting
privat3 confession or sacerdotal absolution. To support the

bishop's assertion on this and many other points, it would be
neceiiaary to suppose, as I have said before, that a hundred
million of Greek and T^^atin Christians lost their senses on
some one and 8am^ oay or night 1

In finishing this letter, I take leave, reverend sir, to advert
to the case of some of your respectable society, who, to my
knowledge, are convinced of the truth of the Catholic reli-

gion, but are deterred from embracing it, by dread of that sa-

crament of which I have been treating. Their pitiable case is

by no means singular: we continu"''/ find persons who are
not only desirous of reconctlini, ijiemselves to their true
mother, the Catholic Church, but also of laying Me «tn«o/'<A«ir

youth and their ignoraneat, Ps. xsiv. alias xxv. 7, at tne feet

of 5ome one or other of her faithful ministers, convinced that

tlien)}>> *liav would procure ease to their afiiicted souls, yet

"aw
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have not the courage to do this. Ui the Fer8.)n8 «ll"'led to

humbly and fervently pray to the Giver of all good gijt, lor

his strengthening grace, and let them be persuaded of the

truth of what an unexceptionable witness says, wno had ex-

nerienced, while ho was a Catholic, the mtenor joy he de-

scribes; where, persuading the penitent to go to his con-

fessor,
" not as to one that can speak comfortable and quie_ ing

words to him, but as to one that 1ms authority delegated to him.

from God himself, to absolve and acquit him of his sins, ne

ffot-^on: "If you shall do this, assure your souls that the

understanding of man is not able to conceive that transport

and excess ofjoy and comfort, which shall accrue to that man 9

heart, who is persuaded he hath been made partaker of this

bless nu."(l) On the other hand, if such persons are con-

V need. asVam satisfied they are, that Christ's words to his

apostles, Receive the Holy Ghost: whose sins you shall

remit, they are remitted, mean -vhat they express, they must

know that confession is necessary to buy off overwhelming

confusion, as the fathers I have quoted signify, at the great

day of manifestation, and with this never-ending punishment.
•'

i am, &c. John Milner.

CRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER LII.-To the Rev. ROBEUT CLAYTON, A, M.

Rev. Sir,-When I look back on the subjects I have been

treating of, or forward to those which I am about to take m

hand lam lost in wonder at the confider.ce with which he

protesting sects and individuals respectively maintain that the

Srords of^cripture are clearly in their favour, ^^.le experi-

ence proves that they agree in nothing but m opposing he

doctrine and authority of that unerring Church, which the

sSpture so emphatically orders them to hear and obey.

Thus, to cast a glance on the matter which have been han-

died, the blessed sacrament, Luther being 'n^"*'
f
«
J« f^^*

kno;iedges, on spiting the POF. («) /«»'fd *'*."fS"i To
tion and the sacrifice of the Mass, but fiercely maintained i to

K evident in scripture that the bread and wine '^reconsu^

ttantiated with tL flesh and blood of Christ; when pre-

(1) Chillingworth, Sermon vii. p. 409. (8) Epi.^ td A'Vntin.
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seiftly he was corrected by his disciple Osiander, Cranmer'i
brother-in-law, who denied this co-existence, and affirmed

that nothing could be clearer in scripture than the hypoB-
tatical or personal union of Christ with the bread ; in conse-

quence of which, it would be equally true to say : Chritt is

bread, or bread it Chritt. Nay, said Carlostad, Luther's

earliest disciple, it is unquestionable that when Christ said

:

TAit it my body, he pointed to his body, and that he meant
no more than his words express: Thit body it my body.

To this Zuinglius answered, A tpirit appeared to me by
night, whether black or white Iforget, (

I
) and suggested to

me a more simple explanation of those vtords, namely, the

words Thit IS my body, means, thit REPRESENTS my
body. Finally, Calvin interposed, and maintained the strict

meaning of the words, but, at the isame time, eluded that

meaning, by saying Christ is corporally pretent, but in a
spiritual way ; he is really manducated, but by an act of
mind, not cf the body. To this opinion, Cranmer, after his

master, the duke of Somerset, appears to have finally sub-
ficribed, some time about the year 1550. In the mean time

tlie Catholics alone, while they are accused by all the con-

tending sectaries of abandoning the literal and obvious sense
oi k:,cripture, are demonstratively the Christians who adhere
to >t.

But to return to the subject cf my last letter ; the vicar

makes an aukward excuse for not treating of it wi'h the other

points of the existing controversy in full detail, under pre-

tence that he has discussed them in his Antwer to Ward,
which is, in a great measure, false, and which, upon the whole,

is clearly seen to be an excuse for not meeting that opponent,

whom he had boasted of defeating at every point. After thisi

he tries to vindicate tii,^ late bishop Porteus's forced con-

struction of Christ's commission to the apostles, when,
oreathing upon them, he taid: Receive the Holy Ghost:
whose tins you shallforgive, they areforgiven to them/ and
whose tins you shall retain, they are retained: John, xx. 22.

These important words, which the Catholic Church under-

stands in their plain natural meaning, signify, according to

the late bishop and the present vicar, " the power of dis-

cerning by the spirit, and of declaring who were penitent and
pardoned, and who were not, and of inflicting miraculous pu-
nislunents on wicked persons, which is binding their sins, and
of removing such punishments, which is loosing their siaa. (2)

(1) De Subsid. Euchar.

pp. 44, 45,
(2j Poiteus's Confutation of the Erron, Ac
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\k> pray, my dear sir, read over again the textof St. John, to-

gether with these reverend divines' exposition of it, and then

say, whether in your opinion Luther's burlesque, translation

of the first words of Genesis (1) was ever more applicable to

a scriptural exposition than it is to theirs. Nor is their expo-

sition of the Catholic doctrine of absolution, when they com-

pare it with their own, one whit more faithful. In fact, they

represent it to be a claim on our part to a discretionary power

r 'oardoning or refusing to pardon persons without distinction,

whether right or wrong. (2) All converts know, dear jir,

whether such doctrine as this was inculcated to them when they

became Catholic ; or rather, they know that the very reverse

was impressed on their minds ; namely, that no confession, nor

any absolution whatever, could avail them, without »incer«

sorrow, a firm purpose of amendment, and of making repa-

ration for the injuries they may have been guilty of againbt

others to the uttermost of their power ; and the vicar knows

this also, as it stands so conspicuous in the decrees of the

council which he refers to, (3) and in all our catechetical in-

structions, if he would but speak the truth. But the most

flagrant infidelity of all others on the part of the vicar in this

matter, because it is accompanied with most ostentation and

insult, consists in his shameful misrepresentation of my
appeal to the testimony of the famous Chillingworth, in oppo-

sition to bishop Porteus. Having then quoted, at full

length, the clear and nervous text of St John, xx. 22, 23:

whose sins you shall forgive, ^e. as likewise the bishop's

absurd construction of it ; namely, that they do not imply

real power offorgiving sins, but only " a power of declaring

who are truly penitent and pardoned, and of inflicting mira-

eulous punishments, and of preaching the^ word of God, I

opposed to this construction Chilling worth's emphatical lan-

guage, .in which, after mentioning Christ's " breathing on his

apostles, and thereby conveying and insinuating the Holy

Ghost into their hearts, he renewed (says Chillingworth) or

rather confirmed and sealed unto them that glorious commis-

sion whereby he delegated unto them an authority of binding

and loosing sins upon earth, with a promise that the proceed-

ings in the court of heaven should be directed and regulated

by those on earth."^ (4) I then cited the author's exhortation

to his flock, in his following page, in consequence of the above

(1) " In the beginning the cucVoo ett up the »p»rrovr and itk feAther*."

(«) Confut. U. Reply, p. 56. (S) Corn?. Trid. Se»«. xiv. c. *, p. ISO, &c.

(4J Setm. vii. Relig of Proteit. p. 408.

MP
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doctrine :
•' Therefore, I beseech you. . that you will not tnffei

that cominissiun which Christ has given to hii ministers to be

a vain form of words : Have recourse to yoar spiritual phy-

•icianas . . to one that hath authority delegated to him fVom

God himself, to absolve and acquit you of your 8ins."(l)

The whole of this acute author's reasoning; on the subject is

too long and verbose for insertion here : but it will appear to

any one, who will take the trouble to consult his book, that

there is not a word in it, either on his own part or archbishop

Usher's, whom he cites, which does not confirm the point for

which I quoted him, namely, that in his opinion, and in that of

his church, at the time when he wrote it, ChriHt had given to

the latter a real power, no less efficient in heaven than on

eartb, of abeolving and aequUting sinners of their sins, and
Aot the bare illusory power of declaring who are penitent.

%e. True it is, that Chillingworth says, in a paragraph pre-

ceding the quoted ono, in the words of archbishop Usher

(after saying much in commendation of the confession of

sins), " tiie thing which we reject is :hat new pick-lock of sa-

cramental confession, obtruded on men's consciences, as a
matter neeessaru to salvation by the conventicle of Trent," (S«)

But how does the latter passage contradict the former ? And
why should I not quote Chillingworth, where he maintains the

eMcaey of absolution, because he elsewhere denies the neces-

sity of sacramental oonfessionf There is not a word omit-

ted in my quotations that weakens or qualifies, in the smal-

lest degree, my assertions on the subject, or that adds the

least strength to his : nor is there the s'ladow of any fraud

on my part, though the vicar affects to triumph over me
through several of his pages, as if he had convicted me
of one. No, sir, the fraud is on his side, and a shameful fraud

it is ; where he publishes the following deliberate falsehood,

for the purpose of mis-stating the fundamental ground of the

controversy between us. " Dr. Milner makes him (Chilling-

worth) argue for the necessity of sacramental confession."

Nor is there less but rather more multiplied fraud, where he
pretends to shew that " there are no discordant opinrons on
the subject," bnt the most " perfect harmony between the

two divines," Chillingworth and Porteus.

The vicar disclaims all concern with " Luther's ribaldrous

trash," as he calls it, (who, by the by, was a much greater

divine than either of the two he has just been praising) ; but.

in thus abusing the chief apostle of P—testantism, he equally

(1) Sem. TiL Relig. of Protest, p. 490. (i) Ibid. 408.
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ftbusps the next to him in authority, Melancthon, and the

confession of Augsburg, which is acknowledged to be the pro-

totypeof the English articles, (1) and of course Cramnpr anrt

Ridley, the immediate authors of tho«e articles and the whole

liturgy, under the orders of the duke of Somerset. I did not

indeed "attempt to prove that the church of England, m Ed-

ward the sixties reign, held that a particular absolution was

necessary in confession," ap the reverend vicar falsely asserts

;

yet I proved, from the liturfff/ itself, f'om the acts of the con-

ference at Hampton court, from the established /or>« of or-

daining priests, and from other arguments, that the church

of England, then at least, considered her absolutton as a real

acquittance from sin, and not an empty declaration that the

tinner is penitent and pardoned, according to the bishop and

the vicar's explanation of it. I likewise proved that auricular

and secret confession to the priest (2) was strongly recom-

mended by that church, as indeed it is tod-^in^ persons; (3)

the whole of which doctrine and ordinances, put together, 1

oonfess I am unable to reconcile with itself, at the same

time that it evidently overturns Dr. Porteus and the vicar g

avstem. I cannot quit this point without expressing my wish

to know what idea the vicar affixed to the form by which he

was ordained, being the same with that which completes the

character of the Catholic priesthood: "Receive the Holy

Ohost: whose sins thou dotC forgive they areforgiven, S[e.

Did he fancy that he then barely received a commission to

declare that certain sinners are penitent and pardoned
j

But

this the town-crier, without any ordination at all, can declare

full as well as he can

!

j -.u .v, „
It is evident how much the vicar is annoyed with the ex-

posure of the doctrines and formsy his own church in i.ut>

matter, by the fiimsy and imaginary pretexts and distinctions

he resorts to for evading their consequences. The first of

these is, that Cranmer's liturgy contains the following ordi-

nance respecting absolution which, he says, "Dr. Milner

prudently withheld," " unless restitution be made to your

neighbour, neytherthe absolucion of the priest can any thing

aviul:" just as if Catholics held that absolution is available

without making satisfaciion to the injured neighbour! You

(1) '• It it eeuM'li \i*)U»«l that Crtnmer and Ridley were chiefly con-

jemed In fraKint -iie •oi ».y-tT70 articlen, upon which our thirty-nine ar»

founded. They f'i ii)«
e" . -incivally the Augebourg Confcgsion, wmch wu

dra«n up b" MeU-icfu ii." EUm. of Theol. by Dr, TomUnt, vol. ii. p. S5.

(8) See king Edwanl • ofder of Communion. B. 8pv»ow. Col. p. m.

(3) Sm Hubiio in Tiait of Wdu Com. Prayer.

'«*WI

I
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Kcrament of penance, consisting of contrition, confession

InaTaSaction, joined with the priest's abso ution. The

v?rir m^v snTr afmy argument, from his inability to answer

t hnU reZat wiTh fesLct to the practice of confession- in

Silar what T said concerning the Catholic religion in

'^tnl™ there is no way of accounting for its commencement

Tany time sinceThat'^f Christ, but by supposing that all

riovrmentioned hundreds of millions of «t.-al^be. gs
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Pj^pigjg

I I am yours, &c. John mi..ner.

ON INDULGENCES.

LETTER Lin— To the Rev. ROBERT CJArTON, M. A.

Rev Sir,-Bi8Hop Porteus reverses the pjo^^'^r order of

the subiects m ticed in this and my next leu.^r, r»aH.«ly, tn-

'lAnces and purgatory, by treating first of the la ter: in^

deed L ideas are much confused, and his knowledge very

Erf-ctioncerning them both. This prelate describes an in-

dXnce to be. in the belief of Catholics (without, however,

e"vfng any aSiority whateverfor his description ."a transfer

of the ovTrplus of the saint's goodness, joined with the merits

of Chrisr&c by the pope, as head of the church, owards the

Son of SrsirUo fullil. in their life-time cerhj.n

Sitions appointed by him. or whose friends will fulfil them

Xr Zr Tath''{l) He speaks of it, as "a method bf

Iking rLrirHches believe that wickedness here may be

TonirfoKent with happiness hereafter-lhat repentance is

explained away or overlooked among other things ...nned

(1 ) Confut. of Popery, p. 58.

li
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with it, at la^iif ao many prayers and paying so much
money. "(I) Sumo of the bishop's friuiids have published

much the same description of indulgoncos, but in more perspi*

cuous language.(2) One of them, in his attempt to shew that

each pope in succession has been the man of tin, or anti-

christ, says :
" Besides their own personal vices, by their in-

dulgences, pardons, and dispensatiuns, which they claim a
power from Christ of grantmg, and which they have sold in so

infamous a manner, they have encouraged ull manner of vile

and wicked practices. They have contrived numberlesa

Dicthods of making a holy life useless, and to asvuro the

mo»t abandoned of salvation, provided they will sufficiently

pay the priests fur absolution." (3) With tlio same disregard

of charity and truth, another eminent divine speaks of the

matter thus :
" The Papists have taken a notable course to

•ecure men from the fear of hell, that of penances and indul-

gences. To those, who will pay the price, absolutions are to

be had fur the most abominable and nut to be named villanies,

and licence also fur not a fev.- wickednesses." (4) In treat-

ing of a subject, the most intricate of itself among the common
topics of controversy, and which has been so much confused

and Df/rplexed by the misrepresentations of our opponents, it

will be necessary, for giving you, reverend sir, and my other

Salu;,)ian friends, a clear and just idea of the matter, that I

should advance step by step in my explanation of it. In

this manner I propose shewing you, first, what an indulgence

is not, find, next, what it really is.

1. An indulgence, then, never wsis conceived by any Ca-
tholic to be a leave to commit a sin of any kind, as De Coet-

logon, bishop Fowler, and others, charge them with believing.

The first principles of natural religion must convince every

rational being, that God himself cannot give leave to commit
fiin. The idea of such a license takes away that of his

sanctity, and of course that of his very being. 2. No Ca-
tholic ever believed it to be a pardon for future sins, as Mrs.

Hannah More, and a great part of other Protestant writers

represent the matter. Tiiis lady represents the Catholics as
•* procuring indemnity for future gratification* by abstractions

and indulgences, purchased at the court of Rome." (5) Some
c/ her fraternity, indeed, have blasphemously written :

" Be-

lievers ought not to mourn for sin, because it was pardoaed

(I] Conf. p. 54. (2) Benion on the Man of Sin, rep. by bp. Watson,

Tractt, vol. ». p. 273. (3) Biahop Powler't Design of Chriatianity

Tracts, vol. vi, 388. (4) Benson on the Man of Sin, Collect. (» Strio*

tare* on Female Education, vol ii. p. 899.
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before it was committed ;" (I) but every Catholic knows, that

Christ himself could not fiardon sin before it was coinmit-

tod, because this would imply that he forgave the sinner

without repentance. 3. An indulgence, according to tho

doctrine of the Catholic Church, is not, and diHis not include,

the pardon of any sin at all, little or great, past, present, or to

come? or tho elernol punishment due to it, «« all Protestanli

suppose. Hence, if the pardon of sin is montioncd in any

iniulgenco. this means nothing more than the remission of

the temporan, punishmmU annexed to .uch »•"• 4. We

do not believe an indulgence to imply an) exemption from

nep^nlance, as bishop Porteus slanders us for this is always

Tn&d or implied In the grant of it, an is •r^J^F"-';^

niessary for the effect of every grace;" (2) nor from the

Ss of nenance, or other good works; because our Church

teaches tCtre" life of a Christian ought to be a perpetual

S^anc;. (3) and that to enter into life we mustW G-J*
Ema«ien/«, (4) and mtist abmmdm every (joodwork. (6)

mrrr obiiUion of aU this can be -Wf^^ /hat
.nicies of being "justified by faith only, (6) and thai

"
iork. done before grace partake of the nature of «."/ 7)

I rlo not here inquire. 5. It is inconsistent with our doctrine

oi^nherenl Pfi<^^^^^^^^
to believe, as the same prelate

cLrJes us?that the etfect of an indulgence is to transfer

«X overplus of the goodness, or justification of the s,u.vts

1.V thfl ministry of the pope, to us Catholics on earth Such

an ibsu^d" y may be more easily reconciled with the system

of Luther a^d olher Protestants concerning xmpuled ju»tf

l«/^„» wh^h being like a " clean neat cloak thrown over

ft hv le^^r
" (9) may be conceived transferable from one

a fi"''^' '^1^';.
^''Llistl V, whereas the council of Trent calls

EdgeceT/eWy^^^^^ (10) -e hold that it would I.

rSegTous Crimean any person whomsoever, to be con-

aoM by Andraw.. 3. Puke-^ttcct L.t o »";»'"• ^"'^^'^^ ,^9/ Becanu.
of .W Art. a)Art.xin.. (8) T.id. Sess. vi. can.ll.

da JuatiC 10) Scsa. x\\. c. 9.

f
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carnod in buying or lelliniK ihcrn. I «m for, howevnr, reve-

rend Kir, from Junying that indiilKunce* hnvo eviir been

•old : (
I
) abi I what lit to MAcrod that the avarice uf innn hak

not put up to lalo I Chri»t himiolf wa« sold, and that by an

apostle, for thirty piecet of silver. I do not retort upon you

the iidvurtiitomuntM I (rciiaenlly see in the now«|»apcrs almut

buying and soliinx bonellces, with the fare of souU annexed

to them, in your church ; but this 1 contiuid for, that the Ca-

tholic Church, so far froiii sanctioning^ this detestable simony,

has used her utinont pains, jxirticularly in the general coun-

cils of LAtcrai^. Lyons, ViontM), and Trent, to prevent it.

To explain jww in a I'lear and ro>,nilttr manner what an in-

dulgence is; I 8uppo»c, first, that no one will deny that a

sovereign prince, in sinewing mercy to a capital convict, nmy

iiilher grant him a remimsion of all punishment, or m»v leovo

him sniyect to some lij;;htur punishment : of course, he will

allow that the Almighty may act in either of those ways with

respect to sinners. 2. I ecjually suppose that no person,

who is versed in the bible, wdl deny that many instoncos oc-

cur there of God's remitting the essential guilt of sin and the

eternal punishment to bo endured by the penitent sinner.

Thus, for example, tl/ie sentence of spiritual death and ever-

lasting torments wan, remitted to our first father upon his

repentance; but not that of corporal death. Thus, also,

when God reversed his severe sentence ogainst the idola-

iroua Israelites, bo added : Nevertheleif, in the day whtn I

vi§it, I will vi»it their gin upon them. Exod. xxxii. 34.

Thus, ogoin, when the inspired Nathan said to the model of

penitents, David: The Lord hath put away thy tin, he

odded : nevertheless, the child that is born unto thee shall

die. 2 Kings, alias Sam. xii. U. Finally, when David's

heart smote him after he had numbered the people, the I-grd,

in pardoning him, offered him by his prophet Gad the choice

of three temporal punishments, war, famine, or pestilence.

I6id. xxiv. 3. The Catholic Church teaches that the same

;« still the common course of God's mercy and wisdom in the

forgiv;:ne88 of sins committed by baptism; since she has

formally condemned the proposition, tliat "every penitent

Sinner, who, after the grace of justification, obtains the remis-

sion of his guilt and eternal punishment, obtains also the

(1) Tho bishop telli us that he U in po8te»sion of »n indulgence, Utely

grantPd at Rome, for a small mm of money ; but he doca not say who

granted it. In iik« planner he may buy forged bank notea and counterfoit

coin iu l/»iAoa very cheap, if he please*.
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remission of all temporal puninhmciit. '(I) The essential

irailt and etoriial 'imhmont of sin, »he declares can only be

Sxpiated by thi' . -us merits of our K.-deemer. Jesus

Christ; but a ci-rmii, lempral punishment Ood reserves for

the pe.iiunt lii...»olf to eti.lure, " lent the easiness of his par-

doti should make him careless ab.,ut folliiiff buck into sin. (^2)

Hence latiefaction for this temporal pum«hiiient ha« been in-

stituted by Christ as a part of the sacrament <.l penance; ami

hence " a Christian life,''^as the council has said above. " ouRlit

to be a iienitential life." This c.uncil at the same time de-

clares that this very satisfaction for temporal punishment i«

only ejicaciou, through Jeeu, Chriet. (3) Nevertheless, as

the pmmise of Christ to the a|H.illes, to St. Peter in particu-

Ur. anil to the successors of the apostles is unlimited—

WIIATStJIiVliK you ehall looie upon earth, ihall Oe looie-l

aUo in heaven, ^fatt. xviii. 18. xvi. l9.-hence the Church

believes and teaches that her jurisdiction extends to this very

satisfaction, so as to bo able to remit it

*t;i' ^tV/CNr^A^
certain circumstances, by what iscHlledanINUlJLf,LNCh.(4)

St Paul exercised this power in behalf of th. '"co-tuou. C^

rinthian on his conversion, and at the prayer* of the faithlul,

2 Cor. ii. 10; and the Church has claimed and exercised he

same power ever since the time of the opostles down to the

mesontCS) -*• S'i" '»"" r^'"-'
'"'" ''""^"^ absolution, is

Sot arbitrary ; there must \.o a just cause for the oxc«'?f f
it namolv the greater good of the penitent, or of the faithful,

t^f ChrisCdoni in general: and' there mu«t be a certain

proportion between the punishment remitted and the gooc

worV performed. (C) Hence no one can ever be sure tha^

ho has gamed the entire benefit of an indulgence, though he

has Dorformed all the conditions appointed lor this end
.
(7j

IrdWs of course, the pastors ol the Church w. > have to

answer for it, if they take upon themselves *« fi-^J"'^"
"

gences for unworthy or insullicient purposes. 6. l-astly. ''

U the received doctrine of the Church, that an indulgence,

when truS gained, is nut barely a relaxation of the canonical

JeuanrenjS^ed by the Church, but also an actual remission

C God himself of the whole or part of the temporal punish-

ment due t» it in his sight. The contrary opinion, though

XIV. c»p.8. (»}
J « .„, p i St Cvnr 1. 3. Epi.t. Concil. i. Nio.
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hold by tomti thrbloifionn, hud ht-on confUmnoi! liy l.«o X. (1)

and Pill! VI;Ci) and, inde«d, without th« «ir«'ct h»>rw rtwn-

tiuned, induljfcnccii would not bw A#rtr«»/y lria»ur»t, nrul the

URe t»f them would not bu btntficinl, but ralhtT ptrnirwua, to

Chrimittni, contr»ry to two declarationt of tlw iatt g(>nenl

flouncil, as ir«llarmin well arKUfS.(5)

The obove oxplnnation of an induldfence, conformably to

tno doctrine of tlwoloKianN, thi.' decrcui of |H»p«« and the de-

dnitioni of councili, oujjht to silence tht« objections and sup-

pr«»« Iho •arcasm* of Protestants itn this head ; but if it bo

not sufficient for such purpose, I would gladly arj{ue a few

points with them coni-erninf( their own indulgences. Me-

thinks, reverend nir, 1 stjeyou start at the mention of this, and

hear you ask: What Frotestonttt hold Jho doctrine of indul-

gences I I answer you, all the leading sects of them with

which I am acquainted. To begin with the Church of Eng-

land : One of the first articles I meet with in its canons re-

gards indulgtneti, and the use that is to be made of the money/

paid for thtm. (4) In the syntnl of l«4(), a canon was made,

which authorized the omployment of commutation-money,

namely, of such sums as were paid for indulgences from ec-

clesiastical penances, not only in charitable, but also in pubtie

uses. (6) At this |ieriod, the established clergy were devot-

ing all the money thej' could onj' way procure to the war

which Charles I. was preparing, in defence of the church and

•tate, against the Presbyterians of Scotland and Kngland- so

(1) Art. \9, IntM Art. Damn. Lutheri. (•) Contt. Au

I) L. i. 0. 1, prop. 4. (4) " No qua fl»t poilhtc iolemnii
]

(») Contt. Auclcr. Fid.

(5) L. t. 0. 1, prop. 4. (4} " Ntt qua ntt poithtc lolemnii petiit«nti«

Mintnutstio niil rttionibut, gr»vioributqu« <\» cautii, *c. Daind* quod

mulct* ilia peouniaria vel in tolevam paup«rum, vel in alio* pioa uau* •«>.

jatur." Articuli pro Clero, A. D. 1684, Sparrow, p. 194. The next

srticle it, "De moderanilia quibuadam imlulcentiia pro celebrations ma-

trimonit," Ac. p. 105. Theae indulgencea w»re renewed, under the lams

title*, in the aynod held in London In 1607. Sparrow, pp. >48. 9S9.

(6) " That no chancellor, commiiaary or official, aball hare power to cons-

mute any penance, in whole or in part i but either, together with the

biihop, Ac. that ho ahall give a full and juet account of auch commutationa

to the biahop, who ahall aee that all auch money* ahall be ditpoaed of for

charitable and public u»ea, according to law—earing alwaya to eecletiaatical

officer* their due and aceuitomablt /tin." Canon. 14. 8p»rrow, p. 866.

In the remonitrance of grievance* presented by a committee of the Iriah

parliament to Charles I. one of them waa, that "Several biahon* racelred

great •ums of money/or commtUohon o/penanee (that ia, for indulgence*),

which they converted to their own use." Commoni. Joum. quoted by

Curry, Ml i. p. 160.

I
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Ihat, in fact, the money then raised by indulgenres was em-

nJoyed in a real crusade. It has been befo.e stated, that the

second offspring of Protestantism, the Anabaptists, claimed an

indulgence from God himself, in quality of his chosen ones, to

despoil the impious, that is, all the rest of mankmd, of tlieir

property ; while the genuine Calvinists of all times have

ever maintoined, that Christ has set them free from the ob-

servance of every law of God as well as of man. Agreeably

CO this tenet, Sir Richard Hill says : " It is a most pernicious

error of the schoolmen to distinguish sins according to tfie

foot, and not according to the person." (1) With respect to

patriarch Luther, it is notorious that he was in the habit of

granting indulgences of various kinds to himself and his dis-

ciples. Thus, for example, he dispensed with himself and

Catharine Boren from their vows of a religious life, and par-

ticularly that of celibacy : and even preached up adultery in

his public sermons. (2) In like manner he pubhshed bulls,

authorizing the robbery of bishops and bTfehopncs, and the

murder of popes and cardinals. But the most celebrated of

his indulgen'ies is that which, in conjunction with Bucer and

Melancthon, he granted to Philip, landgrave of Hesse, to

marry a second wife, his former being living, in consideration,

for so it is stated, of his protection of Protestantism. (3) But

if any credit is due to this same Bucer, who for his learning

was invited by Cranmer and the duke of Somerset into Eng-

land, and made the divinity professor of Cambridge, the whole

business of the pretended reformation was an indulgence for

liberalism. His words are these : " The greater part of the

people seem only to have embraced the gospel in order to

shake off the yoke of discipline, and the obligation of fasting,

penance, &c. which lay upon them in Popery, and to live at

their pleasure, enjoying their lusts and lawless appetites

without control. Hence they lent a willing ear to the doc-

trine that we are saved by faith alone, and not by good

works, having no relish for them." (4)

I am, youA, &c.

John Milnbr.

(li Fletcher's CmcVb, vol. iii. (2) " Si nolit Domina, Tenist anoiUt,

Ac." Serm.deMatrim t. v. (3) This infamouB indulgence, with tli«

Oeeds belonginR to it, was published from the original by permission of •

descendant of the landgraT-J, and republished by Bossuet. Variat. b. ru
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GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LSrrER LIV. Toth(,R*v.ROBERTCLAYTOS,M.A.

, Rev. Sir,—The present subject being complex of it»elf,

and that which most of all others is misrepresented by Dr.

Porteus and other Protestant polemics, I took special pains

to shew, first, what an Indulgence upon Catholic principles

it not; secondly, what it it ; and on this, as well as on other

points of Catholic doctrine, I claimed to be believed in pre-

ference to Dr. Porteus and the Rev. Mr. Grier, in the hearing

of the other pastors of the Catholic Church, and oT its head

Eastor in particular, with a consciousness of being liable to

e called to an account, if I misrepresented the tenets of that

Church. I denie^then, in opposition to the impious calum-

nies of bishop Fo!vler,(I) the Rev. Mr. Benson, (2) Mr. C.

De Coetlogen, (3) &c. that an indulgence, upon Catholic

principles, consists in a Heente to commit tin ; and, in oppo-

sition to Mrs. Hannah More, that it consists in th« pardon

offuture tint, (4) and in opposition to almost all Protestants,

that it consists in the pardon of any tint at all, or in a

trintfer of t/t» overplut of the goodnett of the taintt,joined

with the goodnett of Chritt, as the late bishop of London

and the vicar of Templebodane have injuriously published.

In the last place, I proved that the indulgences of the Catholic

Church being, as she terms them, heavenly trnaturet, (6) it

would be at all times a heinous and sacrilegious crime for any

person whomsoever to pretend to sell or buy them. Hence,

as I have shewn, the Catholic Church in all her general

councils, for a great many ages past, has exerted her utmost

power to prevent such detestable simony in all its shapes ;

while the vicar, th'^ugh he speciaLy treats of the subject, id

unable to shew any means tnat have been taken to put a stop

to those advertisements, which, as the writer observed, con-

tinually appear in our newspapers, for the sale and purchase

of ecclesiastical benefices, with the cure of tnult.

Having dissipated the abovementioned false notions and

descriptions of a Catholic indulgence, I further shewed what

it really is ; namely, a total or partial remittion of the tem-

(I ) S«e his Treatise in a Watson's Collact. vol vi. p. 382. (2) Ibid.

Vol. . p. 273. (3) Seasonable Caut. (4) Stiict. on Fern. Edue.

vol. ii. (S)Trid. Se88.'»i.deTndulg.
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porary puntthment, which, in tht gentral teonomy of GoeTt
j'utlict, rtmaint due to tin, afUr tht eiiential guilt of it, and
tht etirnat punithmenf due to it, have been remitttd through
tht meriti of Jetut Chritt. That such temporary punish-
ment is frequently reserved for the sinner, adcr his guilt has
been forgiven, I have proved from scripture, tradition, and
our own bitter experience. ( 1

) Instead, however, of replying
to these weighty reasons, or going i/ito the substance of the

cause, the vicar amuses himself with arguing that it ii the

right method to treat of purgatory before indulgeneeM, because
the unprincipled Jewel says: "Take away purgatory and
what need is there of indulgences?" Just as if the church
of England and the kirk of Scotland, alter taking away pur-
gntorj, had not still the former its white theet, and the latter

its itool of reptntanee, uyjthet with the claim of granting an
indulgence from the diograce of these, in consideration of

another more beneficial penalty I That the established

church claims and exercises this power of indulgence, by
what is called a commutation of penance, I proved by several

of ''Qf canons. I likewise brought proof that the money which
was raised by the commutations in question, was frequently

diverted to other improper purposes : (2) but I was not so
unjust as on that account to charge the church of England
with selling licenses to defame our i><!ighbours, to get drunk,
to swear profanely, to commit fornicatiuu, &c, for specific sums
of money, in the manner that he charges the Catholic Church
with the blasphemies and absurdities of friar Tetzel, in the

sixteenth century (in case he was really guilty of uttenng
them). The vicar bears testimony to the piety and benefit

of indulgences, as they existed in the primitive Church, and
then falsely accused the popes with having perverted them
'*a the eleventh century, namely, by that discipline which

ed Christianity from being over^run and trodden to dust
in Europe by the ferocious and impious Mahometans as it

had been in Asia and Africa. Descending to the time of
Luther, the vicar makes amends to this his spiritual father,

for all the abuse he had heaped upon him in his foregoing

pages, by the commendations he bestows upon his opposition
to indulgences, ft is proper, however, he should know that

(i; Vii. The temporal death, siekneit, &c. to which vre are itill sub-
ject. (8) The learned and conciliatory rector of Southreps, in Norfolk,
the Rer. O. Glover, A. M. in his Rtmarki on Biihop Marih'$ Comparative
View, produce proofs of money being received in the diocess of Chester, as
a tommutation o/penanee, otherwise for a Proteitant i^^'^Uience, so lato a*
the year 1735. Remarks, p. 79.

SMD OF CON. 16
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the German monk at first only condemned the abuse of them

,

and that on becoming incensed a){ainst the pope, when he

fell foul of indulgences themselves, by a natural course of

masoning, he denied the utility of good works in general,

togethoi- with free-will, attributing the whole of man's justifica-

tion to the imputation, or lending of Christ's merits to him. (I)

The vicar now proceeds to excuse the solemn indulgence

granted by Luther, Melancthon, our divinity^professor of

Cambridge, Bucer, and five other Protestant pastors to Philip

landgrave of Hesse to have two wives at the same timet

on account of " the peculiar circumstances in which he (Lu-
ther) was placed— beiug surrounded (he says) by malignant

enemies, while he was fearful of risking the loss of a power*

ful friend, who wuuld probably have increased their strength

in the event of a refusal I" (2) He then calls this celebrated

indulgence granted by Luther and his seven leading apostles

to the prince of Hesse, " an iiolattd inttance and a tinalt

exception to the manner in which the reformers proceeded ;"

aAer which he talks of " numberless indulgences granted by
the bishops of Rome," &c. How much the vicar imposes

upon his readers, in this account of the reformer's manntr

of proceeding in thie buiinet»t 1 need no other testimony

than that of his own venerable Cranmer, who, in a letter to

his brother-in-law, Osiander, reproaches these German divines

not only with " permitting the younger sons of noblemen to

entertain strumpets, in order to prevent the parcelling out of

their estates,"—but also with "allowing a man a plurality of

wives, without the ceremony of a divorce:"—adaing, "that

this is a matter of fact you acquainted me in some of your
letters ; as also that Melancthon himself was present at one
of those weddings." (3) With respect to " the indulgences

of the bishops of Rome," the whole that the vicar ventures to

say of them, respecting the point in question, is to ask:

'Will Dr. M. believe that pope Clement VlL made the offer of

an indulgence to Henry YIH. through Casali^ his ambassador,

(I) See Luther, D* Strvo Arhitrio, &c. (9) The Tiou lupprenet

the chief motive for Luther's granting this indulgence. Thii is expressed

by the prince, his patron, in his instructions to Bucer, who was his enrojr

to Luther for procuring the indulgence. His words are these: "I am sen-

sible that with the wife I have, I neither can nor will mend my life, whereof

i take God to witness : so that I find no means of amendment but by the

remedies God afforded the jpeople of old, that is to say, polygamy." The
authenric documents of this whole transaction were published from hia

records by Charles Count Palatine, and are abridged by Bessuet

Vatiat. b. vi. (8J Collier's Eeo Hist. P. ii. p. B^

m
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that ho might tiave two wives ?" I distinctly answer hini,

that I will nut believe it: Ist. because the letter which lie

refers to in lord Herbert's history (which is aUo contained in

Burnet's Collection) implies no such offer ; secondly, because
if the pope had made such an offer, it cannot be supposed that

lie would have excommunicated the king for actually marry-
ing a second wife, the former being living, as he realty did

:

thirdly, because it is vtill less to be supposed that Henry,
Cranmer, and the rest of the courtiers, wuuld hove refrained

from publishing this offer, in defence of the second marriage,
when it did take place ; and again aAerwards by way of re-

Sroach to Clement for issuing his bull of excommunication,
iut though the pope did not consent to the polygamy in

question, the abovenamed heads of Protestantism in Ger-
many did content to it and tvtn advised it; for in those

very instructions which tlie landgrave gave to his envoy
Bucer, for obtaining their permissien for his second marriage,
he distinctly states, that " to his knowledge Luther and Me-
lanothon advised the king of England not to break off his

marriage with the queen his wife, but besides her to marry
another also." The vicar finishes his defence of Luther with
the following words :

" As to what Dr. M. says about Luther's
preaching up adultery, it is to bo utterly disregarded ; for,

often as the imputation has been repeated, it never yet
came forward substantiated by an iota of evidence." In the
Letteri to a Prebendary, I gave this libertine reformer's ex-
pressions on this subject at great length, which I will again
repeat in the original Latin, as it immoveably supports my
assertion. ( I) This being done, I should wish to ask Mr.
Grier to his face, before respectable persons, the following
question : When you affirm, tir, that the charge againtt Lu'
ther of preaching up adultery hat never been substantiated
by an iota of evidence, do you mean to deny that the extract
from his sermon quoted in the note, is an exhortation to

adulterIff Or do you deny that the extract quoted from
Luther s works is genuine? In the former case I will leave
to you the opinion of your friends and patrons, as well as of
the learned world in general. In Che latter case, I pledge
myself to send the volume of Luther's works containing the
passage for you or your friends' inspection, on any day you

(1) " Tertia ratio dirortii est ubi slter alteri subduzerit, ut debitam be-
nevolentiam persolvere nolit, aut habitere cum renuerit. Hie opportunum
est ut maritus dicat : Si lu noluerii, altera voUi: n dom'ia nolet venial
ameiUa." Serm. de. Matrim. Opera Lutti. torn. r. fol. 1X3.

W
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may appoint. My edition of Luther ia in eight folio voluinos,

published at Wirtemberg, by Melancthon.

The vicar expresses himself in his present letter very

indi);nant at my Aiiibeliof of a certoin fabricated and absurd

paper of indulgences, which Dr. Porteus certified to be in his

possession, having been bought at Kume, he says, for a small

MUtn by a friend of his. I never questioned his lordship's

veracity in this matter, or doubted of his possessing the paper

in question : all that I answered was, that he might buy

forged notes and counterfeit coin for still less money than was

paid for that paper. He is likewise much displeased with

the indulgence published by the late bishop Moylan, for the

consecration of his North chapel at Ck)rk, end not a little

loalous of the solemnity attending that ceremony (which pro-

bably ho witnessed as well as myself), and of the vast crowd

of people who assisted at it, compared with those who went

to the adjoining cathedral church. To this I answer that he

cannot deny that the conditions annexed to that indulgenqe,

by way of satisfaction, consisting of prayers, ossisiing at in-

structions, &c. are good ones ; for the other jwrts of penance,

contrition, confession, and restitution, where it was requisite,

had gone before. With respect to the opinion and devotion

of the people, it is plain that these cannot be commanded or

controlled. They love the beauty of GotTn houie, Ph. xxv. 8,

though the vicar condemns it as " superfluous ornaments
;"

and they are delighted to see a number of their bishops as

sembled at such a ceremony, as they iised to meet together

on the same occasion in the reign of Constantine. Their love

for the coadjutor prelate. Dr. J. Macarfhy, who preached the

consfcration sermon, as I witnessed on a memorable occasion,

was enthusiastic. In fact, the whole of his life, every day

from morning to night, was taken up in doing the work of an

opostle, till he happily closed it by dying the death of a mar-

tyr." (I) Finally, their veneration and devotion towurda

their great and good bishop. Dr. Moylan, were as boundless

as his merits were. Loyal to his sovereign, he preserved

peace in the south of (reland, when Heche's fleet, with Eman-

cipation inscribed upon its flags, was on that coast ; for which

eminent service he received the thanks of the government,

and the freedom of CotV and Drogheda. Jealous of tho

purity and faith of Ireland's morals, he repaired the ii\juriea

(I) He died of an inrectious fever, caught from a dying oBScer, who in-

sisted on boing attended by him, being perfectly teDiible of |ba dangw.

and reaigned to the fate.
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done to it by other less worthy pustors, and for tho same
purpose instituted the order of the Visitation. Zealous for

the cultivation and social benefits of its Catholic proj,'oiiy, ho
founded and dispersed throughout it his charitable daughters
of the Presentation.

//ii lalttn aeeumultm donii.—Vino

I am, &c.

POSTSCRIPT.

John Mit.NER.

TiiR reverend vicar having referred to his Aniwer to

fVartft Errata, for fuller refutation of several points of the

Catholic doctrine than is contained in his present reply, I have
consulted that work for what he says on the subject of in-

dulgences. This is of great length, but consists chiefly of

extracts from a work which, he says, " should never be
overlooked when any ouestion occurs, in which Popery is

concerned. Its title, which is descriptive of its contents, runs
thus : TA« Book of Ratti used in th« Sin Cuttom Houst of
t/u Court and Church of Romt, by Anthony Egan, B. D.
formerly Conftenor-General of Ireland." This work, accord-

ing to the vicar, was published in 1809, by Haron Maseres,

and in abridgment of it by Dr. Hales : the former of whom
.observes, that " it can never be unseanonable to expose a re-

ligion, so destructive to the peace of society, so derogatory to

the glory of Ood, so contrary to tho purpose of Christianity,

Ac." To be brief, the substance of this book is the same
that has been published by other Protestant writers, under
the name of Taxa Cancellaria Romance, being the pretended
prices required by the sea of Rome for permission to

commit a great variety of the most abominable sins, and to

violate all kinds of oaths and vows; but as it differs in some
remarkable particulars from tho other works of the same
nature, methinks an account of them will be interesting to

you. The first particular that strikes me in friar Egan's and
Kar Grier's table of licenses and dispensations, compared
with those of other dealers in the same articles, is tho great

advance in their prices. For example, according to the Rev.
C. De Coetlogon, you are charged no more than Ave six-

pences for the crime of incest with a mother, six sixpences for

that of debauching a virgin, the same for perjury, and only
one crown with five groats for the murder of a father, niu-
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iher, wire, Ac. (I) NoiUmt (h« Kov. Mr. n«ntun, in hit Man
ofSin,('l) nor Do Itiinck, (:)) accortlinK to my reckonini; of

Frinich niunuy, gruatly oxcuedii Ihii niocioruti) charK«. whilo

Egan and firier, dealing in nothing but pound* alerling and
British Nhillitit;*, charge 6/. 2«. " lor thv breach of an oath,

which caiiiiut Ih) obnervud without incurring everlaating dam-
nation" (if any one can undorNtand this); lA/. 4«. " for com*
mutation fur murdur ;" 3(1/. ()«. " for purmiiRion to keep »
woman ;

" the aamo for a crutader, who neither kills nur

wuundit any one ;" and(U)/. Ift«. 3(/. " for liceniei for indulgen*

cet for collegeH ;*' which article is at unintelligible at the for-

mer. Far more interesting and important is the following intel-

ligence which the vicar publisher, un the authority of Rgan:
" That tile buuk of rates is studiously withheld from ordinary

priests, and that being classed ainon^jst the Arcana Imperii

of the pupal court, is made known only tu certain peniten-

tial ics, to whom the absolution of particular and heinous sina

it committed, and that, of such persons, there it one or two jn
every diocess in Ireland. Before these are vested with power*

he says, they mutt take an oath of secrecy not to reveal th«

mysteries of their Church either to clergy or laity, or tlwso

suspected to be of to acute parts, or of so much learning

and honesty, as might make them tcruple their authority. With
respect to those tins, called reserved cases, if a man acknow-

ledge himself
If
uilty of any such to an ordinary confessor, ha

can only tell him where the pope't banker resides, who will

absolve him, so he brings with nini the price of his sin." (4)
Instead of arguing with the ,vicar on the contents of this

most extraordinary publication, which I have here abridged, I

call upon him, at a gentleman and a ciargyman, to anawer me,

whether, having reconsidered them, he still believes in them t

If he aQtwers affirmatively : then I charge him at a loyal

tubject and good citizen, to use the means he has in his hands,

or can eaiily procure through tlie bishop of Meath, the Rev.

Mr. Nolan, and others in their predicament, to find out, at

least, who those detestable bankers are, that traffic in the

vilest anti-christian and anti-social crimes which can be im»-

!'ined, and to make them refund the wagtt of their iniquity,

f he answer negatively ; then I charge him to make that

nttitution, the making of which, afler the commission of an
injury, he hat described to bo characteristic of hit church.

Yet, he mutt do justice to the charactert not only of the C»-

(!) Seatonable Cftutions tgnintt the Abominktions of the Church of

Rome, p. 13: (3) B. Wktion't ThtoL Tr. Vol, v. p. 87i- (3J Bayle't

Diet. (4) Aniwtr to Wtrd. p. ISS.

-iP
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iholic ge Ury, whota kinilntfis ha courts, hut iif tho mllliono

of his Catholic couiitrymon and follow Christian*, which hi>

has outraged to tho last dsgrree : he must do it, I tiiy, fiilifr

spontaneously now, or by constraint at the groat day of uni-

versal retribution. In the mean time, I will furnish tho virnr

and his twoiibovo-mentionedsupfHirtors, with a short account

of friar Kgan, from tho nun of a I'roti'slant of iMjiial Icsmiii^

and integrity, I mean thn historian of tho univorNily of Ox-

(bnl, which will probably causo them to rnnk hitn in fu-

ture with the Bowers, the Foudrinores, aii<l tho IKtrnns of

later times. Wood writes thus: " In (he month of June, thin

year 1073, came to the university of Oxford from Ixindon,

an Irishman, called Anthony E»(an, a Frnncisran frior, i»n<l,

in tho buKinning of July following, ho wos ontt-rt^d a studi-nt

in the public library. This person had lately h-ll tho KonuHi

Catholic religion, wherein he had been educated nnd nro-

fessed, and under pretence of suffering for what ho had done

came to the university, mora for the take of relief than study.

And after ho had continued there about four months, in

which time ho obtained tne charity of sixty pounds or more,

he went to Cambridge, thinking to obtain there tho like sum ;

and when that was done to return, as was generally report-

ed, to his former religion. Among other things that ho pub-

lished are these : ' f%t Franeiaean Convtrl ;* in the title-

page of this ho writes himtelf Con/ettor Otntral of tht

/kingdom of htland, and Chaplain to many periont of

Jualit^ thert! ' TKa Hook of Rat$t im tht Stn Cuttom-

louiir &a" (1) J. M.

ON PURGATORY AND PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

LETTER LV.-To Ihi Rn. ROBERT CLAYTON, A. M.

Rbv. Sin,—In the natural order of our controvertiet, thit

it the proper place to treat of purgatory and prayers for the

dead. On thit tubject bishop Porteus begins with saying,

" there it no tcripture proof of tho exittenco of purgatory

:

heaven and hell we mA of perpetually in the bible ; but pur-

gatory we never meet with; though turely, if there be tuch

a place, Chritt and his opostles would not have concealed it

fruni Ul." (2) I might expose the inconclusiveness of this ar»

(I) Athen. Oxonisns. (i) Confut p. «.
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Iftiinenl \\y the fiilfowinic iMrnllitl mtm ; lh« wripiuru no m\\t>n,

i-oinmafMU ui lo k««p lh« fir$t da^ of IM0 itmA holy : wa imr-
|wtu«lly rM«l i»f Miictiryinir tho iahhmlh, or Jkturday ; but
imver mmrt wilh thi> Miinilay, •• « tiny of ohligation ; thotii^h,
iflhcrt bfl Buch an (.hli((»tKin, Vhnni antl hm •|iii«(l«« would
not hnvH fon«««l«»(l it from u» ! I nughl lik»wia« anawDr, wilh
th« liiiih<i|i of LiiMoln. that tho in«pir»(l itp«ttl«a (and I may
add thi< Ko«(Mil* aUo) •• are not to b« Mmi.derml a* rogiilur
troatiiea upon thu (Uiriilian r«)li|;ion." ( I ) Hut I mo<*t ths
objection in front, by uyinif, flnt, that iho apoatl<t« <lid l«arh
th«ir con vartt thu dix-triiw of purjfatory. Hnutng l\wir other doc-
trinot, ai «t. Chry«o«lotii ttrntiflna, and the tradition oftho
Church (MovuN

; «iH!ondly, that th<» aame it deiiionitnitivffljr

• vinc«d from Ixtth the Old and thoNew Teatament.
To begin with the Old Tealaincnt: I claim a right of coo-

•iderinu the two lirat llooka of IVIachabe»«< a« an intogml part
of thoin ; becatuo the Catholic Church 10 conaidera thwni, (2)
from who«« tradition, and not from that «if I ha J«wa, aa St.
AuKuatin ai,t<ni(lf»,(:»)our aacri'd canon ia to lmform«Ml. Now
in the attcond of tliua« booka, it ia related that the ptoiia g«-
noral, Jiidua Machabeua, aent I2,(J00 drachmas toJeniaalem,
for aacriflcea. to be offered for hit loldiera, alain in battle;
after which narration, the inspired writer concludea thus : ft iV
tktrtfof a holif and a wholttonu thought to pray for tha
dtad, that th«y may it looitd from thair tint. 8 Mach.
xii. 48. I need not point out the inaeparable connexion
there ia Imtween the practice of praying for the dead, and the
l>elief of an intormeuiate state of aouli ; ainco it ia evidently
needleaa to pray for the sainta in heaven, and uHoleaa to pray
fur the reprobate in hoil. Hut, oven ProtoKtants, who do not
receive the Booka of Muchabees aa canonica/ «crip/ur«, vene-
rate them OS authentic and hotg rteordt : at auch, then, they
bear conclusive testimony of the belief of God's people on thii

head 100 years before Christ. That the Jews wero in Um
habit of practising some religious rites for the relief of the de-
parted, at the beginning of Christianity, is clear from St.
Paul's first epistio to the Corinthians, where he mentions
them without any censure of them; (4) and that this people
continue to pray for their deceased brethren, at the present
lime, may be learned from any living Jew.
We now come to the New Testament : What place, I ask,

(I) Elem, of Th«ol. vol. i. p. «n. (9)Conoil. C»rtiig. iii. St. Cyp.
81. Aug. Innoc. I. Oelu, &c. (S) Lib. IS. De Civ. Del (4) Am
what thalt they do wAo are baptittd/or the dtad, iftkt dtitdritt not tlallt
Wkjf art thty haptutd far Hum t 1 Cor. sv. W.

IP
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Ri-n that l»e, whit-h our Havioiir call* Abnihitmt hoiom,

fihifTv thv miul of Lwariia rritoitMl, Luh«, tvi. 'H, ainontc thf

othor just iDula. tili iie, by hi* sacred (mnaion, (mid thi'ir

ransom I Not h«avun, othnrwise Dives would have ad-

dretstnl himsolf lo f'tod institad of Abrahum ; but evidently a

middle statu, as .St. Aujtti»»in Iraclw*. (
I ) Akbiii, of wlml

placp i* it .St INitnr siwaks, wlmro h« •«>• ( krttt iliftl f'nr

our $in» ; 6*»n«f put to tUnIk in th*jl»»h, hut »ntiv»n»d in th»

tpirit ; in uMeh alio eomimj, St preaehtil lo Ihoi* ipiril*

whieh wtrt in priion. I I'ot. iii III. It i» evidently the saiiHi

which is incntionnd in the A|»o«tle8' crcwd ; //• dtietn'hil

into h»ll: not the h<cll of the dnmni'(|, to sulfur timir lnrm«hls,

as iho blasphemer Calvin asiirrts. (2) but the pri>inn nliovr-

nicntioned, or Ahrahatnt homm ; in short, a niiddlii staiiv

It is of this pristm, accordinif to the holy fulhorn, (3) our

btostod IVlastur s|)eaks. where he says : / ttlt thu, tf /m iha/t

not dtpart thane*, UN thou hntt paid tht la$t mitt, Luke,

xii. 61).— lastly, what other mmikv cnn that (mssn^u of St.

I'ttuI to the (Jorinlhians iM-ar, than that which tlio holy (h-

thers allKt to it, (1) where the apostle says : Tht day of tht

Lord thall bt rtvtaltd hy firt, and fhtjirt ihall try ttitr^

mant %oorh, of what tort it it. If anu mani worh ahidt,

ht thall rtstivt a rtward. If any man t work bt burnt, A*

thall tufftr lott : butht himitlf thall bt ta»td, ytt to at by

firt. I Cor, iii. 13, 15. The prelate's iliversilicd attempts to

explain away these scriptural proofs of puri;atory, are really

too feeble and inconsistent to merit Itcing even mentioned.

I mi((ht hero add, as a Airther proof, the denunciation of

Christ, concorninif blatphtmy againtt tht Holy GhotI ;

namely, that this sin «A<i// not bt foryivtn, either in thit

world or in tht world to come, Matt. xii. 32: which words

clearly imply, that tomt tint ore for((iven in the world to

come, as the ancient fathers show: (A) but I hasten to the

f>roofs of this doctrine from tradition, on which haad the pre<

ate is so ill advised as lo challonjje Catholics.

II. Bishop Porteus, then, advances, that " purfjatory, in

the present Popish sense, was not heard of for 4(X) years aftei

Christ; nor universally received for 1000 years, nor almost

(I) Da Civil. Dai. 1. xv. c. SO. (i) Intlil. 1. U. e. 10. (3) T«rlul.

St. Cypr. Oiigen, St. Ambrote, St. Jerom, Ac. () Origen, Horn. It

ia Lfvit. &c. St. AmbroM in P* 118. St. Jerom, 1.8, cnntrR Jovin.

St. Aug. in P». 87, wtiero ho priys tliut : " Purify me, O Lord, in tbii

lih, that 1 msy not need (bo ch»tl>ing 6re of thote mho vill bt $avt<i, ytl

10 ai byjlr*." (5) St. Aug. De Civil. Dei, I. »i, c. 84 St. GreR. U

iv. Dialog .Bed. in cap. 3, Marc.

END OF CON. * 18
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in any other church than that of Rome to this day." (1) Here

are no less t^an three egregious lalsitievi which I proceed to

shew, afte. stating what his lordship seems not to know,

nambly, that ail 'vhi^h is necessary to be believed on this

subject, is contained in Ihe following brief decln ration of the

council of Trent :
" There is a purgatocy, aiid the souls de-

tained there are he'ped by the prayers of the faith ', and

particularly by the acceptable sacrifice of the altar." («) St.

Chryscstom, the light of the Kastern church, flourished within

300 years of the age of the apo8ll(iS, and must be admitted as

an unexceptionable witness of their doctrine and practice.

Now he writes as follows :
" It was hot without good reason

ORDAINP.D BY THE APOSTLES, thai mention should be

miide of the dead in the tremendous mysteries, because they

knew well that these would receive great benefit from it" (3)

Tertullian, who lived in the age next to that of the apostles,

speaking of a pious widow, sayc- :
" She prays for the snul of

her husband, and begs refre;«liment (4) for him." Similar

testimonies of St. Cy.jrian, in the following age, are numerous.

1 shall satisfy myself with quoting one of them ; where de-

scribing the difference between some souls, which are imme-

diately admitted into heaven, aitd others which are detained

in purgatory, ho says :
" It is one thing to he waiting for

pardon ; another to attain to glory : One thing to be sent to

prison, not to go from thence till the last farihing is paid;

another to receive immediately the reward of faith and virtue;

One thing to suffer lengthened torments for sin, and to be

chastised and purified for a long time in that firo ; another to

have cleansed away all sir* by suffering," (5) namely, by

ma'tyrdom. It would take up tco miich time to quote autho-

rities on this subject from St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Eusebius,

St. Epiphanius, St. Ambrose, St. Jerom, St. Augustiu, and

several other ancient fathers and writrrs. who demonstrate,

that the doctr'ne of the Church was the same that it is now.

not only witL a thousand, but also within 400 years of the

time of Christ, with respect both to prayers for the dead, and

an intermediate state, which we call purgatory. How express

is tlie authority of the last named fatler, in particular, where

he says and repeats : " Through the prayers and sacrifices of

the Church ana alms-deeds, God deals more mercifully with

the departed than their sins deserve!" (6) How affecting is

this sa'int's account of the death of his mother, St Monica,

(1) P. 50. (8) Se»». XKT. Pa Purg. (3) Ib <»p. i. Philip. Horn. 3.

(4) L. De Mono^m. o. 10. (6; St. Cypr. I. iv. ep. t. /«^ Stows. IT».

Encbirid. e»p. 109, 110.
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when she entreated him to rnmember her soul at ihe altar,

and when, after her decease, he performed this duty, in order,

as he declares, " to obtain the pardon of her sins I" (1) Ah

to the doctrine of the Oriental churches, which the bishop sig-

ni<l«s is conformable to that of liis own, I affirm, as a fact

which has been demonstrated, (2) that there is not one of

them which agrees with it, nor one of them which does ntit

agree with the Catholic Church, in the only two points defined

by her, namely, as to tlcre being a middle state, which wo

call purgatory, and ae to the souls detained in it being helped

by the prayers of the living faithful. True it is. they do not

generally believe that these souls ere punished by a material

Jtrt; but neither does our Church require a belief of this

opinion; and, a^ordtngly, she made a union with the Greeks

in th6 council of Florence, on their barely confessing and

subscribing the aforesaid two articles.

III. I should do an injary, reverend sir, to my cause, were

I to pass over the concessions of eminent Protestant prelates,

and other writers, on the matter in debate. On some occa-

sions Luther admits of purgatory as an article founded on

scripture. (3) Melancthon confesses that the ancients prayed

for the dead, and says that th? Lutherans do not find fkult

with it. (4) Calvin intimates that the souls of all the just

are detained in Abraham's bosom till the day ofJudgment. (5)

In the first liturgy of the church of England, which was drawn

up by Cranmer and Ridley, and declared by act of Phrlia-

roeut to have )>eenframed by intpiration of the Holy Ghott,

there is an express prayer for the departed, that " God would

grant them mercy and everlasting peace." (6) It can be

shewn that the following bishops of your church believed

that the dead ought to be prayed for, Andrews, Usher, Mon-
tague, Taylor, Forbes, Sheldon. Barrow of St. Asaph's, and

Blandford. (7) To these I may add the religious Dr. John-

son, whose published Meditations prove that he constantly

prayed for his deceased wife. But what need is there of

more words on the subject, when it is clear that modern Pro-

testants, in shutting up the Catholic purgatory for imperfect

just souls, have opened another erenerel one for them, and all

(1) ConieM. L ii. e. 13. (8) Soe the ConfeMioni of the different

Oriental Churches in the Perpetuite, Ac. (8) Assertionet, Art. 87.

Diiput. Iieipsic. (4) Apolog. Canf. Aug. (5) Initit. t. iii, c. S.

(0) See the farm in Collier'* Ece. Hitt. Tol. ii. p. £57. Ci) Collier'*

Hitt

—

'H. B. The bishop of Exeter, in n termon jutt publiahed, pmye
fu' the soul of our prine*<tCh«rlotte, " m f»r m this is Iswful snd pro-

fttsole.-"
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the wicked of every lort whatsoevur ! It i« well known that

the disciplefl of Calvin, at Geneva, and perhaps every where
elw instead of adhering t^ his doctrine, in condemning mor-
tals to eternal torments, without any fault on their part, now
hold that the most confirmed in guilt, and the finally impeni*

tent shall, in the end, be saved :(1) thus establishing, as

Fletcher ofMadeley observes, " a general purgatory." (3) A
late celebrated theological, as well as philosopliical writer of

our own country, Dr. Priestley, being on his death-bed, cal-

led for Simpson's work On tht Duration of Futur$ Punithr
nuni, which he recommended in these words : " It contains my
sentiments ; we shall all meet finally ; we only require difler-

ent degrees of discipline, suited to our diflerent tempers, to

frepare us for final happiness." (3) Here again is a general

rotestant purgatory : and why should Satan and his crew be
denied the benefit of it? But to confine myself to eminent

divines of the establislmd church : one of its celebrated preach-

ers, who, of course, " never mentions hell to ears polite," ex-

'

presses his wish, " to banish the subject of everlasting pu-
nishment from all pulpits, as containing a doctrine at once

improper and uncertain ;" (4) which sentiment is applauded
by another eminent divine, who reviews that sermon in the

British Critic." (IS) Another modern divine censures " the

threat of eternal perdition as a cause of infidelity." (6) The
renowned Dr. Paley—but here we are getting into quite

novel systf ms of theology, which will force a smile flrom its

old students, notwithstanding the awfulness of the subject

—

Dr. Paley, I say, so far softens the punishment of the infernal

rej'ions. as to suppose that " there may be very little tu

choose between the condition of some who are in hell, and
others who are in heaven !" (7) In the same liberal spirit,

the Cambridge professor of divinity teaches, that "God's
wrath and damnation are more terrible in the sound than the

sense I (8) and that being damned does not imply any fixed

degree of evil 1" (9) In another part of his lectures he ex-

presses his hope, and quotes Hartley, as expressing the same,

that " ail men will be ultimately happy, when punishment has

done its work in reforming principles and conduct." (10)

(I) Enerelo. Art. GeMr*. (2) Checks to Antinom. vol. 4 (8) 8«e

Edinb. Review. Oci. 1796. (4) Sermons by the Rer. W. Gilpin, Preb.

of Ssrum. (S) British Critic, Jso. 1802. (61 Rer. Mr. Folwhele's

liStter to Dr. Hawker. (7) MorsI and Poiit Ph-los. (8) Lect.

»«1. iii. p. 154. (9) Ibid. (10) Vol. ii. p. 390. It is to be observed,

that the doctrine of the flnaV salvation of the wicked is etpressl/ con>

denned in the 4Sd article of the church of England, A. D. IftM.
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If this sentiment Iwi not sufficiently explicit in favour of pur-

gatory, take the following fn)m a pussajj'e in which he is di-

rectly lecturing on the subject. " With regard to the doctrine

of purgatory, though it may not be founded either in reason

or in scripture, it is not unnatural. Wha can bear the

thought of dwelling in everlasting torments ? Yet who can

say that a God everlastingly just will not inflict them ? The

mind of man seeks for some resource : it finds one only ; in

conceiving that some temporary punishment, after death, may

purify the soul from its moral pollutions, and make it at last

acceptable even to a Deity infinitely pure."{l)

IV. Bishop Porteus intimates, that the doctrine of a middle

stale of souls was borrowed from Pagan fable and philosophy.

In answer to this, I say, that if Plato, (2) Virgil, and other

heathens, ancient and modern, as likewise Mahomet and his

disciples, together with the Protestant writers quoted above,

have embraced this doctrine, it only shews how conformable

it is to the dictates of natural religion. I have proved, by

various arguments, that a temporary punishment generally

remains due to sin, after the guilt and eternal punishment

due to it have been remitted. Again, we know from scrip-

ture, that even thejuttfait teven timet, Prov. xxiv. 17, and

that men muetgive an account of every idle word that they

apeak. Matt. xii. 36. On the other hand, we are conscious

that there is not an instant of our life, in which this may not

suddenly terminate, without the possibility of our calling upon

God for mercy. What then, I ask, will become of souls

which are surprised in either of these two predicaments T We
are sure, from scripture and reason, that nothing defiled shall

enter heaven. Rev. xxi. 27 : will then our just and merciful

Judge make no distinction it guiltiness, as bishop Fowler

and other ugid Protestants mamtain?(3) Will he condemn

to the same eternal punishment, the poor child who has died

in the guilt of a lie of excuse, and the abandoned wretch who

has died in the act of murdering his father! To say that he

will, is so monstrous a doctrine in itself, and so contrary to

scripture, which declares that God will render to every man
according to hie deede, Rom. 'i. 6, that it seems to be univer-

sally exploded. (4) The.evident consequence of this is, that

there sre some venial or pardonable sins, for the expiation

of which, as well as for the temporary punishment due to

(I) Vol. iv. p. 118. (2) Plato in Georgia, Virgil's ^neid, 1.6, thb

Koran. (3) OaWin, 1. iii. c. 12. Fowler in Watson's Tractt, vol. vi.

p. 389. (4) See Dr. Hey,.Tol. iii. pp. 384, 451, 433.

1
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Other sifii, a place of temporary punishment i« provided in

the next life, where, however, the souls detained may be re-

lieved by the prayers, alms, and sacrifices of the faithful here

on earth. O ! how consoling are the belief and practice of

Catholics, in this matte r,xcompared with those of Protestants I

The latter shew their regard fur their departed friends in

costly pomp and feathered pageantry, while their burial ser<

vice is a cold, disconsolate ceremony : and as to any further

communication with the deceased, when the grave closes on

their remains, they do not so much as imagine any. On the

other hand, we Catholics know that death itself cannot dis*

Boive the communion of laintt which subsists in our Church,

nor prevent an intercourse of kind and oilen beneficial offices,

between us and our departed friends. OlVentimes we can

help them more effectually, in the other world, by our prayers,

our sacrifices, and our alms-deeds, than we could in this by
any temporary benefits we could bestow upon them. Hence

we are instructed to celebrate the obsequies of the dead by

all such good works ; and, accordingly, our funeral service

consists of psalms and prayers, offered up for their repose

and eternal felicity. These acts of devotion pious Catholics

perform for the deceased who were near and dear to them,

and indeed for the dead in general, every day, but particu-

larly on the respective anniversaries of the deceased. Such

benefits, we are assured, will be paid with rich interest by

the souls, when they attain to that bliss, to which we shall

have contributed : and if they should not be in a condition to

help us, the God of mercy at least will abundantly reward

our charity. On the other hand, what a comfort and support

must it be to our minds, when our turn comes to descend to

the grave, to reflect that we shall continue to live in the con-

stant thoughts and daily devotions of our Catholic relatives

ftnd friends. 1 am, yours, Sea. John Milnm.

CRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER LVI.—To th» Rev. ROBERT CLATTOS, M. A.

Rbv. Sir,—You will not fail to observe that the whole

which I write to you on particular subjects of controversy is

as logicians term it ex abundanti, being no way necessary to

ascertain the truth of revelation on these several subjects, but
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4NSWERED.

iT CLATTOS, M. A.

observe that the whole

ibjects of controversy is

ling no way necessary to

lese several subjects, but

merely added for your further information and satisfaction

concerning them, and to shew that we can meet Protestants

on the ground they claim of scripture, reason, and the fa-

thers. Yes, sir, all my present labour is superabundant,

because, in proving that Christ has left a living tptahing au-

tkoritv in hit hoty Church to expound to us his two-fold

rule of scripture and tradition, as I have proved m the first

part of this work, which the vicar nibbles at without being

able to injure it, I demonstrated at once, and rendered all

discussion of the different branches of it unnecessary. Again,

it is proper to observe that this holy Church, in declaring her

doctrine, does not profess to argue upon it in a controversial

way, either from scripture or tradition; much less does she

pretend to make new articles of faith, or to expound the ori-

ginal articles in a diflferent sense from that in which she has

always held them, though it is true she «>m«t'«ne« adopts new

terms, suchasCONSUBSTANTIAL and TRANSUBSTAN-
TIATION, as more energetical and expressive of her beliet,

in opposition to the rising heresies of the times. '" •J'Oft' ;'!'

constlmt language is, NIL INNOVETUR ; NIL NISI QUOD
TRADITUM EST. (I) Such and »ueh it tht ttntt of tcrtp-

turt: tueh and tueh it tht doctrint of htr prtdteetiort, tht

pattort of the Church, tinct tht time of tht apoitlet: though

tot or m angtl from htavtn prtach to you another goiptl—

Itt him it anathema. Gal. i. 8. This observation deserves

the notice of the reverend vicar in particular, who at every

turn exclaims : the council of Trent or tueh olhtr council at-

ttrte thit and that doctrine, but doet not prove it from

tcripture, &c. .

The vicar entere upon the subject of purgatory with com-

rlaining of the " inveteracy'' of the Catholic Church, by which

undersUnd her eonttanoy in maintaining it : and thus much

I grant to the reverend gentleman, that she never changed

her doctrine or her practice in this point, as Cranmer and his

followers altered theirs. He then accuses Bellarmin and

Bossuetwith arrogance and ttlf-tufficitncy in supporting the

same doctrine. All this, however, is barely an introduction

to the vicar's abuse of myself, for having dared to detect the

sophistry and false statements of Dr. Porteus. This prelate

asserts that Catholics have " no scripture proof of the exis-

tence of vurgatory;" and that "if there be such a place,

Christ a." \ '.4 apostles would not have concealed it from us.

The inconcrasiveness of this argument, considered in itself, I

(1) Fop« Stephen 1. Ep.7*.
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•hewed in the first place by the following parity :
" The

scripture no where commands us to keep the firtt day of the

week holy: we always road of sanctifying the Sabbath or

Saturday, but never read u( Sunday, as a day of obligation

though if there be such an obligation, Christ and his apostles

would not have concealed it from us." In the next place I

proved the absolute falsehood of the argument by shewing

that the existence of purgatory and the advantage of praying

for the souls detained in it are proved from scripture. On
the former point, the vicar argues at groat length to shew that

there was sufficient reason for the apostles transferring the

obligation of the last day of the week to the first day of it

(in doing which he contradicts his former doctrine); but

the present question is not about the motives there were for

the apostles making the change, but for the lawfulness of our

laying aside an obligation imposed upon mankind at the

creation, and confirmed when the law was givon, and our

taking up with a different obligation without any potitiv in-

junction of holy toripture.

In proof however that the scriptures do sanction the belief

of a middlt itatt of touU tuffjiring for a time on aceount

of their tint, which is the demiition of purgatory, I argued in

the first place from the fact of the religious priest and cap-

tain, Judas IVlachabeus, having sent ten thousand drachmas

to the temple of Jerusalem, in order that sacrifices might be

offered up for the souls of some of his soldiers who had fallen

in battle ; because as the texts add, it it a holy and a lalw

tary thought to pray for th« dead, that they may be looted

from their tint. 2 Mac. xii. 46. At the same time I proved

that the book of Machabees, here cited, is an integral pert of

scripture, and that if it were not so, it would prove the faith

of God's people in this article under the ancient covenant.

The vicar next tries to make his readers believe that the

sacrifices which Judas offered for the dead, were intended for

the safety of the living, notwithstanding the sacred pen^ian'*

express declaration that iV it talutary to pray for tha Jead,

that they may be lootedfrom their tint. But, continues the

vicar, these soldiers "died in mortal sin ;" hence he conclude*

that prayers and sacrifices could not avail them. I answer

that the pious priest, Machabeus, was a better judge in this

matter than the vicar of Templebodane, and that it is i)|ain

from the text that the Pagan donaries taken by the Jewish sol-

diers at Jamnia were taken as epdil, not as subjects of ido-

latry. To my proofs from Luke, xii. 69, and xvi. 22, as like-

wise from J Peter, iii 19, though supported by St. Augustin,
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Tertullian, St. Cyprian, Ori«cn, St. Jorom, to whom I might

add St. Athanosiiis, St. Cyril, and a host of otiicr futhers, i\w

icar makes no other answer than by calling them " trite,

foolish, and unscriptural ;" saying that ho " will not trespass

on the reader's patience, or follow Dr. M. in his stupid track."

The two other texts I quoted from the New Testament,

iminely, I Cor. iii. 13, &c. and Mott. xii. 32, though equally

applied, as I stated, to the dogma of purgatory by Origen,

St, Ambrose, St. Jorom, St. Auguntin, St. Gregory, &c. the

vkar ditpotet of, according to his usual phrase, by opposing

to them the opinion of Seeker, Wake, and some other name-

less commentators I Methinks the above-cited words of St.

Peter, at least, declaring that Chritt being put to death,

preached to the epirita that ujtre in prison, agreeably with

the article of the creed, he descended into hell, and which

have embarrassed the most emineni Protestant divines, de-

served a more respectful treatment at the vicar's 'hands than

to be passed over m foolish and stupid. Archbishop Wake,
whom he oAen cites, says, that " the npirit of Christ, ader his

death, together with the soul of the penitent thief, was carried

by the angels into paradise, where the souls of the righteous

rest till the day of resurrection." (I) And bishop Tomlin

admits " that the hell into which Ciirist descended means the

place appropriated for the reception of departed souls in the

intermeaiate time between death and the general resurrec-

tion." (2) Both these divines, together with Pearson, Burnet,

and numerous others, admit of an intermediate or third place

for departed spirits distinct from heaven and hell : now thin

place IS what Catholics call purgatory : for as to the nature

of it, and whether there are external torments in it, whatever

reason there is for believing this to be the case, the Church has

defined nothing, and acconlingly she entered into a concordat

with the Greeks at the council of Florence, though they denied

such exterior torments, on their barely acknowledging that

there ie a purgatory, and that souls therein detained are

helped by the prayers of the faithful here on earth. But,

instead of agreeing with the eminent prelates of his own
church, the vicar subscribes to the impieties of Calvin, con-

«erning the death of Christ and his descent into hell, agreeing

with him that this is " true, holy, and comfortable doctrine
"

I pMS over the vicar's inconclusive reasoning on the pre-

sent subject, grounded as it is on two notoriously false sup^

(I) PiincipleRorctiriit. Retig. Sect. xi.

(S) Expos, of tho Tbifty-ninc Articles, Tart iii. Ait. t.

\\
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poiitionv, nknicly, that all tini art er/ual, nnA that there is no

mercy in commuting a heavy punithmtnt for a light otu.

He Anithes his untucceiiful attempt at reaioning with the

rollowing abiurd petitio prineipii : " So truly nonioniical ia

the idea rospeclinu purgatory, that it must long lince have

been abandoned, did not interested inotivoa atand in the

way." Now thin ia io far from being true, that the contrary

i« directly the case. I will shew it with respect to our own

country. When the lord protector, Seymour, with the help of

Cranmer and Ridley, flrst exchanged the Catholic Tor the Pro*

testant religion, they found nothing nonitniieal in the idea of

a middle state of souls, or in prayers for the souls detained

in it. Accordingly, they left the Cotholic prayers of this na-

ture to remain in the new Protestant liturgy ; and archbishop

Cranmer, who was now the Protestant pope of England, by

hia own choice sung a solemn mass of rtquitm for the soul of

the deceased French king, June I9th, I54T, at which bishop

Ridley preached, and eight other prelates assisted. (1) But

the protector Seymour having contrived to advance ^lm»elf to

the rank of a duke, under pretext that it was the it. ention of

the deceased king Henry to promote him, (2) and I wing no

other resource for raising money to support this dignity but the

endowments of the colleges, hospitals, and chantries, or foun-

dations for mortuary masses, &c. of which latter there waro

no less than 2374 in diflbrent parts of England, he procured

an act of parliament for the seizure of these, nominally for

the king's service, but really for his own and his fellow-

oounsellors' emolument. It was then that Somerset-house

was raised in all its ancient magnificence, and that the family

of Seymour, which was scantily provided for, rose to princely

opulence. In like manner, it was then that Cranmer ai^

Ridley, who before, by word and practice, had promoted

prayers for the souls in purgatory, discovered that " these are

a fond thing -vainly invented," &c. which position they io

serted in the articles of the English church, (3) altering tho

Common-prayer conformably with it, all which was confirmed

by parliament in 1652. Thus the suppression of the doctrine

of purgatory and prayers for the dead, and not the invention

ana continuance of it, sprung from wicked avarice.

The vicar's respect for the authority of the ancient fathers,

ia just as flexible as was the religion of Cranmer. He set out

with " a determination to deprive Dr. M. of their adventitious

(1) Heylin's H:«t. of Ref. p. 40 (8) Ibid. P. xxxW. p. M. (3) Artiule

ixiii. in tha Forty-two Articles, aid xxii. in tho Thirty-nine Article*
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aid," and thus fur has kept »ip somo sort of pretence of being

stlpported by their authority ; but on tho present nubject his

oonlidence quite fails him. lie now is reduced to confess

that "thougn the authority of tho fathers is rt»p*ctahU, it is

not dteUivt, antl that it is with this feeling ho contends abou*

its possesiion with Dr. Milner." In short, ho adinils that

" Origcn, Cyprian, and Tertullion spook of purgatory ;" but,

he adds, that " ho first conceived there were no pains nt all

after this life but those of purgatory :" just as if this opinion,

admitting it to be rightly stated, weakened tho father's testi-

mony for purgatory. (1) " The second, he says, applied this

doctrine to the penance inflicted on the lapsed in the perse-

cutions." Just as if this, I ogain say, diminished the outho-

rity of the quotation I (2) He adds, " the third applied it

(the doctrine of purgatory) to Christ's millenary kingdom
:'

which is false and would signify nothing if it were true. (3)

But why, in case the vicar meant to treat tho question of

literature honourably, and a question of religion conicien'

tioutly, why has ho not taken notice of those clear ond forci-

ble passages I quoted from St. Auguslin and St. John Chry-

sostom, and referred to in St. Ambrose and other fathers. (4)

The answer is obvious.
. . , v , j

It is not to be wondered at that our vicar should be found

unable to cope with »o many Catholic fathers, when it appears

that he cannot even manage the eminent Protestant doctors

whom 1 quoted as siding with the Catholics, some of them

for the existence of a place of temporary puninhment after

death, that is to say purgatory, others for tho practice of pray-

ing for the dead. On this head the vicar says :
" of eight

divines of the church of England, whom he (Dr. M.) e.x-

pressly mentions as believing that the dead ought to be

(1) See Origan, Horn. U, Levit. »nd Horn. 10. Jorem. (•) See the

strong p»6B«ge I quoted from tit. Cyprian, p. 310. (3) Tertullian

bye nothing about the Millennium, in the pueige I quoted from hun,

nor in the other paeeaget of the aame import. (4) St. Aug. Serm. 178.

E.chirid. cap. 109. cap. 110. Confeaa. 1. ii. c. 13. St. Chrya. o. 1.

Philip, Horn. 3, where the father oxpreaaly aaya, that fraytrtfur tht dtad

in the tremendout mytteriti were ordained above by the apottle: Ses

St. Cyril'a Abatract of the Ancient Greek Maaa. See the account of the

funeral of the emperor Conatantine by Euaebiua, where he deacribes

the aurrounding people ahedding tcara, and offering up frayere/or hie aouJ.

Life of Conat. I. ti. c. 71. See alao St. Ambroae'a Sermon on the death

of the emperor Theodoaiua, where he aaya :
" I loved him, and thtirefora

will follow him to the land of the living: nor will I quit him until my
tears and aupplicationa ahall have- obtained that he b« ."'fitted lo th«

holy mountain of the Lord."

u
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mnyod^ for, ! run only iipi>ak aoncUully of one. trthlii.hop

ilk""^'* i^" *"'* ''"*'* ^" '""*''' '"" !*"'"•• *''*• ""'|w<'t«lo
Usher T H« ioyn, l»t. tiint Ih.f IuIIit in hi* acroiint of St.
filrick • hook D» trihut llahitaeutii, ohiiiTvei thiit Jhoro in
no rrM,iiti<»n of nny other ploce aflor death tuit h«iiven utid
jiHI. To thia I answer thot not only St. Piilrick, (I) hut
likowiM Uiher hiin»«>tr, intliidBd in the word htll, not only
the place of torrnont fi.r the repr.ilmte, hut alio the limhui
*nftrt, in whuh the |)otriar«.h» dwelt of old, and the imperfect
jii»t are detaine<l at preient, the name into which Chriat do-
•cended.(2) The vi«-or aaya, 2ndly. that the archbi»hop, in
•dniittinjr th«t the Irith church in the fifth century, like the
re«t of the Church, wa» accustomed to pray for the dead,
alle^ea that, " in Ihone elder day* it waa an iiaual thing to
make prayers and oblaliona for the roat of thoae aoula which
were not doubted to bo in glory." I^t St. Augu.tin e«-
plom thia whole matter. Ilo aayg; "When we offer the
•acritice of the altar, or give alma for the faithful dcjiarled,
they are actaofthankagivmg for thoae who are perfectly gootl

:

they urcpropitiationa (or thoae who are not \tTy bad; and.
though they are of no benefit to the very bad.th#y«re matter
of conaolfttion to the living." (.3) He .aya, 3rdly. that Usher
quotea St. Jerom to prove that " when we shall come before
the iudgment Beat of Chriat, neither Job nor Daniel con en-
treat for us: and that "in hell no prayer can be heard."
But how does this prove tJuit a Job or a Daniel cannot help
by their prayers a soul btforti it is presented to be judged,
and in the inlormediate state of purgatory ? That St. Jerom
believed in purgatory, and the benefit of prayers for the dead,
IB abundantly testified in various parts of his works. (4)
Thus we find the vicar, with all his boosting of support from
the fathers, giving up three of them by name on the subject
in debate, and lotting judgment go by default, as the lawyers

(I) In St. P.tricV't tceond To mcil. cap. 1». publiihed by 8p«lwtn, isfoumj »d.cre# foibicWmg th.t th« holy liturgy .houW be porfermed for
eertam acandnloui imnert after their death, in the lame manner aa St.
Cyprian had done with re.f.ect to those who appointed clergymen for their
•aacutora. (2) Among tho other warm .ontroveraiea that were rarried
on between archbiahop Laud and archbishop Usher, through thtir re-
apectire chaplains, Dr. P..ter Heylin and Dr. Richard Parr, one waa con-
oermng Christ a descent into hell. In managing this, the lut-mentioned

^quotes hia natron Usher, aa referring in his defence to the ancient fathara
respecting Abraham s bosom—the paradise of the good thief-the out-
skirts, that is^ the limbo of hell. See Apper.dii to the LIfa of Uahar. by
)r. Parr. p. M. (;n Enchirid. c 110. («) Comment in Prov. i l

III Isaiom. Ps. XIII. Aurora. Jovin. 4c.
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turni It, vith r«>s|N*ct to thu rest of tlium. In furt, hi* has not

ihii kl adow tif a claim to support from aity i)n<; of llu-m ; nod
of the uiKht umiiiont pri)ltiles of his own church, who have

iM'cri iiunii'd in the cutitniversy, ho only attctnnls In claim

one, by doini; which he belruys his cause instead of serving

it. VVilh ro*|>ect to the distinguished writers of our own
time, he attempts to vindicate the biKhopof Exeter alone from

wliat he calls "an imputation of rank l'o|M!ry *; but which, in

fuel, was a sentiment that did honour to his lordship's learn-

ing ns a theoltjgiiin, according to what has just been proved,

and to his heart as a man. The fact is, as I stated, tiial this

pp'late, in a sermon on the deitth of the late lamented princess

Chariot to, praytd for h»r tout. This fact the vicar denies,

and suys he has authority to deny it. Perhaps he may have

authority ; but thus far wo have nothing but his bare woril

fur K. In the mean timo it is certain, that if I have been

misled on this score, so has the nation at large, through all the

usual vehicles of intvlligeiico, and other thu must respectable

publications. (I)

You will recollect, rev. sir, that in concluding my letter on

purgatory, and prayers for the dead, I s|Hike of the great con>

solation which Catholics derive from the practice of the latter,

especially at thu funerals of those who are near or dear t

them, observing, that death itself cannot break that happy

eommunion of taint*, which exists among thu niembers of

their Church, insomuch that they can often render greater

service to their friends after their death, in praying and giving

alms for them, than they can in any other way during their

life-time : while the funerals of our mistaken Proteslant bre-

thren, I aaid, " arc cold, disconsolate ceremonies, in which the

survivors cannot otherwise shew their regard for their de-

parted friends than by costly pomp and feathered pageantry.'*

These reflections have roused the feelings of the vicar, an(i

provoked him to challengo a comparison between the burial-

service of the church which he belongs to, and that of any

other church, whether Latin or Greek. But, after all, rev.

sir, you cannot help observing how the vicar's oHected indig-

nation is nothing else but a polemical artifice to misrepresent

my reflections. In fact, I did not represent the pusHuges

from Job, the Psalms, and the New Testament, of which the

(I) .See Rtmarki on Iht Biihop of Ptterbornugh't Ccmparalire Vievi, by

the Rev. G. Glover, A. M. who auya, " We had «T«in very lately a acrmon
preached and pubtiahml on the death of tlio princeaa Charlotte, by a vene-

rable bishop, now upon the bench, concluding with s prayer that God
would receive her soul." P. 85.
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Asa IITTH LVII.

•Uhliihvtl Mrvk* chi«(ly coniiali, m told ait4 ,U$emfht$
in t>i(imii«|v«i; I cjiiltl not sigHify thia, W!«ho»it LUirKominf
th« wnnl of (hmI, and ilitgraciiitr my owr. brfrtAry m ' ^li«••^
out .if whi« h •liMoiii ull lh<« fuimnil kwrvko uf thn thurch uf Knf-
UikI in lakiiii

; I Imruly •ytttkni of the I .ilitr . it rf>Kriril* thn
b«iiii<»il (if iU)fMr(«il «<iiiU, ftiiii .,f c'mioc|u«noo tho fi'rlintft ol
Ww livinif frioiid«, lo rmitharof w)iUh i| pmfimMs to allJira aid
or ciiuolulion. whila (ho whol«i intent and <il»j«ct of ihu Ca.
Iholic (\inonil liturjjy i« lu aiiniiniKtur tlu)(« to lh«in both.

I am, tn. John Milnir.

EXTREME UNCTION,

1

LETTER LVri.-T. tk, kn. ROBKRT ClAYTON, MA
Rbv. Sia,—Tii» council of Trunt t««rni» tho inc'raTnent of

•xtreriHi unction tho oontummalion of ptnanct ; and, there-
foro, an biiihop I»ortuu« makes thi« th« aubject of a chaijiu
ftgaui.t our Church, hero it the proper plac« for me ti> answer
It. iiis lordship writes a long ehapttr upon it, borauso his
business IS to

ifloss over ihe ck-ur testimony which tha
apostle St. James bears to the reality of this sacrament: in
return I shall write a thorl Utfr in refutation of his eiiislk,
because I have little more to do, than to cite that testimony,
as It stands in the New Testoment. It is as follows : /• anyman tic/l among you, Ul him bring in tht pritttt of tki
church, and Itt thtm pray over him, anointing him with oil,
in tht namt of tht Lord. And Iht praytr offaith ihall $avt
th« lick man; and tht Lord thall raitt him up: and if ht
o» in tin^ thty thall h« forgiven him, James, v. 14, Ifl. flote
we see i !. ,» is eijuisite, according to fho Engl-sh Pro-
tflstant cftti.)ii»,m, (o constitu'p ^ sacrament: (1) for there
'18 an .•..,

I
t-,s le »ign," namely, the anointing with oil:

thero IS Ull outward spiritual giace given unto us," namely,
the laving of the tick and theforgiveniii of hii lini. Las t
there is " the ordination of Christ, at* the mtani by which th«
same m receivedr unless the bishop choosea to allege, that
the holy opoHtIo fobricotod a sacrament, or means of i^race,
without any authority for th.s purpose from his h. .venly
Master. What the« does his lordship say, in opposition to

(I) Book of Commoa Prayer.

^mt»
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Mtne ClAYTON, M.A.
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IkTRKNI t/NOTMU*.

this divine warrant for our sacrainent f He says, that lh«

aiioiii'mg the sick by the eUWr* "f old m«n, waa the ap(Miinted

iiitithod of mirueuhutltf curing thtm in priniilive times;

which wtiuld iin|ily that no (Christian died in those limvs, %>%•

ci*|>t wh«n either oil or old iikmi wi<r« not to Ih) itii-t with I

<lo adds, \.\\mi forytetntti of tht tick man't lint, means iht

euri of hit corporal ditiattt I {\) And al\i<r all this, h«

boasts of builtbng his religion on mere scripture, in its plain

uiiglossod moaning! (i) In reading thia, I own I cannot help

revolving in my miml the aluive ((unitid iMriNly of I.ulhcr, on

the (Irst words of scriittiiru, in which ne riilictiles the dis-

tortion of It by many I'rorestants of his time. (3) With Iho

same conlldence his lordship oibls :
" Our laying asidn a cere-

mony (the anointing) which A/i« /owy h* n uttlttt, Ac. can b«

no loss, while every thing that is truly valuable in 8t. James'a

direction is preserved in our officu for visiting the sick-'X"*)

Kxoctly in this monner our friends, the (jimkers, iindcrtako

to prove, that, in laying a»ido the ctjrcmony of waiihing ca-

tecnumens with water, they " have preserved every thing that

is truly valuable" in the sacrament of baptism I (A) Hut

whore shall we find an end of the inconsistencies and impie-

ties of deluded Chrintians, who refuse to hear that Church

which Christ has ap|>ointed to explain to them the trutha of

religion I

Tliero is not more truth in the prelate's assertion, that

there is no mention of anointing with oil, among the primitive

Christians, except in miraculous cures, during the /Irst 000

years ; for the celebrated Origen, who was born in the age

next to that of the apostles, after speaking of an humble con-

fession of sins, as a means of obtaining their pardon, adds to

it, the anointing with oil, prttcribid by St. Jumit. (rt) St.

Chrysostom, who lived in the 4lh century, speaking of the

|>ower of priests in remitting sin, says, they exert it when
they are called in to perform the rite mentioned by St. Jamea,

&c. (7) The testimony of putw Innocent I, in the same age,

is to express as to wurranl for this socrament, the upattor,

the minister, and the subjects of it, (H) that though the

bishop alluded to the testimony, he does not choose to grap-

ple with it, or even to quote it. (9) I pass over the irre-

(l) Conf. p. 69. (2)P. W. (3) " In principio D«u» cre»»i» c»iluas

•I ttmm : in tin btgiuming Iht cuekoo dfvourtd iht iporrow and itt Uof

fhtrt: (i) Conf.J). 61. (5) D»rcUy'» Apology, prop. 19. (0) Horn.

i.i Ltft. (7) Do Ssered I. iil. (8J Epi*t. sd Decent Eugub.

(t.i Conf. p. 61.
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fraKaDle authorities of St. Cyril of Akxandria, Victor of An-

tioch, St. Gregory the great, and our venerable Uede. in order

OTice more to recur vo tl.al short but co.ivincms proof, which

1 have already adduced on other contested points, that the

Catholic Church has not invented those sacramentH and doc-

trines in latter ages, which Protestants assert were unknown

in the primitive- time. Lot it then be remembered, that the

Nestorians broke off from the communion of the Church in

331, and the Eutychians in 451 ; that these rival sects exist

in numerous coiigregalions throughout the East at the pre-

sent day ; and that they, as well a« the Greek, Armenians,

&c. maintain in belief and practice extreme unetton as one of

the leven tacramenta. Nothing can se satisfactorily vindicate

our Church from the charge of imposition or innovation, in the

particulars mentioned, as these facts do. How much more

consistently has the impious friar Mardn Luther acted, in de-

nying at once the authority of St. James's epistle, and con-

demning it as " a chaffy composition, and unworthy an apos-

tle (1) than bishop Porteus and his confederates do, who

attempt to explain away the clear proofs of extreme unction,

contained in that epistle ? In the moan time, in spite of

every insult offered to the divine institutions, and every

uncharitable reflection cast on themselves or their religious

practices, pious Catholics will continue to receive, in the

time of man's greatest need, that inestimable consolation and

grace, which this, and the other helps of their Church, were

orovided by our Saviour Jesus Christ to impart.
•^ ^

I am, &c. John Milner.

GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER LVIII. To the Rev. ROBERT CLAYTON, M. A.

Rev. Sir,—Tub laboured attempt of bishop Porteus to

distort the clear text of St. James is so unnatural, that the

vicar himself Peems to leave it to the expopure and refutation

it meets with in my former letter. What the apostle says is

this: Is any man sick among you, let him hring %n the

priests of the Church, and let Ihem pray over him, anointing

him with oil, in the name of the Lord. And the prayer of

/AJ
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faith thall tave the tick man, and the Lord- shall raite htm
up ; and if he he in sine, they thall be forgiven him.
James, v. 14, 15. The fuHowing is the gloss of bishop Por-
teus on this ordinance of the apostle: ho says, that the
tinointing of the sick with oil by old men or elders, was the

appointed method in primitive times of miraculously curinjr

thorn; whence it follows, as I observed, that no Chrialian died
in primitive times, except where old men or oil could not be
procured. He adds that " theforgivenett of the tick man^a
tint, which St. James speaks of, means the cure of hit cor-

poral diteaiee." (I) The vicar says little in support of the
bishop ; what he chiefly aims at is to elude the strong proofs
I brought that this apostolical ordinance is a tacrament of the
Church, instituted first and principally for the relief of the
soul, and secondly, for the relief of the body, if it be for the
glory of God and the real good of the patient, and that the
ministers of it are not old men of any description, but, as they
are here termed, the priettt of the Church. We are agreed
as to what constitutes a sacrament; our definition of one and
that in the church catechism, not being materially different
from each other. In short, it is agreed upon that there is an
exterior rite prescribed by the apostles, namely, the anoint-
ing the sick person with oil ; on the other hand, there is un-
deniably a ipiritual grace, namely, the taving of him by the
prayer offaith, together with the forgivenett of hit tint,
which latter clause the vicar chooses to suppress in quoting
the words of St. James. In excuse for this omission, or rather
in opposition to the apostle, he says afterwards, -that " the
forgiveness of sins can be as 'veil had by the absolution of
the priest." But this, as I have intimated, is denying the
apostle's declaration ; and, secondly, it is unsaying all that
the vicar himself has been saying in his ninth chapter about
abtolutionfrom tin. I wonder that, in his distress, he did
not avail himself of the authority of his incomparable Sclden,
who says "that the unction here prescribed/or the tick was
intendedfor the dead " (2) or rather that of patriarch Luther,
who calls this epistle of St. James, " a dry, chaffy epistle
unworthy of an apostle." (3) In speaking of the three things
necessary to constitute a sacrament, the present writer said,
/Bspecting the ordinance in question, " here we see all tliat

CD Confutation, chap. ix. p. 68. (2) Selden do Syned. I. 2.

(3) De CaptiT. Bablyl. Edit. Jen. Tlie motive of Luthcr'a contempt of
thia canonical epi?tle, is became it denies the aiifliciency of faith alone,
snd insiata on the neceiaity of good work9.

END OF CON. 17
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u requisite, according the English Protestant catechism, to

constitute a sacrament : for there is an outward vitible sign,

namely, the anointing with oil ; there is an inward tptrilual

grace, namely, the saving of the sick and the forgiveness of

his sins; lastly, there is the ordination of Chriit, as the

means by which the same is received, unless the bishop

(Porteus) chooses to allege, that the holy apostle fabricated

a sacramer^t, or means of grace, without any authority from

his heavenly Master." These latter words, which so clearly

imply that not even the apostle could institute a sacrament,

it pleases the vice to transform into the very opposite mean-

ing, by making me signify, that " a» St. James was ordained

to the apostolic office, he consequently had the power to insti-

tute a sacrament."

You have seen, rev. sir, in the last letter, the sacrament

of extreme unction proved, not only from the epistle of St.

James, but also from the exprese testimony of Origen, St.

Chrysostom and pope Innocent I. all of whom quote that

epistle as scriptural authority for it You have also seen re-

ferences to thetestimoniesof Cyril of Alexandria, St. Gregory

the great, and our venerable Bede, to the utter discomfiture

of Dr. Porteus, vrho denies its being " mentioned for the first

six hundred years of the Church.'* (1) And yet the vicar,

pledged as he stands to " deprive me of the adventitious aid

of the Ikthers," says not a word to all this ? I likewise re-

ferred to all and every one of the numerous Christian

churches in Europe, Asia, and Africa, that had been separated,

gome for five, others for ten centuries from the Cathonc

Church, before the existence of Protestantism, all of which

are in the habit of administering it to the sick, no less than

the Catholic Church. It was certainly incumbent on tho vicar

to account for this universal fascination of the Christian

world : there is no other way of doing this bat the supposition

which I suggested before, and with which he is so much of-

fended, namely, that on some night or day they forgot all they

had previously believed, and were bewitched into a new
religion. I am, &c. John Milnbr.

(1) Confat. e. IX. p. 01.
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WHETHER THE POPE BE ANTICHRIST?

LETTER L\.—To JAMES BROWN, E$q.

Rbv. Sir,—Thbre remains but one more question of

doctrine to be discussed between mo and your favourite con-

trovertist, bishop Porte us, which is concerning the character

and power of the pope ; and this he compresses into a narrow

compass, among a variety of miscellaneous matters, in the

latter part of his book. However, as it is a doctrine of first

rate importance, against which I make no doubt but several

of your Salopian society have been early and bitterly preju-

diced, I propose to treat it at some length, and in a regular

way. To do this, I must begin with the inquiry, whether

the pope be really and truly the man of sin, and the son of

perdition, described by St. Paul, 2 Thes. ii. 1, 10; in short

the antichrist spoken of by St. John, (1 John, ii. 18.) and

called by him, a beast with seven heads and ten horns. Revel,

xiii. 1, whose see, our Charch, is the great harlot, the mother

ojfthefornications and abominations ofthe earth, ibid. xvii. 6

1 shudder to repeat these blasphemies, and I blush to hear

them uttered by my fellow christians and countrymen, who

derive their liturgy, their ministry, their Christianity and

civilization, from the pope and the church of Rome ; but they

have been too generally taught by the learned, and believed

by the ignorant, for me to pass them by in silence on this oc-

casion. One of bishop Porteus's colleagues, bishop Hallifax,

speaks of tJhis doctrine concerning the pope and Rome, as long

being " the common symbol of Protestantism." (1) Certain it

is, that the author of it, the outrageous Martin Luther, may

be said to have established Protestantism upon this principle.

He had at first submitted his religious controversies to the

decision of the pope, protesting to him thus :
" Whether you

give life or death, approve or reprove, as you may judge

best, I will hearken to your voice, as to that of Christ him-

self:" (2) but no sooner did pope Leo condemn his doctrine,

than he published his book " Against the execrable Bull of

Antichrist," (3) as he qualified it. In like manner, Melanc-

thon, Bullinger, and many others of Luther's followers, pub-

licly maintained, that the pope is antichrist, as did afterwards

(1) Sermons by bishop Hallifax, proached at the Lecture founded by the

late bishop Warburton, to prove the Apostasy of Papal Rome, j. 8T,

<») Epist. ad Leo. X. A. D. ISIS. (3) Tom. ii.
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Calvin, Beia. and the writers of that party in general. This

party considered this doctrine so essential an to vote it an

article offaith in thoir synod of Gap, held in 1603.n) The

writers in defence of this impious tenet in our island are

as abundant as those of the whole continent put together,

John Fox, Whitaker, Fulke, Willet, Sir Isaac Newton, Mede,

Lowman, Towson, Bicheno, Rett, &c. with the bishops.

Fowler, Warburton, Newton, Hallifax, Hurd, Watson, and

others, too numei jus to be here mentioned. One of these

writers, whose work has but just appeared, has collecled

f^m the scriptures a new and quite a whimsical system con-

cerning antichrist. Hitherto, Protestant expositors have been

content to apply the character and attributes of antichnst to a

»ucce$nion of Roman pontiffs : but the Rev. H. Rett professes

to have discovered that the said antichnst is, at the same

time, every pope who has filled the see of Rome since the

year 756, to the number of 180, together with the whole of

whiit he calls « the Mahometan power, " from a period more

remote by a century and a half, and the whole of infidelity,

which he traces to a still more ancient or^in than even Ma-

hometanism. (2) . /^u • » i_-i..^j
That the first pope, St. Peter, on whom Christ declared

that he built his Church, Matt. xvi. 18, was not antichrist, I

trust, I need not prove; nor indeed, his third successor m
the popedom, St. Clement; since St. Paul te^t-fic. of him,

that Aw nanu i$ written in th« book of life, Phu- iv. a. m
like manner, there is no need of my demonstrating that the

see of Rome was not the harlot of revelations, when St. haul

certified of its members, that their faith wot ipoktn oj

thrcughout the whole world. Rom. i. 8. At what particular

period, then, I now ask, as I asked Mr. Brown, in one of my

former letters, did the grand apostasy take place, by which

the head pastor of the Church of Christ became his declared

enemy, in short, the antichrist; and by which the Church,

whose faith had been divinely authenticated, became /A#

great harlot, full ofthe namee of blaephtmy ? This revolution,

had it really taken place, would have been the greatest, and

the most remarkable, that ever happened since the deluge.

Hence we might expect that the witnesses, who profess to

bear testimony to its reality, would agree as to the time oi

f I ) Bossuef. Variat. p. ii. b. 13. (2) History the Inte^f"**'
^[

Prnnhecv b? H. Kelt, D. D. ThU writer's attempt to trunsfotm the greit

rupfSoF th, pope'. St. Jerom, pope Grogo,7 1, St. B-nsrd. &e into

wirnessc, that the pope is antichrist, becu.e they condemn certain acU

is antichrislian, is '.ruly ridiculous.
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Us takin; place. Let us now observe how for this is iho fact.

The Lutheran Braunbom, who writes the most copiously
and the most confidentally of thie event, tells us, that the
Popish antichrist was born in the year of Christ 80, that he
grew to his full size in 376, that he was at his greatest
strength in 636, that he began to decline in 1086, that ho
would die in 1640, and the woHd would end in 1711.(1)
Sebastian Frencua affirms, that antichrist appeared immedi-
ately after the apostles, and caused the external church, with
its faith and sacraments, to disappear. (2) The Protestant
church of Transilvania published, that antichrist first appeared
A. D. 200. (3) Napper declared that his coming was about
313, and that pope Sylvester was the man. (4) Melancthon
says, that pope Zozimus, in 420, was the first antichrist ; (5)
while Beza transfers this character to the great and good St.
Leo, A. D. 440. (6) Fleming fixes on the year 606 as the
year of this great event; bishop Newton on the year 727;
" but all agree," says the Rev. Henry Kett, " that the anti-
christian power was fully established in 767, or 768." (7)
Notwithstanding this confident assertion, Crenmer's brother-
in-law, Bullinger, had, long before, assigned the year 763 as
ihe era of this grand revolution, (8) and Junius had put it

off to 1073. Musculus could not discover antichrist in the
chtirch till about 1200, Fox not till 1300, (9) and Martin
Luther, as we have seen, not till his doctrine was condemned
by pope Leo in 1620. Such are the in'?onsistencies and con-
traoictions of those learned Protestants, who profess to see so
Nearly the verification of the prophecies concerning anti-
christ in the Roman pontifls. I say eontradietiont, because
those among them, who pronounce pope Gregory, or Leo the
great, or pope Sylvester, to have been antichrist, must con-
tradict those others, who admit them to have been respec-
tively Christian pastora and saints. Now what credit do men
of sense give to an account of any nort, the vouchers for
which contradict each other 1 CeHaMy ribne at all.

Nor are the predictions of these egregious interpreters, con-
cerning the death of antichrist, and the destruction of Popery,
more consistent with one another, than their accounts of the
birth and progress of them both. We have seen above, that
Braunbom prognosticated, that the deeth of the papal anti-

(1) Bayle'i Die, Draunbom. (9) De Alvpftand. Stit. Ecclet, (S) D«
Abolend. Chritt, per Antichris. (4) Upon the R«»el. (6) In loos
poitremo edit. (6) In Coaress. General. (7) Vol. ii. p. 59. (8) la
Apoe. (i) In Eandem.
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ehriit would take place in the year IrtlO. John Pot foretolA

it would happen in 1688. The incomparable Justoph Mude,

as bishop llallifax calls him, (I) by a particular calculation of

his own invention, undertook to demonstrato that the papacy

would be finally destroyed in 1853.(2) The Calvinmt mi-

nister Jurieu, who had a«loptod this system, fearing the event

would not verify it, found a pretext to lengthen the term,

first to 1690, and afterwards to 1710. But he lived to wit-

nes* a disappointment at each of these periods. (3) Alix,

another H\iguenot preacher, predicted that the fatal catas-

trophe would certainly take place in 1716.(4) Whiston,

who pretended to find out the longitude, pretended also to

discover that the popedom would terminate in 1714: finding

himself mistaken, he guessed a second time, and fixed upon

the year 1735. (5) At length Mr. Kett, from the success of

his Antichrist of Infidtlittf against his Antiehritt of Popery,

abaut twenty years ago, (for he feels no difficulty in dividing

aatan against himtelf, Matt. xii. 6,) foretold that the long

wished for event was at the eve of being accomplished ; (6)

and Mr. Daubeny having witnessed pope Pius VI. in chains,

and Rome possessed by French atheists, with several other

preachers, sounds the trumpet of victory, and exclaims, all is

accomplished. (7) In like manner, G. S. Faber, in his two'

sermons before the university of 0.xford, in 179?*, boasts that

" the immense gothic structure of Popery, built on supersti-

tion and buttressed with tortures, has crumbled to dust."

Empty triumphs of the enemies '>f the Church I They ought

to have learned, from her length of history, that she never

proves the truth of Christ's promises so evidently, as when

she seems sinking under the waves of persecution ; and that

the chair of Peter never shines so gloriously, as when it is

filled by a dying martyr, like Pius VI, or a captive confessor,

like Pius VII ; however triumphant, for a time, their perse-

cutors may appear

!

But these dealers in prophecy undertake to demonstrate

from the characters of antichrist, as pointed out by St. Paul

and St. John, that this succession of popes is the very man

in question. Accordingly, the bishop of Landaff says :
" I

have known the infidelity of more than one young man hap-

pily removed, by shewing him the characters of Popery

delineated by St. Paul, in his prophecy concerning the man

of ein, 2 Thess. ii. and in that concerning the (tpostasy of the

(i; p. 286. («) B»yl«'« Diet.

S Revol. (6) Vol. ii. ch»p. 1.

(S) Ibid. (4) Ibid. (5) Emy
(1j Tho Ml of Papal Romt.
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httor times, 1 Tim. iv. l."(l) In proof of this point, he

republishes the dissenter Benson's DisiitTtation on The Man
of Sin. (2) I purpose, therefore, making a few roiimrks on

the leading points of this adoptive child of his lordship, as

also upon some of the Rev. Mr. Kett's illustrations of them.

First, then, wo oil know that the revelation of the man of tin

will be accompanied with a revolt or falling olf— in other

words, with a great apostasy ; but it is a Question to be (lis*

cussed between me and bishop Watson, wnether this charai-

ter o( apoetai^ is more applicable to the Catholic Church, or

to that class of religionists who adopt his opinions? To
decide this point, let me ask, what are the first and principal

articles of the three creeds professed by his church as well as

by ours, that of the apostles, that of Nice, and that of St.

Athanasius, as likewise of the articles, his liturgy, and his

canons ? Incontestably those which profess a belief in tho

blessed Trinity, and the incarnation of the consubstantial

S. n of the eternal Father. Now it is notorious, that every

Catholk:, throughout the world, hokls these the fundamental

articles ofChristianity as firmly now as St. Athanasius himself

did 1600 years ago: but what says his lordship, with num-

berless other Protestant Christians of this country, on these

heads? Let the preface to his Collection be consulted, (3)

in whrch, if he does not openly denjf the Trinity, he excuses

the Unitarians, who deny it on the ground tliat they are

^raid ofbecoming idolater$ by worshipping Jesut Chriet. (4)

Let his charges be examined : in one of these he says to his

clergy, that " he does not think it eafe to tell them what tiie

Christian doctrines are ;" (6) no, not so much as the unity

and trinity of God. In anotlier ciiarge, however, the bishop

assumes more courage and informs his clergy, that " Protes-

tantism consists in believing what each one pleases, and in

Erofessing what he believes." How much should I rejoice to

ave this question of apostaay, between the bishop of Lan-

daflf and me, decided by Luther, Calvin, Beza, Cranmer,

Ridley, and James I. were it not for the proofs which history

affords me, that, not content with excluding him from the class

of Christians, they would assuredly burn him at the stake a&

an apostate. The second character of antichrist, set down

by St. Paul, is, that he oppoaelh and ie lifted up above all

that ie called God, or that ie worshipped, so that he sitteth

in the temple of God, shewing himself as if he were God.

il)
Bishop Watson'* Collect, p. 7.

tef. p. 15. &c. (4) P. 17.

(8) Ibid. p. 868. (3) VoL

(3) Bishop Watson's Chaias, 17M.
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2 Thou. li. 4. Thi* character Mr. nenton and biihnp Wat-
iton think applicablo to the po|M), who, they m>, clairna the

ntlribiite* and homage duo to the Deity. I leave you, r«ve-

rend *ir, and your friends, to jud^o of the truth of this cha-

racter, when I inform you that the po|»e ha» hit confetaor hke

other Cuthohci, to whom he cnnfcuHes his lins in private

;

and that uvery day, in aayinif Mans, ho bows before the altar,

und in the presence of the noopio confestes that he haa

" linnetl in thomjht, word, and deed," begging them to pray

to fJod for him ; and that aKerwardt, in the moat aolemn part

of it, ho profesHoa " hii hopa for forgivene«i, not through

his own merits, but thn)ugh the bounty and grace of Jesua

Christ our Lord."(l) The third mark of antichrist ia, that

his coming u according to tht working of tatan, in alt povMr,

and aignt, and lying wonderi, 2 Thess. il. 9. From thia

passage of holy writ, it appears that antichrist, whenever he

dues come, will work false, illusive prodigies, as the ma-

>ricians of Pharoah did. But, from the divine promises, it is

Hvidont that the disciples of Christ will conlmue to work

true miracles, such as he himself wrought ; and from the

testimony of the Iwly fathers and all ecclesiastical writers, it

is incontestible that certain servants of God have been ena-

bled by him to work them from time to time over since this

his promise. This 1 havo elsewhere demonstrated ; as like-

wise that the fact is denied by Protestants, not for want of

evidence, as to its truth, but because this is necessary for

the defence of their system. (2) Still it is false that the Ca-

tholic Church ever claimed a power of working miracU* i»

the order of nature, as her opponents pretend. All that we
say is, that Gotl is pleased from time to time to illustrate the

true Church with real miracles, and thereby to shew that she

belongs to him.

The latest dealer in prophecies, who boasts that his booka

have been revised by the bishop of Lincoln, (3) by way of

Khewing the conformity between antichristian Popery and the

fieatt, that did great eigne, eo that ke made fire to eome down

from heaven unto the earth, in the eight of men, Rev. xiii, 13,

soys of the former, "even fire is pretended to come down

from heaven as in the case of St. Antong'e fire.'' (4) 1 aro

almost ashamed to refute so illiterate a cavil. True it is that

he hospital monks of St. Antony were heretofore famous for

niring the Erysipelas with a peculiar ointment, on which

ft) Canon of the Mms. (») Part ii. Letttr x»Tt. (S) Interpret,

of P.-ophecy, by H. Kett, LL. B. pryT (4) Kett, vol. ii. p. ft.
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account that disease oc(|uircd the name of St. Antonif t
fire; (I) but neither thciiu monks, nor any other (.'alholics,

were used to invoke that intiamination, or any other burning
whatsoever from heaven or elsewhere. I beg that you and
your friends will suspend your opinion of the fourth alli-jjcd

reNciiiblaneu b<!tween antichrist and the po|>e, that of i)erse-
cuting the saints, till I liave leisure to treat that subject in
greater deUil than I can at present. I shall take no noticv
at all of the writer's chronological calculations, nor of the nna-
gnuns and chronograms, by which many Protestant e«-
Counders have endeavoured to extract the mysterious num-
er ttOiJ from the name or title of certain popes, farther than

to obdorve, that ingeiiious Catholics have extracted the same
number from the name Martinut Lutherue, and even from
that of David Chrytheus, who was the most celebrated in vcn*
tor of those riddles.

Such are the grounds on which certain refractory children,
in modern ages, have ventured to call their true Mother a
proititute, and the common father of Christians, the author
of their own conversion from Paganism, the man of tin and
the very antiehritt. But they do not really believe what
they declare; their object being only to inflame the ignorant
multitude. I have sufficient reason to think this, when I hear
a Luther threatening to unsay all that he had said against
tlie pope, a Melancthon lamenting that ProtAitants had re-
nounced him, a Beza negotiating to return to him, and a late

Warburton-lecturer lamenting, on his death-bed, that he
could not do the same without impoverishing his wife and
o'l'ldren. Iam,&c. John Milnbr.

GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER LX.-To Ih* Rtv. ROBERT CLAYTON, A. M.

Rbv. Sir,—Thrrb can be no doubt but that the vicar has
gi>ne beyond the wishes of his friends and patrons, in different

parts of his reply, and in no part of it more so than wh^re he
maintains that the pope is the man of tin, and ton ofperdition,
described by St. Paul, 2 Thess. ii. 3, and, in short, the iden-

tical antiehritt mentioned by St. John, who denied the Fa-
ther and the Son, 1 John, ii. 22 A great proportion of our

(1) Psqaotiut, in Moltnam di S»cr Imsg.

END OF CON. 17
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u\:»v am! jrtntrv hiivo •••n ond converted with th« meek

«d «fifvmiK7vir. inc., hi. .l,.|.v..ry fnun tho .ix ycr.'

?mnrUn2l which ho underwent f.-r rcfuMnK .o Proclaim*

iTSeZinrL country; and every one know, that hi.

hJSllX 'ce-or. 1'i.u VI. I.mt h.. princ.pahty and h..

HfiTfor oj; .ioK tho .u'a«ure. of that i.npiou. factioA wh«.e

''!,,( rrJ^eJl wa« to .xter.ni.mte ehrlHl.an.ty out of the

r„i,l N.,r i> thi» »n ; for when the pop' wm restored to hit

tn :.f IrSan.1. ind a few other delinou. .ectane. of the

'"

Th"i tHrtntedtell. hi. reader.. " that Protentant writer,

have intariably ascribed Uh, characton.tjc mark, of ant.

!^i.r;-. to the chief pastor, of the church of Rome. How lar

£ iVtrie?let holTe readorsju-lffc from the foHowmg passage

h the sermon of a celebrated preacher, .n dohvermg he

Warburton lecture, founded for the expres. purpo.e of up-

S./tr absur.1 and injpiou. d.>ctrmeJ ^^r. The

latter .ay.: "U
'V^hittT^ o cVu.^^^^^^^^^

IfcSThouTd'E-^i^^^^^^^^^

il,?nanv other person whom they do not love), that

J .i..™''n> The irulh of lh« obwrvmlion I clenrly
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m observation I clearly
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the doctrine of the church

Bsition by the authority of

imett I. and by impUcatioc

>iihop of St Aiaph'i, p. tt

t^ !.

nmiri ouiotioni amwirid. aoA

of Rliiul.«it.'.. ( 1
) In treating this •ubject I (•xposod the con-

!nidH:tn!n» o) learned Proteslants uimmi 't. 'I'liat thf I'nilh \>{

tliu church of Rome was epohen of Ihrnui/h the whuin world

in hts time, we are assured by Ml. Paul, Rom. i. N ; ilic ipies-

tion then i«, when she lust this (kith, and when (he suciessur

of St. Peter became lA« ton of perdition, (he very antiehriet f

I shewod that some of those writers date the aiMfStusy from

the very time of the a|K>stles, whilo others deter it till the

time of the Rerurnialion, so culled, an interval of near (ineeii

centuries. Tu this the viinr replies :
" What Dr. IMilncr

calls eontradiotione, should rather lie called dieai/reemenlt
:"

nevertheless I adiwre to my term, and maintain that (hose

Protestants who, tlating the reign of antichriitt at an early

periixl, declare that St. (iregory, for example, or St. li«(), or

St. Silvester, was antichrist, contradict those other Protectants

who, bringing tliu same down to later times, confess those

pontiffs to have been saints.

To speak r^uw of the sign* of this son of perdition : it is

certain, as St. Paul assures us, that his revelation will be

preceded by a revolt, or a|)ostiisy, '2 Theis. ii. 8 ; and our
vicar is vain enough to boast that " every page of his reply

« replete with evidence that the church of Rome has apus-

iitited and departed from the faith onoo delivered to the

saints " But will any other person say this besides the author
of it? Will his friends anu patrons say that he haH proved
a single p<jint he has treated of? No, rev. sir, it is not in

evidence, but in aeeertion, and that too frequently of the

boasting kind, that the vicar is accustomed to deal. The
present question being about apoetaiy, as a mark of anti*

Christ, and socinianism, or a denial of the adorable Trinity and
Incarnation being apostasy, by the vicar*s own confeNsion,

I challenged Dr. Porteus, and by implication himselC to the

inquiry whether this was prevalent in my communion or in

his ? Or rather, I proved that the whole faith of St. Aihona-
siuk, together with what is called his creed, is as firmly main-
tained and believed by every real Catholic throughout the

world, at the present day, as it was by the saint himself in the

fourth century : whereas, among the heads and most dis(in-

guislicd members of the different classes of Protestants, it is

hard to (ind any who give proof of their being grounded in

this foundation of Christianity, while very many of them
openly impugn and blaspheme it ! This was the field in

which 'S vicar ought to liave root me, by woy of proving the

(I) Lif* of Archbishop Lsud, b/ Or. H«7lia.
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dom's tti)..«lMy. if ha m«a»t i.. •rifiu', mA not UroW U
MMTt. I •hi.w.d by many .rKun»nU thai the «-c««a m»fk

of *ntK:hri»l, imimily. Ih.! h« op/wth »nd tsiUuth htmitlj

nhort all thai i« eatl0<l Oml, tktwtng h%m,*lf th.tl ht t$

Ood, is not mow tpplichlu to ihti ik.iw lh«n th« former.

Thu vic«rr.)nlr»ven«» my •rtfument*. but witho«iil»tt«nptinic

to witwor th«m ; on iho cmlrory. h«t ««liinei hiiHMlf with

Mkinc: *••• "»• »••• M»umption of univer»«l tUiniimon oror

kinifiTomi tnd nationi an act of antichriitian arnjjanc*. wh«.

lh«r ..x«rri.«.l by a HiiaKbrnnd or a Piua VII. ami jU-. it not

ewclly a.Tord with what Ht. Paul .ayi of him
; »f*"

"Pi*?-

itth and 0xnlMk himitlf ahor» all thnt it ealhd Ood/ 1 o

this oueUion of the vicar I an.wer NO: b«c«uiio a p..t«n-

ttto may exalt himself above all «.ther men, without opp^mg

and exaltinjc himwif ahov Ood. And how dtH.« he alt«mpt

to prove thi» alU-^od " atsumption of univwrtal dominion «.ver

kingdom* and nation." on tho part of the pope ! He heana

toifcthor a i^reat numl)«r of names and lit!«H, by which, h*

says the p»pe has b«on called by diflbront por.on., some

oflhem absurd and impious, some of them nro,Hir and pious,

ome of them roal and others feigned. (
I ) Iti the meat* time.

wlmt alone regards tho present point, the pope himielf aasumes

11.) other title than that of ••rpii* ttrvorum D*t, servant to

the servants of God.
. , . ^ i

• .

The vicar's only romnining proof of the pope s iKsmg anti-

christ, consists in his anagram of tho word \'""7«' f'"'" ^J'^'h

he professes to extract the number of the beast 8«rt. Now,

Minposing the vicar could expound his riddle to the satisfac-

tion of all tho learned men in Christendom as well is his own,

what would ho prove thereby, oxcont that his own orders,

hierarchy, liturgy, cathedral and abWy churches, toother

with our common Christianity, are all derived from antichrist

Nav he will be forced to confess he himself, at the present

time, is a numhtr of antichriit, since he is confessedly not a

Orttk, but a Latin christian ! Regardless, however, of con-

sequences, though absurd as well as impious. th« Jicar

conclude, his letter a. ho !'«««" 't';i'i ,f™P''*^'"'"y
'^*'

daring : » That the pope is ANTICHRI» I

.

''

I am, &c. John Milnbr.

rn It U ttti«rly fsUe th»t, in tUe Co.ninent»riH of th« Csnon Uw. lb*

TH,~ Is «lU -• (Jur Lord Ood.' A. to tUo title of Vuar of an.«, on

rhCth;»lc., ehieflyharp.. I pre.um. th.t when h« P'««h''V,"
J^*

rhureh of Templebo<l»no. ho profe«e. to announce the ««r(i 0/ Chrut, tnd

thereby eUlmi to speak ss Ml viear.
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tllE IH)PK'S SUPREMACY.

LEriER LXI.-Te <JU Hn. ROBKRT CLATTOS, M. A.

K«v. Sir, --Tills acknowlodifoa the honour >f three dif«

fervnt letter* from you, which I have not, till now, btieii able
to notice. The objecliona conlainod in the two fiiriiuir, are
either answnrud, or will, with the help of (ioil, be answered
by me. Tlie cliutf purftort of your last, is to assure ixw, that
Iho absurd arid imnious tenet, of the pope being antichrist,

never was a part or your bith, nor even your uninion ; but
Jiat having read over Dr. Harrow's 7V«<t/u« 0/ tht Popia
iuprtmati/, us W(<ll as w liat bishop I'urteus has published
upon it, you cannot but bo of archbishop Tillotson's mind,
wno iiiiblislH'd the nbovenanwd treatise ; namely, that " thq
po|Mt s supremacy is not only an indefensible, but also an im«
pudvnt cause ; that there is not one tolerable argument for it*

and tliut there are a thousand invincible reasons against
it."^!) Your liberality, rev. sir, on the former p<iint,justif1oa

the idea I had formed of you : with respect to the second,
whether the po|)e's claim of supremacy, or Tillotson's asser>
tion concerning it, is impudtnt, I shall leovo you to determine,
when you shall have perused the present letter. Uut, ai
this, like other subjects of our controversy, has been enve-
loped in a cloud of misrepresentation, I must begin with dit>

sipating this cloud, and with clearly stating what the faith of
the Catholic Church is concerning the matter in ouestion.

It is not, then, the faith of this Church, that the pope hat
any civil or temporal supremacy, by virtue of which he can
depose princes, or give or take away the property of other
persons, out of hit own domain : for e /en the incarnate Son
of God, from whom he derives the ^;'premac> ,vliich he pos-
sesses, did not claim hero upon earth any right of the above-
mentioned kind; on the contrary, he positively declared that

iiis kingdom i$ not of (hit world/ Hence the Catholics of
Iwth our islands have, without impeachment even from Rome,
denied, upon oath, that " the pope hat any civil jurisdiction,

power, superiority, or nre-eminenco, directly or indirectly,

within this realm." (2) But, as it is undeniable, that different

popet in former ages have pronounced tentance of depotitioa

(I) Tillotton't Preface to Btrrow'i Tresti«» (9) SI Qso. III. e. 31.
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against certain contcvnpurary princes, nnd as gieat numberi
of lheulo<;iuns have liald, though not as a matter of faith, that

they had a right to do so ; it seems proper, by way of miti-

gating the odium which Dr. Porteus and other Protestants

raise against them on this head, to state the grounds on which

the pontiffs acted, and the divines reasoned, in this business.

Heretofore the kingdoms, principalities, and states, composing
the Latin church, when they were all of the same religion,

formed' as it were, one Christian republic, of which the pope
Was the accredited head. Now, as mankind have been sen-

sible at all times, that the duty of civil allegiance and sub-

mission cannot extend beyond a certain point, and that they

ought not to surrender their property, lives, and morality, to

be sported with by a Nero or a Heliogabalus ; instead of de-

ciding the nice point for themselves, when resistance becomes
Uiwful, they thought it right to be guided by their chief

pastor. The kings and princes themselves acknowledged
this right in the pope, and frequently applied to him to make
use of his indirect temporal power, as appears in numberless

instances. (1) In latter ages, however, since Christendom has

been disturbed by a variety of religions, this power of the

pontilTa has been generally withdrawn. Princes make wai

upon each other at their pleasure, and subjects rebel against

their princes as their passions dictate, (2) to the great detii-

(1) See in Matt. Patit, A. D. 1195, the appeal of our Icing Richard I

to pope Celeatin III, against the duke of Austiia, for having detained him
pri«onci> at Trivallis, and the pope's sent'^nce ot excommunication against

the duke, for refusing to do him justice. (8) In every country in

which Protestantism was preached, sedition and rebellion, with the total or

partial deposition of the lawful sovereign ensued, not without the active

concurrence of the preachers themselves. LutLer formed a league of

princes and states in Germany against the emperor, which desolated the

empire for more than a century. His disciples, Muncer and Stork, taking

advantage of the pretended tvangeliaal Ubtrly which he taught, at the head

of 40,000 Anabaptists, claimed the empire and possession of the world,

in qun{(ty of the mttk onei, and enforced their demand with fire and sword,

dispossessing princes and lawful owners, &c. ZuingUus lighted up a simi-

lar flame throughout Switxerland, at Geneva, &o. and died fighting, sword

in hand, for the reformation which he preached. The United States em>
braced Protestantism, and renounced their sovereign, Philip, at the same
time. The Calvinists of France, in conformity with the doctrine of their

master, namely, that "princes deprive themselves of their power, when
they resist God, and that it is better to spit in their faces than obey them,"

2>an. ri. 82, as soon as they found themselves strong enough, rose in arms

sgainst their sovereigns, anddispossessed them of half of their dominions.

Knox, 'Goodman, Buchanan, and the other preachers of Presbyterianism in

Scotland, nsving taught the people, that " princes may be deposed by

their subjects- *' they be tyrants against Ood and his truth:" uid thu

UsfeCH-HHW-T
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ment of b>^th parties, as may be gathered from what Sir Ed-
ward Sandyi, an early and zealous Protestant, writes :

" The
pope was the common father, adviser, and conductor of

Christians, to reconcile their enmities, and decide their difler-

ences." ( 1
) 1 have to observe, secondly, that the question

here is not about the personal qualities or conduct of any par-

ticular pope, or the popes in general : at the same time it is

proper to state, that in a list of 253 popes, who hare suc-

cessively filled the chair of St. Peter, only a small compara-

tive number of them have disgraced it, while a great propor-

tion of them have done honour to it by their virtues and
conduct, On this head I must again quote Addison, who
says, " the pope is generally a man of learning and virtue,

mature in years and experience, who has seldom any vanity

or pleasure to gratify at his people's expense, and is neither

encumbered with wife or children, or mistresses." (2)
In the third place, I must remind you and my other friends,

tliat I have nothing here to do with the doctrine of the pope's

individual infallibility (when pronouncing ex cathedra, as

the term is, he addresses the whole Church, and delivers the

faith of it upon some contested article), (8) nor would you,

in case you were to become a Catholic, be required to believe

in any doctrines, except such as are held by the whole Ca-

tholic Church, with the pope at its head. But, without enter-

" it is blasphemy to say that kings are to be obeyed, good or bad," dis-

posed them for the perpetration of those riots and violences, including the

murder of cardinal Beaton, and the deposition and captivity of their lawful

sovereign, by which Protestantism was established in that country. With
respect to England, no sooner wis «be son of Henry dead, than a ProtesU

ant usurper, lady Jane, was set up, in pr^udice of his daughers, Mary and

Elisabeth, and supported by Crtknmer, Ridley, Latimer, Sandys, Poyner,

«nd every reformer of any note, because she was a Protestant, Finally, it

was upon the principles of the Reformation, especially of each man's ea>

plaining the scripture for himself, and a hatred of Popery, that the grand

rebellion was begun and carried on, till the king was beheaded and the

constitution destroyed. Has then the cause of humanity, or that of peace

and order, been benefited by the change in question?

(I ) Survey of Europe, p. 80S. (8) Remarks on Italy, p. 1 1 8. (3) The fol-

lowing )« a specimen of Barrow's and Tillotson's chicanery in their Treat\$« of

tht Supremacy. Bellarmin, in working up an argument on the pope's infal-

libility, says, hypoHutically, by way of proving the falsehood of his Dispo-

nents' doctrine, that "this doctrine would oblige the Church to believe

etee* to be good and virtM$ to be bad, in case the pope were to err in

teaching this." Bell. De Rom. Pont. I. iv. c. &. Hence these writers take

occasion to nifirm, that Bellarmin poritivehj teach«$, that " if the pope

should err, by ei^oiniog vices, or forbidding virtues, the Church would be

bound to believe vices to be good and virtues evil t" p. 203. This shame-

ful misrepresentation has been taken up liy most subsequent Protest«Bt

controvertists.

S
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II

:

ini; into thin, or any other scholastic question, I shall content

myself with observing, that it is impossible for any man of

candour and learning not to concur with a celebrated Pro*

itisiant author, namely Causabon, who writes thus : "No one

who is the least versed in ecclesiastical history, can doubt
that God made use of the holy see, during many ages, to pre-

serve the doctrines of faith I" ( 1

)

At length we arrive at the question itself, which is : Whe-
ther the bishop of Rome, who, by pre-eminence, is called

papa (pope, or/athtr of the faithful), is, or is not, entitled tu

a superior rank and jurisdiction, above other bishops of the

Christian Church, so as to be its $piritual head here upon
earth, and his see the centre of Catholic unity? All Catho-

lics necessarily hold the affirmative of this question ; while

the above-mentioned tergiversating primate denies that there

is a tolerable argument in its favour. (2) Let us begin with

consulting the New Testament, in order to see whether or

no the first pope or bishop of Rome, St. Peter, was any way
superior to the other apostles. St. Matthew, in numbering

up the apostles, expressly says of him : THE FIRST, Simon,

%Bho it called Peter, Matt. x. 2. In like manner, the other

evangelists, while they class the other apostles diflerently,

still give the first place to Peter. (8) In fact, as Boseuet ob-

serves, (4) " St Peter was the Jiret to confess his faith in

Christ ; (5) tha/iret to whom Christ appeared, after his resur-

rection; (6) the Jirite to preach the belief of this to the peo-

ple ; (7) the firet to convert the Jews ; (8) and the firtt to re-

ceive the Gentiles." (9) Again, I would ask, is there no dis-

tinction implied, in St. Peter's being called upon by Christ, to

declare three several times that he loved him, and even that

he loved him more than his fellow apostles, and in his being

each time charged to feed Chritft Iambi, and, at length, to

feed hit theep alto, whom the lambs are used to follow? (10)

What else is here signified, but that this apostle was to act

i

i

(1 ) Exercit st. td Annil. B»ron. (9) TiUotoon't father wm m Ant'
bkptitt, tnd he hiniseir wu profeMedljr • Puriten preacher till the Restora-

tion ; to that there if reaaon to doubt whether he erer receired either epis-

copal ordination or baptism. His successor, Seeker, wu also a dissenter,

and his baptism has l>een called in question. The former, with bishop

Burnet, was called upon to attend lord Russel at his execution, when they

ahsslutely insisted, as • point necessary for salvation, on his disclaiming

the lawfulness of xatistance in any ease whatever. Presently after, the

Revolution happening, they themselves declared for lord Ruasel's principles,

(r Mark, iii. 1«. Luke, vu 14. Acta, i. IS. (4) Orat. adCler. (5) Matt.

«*{. 16. (6) Luke, xxiv. «4. (7) Acts, ii. 14. ») Ver. 89-41

(9) Ibid. X. 47. (10) John, zxi. IS.
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tlie part ot a shepherd, not only with respect lo the /look in

general, but alau with respect to the pastors themselves t

The same is plainly signified by our LordV prayer for

*he faith of this apostle, in particular, and the charge that

he subsequently gave him. Simon, Simon, behold talan

hath deiired to have you, that he may lift you ai wheat :

hut I have prayed for thee, that thy'faith fail not ; and
thou, being once converted, confirm thy brethren. Luke,
»xii. 32. Is there no mysterious meaning in the circum*

stance marked by the evangelist, of Christ's entering into

Simon'i ihip in preference to that of James and John, in

order to teach the people out of it ; and in the subsequent

miraculous draught of fiihei, together with our Lord's pro-

phetic declaration to Simon : Fear not, from henceforth thou

ihalt catch men? Luke, v. 3, 10. But the strongest proof of

St. Peter's superior dignity and jurisdiction, consists in that

explicit and energetical declaration of our Saviour to him, in

the quarters of Cesarea Philippi, upon his making that glo*

rious confession of our Lord's divinity. Thou art the C'hriit,

the Son of the living God, Our Lord had mysteriously

changed his name, at his first interview with him, when Jesu8«

looking upon him, said: Thou art Simon, the ton of Jona

;

thou ihalt be called Cephai, which ii interpreted Pett,r,

John; i. 42 : and, on the present occasion, he expkins the

mystery, where he says: Uleiied art thou Simon, Bar-Jona:
beeauie fieih and blood hath not revealed it to thee, but mjf
Father who ii in heaven : and I lay to thee • that thou art

Peter, (a Rock) and UPON THISROCK I WILL BVILD
MY CHURCH, and the gatei of hell ihall not prevail

againit it : and I will give to thee the hey^ of the hingdom
M heaven : and whatioever thou ihalt bind on earth, ihali

be bound in heaven; and whatioever thou ihalt looie on
earth, ihall be looied alio in heaven. Matt. xv. 17, 18, 19.

Where now, I ask, is the sincere Christian, and especially

the Christian who professes to make scripture the sole rule of

his faith, who, with these passages of the inspired text before

his eyes, will venture, at the risk of his soul, to deny that any
special dignity or charge .as conferred upon St. Peter, in

preference to the other apostles ? I trust no such Christian

IS to be found in your society. Now, as it is a point agreed

upon, at least in your church and mine, that bishops, in ge«

neral, succeed to the rank and functions of the apostles ; so,

by the came rule, the successor of St. Peter, in the see of

Rome, succeeds to his primacy and j\iri&diction. This cannot

be questioned by any serious Christian, who reflects that,
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when our Saviour ijave his orders about feeding ht» floek,

and made his declaration about building his Church, he wai

not establishing an order of things to last during the few

years that St. Peter had to live, but one that was to last as

loniTBS he should have a Hock and a church on earth, that is,

to the end of time, conformably with his promise to the apos-

tles and their successors, in the concluding words ol St.

Matthew : Behold I am with you alwaye, even to the en<t

of the world. Matt, xxviii. 20.
. .. . • i.„*„

That St. Peter, atter governing for a time the patnarchate

of Antioch. the capital of the East, and thence sending his dis-

ciplo, Mark, to esUblish that of Africa at Alexandria, finally

fixed his own see at Rome, the capital of the world
;

that his

successors there have each of them exercised the power of

supreme pastor, and have been acknowledged as such by all

Christians, except by notorious heretics and schismatics, from

the apostolic age down to the present, the writings of the

fathers! doctors, and historians of the Church unanirnoa.,iy

testify St. Paul, having been converted, and raised to tne

apostleship in a miraculous manner, thought it necessary to

Qoup to Jeruealem to $ee Peter, where he abode wtth Aiitt

V«» ^y*- ^^^' ' »»• ^*- l8n»ti"'»'/ho was a/'f'gf "J
*the apostles, and next successor, after Evodius, of St. Peter

in thrsee of AnUoch, addressed hi. most celebrated «pistle

to the church, which, he «iy», « PRESIDES m the country of

the Romans." (1) About the same time, dissensions taking

place in the chureh of Corinth, the case was referred lo the

Shurch of Rome, to which the holy pope Clement, whote namt

i, written the book of life, Philip, iv. 8, return^ *",*P1'I

tolical answer of exhortation and instruction. (2) In the

second century, St. Irenieus, who had been instructed by St.

Polycarp, the disciple of St. John the evangelist, referring to

the tradition of the apostles, preserved in the church of Konie,

calls it
" the greatest, most ancient, and most ""'versaliy

known, as having been founded by St. Peter and St. Paul,

to which he says every church is bound to conform, by reason

of its superror authority." (3) Tertullian, a priest of the

Roman church, who flourished near the same time, calls St.

Peter "the rock of the Church." and says, that " the Chui«h

was built upon him." (4) Speaking of the bishop of Rome,

he terms him in different places, " the blessed pope, the high

.
. , npowArroi BpUt. Ign«t. Cotelero. (8) Ibid.

(»J,_;^

L iu. c 3. (4) Prewrip. 1. i. c. 88. Do Monosam.
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priest, the apostolic prelate," &c. I must add, that at this

on^ly period, popo Victor exerted his superior authority, by
tliioateniiig the bishops of Asia with vxcommunication, fur

their irregularity in celebrating Easter, and the other movea*
ble feasts; from which rigorous measure he was deterred,

chiefly by St. Irennus. (
I
) In tho third century, we hear

Origen (2) and St. Cyprian repeatedly affirming that tho

Church was " founded on Peter," 'that ho " fixed his chair at

Rome," that this is " the mother church," and " the root of
Catholicism." (3) The latter expresses great indignation,

that certain African schismatics should dare to approach " tho

see of Peter, the head church and source of ecclesiastical

unity." (4) It is true this father afterwards had a dispute

with pope Stephen about rebaptizing converts from heresy

;

but this proves nothing more than that he did not think the

pope's authority superior to general tradition, which, through
mistake, he supposed to be on his side. To what degree,

however, he did admit this authority, appears by his advising

thin same pope to depose Marcian, a schismatical bishop of

Gayl, and to appoint another bishop in his pkice. (5) At tho

beginning of the fourth century, we have tho learned Greek
historian, Eusebius, explaining in clear terms the ground of

the Roman pontiff's claim to superior autliority, which he
derives from St. Peter ; (6) we have also the great champion
of orthodoxy, and the patriarch of the second see in the

world, St Athanaaius, appealing to the bishop of Rome, which
tee he terms, "the mother and the head of all other

churches." (7) In fact, the pope reversed the sentence of

deposition pronounced by the saint's enemies, and restored

him to his patriarchal chair. (8) Soon afler this, tho council

of Sardica confirmed the bishop of Rome in his riglit o^ re*

eeiving appeals from all the churches in the world. (9) Even
the pegan historian, Ammianus, about the same time, bears

testimony to the superior authority of the Roman pontiff. (10)
In the same century, St. Basil, St. Hilary, St. Epiphanius, St.

Ambrose, and other fathers and doctors, teach ths same thing.

Let it suffice to say, that the first named of these scrupies

not to advise, that the pope should seud visitors to the

Eastern churches, to correct the disorders which the Arians

had caused in them; (II) and that the last mentioned repre-

(1) Euseb. HiBt. Ecclat. 1. r. c. Hi. (2) Horn. 5 in Exod. Horn. 17

in Luc. (9) Ep. ad Cornel. En. ad Anton. Do Unit. &o. (4) Ep ad

ComeL ftS. (5) Ep. 89. (6) Euseb. Cliron. An. 44. (7) Epist.

ad Marc. (8) Hocrat. Hist. 1. ii. c. 8. Zoaom. (9) Can. 8

(10) Rerum. Geat.Ji, xr. Ul] EpUt. 68.
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.ems commvmion with the ^"^^"P «f
^Yi"?/. .KT^rSJ

*ith the Catholic Church. (1)1 mu.l add. f^t
he grjat St.

Chry.o.lom. having been «oon after ""J"» M'-'.'^'J '^^T

his toai rti the EftHtern metr.>{ioli», wb« restored to it by the

aXiy of nop Innocent ; Umt pope Uo termed h.. church,

"X head of L world." because .'ts «p.ntual power, as he

alleged, extended farther than the temporal iK.wer of Home

had ever extended. (2) Finally, the learned Jerom. bem?

distracted with the' dispute, among three P^^-es which

divided the church of Antioch. to which church h« wa'?"

subject, wrote for directions on this head k> pope
1>»"J" • "

follows: "
I, who am buta »heep. apply to my shenherd lor

succour I am united in communion with your holiness,

tha^s to say. with the chair of Peter. I know that the Church

.; built upon that rock. He who eat. the .paschal lamb ou

of that house is profane. Whoever is not m Noah . ark w.l

will perish by the deluge. I know nothing of Vitahs, I re^ct

MeletiuB, I am innocent of Paulinus; he who d"" '

.f !l
with ihee scatters," &c. (8) It were useless after this to

cite the numerous testimonies to the pope's supremacy, which

St. Augustin, and all the fathers, doctors, and church his-

torians!and all the general councils bear down to the present

time. However, as the authority of our apostle, pope Gregory

the great, is claimed by most Protestant divines on their

side, and is alluded to by bishop Porte u, (4) "merely for

having censured the pride of John, patriarch of Constantinople,

in assuming to himself the title of aeumemcal or ««.r«r«a/

bishop, it is proper to shew that this pope, like all the other*

who went before him and came after him, did claim and exer-

cise the power of supreme pastor throughout the Church

Speaking of this very attempt of John, he says : "The care

of the whole Church was committed to Peter, and yet he la

not called the universal apostle." (5) With respect to the

see of Constantinople, he says: « Who doubts but it is sub-

iect to the apostolical see;" and again: "When bishop,

commit a fault, I knr.w not what bishop is not subject to »

(the ,«» of Rome). (B) As no pope was ever more vigilant

in discharging the duties of hi. exalted station than St.

(I ) Or«t. in Obit. Satyr. (2) Seiw. de Nn. Apof. Thi. .entiment

.nother father of the Church, in the following century, Si. Proaper. ex-

preued in theie linei :—
" Sede* Roma Petri, qu«. pottoroJi* hcmott*

Facta eaptU mundo, quidquid non posiidet trmw

Religione tenet."

(S)Ep.adDamaa. (4J P. 7& (6) Ep. Greg I v. W.
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ear down to the present

r apostle, pope Gregory

L'stant divmes on their

'orteus, (4) merely for

riarch of Constantinople,

teumtnieal or univertat

Cope,
like all tho other*

im, did claim and exer-

throughout the Church

hn, he says: "The care

to Peter, and yet he is

) With respect to the

ho doubts but it is sub>

again: "When bishops

shop is not subject to i""

was ever more vigilant

)xalted station than St.

B N»t. Apoi. Thi» »entiment

iring century, St. Ptotper. ex-

lit honoft*

posiidet rmi(

reg 1 T.W.

Oregory, so none of thorn, perhaps, exercised more numerous
i)r widely extended acts of tho suprenmcy than ho did. It is

surticiont to cite hero his directions lo St. Augustin of Canter-
bury, whom he had sent into thin island for the conversion of
our Saxon ancestors, and who had consulted him by letter
how ho was to act with respect to the French bishops and the
bishops of this island, namely, tho British prelates in Wales,
and the Pictish and Scotch in the northern parts ? To this

queslioti pone Gregory returns an answer in the following
words :

" We give you no jurisdiction over the bishops of
Gaul, because from ancient times my predecessors have con-
ferred tho pallium (the ensign of l<'<jatine authority) on the
bishop of Aries, whom wc ought no: to deprive of tho autho-
rity he has received. Hut we commit all tho bishops of
Britain to your care, that the ignorant among them may be
instructed, tho weak strengthened, and tho perverse cor-
rected by your authority." (I) After this, is it possible to
believe that bishop Portsus and his fellow-writers ever read
venerable Bede's History of tho English Nation? But if

they could even succeed in proving that Christ had not built
his Church upon St. Peter and his successors, and had not
given to them the keys of the kingdom of heaven ; it would
still remain for them to prove that he had founded any part
of it on Henry VIII. Edward VI. and their successors, or that
he had given the mystical keys to Elizabeth and her succes-
sors. I have shewn, in a former letter, that these sovereigns
exercised a more despotic power over all the ecclesiastical
and spiritual aiFairs of this realm than any pope ever did, even
in the city of Home ; and that the changes in religion, which
took place in .leir reigns, were eflTected by them and their
agents, not by the bishops or any clergy whatever ; and yet
no one will pretend to show from scripture, tradition, or rea-
son, that these princes had received any greater power from
Christ, over the doctrine and discipline of his Church, than he
conferred upon Tiberius, Pilate, or Herod, or than he has
given at the present day to the Great Turk or thv Lama of
Thibet in their respective domains.

Before I close this letter, I think it right to state the senti-
ments of a few eminent Pjotestants respecting the pope's
supremacy. I have already mentioned that Luther acknow-
ledged it, and submissively bowed to it, during the first three
years of his dogmatizing about justification, and till his doc-
trine was condemned at Rome. In like manner, our Hsnry

(1) Hist. Bed. I. i. c. 27. Reap. 9. Spelm. Concil. p. 08

1
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Vm. aiBerted it, and wrote « Ho<.k in clefence of it; in re.

ward «.f which the pupt, conferred ujv.n hiin and hii •uccei-

Tor. the now title of D»/.nd,r of Ik. Faith. Such wa. h«

doctrine till, heconiinK anioroun of hi» que«n maul of ho-

iTr Ln Bullen. and (inding the no,M, con.c.ent.ou.ly m-

^"Jible in refu.ing to grant him a
'^^^^^^l^T ,l\Z!Z2

and to .anction an adulteroua connexion ^'''^ 'he Utter, he «et

himself up as tuprem, k,ad of th» church of England, an.S neS hi, clllim by the ar-'gument. of halter,, kn'vej. and

axes. Jainei I. in his flrst speech to par lamen
.
termed

Rome " the mother church," and in his writings allowed the

nZu> be » the patriarch of the West." The late archbishop

^ke. after all his bitter writings against the pope and the

Cathol c Church, coming to discuss the terms of a proposed

Sn on between ihis Church and that of England, expressed

rmself willing to allow a certain superiority to the Roman

Z Sr (7) Bishop Brumhall had expressed the .ame sen .-

ment (2) sensible,' as he was, that no peace or order «^uld

St in the Christian Church, any more than in a political

Tate without a supreme authority. Of the truth of this

maxim.Two others, among the greatest men whom Protestant-

Tn h« to boast of, the Lutheran Melancthon, and the Calvin-

St Hugo Grolius. were deeply persuaded. The former had

written °o prove the pope to be antichrist; but seeing the

TnSt es.'^ he divisiSrrthe errors, and the impieties of the

pretended reformers, with whom he was connected, and the

Kr"mpossibility of putting a stop ^/he.«
«^''V"S ,

rninrnine to the ancient system, he wrote thus to hrancis i.

fhe ministry, and to watch over their doctrine ; so that

J
therrwere no bishops, they ought to be created. (8) Tha

Sr TreTt man, Grotius, was learned, wise, and always con-

si tent^nplf of this he wrote as follows to the minister

R^^t " Au'^who are acquainted with CJrot.us know how

earnestly he has wished to see Christians united together m

(,) "8uoG.«aeU,uJcun^u.Pri«.tu." l^^^^i^^'^J^S^ii:.
pendi* to Mo.hemi8 E«l. H'.t. tok ''•

;;
i, ,„j p^„„ „ute that

£a^:ter:o.tn'JtVca^i.£^^^
religion, he persuided her to continue in It
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It men whom Protestant-
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ittded. The former had

lichrist ; but seeing the

and the impieties of the

was connected, and the

) to these evils without

wrote thus to Francis I.

le first place, that occle-

f and salutary; namely,

to govern the pastors of

)MAN PONTIFF should

Church stands in naed of

those who are called t>

[leir doctrine; so that f

to be created." (8) The

ed, wise, and always con-

sis follows to the minister

with Grotius, know how

istians united together in

tu." See MtcUin's Third Ap-

(«) Answer to Militier*.

Bereutel «nd Feller reUte that

haviog cotuuUed Urn sbout her

one bod/ Thix ho once thought might Im accomplished

by a union among Pnileslaiits ; but uflurwurds iiu iiuw that

this wts impossible. Itecause, not to mention the aversion uf

Calvinists to every sort of union, Protestants are nut bound
by any ecclesiastical government, so that they can neither b«

united at present, nor prevented from splitting into fresh di-

visions. Therefore Cirutius now is fully convinctd, as many
others are also, that Protestants never can be united among
themselves, unless they join tlioso who adhere to t)iu Koman
•ee ; without which there never can be any general church-

government. Hence, he wishes that the revolt and the causea

of it may be removed : among which causes, the primacy of

the bishop of Rome was not one, aa Melancthon confessed,

who also thought that primacy necessary to restore union." ( 1

)

I am, &c. John Milnkr.

GRIER'S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

LETTER LXW.—To thiRtv. ROBERT CLAYTON, U. A.

Rev. Sir,—The effect of strong bigotry, or prejudice, is

two-fold: one is to blind the understanding to the clearest

evidence in opposition to it ; the other is to deaden the seri-

timont, so as to render the mind indifferent whether the opi«

nion it is determined to adhere to be true or false. I leave

you to judge for yourself, in which of these unfortunate pre-

dicaments the vicar was when copying the latitudinarian Til-

lotson, (2) he wrote as follows :
" The pope's supremacy if

(1) Apol. tA Rivet. (S) Archbishop Tillotson wu the son oC «n

Ansbsptist, and in til probabilitv wiu never baptised : the entry of his

name in the register of Sowerby, in Yorkshire, which hie biographer Birch

refers to, having, in all probability, been foisted into it aftnr his high pro-

motion. On the other hand, his alleged ordination by a Scotch bishop in

England is more than suspicious. His connexions in early life were chiefly

among the Puritans : with them he assistetl at Cromwell's death, when the

chief of them, Dr. Goodwin, blasphemously reproached the Almighty with

having deceived him, as likewise at the Conferences at the Savoy. Every

one knows, that, being ctlled upon to attend lord Russet at hie death, ha

absolutely inBiste<1 upon his confessing the doctrine of wmrr$n$tane«, at •

condition nteeitaryfor ki$ lalvation, and that, very toon after this, he ac-

cepte<l of the primacy of which the consistent Sancroft had been deprived,

for adhering to that doctrine of his church. Hit favourite author was
" the incomparable Chillingworth," as he called him, who upon deserting

the Catholic religion, like other deserters of that detetiption, became St1*«

cided Utitudinnriin.

I
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TOt only «n indafoHMbl... hut tn impudtnt c.iu«« •. Uwro il

S on/tolerablo TKMnmM.t for it. .nd th.ro .ro * '»"'"«"J

"^vincihlo rea»on« .Ka...»t it." Mlnin«o it would b«. .1 th.. w.r.

,0 E all ih« Kro«ie.l and bc.t Chri^.mn. .n every .H.untry

,ho. Id ha « \J» dap«. to «« .«.,,«./*«« cau'0 that ha. not

,Vn nga^'^.i .V till tiJ l««innin« of th« •''!|««"'h c«ntury

when an ...fur.ata friar in (Jermany. and
••'f

'«»'"»"• P"""

Tn KnKland. discovered .hi. impudence 1 And onjh*' ««
.lont did thev make ihe.e diacverien ? Why, indcc(t. it w«a

on^atln of pope Leo cen-urin^ -omo heU^nMox po-.tjon.

of U^TfoTmer re.f«ctin!f indulgence.. «.kkI work., free w.li,

Ac and o7 pope Clement refu.in^ to divorce the latter from

J. tawftli S. with whom ho had lived twenty yoan.. t.

enable him to marry her maid of honour 1

I do and mu.t consider it a. a prin^f either of the .tone-

blindne.. or i"n«en.iblo obduracy of the rev. v.cnr. that he

d^. not p^rc^^ve .o much a. a iolerahh argurnent for ho

JTp''" or'^ven St. Peler'. .upremacy in Chrml . o,npha..cal

K. to the latter, when he flr.t .aw him; Thou art Smon,

ZtnofJona : thou ,hatt h, ealUd Cpha. u,h,ch u ,nt,r-

tXm, or a HOCK John, i. 42: nor even mjho.o

M TIj th» aattt of hell ihall not prevail agatntt it, ^e

Mar^vriS. Vom t other scriptLl text, to the same
Matt XVI. lo. 1

o
rrc.i.tible force of

purpo.e. quoted my ;etU,r^ lo
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

these script ural P^J^' '^ '
^/^ TjTthough Peler had been

jection.. He allege.
^l*^'J^^ ^^ %^ ^hat this Church

TJZZ ThiTiS ot^tml lmt\ri^h of Jcru«.lem."
wa. noi me cnurvi «

„f |i,„ rimrrh whch ho wn« to

hl.
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t prevail againit it, ^e
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llio irresistible force of

sea the most feeble ob-

hough Peter had been

lit, yet, that this Church

church of Jerusalem."

Church which ho was to

lie forces of hell should

of any particular city,

The vicar objects, se-

xi. 5, I am not a whit

answer that the apostle

preacher of tlie gospel,

stie. He objects, thinlly,

len he withdrew himself

a Antioch, Galat. ii. 1

3

hstand a superior, wh<w
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ty too much cnniiesceosinn the latter expost^s tho Church to

danger. lie objects, fourthly, ihni th»rt uni a Ktrifm among
th* apottUi, at Iht latt tupprr, which of Ihtm nhould »t»m
grtattr; I.uke, xsli. 84. No wonder, rov. sir, when you re-

flect tiiat .Si. Andri'w was the llrsl disciple, Nl. Matthew ihe

best educiitcil unioni; ihem, and .St. John the beitt In-loved ;

besides this, Si. I'elcr hiul not ihen received his roiiiinifiHinii.

Hut what Irillin),' is nil this, tot^ether with the rest of ihe

vicar's objections iiifniiisl Mt. Peter's supremacy ; such as his

falling asleep in llie K^rden, his inome.itary weakness in de-
nying Christ, his beginning to sink when iiu walked on ihu

water, tVc.

The superiority of St. Peter being established, the next
question in, whi-llier this denreiided lo his successors in ihe

•ee of Home. 'I'he vicar ndniits " ihere are sirong grounds
for supposing that St. Peler was ut Home the year preceding
his martyrdom." Hut, if crejit is lo be given to the an-
cient fathers and church historians, such ns Tertiillian, NS.
IronoBUs, Athunisius, Chrysoittom, ( I) Jerom, I.oo, Kusobius,
Ac. we have something better than the vicar's $uppo»ition
fur this fact : we have irrelrugabin evidence of Kt. Peter's
having been at Rome, and having governed the Church there

many years. The vicar next objects that Ihe |H)nes do not
succeed to .St. Pclcr " as ofHistles, because," says he, " they
do not inherit the miraculous gifts of the apstles." Hut first,

what Catholic ever pretended that the jMi|ies, after St. Peter,
were apostles? I unswer, not one of tliem. It is enough (or

them to have sticceeded to the see in which St. Peter finally

established the supremacy. In the next place, with respect
to the miraculou* gift*, it mij„'ht be ox^K^cted that the vicos

would have learnt from Ihe Acts and .St. Paul's epistles, that
so farfrom these being jieculiar to the apostles, they were pos-
sessed in the apostolic ogo not only by the deacons, but also
by the faithful in general. (2)
The vicar's usual chicanery accompanies his remarks on

the tosUmonios of the ancient fr.lhers in behalf of the pope's
supremacy. I quoted the illustrious bishop und martyr ofthe

(I) St Chryiottom wis « natirn of Antioch, and a prieit of that
church linforn h« became biihop of ConiUntinnpIc, Ilia testimony, in the
former capacity, la no \«tu weighty than it ia olwar In thia matter. \Vh»t
he aaya ia thi» : " It ia one of Ihe privilpgea of n«r city (Antioch) to h»vn
had for ita maater, St. Peter, chief of the apnatlea. It waa jn«l that the
city, which Arat tjoro the name of Chriitian, ahoiild have for Ita paator thn
the firat of the apoatlea. Uut havint; enjoyed that happiiicia, wo would
not engrnaa it tu ouraelvei, hot delivored him to Rome, tho iniprriHl
city." Ilom. 18. Toin. v. (1) Acta, vi. 8. viii. fl. 1 Cor. sii. 30. Ac.

END OV CON. 18
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wcond century on ih-h«a J. uho wy.: " we cmfi.un.Ull b^

ratkt by the Im.lition ..t ll.« «nmU>n\, ni...t mm-nt. ami

unlv.,r.«lly known cliurdi. whuh wiia foumliia M "'7' ''[

u l.oun.lt« .onlorm by reaij.n of iu .upnor aulhonly.
I

J

Till* t..«Mnony iha vicur trio* to Dludo. by .ayinK llmi <>-

Roniu w»w !•« .ttiMtttl of th.. onipir.s it f..llow.lhal th« «• lurrh

of Homo woul.l ae.juiru .n «».• ri.lnncy ninon^ ih.) .liiirrh... or

thueiiipiro!" Hut Mibn. Aqu.l«ia, an.l olJH>r cila.. nOor-

wur.U were tho capital., without acpiirinK thi. iiMur.. oncy.

IK- next .ny*. lUt Iri-nwuH Im» a.i.'rtml a f.il.«h.MHl. in

•avmir il (thfcluirol. of Homo) wa. tlio inont ,tnet»nt, bucnii^o

tl,e i.sl,ibl...hiii.'ru of thu churd. of Joru.aloMi wa. nnl^r0<lf'>t

to Ur Pr..f.>. ai„« to noti.1. Tortullmn. Mt. ( yprmn. inid

th... ..thor futhor* whom I citca. m bmrm t.'»timony to thfl

.u|)r..mn.y of the lU.nmn lec. tho vicar mako. on olI.)rt I.. ox-

triculu liini«olf Iro.n hi« ombarn».«mt.nt with -^y '"«•'»'«»

" (hoir ..pillion in nil probability a«,mn.l...l on i ;o nnthority of

Fronmuii!" So liiun it wa.St. Ironni.u, binhopol Lyon., in tho

mia.liu of tho .ocuna conluty. who niiHlcl tho other frtthcr.

from St. I^naliu. in tho firit century, aown to vonomt) o

Iknlo in tho ei-,hth, (
I
) with ail tho othor iBther. an.l council,

aurinw' lliat ii.terval (who«e testimonies vvmhl lill a lorxo

volumo). to ockiiowloa^o tho «ucco..or ol St. I Her in the

.eo of Uonio m tho hoiul of tho Church ! It wou .1 bo wontrng

timo and ink toarKue tho point ft.rther with .u.hn theologian.

In .hort. tho whole ol whot tho vicar haa boon ablo to collect

from the fathers, in op|H.iition to their numorou. ond con-

vimini; aeclarationn on this hoaa, con.inta in certain proiies

which St Chry»o.U.m bo.tow. upon St. Pavil :
he .oya. lor

examplo. " no one i. K'ri"«tor than St. Paul ;
.noukinK' of hii.

fnerit not his rank. A^ain :
" the whole worli wa» K.ven f.

Si Paul" yi»,U} preach in. " As he labourea more nlmnU-

niitiv Ihiui the other apostles, so he will bo more abuiulantly

rowuraea." No aoubl St. Chrysostoin oxpressea hm convic-

tion in this purlicular, which however aid not prevent hiin

(I ) Lib. iii. cnntrR Il^rc. (3) Thfl ((rrat St, All.»"a»in«, who ww

,n.h.,. »f lh« .o,o„.l ,.e in tho worl.l. that of A';"":'"^^ '='''''

'''.•'..toli
of Rome " Tho mother .ii<\ hewl of all other cliurchea." St. Amb.oi*.

bl.hop of the then imperial city of Milan, co.nn.eml.hi. brother Saty.Ai..

?or quoationing the biihop. on hi. lan.llinK in SavUmm. " ^^ h« '"" »^« ""^

In commimio,. with tho Catholic biahopa. that ...with "!", ^_*'"'^^„°;

Rome." St. Au«uatin. .peaking of cer.am O..a_n..on. '"Africa, .ayal

" Tho acta of lh« council* concerning them have been a.nt to Bom*. »™

aro como back from tUenco. Th* cau$* i* JimiMt OvU jr'-* «• *^
vuiy ft»iih alio."
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we c<>nft>un<l all (k"

, iiio«i BiMii-ril, iuhI

ruuriildil »» H'litii! Iiy

I which wvi'ry church

jwrior aiilhori»y."(0

by Myiniic llml "«»

illownlhiit lh« church

iinin;^ tilt! churclM'i of

id other cilu'ii nOiT-
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412 LETTER LXU.—THE BUPBEMACY.

msliluted by the patriarch of Alexandria, and those of Asm

l»y the piitrinrch of Antioch, in the manner, it savs, those of

Europe are l.v the pope. This discipline was perfectly re-

concileable with the claim of the last mentioned to a general

supremacy. Stiotild the vicar wish to see somethmg more

ex )r('«« on this point from n general council, he has but to

peruse the acts of the council of Ephesus, where the assem-

bled bishops, giving an account of what they had done in a

letter to pope l-eo, thus say to him :
" you presided over our

council, as a head over its members, by means of those le-

gates who held your place."
, j .

Most Protestant polemics, who have preceded the vicar, in

speaking of St. Gregory the great disclaiming for himself,

as well as denying to the patriarch of a^nstantmoplc, the

title cecumenical or universal bishop, have represented bim

as disclaiming all authority and jurisdiction over other bi-

shops; but owing, probably, to the irrefragable proofs pro-

duced in my letters to the contrary, particularly in his sub-

jectino- all the British and Scotch bishops to his legate St. Au-

sustin, the vicar gives up this argument, and confesses that

if
« the lordly pretensions of John (of Constantinople) were

suspicious, the counter-pretensions of Gregory were still more

so'* Another objection, however, of those polemics, and

allied to it, he has displayed in all its deformity, where he

says • " It was reserved for the sudceeding ago to see the

unprincipled Phocas, after the muider of his master, transfer

the title of universal bishop from the Eastern patriarch to the

Roman pontiff." It is unnecessary to expose the other false-

hoods contained or supposed in this passoge, when it is clear

from their records and history, that the popes, from the period

in question to the present day, never have c aimed or ac-

knowledged the title o( cecumenical, "lest,' as Bellarnnn ob-

serves, "they should appear to deny that there are any other

bishops besides themselves." (I)
.

The remainder of the vicar's fifteenth letter is made up of

loose declamation, invidious falsehood and ridiculous cries of

victory. True it is, I told Dr. Porteus and his fellow writers,

that " if thev ccwid succeed in proving that Christ had not

built his Church upon St, Peter and his successors, it would

still remain for them to prove that he had founded any part of

it on Henry VIII. Edward VI. and their successors, or that

•hey had received any greater power from Christ over the

doctriue and discipline of the Church, than he conferred on

(15 Pe Bom. Pont. 1. ii. c 31.
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ORtER S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. 413

libenas, Pilate, or Herod.** Now, instead of meeting this

argument like a theologian or a scholar, lie iimliciuusly dis-

torts it to the prejudice of my loyalty and attachment to my
sovereign, as if I compared his majesty, a just and benevolent

christian king, with the above-mentioned inlidel and san-

guinary tyrants ! Neither did I in my plate of the a|)ostolic

tree, (1) exhibit any living character, nor so much as my per-

sonal calumniator, (2) as one of those withered and broken

branches, which our Saviour describes as destined to the

flames, John, xv. 6. Because I know full well the power of

divine grace, which can revive and ingrnfl him into the living

vine of the Catholic Church in a moment of time, as it did St.

Paul, while I am conscious that I myself may deserve to be

cut off from it, like a second Judas. Another falsehood of

the vicar is, that I " repeated the vile fabrication of the Nag's-

head affair !" on which subject he vents his utmost spleen,

declaring me more guilty in so doing than was his redoubted

adversary. Ward, the author of The Errata. Now, rev. sir,

the truth is, that I never once mentioned or alluded to the

Nags-head affair, throughout the whole of my letters ; so that

whatever fabrication th<>re is in the business, it attaches tu

my antagonist.

The vicar finishes the present subject in the following

strains of mock triumph and self applause: "Thus is the su-

premacy of the pope discarded by every authority, ancient

and modern. I have proved that it is anti-scriptural ; that it

is not borno out by any thing that St. Peter says of himself,

nor by any special authority delegated to him by our Saviour,

&c" Such is the testimony which the vicar bears to his own
' performance : but will any respectable and learned friend of

his confirm it with his signature ; or attest that he appears to

have proved any one ^ingle position, umong the many which

he has advanced in his pretended reply. So far from doing
this, I am persuaded that every such friend of the rev. gen-

tleman will seriously advise him, for the credit of his cause,

as well as of his character, to avoid in his future publications

such extravagant assertions as that which he made at the be-

ginning of his letter, namely, that " the pope's supremacy
is an impudent cause, which has not one tolerable argument
for it;" and such revolting brag as that with which he con-

(1) It is evident how much the plate ofMc ApoitoUeal Tree annoys the
ticar; and yet it is Christ himself, as I have shewn, who fuinished the

frat idea of it. TertuUian dilates that idea, which having done, he ex-

daims ; " Confingant tale aliquid haretici." Preeftno. Contra Hmtt
.8) See hi* Answer to Ward.

II



14 LBTTBR LXIII.

eludes it, nainoly, that ho has discarded this supremacy by
oviry authority ancient and modern. That there is impw
denee on one side or the other is unquestionable. You, rev.

sir, and your felloHr-readers will judge on which side it lies.

I am, &c. John Milnbr.

OX THE LANGUAGE OF THE LITURGY, AND ON
READLNG THE HOLY SCRIPTURE.

LETTER LXII!.—To JAMES BROWN, Jun. Btq.

Dear Sir,—I .laRBB with your worthy Tather, that the do-

parturo of the Rev. Mr. Clayton, to a foreign country, is a

loss to your Salopian society in more respects than one ; and
as it is his vfieh that I should address the few remaining let-

ters I have to write in answer to bishop Porteus's book, to

you, sir, who, it seems, agree with him in main, but not alto-

gether, on religious subjects, I shall do so, for your own sa-

tisfaction and that of your friends, who are still pleased to

hear me upon them. Indeed the remaining controversies

between that prelate and myself are of light moment, com-

pared with those I have been treating of, as they consist

chiefly of disciplinary matters, subject to the control of the

Church, or of particular facts misrepresented by his lordship.

The first of these points of changeable discipline, which

the bishop mentions, or rather declaims upon throughout a

whole chapter, is the use of the Latin tongue in the public li-

turgy of the Latin church. It is natural enough that the

rhurch of England, which is of modern date, ai.d confined to

its own domain, should adopt its own language in its public

worship ; and, for a similar reason, it is proper that the great

Western or Latin church, which was established by Cm apos-

tles, when the Latin tongue was the vulgar tongue of Europe*

and which still is the common language of educated persons

in every part of it, should retain this language in her public

service. When the bishop complains of " our worship being

performed in an unknown tongue, (\) and of our "wicked

and cruel cunning in keeping people in darknets," (2) by
this means, under pretext that " they reverence what tney dio

oot understand," (3) he must be conscious of the irreligious

(0 P 70. («J P. 03. . (3) P. 05.
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LANOUAOEI OF LiTvROV. 415

calumnies ho is uttering; knowing as ho does, that Latin is

perhaps, still tho ino;iv general lungunjre of Cliristinnity, ( I

)

onJ thot, where it is not coiiimoniy underiitood, it is not the
Church which hat introduced a foreign language amo«g the
people, but it is the People who have forgotten their ancient
language. So far removed is the Catholic Church from " the
wicked and cruel cunning of keeping people in ignoronce.''
by retaining her original apostolical languages, the Latin and
the Greek, that she strictly commandsihcr pastors every where,
" to inculcate tho word of God, and ihe lessons of salvation.
to the people in their vulgar tongue, every Sunday and fes-
tival throughout the year, (2) and to explain to them tho
nature and meaning of divine worship as frequently as jjos-

sible." (3) In like manner, we are so far from imagining
that the less our people understand of our liturgy the more
thoy reverence it, that we are quite sure of precisely the con-
trary ; particularly with respect to our principal liturgy, the
adorable sacrifice of the Mass. True it is, that a part of this

is performed by the priest in silence, because, being a sacred
action, as well as a <brm of words, some of the prayers which
the priest says, would not be proper or rational m the mouths
of the people. Thus, the high priest of old went alone into
the tabernacle to make the atonement ; (4) and thus Za-
chary oflered incense in the temple bghimielf; while the mul-
titude prayed without. (6) But this is no detriment to the
faithful, as they have translations of the liturgy, and other
books in their hands, by means of which, or of their own de-
votion, they con join with the priest in every part of the so-
lemn worship ; as the Jewish people united with their priests
in the sacrifices abovementioned

But we are referred by his lordship to 1 Cor. xiv. in order
« to see what St. Paul would have judged of the Romanists'
Eractice" in retaining the Latin liturgy ; which, aRer all, he
imscif and St. Peter established where it now prevails. I

answer, that there is not a word in that chapter which men-
tions or alludes to the public liturgy, which at Corinth was,
as it is still, performed in the old Greek; the whole of it re-
garding an imprudent and ostentatious use of the gill of
tongues, in speaking all kinds of languages; which gia many

(I) The Latin language is vernacular in Hungary and the neignbourmg
countries

;
it is taught in all the Catholic seminaries of the universe, and

it approaches so near to the Italian, Spanish, and French, as to be under-
stood in a general kind of way. by those who use these languaget.
{«) Concil. Trid. Sess. o. 7. (3) Idem. Sees. xxti. 0. 8. (4 ) Lrrit,
«vi. 17. (5) Luke, i. 10.

il



410 LITTBR tXfll.

of the faithful possesaed, at that time, in common with th»

apostles. The very reaion alleged by St. Paul, for prohibit'

ing extemporary prayers and exhortations, which no one un-

derHtood, namely, that allthinga ahoutd be dmt daeentlyand

according to order, is the principal motive of the Catholic

Church for retaining in her worship the original !angu^e»

employed by the apostles. She is, as I before remarlced,

univtrtal Churah, spread over the face of the globe, and com-

posed of all nation*, ajfd tribea, and tonguef, Rev. vii. 9,

and these tongues constantly changing; so that inptead of

the uniformity of worship, as well as of faith, which is so ne-

cessary for that decency and order, there would be nothing

but confusion, disputes, and changes in every part of her li-

turgy, if it were performed in so many different language*

and dialects ; with the constant danger of some alteration or

other in the essential forms, which would vitiate the very sa-

crament and sacrifice. The advantage of an ancient lan-

guage for religious worship, over a modern one, in this and

other respects, is acknowledged by the Cambridge professor

of divinity, Dr. Hey. He says, thai such a one " is fixed and

venerable, free from vulgarity, and even more perspicu-

ous." (1) But to return to bishop Porteus's appeal to the

judgment of St. Paul, concerning " the Romanists' practice

in retaining the language with the substance of their primitive

liturgy, 1 leave you, dear sir, and your friends, to pronounce

upon it, after I shall have stated the following tacts: Ist,

that St. Paul himself wrote an epistle, which forms part of the

liturgy of all Christian churches, to these very Romanista in

the Greek language, though they themselves made use of the

Latin: (2) 2dlv, that the Jews, after they had exchanged

their original Hebrew for the Chaldaic tongue, during the

Babylonish captivity, continued to perform their liturgy in

the former language, though the vulgar did not understand

it; (3) and that our Saviour Christ, as well as his apostles,

and other devout friends, attended this service in the tern-

pie and the synagogue, without ever censuring it: 3dly,

that the Greek churches, in general, no less than the Latin

church, retain their original pure Greek tongue in their

liturgy, though the common people have forgotten it, and

adopted different barbarous dialects instead of it : (4) 4thly,

that patriarch Luther maintained, against Carlostad, that

the language of public worship was a matter of indif-

(1) Lectures, Tol.iv. p. 101. («) St. Jerom, Epirt. 123. .(S)W«t.

ton'* PoWalot Proleg. Hey, Ac. (1) Mosheim, by MwUine, vol. i|. p. 919.
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PROHIBITION OP BCRIPTURM. 4IT

feronce. Hence, his discipiei professed, in Iheir Augsburg
confeii^ion, to retain the Latin language in certain parts of
their service. Lastly, that when the establishment endea-
voured, under Elizabeth, and aAerwards under Charles I, to
force their liturgy upon the Irish Catholics, it was not thought
necessary to translate it into Irish, but it was constantly read
m English, of which the natives did not understand a word

:

thus " furnishing the Papists with an excellent argument
against themselves," as Dr. Heylin observes. (1^
The bishop has next a long letter on what he calls the pro-

kibition of tlu seripiurts by the Romanists, in which ho
confiises and disguises the subjects he treats of, to beguile
and inflame ignorant readers. I have treated this matter ut
some length in a tbrmer letter, and therefora shall be brief in
what I write upon it in this : but what I do write shall be
explicit and clear. It is a wicked calumny then that the
Catholic Church undervalues the holy scriptures, or prohibits
the use of them. On the contrary it is she that has religiously
preserved them, as the inspired word of God and his invalua-
ble gift to man, during these eighteen centuries : it is she
alone that can and does vouch fur their authenticity, their
purity, and their inspiration. But, then, she knows thai
there is an unwritten word of God, called tradition, as well
as a written word, the scriptures; that the former is tho
evidence for the authority of the latter, and that when notions
had been converted, and churches formed by the unwritten
word, the authority of this was nowise abrogated by the in-
spired epistles ond gospels which the apostles and the evan-
gelists occasionally sent to such nations or churches. In
short, both these words together form the Catholic rule oi
faith. On the other hand, the Church, consisting, according to
its more general division, of two distinct classes, the pastors
and their /locks, the preachers and their hearers, each has
its particular duties in the point under consideration, as well
as in other respects. The pastors are bound to study the rule
of faith in both its parts with unwearied application, to be
enabled to acquit themselves of the first of all their duties,
that of preaching the gospel to their people. (1) Hence St.
Ambrose calls the sacred scripture the sacerdotal book, and
the council of Cologne orders that it should "never bo out of
the hands of ecclesiostics," In fact, the Catholic clergy must
and do employ no small portion of their time every day in

(1) Ward has BucceBsfully ridiculed this tttempt in hi* England's Rf
/armalion. Canto u, (*) Tiid Seta. r. cap. 8. Sea* Xxv, cap. 4.
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418 LITTBR tXIIt.

rending diiferent purllunn of holy writ. But no such obli<,'»

tioii is ((uiiurully incumbent un thu llofi{, that i», on thu laity

;

It in MUlIicicnt for thuin to lieur thu word of God, from those

whom God has appointed to announce and to explain it to

them, whether bj sermons, or catechisms, or other good
bookii, or in the tribunal of penance. Thus, it is not the

boundun duly of all good subjects to read and study the

laws of their country : it is sufficient for them to hear and to

submit tu the decisions of the judges and other legal officers

pronouncing'upon them ; and, by the same rule, the latter

would be inexcusable if they did not make the law and con-

stitution their constant study in order to decide right Still,

however, the Catholic Church never did prohibit the reading

of the scriptures to the laity : she only required, by way of

E
reparation for this most difficult of all study, that tht>y should

avo received so much education as would priablo them to

read the sacred books in their original lang .lages, or in that

ancient and venerable Latin version, the fidelity of which she

guarantees to them ; or in case they were desirous of reading

it in a modern tongue, that they should be furnished with

some attestation of their piety and docility, in order to pre-

vent their turning this salutary food of souls into a deadly

poison, as it is universally confessed so many thousands con-

stantly have done. At present, however, the chief pastors

Aave every where relaxed these disciplinary rules, and vul

gar translations of the whole scripture are upon sale, and open

to every one, in Italy itself, with the express approbation of

the Roman pontitT. In these islands, we have an English

version of the Bible, in folio, in quarto, and in octavo tbrms,

against which our opponents have no other objection to make
except that it is too literal, (1) that is, too faithful. But Dr.

Porteus professes not to admit of any restriction whatever
*' on the reading of what heaven hath revealed, with respect

to any part of mankind." No doubt, the revealed truthe

themselves are to be made known as much as possible to

all mankind; but it does not follow from thence, that all

mankind are to read the scriptures : there are passages in

them which I am confident his lordship > would not wish his

daughters to peruse ; and which, in fact, were prohibited to

the Jews till they had attained the age of thirty. (2) Again,

as lord Clarendon, Mr. Grey, Dr. Hey, &c. agree, that the

misapplication of scripture was the cause of the destruction

(1) See the bishop of Lincoln's Elements of Theol. rol. ii. p. 16»

\lt) m. Jerom. in Proem to Eaech. St. Greg. Nu. de Modersai Pisp.
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of church and stale, and of tho murder of (he king in liie

grand rebellion ; and as he muot be sunsible, from his own ob-
servation, that th« same cause exptjiied the nation to llio came
calamities in the rroleslant riots of 17H0, I am conlident the
bishop, as a Ch list inn, no lens than as a British subject, wcmid
have taken the bible out of iho hands of Hugh Peters, Oliver
Cromwell, lord George Gordon, and their respective crews,
if this hud been in his power. I will affirm the same of count
Emanuel Swedcnborg, the founder of the modern sect of New
Jerusalemiies, who taught that no one had iinderstood (he
scriptures, till the sense of them was revealed to him; ns also
with respect to Jonnna Southcote, foundress of a still more
modern sect, and who, I believe, tormented (ho bishop himself
with her rhopsodies, in order to persuade him that she was
tlio woman of Genesis, destined to crush (he terpent't head,
and (he woman of the Revelations, clothed with the tun, and
crowned with twelve start. Nay, I greatly deceive myself if

the prelate would not be glad to takeaway every hot-brained
dis8en(er'8 bible, who employs it in persuading (he people,
(hat the church of Kn^i^land is a f^ of Popery, and a spawn
of the whore of Bal.ylon. in short, svhatever Dr. Porteus
may choose to say of un unrestricted perusal and interpreta-
tion of the scriptures, with respect to all sorts of persons, it

is certain that many of (he wisest and most learned dirin'xi

of this church have lamented this, as one of her greatest mis-
fortunes. I will quote the vords of one of tliem. " Aris-
tarchus of old, could hardly fiiicl seven wise men in nil

Greece, but amongst us it is ditliculltofind the same number
of ignorant persons. They are all doctors and divinely in-
spired. There is not a fanatic or a mountebank, from the
lowest class of the people^ who dc^s not vent his dreams fur
the word of God. The I)ottomless pit seems to be opened,
and there come out of it locusts with stings; a swarm of
sectaries and heretics, who hayo renewed all the heresies
of former ages, and added to them numerous and monstrous
errors of their own." (3)

Since the above was written, the hibliomanin, or rage for

the letter of the bible, has been carried, in this country, to the
utmost possible length, by jierRons of almost every descrip-
tion, Christians and Infidels.; Trinitarians, who worship God
in three persons, end Unitarians., who hold such worship to be
idolatrous ; PaHlobaptists, who believe they beciame Christians
by baptism; Anabaptists, who plunge such Christians into

(1) Wtttion'i Polyglot Piolcgom.
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the water aa mere PaKann; and tjiiakrr«, who ridicule nil

bapliim, except that of their own iiiiuKination ; Armenian Mc-

thuditta, who believe thom»elvea to have been juitifled with-

out repcntBiue ; and Antinomian Mothodiata, who inaintaia

that they shall be aaved williout keeping tlio lawa either of

God or nmn ; churchmen, who glory in having preserved the

whole orders and part of the inisaal and ritual of the Ca-

tholica ; and the c«mntleaa aecta of diaaentera who join in con«

demninK thcao thinga aa Antichriatian Popery. All theae

have forgotten, for a long lime, their characteriatic tenota, and

unite in enforcing the rtadimj of th§ bibU, aa the only thing

ncceanary ! The bible socieliua are content thaC all theae con-

tending religioniats ahould affix whatev«jr meaning they pleaae

to the bible, provided only they read tiie text of X\w bible I

Nay, they are aatiafied if ihey can but get the Hindoo wor-

ahippora of Juggernaut, the Thibet adorera of the Grand Lama,

anu the Taboo cannilmla of the Pacific ocean, to do the aame

thing; vainly fancying that thia lecture will reform the

vicioua, reclaim the erroneous, and convert the Pagans. In

the mean time, the experience of fourt«en yeara provea, that

theft, forgery, robbery, murder, auicide, and other crimea go

on increasing with the moat alarming rapidity ; that every

aect clings to its original errora ; and that not one Pagan ia

converted to Christianity, nor one Irish Catholic persuaded to

exchange his faith for a bible book. When will these bible-

enthusiasts comprehend, what learned and wise Christiana of

every age have known and taught, that the word of God
eontiati not in the ItUer oftcripturt, but in th« meaning ofit I

Hence it follows, 'hat a Catholic child, wiio is grounded mhia
short but comprehensive Firtt Catechitm, so called, knowa

more of the revealed word of God than a Methodist preacher

doea, who has read the whole bible ten timea over. The aon-

timents expreaaed above is not only that of St. Jerom(I)

and other Catholic writera, but alao of the learned Protestant

bishop whom I have already quoted. He aays :
" The word

of God does not consist in mere letters, but in the sense of

it, which no one can better interpret than the true Church, to

which Christ committed this sacred deposit," (2)

1 am, &c. John Milnbr.

(1) Ckp. 1. od QiUt. {%) Walton'* Pcoleg.
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QKIERS OBJECTIONS ANSWERED

LETTER LXIV—To J^.VfiS BROWN, Jun. S«f.

DiAR Sir,—The subject of the vicar's letter that I am
about ;o consider '\n,—Pray§ri in an Unknown Tongue.

What I Latin an unknown tongue, which is taught in all tlw

schools of Christendom, and understood, not only by every
educated nmn, but also, in a sufllcicnt degree, by the com*
mun poonle of Italy, Spain, France, and all those elsewhere

who undor«tand Frencnt Tho vicar's controversiol nlly.

Dr. Portou!!, is guilty of still greater absurdity and falsehood

on this subject, where, speaking of tho use of I^atin in the

liturgy, ho says of it :
" There cannot be more cruel ond

wicked cunning, than to kopp the poor people in this igno-

ranee." In the moan time, both the bitthop and the vicar are

perfectly sensible, that it is not the Church which has a(k-

pointed a language for her liturgy, which the people of

certain countries do not understand, but the people cf Ihoxo

countries who have forgotten the language of tho Church.
In a word, these captious disputants miurrel with tho Latin

church for using her own language I The l'<nglish church, as

I before observed, being a, local and a novel church, acts

iiuite consistently in using the English tongue in her service.

And by the same rule, the Catholic or Universal Church acts

right in retaining the ancient and general languages of the

civilized world, Greek in the East, and Latin in the West.
In the mean time, the latter is so from being actuated by any
truet and wicked cunning to keep poor people in ignorance,

hat she employs every means in her power, sermons, .cate-

chisms, prayer-books, &c. in the vulgar tonguen, to supply
the defect of those who do not understand hers. So ground*
less are the pretexts of those who, being separated from tl-e

centre of unity and their mother church, by the lawless pni^-

sions of their predecessors, are reduced to seek for an excuse
for continuing divided from it I

But, says the vicar, " St. Paul has expressly condemned
the practice of praying in an unknown tongue." To this

I have already answered, that liOtin is not an unknown
language, and, what is most to the purpose, that it is plain

from the context of tho quoted passage, 1 Cor. xiv. that the

apostles does no> there speak of the language of the liturgy

but of the use made by different Christians of tba gill of

' -<iH
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ton;{U«<, *lit«li thcMi watt comniDii tn m<ml of lli*«iji. In TmI,

Uif vicnr diH!« nol «Uollun iliis iriiti and hnti« »»bjiHti.m, Uut

»iii|ilovii hi* (iht.' ami inj(i'i»uily iti «r,> tij,' to «lii»enK'a|{t« him-

»alf rriiiiMDrliuii iiovul uri(umui!U wliit:li I linuixlit in lU-funtU

of Ihu Cuthfilic iliiH-iplinc, r»<«|HJclinx lh« l*ns.'«i«8r« of tho

litiirj{y. I oli»«rveil, ttwii. Uwl «!. Putil lumM^H. wlio»« au-

thority ajf«in»t tlw Luliii church, ior luiiiir t^w Ijitiii lan^iuip

ill iu liturjfy, h« b«en ijuoltxl fnHii hi» Hrit ppi»tle to the

C'<.rinihit»(vii, noverlhele** wroto a bUoi to the (ihiirch «»(

Home, which flill form* \mt{ of her htnrgy, in the Greek

lonjfiiu. Tlio oljiiervtttion e«ib«rrai«Me« the vicar gri-atly, «nd

ho vm find nu an»wer lo it but in llw Kratuit«»>i» •nnponition

ihrtt the church of Home, in the rHii^n of the emperor Claudiun,

«•• well acc|nninttnl with Greek ! I observed, in the next

fibce, that ChriHt fru<|\Hnitcd the tymgogmt in Judea ind

liihlou, in which tlw piildic Mrvico wBt th*>n porforinad. not

in the vnl;^r .Syriiw? but in the ttiiciont Ilebre*, which the

)evn in otHninon did not at thut timo undewtind, nnd ihnt ot

eoiirso t'hrist, by hi« pi'esence, nanctioned the pntclice. The

viwr replies, tlwii at our Saviour •omotinici nredched in the

»ynaf,'oguci, ho must have used the vulsror lanijuage. My
annwer i», that granlintf hi« nsBerlion. while ho ii forced to

allow mine, I cicnrly gain imy point, which is, that f'hrint,

d.urin^ hiH mortal life, used to be present at and thcroby

•anclioned divine service in a language not uenerally under-

stood. Fmallv. I observed that the modern Greeks. Egyp-

tian*. AbyHsinians, and other Christian ywople retain their

ancient laiiguajf*'* '" their roKpeclive liturKif)« down to the

present liii.e, though these are no longer intelli^fiblf? lo the

coinniun people. The vicar admits the fact ; but. without

attending' to the inconveniences and evils which inijjht result

from a change in this particular, peremptorily pronounces it

"absurd and iiironvonient, and contrary to ecripture." I

{MISS over " ihe cinje.-tureH of Voisin," with Lightfoot's and

Jattiinges' informit ion on this subject, which answer no other

purpose than to swell out the vicar's letter, in order to point

out an important conseiiuence resnltinj,' from the vicar's and

tlie bishop of St David s dwtrine concerning it. There is

no fact of history which the latter is so twsitive in, as that the

Christian church of Uritain was founded by St. Paul, and the

vicar declares that " his lordbhip and Dr. Hales have quite

set at rest the que;:tion respectinjr it." If this be true, the

foundation 1n qw-stion must have taki-n place before the I2tli

year of Nero, or the year 65 of the Christian sDra, the date of

St. Faufs martyrdom, at which tiine, it is clear from history,
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OaiitR'll OftJKCriO^t ANSWIRID.

thn Mntoni* eiijovod thuir libt*rty, nnd, of eourNn, (heir l«n-

KUOKe, urnler 'heir native pnmi*, Arvinttrn". Now the bishop

and the vicar tire ir'|ually |»<i«itivt) n« to Iho in<ti»|M>ntnble nu-

c«ii*ilv of n vornnrtibr luiiKUit^fo in li.ery Christiui rhiirch;

Uiu lurnxsr declaring that " it is n itre^t error In ot'iir up tho

prayers of tlve Ohiiri-h in a lun;.'tmi(i) not inder<itw<>d by tho

p«>ople, while the latter, as wo liavo jutt witnessed, pro-

nounoct it aitli-»e.ripturnl ; the conso'iuerice ia (ivident, St.

Paul «iu*t then have conifiosoil a Welsh common prayer-

book, or other liturgy, which it beloni^s to tho (hn-e abovo*

in>ir ioned anti(|uaries to discover, or, at all event*, to ac*

coun'. for »ts loss, and to shew by whiit means it was sup-

planted by the Roman missal and {Mintilical. Tho same
requisition mtiy be imposed on the vicar, in conjunction with

Ur. Lodwich and Dr. Klrin^tun, respecting the oritfin^il Irish

litur^fv. To such stntitu are men reduced, who are bent on
defending a bud cause !

The vicar's o|[iislle on rending; the scripturo, in answer to

my Uuier on the same subject, is evidently defective, con-

fused, and contradictory. What h« terms a prohibition af
th» Moriplurat, on tho part of the Churrih, ou^ht to bo called

rtffulatiani for prt^trtnng Ikt Utltr and nn»» of thtm pur0
and unehanf/eil. So far from proscribing the holy scrip*

turus, the Church has composou almost the whole of her
litur;<y and divine offices from tliem ; and so far from prohi-

biting' tho use of thorn, she requires her clergy, from the sub-

deacon up to the pope himself, to employ no small portion of

each recurrini; day in an attentive perusal of them. True it

is, that the lust (general council, anionic tt"9 many decrees it

made for enforcing the reading, the studying, and tho preach-

ing of the divine word, made some for restraining the license

of editors and printers in publishing it without duo authority,

and that of readers against interpr«'ting it contrary to the

unanimous sense of the fathers : but this only proves tho ve-

neration of the Church for tho sacred hot)ks themselves, and
her solicitude that they should answer the purposes for which

they wero revealed, it is also true, that among the rules

prefixed to the Roman Index of prohibited books, there is one

respecting vulgar tranitaUoni of tht bible, in virtue of

which a certificate of tlin good sense and good dispositions of

the party duHirous of using any of them, was required ; nor

is it surpriiiing that such a regulation should ha ^ been
made in the nii(ldle of the sixteenth century, considering tha

religious state of Europe at that periiKi Uut this rule was
no prohibition of reading tho scripture, even in a modern
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tnniUl u)n, much !«• in tha otmitwU, or in lh« tpprofod

VulKaln tr«n«hilMin. AikIiIim vary riilr. howiivnr rniiaoiMhl*

in itaoiran<l n«t<:«u«itr/ wImii it wan rntinml, hut now i;ori(< inli>

di«UMi anil ac«»filini;ly w«i »««u, in ih« •cvurnl i'ili«» ami

Uiwn« of thik kingiluni, iliirurent udilion* «»f llw Kn|{li«h t'a-

tholic varaiont i>r th« •crifitiires on mIu, in fuliu, qiiarlu, and

ocUvt), whicti tro purchaiwil ami ruail by «vt«rv t'^itholic al

hia diaGfolion, aa you, air, and ovary audi IJatMic ar« wit-

matea, to Iha dia|{r4ci) of ihn vicur'* Ixild ataurtiona tit Iha

iX>ntr«ry. Thia ia nut lh« nlacn tu diacuaa tho ineril of th^

Cfttholic iranalalion ; but, I rep««t it, wh«n the liiahtu) of

Wincheater can aay nothing wora«i of it, than that " it oon-

taina many liaatern, Greek, and Latin word*, ao aa to b« un

inUtllijcible totoninon readtira," which worda th« tranaiatora

prol'eswully rotAined, in ordur tokeflfxi!! cloae to the ori^inala

al poKaible, it ia a proof that thia learned prelattt haa nothinif

to object a^ainat ita fidelity, a^^ C»ih'>li<'» are forced to do

with raapect to tho common Entflixh biblo, adatr all the cor-

rectiona it underwent at the beKinn"it( "•" *'^ ""^ Jamea'a

roifn. Neiihur ia thia the place to nay any thing of the note*

accompanying the original Rheima testament (which lubjoct

the vicar ax;«in introjucoa in Iiih moat acrimonioua atyle), aa

I have in a former letter anawerod hi* objectiona a)(ainat it.

In juatiiication of tho regulationM of the council of Trent,

and of the conduct of the (Church in general, in uccaaionally

layinif aoino restrictiona on publithinjf and roadinj? vulgar

tranalationa of the holy acripturea, I explained tho difference

there i« between the relative dutiea of paatora and their

flocka, it being the duty of the former to teach, and of the

jatter to hear the word of God ; I pointed out tho danger

there ia of placing before young and ignorant peraona coruin

boQka and paiaagoa of acripture, as, for example, 8olomon'a

Song, Abrahain'a entry into Egypt, and Jacob'a obtaining

Eaau'a birthright, without an explanation, either verbal or

written ; I proved from lord Clorendcm'a History and Groy'a

Examination, that Uio horrors and folliea of the grand rebel-

lion were, in a great measure, owing to the unrestrained

reading of the scriptures by ignorant or ill-diapoaod peraona;

and I traced the mad enthusiasm and impieties of Sweden-

oorg and Joanna Southcoto, in our own days, to the some

source. All these important considerations the vicar paHsea

by, aa unworthy of notice, but continues to rail against

the above-mentioned council, pope Pius IV. pope Pius VII.

the Catholic bishops of Ireland, and tint present writer, as

concurring In their respective woys, to make the scriptures
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•a dead h'lU'r to the lowi-r orditis of Irish C^nlholn"*," ar.d

prevnniinir " th« progress i»« reliKious knowU-dgo aniutig

Ihem." And yil. aller all this di»claui«tion Agnmil rtslrie>

iKins on the liibltt of every kiml, tho vic-ar hiin»elf turns out

to Ihj an advinvUe for soinn such n-striclions. In the (irst

place. h« calls for n dissolution of what lu) cnlls " the i 'ina-

luralconnexKinandhetertntpneous miiture of churchmen and

dissenters (among whom he iiifludos «h»« ovanKelical clergy)

in the bible SiMieties." This c«»nne»ion he represents at

" tending to \ rmlmo a|«lhy about llie viul doctrines of

CTinstianily ; on which point he is at oiien war with the bishop

of St. David's. In the second place, fie insists on it, that " a

prayer-book (the co»iimun pmyer-lxMik) should ncconn«ny

the bible, as a safeguard against the delusions of Calvinistio

interpretniiuns. This is the very thing with which he re-

proaches tho Calholio bishops, namely, that they will not

cons'?"! to distribute the scriptures without notes, ai a laft'

fvard atfaintt tke dtiutiimi of ProUtlitnt inttrprttiilion,

with this dilTerence, however, that the Catholic bishojis sneak

in conformity with their principles, while the vicwr speaks in

opposition to his. lastly, ho concurs with bishop Mant in

" recommending a diligent but fudieioui dittribution of tht

bible, accomf«nied with tho lMH»k of coninwn-prayer, while ha

diiapprovtt of a boundUit circulation of it, without regard

to circumsUncui." lam, air, your'a Ac. John .Milnir.

ON VARIOUS MISREPRESENTATIONS.

LETTER LXV.-Tti JAMES BROWS, Jitn. Etq.

Dbar Sir,—Tmt learned prolate, who is celebrated for

naving concentrated the five sermons of his patron, arch-

bishop Seeker, and the more diffusive declamation of primate

Tillutson against Popery, having gone through his regular

charges on this topic, tries, in the end, to overwhelm the Ca-

tholic cause with an accumulation of petty, or, at least,

secondary objections, in a chapter which ho entitles : Varicv$

Corruptiona and Suptrstition* of the Church of Rome. The

first of these is, that Catholics " e^ual the apocryphal with

the canonical books" of scripture ; to which I answer, that

the same autiiority, namely, the authority of the Catholic

Church, in tho fiftli century, which decided on the canonicel

character of tho epistle to tb*j Hebrews, the H«v4.Uiion, and

,11
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five otfier hooka of tho New Testamcjnt, on the cHaraofer
of which, till that time, tho fathers and ecclesiastical writers
were not agreed, decided also on the canonicity of the books
of Tobit, Judith, and five other books of the Old Testament,
being those which the prelate alludes to as apocryphal. If

the Church of the fifth century deserves to bo heard in one
part of her testimony, she evidently deserves to be heard in

the other part. His second objection is, that " the Romish
church, as he calls the Catholic Church, has made "a
modern addition of five new sacraments to the two ap|)ointed
hy Christ, making also the priest's intention necessary to the
benefit of them." I have, in the course of these letters, vin-
dicated the divine institution of these five sacraments, and
have shewn that they are acknowledged to be sacraments,
no less than the other two, by the Nestorian and Eutychian
heretics, &c. who separated I'rom tho Church almost 1400
years ogo, and, in short, by all the Christian congrega-
uons of the world, except a few modern ones, called Pro-
testants, in tho nort!i of Europe. Is it from ignorance, or
wilful misrepresentations, tiiat the bishop of London charges
• the Romiah church with the modern addition of five new
sacraments?" With respect to the intentton of the minitter of
a sacrament, I presume there is no sensible person who does
not see the essential dilference there is between an action that is

$eriou»ly performed, and the mimicking or mocker;/ of it by
a buffoon. Luther, indeed, wrote, that "the devil himself
would perform a true sacrament, if tie used the right matter
and form :" but I trust that you, sir, and my other friends,

will not subscribe to such an cxtravpgance. I have also dis-

cussed the subjects of relics and miracles, which the prelate
:iext brings forward ; so that it is not necessary for me to say-

any thing more about them, than that the Church, instead of
•* venerating fictitious relics, and inventing lying miracles,"
as he most calumniously accuses her of doing, is strict to an
excess, in examining the proofs of them both ; as he would
learn, if he took the pains to inquire. In short, there are but
about two or three articles in his lordship's accumulated
charges against his mother church, which seems to require a
particular answer from me at present. One of these is the
following: Of the same bad tendency is their (the Catholics)
engaging such multitudes of people in vows of celibacy and
useless retirement from the world, their obliging them to silly

austerities and abstinences, of no real value as matters, of
great merit." In tiie first place, the Church never engages
any person whomsoever in a vow of celibacy; on the con-
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trary, sha exerts her utmost power and severest censures, to

prevent this obligation from being contracted rashly, or under

any undue influence. (\) True it is, she teaches, tha

continency is a state of greater perfection thon matrimony ;

but so does St. Paul, (2) and Christ himself, (») in words

too explicit and forcible to admit of controversy on the

part of any sincere christian. True it is, also, that having

the choice of her sacred ministers, she selects those for the

service of her altar, and for assisting tho faithful in their spi-

ritual wants, who voluntarily embrace this more perfect

state : (4) but so has the establishment expressed her wish to

do also, in that very act which allows her clergy to marry. (6)

In hke manner, 1 need go nofurthei lian the homily on fast-

ing, or the " table of vigils, fasts, and days of abstinence, to

be observed in the year," prefixed to The Common Prayer

J?ooA, to justify our doctrine and practice, which the bishop

finds fault with, in the eyes of every consistent church Pro-

testant. I believe the most severe austerities of our saints

never surpassed those of Christ's precursor, whom he so

mucli commended, (6) clothed as he was with hair-cloth, and

fed with the locusts of the desert.

In a former letter to your society, I have replied to whot

the bishop says concerning the deposing of kings by the Ro-

man pontiff, and have established liicts by which it appears

that more princes were actually dispossessed of the whole or

a large part of their dominions by the pretended gospel-

liberty of the Reformation, within the first fiRy years of this

being proclaimed, than the pope's had attempted to depose

during the preceding fifteen jiundred years of their supre-

macy. To this accusation another of a more alarming nature

is tacked, that of our " annulling the most sacred promises

and engagements, when made to the prejudice of the

Church." These are other words for the vile hackneyed

(1) Concil. Trid. Sess. xxv. De Reg. c»p. 15. 16, 17, 18. (8) See

the whole chapter, seventh of 1 Cor. (3) Matt. xix. 12. (4) The

second council of Carthage, can. 3, and St Epiphaniui. Has-. 48, 50, trace

the discipline of sacerdotal continence up to the apostles. (5) " Al-

though it were not only better for the estimation of priests and other mi-

nisters, to live chaste, solo, and separated from women, and the bond of

marriage, but also they might thereby the better attend to the administra-

tion of the gospel; and it were to be wished that they would w'Uingly en-

deavour themselves to a life of chastity." &c. 2 Edw. VI o.21. See tho

injunction of queen Elisabeth against the admission of women into col-

leges, cathedrals, Ac. in Sfrype'a Life of Parker. See lik-wfoe • remsrk-

eble instance of her ludeness to that archbishoo's anfe. Ibid, wtd in Ki

Choi's Progress, A. D. 1561. (6) Matt. xi.9.

-^•H^PWi
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calumny of our not ketptng faith with heretic: (I) In refu-

totion of this, I might appeal to the doctrine of our theolo-

gian»,(2) and to the oath* of the British Cathohcg; but I

choose rather to apnea! to historical facts, and to the practical

lessons of tlie leading men by whom these have been con-

ducted. 1 have mentioned, that when the Catholic queen

Mary came to the throne, a IVotestant usurper, lady Jane,

was set up against her, and that the bishops Cranmer, Ridley,

Latimer, Hooper, Rogers, Poynet, Sandys, and every other

Protestant of any note, broke their allegiance and engage-

ments to her for no other reason than because she was a Ca-

tholic, and the usurper a Protestant. On the other hand,

when Mary was succeeded by her Protestant sister Elizabeth,

though the Catholics were then far more numerous and pow-

erful than the Protestants, not a hand was raised, nor a sedi-

tious sermon preached against her. In the moan time, on the

other side of the Tweed, where the new gospellers had de-

posed their sovereign, and usurped her power, their apostle

Knox publicly preached, that " neither promise nor oath can

oblige any man to obey or give assistance to tyrants against

God;" (3) to which lesson his colleague Goodman added : "If

governors fall from God, to the gallows with them." (4) A
third fellow-labourer in the same gospel cause, Buchanan,

maintained, that " princes may be deposed by their people,

if they be tyrants ogainst God and his truth, and that their

subjects are free from their oaths and obedience." (6) The

game, in substance, were the maxims of Calvin, Beza, and the

Hugonots of France in general: the temporal interest of their

religion was the ruling principle of their morality. But, to

return to our own country : the enemies of church and state

having hunted down the earl of Strafford, and procured him to

be attainted of high treason, the king, Charles I. declared,

(I) In the Protestant Ch»rter-«chool Catechiim, which is taught by

authority, the following quebtion and answer occur, p. 0. " Q- "ow

do Papists treat those whom thoy call heretics? A. They hold that

faith is not to be kept with heretics; and that the pope can absolve

subjects from their oath of allegiance to their sovereigns." (2) See

in particular the Jesuit Becanus D« Fid* IJmretictt preitanda. (8) In

his book addressed to the nobles and people of Scotland. (4) Ue Obe-

dient (5) History of Scotland. The same was the express doctrine of

the Geneva bible, translated by Covordale, Goodman, &c. in that city, and

in common use among the English 4»rotestantB, till king James's reign:

for in a note on ver. 12 of 2d Matt, these translators expressly say, "A
promise ought not to be kept, where God's honour and freaeking of /«»

tnah is injured." Hist. Account of Eng. Translations, by A. Johnson, In

IVatson's CiHlect. vol. iii. g, 93.

: ' \aaor.'aMJg-J. ' »:ji-u%.«»*
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thav he could not, in conscience, concur to hin death : wjet

he case beinsj r.-ferred to the archbishop. Usher and W.l-

liams. they decided (in spite of his majesty « <=o"«™:
f
»;*

his oath to ad.ni.mter justice with n.ercy), that he "'gl'^ "•

comeience send this innocent peer to the A/ocA, which he did

accor'dy. (1)1 Hhould like to ask bishop Porleus, whe-

S this^decisionofhis predecessors was noUheiUepenmt'on

„f an oath, and the annulling of the moet eacred oj all o6 «-

nations/ In like manner, most of the leading men of the

Son, with most of the clergy, having sworn to the solemn

Zgu: and covenant, " for the more eircctual extirpation of

Poporv." they wero dispensed with from the keeping of it by

an exp ess clause in that Act of Uniformity (2) »»t«h«:«»«

bv a clause of the oath in the same act, ail subjects ot the

real!.., down to the constable and schoolmaster, were obliged

to swear, that "
it is not lawful, upon any pretence tvhatso-

^r o take up arms against the king ;" thin oath, in its turn,

was universalis dispensed with, in the churches and n pari-

Znt? at .he Revolution. I have mentioned ihese lew lac.

and maxims, concerning Protestant dispensations of oaths

3 engagements, in case any of your society may object

that sore popes have been too free in
P'«"«""<='"^;7J,;^'*;

pensations Should this have been the case, they alone.

Psonally. and not the Catholic Church, were accountable for

It both «o God and man.

I have often wondered, in a particular manner, at the con-

fidence with which bishop Porteus asserts and denies facts of

ancient church history, in opposition to l^>«'fnown truth An

instance of this occurs in the conclusion of the chapter before

n,e, where he says; « The primitive church did not atte.,^^^^^^

for several hundreds of years, to make any doctrine neces-

sary which we do not, as the learned well know fro njJieu^

writings." (3) The falsehood of this nosition must strike y^
on Lkino- back on the authorities adduced by me from the

JSclrnfJIrthers and historians, in proof of fjoveraj pom s

of controversy which I have maintained : but,
Jo

render it stiH

more darine. I will recur to the histories of AERILIS* ana

??GILANTfuS, two different heretics of the (ourith century^

Both St. Epiphaniu8,(4) and St. Augustm, (5) rank Aerms
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amonr the lavsilarchs, or founders of heresy, and both give

exactly the same account of his three characteristical errors

;

the first of which is avowed by all Protestants, namely, that

"prayers and sucrifices are not to be offered up for the

dcod ;" and the two others by most of them ; namely, that

" there is no obligation of observing the appointed days ot

fasting, and that priests ought not to be distniguislied in any

respect from bishops." ( 1
) So far were the primitive Chris-

tians from tolerating these heresies, that the supporters of

them were denied the use of a place of worship, and were

forced to perlbrm it in forests and caverns. (2) Vigilantiufc

likewise condemned pn«>ers for the dead, but he equally

reprobated prayers to the saints, the honouring ol their relics,

and the celibacy of the clergy, together with vows of con-

tinence in general. Against these errors, which I need not

tell you Dr. Porteus now patronizes, as Vigilantius formerly

did, St. Jerom directs all the thunder of his eloquence, de-

claring them to be lacriUgioua, and the author of them to be

a detettable herelic.(3) The learned Fleury observes, that

the impious novelties of this heretic made no proselytes, anti

therefore that there was no need of a council to condemn

them (4) Finally, to convince yourself, dear sir, how far the

ancient fathers were from toleiating different communions or

reli<riou8 tenets in the Catholic Church, conformably to the

nreta'e's monstrous system ol a Catholic Church composed of

a\\ the discordant and disunited sects in Christendom, be

pleased to consult again the passages which I have collected

from the works of the former, in my fourteenth letter to your

society; or, what is still more demonstrative oa this point,

observe, in ecclesiestical history, how the Quartodecimans,

the Novatians,(5) the Donatists, and the Luciferians, though

their respective errors are mere mole-hills, compared with the

mountains which separate the Protestant communion from

ours, were held forth as heretics by the fathers, and treated

as such by the Church in her councils.

I am, &c. John Milner.

(1) Do Hasres. torn. vi. E.l. Frob. St. John Damascen and St. Isidore

cqially condemn these tenets a. heretical.
,
(2) Fl^^^V'" «'«'• "^

'Y^ff'
(3) Epist. 1 and 2. atLversu. Vigilan. (4) Ad An. 405. (5) ^t;

Cyprian being consulted about the nature of Novafan'. errors answer,^

"there is no reed of a strict inquiry what error, he teachesjrhile he

r«nnnt be at the same t me wilhm and wiihout. If she bo wKh INo»«-

":« she is notwUhTope) Cornelius; if she bo with Cornehus. Norat.an

• not in lier." Epist. 76 ad Mag.
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ON RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.

LETTER LXVI,-To JAMES BROWN, Jun. Etq.

Dear StR,— I promised to treat tho subject of religious

perxecution apart; a subject of the utmost importance in

Itself, and which i« spoken of by the bisiiop of London in tho

followiuif terms :
" They, tho Romish church, zealously main-

tain their claim of punishing whom they please to call hero-

tics, with penalties, imprisonment, tortures, and death." (I)

Another writer, whom 1 have quoted above, says, that this

church " breathes tho very spirit of cruelty and murder:" (2)

indeed most Protestant controvertists seem to vie with each

other in the vehemence and bitterness of the terms, by which

they endeavour to affix this most odious cliarge of cruelty

and murder on the Catholic Church. This is tho favourite

topic of preachers, to excite the hatred of their hearers against

their fellow-Christians : this is the last resource of batHed

hypocrites. If you admit the Papiats, they cry, to equal

riifhts, thexe wretches muitt and trill certainly murder you,

an soon as they can : the fourth Lateran council has esta-

blished the principle, and the bloody queen Mary has acted

upon it.

I. To proceed regularly on this matter: I begin with ex-

pressly denying the bishop of Ijondon's charge ; namely, that

the Catholic Church "maintains a c/a</n of punishing hcreticg

with penalties, imprisonment, tortures, and death;" and I

assert, on tho contrary, that she disclaims the power of so

doing) Pope Leo the great, who flourished in the fourth

century, writing about the IVIanichean heretics, who, as he as-

serted, laid modesty aside, prohibiting the matrimonial con-

nexion, and subverting all law, human and divine," says,

that " the ecclesiastical lenity was content, even in this case,

with the sacerdotal judgment, and avoided all sanguinary

punishments," (3) however the secular emperors might indict

them for reasons of state. In the same century, two Spanish

bishops, Ilhacius and Idacius, having interfered in tho capital

punishment of certain Priscillian heretics, both St. Ambrosa
and St. Martin refused to hold communion with them, even
to' gratify an emperor, whose clemend^ they were soliciting in

(lU.'onfut. p. 71.
'!{j Epiift. ad Turib.

(2} Do Cootlogon'f Seuonablo Caution, p. 15
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,eha.fof ccrta.„clientj. ^^f^^^^tS^ '^'S^
ha.l taught that "U '/"'VV"^ S.,.^* after! when St. Au-

rehgionhO "'"^ "^

^"""''^Z^^v^yH of ^pe Gregory t^
guHtin and his companions ^l"* '''"Xfbirt to the Chri.tion

Jreat. had converted our k.ng ^«»^
^^"J,,

",„' „,„ forcible

faith, they P-^-^v'ofT^ £ct« toToUow his exan.ple. (2)
meanstonuluceanyofhiBSW ^^^^^ ^.^^^

But what need of more ""ih"";'^" °"
^ an it still stands,

canon law, as it

«'"<'«V^rvraciSy concurred to the death

rendered all those
^^i^^" »'*;«;j,'''7hether Culholic or Ilore-

or nu.tilation of any human be ng. whe ne
^^^^^. .^e

tic, Jew or Pagan, even m a -'""^^^r' "
• ;e^„/ar; that h

art of surgery, or by jud.c.al Foceecbng^i
'{^Zy orders, or

o say, such persons •=""7* ^^P'^^eU ally received them,

exercise those orders. ''

'f'^J,
, ^^'^^Snal has, after due

Nay, when an
««'««'"«lf!,i,tnv person accused of ob-

examination, pronounced "'at any per
^^^

gtinate heresy i« actually gu Uy of .t. he an- q
^^_

Church expressly to declare.nh^^^^
case the obsti-

lends no further than ^^l ^^^^^^^^^^^^ to suffer death

nate heretic m liable, by the awsoi u
^^^

or mutilation, the judge .s '^'l"' ^'^J^/ig John flus» of

Even the
'^^^l' tutsCwer "tended no further. (3)

heresy, declared that its power e^
subversive of the es-

II. But, whereas '"'^"y ''^ /̂^ace, and natural mo-

tablished governments, the pubhcge
,^^^^^^

rality. it does not belong to
^Je

J^J^ ^ority in repressing and

states from exercising thetr .^us«»^J°
^J j,^ ,h'e case; nor

punishing them, when this « J"°|
j j^ exhorting princes

^ould any clergyman incur
'";K"i*;''{„,i,rtant objects, and

and magistrates to provide for ^host 'n'fK>
j^tu^bers,

the safety of the Church 'l^ff-^y^Xo; mutilation of any

provided he did not concur to the death^/
^^^^

Articular d'^S^^,^JJ."'J„7Sholic states, the Church

teen persecuting laws \" •"*"•[
,, j,-,cteim. the power of

itself, 80 far from claiming, actually aw

persecuting. „•.„„;<!«« (X\ that the Church itself

'^III. But Dr. Porteus « fjfi«M*>^;"^^^^ of the fourth La-

has claimed this power m the hrdcano"^^
^^.^^^^

teran council A.D. »2»». "X
^ , exterminate Ml here-

.. . 1 ; .. 9R (8) 8cs«. X»'

(I) A, scpui, (2) B^. ^- «;^y ;S ^

gee i-^lbe .-; Concil. t. xu. p. 129. <*> ^
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that, though they have

olio states, the Church

iisclaima the power of

that the Church itself

anon of the fourth La-

our of which, temporal

to exterminate rU nere-

inder pain of these bemg

Lie. 86. (8) See*. XV.

confl«ca(ed to their sovereign prince, if they were laymen,

and to their several churches, in case they were ciergynion.

From this canon, it has been a hundred times over argued

against Catholics of late years, not only that their Church
claims a right to tjeterminate hereticH, but also requires those

of her communion to aid and assist in this work of destruc-

tion at ail times and in all places. But it must first bo ob-

nerved w^o were present at this council, and by whoee au'

thorily tA«Re decrees of a temporal nature were passed.

There were then present, besides the pope and the bishops,

either in person or by their ambassadors, the Greek and the

Latin emperors; the kings of England, France, Hungary, the

Sicilies, Arragon, Cyprus, and Jerusalem ; and the represent

tatives of a vast many other principalities and slates: lu

that, in fact, this council was a congress of Christendom,

temporal as well as spiritual. We must, in the next place,

remark the principal buaineia which drew them together.

It was the common caute of Christianity and human nature ;

namely, the extirpation of the Manichean heresy ; which

taught that there were two first principles or deities ; one of

them the creator of devils, ofpiiimal flesh, of wine, of the old

testament, &c. ; the other the author of good spirits and the

new testament, &c. ; that unnatural lusts were lawful, but

not the propagation of the human species ; that perjury was

permitted to them, &c. (
I
) This detestable heresy, which had

caused so much wickeaness and bloodshed in the preceding

centuries, broke out with fresh fury in the twelfth century

throughout different parts of Europe, more porticularly in

the neighbourhood of AIbi, in Languedoc, where they were

supported by the powerful counts of Thoulouse, Comminges,

Foix, and <;ther feudatory princes, as^ also by numero\is

bodies of banditti, called Rotarii, whom they hired for this

Surpose. Thus strengthened, they set their sovereigns at

efiance, carrying fire and sword through their dominions

murdering their subjects, particularly the clergy, burning

the churches and monasteries; in short, waging open war

with them, and at the same time with Christianity, morality,

and human nature itself: casting the bibles into the jokes,

profaning the altar-plate, and practising their detestable rites

for the extinction of the human spcies. It was to put an erid

to these horrors that the great Lateran council was held in

(1) See the Protettant historian MoBhoim's account of the shocking

violation of decency and other crimes, of which the Albigenses, Brethren

of the Free Spirit, Ac. were guilty in the I3th century. Vol. iii. p. 894.
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tiie year 1214, whan the heresy itwlf wai oonawnned liy !»••

,^«r .u horUy of the Church and the l«.-d. of tfe
feudatory

ordT who protected it wore d«cl.rod to
»|'

/"'f^'^'^/" '«

«,vereiKn prince., of whom they were
^^^J^y^'^^^yZ

derived from tho» iovtreign prme,,. Th<. decrw, of the

..ouncl regarded only the pr,mthng hn»t'.c, of that hm»,

who. " though weari..ff different faces." bein^; ind.flerently

^UedAlbi«l«,., CalUri. l>oplH:ol«. Patenn.. Bulg.n. Bog^

millii Beiruini. Beguardi, and Brethren of the Free Spirit, &c

we e <<.ll tS to^fther by the UiU." aa the council expre«e«

.rSee Lmp.on?foxe., in the «me bund «/ ."^-^''"V^^Vt
Nor wa» thf^ exterminating canon ever put m force agwnU

any other heretic, except the Albigenae.; nor oven agamjt

them exreot in the case of the above-named countu, U waa

never .rmi aa published or Ulked ol" in thew islanda

:

;: little have ProtesLt. to fear from the-r Cjthohc f^low-

Hubjects, by reaaon of the third canon of the council or

*^rv""But\hey are chiefly the Smithflold fire, of oueen

Mary's reign which furnish matter for the inexhaustible decUr

Ition of*ProtesUnt controvertists and t»|e "ncon.,ue™bk

nreiudices of the Protestant populace against the t^tnoiic

Son L breathing "the very^pint of cj^eljy and rnu^

d«r " according to the expression of one of the above-quoiea

J^lorr Navfrtheless. "have unanswerably demonst^ted

:rwhere.(3) that, "if queen Mary «" »
Pf'^J'^.e

''

was not in virtue of ih<. tenets of her religion tliat she per-

I^ut^" I observed, that almost during two years of her

S! no Protestant was molested on »«=«»""» «f his rehg^a;

Uuft"n the instruction, which the pope sent her ^r hw^n

duct on the throne, there is not ^ *«J?^^,"«=°'"T"t
£!'

secution ; nor is there in the synod, which the po^» legate

cardinal Pole, held at that time, one word. »» Bujnet re-

marks, in favour of persecuting. This representative of hi»

SIneU eJen opposrd the persecution project with al hi.

influence, as did king Philip's chaplain also, who even

rl^ Pot • succinct vet cUh account of Manichei.ro. ios »<>""•'*

arti;roi?atl7;n'aT-"ce.ori^^^

•re to be made in bU account of the Proteataut aufferere.
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ndtmned T»y iha

of the feudatory

furfoitod to the

by an autkoritif

fj docreo of the

« of that tinu;

in^ indiflerently

li, Bulgari, Bogo

e Free Spirit, &c

louncil expre»ne§

rManichei8tn.(l)

in force agwntt

nor oven agatnU

,
count*. It WBB

n thete itlandi:

r Catholic fellow-

if the council of

1 fires of aueen

Bxhauttible oecl*-

lie unconquerable

Mnst the Catholic

cruelty and mur-

the aliove-quotad

bly demonstraud

, a persecutor, it

gion tliat she per-

;
two years of her

int of his religion

;

It her for her con-

recommend per-

1 the pope's legate,

ird, as Burnet re-

presentative of his

iroject with all his

I also, who even

cheitm, •fl« Boo»u««'«

inces reUting to it, »••

ccount of the rebellioni

atM and HuttitM, tM
ineheaUr, vo>. uf-fM-
ition; »Uo Hi»tory of

proofs of the ioftdeUty

great abatemeDtt which

pleached otrninst it, and dcllvd the advocates of it io product

an authority from scripture in its favour. In a word, we
have the arguments madu use of in the quee \ council by

those advocates of persecution, Gardiner, Bonner, &c. by

whose advice it was adopted ; yet none of them protended

that the doctrine of the Catholic Church required such a mea-

On the contrary, all their arguments art* grounded on•t»re.

motives of state policy. At the same time, it cannot be

denied that the first Protestants in this as in other countries,

were possessed of and actuated by a spirit of violence and

rebellion. Lady Jane was set up and supported in oppo-

sition to the daughters of king Henry by all the chief men of

the party, both churchmen and laymen, as I have already

observed. Mary had hardly forgiven this rebellion when a

(Iresh one was raised against her by the duke of Suffolk, sir

Thomas Wyat, and all the leading Protestants. In the moan

time, her life was attempted by some of them, and h«r death

was publicly prayed for by others ; while Knox and Good-

man, on the other side of the Tweed, were publishing books

again$t tht montlroui Regimen of Women, and exciting the

people of this country, as well as their own, to put their

Jetabel to death. Still, I grant, persecution was not the way
to diminish either the number or the Tiolenee of the enthu-

siastic insurgents. With toleration and prudence on the

part of the government, the paroxysm of the governed would

quickly have subsided.

V. Finally ; whatever may bo said of the intolerance of

Mary, I trust that this charge will not be brought against the

nex4 Catholic sovereign, James II. I have elsewhere (1)

shewn, that, when duke of York, he used his best en-

deavours to get the act De Heretieo Combufendo repealed,

and to aflbrd an asylum to the Protestant exiles, '^ho flocked

to England from Prance on the revocation of the edict of

Nantz, and, in short, that when king, he lost his crown in the

cauttf of toleration : At« Declaration of Liberty of Coneeienee

having been the determining cause of his deposition. But
what need of words to disprove the odious calumny, that

Catholics "breathe the spirit of cruelty and murder," and are

obliged by their religion to be persecutors, when every one

of our gentry, who has made the tour of France, Italy, and

Germany, has experienced the contrary ; and has been as

cordially received by the pope himself, in his metropolis of

Rome, where he is both prince and bishop, in tlie character of

(
I ) Hiitory of Wincheater, vol. \. p. 487. Letttra to • Prahandatv.
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•n k£ii)(li«h ProletUnt, n« if he wa« known to he tlie im-^i im»
tout Ctlholkl 8lill, I foar, thtint «re toms individuaU in

vnnr n: mty, m thaie aro many other Pro<eitftiili of my
tumwunMam eliM*wh«r«, who cYin^ Tait to thia charge againit

Cathol.^ct of porHeoution, •• the Ittut reaourra for their own
intulitranco ; and it boing triio that C^ttholica have, in tome
timeHaridplacoii, iintheathed the sword atfaintt thu hotfrodox,

theito fMirtonn intitt upon it, that it it an «t»«ntial part of the

Catholic religion to pertecute. On the other hand, many
Protettanti, either from ignorance or policy, now « day t, claim

for Ihemtolvet excliitively the credit of toleration. At an
inttance of thit, the biihop of Lincoln writet ;

" I contider

toleration aw a mark of the true Oiurch, and at a principle,

recommended by the mott eminent of our reformors tnd
divinet"(l) In thete uircumttAncet, I know but of one
argument to itop the montha of tuch ditputantt, which it to

prove to them that -jjersecution hat not only been mon; gene-
rally practised by Protcttantt than by Catholica, but alto,

that it hat been more warmly -ofended and siippor!e<l by the

mott eminent " refurmert and divinea " of Ihtir party, than

by their opponenta.

I. The learned Borgior defiet Proteatantt to mention to

much at a town, in which their prodeceatort, on becoming
mattert of it, tolerated a tingle Catholic, f2) Rou8soa\i, who
wat educated a Pruteatant, tays, that " tno Reformation was
intolerant from itH cradle, and its authort " universally per-

lecutoi't." (3) Ikyle, who wat a Calvinitt, hat publinhed
much the tame thing. In fine, the Huguenot minitter, Jurieu,

acknowledge!, "that Geneva, Switzerland, the republics, the

electors and princes of the empire, England, Scotland,

Sweden, and Denmark, had all employed the power of the

state to abolish Popery, and establish the Reformation." (4)
But to proceed to other more posit: /e proofs of what has been
said :

" the firs' father of Protestantism, finding his new reli*

gion, which he had submitted to the pope, condemned by
him, immediately sounded the trumpet of persecution and
nurder against the pontiff, and all his supporters, in the fol-

lowing terms :
" If we tend thievet to the gallows, and rob-

bers to the block, why do we not fall on those mat; rs of

perdition, the popes, cardinals, and bishops, with all our
force, and not give over till we have bathed our hands in

(1) Ohkrge in I81& (>) Trkit. Hiit. «t Dogmtt. (.*)> LettrM
de U Mont. (4} Tkb. L«tt. quoted by Botiuet, AvwtiM. p. tiS.
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their blcMxird) lie elsewhere rails the |Ni|)e, " a mail wtif.

aipunst whom every on« ought lo take arms, without waiting

for an order frtmi the iimgi*trate." He adds, ' if you fall be<

fore the iHtast has received its morUl wound, you will have

but one thing to be sorry for, that you did not bury your

dogger in his breast. All that defend him must be treats t\

like a band of robliers, be they kings or Iw they ('assars." (U)

By these and imilar incentives, with which the works of Lu<

ther abound, he not only excited the Lutherans thvnmelves

to propegate their religion by (Ire ami sword, against the

emperor and other Catholic princes, but also gave occasion to

all the sanguinary and ft'antic scenes which the Anabaptists

exhibited, at the same time, through the lower parts of Ger-

many. 0>eval with ihese was the civil war, which another

aKh-rsibriner, Zuinglius, lighted up in Switzerland, by way

of propagating his fwculiar system, and the persecution which

he raised equally against the Catholics ond the Anabaptists.

Even the moderate Melancthon wrote a book in defence of re-

ligious perseoution, (^3) and the conciliatory Bucer, who l)€-

oome professor of divinity at Cambridge, not satisfied with the

burning of Servolus, preached that "his bowels ought to have

been torn out, and his body chojiped to pieces." (4)

II. But the great champion of persecution everyone knows

was the founder of the second great branch of Protestantism.

John Calvin. Not content with burning Servetus, beheading

Gruet, and persecuting other distinguished Protestants, Cos-

Ulio, Itolsec, and CJentilis (who being apprehended in the

neighbouring canton of Berne, was put to death there), he set

up a consistorial inquisition at Geneva, for forcing every one

to conform to his opinions, and required that the magistrates

should punish whomsoever this consistory condemned. He
was succeeded in his spirit, as well as in his oflBce, by B«a,

who wrote a (olio work in defence of persecution. (6) In this

he shews, that Luther, Melancthon, Bullinger, Capito, no less

than Qitvin, had written works expressly in defence of this

principle, which, accordingly, wasflnnlyesUblished in Franco.

Bossuet refers to the public records of Nismes, Montpeiier,

and other places, in proof of the directions issued by the Cal-

vinist consistories to their generals, for " forcing the Panists

to embrace the reformation by taxes, quartering of soldiers

(I) Ad Silrett. Per«ir. (») Thewt spudSleid. A. D. 1545. Ope a

Luth. lom.i. (8) B«i«, D« Hs<rel. punienrt. (4) G«r. Brundt.

Hilt. Ab«rg. Refor. P»i» Bm, *o1. i. p 454. (6) Da H»rtticii punlendis

k Civili Mkgistratu, &c • Tliood. B^lB.
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upon them, dnmuiiahiiiK th«ir huuM*, 4c." uid, h* Mjri. " Um
w«U into whu?h ihvi i'«in«>lic( wora AiinK, aiKi ih« iriiiruiiMnt*

uf (urtiire whu-h wura (U<i<l at tho Arit-iiM)nti<iii«JcKty, to btrac

thaui to •ltun«l th« l*rul«»l«r.t •orniwnt, «r« ttuiiK* uf publM

nuUirMty." ( 1
) In f«ct, whv ha« nut rcwd or th* in<kniuiui

UmMi Imi Aurali, whoM w,v«k« tport it was, to turtur* Mid
niuMor ('athulict in a Catholic kingdom, and who forcad bit

•on literally to wnth hw handi iji th«ir likiod f Whu haa not

heard of the inhutiMn Jaiia, (|U««n of Navarre, "htt iriaasacrad

priaila and rwligioua persona l>y hundrada, merely on ao*

count of their aacred character f In abort. Catholic Franca,

throuifhoul its aatant, and during a great number of yeara^

waa a aoena of daaulation and alaughter, frum the unrelenting

Joraocutiun of it« Ktiguunot aubjocta. > Nor waa the H|M<clacla

iaaimilar in the l<ow (^untriea, when (3alvini»m gut a fooling

in them. Their flrat ayiKHl, \ujU\ in |.'>T4, u<|ually iiroacrilted

tha Cathulica and the Anai)a|>ti«ta, calling upon iIm magia-

trttaa to support their decrees, (2) which decrees were ra*

newed in aeveral aultaequent aynoda. I have eUewhera
quoted a late Proteatant writer, who, on the authority of ea*

isting public records, deaoriliea tha horrible tormenta with

which Vandermerk and 8onoi, two generala of the prince uf

Orange, put to death incredible numbers of Dutch Catho-

lic*. (3) Other writers furnish more ample detaila o4' the

same kind. (4) Otil while the Calvinista ministers ccmtinuad

to stimulate their nmgistrates to redoubled sevurities against

the Catholics (for which purpoHO, amtrng otliur meuiin they

tranalat»<], into Dutch, and publnhed the altovo-nientiomid

work of liiiS*) a new object of tlwir persecution arose in (he

bosom of their own society : Arminius, Vossius, Epiacopius,

and soma other divines, supported by tlie illustrious states*

men, Darnevelt and Grotius, declared against tlie more rigo-

rous of Calvin's maxims. They would not admit that God
decrees m«n to lie wicked, and then punislica tlieni ever-

lastingly for what they cannot help ; nor that many persons

are in his actual grace and favour, while they are immersed
in the most enormous crimes. For denying this, Darnevelt

was beheaded, (6) Grotius was condemned to perpetual im-

prisonment, and all the remonstrant clergy, as they were
called, were banished from their familial and (heir oountry,
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(I) Vwitl. I. s. «i. it. (8) B«ndt, Tol. i.p. M7. (•] L«tt»r«

to » Pr«b«nd. (4) See the learned Eetiut'e Uittorjr of tha MartTM
of Gareum ; De Brsixit, Ac. (5) Diodeti, quoted by Bnindl, taya Imt
thsaanoua of Doii caniad off tha head of BarqaTa^i,
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nil, h« Mjrt, " iJm

(i ih« instruiiMnia

i<iiiM4ci«ty, to litre*

'« UuiiK* uf pillilM

of (iia infiuiMiiM

'**, to tuKur* Md
knd who forc«d bit

<1 r Who hta n<H

re, »V> iiwiMcrad

la, m«r«ly on m>*

, Gilholie FrniM,
numbor of ysftra,

Mil lii« unrelcntiiif
' WM lh« HfMiclacI*

inikiii fut A rutttinf

u(|iinlly iir<>*«ri(*«a

: upon tiM magit'

decreet were re*

I hftv« •Uawhcra
t authority of •«*

bi« (urmanti vilJi

It of the prinr« at

I of Dutch C4itho>

pie dttaila of the

(linialera ctrntinued

L levuritiet ai^aintt

othvr niettiit they

i aiMJVo-nientiomtd

cutiori arose in Iht

oiiiui, Epitcopiut,

i illuatriout atat«t>

jnat the more Hko-
ot admit tJiat God
ininhcK theni ever-

that many |)ertont

thoy are jmnierted

ing thia, Uarnevelt

d to perpettwi im-

rgy, aa they were

and (heir oountry,

m. (*) Lottofi

litlnrjr of til* MurtTM
«d by Br»ndl, My* iMt
t.

wrth rirrumaUnct <>( the grevteti cruelty, at the requititwn

of the aywKl of l>ort. In ipmking of Lutheranism, ! ha*«

Ctaed l»y many p«r«eculinf d»pre*« and precticet of ita »A'

rantt aK«m*lCal»ini»t« and Zumgliani, and many mom of

Calviniit* again»t I,uth««r»nii; whiU< Intth partiea agreed in

•hewing no merey to the An«b«pti*t«. Before I quit the con-

tinent, I mutt mentwn the Lutheran kingdoms of l)«nmark

end Sweden, in both which, aa Jurieu hat tignifled above,

the('4ith<.lio religi.m wat entiqiated and ProtetUntmm eiU-

bliiihnd by nk-ann of rigoroiit perw-cuting lawt, which de-

nounced Iho punithment of death againtt the former. Pro-

fattor Metteniut. who wrote alwut the year IHOO. mentiont

four Catholict wh«» had recently been put to death in .Sweden,

on account of their religion, and eight othert who had been

im|iriaon«d and tortured on that account, of whom he himtelf

waa one. ( I ) ,
MI. To paat ov»r now »o the northern part of our own

itiand: the flrit r«n»rmer« cf Scotland, having deliberately

murdered cardinal Beaton, archbithop of St. Andrew t, (2)

and riotoutly det<royed the churchei, monatteriet, and every

thing elte which they termed monumentt of Popery, aatem-

bind in a lumultuoua and illegal manner, and before eTen

their own religion wat entablithed by law, they crmdemned

th« Catholica to capital nunithmenl ft>r the exerciio of theirt

:

" auch ttrengert," tayt Uobertton. " were men, at tf^at time.

to the tpirit of toleration and the lawt of humanity I rS)

Their chief apottle wat John Knox, an apottote fr ^r. who,

in all hie publicationt and termont, mainUined, tl it " it it

not birth, but (iod't election, which confer* a r >,'ht to the

throne and to magiatracy ;" that " no promite or oath, made

to an enemy of the truth, that it, to a Catholic, it »'">dmK J

and that " every tiich enemy, in a high ttation, it to be de-

noted." (4) Not content with threatening to depote her, he

told hit queen, to hor face, that the Protettantt had a ri^ht

to Ukfl the aword of juttice into their handt, and to ^unith

her, at Sem al tiew Agag, and at Eliat tiew Jetaliel t pro-

•phett."(*) Conformably with thit doctrine, he wrote into

England, that " the nobility and people were bound m con-

tcience not only to withtUnd the proceeding! of that Jerabel,

Mary, whom they call queen, but alto to put her to death,

(I Oilb. Si* rf. WiO. R.f. in Scot. voV i. p. 41, Ac (S) Hl.t^l

geotlMd. An. IMO. (4) 8m CoULr't Bed. Hul. toU iU p. 448.

(» SWkrt'i Ui(t. vol. i V- W<
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and all her priests with her." (1) His fellow apostles, Good-

man, Willox, Buchanan, Rough, Black, &c. constantly incul-

cated to Iho people the game seditious and persecuting doc-

trine ; and the Presbyterian ministers in general earnsstly

pressed for the execution of their innocent queen, who was

accused of a murCi.r perpetrated by their own Protestant

leaders. (2) The same unrelenting intolerance was seen

among "the most modercto of their clergy, when they were

assembled by order of king James and his council to inquire

whether the Catholic earis of Huntiy, Ferrol, and their fol-

lowers, on making a proper concession, might not be admitted

into the church, and be exempt from further punishment?"

These miniaters then answered, that " though the gates of

ciercy are a"ways open for those who repent,, yet, as those

noblemen had been guilty of idolatry, (the Catholic religion)

a crime deserving death by the laws of God and man, the

civil magistrate could not legally pardon them, and that,

thotgh the church should absolve them, it was his duty to in-

flict punishment upon them." (3) But we need not be sur-

prised at any seventy of the Presbyterians against Catholics,

when among other penancea, ordained by public authority,

against their own members who should break the fast of

Lent, whipping in the church wa» one. (4)

IV. The father of the church of. England, under the autho-

rity of the protector Saymour, duke of Somerset, was con-

fessedly Thomas Cranmer, whom Henry VIII. raised to the

archbisopric of Canterbury ; of whom it is difficult to say,

whether his obsequiousness to the passions of his successive

masters, Henry, Seymour, and Dudley, or his barbarity to

the sectaries who were in his power, was the more odk>u8.

There is this circumstance, which distinguishes him from

almost every other persecutor, that he actively promoted the

capital punishment, not only of those who differed from him in

religion, but also of those who agreed with him in it. It is ad-

mitted by his advocates, (6) that he was instrumental, during

the reign of Henry, in bringing to the stake the Protestjints,

L." .nbert. Askew, Frith, and Allen ; besides condemning a
great many others to it, for denying the corporal presence of

Christ in the sacrament, which he disbelieved liimself; (6>

and it is equally c nAn, that during the reign of the child

(I ) Cited by Dr. Pater.in. ir. his Jeru§. nnd Babel. (9) Stu»ft'» Hi»t.

Tol. i. p. 256. (3) Robertgon's Hist. Ann. 1596. (4) Stuart, »ol. it

p^ 9i. (5) Pox, Acts andMMium. Fuller'* Church Hist. b. T. (t) 8e»

Letters to m Prebendarjr.
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Edward, ha continued to convict Arians and Anabaptis'j

capitally, and to press for their execution. Two of these,

Joan Knell, and John Van Par, he got actually burnt ;
pro-

venting the young king Edward from pardonmg them, by

telling him, that " princes being God's deputies, ought to

"•punish impieties against him." (1) The two ne.xt most emi-

nent fathers of the English church were, unquestionably,

bishop Ridley and bishop Latimer, both of them noted per-

secutors of Protestants to the extremity of death, no less than

of Anabaptists and other sectaries ! (2)

Upon the second establishment of the Protestant religion

in England, when Elizabeth ascended the throne, it was again

buttressed up here, as in every other country where it pre-

vailed, by the most persecuting laws. I have elsewhere

shewn, from authentic sources, that obove 200 Catholics were

hanged, drawn, and quartered during her reign for the mere

profession or exercise of the religion of their ancestors for

almost 1000 years. Of this number 15 were condemned lor

denying the queen's spiritual supremacy, 128 for the exer-

cise of their priestly functions, and the rest for being recon-

ciled to the Catholic Church, for hearing mass, or aiding and

abetting Catholic priests. (3) When to these horrible scenes

are added those cf many hundred other Catholics, who

perished in dungeons, who were driven into exile, or who

were stripped of their property, it will appear that tha perse-

cution of Elizabeth's reign was far more grievous than that

of her sister Mary ; especially when the proper deductions

are made from the sufferers under the latter. (4) Nor was

perseci'fion confined to the Catholics; for, when great num-

bers of foreign Anabaptists and other sectaries had fled into

England from the fires and gibbets of their Protestant bre-

thren in Holland, they found their situation much worse here,

as they complained, than it had been in their own country.

To silence these complaints, the bishop of London, Edwin

Sandys, published a book in vindication of religious persecu-

tion. (6) In short, the Protestant church and state concurred

(I) Burnet's Church Hist. p. ii. h. 1, (8) See the proofs of these

fscts collected from Fo», Burnet, Heylin, att>l Collier, in Letters ton

Preb Letter v. (3) Certain opponents of mine have publicly qbjfcteil

tome, that these Catholics suffered for high treaion. True; the laws

of persecution declared so : but their only treason consisted m their reh-

ffton. Thus th« apostles, and other Chiistian martyrs, were traitors iii

"he eye of the Pagan law ; and the chief priests declared, with respect to

Christ himself, tee have a law, and according *oJhat hf oughtJo dxt.

(4) See Letters to a Prebendary. 5) G»r. tr^-ult. Hist, Reform.

Abreg. vol. i. p. 834.
^
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i

to tlieir extirpation. An aktembly of them, to the number of

27, having been leiced upon in 1675, iomo of them were so

intimidated as to recant their opinions, some were scourwd,

two of them, Peterson and Terwort, were burnt to death in

Smithfield, and the rest banished. (1) Besides these foreign-^

ers, the English Dissenters were also grievously persecuted.

Several of them, such as Thacker, Copping, Greenwood,

Barrow, Penry, &c were put to death, which rigours they

ascribed principally to the bishops, particularly to Pu.lier,

Aylmer, Sandys, and Whitgift.(2) The last-named they

accused of being the chief author of the famous inquisitorial

court called the Star Chamber, which court, in addition to 8^11

its other vexations and severities, employed the rack and

torture to extort confession. (3) The doctrines and practice

of persecution in England did not end with the race of Tudor.

James I. though he was reproached with being favourable to

the Catholics, nevertheless signed warrants for 26 of them to

be hanged and quartered, and sent 128 of them into banish-

ment, barely on account of their religion ; besides exacting

tlie fine of 20/. per month from those who did not attend the

church- service. Still he was repeatedly called upon by par-

liament to put the penal laws in force with greater rigour ; in

order, say they, " to advance the glory of Almighty God, and

the everlasting honour of your majesty ;" (4) and he was

warned by archbi?hop Abbot against tolerating Catholics in

the following terms: "Your m^iosty hath propounded a

toleration of religion By your act you labour to set up that

most damnable and heretical doctnne of the church of Home,

the whore of Babylon ; and thereby draw down upon the

kingdom and yourself God's heavy wrath and indigna-

tion." (6) In the mean time, the Puritans complained loudly

of the persecution, which they endured from the court of

High Commission, and particularly from archbishop Bancroft,

and the bishops Neale of Lichfield, and King of London.

"JTiey charged the former of these with not only condemning

Edward Wrightmanfor his opinions, but also with getting the

king's warrant for his execution, who was accordingly burnt

at Litchfield ; and the latter with treating in the same way

Bartholomew Legat, who was consumed in Smithfield. (6)

The uvm unrelenting spirit of persecution which had di»-

(I) Bnndt. toI. L p. SS4. Hiit. of Cl»urche»of Eng. »nd Scotl. »ol.ii.

>. 199. (2) Ibid. (8) Mosheim. »oL ir. p. 40. (4) Rwhworth's

Collect. ToU I p. 144. (») Ibid. (•) Chandler'. Intwduot. to

Limborche's Hiet of Xtiquta. p. W. Notfi HUt. of Pwtt. vol U.
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g«ced the addresses presented to James, prevailed in those

^parliament and of many bishops t. »"«
«X,fu heV aSd

of these, signed by the renowned archbishop Usher, ana

eleven other Irish bishop" of »»•« establishment, declares, that

« r«ive U leration to Wpists is to Income accessary to su-

piXn. idolatry, and t^e r/^^lt::tL'teX-

onTmn'd as an error the doctrine of to erat.on under he

abused term," as they expressed it, ' ol
''J^f/

°' ^"^
science." (2) Conformably with this doctrine, they FO<"'i''ed

Tm Li> Uia-nt a number of persecuting acts, from

rm^xlt^^rca7o£.''^-^^
™!r r^? Quakers. Seekers, and Arians. In the mean time,

Ks hyiSritical tyrant afterwards invading ^re ?nd, and

E^be^Ton exterminating the Catholic population there,

i^rsuaded his Sers that they had a divine commission for

Sfi» nSroose arthe Israelites had to exterminate the Canaan-

£ .^?rTo maiTe an end of the clergy, he put the same

lii rwV^^X civulr!£sai^.ei toffh

Smffi earl Sring their tongues wiA a hot iron, and

H™g them We have the names of four of these sufferers,

oie if them a woman, who were executed at Boston. (7)

IV During Uie whda of the war which the Puritens waged

Jinst the king and constitution, the Catholics behaved with

^SlSed bvaltv It has been demonstrated, (8) that

ffiSs ofT noblemen and genUemen who lost thm
tnree "»"»"'., „ u were Catholics, and that more

£Sf ithetanlrpJo^rty confiscated by the rebels be-

(1) Le(«d'. Hi.t. of Ireland, vol. ii p. ««: N^^ HU^;J<>»-
'[^^ff^]

p. ll! (6) Ibid i. 63. (7) NeaVB Hi.t. of Churche. (8) Lord

Cutlemain'a Catholic Apology.

h
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It

lunged to Catholics. Add to this, that ihev were chiifly in-

strumental in saving Charles II. after his defeat at Worces-

ter: they had, consequently, reason to expect that the Re-

storation of the king and constitution would have brought an

alleviation if not an'end of their suiTerings. But the contrary

proved to be the case : for then all parties seemed lo have

combined to make them the common object of their persecut-

ing spirit and fury. In proof of this. I need allege nothmg

more than that two different parliaments voted the realtty

of Oatet's plot I and that eighteen innocent and loyal Catiio-

lics, one of them a peer, suffered the death of traitors on ac-

count of it : to say nothing of the seven other priests, who,

about that time, were hanged and quartered for the mere

exercise of their priestly functions. Among the absurdities

of that sanguinary plot, such as those of shooting the king

with silver bullets, and invading tfce island with an army cf

pilgrims from Compostella, &c.(l) it was not the least to

pretend that the Catholic* wished to kill the king at aU
;
that

king whom they had heretofore saved in Staffordshire, and

whom they well knew to be secretly devoted to their religion.

But any pretext was good which would serve the purposes of

a persecuting faction. These purposes were to exclude Ca-

tholics not only from the throne, but also from the smallest

degree of political power down to that of a constable ;
and to

shut the doors of both houses of parliament against theni.

The faction succeeded in its first design by the test act, and

in its second by the act requiring the declaration agatntt

Popery; both obtained at a period of national delirium and

fury. What the spirit of the clergy was at that time, with

respect to the oppressed Catholics, appeared at their solemn

processions at sir Edmundbury Godfrey's funeral, (2) and

still appears in the three folio volumes of invective and mis-

representation then published under the title of A Preierva-

tive agatntt Popery. On the other hand, such was the un-

christian hatred of the Dissenters against the Catholics, that

they promoted the test act with all their power, (3) though no

less injurious to themaelves than to the Catholics; and on

every occasion they refused a toleration which might extend

to the latter. (4) There is no need of bringing down the

history of persecution in this country to a later period than

the Revolution, at which time, as I observed before, a Catholic

king v.as deposed because he would not be a persecutor.

(1) Echard Hist. f«> North'* Exam. Echard. (3) Neal'a Hist,

of Puritan's »ol. iv. Hist, of Churches, vol. iii. (4J Ibid.
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Suffice it to suy, ihat the number of the penal laws agamst

the professors of the ancient religio-* and founders ol the

constitution of I it country, continued to increase m every

reign till that of leorge III. In the course of this reign most

of the old porsera.ing laws have been repealed, but the two

last-mentioned, en. ctedin a moment of delirium, which Hume

reprosents as our /jreatest national disgrace, 1 mean the im-

practicable teit «;!t' and the unintelligible declaration against

Poperu, are riphUy adhered to under two groundleus pre-

text*.* The ftr-Hj of these is, that they are neeeaiary for the

tupportofthe fahliehed church: and yet it is undeniable,

that this churc^ «uid maintained its ground, and had flourished

much more duiifig the period which preceded those laws,

that it has ever done since that event. The second pretext

is, that the withSiolding of honours and emoluments t« not

vertecution. Oi^ this point, let a Protestant dignitary of

first-rate talents be heard: "We agree that persecution,

merely for conscience sake, is against the genius of the gos-

pel : and so is any law for depriving men ol their natural

and civil rights which they claim as men. We are also ready

to allow that t!h smallest negative discouragements, for uni-

formity's sake. ?re so many perse, itions. An incapacity by

law for any mm to be made a judge or a colonel, merely on

point of consi'* nee, is a negative discouragement, and con-

sequently a real persecution," &c.(l) In the present case,

however, the persecution which Catholics sufler from the

disabilities in quwstion, does not consist so much in their

being deprived of those common privileges and advantages,

as in their being held out by the legislature as unworthy

of them, and thus being reduced to the ^-'-ndition of an tn-

ferior cast in their own country, the country of freedom

.

this they deeply feel, and cannot help feeling.
. .- ,

V. But to return to my subject : I presume, that if the

facts and reflections which I have stated in this letter had

occurred to the right reverend prelates mentioned at the

beginning of it, they would have lowered, if not quite aKered,

their tone on the present subject. The bishop of London

would not have charged Catholics with claimmg o right to

• Since the venerable and jllusttioua author wrote thia letter, namely,

;, f! - \ei:r 5829, the teit act wa« partially repealed, andCatholica are now

. ''t„„..;tl« topt.liament, and all civil offlcea of the atate with the excep.

'/on f
'• Cord Chancellor of England, Lord Lieutrsnant of Ireland, and rijgh

Joa.mi^.ioner of Scotla».dy on talcing an oath of abjuration and proinismg

toub»er»a certain conditiona therein apecifled.—Edit.

(I) Dean Swift'a worka, toI. viii. j. J».

I
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nunith those whom they call heretics, "with penaUies, im^

Snment. tortures, and death:" nor would the b.shop of

Lincoln have laid down "toleration as a mark of the true

church, and as a principle. recommeMued by the most eimnenl

reformers and (Protestant) divines." At all events. I pm-

mise myself, that a due consideration of the pomts here sur-

gested. will efface the remaining prejudices "f certain persons

belonging to your society against the Catholic Church, on the

•core of her alleged " spirit of persecution, and of her supposed

claim to punish the errors of the mind v/.th «'« ''"^ ^^^--^^

They must have seen that she does not claim, but that, in her

very general councils, she has disclaimed all power of thm

nature; and thot, in pronouncing those to be obstinate here-

tics, whom she finds to be such, she always pleads for mercy

in their behalf, when they are liable to severe punishment

from the secular power: a conduct which many eminent Pro-

teslant churchmen were far from Imitating m similar circum-

stances. They must have seen, moreover, that if persecuting

laws have been made and acted upon by the princes and ma-

gistrates in many Catholic countries, the same conduct has

been uniformly practised in every country, from the Alps to

the Arctic circle, in which Protestants of any description have

acquired the power of so doing. But if. after all, the friend,

alluded to should not admit of any material difference on the

one side or on the other in this matter. I will here point ou»

to them two discriminating circumstances of such weight as

must at once decide the question about persecution in dis-

favour of Protestants. , .

In the first place, when Catholic states and princes have

persecuted Protestants, it was done in favour of an ancient

^liqion, which had been established in their country perhaps

a thousand or fifteen hundred years, and which had long pre-

served the peace, order, and morality of their respective sub-

jects: and when, at the same time, they clearly saw that any

attempt to alter this religion would unavoidably produce in-

calculable disorders and sanguinary contests among them.

On the other hand, Protestants every where persecuted in

behalf of new lytttme, in opposition to tlie established laws

of the Church and of the respective states. Not content with

vindicating their own freedom of worship, they endeavoured,

in each country, by prsecution, to force the professors ol the

old religion to abandon it and adopt theirs ; and t^fy ac ed

in the Mime wav by their fellow Protestants, who had adopted

opinions differep* '^^ their own. In many countries where
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Calvinism got a-head, as in Scotland, in Holland, at Goneva,

and 111 France, it was by riotous mobs, which, under the

direction of their pastors, rose in rebellion againsJ their lawful

princes, and having secured their independence, proceeded to

sanguinary extremities against the Catholics.

In the second place, if vJalholic states and princes have

enforced submission to the Church by persecution, they were

fully persuaded that there is a divine authority in thi$

Church to decide in all controveraiet of religion, and that

those Christians who refuse to hear her voice, when she pro-

nounces upon them, are obstinate heretics. But on what

grounds can Protestants persecute Christians of any descrip-

tion whatsoever? Tha grand rule and fundamental charter

is, that the tcripturet were given 6y God for every man to

interpret them at he judgea heat. If, tVierefore, when I heor

Christ declaring, take ye and eat, this it my body, I believe

what hp says, with what consistency can any Protestant

require me. by pains or penalties, to swear that I do not

believe it, and that to act conformably with this persuasion

is idolatry? But religious per«e«ution, which is every where

odious, will not mu^h longer find refuge in the most generous

of nations : much less will the many victorious arguments

which demonstrate the true Churcis of Christ, our common

mother, who reclaimed us all from the barbarous rites of Pa-

ganism, be defeated by the calumnious outcry that she herself

is a bloody Moloch thf.t requires human victims.

I am, &c. John Milner.

GRfER'S 0BJKC1I0K<» ANSWERED

LETTER LXVII.—To JAMES BROWN, Jun. E,q.

Dear Sir,-In attacking my letter, on this subject, the

vicar has, according to his usual method, misrepresented both

the nature and the object of it. It is very remote from the

author's disposition to delight in scenes of cruelty, and there-

fore it IS a calumny to say of him, os the vicar does, that he

treats with more "than ordinary talitfactton of religious

p^secution, and of fires, stakes, fagots, axes, knives, halters,

Jibbets, racks and tortures." The fact .s, that having to

Lwer bishopPorteus. and a whole host of hi* asscK=.ate con-

trovertisti and preachers, whose customary and mostpopuiai

*s
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Acconlin-'ly. I adopted thm method, both in lh»
^'"'J''fr

r X«Ly and inW letters to you not ron, any ,an./^^

Hon 1 felt fn treating of ^»17 -t^irX^^^" a wish to cut off one of the most viruieiii »«
^^ i„,„„ftn

^y ba hi. moliv. for ™km|
' ;^'"„7;'';e,i™»mo». .nd

however, Iho right of "'"""',^"l aefend, »hich h«

STol-:; or ,n,J«.l
''»%.fJrS'r;„.io„.d. •,„ m.

The vicar reproaches me w th not having '"«'

j^ ^
letter on Persecution, "the 'ntolerance

jj/jj^'^^^j^Xlvt"
Lwis XIV. or the »>l»°«^y l"^T,L«.o sJ^aK of these.

The cause is, my subject did "«^^«^ ^'^.hoUcsCd endured
but rather of the persecutions

^Jf^^^^^J'"*,
" expressed,

at the hands of Protestants, f«' ^.^^ P"^
*J;,*;een t'he two

i

of balancing the account «f bloodshed between

parties, and of closmg it for ever. And thougn

Lpressly treated of these subjgs
^l^r^Toa Prebendary]
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thai thooo persons suflered, " not Imcauso of their belief in

Popish d.«trints, but because their real to restore Popery led

them to rulHjl againHt her government." Foul calumniator

!

so fur frr.in being conncioui of this, I have proved tho

contrary from tho (onftssiims and conduct of the consci-

entious and loyal suflbriTH in question, (1) from the tenor

of the diflbrent acts of parliament and pro«;laniations which

took place in that reign, (2) and from the acknowlodgment

of that unfeeling queen herself, as reported by her bribed

historian. (3) • v u i,«.«

The vicar now passes to lolitical subjects, in which, how-

ever, he does not seem to bi better versed than m those of

theology. I mentioned that u iporalleled machination of villany

and absurdity, hatched by ord Shancsbury and the doctors

Tongue and Gates, against the whole Catholic body, and

which actually "^pilt tho blood of lord Stafford and eigh-

teen other loyal Catholics ; and I shewed that one effect of

the national delirium, produced by this plo., was the possing

of the impracticable Teit Act, and the uninteUttjthh Decla-

ration againit Popery. Now the vicar, instead ol vindicating

the character of those his heroes, or the reality of their plot,

asserts, on the bare authority of hie own word, that " were

it not for those impregnable barriers, as he colls tnem,

•' there would be no established church to defend. 1o

then goes on to remind the distinguished advocates of Poj. h

aggrandizement, who have joined Dr. Milner in denouncing

the parliamentary Declaration againtt Poperym unneeeieary,

of certoin piissages in the homilies, articles, ond rubncks,

which describe the Catholic religion as superstitious, false,

and idolatrous. Just as if the abolition of the test and Uio

declaration, before the existence of which the established

church flourished much more than it has done since, were

the abolition of this church itself I With equal force of argu-

ment, the vicar states the opposition of Catholics to the veto,

and the publication of certain Catholic works of controversy;

and lastly, the present popt/s reprobation of mixed mar-

tl) See the «enuine history of .U tha plots, real or fabrica«?c1. during

E\ .abcth'. reign, in Utter, io a Pr.fcandary. Letter v,. N- «•
J"

^«

above li»t of two hundred auffeicn for their religion. John Felton, who de-

^«l Elizabeth', title to the throne, and Babington Ba la.d, &'• ""P
'"''f

in . real conspiracy, are not included. (8) i El.i. c. «. 5 El.i. c i.

13 Eti» c. ii. 83 Elii. c. i. Ac. (8) Camden teat.Bea of her u follows

:

" Pleroaque ex miaelli. hi. Sacerdotihua exitii in patriam con«andi con.cio.

f.ii,.c> mmcredidit. lmportuni.precibu.eyictap.rmi..t ut Edmunda. Cam-

pianu. *o. «»«'oio ii.terentur." Ann.le., Elw. Anuo \WU
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rtagSK batween Catholics and ProtesJaiitj, as «- many arga*

meata t^ainut the alM>lilion of th« actit i^rountlnd on Oalai't

plot I With reipt»ct to the Th$t Act in porlicular, I pro.

nounced it impraeticablt, and therefore no barrier to th«

MtabhKlittd chunh. In fact, it no sooner paaaed than th«

diiiontdm eluded it by meant of occaiionnl conCorinity ; and

acwnlingly, the army, the navy, iho curiwrationi, and the

miniitry itielf, have ever ninco b«!on iiHlncriiniiml*'ly filled

with them. (1) On tho other hand, a practical diUHsnaation

from t'lie tent, by an annual act for thii purpoie, is found to

b« iK'ccMary with respect to the members of the establiahed

church thuiiisclves (not one in a thouiiand of whom ever take

it), to prevent the dissolution of tho army and navy. I

quoted Swift, as asacrting that a dUqualijfying law on ao-

eounll of rtUgion is a degree of rtligioui p«ri$culion. The

vicar answira mo with copioua citationa from him against both

OalhalicB and Dissenters. Hut, once more I say, it is not my
business, nor is it in my power, to make Protestant writers

consistent with themselves. We all know, for example, how

pointedly Swia ridiculed the differences between tho esU>

blisllied church and the dissenters, in his account of the two

nations that went to war with each other about the practice

of breaking their egga at the big end or the liuU tnd: yet

witVi all his keen sarcasm on both the bigtndiant and the

litlU-endiant, he is proved to be as violent a big-endian «•

the most zealous of his nation.

Instead then of buttressing up those disgraceful monu*

meinu of England's phreniy, aa " the barriers of the est*

bliihed church," let the rev. vicar devise some means, if h«

can, of causing all his brathren to believe and support tho

articles of their own church, especially tho fundamental arti-

cles of our common Christianity, the triniti/ aixl the incamo'

tion ; and next, let him exert himself in stopping the course

oir that bibliomania, which is evidently and rapidly sapping

its foundations. Lastly, as far as he dreads the influence of

the Catholic religion, persuaded as he is of the victorwua

nature of his replg, let him engage his patrons (instead of en-

deavouring to suppress the present work, as they did the

LttUrt to a Prtbendary) to get it, or else Th« End of Con^

Iroverty, printed and published in parallel letters with it : for

(1) It it ertdibl7 reporttd lh*t George III.haringMktd hU mtniiUr,

IIIm grmt Hanry Dundia, whether ha had qualiBad himtelf for oSca, •• •

tnaabar oflhe Church of England t He aniwerad, that ha was a d««aoa

nt ih« Cb >-cb of Bsotland, and tJU would tamain to.
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what chance has i^'norance in a combat with truih; bigotry

with roatonmg; idolatry and blaaphemy with pure l'hri»»

nilyt 1 am, &c. Jou^ MlLNIR.

CLERICAL CONTINENCY.

LETTER LXVIII -To VitMi'S BROWS, Jun. fkq.

Dear Sir,—nei^oRB the closing of what the vicar calls a

reply, ho is pleased to start a fresh subject vf Ubole, which

is not treated of in my loiters. True it is, that ihair ttutlinr, in

speaking of the still remaining errors in tho s< niinon biblo,

mentions the words of our Saviour in coiiiiiiendrttion of con-

tincncu: Ow vrturtn v-povc^ ^oy"" tovtov. alt «»*'» DO NOT
r»O0ive thii tat/ing, Mott. xix. 11, which ho maintained were

erroneously translated, All m«n CANNOT receive (hit lay-

ing, by Luther, Tyndal, Covordalo, ond Cronmci, in excuse

for their common violation of tho law of continence, by which

they were bound. (1) It is also true that the Ruthur, in men-

tioning this error, has stated that " tho Rev. "Sh Gricr and

Dr. Ryan havo the confidence to deny this und another

glaring error, whore AND is placed for OR ; 1 Cor. xi. 27,

because they pretend to prove that tho cup it meotiary, and

that continence ie not neceiiary" The vicar'« pretence that

DO NOT and CANNOT mean the same thing is a pre ver-

sion of longunge and common sense, which i» «>nly heigh-

tened by his attcMnptto excuse it where he denies that " con-

tinence proceeds from man's free will," because, says he, " it

were superfluous for tho best men to ask it as a divine

favour, if they could impart it to themselves." I do not stop

to draw the conclusions which follow frcm these alarming

principles of tho vicar. Lot it suffice to sav, that they are tho

same with, or noarly allied to, those of his parent reformer

quoted above.

(I) Tho flr»t-mentlone<l reformer, and the father of the real, Luther,

waa not aahamed to preach aa foUowa : " Aa it i« not in my pswer to ceaae

to bo a man, ao It ia not in my power to ba without a woman i It ia aa ne-

•eaaary aa to eat, drinli, blow the noae, Ac. 8erm. de Mattim. »<«"•»•

Wittemb. " He that reiolrea to be without a woman, let him lay aaide

the nature of a man and make himaelf an angel or apirit." Epi»J. ad

Wolfgang. And yei he elaewhere acknowledgea that when ho waa a Ca-

tholic and lired in hie uionaatary, he obaer»ed chaatity, puniahing hii body

with watching, faating, and prayer. Luth. in Ep. Ad. Galat.
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Tu aniwur th« vicsr on t n«w lubjvct which h« hal afu*

lioualy jwrpbiioil, it i» nncoiMry tu make varioita dinllnc*

tioiu. Fir»i, then, lh« Cathulic Church lenrhus, aHer thu

•ptintto, ihnt marriag* it honounihlt in all ; namoly, in mI

whu aru Iree lo marry : and occonlini^ly ahe ranka it tmong
her aacraiiiDiita, and holda it to bu abaulutuly indiaaulubl«,

•xccpt by duath ; but then, aecandly, aho alau toachea. with

tho aainu a|>uatl<), that Ihuro urti aomn pttriona who art not

frix) to marry : namely, thoao who havu voluntarily vow^ed

conlinoncy : of whom tho apoatle pronounc«a, vhtn they

\avt yi i)wn wanton in Chritt, thty wilt marry, having dam-
nation, btcautt thtt/ hav madt void tk$ir fir ^aith.

I Tim. V. Ii\ Thirdly, believing, aa ahe doca, at ill Toilowing

St. Paul, thai the atntn of virginity ia more perfect than tho

married atate, iaattmuch aa ht, who it with a wi/0, it tolici'

iout for thi thintft of tht world and it dividtd ; while h*

that IS unmavritd it tnlieitautfor tht thingt that belong to

tht Lord, I Cur. vii ahe pre(era tho latter to the former,

in enliatinif rccruita for her ancrud minintry, tho wiadom of

which choice ahe haa ever experienced, (I) and even her

declared adveraarieH have aometimca acknowledged. (2)
Fourthly, though aome few inatancca occur in crrtitm timea

and placea of clergymen being allowed, in the I^iitin church,

to retain the wivea they had married >>efore their ordination«

yet no inatance occura, cither in tho I^atin or in the Greek
jhurch, of a clergyman, in the higher ordera, l>eing allowed to

marry after hia conaecration or ordination, and to continue

excrciaing hia miniatry. It acems unncceaaary to obaervc,

that theae rextrictiouH upon matrimony do not regard tho

Pruteatant clergy, aa they have neither taken upon themaelves

the vow or obligations of celibacy, nor doea their church im-

poae it u|>on them.

Having ditpoted of these mntiera, lo u<te the vicar's

phraae, I proceed to inquire into the origin which he ia plca-

aod toaniogn to clerical celibacy, in doing which I ahould Ixs

glad to know which of tho acciiautiona he cunaidera the lighter,

groti ignorance of church hittory and the canon lau t, or

(I) S«a Lettsra to a Pr«b«nd. Letter ill. (>) The flnt Act of Par-
liament, which tuthorUed the marriage of cIorRymen in this kinK<lonti, ae-
knowIedKOii what follow*; "It were not only better for the eitimttion of
prieeti and other minislort to lire ehute, lole, and separately from the
company of women, and tho bond of marriage, but alio that they might
thereby thi> bettor intend to the adminiatration of the got(Ml, and be thr

le» intricRted and troubled with the churge uf houaohold, kc." 2 EA-
-l Vt q. :'l.

'f. i
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fOff/'ul misrepreientalion ofihem, in order iniit I nmy slmpe

my" charge conformably with it. To bo brief, the origin

which he assigns to clerical celibacy, and the conclusion

which he draws from his dissertaliun upon it, to use his own

words, is this : " If jve must determine the origin of this

innovation, we shall hjive to trace it to the monkery of the

dark ages. To the ambitious Hildcbrand, Gregory VII, arc

we to attribute its establishment. Inde'ed, to such a man

could it alone belong to subject the Church to the see of

Rome," &c, It is to be observed, that this great and good

pontiflK the scourge if simony and incontinence, was elected

in 1073, and died in 1085: it now remains to be discussed

between the vicar and me, whether the Church laws, requir-

ing the clergy to lead a single life, are or are not anterior to

the former year, or whether they were thon, for the first time,

enacted? In support of this theory the vicar urges, first,

that St. Peter was a married man, because mention is made

by St. Matthew of his wife's mother. This is true : but, if

the wife was living when St. Peter was called to the apostle-

phip, he had left her, since he was enabled to tell his master

Behold we have left all things and followed thee : which

conduct, in leaving his wife, among other things, to follow

him, Christ approves of in his answer to St. Peter :
Every

one that hath left house, or brethren, or WIFE, /or my sake,

shall receive a hundredfold. Matt. xix. 29. In short, we are

expressly told by St. Jerom, the best informed of the apostolic

biographers, that those apostles who had wives before their

call, lived apart from them afterwards. (1) The vicar argues,

secondly, that St. Patrick's father Calphurnius, was a deacon,

and his grandfather a priest. I have elsewhere shewn, that

Calphurnius and his wife separated by mutual consent, for

the sake of leading a chaste life (1) But if he and his

father Potitua had cohabited with their wives till their disso-

lution, what would this prove against the law of clerical

celibacy, unless it were shewn that they acted conformably

with Catholic discipline i The same observation is applicable

to the vicar's third argument for the lawfulness of bishops

and priests marrying in the ancient Church, viz. that Gildas,

lamenting the vices of his native clergy in the sixth century,

said, that " some of the bishops not content witN one wife, had

many wives," and that " the British and Welsl clergy, in the

twelfth century, contrived to make thei' sons .nicceed them

fl 1 f t. Hieron. Ep »
Miiiinjt IrelMid. p iVi,

50 (2) An Inquiry into Vulgar Eriort cou

2d edit.
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ORIURSS OBJtoflONS ANSWERED.

Unl of Angelric, a priest of Chalons, in the year 893 ; but

that the people proceeded to acts of violence against him, and

the bishop excommunicated him for so doing, (k)

Is it possible that the vicar should have been ignorant of

•II this doctrine of the fathers, and of all these canons of the

councils, when ho wrote that " the origin of this innovation

(clerical celibacy) is to be attributed to the monkery of the

aark ages, and the ambition of Gregory VII."? And yet he

must stand charged with this gross ignorance, or with a fouler

stain, that of publishing a known falsehood. Let us now
heor the vicar's con/ecturea, on which he builds his revolting

falsehood, of pope Gregory VII. being the author of clerical

celibacy, in place of aulhoriiiet to which, indeed, he does not

lay any pretension. He says :
" to such a mai

,

'^ .regory VII.

could it alone belong to subject the Church to the see of

Rome, and then to compel temporal princes to submit to the

Church. We know, gigantic as the enterpriio was, how suc-

cessfully it was executed. By emancipatmg the Church from

the temporal power, thir haughty pontifl" was enabled to

destroy the dependence of the ecclesiastics on their respective

sovereigns. To no purpose did the German and French bi-

shops denounce the papal decree, as requiring what was re-

(tugnant to the word of God and the doctrine of the apostles.

n vain did they urge their liability to the same temptationiS

and infirmities as other men : Gregory was inflexible," &c.

What a mass of groundless imaginations have we here

!

William the Conqueror, who reigned at this time, was so far

(jrom finding his power infringed by the observance of clerical

celibflM:y, that he strongly supported it, as appears by the

acts of different councils in his dominions, both in England

and on the Continent, and by the testimony of the pope him-

self. (2) The emperor Henry IV. though he strongly con-

tested with Gregory the decree of the Roman council against

simony, did not object to that respecting the continence.of the

superior clergy. On the other hand, the pope, in his letters

on this subject to the emperor and the different bii^hops, so

far from professing to introduce an innovation in this matter,

every where appeals to the decrees of the ancient councils

and fathers, and to the known laws of the Church concerning

it. (3) Nor is there more truth in what the vicar says about

(1) Hist. Bed. 1. 54. («) Bpist 1. i*. En. 5. (S) WriUng to

the emperor Henry IV. concerning the council he held at Rome against

simony and incontineney in clergymen, the pope says, " Nihil novi, nihil

•d inveatione nostra statuentes, sed primam et unicam Ecclesiaatica dis-

M-
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the Gennan and French hi.hopH
';'^-«^jT^t;'':«»r1^^^^

oree to be contrary to the wo.. •
God. *^ Winche.-

thi.. tho.cbi.hop. held
7««^f^J ^^/rt^^^^^ that held in

K'rtn1oT7'r^hr:rr!tin.t the concuSinary

pri„U in their respective «l'""^j"j;;*,;-^^
jqhn Milnbr.

CONCLUSION.

.ETTERLX.X.-ro.^.FKr.^r.OCIKTKo/NK»KCOTT.aK.

MV FRIEND. AND BRETHREN IN
^l^l^^^l^^^^^^t

lenglh. in the ^^veraUetter. addre«.edj^«^yo«r^^^^^^

side'nt. Mr. Hrown. and "'l^^^^f,
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crimes, almost as numerous and tiagrant as those of th«
abovcmenlioned funatics. Finally, I dumuii8tratc(i, that ihore
is a twofold word of God, the unwritten and tho writttn ,

that tho former was appointed by Christ, and made use of by
the apostles, for converting nations ; and that it was not
m»de void by tho inspired epistles and gospels, which somti
of the apostles and the evangelists addressed, for the mo»t
part, to particular churches or individuals ; that the Catholir
Church IS the divinely commissioned ^uMr^/i'an ond interpreter
of the word of God in both its parts ; and that, therelbre, tin-

method appoint(;d by Christ for lourning whot he has taujfht,

on the various articles of his religion, is to Hli)AR TIIK
CHURCH propounding them to us from the whole of his

rule. This method 1 have shewn continued to be pointed
out by the fathers and doctors of the Church, in constant suc-
cession, and that it is the only one which is adapted to the
circumstances of mankind in general; the only one which
leads to the peoce and unity of the Christian Church ; and
the only one which aflbrds tranquillity and security to indi-

vidual Christians during life, and at the trying hour of their

dissolution.

At this point my labours might have ended, as the Cafht.-
iiic Church alone follow j the right rule, and the right rule
infallibly leads to the Catholic Church. But since bisliO[i

Porteus and othor Protestant controyertists raise cavils as u>

which is the true Church; and whereas this is a question that

admitsof a still more easy and more triumphant onswer, than
that concerning the right rule of faith, I have made it the

subject of a second series of letters, with which I flatter my-
self the greater part of you are acquainted. In fact, no
inquiry is so easy to an attentive and upright Christian, as
that which leads to the discovery of the true Church of
Christ; because, on one hand, all Christians agree in their

common creed concerning the characters or marks which she
Imars ; and because, on the other hand, these marks are of
an exterior and splendid kind, such as require no e.xtensivu

learning or abilities, and little more than the use of oiir

senses and common reason to discern them. In short, among
the numerous and jarring societies of Christians (all pretend-
ing to have (bund out the truths of revelation), to ascertain
which is the true Church of Christ that infallibly possesses
them, we have only to observe which among them is dis-

tinctly ONE, HOLY, CATHOLIC, and APOSTOLICAL.
and tho discovery is made. In treating of these characters
or marks, I said it was obvious to every beholder, that there

UNI) OP CON. •ji\
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Of these, the Rov. Mr. Grier only contests those of (fnilif and

Catholieitif. IIo makes no pretensions to the existence of

»ny kind of unity among Protestants, but contents himself with

lenyinj; this mark to the Catholics, on account of the schisms

which have sometimes heretofore existed between rival pon-

tiffs and their adherents. Of the otlier tnark. Catholicity I

shall say a few more words, af\er observing that the bulk of

the vicar's letters is levelleil at the third part of mine, which

third part I professed to write, ex abundanti, as the term is,

in as much as the ((uestion at issue, among the rival commu-

nions, is decided in the two former parts. In short, the

vicar rehearses once more, the old misrepresentations ond

impieties against the Catholic tenets, which have been echoed

from Luther and Calvin, to Jewel and Cloude.and frow these

to Tiilotson and Porteus, being the same which have, each

time, been repelled and refuted by Bellarmin ond Perron, by

IJossuel and Arnauld, by Hawarden and Challoner; and last

of all by the writer of these letJers.

The vicar's last and desponding effort consists of an at-

tempt to prove that THE CATHOLIC CHURCH u not the

Catholie Church, and ought not to be called the Catholic

Church. To make out this, he quotes one Shoei'e^ Ta-

bleau from an Irish newspaper, which states, that " the Catho-

lics are to the ProtesUnts of diflferent communions, in the

ratio of somewhat less than two and a half to two." (
I ) But

to what purpose do Shoel and the vicar crowd together reli-

gionists of the most discordant creeds and discipline. Soci-

nians, Arians, Anabaptists, Quakers, Hernhutters, Dunkers,

Shakers, Ranters, Antinomians, Swedenborgians, Joannites,

and fifty sects over and above those that are enumerated by

Evans and Bellamy ; (2) to whai purpose, I say, does he cite

(l)Tho Tic»r*» lengthened »ppe»l to the "pure mil »ncicnt Syrian

(Eulycluin) churche* in Indi», of apotlolie ori/tin," &c. is fatal to hii

cauae, aa they agree with the great Catholic Church in etery thinR,

except in acknowledging the pope'a aupremacy, and in confounding Chrial'a

human with hi» dirine nature, for which all Proleatanta, who know any

thing of the matter, condemn them flqunlly with the Catholics. When the

vicar daniei that " Dr. Buchanan was jealoua of the number of Catholica

in India, ho refute* himaelf, in ai much a* he acknowledges that the doctor's

object was to secure the co-operation of the Syrian church, in order to coun»

teract the influence of the see of Borne, and to efl"cct an union of that

church with the rhurch of England," in both which points he com-

pletely failed. (2) Among these, some secta expreaaly deny the

necessity of baptism, aa well aa the euoharist ; othere, ss the Antinomians,

or rigid Methodists, deny they are under any obligation of keeping the

ten commandments, or the lawa of the state. The Hernhutters or Mora-

Tians reject prayer, acta of charity, and othst good work*, »• not tt all
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(hem if. io for from on. of them vym^ with th« oriijinal
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>.hon
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«
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all wor.hin C.oA by (A. lamt Uturgy of the Ma.i. and tl»
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' . ^J
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U beJbrrhi. eye., lay claim to catHolicity •" fav«ur even

of the most re.pcctable and bc.t <1«""'"'7 '«"
"[.^^"'j!^

tant.1 Then wUh respect to the worship of the latter, how

omparat vely .mall i. the number of tho« who W^ch «

that ordinance, which they profe.. to believe .. "generally

%^;;rt;\lrn to thVLemplation of the Catjolic«

;

a. it is not in th« l«)wer of the vicar, nor of all the above-

named .ectarie. put together, to depr ye her of her right to

E eloriou. name of CATHOLIC or Univnal, by which she

has been d!t?ngui.hed from the follower, of particular men,

Td the religionists of particular countrie., m every age and

n eveJy pil^o, .o it isTn vain that he spend, his breath and

„.ful to ..Wtiom. The Jo.nmt.. hold. »»«•»?
""rh'i^".e}?""'

"" " ""

:.SMiy for tho .boTf-ment.o..ed purpo.e m Chn.t h.m.elf.

.
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his ioK in idle prolottalionN aifaintt the 0jcelu$irt application

jf a tiitiiit!, which cuii only bejont; to one Church, iiainvly, lo

that which alone is Catkolie or Univtrtai. Thw great 8t.

Auguslin said above fourteen centuries ago; " Among other

things which keep nm in the bosom of the Catholic Church -—

the ver^ name of (!A'l'Il()l,IC, which, amidst no many here-

sies, this Church alone iMmsesKes, kreps mo there." Mimilnr

are thu teslimoiiies of S8. Justin, Cyril, i'aciaii, Salvian, and
the fathers in genttrul ; these cannot be elliicud or denied,

however grating they are to the ears of the reverend vicor.

In like manner, it is vain in him to «neer ut, unless he con

answer, thu challenge of the learned convert Dr. Hnyly, son

of tliti bishop of Uuiigor, who having called in vain U|Hin his

Protestant adversaries to name the time and thu place, tho

muana and the other circumstances of the pretended changa
of the Proteiitant into the Catholic religion, very justly ob«

terveit that thia change could not ttavu happened in any »)[«

tincu that of the apostles, except by many millions cf l.'liris*

tians throughout thu world going to bed one night with unu
sot of religious principles, and awaking the ne.\t morning
with dilferent and even opiMsite principles. For if the

alleged change had taken place by degrees, as the vicar in-

sinuates, violent ditHensions and commotions must have en-

sued between those who retained one religion and tliuNe who
embraced thu other, as happened at the period of the Kelbr-

Illation, to called. The impossibility of thu alleged change,

at least between thu fifth century and thu si.xteenth, is

farther demonstrated by the striking circumstance that the

NtiStoriaiis and thu Butychians, possessing large and fiuurish-

ing bishoprics and patriarchates throughout Asia and the

northern and easturn imrts of Africa, coinprehunding also thu

vicar's " puru apostolical Syrian churches on the Malabar

coast," broke oil from thu great Catholic Church on oppositu

principles in the middle uf the fidh century ; and yet they

continue to profess transubstantialion, llie sacrilicu of the

Mass, the seven sacraments, the invocation of saints, and
prayers for the dead, as flriiily us Catholics do. After shew-

ing when, where, and how Catholics changed their religion, it

will remain fur thu vicar to shew how these millions of hostile

Nestorians and Eutychians altered theirs In a word, there

is no way whatsoever of accounting for this but by suppos-

ing that all thu motnburs of these oppositu heresies slept away
their former religion on the tame niglil that llie Catholics did

Hvsitt ,
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Th« third Mri«« of mv Uturt ha* !•••» •mpl«y«<\ in Uar-

inir oir th« hi.l«..i» iiwtk w.ih whKh clufiiny .na munpr^

enUtM.li ha. .!..rti(»fa Hh' fiiir (l»r« "f l^hri.t . Iru« ^MmmB.

the Utlwlw (nmrch. In ihii .ndwvour. I irutl I h«v« b«n

oompl«<t«ly •ucr«..ful. .nd that th«re » not ono «.f your

•neiNly wh.. w.ll .ny inori. npnmcU Ctlholici w.lh Uing

id..l.t«r« on wTouni ..f th«ir rt^tpcl for th« m«morwl« of

Chriil wid hi. Min«. <.r of ihsir dn.innif th« pmyert ol tiM

kltor; or on ..-.ount of ih« ador-iion tJmy ji«y to the divin«

Jflsu*. hiiUUn undur llu) •acr*nit)»ti.l v«ilt. Nor will lh«y

heri^fter .tcuw u. of purch..ing. or ottierwiM pniruring

leavt) locoiiiniil tin, or lh« previoiu p«nlon of iint to be com-

mitted ; «.r. in .hori. of iH^rfidy. edition, cruijlly. or ty*!*-

matic wick«dm... of «ny kind. So far from thi.. • •»»•/«
on to hopis that tli« view of the Church herself which I h«r«

•xhibited to your iociely, instead ..f the caricature of her

which Dr. l»orteu» and uher big..tod controverti.t. fi*ve

helduploihe public. ha» pro«luced a desire m wve«l of

Ihein to return to thti communion of this oriKinal l.hurch.

bearintc. " "he clearly d.ms. all tlw marks of the true Church ;

jriftod, as she manileslly is, with so mony ro-culiar Mp. for

Mlvation; ami iKWle.sinK the only safe and practicable rule

for ascerUinliiK the truths of revelation. The consideration

which I un.l..rstand has struck some of them in the moat

Ibrcible manner, is that which I sugKcsted from my own

knowledge and exprience. as well as from the observation of

the eminent writers whom I have named; vir that no talho-

iie, at tht n,ar approach of d»alh, u tvr found d»*irou,

of dying in any olh»r religion. u>hiU '«"'"*"'•''/.,'
'f'"'

tanttin that lituation lefk to b« rtconctttd to th« Lathotie

s£*nw"of your number have said, that though they are of

•linion that the Catholic religion is the true one, y^t «hey

Mve not that tvidtnte of the fact which they think sufhcienl

to justify a change in so imporUnt a point as that of religion.

OckI forbid that 1 should advise any person to embrace the

Utholic religion without having sufficient evidence of it»

truth-, but I must remind the fiersons sn cuestion, that they

hare not a fwftopVc"' 'videnct nor a muthtmatteal etr-

tainty of the truth of Christianity in general. In fact, they

have only a high moral evidence and certainty of tnis truth:

for, with all the miracles and other orguments by which Chnsl

and his opoHtles proved this divine system, it was still a

:tumhUngblifktoth$ Jtw*. andfollti to tht GfHttU$, I Cor.
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CONCLIttlON IW

I. tS. In •hort, a<-cor<li«»K «u the obtervation of Mt. Aujua-

tin, there n light enough in it t4» guide the aim-ere faiihrul,

and obicurity enough to mialead pervarae ultbelievera ; be-

oetive, ttfutr all, faith i» not fimrely a divine ill«»tratii>n of the

undtiitlandiiig. but aUo a divine ami yet voluntary inotKin

of the will. Ilwrno. if ui travollmg through thia dark»om«

vale, ai l/x-ke, I think, obaervea with re«|M*ct to rev«<latM>n in

genenil, liod i« pleaaed to give u» the light uf the irnxm ..r of

the start, we are n»t to stand still on our lourney, Ucause h«

does m.l atn.rd us llie light of the sun. The same is tu Iw

said with retp«Kt tu the evidence in favour of the Catholio

religion: it is moral oviduncu of the first (luality. far su|Hirior

U) that on which wu manage our t«)m|K(ral alliiirs and guard

our lives ; and not in the least below that which exists for

the truth of Christianity at large. At all events, it is wise to

ch<M»se Iho «rt/#r part; and it would be madness to ret

otherwise, when eternity is at stake. The great advocates of

Christianity, Ht. Auguslin, Pascal, Abbadie, and others, argue

thus in recommending it to us in preference to infidelity ; now,

the same argument evidently holds gooil ibr preferring the

Catholic religion to every ProtesUnt system. The most

eminent Protestant divines, auch aa Luther, Melancthon,

llook«r, Chillini^worlh, with the bislwps IAud, Taylor, Hlntldon,

Ulaiidli>rd, and the mo«lorn prelale* Marsh and Porleus him-

•elf, all acknowledge that Malvalion may 6t found in Iht

emnmunion of tht original Calholio Church: but no divine

of this Church, consistently with her charactoristical unity and

the consunt dtictrine of the holy fathers and of ilie scripture

itself, as I have eUewhere demonstrated, can allow that nal-

vation is to bo found out of this communion, except in th«

case of invincible ignorance.

It remains, my dear friends and brethren, for each of you

to Uke his and her port : but remember that the part that you

severally Uke is taken for ETERNITY I Therefore, if ever

you ought to reflect and dec-de seriously and conscientiously,

dismissing all worldly respects of whatever kind from your

minds, it is on thia occasion ; for what exchange shall a nmn

receive for his soul! (I) and what will the prejudiced opinion

of your fellow-mortols avoil you at the tribunal whore we are

all so sooit (o (ip))ear ! and in tlie vast abyss of eternity in

which we shall quickly bo all engulfed! Will any of them

plead y( ur cause at the bar? Or will your punishment bo

(1) Matt svi. 10.
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more tolerable from their sharing .n .t '»
^'nally, w th jH the

fervour and sincerity of y""'
'f*'*' . ^*Tn ,ri/u"^

Judee who is now your merciful Saviour, to lw»tow upon

vou tha St to see your way. and that strei.gth 'x, follow it.S hi merited for Jou. when he hung for three hour, your

•^Sn'litrfr&^n we si-aU .oon meet

t«.eth^?at the tribunal I have mentioned; and be awured

SI n^l forward to that meeting ^.h a Perf-t confide-^^^^^

that vou and I. and ihe feteat Judge h.msell. shall all concur

in the advice I now give you.

I nm. yonr's, &c.

JOHN MII-NKU. D.D.

H'otvvrhamp ." '^''V
'^'^' ^^'^•

THE B>n.
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Finally, with all the

jcieech your future

ur, to IwBtow upon

strei.Kth 'o follow it,

for three hours your

wo Bimll soon meet

led ; and be assured

a perfect confidence.

isell, i»hall all concur

r"8, &c.

S Mll-NKU. I). D.
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